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TODAY 
Cleaning tip: A Westland Boy 
Scout led his troop around 
Friendship Lake in a community 
cleanup project. A total of 11 
truckloads of debris were 
removed. / A 2 

TASTE 

Fabulous FamleiChef Keith.. 
Famie is on amission to be the 
best, to have the best, and to 
enjoy the best./Bl 

» 

Specialty foods: Necessity is the 
mother of invention for saucy 
products made with care in 
Michigan./Bl 

ARTS & LEISURE 

Special garden:-Visit the Bedford 
sculpture garden of Silvio Barile 
for a look at his version of the 
Stanley Cup./Ci 

Giving.- Those with disabilities 
benefit from therapeutic arts pro
gramming and a festival shared 
with arts volunteers./CI 
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Make a difference 
In the tradition of John F. Kennedy, President 

Bill Clinton recently asked Americans to volun
teer: to become one of those people who make a 
difference. : / • 

In that light, the William P. Faust Public 
Library of Westland will hold its first Volunteer 
Orientation Meeting at 7 p.m. on Tuesday in the 
Community Meeting room. Topics will include 
general information about volunteerism and how 
the library makes use of volunteer resources and 
opportunitiesforvolunteers. - v

 : 

Residents of Westland and other surrounding 
communities are invited to attend. For informa: 
tion, call the library at 326-6123, 

Mobile meeting 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas Will have 

another "mobile City Hall" from 6-8 p.m. this 
Tuesday at Elliott Elementary School, 30800 
Bennington. • , 

Thomas and staff members wili travel to the 
school in a large motor home where they will 
field questions from residents. The mayor has 
said his program is aimed at bringing city gov
ernment closer to its constituents. 

Surplus food 
The city of Westland will host its surplus food 

program at the Dorsey Community Center 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, May 22, for residents 
of Palmer, Stiber, Merriman and Wildwood 
roads.. 

All other residents, excluding Precinct No, 28, 
will have the program 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, 
May 23. 

Seniors living in Taylor Towers should contact 
their building manager for'day of distribution. 

In May, the city will distribute juice, beans, 
peanut butter, pineapple, rice, salmon and toma-
toe*. For mOre information, call the Dorsey Cen
ter hotline at 595-0366. 
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City officials are scrutinizing municipal 
money-handling procedures after a top 
official was charged with embezziemetit, 
More than $7,000 is apparently missing 
from parks and recreation coffers. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Charges of embezzlement against 
fired Westland Parks and Recre
ation Director Charles Skeneuhave 
prompted the city treasurer's office 
to impose tighter money-handling 
security measures. 

New policies are being enforced 
after city officials learned during an 

investigation that the treasurer's 
office had no records of deposits 
from parks and recreation for six 
days between Aug. 7 and Nov. 29 of 
last year. 

Even though city officials indicat
ed in court Wednesday that thou
sands of dollars are missing, defense 
attorney Stephen Boak produced 
copies of some canceled checks that 
the city processed from the parks 

department on the days in question. 
Bbak accused city officials of *bad 

-business, practices,", and-questioned 
whether deposits totaling $7,233 are 
even missing. 

"We don't know that they're actu
ally missing," he said Wednesday, 
the same day Skene was ordered in 
Wayne District Court to stand trial 
on five felony embezzling charges. 

Under questioning, Gorman testi-' 
fied to missing deposits in the foU 
lowing amounts: 

• $2,471,45 on Aug. 7; 
• $889.50 on Aug. 26; 
• $1,791.15 on Aug. 30; 
• $837.40 on Sept. 1; 

• $827.50 on Oct. 28; and 
• $416 on Nov. 29. 

.. Allegations of missing money have 
prompted the treasurer's office to 
maintain better records of deposits 
and the days the money was collect
ed, Gorman said Friday in response 
to questions from the Observer. 

Receipts given 
Moreover, city employees who 

bring deposits to the treasurer 's 
office are given receipts showing 
that they dropped off the money 
bags, Gorman said. 

Despite questions raised about 
Please see MONEY, A6 

zoning 

is u 
BY DARRELL CLEM ., . 
STAFF WRITER •• , 

A Westland City Council decision 
to reject a housing facility for feder
al prisoners nearing their release 
has been upheld in Wayne County 
Circuit Court, 

A council majority .last December 
blocked Community Treatment Cen
ters (CTC) Inc. from housing 35 
nonviolent male offenders in a 
7,20Q-square-foot building south
west of Michigan Avenue and Henry 
Ruff. 

INTHE COURTS 

CTC filed a circuit court appeal 
challenging the council's ruling that 
the prisoner facility didn't comply 
with zoning requirements in an 
area pegged for office/business 
development. 

Wayne County Circuit Judge 
Claudia House Morcom recently 
sided with Wet l and officials and 
denied CTC's appeal, City Attorney 

'; Angelo Plakas said. 
"I am very pleased," he said 

Thursday. "City council members 
have a tough enough job as it is, and 
for them to be upheld by a circuit 
judge is a credit to their ability to 
administrate an ordinance." 

Plakasi also predicted that city 
officials will prevailif CTC appeals 
Morcora's decision to the Michigan 
Court of Appeals. . 

"I feel Very confident that the 
Court :of Appeals would uphold 
Judge Morcom," he said. 

Despite Morcom's ruling, the 
city's battle with CTC isn't over.. 
CTC also filed a still-pending law
suit in U.S. District Court in Detroit 
trying to force the city to allow the 
facility. 

City and CTC attorneys have filed 
several motions, and Assis tant 
Westland City Attorney Keith Mad
den said Judge Gerald Rosen may 

-rut*i'J>n thft fedprfll cnab S\R t>Arly ftp 
May 29, when a hearing is sched
uled. 

Attorneys are asking Rosen for a 
summary disposition which, in 
essence, would bring about a judge's 
ruling without the case going to 
trial, Madden said. 

Westland officials are "hopeful" 
that the favorable ruling in Wayne 
County Circuit Court will boost 
their chances of winning in federal 
court, Madden said. 

In a 6-i vote on Dec. 16, council 
members rejected CTC's proposal 
amid fears that the prisoner facility 
would bring in neighborhood crime 
and hamper economic growth. 
Councilman Charles Pickering dis
agreed and emerged as CTC's lone 
supporter on the council, 

CTC had sought a special land 
use approval for the prisoner-
release facility. Offenders housed 
there would havp been nllpwcd to 
leave only to work or to seek jobs, 
CTC attorney Timothy Stoepker has 
said. 

CTC facilities in other cities, such 
as Detroit, Saginaw and Grand 
Rapids, haven't caused higher crime 

" , Pleaso ttte uWtUrt, A4 

Carnival celebration 

STAFF PHOTO fit JIM JAG&FHLb 

Soft touch: Resident of Four Chaplains Convalescent Center in Westland celebrated 
Nursing Home Week with various activities throughout the week, including a visit 
from an area petting farm. Here, Four Chaplains resident Stella DeJuilio pats a 
young calf With her is Carolyn Merucci (at left). For more, please turn to page A3. 

Psychic surprised by prom debate 
BYM.B.DlLLON 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland' business owner and 
psychic said she is shocked at the 
reception — or lack of it -^ from the 
Plymouth-Canton schools, which 
cancelled a contract with her for last 
week's high school prom. 

Students organizing the May 10 
extravangza a t Livonia's Burton 
Manor made ar rangements two 
months ago for Elizabeth^DeSouza, 
owner of the Psychic Connection in 
Westland, to give readings a t the 
prom. 

After a number Of parents learned 
of the plan and complained, DeS
ouza was told she would not be wel
come at the dance. 

"Students initiated this with the 
idea that it was' for entertainment 
purposes only," said Judy Kvoln, 
community relations director for the 
district. . 

• 1 have a very good rep
utation. I feel blessed to 
be able to work. Parents 
trust me/ 

Elizabeth DeSouza 
^-cwner ofP&ychic Connection 

"I think that once they (the stu
dents) learned that she was a lot 
more serious than they were, and 
especially when we found out what 
her ideology was, administration 
and the class advisers decided it 
wasn't appropriate. We definitely do 
not want to legitimize astrology with 
our students." 

DeSouza sajd she was flabbergast
ed. ' • •• ••'•':.•" 

"I worked for them before on two 
different occasions. I worked their 
all-night senior parties," said the 

/•::'-••••-vf ;Vv;:^-;'.->'; 

six-year Westland Chamber of Com
merce member who was a regular on 
the now-cancelled TV show, Kelly & ' 
C o . . • - . ' . • • : . : ',v.":;":-;',.:• .;••'-'." V ' • 

Kids suffer 
BI feel bad for the kids. It 's a 

shame They put an awful lot of < 
work, and effort into this< They 
asked a lot Of questions about me to 
make sure they even wanted me in 
the first place," she added. 

DeSouza says she's often hired for 
the birthday parties of 13-14-year-
olds. "I have a Very good reputation, 
I feel blessed to be able to work. Par
ents trust me. ^know there is that; 
fine line as to what you can tell 
someone at that ago. 

"I'm not going to cross that Vine? 
DeSouza bills herself as "the num

ber-one source for psychic consulta
tion in the metro-t%roiCafea." She 

Please see PSYCHIC, A3 
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Psychic from page Al 

offers private, phone and group 
readings, and does astrological, 
chart reports. DeSouza has also 
authored an astrology column in 
a local newspaper. 

It bothers DeSouza that criti
cism of her is based on religion. 

"I guess they can't understand 
that I pray to the same Jesus 
they do," DeSouza said. They 
find that hard to believe." 

The psychic's absence wasn't 
expected to detract much from 
the prom; a record 1,200 stu
dents were expected, said Evola. 

That's not the point, as some 
faculty and students see it. 

Educator concerned 
"I think it's amazing that all it 

took was for two or three people 
to make a couple calls," said 
Canton English teacher Matt 
Watroba. "It always astonishes 
me that a couple of well-placed 
phone calls can change" policy, 
mysteriously. I think it's dan
gerous." 

Salem High School senior Bill 
Chapin is a National Merit 
scholar who's writing a column 
on the issue for the s tudent 
paper, the CEP Perspective. 

^Vhen I first heard there was 
going to be.a psychic at the 
prom, I thought it. was rather 
silly, and I didn't really want to 
pay for it in the ticket price ($75 
per couple; and $40 per single)," 
he said. 

"So if someone told me they'd 
^cancelled it because it was a 
dumb idea, I wouldn't have a 
problem with it. It's the fact that 
it kind of has to do with religion 
and forcing views on others and 

'me personally. 
"I'm a Christian. I like that 

whole Christian thing. But it 
really doesn't bother me to have 
psychics at the prom morally. It 
seems like there's going to be 
dancing there too. Some reli
gious groups out there object to 

that kind of thing, certainly. It 
just seemed like a rather silly 
thing to get upset about." 

Diane Daskalakis of Citizens 
for Better Education — a grass
roots group which in the past 
objected to the showing of R-
rated movies in the schools -
didn't call to complain, but is 
happy about the cancellation 
nonetheless. 

"Biblically, it is not accepted 
for people to go to psychics, for
tune tellers and sorcerers. It is 
against the Christian faith," she 
said; "It's obvious that there are 
a lot of folks in town who agree." 

Daskalakis opposes psychics 
for non-religious reasons as 
well. "If these youngsters go to 
psychics and they're told some
thing wonderful is supposed to 
happen and it didn't, it might be 
an extreme let down. I think it 
would be poor direction for 
seniors who've spent many 
years educating themselves. 
Then a psychic comes in to wrap 
up the whole thing in one 
encounter." 

Christian worries 
Diane Stamp, a former CBE 

school board candidate, was not 
one of the parents who called. 
"But if I had kids in school, I 
would have. I'm a Christian, and 
psychics are against the laws of 
God and are dangerous," said 
the Plymouth resident. 

DeSouza says students are the 
losers. -v.--*. 

"Senior prom is a very memo
rable time for anyone, and this 
is what they wanted as their 
theme. There were certain par
ents who pulled the plug on a 
whole part of that. People who 
know me know I'm not a bad 
person. 

"It's disappointing," she said. 
"I really feel sorry for the kids, 
basically because it took them a 
long time to set up everything." 

Scouts team up for Westland's Frien 

itestlanft Observer %. 
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BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

J osh Fuhrman and friends 
cleaned up Westland's 
Friendship Lake Saturday. 

The daylong project drew 25 
people who filled up 11 truck-
loads of lakeside debris 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
The 2- to 3-acre lake is located 
behind the Bailey Recreation 
Center and is owned by the city 
of Westland. He coordinated 
the project through the Parks 
and Recreation Department for 
the city. 

"I made handouts to give to 
my troop and then I called peo
ple," said the 14-year-old" John 
Glenn High School freshman 
and Boy Scout, who coordinat
ed the project to earn his Eagle 
Scout rank. "My troop really 
helped." 

In addition to trash and a lot 
of branches, Fuhrman said the 
group found fishing lures and 
other objects you would expect 
around a lake. 

Fuhrman has been a Boy 
Scout for the past four years, 
and was a Cub Scout prior to 
that. He said he learned a lot 
aboift leadership by coordinat
ing the project. A Westland 
native, he lives near the lake 
with his family. 

Several area companies 
donated food and materials for 
the project, including Northside 
Hardware which donated mate
rials which will be used to build 
bird feeders, which Fuhrman 
will build and put up around 
the lake. 

"We worked really hard," he 
added. "I thought it (the 
cleanup) would be until 6 -
most people thought it would 
take two days." 

Jim Klinebriel, park foreman 
for the city, has worked on sev
eral Eagle Scout projects. He 
said this is one of the most suc
cessful projects he has seen. 

"It was very much a success," 
he said. "We hauled some 40 
yards of debris but of here. 

"They got right down in it up 
to their knees." 

• 'We hauled some 40 
yards of debris out of 
here. . . They got right 
down In It up to their 
knees.' 

Jim Klinebriel 
—Westland park foreman 
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Helping: Josh 
Fuhrman 
hands rubber 
gloves to vol
unteer Jaso?i 
Schleif,11, 
and Corey 
Hassett, 10, 
who are also 
Boy Scouts 
.with troop 
77 5. Below, 
Fuhrman 
and scout 
Aaron 
Chiles, 14, 
rake sticks 
and other 
debris. 

The city provided the dump 
truck and driver for the pro
ject, and also loaned the 
group tools and waders and 
other needed items. 

Fuhrman suggests future 
Eagle Scouts consider work
ing with the city of Westland 
on their projects. "I would 
definitely consider working 
with the city - anyone in the 
city, but especially Parks and 
Recreation," he added. They 
were great. They really 
helped me out." 

Klinebriel said Eagle Scout 
projects like these are an 
important part of growing up. 
"They accomplished a whole 
lot," he added. "There's a lot 
of satisfaction to see." STAFF PHOTOS BVTOM IUWUY 
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Hard at work: Volun
teers from Boy Scout 
Troop 775 rake 
Friendship Lake as . 
part of a community 
service project cdordi-
hatedby Josh ' 
Fuhrman as part of 
his effort to become a 
Eagle Scout. He will 
also build and install 
bird feeders around 
the lake; At left, the 
14-year-old Fuhrman 
talks with former 
scout leader Tim Pur-
don about the Friend
shipLake'cleanup. 
Josh coordinated the 
cleanup project in 
order to receive his 
Eagle Scout rank. He 
hcLStoshotvplqnning 
and leadership to 
qualify as a Eagle 
Scout. 
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Body is found 
neartracks 

Human remains were spotted 
40 feet north of railroad tracks 
west of Haggerty Road and south 
of School craft in Plymouth 
Township the evening of May 10. 

Wayne County Medical Exam
iner's office and Plymouth Town
ship Police Department detec
tives are trying to find out the 
identy of the person. The 
remains were spotted by a sur
veyor at 7:35 p,m. inside n rolled 
carpet. All that remained of the 
body WHS ;i skeleton and several 
iU'uvn of cloths, ,-iaj<i Plymouth 
Township police Dot. David 
Hayc:i. ofdi-ath, 

N'o caujio of death has been 
determined 

.;v. 
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cable group 

MediaOne 
BY KEVIN BROWN 
STAFF WRITER ^ 

Continental Cablevision subscribers got a sur
prise last Tuesday — the company changed it's 
name to MediaOne. 

While the listing in the telephone book still reads 
"Continental Cablevision," a call placed to that 
number is now answered with a cheery, "Welcome 
to MediaOne." 

"It's really more than a name change," said Bill 
Black, company public relations manager. Black 
said the company is trying to stress that it provides 
"a single source for entertainment communications 
in the home." 

The company name change will result in no 
change in the number assigned to cable channels. 
But Black said the company will eventually offer 
more than 100 channels, up from the current 78, 
and interactive services. 

Black said that within the next year, trial digital 
video will also be offered, to boost picture guality. 

Since the installation a year ago of fiber optic 
cable, consumers in some parts of Plymouth and 
Canton can use the system for Internet access. 
Fiber optic cable is currently being installed in 
Westland. • - . 

The name change was the latest volley in the 
ongoing competition between MediaOne and 
Ameritech, which announced it's intention to go 
after customers more than a year ago. Competition 
has already heated up in Plymouth arid Canton, 
where both companies have offered discounts and 
specials. 

The name change from Continental to MediaOne 
was initiated by research consultants Roper Starch. 
A poll of 1,000 Americans "showed consumer enthu
siasm for more, entertainment options, a growing 
receptivity to new media services like broadband 
access to the Internet and particularly strong senti
ment for enabling children to have access to the lat
est communications services — all goals that are 
addressed by MediaOne," according to a company 
news release on the name change. 

MediaOne offers cable TV services in Westland, 
Plymouth, Canton Dearborn Heights, West Bloom-
field, Southfield, Lansing, Jackson and Holland. 
Black said. MediaOne also plans to offer telephone 
service in the future.. 

"The MediaOne name Was chosen after months of 
market and consumer research and an examination 
of several hundred naming, possibilities," said com
pany CEO Amos Hostetter Jr. 

U.S. West purchased Continental last year and 
announced the new company name on Tuesday. 

' , • • ' " • ' . STAFF PHOTOS BY JDUAGDFELD 

Animal fun: Above, Debbie-the-Duck" goes face-to-face with Four Chaplains resident Leona Stefanac during Thursday's 
carnival to celebrate Nursing Home Week. Holding "Debbie" is Joyce Hammers. 

Ball toss: 
Resident 
Iram Fatima 
reacts to 
points 
scored in a 
ball-toss 
game being 
played by 
Virginia 
Kaplinski: 
Prizes were 
awarded to 
all players. 

Home Week 
celebrated 
R esidents of Four Chaplains Convales

cent Center in Westland celebrated 
Mothers Day and Nursing Home Week 

with daily activities and themes at the center 
this week. 

Themes included a Spirit Day, Mismatched 
Day, Western Day and crazy t-shirt and hat 
days, among other activities. 

Last Thursday, residents were treated to a 
carnival which included games,-clowns and a 
live animal petting farm. Animals visiting the 
seniors were a young goat, a lamb, a duck and 
a rabbit. AU were brought from CarrouBel 
Acres in South Lyon. 

Man reports he was 'scared and 

BY DARRELL CLBM 
STAFF WRITER 

A 20-year-old Plymouth man 
revealed in court Thursday why 
he fled from Westland police on 
April 22 — one day before his 
legal problems mushroomed 
amid accusations that he barri
caded himself inside a local 
apartment with a rifle. 

Michael Gustafson admitted 
that he drove off and fled from 
police after they responded to 
reports of a suicidal man April 
22 at a Wayne/Cherry Hill gas 
station. V 

"I was scared and suicidal," he 
told Westland 18th District 
Court Judge C. Charles Bokos. "I 
didn't want to be taken away, so 
Iran." 

Gustafson, jailed in lieu of a 
$50,000 cash bond, gave his 
explanation Thursday as he 
appeared in front of Bokos for a 
preliminary hearing that was 

postponed One week. 
A defense attorney sought the 

delay and said he may ask Bokos 
to allow Gustafson to be trans
ferred from jail to a psychiatric 
facility as an inpatient. 

Gustafson settled part of his 
legal problems Thursday by 
pleading guilty to misdemeanor 
charges of fleeing from police ort 
April 22. He received a 23-day 
jail term that he already has 
served. 

However, Gustafson still faces 
felony charges for allegedly bar
ricading himself inside a friend's 
Westland apartment on April 23 
before leading police on a car 
chase that ended in an accident 
at Ford Road and Central City 
Parkway. 

Police said the defendant was 
despondent over a breakup with 
a girlfriend when he barricaded 
himself, alone, inside Yalewood 
Apartments on Yale south of 
Warren. 

Gustafson then left the apart^ 
me n't and led police on a car 
chase that ended at Ford Road, 
where he hit two other cars with 
his late-model Mustang, West-
land police Sgt. Scott Fetner has 
said. 

Gustafson is accused of firing a 
shot from his car at the scene of 
the accident, in what police 
believe ; may have been an 
attempt to harm himself. No one 
was injured. 

His, preliminary hearing will 
determine whether he should 
stand trial for discharging a gun 
from a vehicle, felony firearms, 
and fourth-degree fleeing and 
eluding police. He also faces a 
misdemeanor of carrying a load
ed firearm in a vehicle. 

He could face a maximum sen? 
tence of four years in prison if 
convicted of firing a gun from his 
car. All other charges are pun
ishable by a maximum two-year 
term. 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland Achievers is a column that runsegular-

ly in the dbserver, highlighting achievements and 
accomplishments of Westtqnd-area residents. To 
submit an item for this column, please send toiEdi-
tor, Westland Observer, 36261 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, MI 48150 or fax information to (313) 591-
7279. •: •:"'",.: "-;-'.-

Am^dft3^8lai ,KLofWe8tland recently grad
uated from Michigan State UniversUy with a bact>-
elor's degree in education. 

State Rep; Eileen DcHart, D-Westland, was 
recently appointed to serve on the Reapportiori-
ment Task Force for the National Conference of 
State Legislatures. The task force studies legal, 
technical and political issues affecting reapportion
ment and redistricting of state legislative and con* 
gressional districts. DeHart also serves as assis
tant associate Speaker Pro Tempore of the Michi
gan House of Representatives and chairs the 
House Public Retirement Committee. She also 
serves on House committees for Oversight and 
Ethics, Senior Citizens and Veterans Affairs, Con
sumer Protection, and Corrections. 

Joy Wilk, daughter of James and Mary Jane 
Wilk of Westland, graduated Magna Cum Laude 
tntta Wayne'Stat* University Nursing School. She 
it a member of the Sigma Theta Tau National 
hoftor Society of Nursing and the Golden Key 
National Honor Society. She is a 1992 Livonia 

Franklin graduate. 
The following students were recently named to 

the honor roll at Tinkham Center in Westland, 
according to information from the Wayne-West- > 
land schools: Michael Den ski, Simon Elmore, 
KwameGopde, Jeramio Maza, Michael 
Pigion, Michael Sabo, Marcus Shadeh, Jamie 
Smith, Ryan Talley,Evonne Todd and 
HeatheiHWalker — : — - • — T - - - — - _ _ — _ 

Joshua Adams Grilley, a senior at John Glenn 
High School, is a recipient of the Presidential 
Scholarship awarded by Wayne State University. 
This four-year, full-tuition scholarship is hased on 
a student's academic excellence. Josh maintains a 
3.9 grade point average. In addition to the WSU 
scholarship, he has also received a $1,000 Fairlane 
Youth Pops music award arid has won scholarships 
from the Livonia Kennel tilub and the VFW. 

Meghan Chatman of Westland was one of 
1,491 students recognized for their outstanding 
leadership in community, family and school pro
grams by receiving a scholarship from Target 
stores as part of the company's All-Around Schol
arship program. Awards were based on length of 
time and hours of community or volunteer service, 
volunteer leadership awards and honors, an 
appraisal hy volunteer supervisor or leader, an 
essay on volunteer service and grade point aver? 
age.;';' • ..:"" ' /v.;"--':.' '; ' '.'.'r-

74¾^^^ 
POOL K PATIO 

FURNITURE CENTER! 
Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come in and be surprised! 

Cornwell Pool &. Patio 
carries the nation's most 

elegant brands and 
models of outdoor 

furniture-Winston, 
Grosfillex, Homecrest, 

Hatteras, Woodard 
wrought iron and 

aluminum ... and more! 

•Patio Furniture 
• Swirriming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas &. Tubs 
-^Accessories- -
• Largest Selection 

in Southern Michlg 

ANN ARBOR 
5500 Pontiac Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

313/662,3117 

CORNWELL PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
nymouth,M]4Sl70 

313/459-7410 

Store Hour»j Mon., Thurt, &. W. 10-8» fues. &. S*t. 10-6» Sun. U-4» Closed Wed 

J*.. 
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Dog days: Canines, owners run for cause 
BY KEVIN BROWN ' 
STAFF WRITER 

N eil Sheibley of Westland was one 
of 150 dogs and their owners 
drawn to Kellogg Park in Ply

mouth for the first Plymouth Dog Jog, 
an event to raise money for area 
humane societies. 

Sheibley brought one of the smallest 
dogs to the May 10 event, his toy fox 
terr ier Penny. *Tve got two more, 
they're smaller than her," he said. 

"I like a small dog. they're lap dogs, 
they'll hop right.up and watch television 
with you, they're smart," he said. 

DOG JOG 

Like several other owners, Sheibley 
said it was his first time to attend such 
an event. "1 heard about it from word of 
mouth," he said. 

Another Westland resident, Sandy 
Mezza, placed as a winner in the "35 
and Over" category for the jog route. 

"There's a lot of good looking dogs 
here ," said event organizer Eric 
Colthurst of the Plymouth Kiwanis 
Club, as people and their dogs drifted 
into the park to register for the 1:30 
p.m. event. The Kiwanis Club shared 
event proceeds with the Michigan 
Humane Society and the Humane Soci
ety of Huron Valley. 

The dogs— long and short haired, 
skinny and husky, big and tiny — 
donned stylish colored bandannas pre
sented at registration. Some of their 
owners chose T-shirts with the event 
logo, also given to those paying the $15 
registration fee. 

Owners also got to take away free dog 
food samples, and were provided small 
plastic bags for their pets to use along 
the jog route. 

Among those waiting for the signal to 
start were Nicole Parsons and her year-
old beagle Mackenzie. "She's doing good, 
she's enjoying herself," Parsons said of 
Mackenzie, quietly eying the other dogs 
on leashes. 

"I wanted to help the dogs at the 
Humane Society, it's sad they're without 
homes, plus it's a nice day," she said. 

Sam and Linette Bird said it.was their 
first time at such ah event, t h e y 
brought their six-month-old rotweiller 
Jake and German, shepherd Nick. "Basi
cally we're here to help the Humane 
Society, we've got three good dogs from 
there," Sam Bird said. 

Plymouth Mayor Ron Loiselle, who 
served as master of ceremonies for the 
event from the temporary park stage, 
brought his three-year-old shitzu Gizmo. 
"It'll be fun," Loiselle said. 

Sharon Thomas of Plymouth attended 
with her J30-pound malamute Nikka. "I 

STAFF PHOTO BT B O I BRESLEB 

Dog's eye view: Residents from Westland and surrounding areas participate in the Dog Job, held in 
Plymouth Below, Heidi Rakozy'poses with her Chinese pug Carmy during the event. 

j u s t want to see if my dog's well 
behaved. Actually we need the walk," 
Thomas said. 

Rebecca Hageman with husband 
Michael, both of Canton, brought their 
dog Chap. "We call her girlfriend," she 
added. 

t h e Dog Jog, she said, "is a great 
idea." Chap stuck close, to the Hage-
mans, who sat on a bench near the foun
tain awaiting the start of the event. 
"She's kind of afraid of other dogs," 
Rebecca Hageman explained. 

"We don't have any kids. This is a 
great event. They don't have anything 
for parents of doggies," she added. 

Libby Carleton of West Bloomfield 
brought her Yorkie Simon, not much 
longer than a foot or 80j who had no 
trouble fending off the inquisitive sniff
ing of a much larger dog. "Isn't he 
funny," she said. 

"Ididn't expect to see so may big dogs. 
It's fun to see how all the dogs interact 
with each other," Carleton said. 

The sound of the occasional bark was 
broken by Loiselle welcoming Dog Jog 
participants, over the public address 

system. A short countdown followed, 
and the Dog Jog was on. Along the 
route, some homeowners stood on their 
driveways to view the unusual proces
sion. 

Back at Kellogg Park, containers with 
water were available for thirsty dogs. 
"Oh wait, there's some water over here," 
said Julie Schumacher of Farmington 
Hills to her Sharpei Vixen. 

Of her walk with Vixen, Schumacher 
said, "It wasn't bad, there were a couple 
of growls." 

In addition to Westland's Mezza, top 
finishers in three age groups were Rob 
Macomber of Saline and Christ ina 
Schmidt of Plymouth in the "under 18" 
category, Mark Mueting and Mary 
Mueting, both of White Lake in the "8-
35" group and Bill Broby of Plymouth in 
the "Over 35". 

Prizes for top finishers, and winning 
dogs in categories including best tail-
wagger and best costume, included dog 
beds and pet portraits. 
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Hungry for information? Read Taste 

Volunteers 
are honored 
at luncheon 

Frances Kielty of Westland 
volunteers her time at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia, and waB one 
of dozens recently lauded for her 
service. Kielty has donated her 
time in the radiology depart
ment, logging 7,000 hours, the 
most of any volunteer. 

St. Mary Hospital volunteers 
were honored at the. 17th annual 

^pp^claTtoTrtiuncheoa 4ield 
April 30 as part of National Vol
unteer Month. The luncheon was 
held at Laurel Manor in Livonia. 

"You have made a difference in 
the quality of care that is offered 
to our patients," said Sherri 
Fletcher, director of volunteer 
and fund raising, in her 
remarks. "Whether you have 
escorted, wheeled, informed, or 
smiled at a patient or guest, you 
have left an indelible imprint in 
the hearts of many." 

The luncheon, which had the 
theme "We Honor You," included 
a welcome by Sister Mary Renet-
ta, executive vice president, 
invocation by Michele Chulick, 
associate hospital director and 
director of operations, and words 
of appreciation by Sister Mary 
Modesta, president and CEO. , 

They were joined by Mitchell 
Salhaney, M.D. executive vice 
president of medical affairs, 
John Graham, hospital director, 
and Michael DeRubeis, associate 
hospital director, in presenting 
service award pins to the volun
teers. 

Special guest speaker was 
Amy Rhode, BSN, RN, who is a 
health educator in St. Mary Hos
pital's community outreach 
department. Rhode discussed 
"Positive Thinking," pointing out 
that the volunteers are all out
standing examples of "positive 
thinking in action" by sharing 
their talents with patients and 
staff. 

Some 260 volunteers serve the 
hospital in 39 service areas. 
There are 48 male volunteers. 
More than 60 student volunteers 
are involved in premed, pre-
nursing, rehabilitation, radiation 
therapy, and nutrition programs. 

This past year two students 
from Poland and three, from Eng
land brought a new dimension to 
the program. 

More than 38,700 service 
hours have been donated to St 
Mary Hospital by the volunteers. 

In addition to Kielt/s many 
volunteer hours, others with the 
notable hours included Robert 
Klein of Livonia in financial 
management with 8,500 hours 
and Al Dykas of Livonia in 
human resources with 9,500 
hours. Another notable includes 
Donald Gratton of Redford for . 
volunteering eight hours a day, 
five days, a week in the Emergen-

. cy Center. 

family dentistry 

b. <or«v, d.cU, ¢. ofjttkfcd, d.dj*. 

'A . 

We utelcome new patients to our practice of gentle dentistry, 
offering total dentol cor0 for CKMtsortd children since 1974. 

Although mouthgoords hove been shown to be effective 
for more thdn 30 years, mouth protectors ore not required 
equipment for most sports. UJe feel mouthguords should 
be uiorn during on athletic event where a bioui could occto 
to the head. The cushion effect of the material prevents 
soft tissue Injury, trpurnqtlc injury (Including concussion) 
ond fractures. 

Mouthguords typically found in sporting goods stores 
do not fit as accurately as custom fabricated types. They 
often: go unuuorn becouse. they ore uncomfortable ond 
frequently Interfere with breathing ond speohlng. 

If you or your family ore active In sports, we have good 
hews for you! 
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PLUMBINQ • HEATING * COOLING 

WESTLAND 

¢313)729-1300 
PWCKNEY 

€5X7)87*3434 

CLARIFICATION 

In a May I story about a stu-. 
dent post office program in the 
Westland Observer, the name of 
a teacher at Hayes Elementary 

waB incorrect; Ruth Everett is 
the media services coordinator 
at the school who helped develop 
the program. 

from page Al 
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THIS WEEK'S SPA SPECIAL 
Now Onty 

$3,995 

O*o« 4 Sfwwrwrt 
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' Luxurious 7* Bel-Air Spa . 
• ̂ pump system (2x3 HP.) 
• Tbp-slde electronic controls 
• Ad|ustab(e therapy Jets 
•7 day, 24 hr. pfC r̂amrraWe 
timer 
Mahogany cabinet 
Designer ceramic tile ' 
IrKluaed 
Standard cover 
• for qualified buyer*, ok for detail*. 

OUTDOOR INGENUITIES 
8325 N. Lilfey Roadr Canton <V 

(313) 453.DECK (3325) 
Hour$: M-F10*5 v$at. 10-4 

rates or hampered economic 
growth, Stoepker contended 

CTC officials said most men 
staying at the facility would be 
white-collar criminals — not vio
lent offenders; : 

The prisoners have a high suc
cess rate for re-entering society, 
Stoepker said. ; 

-CTC-programs are airnfid nt 
federal offenders who, while oh 
probation or parole, receive tran
sitional services aimed at help
ing thetn to reestablish their 
lives./'"'' /.".', 

A study conducted by the 
Westland Police Department 
before December found that CTG 
facilities in other cities had 
caused no serious problems in 
neighborhoods. -

• 'City council mem
bers have a tough 
enough Job as it Is, and 
for them to be upheld 
by a circuit judge is a 
credit to their ability to 
administrate art ofdk 
nanca/ 

Angelo Plakas 
—Westland city attorney 

But council members didn't 
want to risk any problems, arid 
they also noted that they had 
received peti t ions signed by 
many residents who opposed the 
local facility. 

•>•*> 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

May8,1997 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Regular Public Hearing will be held 
by the Planning Commission at th« Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 
6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on Thursday, June'12, 1997, 
at 7;30 P.M., for the purpose of hearing and considering all comment* of tit 
persons Interested) in or concerned with lh« following request* s). 

Item 6-SXJ-007 Solicitation of public comments on the proposed 
ordinance on Front Yard Parking. 

The applicant's submittal materials are available for public revie* at 
the Garden City Planning Office, WOO Mlddlebell Road. Garden City, 
Michigan. Ol 3) 625-8862. 

All persona interested in eny of the above are hereby invited to attend 
this Public Hearing and be heard. 

•-'h ' v ^ ~ — : - - ; r ^ A U ) R 3HOWAITEII 
City Clerk-treasurer 

Posted: M*y 16,1997 

mm 
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Eng|er road plan for CWW board 
BYKENASRAMCZYR 
STAFF WRITER 

Jim Ryan believes the average 
motorist will hardly notice the 
difference. 

Ryan, deputy director of Gov. 
John Engler's southeastern 
Michigan office in Detroit, said 
Engler 's proposed 4-cent 
increase in the gas tax would 
keep the 19-cent total below the 
national average, and below 
every- Great Lakes state except-
Indiana. 

"You drive about 15,000 miles 
a year," Ryan said, "Four cents is 
about $20 to $25 a year." 

Ryan appeared May 9 before 
the Conference of Western 
Wayne to outline Engler's pro
posed $570 million increase in 
annual funds to repair the 
state's roads and highways and 
reform the jurisdiction over 
those roads. 

The CWW is a consortium of 
elected officials from the cities of 
Belleville, Dearborn, Dearborn 
Heights, Garden City, Inkster, 
Livonia, Northville, Plymouth, 
Romulus, Wayne and Westland 
and the townships of Canton, 

Rouge 

set for 
June 7 

Volunteers continue to play a 
major role in the Rouge River's 
^comeback" story. 

That will be evident on Satur
day, June 7 when more than 
)2,500 people are expected to con
verge on the river for Rouge Res
cue '97. 

Without volunteers who par
ticipate in the 12th annual 

' Friends of the Rouge river 
eleanuj?, the Rouge would be 
clogged with fallen trees and lit-
ter.The cleanup is a chance for 
people to see the river's problems 
and its potential for being a 
Valuable recreation and econom
ic resource. 

In addition to removing fallen 
trees and other debris from the 
river, as they have since 1986, 
volunteers at clean-up sites 
throughout Wayne, Oakland and 
pastern Washtenaw counties will 
also plant trees, build and groom 
wood-chip walking paths, and 
build nesting boxes for wood 
ducks, bluebirds, and brown 

' bats. 

They'll also help prevent 
future pollution by stenciling 

\" storfti drain inlets with a warn
ing against dumping toxic mate^ 
rials like used motor oil, painty 
and lawn or •household chemi
cals. 

For the third consecutive year,, 
Rouge Rescue will also include 
the collection of returnable bot-

, t ies and cahsy which can be 
redeemed at Farmer Jack super
markets to support the Friends 
of the Kouge Education Project^ 

fc_ y a school-based environmental 
education program. 

Cooperating in this project are 
Farmer Jack/local bottlers of 

. CocV-Cola and Pepsi Cola, FILA, 
I Imperial Sports and WJBK- Fox 

. 2 . , • ' } . ' • ' : ; . . , : : "-

Rouge Rescue sponsors are 
Ford Motor Co., Waste Manage
ment Inc., the Detroit Water & 
Sewerage Department, City 
Management Corp. and WJBK 
Fox 2. ':.:'.: 

For the location of cleanup 
sites, and sites where returnable 
Bottles and cans can be dropped 
off, please contact Friends of the 
Rouge at (313) 961*4050. 

The follbwing.is a list of loca
tions: , 

Livonia: Eight Mile between 
Middlebelt and Merriman (313) 
421-2000, Ext. 221 

Plymouth: Smith Elementary 
School, 1298 Mckinley, (313) 
453-1234, Ext. 234 

»* Plymouth township: Western 
3?ayne Conservation Associa-
fton/Johnson Creek, (313) 453-
§640, Ext. 238 

TtRcdford Township: Lola Valley 
Park, Lola at Beech Daly, (313) 
,£32-0250. 

Westland: HoUiday Nature 
Prow-v^ Newburgh Road, (313) 

maw* 

Huron, Northville, Plymouth, 
Redford, Sumpter and Van 
Buren. 

But officials from the Michigan 
Muncipal League, a .legislative 
liaison representing Michigan 
cities and townships, had not fig
ured yet how specific local 
Wayne County communities 
would fare under Engler's pro
posal. County officials already 
have expressed concerns about 
the state taking jurisdiction of 
90 percent of!Michigan roads-... 

Engler hopes to raise £200 mil
lion annually through the gas 
tax hike, $200 million through 
increased federal funds and $130 
million by ending the diesel dis
count, increasing registration 
fees for commercial trucks, creat
ing an overweight truck fee, end
ing the spillage allowance and 
general fund offsetting from sav
ings in other departments. 

In addition, tort reform to stop 
outrageous lawsuits provides 
another $10 million and 
"wrapup" of insurance coverage 
for construction projects is 
expected to save another $30 
million. 

Road repair, reform 
Engler's plan — Build Michi

gan II .-TT- would improve more 
than 3,300 miles of fdad each 
year — an increase of 1,125 
miles repaired annually. 

"Spending on road construc
tion and repair will increase by 
$2.8 billion over the next five 
years," Ryah said, "This proposal 
not just increases (road) money, 
but it creates systematic changes 
throughout the system." 

Engler wants to take over 
roads that meet eligibility for 
federal roads. "These are the 
most heavily traveled roads and 
the most expensive to keep up," 
Ryan said. Ninety percent of 
Michigan's roads would fall 
under state jurisdiction under 
Engler's plan. 

Currently, counties maintain 
jurisdiction over 58 percent of 
Michigan roads, the state 28 per
cent and cities 14 percent. 

That system also gives 8 cents 
to local and county governments 
for road repairs, and 7 cents to 
the state. The new 4 cent hike 
would give an additional 3 cents 

' Please see ROADS, A7 

STAIT PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Repair and reform: Workers from local and county public service departments and 
city maintenance crews, like this one from Livonia, may be affected by Gov. John 
Engler's plans to change county and local control of roads. Engler wants the state to 
control 90 percent of all Michigan roads. 

savings on 

y< */Q O f f sportswear and dresses for juniors 

PA yi& O f f .misses' New York Laundry related knits 

^ ^ O f f selected juniors' and misses' swimwear 

^ ^ O f f selected names in Country Classics 

*/(& o f f Misses' Eagles Eye cotton Tshirts 

%> O f f Duck Head shorts for juniors 

^ ^ - ^ H y ^ ^ O f f betftes and Parisian Woman famous-maker collections 

5 ^ O f f selected women's famous-maker career and casual collections 

3 0 ^ ^ ^ 4 0 ^ ^ O f f selected career and casual dresses and pantsuits 

% y/& O f f selected famous-maker handbags 

?/& o f f selected women's designer sunglasses and fashion jewelry 

O f f selected decorative accessories and gifts 

^ l O ^ f e o f f selected women's sleep-wear, loungwear and robes 

4 0 ^ £ > o f f selected men's ties 

O f f selected famous-maker shoes for the whole family 

O f f selected men's knit shirts snd walking shorts 

%>-*40 l<%> " O f f selected men's activewear and golf clothes 

O f f boys 4-20 Nike and Umbro 

^¾ '^% 0 ^ ¾ } O f f £3°vs 4-2Q architect knit shirts, shorts and swimwear 

2 5 S * 5 ^ o f f already-reduced kids' better sportswear collections 

^2m£P/&m4/OP/& O f f spring playwear for infants, toddlers, and girls 

O f f all "Y" necklaces in Fine Jewelry* 
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Stevenson Middle School 
Top young achievers are honored 

The following students were 
named to the Stevenson Middle 
School honor roll."Information 
is provided by the Wayne-West-
land Schools: 
NATASHA ABNKR • RKYLAN ACUNA • 
STEVENSON MIDDLE SCHOOL 
NICHOLASADKINS* CHRISTOPHEK 
AJLOl'NY« ERIK ALDER • 
HEATHER ALLEN • NICHOLAS AMAD 
• DAYNA AMQLSCH • MAUREEN 
ANDERSEN• ASHLEY AREEDA• 
JENNIFER ARQl'ETTE • CRYSTAL 
BACHMANB ALLISON BADKRa 
SARAH BAIN • JUSTIN BAKER* 
REBECCA BAKER • ROBERT BALAN • 
SUZANNE BALAN • MARlA BALDYSZ 
• .FALAN BALL • JEFFREY BALLARD 
• SUSAN BANDIa ASHLEE BARACY 
• THOMAS BARDAZON-B ALEXIS 
BAUER • ALICIA BAXTER • STACIA 
BAZNERB DANIEL BEARD • CARL 
BEDNARKs NANCYBEDNARZY 
DAVID BEDWELL.« BRITTANY BEE • 
MEGAN BEGAROWICZ • MELISSA 
BELL a SAMANTHA BENNETT • 
CATHERINE BERENTi AMANDA . 
BIES a JENNIFER BLOOMER a 
BRENT BOGLE a KRiSTY BOGUSLAW 
a CHRISTOPHER BOMYAi KRYSTAL 
BOND a ERICA BOOTH a LEAH 
BOULTONa BRITTANY BOWER a 
BRYAN BOYD • PATRICK 
BRANKOVICHa ERIC BRAUNSTEIN a 
RICHARD BRIGGS a JEFFREY 
BRINDLEa REBECCA BROOKS • 
KELLY BROSNAN a SHE-NELLE 
BROWN a ELIZABETH BUDDINGTON 
a ROBERT BULMERa HEATHER 
BURBOa THOMASBURKa 
MATTHEW BURMAN a AMY BURNS a 
KELLY BURNS a JULIEBUSCHa 
TODD BUSH a DAVID BUSKEY a 
BREANNEBUSSARDa AMY CARAM a 
CHRISTINA CARLSON a RYAN CAR 
NELLa JAMES CARPENTERa 
JAMES CARR a ROBERT CARROLL a 

• CRISTIN CASEY a RACHEL CHAPMAN 
a KBISTEL CHEATHAM a ANDREW 
CHESTER a AARON CHILES a ERIC 
CHILESa IAN CLARK • KELLI 
CLARK a LINDSAY CLARK a ROBERT 
CLARK a SUSAN COFFIN a JEN
NIFER COLWELL a JASON COOK a 
LINDSAY COOK a ASHLEY COOPER a 
JOSEPH CO PLAN Da THOMAS COS-
GROVE a MILES COSHATT-TINSLEY a 
KRISTENCOSTANTINOa MARIA 
COSTELLOa JEAN COULTER a KEL-
LIE CRAMMER a COREYDAHNa 
KENNETH DAHN a SARAH DALEY a 
CA1TLIN DARFLER a KIRAN 
DASHAIRYAa JULIE DAVIS a 
JOSHUA DAY a KRISTY DECKER a 
JOSHUA DEE a KEVIN DEMARA a 
SHEREEDEROSUa EDMONDDICKa 

DAWNDISHONGa KEVIN DOHERTY 
a JENNIFER DRENNEN a CHRISTI
NA DRIESSCHE a A.SHLEY DROELLE 
a FRANK DROELLE a JEFFREY DRO-
TARa DANIEL DUNCAN a 
MICHELLE DURHAM a RENEE 
DURIGON a KATHRYN DLTCHAK • 
RICHARD EISIM1NGER a JESSICA 
ELDERKINa E R I C E L S E Y B 
CHELSEY ENNIS a LEAH ENRIGHT • 
MICHAEL ENRIGHT a LINDSAY FAL
LOW a ERIKAFARAHa SYLVIA . 
FAUST a STEPHANIE FEDULCHAK a 
MEGHAN FEIAN a JULIANNE FEN-
NER a MATTHEW FERGUSON a 
KRISTEN FISCHER a DANIEL FORD a 
DARREN FOWLKES a DON JO 
FRANKLIN a JAMES FREEMAN a 
ANTHONY FREESEa WILLIAM FRITZ 
a KEITHFUKUDAa IAN FULLER-
TON a THOMASGAGNONa DEVON 
GARY a REBECCA GAWURA a 
KRISTIN GAZDAG a SCOTT GERMAN 
a LATASHA GERR1N a JOSEPH 
GETKJN a BRANDON GIACCHINA a. 
MEGANGIACCHINAa NATASHA GIB
BONS a AARON G1ERADA • AMANDA 
GILBO a SCOTT GILLEN a JENNIFER 
GILLIES a DEREK GISMONDI a 
KRISTEN GLENESKI a JENNIFER 
GOENa ROB COINS a MATTHEW 
GONZALES a GABR1ELLA GONZALEZ 
a MEREDITH GORECKI a MELISSA 
GRACINa CHARLES GRANT a 
MEGAN GRANT a RYAN GREEN a 
ANGELA GREGOR1CH a GANDICE 
GRISHAM a BRANDON GUNN a 
STACY GUNTHER a JONATHAN 
GWIZDAKa AMY HAFELIa 
ANDREW HAFELI a MICHELLE HAST
INGS a AYISIA HAYGOOD m RYAN 
HEINCY a STEPHANIE HE1NCY a 
ANDREW HENDRA a DANIEL HEN-
RIKSONa KHRISTOPHER HERRIN a 
MELISSA HERRIN a DENNIS HINES a 
MELISSA HINKEN a JESSICA HISLOP 
a STEVEN HISLOP a JEFFREY HOFF 
a KYLE HOFFMAN a ASHLEY 
HONKANENa CHASSY HORTONa 
ALICIA HOWELL a CHRISTINA 
HUGHES a KELLY HULL a KRISTEN 
HUMPHREY a B R A N D I H U N T B ELIZ
ABETH IVEY a SCOTT JACOBS a 
STEPHEN JACOBS a CHRISTINA 
JAMEELa LAUREN JAMES a 
THOMAS JAMES a AMANDAJAYNES 
a JENNIFERJENDRUSIKa DAVID 
JENNINGS a REBECCA JENSEN a 
ROBERT JENSEN a AMANDA JOHN
SON a ERIN JOHNSON a MICHAEL 
JOHNSON a MICHAEL JOHNSON a 
LINDSY KATOCH a BARBARA KAY a 
BRITTANY KAY a DEREK KEHRER a 
WILLIAM KENNEDY a AARON KIER, 
P A U L B KRISTAL KILGORE a WAYNE 
KILGOREa SARAKJNGERYa 

RAMONKINLOCHa DANIEL KI.EISS 
a JENNIFER KLEITCH a REBECCA 
KNIGHT a NICOLE KNURICK a MEG-
GAN KOHN a MEGAN KORPAL a 
JOSHUA KOURI a BRIAN KRASS a 
LISA KRASS a NICHOLAS IADA a 
NICOLE LAND a ZACHARY LAPPAN a 

; GABRIELAI-VZARSKAa JESSICA 
LEAV1TT a GWENDOLYN LEBLANC a 
JEFFREY LEBLANC a ASHLEY LELE-. 
NIEWSKla KIMBERLYLEPPALAa 
MATTHEW LERIGHT a MELISSA 
LEWIS a JOSEPH LIEBERSlAN* 

: TONGYAN LIN a KEVIN LINDSEY a 

CHRISTOPHER LINE a LAKISHA 
: LOCUST• NICOLE LOEFFLER a 
. ANGEI.A LONG a. KAVAN LOUGH LIN 

a MARlELOVETTa JENNIFER LUKE 
a MEGAN LYONS a CHERYL MACK-
AY a RONNIE MADDOXa AARON 
MANNING a WILLIAM MARRA a . 
JOYA MARSH a BRIAN MASON a 
ABIGAIL NLVSSEY a PAULMASSIEa 
MEHUL MASTER a DAYNA MAY a 
ERIC MCCAHILLa JENNIFER 
MCDERMOTTa KRISTOPHER 
MCDONALD a ROMERO MCDONALD a 
TIFFANY MCFADDIN* CHRISTO
PHER MCFARLAND a VICTORIA 
MCGUIREa JEFFREY MCKER-
RACHER a KYLE MCLAUGHLIN a 
ALEXANDER MCLELLAN a CHRISTO
PHER MCLELLAN a NICHOLAS 
MEYER a MEGHAN MICELLI a 
SAMANTHAMICHIEi CHRISTIAN 
MILLER a GREGORY MILLER a 
DIANA MISIAK a ASHLEY MITCHELL 
a STEVEN MOLESKY a ROBERT 
MOLITORa ERIC MONROE a ASH
LEY MOORE a STEPHANIE MORALES 
a ARIENEMORFORDa HANNAH 
MORGAN a CINDY MORTON a 
DIANE MORTON a ELISABETH 
MUELLER • GWINYAI MUMBIRO a 
MICHAEL MURPHY a ERIN MURRAY 
a BENJAMIN NABOZNY a DESIREE 
NANCE B KENDRA NEWTON a 
HEATHER NICHOLS • WESLEY 
NOEYACKa ERICA NOVACKi ANNA 
NOWAK a JACOB OLDENBURG a 
STACEY OSTACH a BRANDON 
OSTERMAN a KRYSTA PACIOCCO a 
SARAH PACK a AMY PALING a 
APRIL PANKOW a LISA PARENT a 
MARK PARENT a MELISSA PARK a 
ESTES PARKER a NICOLE PARKER a 
BRYNN PASKAUCHAS a SARAH PEN
ROSE a AMANDA PERKINS a PHILIP 
PERRY a STEVEN PERRY a AMBER 
PETERSON a AMY PETERSON a 
AMIE PIERCE a PARKER-PLAGUE a 
CHARLES PIATER a SARAH PLE-
SCOW a JENNIFER PODOLAN a 
MELISSA POWERS a MICHELLE POW
ERS a JOSHUA PRUETT a KYLE 
PUGHa KATIE PULKa AMBER 

QUINTAL a LINDSAY RAMAS a ASH
LEY RATLIFF a STACI RAZOR* 
STEN^N REEVES a TARA RENKES a 
JESSICA RESKE a MATTHEW RICH a 
NICHOLE RICHARDSON a JESSICA 
RIGNEYa HOLLYRIMARa JAMES 
RIMMgta ALICIA RING a NATHAN 
Rtfrtfa JESSICA ROBERTS a KRISTY 
ROBERTS a MARK RODRIGUEZ a 
JONATHAN ROE a KELLY ROEBUCK 
a JUSTIN ROGERS a SUMMAR RON-
NINGa BRIDGETT'ROSSI a JASON 
R O U S S E B JEFFREY RUARKa 
JOSHUA RUDD a NICHOLAS RUPPEL 
a KYLERUTKOWSKI a SHARRON 
RYAN a JOHNSABANa TERRI 
SAGERTa BRANDON SALEH a AMY 
SAMLANDa CARA SARTEN a STE-
FANIE SARTEN a PAUL SCHMIDT a 
WHITNEY SCHMIDT a JASON 
SCHWARTZENBERGE a KYLE SCOTT 
a SABRINA SCOTT a SCOTT SECKEL 
a JESSICA SERES a RYANSERGISON 
a JASON SHAY a SARA SHAY a 
DUSTINSHEAa JENNIFERSHEP-
P A R D B NICOLE'SHOTWELL a ASH

LEY SIEBENBOCK a NICOLE SIMONI-
ANa PAULA S L A D E W S K I B RYAN 
SMIRNOW a BRYAN SMITH a MEA-
GANSMITHa RICHARD SMITH a 
TERESA SOLEAU a BRIAN 
SORENSEN a JESSICA SOULL1ERE a 
NATALIE SOWINSKI a CORTNEY 
SPAULDINGa ERIN SPRY a 
HEATHER SPRY a RYAN STIPP a 
MICHAEL STOGSDILL a BRANDON 
SUCHANa JAMESSUMNERa 
RANEASURBROOKa HEATHER 
SWITZERa MICHAEL SZLINIS a AMY 
TANIELIANa KJRBY THOMAS a 
DANIELLE THOMPSON a NICHOLAS 
THORNEa LAUREN TIERNEY a JES
SICA TOLSON a DANIELLE TOMBLIN 
a KRISTIN TOOMEY a MELANIE 
TOTHi CANDICE TRENT a 
STEPHEN TUREAUD a TAWNYA 
TURNER a JASONUTLEYa GRAHAM 
VANDEGRIFT a JOSHUA VANGUNDY 
a THEODORE VANTOLL III a SARAH 
VERHINESa KELLY VERVTLLEB 
ELIZABETH VINEYARD a RYAN VINE
YARD a AMBER VOSSa KARISSA 
WALKER a SARA WALTER a RYAN 
WARNER a VALERIE WEAVER a 
ELISABETH WEBB a JASON WEBB a 
BRIAN WEIR a SCOTT WEIR m 
AMANDA WILEY a JACQUELINE 
WILLIAMS a KRYSTEN WlLSON a 
ROXANNEWlSEa TERRI WISE a 
CHRISTOPHER WOLFGANG a 

JONATHON WOLOCKO a CASEY 
WOOLEY a RYAN WOOLEY • AMAN
DA WRENN a JESSICA YOUNG a 
PHILLIP ZAGORNIK a KRISTEN 
Z1LKA a APRIL ZUK a BRITTANY 
ZYWTCK 

OBITUARIES 
GEORGETTE CARTER 
Funeral services for Georgette 
Carter, 53, of Westland were 
held in Uht Funeral Home with 
burial at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery, Southfield. Officiating was 
the Rev. Alberto Bondy. Memori* 
als may be made to St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Westland. 

Mrs. Carter died May 12 at 
her residence. She did clerical 
w o r k a t N B D . 

Surviving are: son David; 
daughter Mary Saxton; sister 
Sharon Calka; and two grand
children. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, William, and 
brother Gregory Tamas. 

MARY E.BURNS 
Funeral services for Mary E. 
Burns, 91, of Westland were 
held in L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home with burial at Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, Southfield. Offi
ciating was the Rev. Alberto. 
Bondy. 

Mrs. Burns, who died May 14 
in Garden City, was born in 
Scotland. She was a nurse. 

Surviving are: son John Sr.; 
daughter Elizabeth Krachie; sis
ter Annie Nicoll; five grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; 
and one great-great-grandchild. 

DOROTHY E. THOMAS 
A memorial service for Dorothy 
E. Thomas, 70, of Westland will 
be held at a later date in Kirk of 
Our Savior Church, Westland. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Neil 
Cowling. Memorial contributions 
may be made to Kirk of Our Sav
ior Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, 
Westland 48185. 

Mrs. Thomas, who died May 
13 in Royal Oak, was born in 
Detroit. She was a telephone 
operator for Michigan Bell for 20 
years. 

Surviving are husband Donald 
and son Joseph of British 
Columbia, Canada. 

CARMELA PHILLIPS 
Funeral services for Carmela 
Phillips, 94, of Canton were held 
in Most Holy Trinity Catholic 
Church, Detroit, with burial at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, , 
Southfield. Officiating was the 
Rev. Grace Agius. Local arrange
ments were made by Vermeulen 
Funeral Home. Memorials may 
be made in the form of Mass 
offerings. 

Mrs. Phillips, who died May 11 

in Westland, was born in Malta. 
She came to Canton from Malta 
in 1962. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: sons Robert 
Phillips of Malta arid Harry 
Phillips of Australia; daughters 
Violet Cauchi of Westland, Car
men Clotworthy of Sterling 
Heights, Doris Galea pf Dear
born Heights and Margaret Bon-
nici of Windsor, Ontario, Cana
da; brother Albert Bugeja of 
Australia; 23 grandchildren; and 
12 great-grandchildren. 

WILLIAM D. ALLYSON 
Funeral services for William D. 
Allyson, 75, of Westland were 
held in John N. Santeiu & Son 
Funeral Home wi th burial at St. 
Hedwig Cemetery; Dearborn 
Heights. Officiating was the Rev. 
James A. Moloney of St. Anselm 
Catholic Church. Memorials may 
be made to Leader Dogs for the 
Blind. 

Mr. Allyson, who died May 14 
in Royal Oak, was born in 
Fisherbranch, Manitoba, Cana
da. He was a bookkeeper and 
was past president and past dis
trict governor of the Dearborn 
Lions Club. He was a member of 
the Knights of Columbus. He 
was in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force. 

Surviving are: sons William 
Allyson Jr. ofJnver Grove 
Heights, Minn., and Kenneth 
Allyson of West Bloomfield; sis
ters Anne Buchko and Mary 
Fowler; mother Nellie 
Antonchuk; and one grandson. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Charlotte, and son, 
Ronald. 

ALICE E. FAHLQUIST 
Funeral services for Alice E. 
Fahlquist, 92, of Westland, were 
held in Vermeulen Funeral 
Home with burial at Grand 
Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. Offici
ating was the Rev. Willet J . Her-
rington. 

Mrs. Fahlquist, who died May 
13 in Garden City, was born in 
Nova Scotia, Canada. She was a 
former Plymouth resident and a 
homemaker'. 

Surviving are; son George of 
Treasure Island, Fla.; daughter 
Doris Wasilewski of Virico, Fla,; 
10 grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildreri; : 

She was preceded in death by 
her daughter, IvyNowka. 

Money from puge-Aj-
previous money-handling proce
dures, city officials cited parks 
and r e c r e a t i o n as t h e only 
department missing deposits. 

Testimony revealed that only 
Skene and his secretary, Nora 
H e r b e r t , made depos i t s , 
although not always on a daily 
basis. They sometimes deposited 
money for a several-day period. 

Skene is accused of embezzling 

money from his d e p a r t m e n t ' s 
safe at the city-run Bailey Recre
ation Center. The same safe also 
contained.booster money for a 
therapeutic program for disabled 
people , and S k e n e is a l so 
charged'with taking dollars from 
that fund. 

Several witnesses testified in 
c o u r t t h i s week t h a t S k e n e 
would take money and replace it 

NOTICE O F P U B L I C HEARING 
MAY 2 8 , 1 9 9 7 

CITY O F G A R D E N CITY 
ZONING BOARD O F A P P E A L S 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals at the Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on WffPNESPAY. May 28. 1997, 
at 7:30 p.m., for the purpose of hearing and considering all comments of all 

, persons interested in or concerned with the following request (s): 
Item 5-97-002 MichaeU. Caruso ' ZBA 97 1 

Pardo& Garden 
Consideration of the request for a Dimensional Variance, 
pursuant to Section 161.212, to construct a four (4) unit 
apartment building on an 84 foot wide lot where 100 feet is 
otherwise required. 
Legal Description: 
Lot 36, Harry R. Kinyon's Little Estate Subdivision 

Item fi-97-003 Nancy Knuty • ZBA97-2 
Lot 21, Tall Timbers Subdivision 
Consideration of the request for a Dimensional Variance, 

___ . i „ ^pursuant to Sidion 161.212^^0 construct a home on a 
comer lot with a 15"foot side-yard selbaclfwhefe"30Teet1s— 

. otherwiaeVequired. 
Legal Description: 
Lot 2l;i>llTimbers Subdivision. 

Item 5-97-004 laujs;J. Saner ZBA&ia 
1756Cardwell . v ; ; 
Consideration ofthe Request for a Dimensional Variance, 
pursuant to Section 161.212 (t), to exeeed the 25% 
maximum for paving of the lot area located between the 

• front of the building and the front property line. 
.; Legal Description: 

Lot 1774, Folker's Garden City Acres 
Item 5-97-005 G r̂y_DJllioji -ZBAStJ. 

*50Dougla8 ' • • • • ' • ; . 
Consideration of the request for a Dimensional Variance, 
pursuant to Section 161.023 (C)(2) (d), to comitruct a family 
room addition 8 feet from the existing garage where 10 feet 
is otherwise require .̂"'.•'•.'/' 
Legal Description: 
Lot688, StrollmanSubdivision #4 •..'.'• 

item 597-006 Troy Horde ZBAJ9Jb5 
33184Kathryn 
Consideration of the request for a Dimensional Variance, 
pursuant to Section 161.023 <C) (3), to construct a new 28 

v, - foot by 22 foot garage over existing foundation, exceeding 
the 25% maximum, required rear yard maximum for 
detached nccessory buildings. 
Legal Description: 
I/it 49, Gordon Begin Subdivision fl •.•..". 

The applicant's submiKal materials are available for public review at the 
Garden City Planning Office, 6000 Middelbelt Road, Garden City, Michigan, 
(313) 52y*W>2. 

All perwms interested in any of th« abovi; are hereby invited.to attend 
this Public Hearing and be heArd. ^ 

RONALD D.SHOWAI.TKR 
.•.'.:• City Clerk-Treasurer 

jWted:Ma)' 1«,1S»7 " --------^--/---^----^- ; / •••••;.-— 
PutJUhed: May 18,1997 , w** 

with a personal check, although 
Budget Director Elizabeth Dug-
gan tes t i f ied some checks 
weren't dated and didn't name a 
payee, such as the city of West-
land. 

Westland police Lt. Gary Siko
rski testified that when he ques
tioned Skene about why he did
n't complete the checks, Skene 
replied, Tcan ' t tell you why." 

Gorman testified that the city 
has no written policy forbidding 
employees from cashing personal 
checks in a d e p a r t m e n t fund, 
a l t h o u g h he said Fr iday t h a t 
state law prohibits i t / 

Duggan said from the witness 
s t a n d t h a t S k e n e p laced one 
$800 check in city monies even 
though he had insufficient funds 
in a bank account. She said she 
had phoned the bank. 

Sta tements made by Herbert 
in court ind ica ted t h a t Skene 
was a t times encouraged by City 
Hall officials to use.parks money 
for p u r p o s e s such as b u y i n g 
Christmas lights. The city would 
later reimburse the motvey, she 
said. . 

No objection 
Margaret Martin, who super-

mm 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
1^125 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia, MI 48164 
-The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

GYMNASIUM FLOOR 8ANDING & REFEN1SHING - 3 SITES 
(1 HIGH SCHOOL AND 2 ELEMENTARY) 

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 20th day of May, 1997 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 16125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan/At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend, 
Specifications and bid forms are available at the office of the Board of. 
Education in the Purchasing Department. ; . 

'ThrBoardTDf̂  Educatiorrreservea^^ the1 right to rejectany or all bids iii-whole : 
or in part in the ihterests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any inforrnalitiea and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision.: 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. J6e Jinnelt, Plant 
Operations Supervisor at 313-523-9166. A bid bond-(5% of total bid) is 
required with the bid. 
Publi«KM»xl> miin,l991 iuwa. 

vises the therapeutic program, 
testified that she didn't object to 
Skene cashing personal checks 
in tha t account. 

But tes t imony indicated she 
told Lt. Gary Sikorski that she 
wouldn't have challenged Skene. 
She r epor t ed ly told S ikorsk i : 
"How could I? He's my boss." 

In t e s t i m o n y t h a t de fense 
attorney Boak tried to suppress, 
S ikorsk i sa id Skene admi t t ed 
having a gambling problem that 
included illegal betting. Sikorski 
also said Skene conceded that he 
cashed personal checks from city 
funds w h e n he wasn ' t ce r t a in 
tha t he had enough money in his 
bank accounts to cover them. 

But Skene also reportedly told 
Sikorski that he would place per
sonal checks in city funds as an 
IOU a n d t h a t h e would l a t e r 
replace the money and retrieve 
his checks. Sikorski said Skene 
admitted to such activities after 
normal work hours as a mat ter 

of "convenience." 
Sikorski testified t h a t Skene 

discarded t r a sh near City Hall 
showing that he had more losses 
than wins on some of his gam
blings. Police found Skene's per
sonal gambling notes after they 
sec re t l y t r a i l e d h im to such 
places as Windsor 's Riverboat 
Casino, Sikorski said. 

Sikorski testified tha t Skene 
"candidly a d m i t t e d " h e h a d a 
gambling problem. 

Skene, free on a $5,000 per
sona l bond, faces a May 28 
ar ra ignment in Wayne County 
Circuit Court on five charges of 
embezzling. He could face a max
imum 10-year prison term if con
victed. 

Sikorski testified tha t Skene 
may face additional charges for 
removing money from a Livonia 
bank that belonged to a softball 
a s soc ia t ion t h a t u s e d h i m as 
treasurer . However^ no charges 
have been filed. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia', Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

MISCELLANEOUS •AS NEEDED* BASIS GLASS 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE 1997-98 SCHOOL YEARS 

Bids will be received until 3;00 P.M. on the 23rd day of may, 1997 at the 
officep{ the Board of Education Purchasing Department, 16125 Farmington 
Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly ; 
openedahdread. Vendors are encouraged to attend. . * ' . . . . ; 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Kducation reser.es the right to reject any or all bids in who!^ 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference to wftive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder, 
with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days *ur»«equent to the 
date of bid opening. - -: 

Arty question* regaftling' this bid may b« directed to Tiniothy Kohut, 
'mSTiiltiuihK'^l^TVi^^ -r- - - - •-----' - - ' . -

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Rd. 

^--JLiwmia J&imM 1 _^_ 
Sealed proposals for Water Service Construction including appurtenances are, 
invited and will be received until 2:30 P.M. local time, on Monday, June 2,1997. 
by the director Of Maintenance in the Maintenance Office, 15125 Farmington,' 
Road, Livonia, Michigan 18164. Immediately thereafter, all proposals will be 
publicly opened and read aloud. 

The approximate quantities of work involved in the projecb are as follows: 

Hull Elementary School - Job No. 97020 
655 LF. 6" Ductile Iron Water Main . 
8"x6" Water Tap 

. Complete including other appurtenances and. 
. - inciting Sidewalk, and Asphalt replacement 

Franklift High School-Job No. 97026 
675 LF. 8" Ductile Iron Water Main : 
12*x8* Water Tap . 
30 UF. 6' Ductile Iron Waur Main . . 
Complete Including other appurtenances and 
including Sidewalk and Asphalt replacement 

Contract documents, including necessary specifications, may be obtained on or 
after 12:00 P.M. local time, May 14, 1997 at the Maintenance office, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 

Copies of drawings and specifications may be obtained for a non-refundable 
charge of Twenty dollars ($20.00) for each set of drawings and specifications. 
Persons desiring plans and Specifications to be mailed shall submit an 
additional Five dollar* ($5.00) to cover shipping and handling. The documents 
Will bo forwarded upon receipt of Twenty-Five dollars ($2$.00) via United 
Parcel Service.. ,.'•' 

A certified check; cashiers check or an acceptable bid bond for a sum no less 
than five percent 5%. of the amount of the proposed bid, payable to Livonia 
Public Schools, must accompany each proposal as security for acceptance of the) 
contract. No Bid may bo withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days after tha 
scheduled closing time for receiving Bids. v.'' ' 

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all Bids, waive informalities, or 
accept any Bid. TRe owner reserves the right to expedite th» projects by 
contracting separately or jointly to complete within the best int*reat of the 
school board. ' . J 

1 - ^ ^H_ \ DAVIDWATSON 
. ' " 7 ^ 7 " - Director Of Op*r«tiaru 
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\Public can 
\discuss 1-275 
Iconstruction 
at meetings 

The Michigan Department of 
Transportation has scheduled 
two 'town hall' meetings to edu
cate the public about improve
ments to more than 28 mites of I-
275. 

The construction is scheduled 
to start in the middle of June. 

The first meeting is scheduled" 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 28, at 
the Carleton VFW Hall, 700 Car
leton South Rockwood, Carleton, 
and a second is scheduled for 6 
p.m. Tuesday, June 3, at the 
Canton Township Hall, Adminis
tration Building, 115 S. Canton 
Center Road, 

MOOT will use these informal 
forums to present details of new 
construction designs developed 
to better suit motorists and com
munity needs while expediting 
the construction process. This 
approach will minimize the eco
nomic impact on communities in 
areas undergoing improvements. 

The four construction areas 
are: 

• From the beginning of 1-275 
to Telegraph Road, Monroe 
County 

• Telegraph Road to Newberg 
Road, Monroe County 

• Newberg Road to Northline 
Road/I-94, Wayne County 

• Northline Road/I-94 to Five 
Mile Road/I-96, Wayne County. 

^THINKING ABOUT A 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)525-1930 
UNITEDJEMfeERATURE 

, 8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA A 

Roads from page A5 
to the state and 1 cent to coun
ties and citieSt Ryan said. 

"Counties revenue would, have 
an average 53 percent increase 
in revenues per mile, for local 
roads;" Ryan said. "Cities will 
benefit from an average of a 74 
percent increase (per mile)." 

But that statistic is skewed 
because the state would be tak
ing over roads normally eligible 
for federal funds, such as Mid-, 
dlebelt, Grand River, Plymouth 
and the "Mile" roads. 

Ryan sees advantages under 
the plan and its cost savings 
through "economies of scale," 
meaning that the price would 
drop for the work because sepa
rate communities would not 
have to bid but for portions of 
work :and assuming overhead, 
labor and administrative costs 
per mile would drop with the use 
of one contractor. 

Middlebelt was resurfaced in 
Livonia and Garden City, but 
not in Inkster. "There isn't a 
multiple jurisdiction," Ryan said. 
"The benefit is you have the cost 
efficiencies. If they bid out for 20 
miles of Middlebelt, it will be a 
lost less expensive, instead of 
Livonia, Farmington Hills or 
other cities bidding out separate
ly." 

Plan is complex 
Ryan said he received mixed 

reactions to Engler's plan.. 
"At this point, we've asked 

people to take a wait-and-see 
at t i tude: . Most people don't 
understand the complexities of 
the plan." 

Ryan acknowledged the pro
posal could lead to layoffs of puh-
lic service employees, "if their 
depar tments aren ' t the most 
competitive bidders on tha t 
road." 

"It's a possibility obviously, if 
they're not competitive at the 
best price. Local governments 
will have to look at those costs." 

Ryan said Engler did not want 
to "abolish" road commissions, 
only reform the present system. 
The governor met with the 
Michigan Municipal League to 
discuss his plans. 

Ryan knows Engler faces the 
challenges in dealing with law-"" 
makers and lobbyists, each rep
resenting different interests. 

."The last thing we want to do 
is raise funds and pour them 
into a system that is failing. It's 
a waste of time to- raise the tax 
without any meaningful reform. 

"We're just going to have to try 
to meet with everybody and try 
to work these things out. For the 

• 'The last thing we want to do Is raise funds and 
pour them Into a system that Is failing.' 

Jim Ryan 
—deputy director, Gov, John Engler's southeast Michigan office 

most part, they have to look at 
this as a starting point." 

Disagrees with tax hike 
State Sen, Loren Bennett, R-

Canton, supports Engler 's 
reform efforts, but disagrees 
with the gas tax hike. Spending 
should be prioritized after 
reforms occur, he said. 

Bennet t said tha t tax hike 
logic Was "that it's always the 
taxpayers' fault. We're paying 40 
percent of what we take in in 
federal, state and local taxes, 
and that's more than enough." 
[The 22 Senate Republicans 

were expected to discuss the 
jplan at a caucus plan, 60 Ben
nett has yet to receive feedback 
on the plan. 

"Right now I have no trust in 
the county's ability to put out a 
work product that is acceptable 
to the taxpayer," Bennett said, 
Bennet t requested the s ta te 
auditor to review Wayne County 
records on road repairs and 
financing. 

Dems have plan 
For their par t , s ta te 

Democrats proposed a plan to 
provide nearly $423 million to 
repair Michigan's roads and 
bridges without raising the gas 
tax. 

That plan calls for $60 million 
in additional federal funding 
from changes in the gas tax dis
tribution formula, a new tax 
amnesty program to bring in 
$110 million, $69 million from 
interest, genera ted by the state's 
budget stabilization fund, and 
saving $30 million by stopping 
the funding of state bureaucracy 
with gas tax revenue. They pro
posed increasing truck registra
tion fees and eliminating the 
State Transportation Commis
sion to raise another $17 million. 

The plan assumed an increase 
of $53 million in gas tax revenue 
and targets $20 million in diesel 
fuel tax revenue available but 
not yet used.' 

S ta te Rep, Tom Kelly, D-! 
Wayne, who was' with House; 
Speaker Curtis Hertel and. two 
other state lawmakers, said the 
Democrats plan contains the 
most real ist ic assumption of 
addition funding Michigan may 
receive through changes in the* 
distribution of the federal gas 
tax revenue. 

"Members of our Congression-J 
al delegation from both" parties! 
are working hard to bring home 
additional revenue," said Kelly, 
whose district includes Garden 
City, 

"While we anticipate more rev
enue, it's unfair to bur Congres
sional delegation to place unreal 
istic expectations on the outcome 
of their efforts. Our plan is real
istic based on the latest informa
tion we've obtained from Con
gressional leaders and federal 
transportation officials." 

State Rep. Robert Brown, D-
Dearborn Heights, whose district 
includes Redford Township, said 
he couldn't unders tand why: 
Engler waited until the "last; 
minute," with art impending' 
deadline of July 1. 

"I thought it was an unfair 
way of doing this," Brown said. 
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Hope has a new home. 

This will be a place like no other, where patients benefit from treatments 

available nowhere else, developed in an environment of collaboration and 

commitment, and administered in an atmosphere of hope and compassion. 

The Cancer Center will house some of the world's most renowned ' 

physicians and researchers. Working as a team, and with 

colleagues in local communities and other premier cancer 

centers, they will use,the most advanced 

methods to prevent, diagnose and treat 

all types of cancer. 

Thr Geriatrics Center will extend 

the capabilities of our nationally 

recognized Turner 

Geriatric Clinic. 

Providing 

a continuum 

of care and access 

to a comprehensive 

range of geriatric 

treatments research 

and education, 

the Center will 

address the physical,1 

social and psycho-

logiealimpaet-of -

the aging process. 

Both Centers 

will be easily 

accessible to patients and their families, 

with valet parking,casy-to-find registration areas^ind 

greetcrs to assure patients and visitors that they have come 

to a place that is equally committed to both caring and curing. 

To learn more about the tremendous promise of these Centers, 

call 1^00-211-8181; 

University of Michigan 
Medical School and 
Health System ._:::,._ 

file:///Public
file:///discuss
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House OKs appropriations for community colleges j 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRTTER 

Legislators call it a -"Christmas tree 
bill" - one that is drafted simply but 
becomes decorated with special-purpose 
amendments. 

The $276 million House appropria
tions bill for community colleges turned 
•into a Christmas tree by the time the 
House passed it May 13 on a 63-35 vote. 
; Area community colleges fared well: 
; • Oakland - $20.2 million, up 4.67 
percent. 

• Schoolcraft - $10.8 million, up 5.95 

Legislators 
tangle over 
test marks 

• i' 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

I /The Michigan Senate and 
;Pouse are in a tangle oVer 
Avhether High School Proficiency 
Test marks should be noted on a 
graduated'records. 

Parents and students have 
objected to the cryptic "profi
cient,' ' "novice" and "not yet 
novice" notations that are based 
On 11th grade test scores. Legis
lators are trying to change it. 

Trouble is, the Senate has 
,^-amended the supplemental 

school bill one way, while the 
House has amended the main 
A998-K-12 aid bill another way. 

;•. In the Senate, Democratic 
//floor leader Virgil Smith of 

//Detroit accused Republican Mike 
, Bouchard of Birmingham of "pla

giarizing" and "stealing" a 
Democratic . amendment. 
Democrats Gary Peters of 
Sloomfield Tonwship and Ken 
DeBeaussaert of Macomb Coun
ty threw in a tangle of amend
ments before the ajr was cleared. 
; In the end, senators agreed: 
; • There would be a one-year 
moratorium on printing all profi
ciency marks on diplomas. 
; • A graduate of-age 18 or one 
parent could request the nota? 
tion of a state-endorsed diploma 
and notations of "proficient" on 
the graduate's transcript. 

That bill was passed 36-0 with 
two members absent - John 
Cherry, D-Clio, and George Z. 
Hart, D-Dearborn - and sent to 
the House, 

A week earl ier , the House 
amended the school aid bill to 
provide students' transcripts will 
include their state proficiency 
test scores instead of the "profi
cient," "novice" and "not yet 
novice" notations. That bill is 
scheduled for Senate committee 
action May 20.. 

Both take credit 
Both sides of the Senate aisle 

took credit for the amendment. 
Bouchard's news release gave 

;him credit for sponsoring the 
jamendmeht placing a one-year 
^moratorium on reporting test 
results on diplomas and tran
scripts. 
JU "We have honor students in. 
3*>y district who have failed the 
test, yet are attending excellent 
colleges," Bouchard[said "This 
•wises some serious questions 
about the High School Proficien-
£yjrest and whether it accurate-
lyftest8 a student's aptitudeV" .-.: 
';• peters and DeBeaussaert pTO-
dn|?ed their own news release. 

(iiig they were M^lad to see tHe ; 
_ publicans jfotyow (our) lead on 
t&fehges to the state's conirovef-
W l High School Proficiency 

";Jfe»"-^;:-: ;y: :•;;"/• ;••:;••-/ 
7-p\e.ter8 added that his amende 
/wQsnt to the Bouchard amend* 

' !nt ftllowed fitudenta whn did, 
1 to tiaLve-their good perfor-
nces recorded. "This is a 
gh test, ahd -¾ student who 
s well should be allowed to 

Havei,it noted. However. . ; We 
d&uld hold^harmless those stu-
ftents who do not do as well,*" he 

percent. 
• Wayne County - $16.2 million, up 

3.64 percent. 
• Lansing - $21.1 million, up 5.04 

percent. 
The bill went to the Senate Appropri

ations subcommittee on higher educa
tion, which is due to start work May 20. 
The gross amount was close to the rec-
ommendation of Gov. John Engler 
though many line items were packaged 
differently. 

There were predictions that many of 
the ornaments wouldn't survive. 

"Banning colleges from paying for cer

tain health services is micro-manage
ment and violates the spirit of local bar
gaining unit practices," said Rep. 
Hubert Price, D-Pontiac, chair of the 
House Appropriations .subcommittee 
that drafted the bill. He predicted a 
House-Senate conference committee 
would drop the ban on using college 
funds to pay for abortions. 

It took three separate roll calls for the 
House to come up with a 56-50 approval 
of th,Q amendment banning abortion 
funding. Here is how area lawmakers 
voted; 
' Yes - Bob Brown, D-Dearborn 

Heights, Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, Deb
orah Whyman, R-Canton, 

No - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, Tom 
Kelly, D-Wayne, Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland, 

Protests came from Kelly - "I will not 
vote in favor of any legislation that 
obstructs or interferes with the collec
tive bargaining process at the local 
level" - and Lynne Martinez, D-Lanaing. 
- "irrelevant^. . Thisbili has beoorne^a'* 
mixed package of poorly considered;' 
social policy decisions." ;.;;.'}-/, 

Additions \ 
• Price won overwhelming support for 1 

his amendment adding $2.2 million for; 
a certificate grant program permitting j 
community colleges to train residents -
for specific local jobs. Oakland Commu- -
nity College will get the maximum f 
grant of $250,000-Schoolcraft, $86,100. i 

Two Republicans attempted to amend : 
vth> Pric«. amendment touse the money ; 
^for jroadpi biit Speaker Curtis Hertel, D-

Petroit, ruled it out of order because it 
Was a transportation amendment to an 
education bill. * 

Advertising 
Correction 

In today's 
' Best of Summer Sale 

catalog, the Tamagotchi 
. Virtual Reality Pet 

shown on page 69 will not 
be available due to the 

manufacturer's Inability.to 
' deliver the merchandise. 

We apologize for any 
. Inconvenience this may 
have caused our customers. 

KOHLS 
mty» /#> it 

• * • mm 

*91.Ran$ct XLT with 1^.864 A, MSRP $ 12,75000 excluding title, taxes; and licenje fees, br.vc. payment based on a\mgecapittltzedcosi of 9L4#*> of MSRP for 24-month ck»ed-crld Fond Ciredit 
Red Carpet Leases pure hased in the iXtroit region through 3/31/97. Some payments higher, some lowr. Sec dealer tor payment/termx. Lessee may have the optiori' to purchase whiclc at 

kase-end at a price negotiated with dealer at signing Le*5oe is rtsponsibic for excess war and tear and $ 015 per mile fix mileage over 24,000 miles Credit apprwal/insurability determined by 
Ford Credit For special lease terms and $ WOO R& cash, you must ute new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/7/57. Monthly payments total $ 3̂ 27158 exdudjng tax and other foe& . -

. ' ; ̂ Always wtar your safety belt '. 
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SPECIALTY FOODS 

KEELY WYGONIK 

Necessity Mother 
of Invention for 
saucy products 

L ife gets soim sometimes, and when it does, 
some people take the lemons and make 
lemonade. 

Julie Stumbaugh and Barb Klaserner both 
.raised big families, and were going through a 
divorce when they met 11 years ago in Redford 
in a class for displaced homemakers. 

"The one thing we both could do is cook," said 
Stumbaugh. "We decided to go out to lunch 
together, and instantly became friends." 

After some research, and experimenting in the 
kitchen, they started Jabars Complements, Inc. 
which is based in Walled Lake. Their "All Natur-

. al, Top of the Line," dressings and marinades, 
vegetable and fruit dips, seasoning blends, and 
sauces, contain no fat, and fall within dietary 
guidelines set by the American Heart Associa
tion. -

They manufacture 30 different products. The 
newest - Roadkill Roy BBQ Sauce - was named 
in honor of Julie's son-in-law Dave, who her sons 
call^Roy." 

"Somebody driving ahead of him on the high
way hit a deer, so my son-in-law took it home 
and ate it. My son started teasing him so we had 
a caricature done of my son-in-law, and put it on 
this real wild looking label. Everyone loves it, 
and can't walk by without laughing," said Stum
baugh. "It's a sweet sauce, a little spicy. It has a 
unique flavor; it's a little smoky, mesquite fla
vor." 

Sometimes things got a little sour. Like the 
time they were left with lots of peppers after 
doing a vinegar for a local restaurant, One too . 
many peppers led to the creation of Jabars Pep
per Tree Square Sauce Line, which includes Pep
per Passion Marinade, Tropical Passion Hot 
Sauce, Flaming Pepper Passion Hot Sauce, 
Lemony Lemon Pepper, and Michigan Cherry 

"Passion Hot Saucer^ •— — - — - -
Julie says people have gotten hooked on their 

Seasonings - Eastern Style, Gourmet Meat Rub 
for Beef or Lamb, Pork or Chicken, Seasoning 
Italian Style, and Special Blend Seasoning for 
Turkey & Pork, and have got to have them. 

"We really love it, and love coming up with 
new ideas, and seeing people's reaction to them," 
said Stumbaugh with her partner nodding yes in 
agreement. "It's a rewarding thing to see some
thing you've created enjoyed by people." 

They say when God closes one door he opens 
another. That's certainly true for Julie and Barb 
who count their blessings every day.,lfWe feel 
that God gave us the thought tO'Start this busi
ness, and: brought us together," said Stumbaugh. 

Look for Jabars Complements at Vic's World 
Class Market in Novi, or call (810) 669-92LI for 
mail order information. Their vinaigrettes retail 
for $5, dressings and marinades $5, dip mixes . 
$3, seasoning blends, $4 and sauces $3 to $5. 

Sweet Lorraine 
When restaurateur Lorraine Platman couldn't 

find a Jamaican "Jerk" Marinade that didn't list 
salt as the first or 
second ingredient, 
she made her own. 

"I love it person
ally because I'm 
always on diets, 
and can add flavor 
without fat by 
using it,*BherBaidr~ 
Platman known for 
her deli hi Madi
son Heights, and 
restaurants in Ann 
Arbor and South* 
field, is an innova
tor who never tires 
of experimenting, 
Because honey 

: mustard was so 
expensive, when 
she opened her deli. 
15 years ago, Plat
man made her own 
Jloney Bee Mus
tard. "We couldn't 
afford the stuff," 
she said. "I made 
my own to keep 
costa down." Later 
she created Calyp
so Hot & SptcV 

8TAITPHOTO Bt TOM HAWUfT 

In store: Lorraine 
Platman of Sweet 
Lorraine's has some
thing new in store for 
customers ^- her 
Sweet Poppy seed 
Dressing and : 
Jamaican "Jerk" 
Marinade are now 
available at many 
local upscale food 
stores, Michigan 

' artist Dave Moroski 
designed the laBel. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
What to watch far in Teste next week: 

• Sensational sjreaks _ / -
•I Roughing i t /n your backyard ' 

Seeking to br 
the best 

Cooking demo: Chef Keith Famie demonstrates how to make one of his famous dish
es turning the taping of Famie's Finds, which airs every Friday at noon on 
WDIV/TV4. 

BY RUTH MOSSOK JOHNSTON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

W ho is this wild and crazy 
guy who dons a chefs 
coat as daily attire, flails 

a knife in quick precision, ice fish
es in Orchard Lake for a TV food 
spot, and cooks a fish on the 
engine of his truck? Part adven
ture seeker, part local celeb, part 
regular guy, but biggest part -
chef. He is Keith Famie. This 
energetic 37-year-old is on a mis
sion - to be the best, to have the .'; 
best, and enjoy the best. Not all 
bad for a guy who didn't go to the, 
Culinary Institute of America. 

Traveling around, and learning 
from well-known culinary profes
sionals after graduating from 
Farmington High School in 1978, 
Famie creditsMichigan Culinary 
transplant chefs Duglass (Dou
glas Gretch) from The Great 

"Bane and"DnglasalBiigl« 
art Anderson from Jacques, 
Yvonne Gill (now Yvonne 
Uhlianuk) from The Money Tree 
and later, Tweeny's, and Chef 
Miles Cihelka from The Golden 
Mushroom, with the European 
influence that set the culinary 
tone here in the Metropolitan 
Detroit area. 

"It was these chefs that devel
oped the Culinary Brat Pack," 
says Famie - "you know, Brian 
Polcyn, Steve Allen, Rick Hal-
berg, Greg Upshur, Tom MacKin
non, Jeff Gabriel, Danny Hugeli-
er, Ed Janos, Peter Loren, Kevin 
Brennen, Gary Pierce, and me." 
These well-known role model 
chefs and mentors have made 
way for the younger set, but their 
talent; influence, and training 
remains, and bur prominent local 
chefs are the proof of the pudding. 

In 1982 (and a mere 22) Famie 
started^ put as Chef de Cuisine at 
the Wisrie owned Raphael's r 
restaurant in Noyi (later Chez 
Rafael, then renamed Too Chez), 
dazzling the clientele with 
trendy, upscale, elaborate dishes 
r- actually opening that restau
rant with talented Maitre' d, 
Achille Bianchi (who is still 
there!) ;::V-^.::.-v.'..: .- .,.'., • 
" ^We were an incredible combi
nation ^Achille and I, a real 
working relationship'', relates 
Famie. Well,things have come 
full circle, and: as they say !what 
goes around/comes around,' and 
the Wisne's. are Famie's cordon. 

From 1988 to 1993, Famie in a 
mode of ehtrepreneurship,.opened 

• This 
energetic 
37-year-
old is on 
a mission 
- to be 
thei best, 
to have 
the best, 
and enjoy 
the best. 
Not all 
bad for a 
guy who 
didn't go 
to ihe 
Culinary 
Institute 
of Amei 

the well-known 
Les Auteurs, An 
American Bistro 
in Royal Oak; 
and later trans
formed it into 
the Cowboy 
motif Durango 
Grill. In 1995, 
aftera short 
ride, the doors of 
Dtfrarigb closed. 
Climbing back in 
the saddle, Keith 
concentrated bn 
Famie's Finds, ~ 
his (sometimes . 
adventure-filled, 
always delicious) 
cookirig-seg-

;ments,his 
future, and his 
two young chil
dren. V 

lat^othei 
chef would have 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ acanoe^para-
. mount in-the 

midst of Victor 
Saroki's beautifully designed 
downtown Birmingham eatery? 
The canoe is not part Of.thefabu-
lous decor at FprteV tui a prop for 
one of hiaFamie'a Finds WDr/-

ca. 

TV 4 tapings. Keith seems end
lessly happy and passionate 
about his current life - he's got 
the formula down after a few big 
disappointments - both profes
sional and personal. And working 
"on the line" nightly at Forte 
seems to be part of the recipe to 
his happiness. 

"I'm a make everything work 
kinda-guy," says Famie, and his • 
restaurant credo is "lets have fun 
and do our job." Keith is certainly 
doing that -h is drive is as end
less as his passion for cooking - a 
master of public relations, he 
knows how to put things together. 
His approachable style is. certain
ly a likable quality. 
"' The food at Forte" might be 
described as Mediterranean-Gali-
fornia-style - b u t always on the 
edge. "My cooking isnbwreflec-
tive of my lifestyle-^-healthier. 

;orkoutireak,JLbQX_everj? 
day, and I eat better." 

Fresh food is-key/Dishes range 
from simple to complex, but • 
always utilize the freshest- of . 
ingredients. The Wishe's (Epoch 
Enterprises) are smart restaura
teurs. Toni Wishe specifically 
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Madeira is a remote island 
in the-Atlantic Ocean, 300 
miles off the west coast of 
North Africa, and 500 
miles from Portugal, the 

country to which it belprigs.: Most wine lovers 
know Porto from Portugal, but often fail to discov
er another of its fine wines, madeira. 

The first Portuguese settlers brought malvoisie 
(or malvasia), a white grape from Crete to the 
island of Madeira. This grape fyas christened 
"Malmsey" by the; British. Some years later, 
Jesuit fathers planted three other grape varieties, 
sercial, verdelho and bual. These four grapes ere-; 
ate the noble madeira wine portfolio/ . 

Once trading ships launched on the high seas to 
and from the New World, many stopped at the 
island of Madeira's .deep water port of Funchal to 
load provisions which often included barrels of 
madeira, fortified by brandy addition. Fortifica
tion not only prolonged the wine's life and 
increased its alcohol strength, but became a part of 
i » recognized style. Westbound ships passed 
through the tropics. On-bbard barrels of madeira 
experienced elevated temperatures as high as 95°F 
for days or even weeks. This agreeably altered the 
wine by giving it the characteristic 'Tburnt" taste 
with a tang, favorably associated with madeira. 
To imitate on-board "heating* in modern tinies, 
eatufagem, or the process of heating the wine in a 
loft, was incorporated into madeira production 
methods. 

There's.a saying in Madeira that "high is dry 
and low is rich.*- Sercial grapes grow on Madeira's 
highest slopes arid make the driest wine, Pale or 
golden with a refreshing lift of acidity at the end, 
it is a perfect aperitif served slightly chilled.,_ 
Verdelho and bual grapes are grown further down 
the mountain slopes. These are medium-rich, 
golden-colored wines,: Verdelho is drier than bual 
and is best served before a meal or to those who 
prefer a dry dessert wine. Bual is distinctly 
designed as a dessert pour. It's good with nutty 
cheese such as Monalisa Gouda. Malmsey, a fra-
grant, full-bodied, richly-flavored, sweet dessert 
wine,' grows in foothill vineyards. A blend of ser« 

Wine Picks 
• 1995 Quivka Satnrigrion Blanc $12 is great with crab 

and 1995 iron Horse; Cnardonn&y $24.50 with grilled 
.vwhitefish. .!•;:- ''•.;.;:-; 

• 1905 Morgan Pinpt Nolr.$20 - with grilled salrridn. 
• 1995 Preston Faux $12 - dynamite Rhone-style blend. 

Grilled beef will only taste better with the following 
cabernet eauvlgnona from the great California1994 yln-
tager'i "-:]-- ';. _'Vv\. ';.;•;• •.-'- ;/•:•.•. •••'•.•;;.•.' ":••-.' 
• Livingston, Stanley's Selection $21,50; i. Lohr $14; 

Dry Creek Vineyard $18150: Geyser Peak Reserve $28; 
and Murphy-Goode Reserve $34, a pick of the vintage! 

•^994-Diy Cfeek^toeyWd-©^ 
'.•' steak z i p ; '. '.••':'•:• ';,-, .•> ; '.-\/;' -:;;:. .-;•;. •. 
• For robust pasta dlshesvtry 1992 Caroso Montepul-

clano p'Abruzzo Riserva $15 and 1994 Brolio CWanti 
. C.iasslco $12 frorp Italy. . • - ^ 

Best buy*'. 
• 1995 Columbia Crest Chardorin&y $9 . 
• 1995 BOgle MerlOt $iO 

<-r•,' 

cial, verdelho and/or bual is known as Rainwater 
Madeira. It's medium dry <md suitable as an aper
itif or as light, liquid dessert. 

Three major brands of madeira are in this mar
ket. Cossart Gordon, one of the oldest madeira 
shipperswas founded in 1745, Leacock's in 1760 
and Blandy'8 in 1811. The styles within each 
brand are different and "liking" is a matter of indi
vidual preference. \ 

Leacock's Rainwater Madeira $14 is probably 
the best known. Bland/s 5 year Sercial, Verdelho, 
Bual or Malmsey, all $21, are light and elegants 
Bland/s dry Sercial is excellent. The Cossart Gor
don style is fuller, richer and sweeter. Try their 
Rainwater $17, 10 year bual $38.60 and 6 year 
Malmsey $23. Once opened, a bottle of madeira 
remains stable and drinkable for two to three 
months. •*.'•;.. v 

Madeiras are kitchen versatile and can be u'sed 
in' aauces or soups. Use madeira inplace of sherry 
or Port in a recipe calling for either. A dry 
madeira (Sercial, Verdelho or Rainwater) gives a 
unique flavor twist to an easy ^hicken preparation. 

• \ : : . - i ' . ' • : . , ' y . : • - • • • ' • . ' . • - • - . . . - '-.'. • . . •. . ' • ' . ' ' • . ' . ' . . . - . '• - , - • . - . ; ; . : . / , 

; BAKBAKA KBUtW COMMlWiaTWW, Wft. 

Harvest:Oh the island <6f Madeira, •• 
grapt[harvestis made'in traditional ^ 
vintage wicker baskets. " { 

In cooking, all alcohol evaporates; only the spe^cia| 
flavors remain. ' : ^ U 

• The. Garden Party's 10th anniversary is-i-Q 
p.m. Sunday, June 1 on St. Vincent & Sarah Flsfii 
er Center grounds, 27400 West 12 Mile RdaHj 
Farnnngton Hills. Area restaurants and wine put| 
veyors supporting the ê  vent for its milestg^ 
decade will W joined by newcomers such as Bg_ 
ingham's Fort^, Morton's of Chicago and Paeifii 
Grill in Southfield, and The Capital Grille of Trojf' 
Somerset. 

The event is a major fund raiser for the Cet 
which has provided a safe hom$ to children inkti) 
sis for 68 years. Tickets are $100 per person. Foi 

•: more information call, (810) 626-7527, ext,280.; 1 
' XdoA /o^r 
Sunday of the month in Taste, To'kave a void 
mail message for the Healds, dial (313) 953-204$ 
on a touch tone phone, mailbox1864. 
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Famie shares tasty j 

' 'See related story on Taste 
front. 
i H e r e a r e some of Some of 

Keith Famie's -- "Famie's Finds" 
ijecipes. 

CRAB CAKES 
Yield:. 6 cakes 

! --2 (6-ounce) cans lump crab 
! v meat 
! 2 ears of roasted corn, ker

nels removed 
1/4 cup finely diced red onion 

I' 1/4 cup finely diced celery 
1/4 cup finely diced red-pep-

! per 
!. 1 /4 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pep

per 
2 eggs 
1/4 cup flour 
1/2 tablespoon fresh thyme 
1/2 tablespoon fresh cilantro 
1 tablespoon fresh chives 

In a bowl add all ingredients, 
mix together thoroughly, being 
careful not to crush the corn ker
nels. 

Form the wet mixture into 6 . 
crab cakes. Saute in a Silverstone 
or Teflon pan with a small amount 

of olive oil. 

Serve with a mild or spicy toma
to sauce. 

CRISPY SPICE MOROCCAN 

SALMON 
Yield: 4 servings 
4 (6-ounce) Salmon filets 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
Spice mixture: 
1/2 cup whole coriander 
1/2 cup cumin seeds 
1/2 cup fennel seeds 
1 teaspoon whole all spice 
1 teaspoon whole cloves 
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pep

per • 
1/2 teaspoon paprika 

To make spice mixture. Grind 
(whole spices) each one in a coffee 
grinder. Blend together all spices. 

Heat saute pan with olive oil." 
Lightly dust one side of salmon 
with spice mixture. Put dusted 
side down in pan. Brown lightly. 
While salmon is cooking, season 
with salt and pepper to taste. 

Take salmon out of pan. Place it 
on an ovenware pan that has been 
lightly coated with olive oil and' 
put into 400 degree F. oven. Bake 

in oven until meat can gently flake 
or salmon feela firm to the touch. 
Serve with a spicy tomato sauce. 

SPICY TOMATO SAUCE 

Yield: 1 quart, 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 medium red onion, chopped 
2 tablespoons minced garlic 
2 cups diced tomatoes 
2 cups tomato juice 
1 cup vegetable stock 
2 tablespoons parsley, fresh 

chopped 
2 tablespoons citantro, fresh 

chopped 

J 

1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 teaspoon ground fennel 
1 teaspoon paprika" ~ - . 
1 teaspoon ground celery -n 

seed • \ 
3 tablespoons salt and pep- •> 

per " 

In stainless steel pot, on medV 
urn heat, saute red onion in olive, 
oil. Stir in garlic when onions are 
soft and cook 1 minute. Add toroa^ 
toes, juice and vegetable stock. 
Cook at a simmer for 15 minutes. 
Add fresh herbs and dried herbs. 
Season with salt and pepper 

H i • Famie frontpage Bl 

works very closely with Chef 
Famie, and gives him the kind of 
free rein he needs. Designing the 
k i tchen himself, Kei th deter
mined his needs, and created a 
s leek, s t a i n l e s s s tee l k i t chen 
with a huge h e a r t h oven, tha t 
would meet those needs , and 
highlight his talents. 

This same chef is one of six 
(five other chefs, and one wait
ress) who give up Chr i s tmas 
Eve ( th is pas t Chr i s tmas Eve 

was their 10th), to cook for the 
homeless at a dinner sponsored 
by COTS the Coalition of Tempo
rary Shelters. Famie is tied to 
t h e Detroit area, his family is 
here, and of course, Alicia and 
Josh ages 4 and 6. 

When asked about the future, 
Keith relates his ideal situation 
- "someday I'd love a ranch out 
west, a place where terminally 
ill kids, or kids who don't have 

much, could come and fish and 
have fun." 

His ideal may be cooking trout 
someday on a ranch, but for now, 
his plans include going to China 
to cook. In October Chef Famie, 
and a select crew from Forte \ 
will prepare a special dinner in 
Shanghai, China, for Gov. John 
Engler and 125 of his guests, to 
ce lebra te t he new Michigan 
Trade Office. 

A G r a n d S ty le Buffet will 

highlight Michigan products pro
ducing a Michigan Menu, not 
dissimilar to the 1989 event Chef 
Famie did in Paris for 200 guests 
of the American Ambassador to 
France. 

Closer to home at Forte, 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 20, Fontant 
de France wines bring together 
Chefs L a u r e n t and J a c q u e s 
Pourcel (twin brothers) of the 
J a rd in des Sens, the two s t a r 

Michelin restaurant in Montpel-
l ier , F rance along with Chef 
Keith Famie for a collaborative 
effort of t a l e n t - to kick off 
For te ' s special month long 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n feast for the 
senses. 

That evening, there will be a 
five course pr ix fixe menu of 
small courses "a tasting menu") 
especia l ly chosen and pa i red 
with Fontant wines. This event 

costs $75 per person plus tax 
and gratuity. For reservations, 
call (810) 594-7300. 

Kitchen Glamor at Orchard 
Mall, on the northeast cornei1 of 
Maple and Orchard Lake Ro&tis 
in West Bloomfield, will offer a 
sneak preview of th i s unique 
event 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 20. There is no 
charge for this cooking demon
stration. 

Specialty Foods from page Bl 

M u s t a r d . S w e e t Poppyseed 
Dressing is a longtime customer 
favorite. 

A year-and-a-half ago Platman 
took a big step. "We saw gourmet 
food p roduc t s connected with 
s tores , and knew some of our 
items would be advantageous to 
home cooks," she said. Sweet 
Lorraine 's two s ignature mus
t a r d s , J a m a i c a n "Jerk" Mari
nade, and famous Sweet Poppy-
seed Dressing are available for 
purchase at her restaurants, and 
48 s t o r e s in m e t r o De t ro i t 
including Hudson's, Merchant of 
Vino, Papa Joe ' s , Vic's, West-
born, and Shopping Center Mar
kets. 

"They're real, and come from 
the heart ," she said. "Everyone 
knows we put extra effort into 
making it as heal thy as possi

ble," she said about her products. 
Look for her No-fat Roasted Gar
lic Balsamic Vinaigrette and No-
Fat Strawberry Vinaigrette to be 
introduced in September. Sweet 
Poppyseed Dress ing is $3.95; 
J a m a i c a n " Je rk" M a r i n a d e 
$4.95, and the mustards $2.95 
each. 

Native West 
Known for "Unique American 

Sou thwes t Art," Nat ive West, 
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail in down
town Plymouth, is not the first 
place you'd think of shopping for 
salsa, salad dressing, sauces, hot 
and spicy dips, barbecue sauce, 
soup, cornbread, and chili mixes. 

"Every th ing we sell is from 
New Mexico or Arizona," said 
A n n e t t e Horn . "We t h o u g h t 
these food items would be a fun 
addition to our store." 

A n n e t t e a n d h e r h u s b a n d , 
Ken, a re a lso a w a r d - w i n n i n g 
chili cooks who a re as serious 
about food as they are about art. 
"In our search for brands to be 
featured we had to be picky," 
said Horn explaining how she 
chose Coyote Cocina products, 
including red and green salsas, 
hot sauce, peach preserves, and 
chili honey, which are made in 
Sa.nte Fe . I t ' s a wel l -known 
brand name , created by Mark 
Miller, owner of Coyote Cafe, a 
five star restaurant. 

Six Shooter Salsa by Cowpoke 
Cuisine and Hogwild Chili Mix 
are also available. "It's an abso
lutely wonderful mix, and won 
first p lace a t t h e 1996 F ie ry 
Foods challenge in New Mexico," 
said Horn. "Salsas are a like a 
mini fiesta for the taste buds. 

It's fun food." Native West will 
be offering Pinon Blend Coffee 
for sa le th i s s u m m e r . Nat ive 
West is open seven days. They 
stay open until 8 p.m. Thursdays 
and Fridays, call (313) 455-8838 
for more information. 

• Faygo is celebrating its 90th 
anniversary. Be sure to see next 
month's Specialty Foods Column 
to learn more about this Michi
gan classic. 

Look for Specialty Foods on the 
third Sunday of the month in . 
Taste. Send information about 
specialty food products made in 
Michigan, for consideration in 
this column to Keeiy Wygonik, 
Taste editor, Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. 
To fax information, call (313) 
591-7279. 

COOKING CALENDAR 

Send-or fax items for Cooking Marketplace in Novi and a wine 
C a l e n d a r to Keely Wygonik, 
Taste Editor, Observer & Eccen
t r ic N e w s p a p e r s ; Inc . , 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. 
To send a fax, (313)591-7279. • 

WINE FOR REAL BEQINNNERS 
Pjjur-hour class to be present

ed 6 p.m Monday, May 19 and 
July 14 at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. 
Cost $49, call (313) 462-4448. 
Taugh t by Lee Hershey , wine 
manager at Beverage Warehouse 

t e a c h e r for 10 y e a r s , topics 
include the differences among 
wines, how to read wine labels, 
a n d which wines accompany 
which foods. 

SUMMER COOKING WITH BRIAN 
POLCYN 
Chef Br i an Polcyn of Five 

Lakes Grill in Milford will teach 
the a r t of making grea t soups 
and salads and healthful cooking 
in two classes offered at School
craft College this spring - "Low 

Fat/High. Flavor ," 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. S a t u r d a y , May 3 1 ; and 
"Spring/Summer Soups & Sal
ads," 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7. The fee is $70 per class, 
call (313) 462-4448 to register. 

LENORE'S NATURAL CUISINE 
Healthful Cooking Classes a t 

22899 Inks te r Road, call (810) 
478-4455 to reg i s t e r , In t ro to 
macrobiotics 7:30r9 p.m, Tues
day, May 27, ($20); Amasake , 
"mi lkshake" d r ink made from 
rice 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, June 4 

A> •$& J )}-$*? Jl»4^ -̂ Hfrfr* ̂ 4^^4^ JMjtef y»-$& 3»4^ 

($30). 
BEER APPRECIATION 

Taught by Chef Bruce Wright, 
7-9 p .m. T h u r s d a y s , May 29, 
June 19, J u l y 2 4 & Aug. 24 a t 
t h e G a t e Room, H e n r y Ford 
Community College, 5101 Ever
green, Dearborn. Cost $72, call 
(313) 845-9865. T a s t e a wide 
range of beers and learn about 
brewing styles and the interna
tional history of beer. A visit to a 
small commercial brewery will 
be included as will snacks appro
priate to the beers served. 

• * * 
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iNTAGE MARKET 
29501 ANN ARBOR-TRAIL'.' 

.;•:• Just West ofMiddfebelt 422-0160 
Prices Effective May 19 - May 25 

ALL MAJOR CREDITCARQ$ANP FOQD,$TAMt>$ ACCfPttp 

Pleade Jfave a £a 
a*d4imQil 

Memorial^Weekend 

From Your Friends 
a< VINTAGE 

r.afrr'.ri,; ^ i . 

Dishes are'Jabars Complements' 
See related Specialty Food col

umn on front. 

RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE WITH 

MIXED GREENS 
Dressing 
1/3 cup olive oil (or safad oil) 
3 tablespoons RaspbeTry 

Vinaigrette 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon sugar 
Salad 
2 cups spinach leaves 
2 cups Romaine lettuce 
2 cups leaf lettuce (red leaf) 
2 cups red grapes (seedless 

and cut in half) 
1/2 cup toasted walnut 

pieces 
1 red onion (sliced into rings) 

Combine oil, vinaigrette salt and 
sugar to make dressing. 

Tear lettuce into bite-size pieces, 
add grapes, onions and walnut 

pieces. 
Shake salad dressing ingredi

ents together. Pour over salad, and 
toss well. ' 

SPICY PEACH CHICKEN 
4 teaspoons olive oil 
5 teaspoons Jabar's Peach 

Wine Vinaigrette 
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pep

per 
2 boneless, skinless chicken 

breasts 
4 teaspoons lite soy sauce 
1/2 teaspoon pumpkin pie 

spice 
2 tablepoons honey 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper 

, Combine all ingredients and 
brush on chicken. Grill, broil, or 
bake. Keep turning in sauce and 
brushing on marinade. 

Recipes from Jabars Comple
ments. 

U.S. Grade A - Lean & Meaty - fresh > 

BH0V BACK RIBS $3.39 10. 

Assorted 
Melody 

Form 
All Natural 

IC€CR€AM 

USD.A. WholeN;%X ~~- •• 

STBIP $»19 
LOIN <M» die. 
U.S Grade A fresh Bone-In 

CHICKCN $ 1 4 9 
BRCRST*^ I le 

U.S.D.ft. Chok«100%8etf 

Gfi0UND$ 149 
CHUCK Mb. I 

\ptmofU 10. 

U.S.D.fl. Choice 100% B«ef 

GROUND $199 
SIA10IN.%J ie 

Ptease' Pre-Orcfer . ' 
Large Orders of 
Our famous Kabob's 
for Vour Convenience 

U.S.D.fl. Choke Boneless 

D€LMONICO$C19 
ST€AK -• A * P i s . 
Our famous Hoimemode ITALIAN or 

POLISH $199 
SAUSRGC <H> l is 

Great Summer Deli Specials From Our High Quality Deli 

-•-s 

I 

Krokus Real 

POLISH 
HBM 

$ * 4 9 
0*4 w) ie, 

Kowalskl's famous' 

SKINLCSS $ 
FRANKS < ^ 2 49 

LB. 
Kowaftki's Klelbasa, fkfck, 

OlfvtcmdOld $ 0 9 9 
fofMoiMd loot 6*1* £ 16. 

Our Own Stow Cooked flotlsserle 

ROAST $ 2 9 9 
B€6F ^ J IB, 

Koujolskl Regular or 
OflRUC $ 
BOLOONfl &*.. 2 69 

IB, 

Honiemode 

^:A ___ 
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Lfporl Old fashioned 

HARD $ 0 6 9 
SfllflMi o-h m* IB 

MACARONI $ 169 
SAIAD OHU 

Uporl fled Wkxu rVnerkpn or Notural 

MUCNSTCft $ A 4 9 
CH€CS€ g~V«. IB 2 
Homemade 
BAK€D 
B€flNS OHU 

$ 1 6 9 
I "I 

Check Out Vintage For fill Of Vour Graduation Party Needs 

Madeira flavored chicken for two 
See related Focus on Wine col

umn on Taste front. 

CHICKEN COOKED IN DRY 
MADEIRA 

1 skinless, boneless chicken 
breast, split 

flour seasoned with salt and-
pepper 

1 tablespoon putter 
3 tablespoons dry madeira 
1 tablespoon chicken stock 
Freshly chopped parsley for 

garnish 

Pound chickeri breasts thin 
between .sheets of waxed paper. 
Dredge in seasoned flour and -
saute in melted butter in a heavy 
fry pan/ 

When browned oh both sides, 
add three tablespoons of dry 
madeira. Let liquid bubble one 
minute. Add chicken stock and 
simmer one minute. Garnish with 
chopped parsley. Serves 2. 

Recipe adapted from Madeira 
the Island Vineyard by Noel Cos-
sart. '•••:,?£' 
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8 OVER 65 BEERS FROM 
PLACES YOU'VE PROBABLY 

NEVER HEARD OF. 
COME HUNGRY! 

Hearty seasoned steak/ chicken, or fish dishes" 
cooked Santa Maria style - over a red oak fire grill right in the middle of:the^| 
restaurant. But you cah always cool off with over 65 Micro - Brewed Beers. 

RED OAK i w 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
(Haggerty S. of Ford) 
(313)981-9S22 

Steakhouse 
HARPER WOODS 

(Vernier, across from Eastland) 
(313)881-1993 

*20 DINNER FOR TWO 
UfY TWO EMTREES VALUED DP TO $13.98 EL 

SOUTHFIELD 
(Greenfield S. of 11 Mile) 

(810) 557 0S70 

I 
I 

In a tossed green salad, warm bread and a potato of your chOfet. 

AH for only 20 bucks 
JJMSJBKJSJSR 
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Dress salads with colorful greens, zesty toppings-
Salads are a welcome addition 

to any meal. Colorful, and crispy, 
they can provide a variety of fla
vors to fit almost any menu. As a 
separate course, a side dish or 
the main attraction, salads are 
one of the best ways to get one or 
severa l of 'your recommended 
five daily servings of vegetables 
and fruits. 

It's customary to start a salad 
with a base of greens. Although 
iceberg lettuce is a traditional 
source of crunch, it's 95 percent 
water and virtually vitamin-free. 
Boston, Bibb or romaine lettuce 
are more nutritious alternatives 
if you prefer a mild-flavored leaf. 
Get the bold flavor and greater 
nu t r i t ion of da rke r greens by 
combining peppery watercress 
and a rugu la with more mild-
mannered lettuces in your next 
salad mix. 

Tradit ional green salad veg
etables, such as tomatoes, green 
pepper, cucumber, carrots and 
onion contain lots of vi tamins 
and minerals, but why not ven
ture a little further into the gar
den? 

The heal thies t "diet provides 
variety, and salads are a great 
way to introduce new and inter
esting foods, toss in some cooked 
corn kernels, crisp-tender zucchi
ni rounds, sugar snap peas, gar-
banzo beans, or roasted red pep
per s t r ips , cooked g ra in s and 
legumes, such as barley, lentils 
and bulgur wheat are fiber-and 
nu t r ien t - r i ch* a d d i t i o n s tha t 

make your salad even more of a 
meal. 

Many fruits mix well in veg
etable s a l a d s . S h a r p , ju icy 
grapefruit is a perfect par tner 
for CTunchy, licorice-flavored fen; 
nel. Try a snappy s t r awber ry 
and cucumber salad seasoned 
with a bit of black pepper and 
lime juice. Oranges are always a 
welcome a d d i t i o n to a g reen 
salad, or toss together orange 
slices with grated carrot, fresh 
dill an orange juice vinaigrette. 

Dressings can be the downfall 
6f a wholesome salad. Tradition
al dressings can be more than 90 
percent fat and just a few table
spoons can make a significant 
dent in your entire day's recom
mended fat allowance. Get added 
flavor i n s t e a d from the large 
number of low-fat or fat-free 
dressings available at the super
m a r k e t . Or , m a k e your own 
dressing with plain yogurt, non
fat yogurt, chopped fresh herbs, 
flavored v i n e g a r s and frui t 
juices. 

Sample C r i s p Green S a l a d 
with T o n n a t o D r e s s i n g a n d 
you'll agree that low-fat doesn't 
mean low-flavor. 

CRISP GREEN SALAD WITH 

TONNATO DRESSING 
Dressing: 
1 (6 1 /2 ounce) can water 

• packed chunk light tuna 
drained 

1 clove garlic • 
1/4 cup Dijon mustard 
2 teaspoons red wine vinegar 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(810)478-2110 

On Sale At Stores 

Tampax 16ct. Naturals Tampons 

Applicator & Non-Applicator 

at 

^ ¾ $2,49 
(Valid 5/19/97•- 6/14/97) 

YOU'XTEERS 
XKEDK1) for skin 

research stiulv 

Individuals with normal skin who sunburn easily 
are needed for a research study $t the University 
of Michigan Department of Dermatology. Skin 
samples will be taken as a part of this study. 

Eligible participants imll be compensated 
fortheir time and effort. 

For more Information please call (313) 936-4070, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Uriivers'rty of Michigan 
^ ^ J W d f i i i i L _ - _ 

IT33893 

Mb<r>Hcqft>iibylx>liU</iii>,. drapery — , ~ — 
1 ^ . ^ ^ winnowwvinithcuhkjutll'JniT.i'Xw 

Nov! OUTLET 
39253 Grand F6W 
(810)478-3133 

lOMteW ^ s 

Overstocked Merchandise, Special Buys, 
dose Outs, Overruns, & More...mv^«^<>i 

^ "20% to Readv-Made WINDOW TOPPERS 
solid color 
A. p t i l l r * 

TYibTJri 

82"x84" 

A*+i ^ •• • IP t f * 

miL 
solid color &. print 
Balloon Valances, 

pair* 
v&eMS 

1 tablespoon olive oil 
1/4 teaspoon dried oregano 
2 3 anchovy filets, drained 

and rinsed (optional) 
1/2 cup chicken broth 
Freshly ground pepper to 

taste 
Salad: 

8 Romaine lettuce leaves 

8 red bell pepper rings 

4 green bell pepper rings 

8 slices cucumber' 

12 red onion rings (optional)-

In a blender or food processor, 
combine the tuna, garlic, mustard, 
vinegar, olive oil, oregano and 
anchovies (if using), stopping once 
or twice to scrape down the sides 
of the container, add the chicken 
broth and blend until the dressing 
has the consistency of thin mayon
naise. Season to taste with pepper. 
If possible, refrigerate_2-3 hours 
before using, allowing flavors to 
blend. 

Tear lettuce into bite-size pieces 
and mound on a serving platter. 
Arrange pepper rings, cucumber, 
and onion rings over the lettucei 
Pour over 1/2 cup of the dressing 
and serye. (This dressing keeps 2-3 
days in a tightly sealed container 
in the refrigerator). 

Use leftover dressing on a rice 

•• _, AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH 

Flavorful salad: Crisp Green Salad iuith Tonnato Dressing - a flavorful combination 
of tuna, garlic, mustard, and red wine vinegar-is proof low-fat doesn't mean low 
flavor. 

salad made with diced bell pepper, Each of the 4 servings contains Recipe and information from) 
red onion, green peas, and chopped 145 calories and 4 grams of fat. the American Institute for Cait^. 
Italian parsley. cer Research. • ..., 

Treat your family to homemade cookies?! 
AP - Chewy Jumbo Chocolate 

Ch ip Cookies , m a d e w i th 
s e m i s w e e t chocolate chips or 
chunks, and Chocolate Pixies are 
sure to become family favorites. 

CHEWY JUMBO CHOCOLATE 

CHIP COOKIES 
Preparation t ime: 20 minutes 

Baking t ime: 10 minutes . 

3 1 /4 cups all-purpose flour 

•' 1 cup cake ftour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon baking powder 

1 1 /4 cups sugar 

1 1 /4 cups firmly packed 

brown sugar 

1 1 / 2 cups butter, softened 

2 eggs 

1 tablespoon vanilla . 

12-ounce package (2cups) 
semisweet chocolate chips 
or chunks 

Heatoven to 37^ degrees F. In 
medium bowl, combine flour, cake 

flour, baking soda and baking pow
der; set aside. 

In large rnixer bowl, combine 
sugar, brown sugar and butter. 
Beat at medium speed, scraping 
bowl often, until creamy,. 2 to 3 
minutes. Add eggs and vanilla. 
Continue beating; scraping bowl 
often, until well mixed (1 minute). 
Reduce speed to low, continue 
beating, gradually adding flour 
mixture until well mixed, 2 to 3 
minutes. By hand, stir in chocolate 
chips. Drop dough by 1/4-cupfuts 2 
inches apart onto cookie sheets. 
Bake in preheated oven for 10 to 
14 minutes; remove from cookie 
sheets. Make 26 jumbo cookies. 

Note: 1 cup all-purpose flour 
minus 2 tablespoons can be substi
tuted for cake, flour, but cookies 
will be flat and less chewy. 

Cook's Tip: For 2 1/2-inch cook
ies, drop by rounded tablespoon-
fuls 2 inches apart onto cookie 

sheets. Bake for 10 to 12 minutes 
until light golden brown. Makes 4 
dozen cookies. 

Nutrition facts per jumbo cook
ie:® 310 cal., 3 g pro., 42 g 
carbo., 16 g fat, 45 mg chol., 170 
mg sodium. 

CHOCOLATE PIXIES 
Preparation time: 20 minutes 
Chilling time: 2 hours 
Baking time: 12 minutes 
1/4 cup butter 
Four 1-ounce squares 

unsweetened baking 
chocolate 

2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts or 

pecans . 
Powdered sugar 

In a 1-quart saucepan melt but
ter and chocolate over low heat, 8 

to 10 minutes; cool. , , , , , , 

In large mixer bowl, combine" "•• 
melted chocolate and all remain
ing ingredients except 1 cup of the 
flour, the nuts and the powdered 
sugar. Beat at medium speed, 
scraping bowl often, until well 
mixed, 2 to 3 minutes. 

By hand, stir in remaining 1 cup 
flour and nuts. Cover, refrigerate 
until firm (2 hours or overnight). 
Heat oven to 300.degrees P. Shape 
rounded teaspoonfuls of dough into 
1-inch balls; roll in powdered 
sugar. Place 2 inches apart on 
greased cookie sheets. Bake in pre
heated oven for 12 to 15 minutes 
or until firm to the touch. Makes 4 
dnzon (o<ikii's. 

Nutrition facts per cookie: 90 
cal., 2 g pro., 13 g carbo., 3 g fat, 
.20 mg choi, 50 nig-sodium. 

R e c i p e s f r o m : L a n d • <5V 
L a k e s 

8611 LI LLEY ROAD-CANTON -454-0111 

ffao*. a fc&<xt'/tfcMor-fafl/a. ^^^^^^ ratte- a Cff^ea.VMemor/ael/a^r 
' ' ' ^ R ^ ^ ' P&asevo* t [)r//i&&c Dr/tte, 

Memorial Day Hours: 9am - 4 pm 

^iHBH Prices Good 
5-19-97 to 5-26-97 

HOURS: 
Men.-Sat. 9 a.m. 
Sunday 10 ajn. • 

•8 p.m. 
6 p.m. 

BVB'S frt 
CARTON 

D 

U.S.D.A. SUPER SELECT BEEF • U.S.D.A. SUPER SELECT BEEF • U.S.D.A. SUPER SELECT BEEF 
! • • » • 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Whole, N.Y. 

STRIP 
LOINS 
$329 

LB 

10- 12» Average' 

N . Y . 

STEAKS 
$449 

LB. 

Rolled &. Tied - Grill Ready 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

$>t9 
LB. 

Bone-In Club 

DELMONICO 
STEAK 

"SaBBF- $ * 9 9 

<w 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Bdhetess, Lean Country Style 

SPARE 
RIBS 
$719 

JL* LB. 

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED 

Whole 

BEEF 
TENDERLOINS 

$4,59 
^ m LB. 

Baby Back 

SPARE 
RIBS 
$T99 

M*. LB. 

Goes Great With 

CHICKEN & RIB 
BBQ SAUCE 

Q Q C i-i6 0z' 
> T ^ '.dottle; 

• ,, ' > - W | - J 

A s s o r t e d Flavors ' | 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A U.S.D.A. GRADE A FROM OUR DELI 

\ 

^ 

HAM 
$ 3 7 0 

Domestic Swiss 

CHEESE $ 2 5 2 

Homemade Here> Our Own 

POLISH OR ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

$ i 79 
M LB. 

Dearborn bausage bkiniess 

HOT DOGS 
3 Lb. Pkg. 

$C97 

"Llpari1 Deli Style Cooked 

CORNED 
BEEF 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Boneless 'Sk in l ess 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

$2^ 
A Great Side Meat 

Dearborn Sausage Smoked 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 

$759 
. X r is. 

V<: 

U.S. #1 PRODUCE 

New Crop -California 

PEACHES or 
NECTARINES 

i < 99« 

CAN 
California U r g e Size 

ELOPES 
$|29 

GROCERY DEPT. 

Frlto Lay's 

POTATO CHIPS I . 
Regular Chips Only SAVE '1.00 

LB 

Bushes B e s t - 2 8 0 Z . 

BAKED BEANS 
Varieties 

99! 
PEPSI OR COKE 

2r99( 

FRESH GROUND HOURLY 

GROUND BEEF 
from 

GROUND ROUND 

IB 
Family PAC. 

5-10 lb. 

GROUND ROUND 
MTTIES 

Wsreserve the:rS0HtWil0t^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^mammm******* 
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Bridal beauty is 
a matter of style 
BY JEFFREY BRUCE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

In order to help you produce the best wedding 
with memories and photos that you will be happy 
to bring out. I offer some advice that I have 
gleaned over many years of working at weddings. 

Weddings are becoming more elaborate, with 
wedding planners proliferating to the point of 
being almost standard. People are creating 
theme weddings in order not. to. have the same 
wedding as everyone else. There are so many 
things that are involved in putting together a 
wedding that it is easy to feel that it is getting 
out of control. There are, however, three areas 
that you control, and once you have a handle on 

^ ^ M ^ ^ a a a a these, the others will seem more 
BEAUTY AND manageable. 

THE BEST The Dress: Perhaps nothing 
takes more time or deliberation 
than the wedding dress. It can 
set the tonq.for-the whole wed
ding, and will be in every photo 
and memory of that day. 

Make sure that you are not 
overwhelmed by the dress. You 
are wearing the dress, not the 
other way around. This is not a 

JEFFREY time to be experimental. Stick 
BRUCE with the classic styles, the tradi-

~~ '• tional colors and fabrics. You 
may want to combine a very simple style with an 
elaborate fabric. It is easier to tell you what not 
to do, pr what to avoid, Do not have enormous 
sleeves unless you are a fan of Imelda Marcos. If 
you are five feet fall, you may want to rethink a 
30-foot cathedral-length train. Unless you are 
bohemian or out to shock, you may want to avoid 
black and deep green. All of the following look 
good On a gown: pearls, beading, sequins, lace, 
tulle, bows, quilted fabrics, etc. But please, select 
only one. 

Fornvfitting gowns can look great, providing 
you have a figure that warrants this fit. Unless 
you have slender,, wonderfully toned arms,"do not 
wear a sleeveless dress. Similarly, you may want 
to pay attention to how the neckline suits your 
figure. Don't wear too Triany petticoats, unless 
you are producing an antebellum theme wedding. 
Otherwise, you will have trouble dancing, sitting . 
down, and getting near people. The time of the 
day dictates which style you choose, but make 
sure to flatter your most positive figure asset. 

The Hair: This is also not the time to do any
thing drastic. Do not take this opportunity to dye 
your hair a new color or get a tight perm. It also 
does not mean that you have to have.your hair 
up. The hair style you choose should look good in 
an evening gown and a pair of jeans. If your hair 
looks its best down and to the side, then that 
may be the style you want to go with. 

At the very least, spend some time before the 
wedding looking for a stylist that you trust-and 
have your hair done in the style you intend on 
t,he day. This will take any Janxiety away from 
your wedding day morning. If you want to dress 
your hair up, you can always add sprigs of flow
ers, or even better, wear a pair, of wonderful ear
rings^ If your dress is elaborate, then you may 
want to complement it with a simple hairstyle 
and veil. The last thing you want is your bride
groom wondering who is coming down the aisle! 

The Makeup: My best advice to you is to start 
a few months before the wedding by taking good 
i»flre-nf your >*»" Ynn Ain't want the stress of the 
wedding to break you out. Remember to drink a 
lot of water. Your makeup should look subtle but 
strong. That may sound like a contradiction, but 
it simply means that you do>i'twapt to look gar* 
ish, with strange colors, with tod much eyeliner. 

'•'.' But you need to have a great foundation, and 
to carry powder with' you for coping' with the 
shine that will inevitably happen. You are going 
to be kissing a lot of people; eating and drinking,, 
and so it is;important to repair your lipstick from . 
time to time. If you start with a great lip liner, 
you will have less of a. problem. 

Make sure that youri blusher is well applied, 
arid stay with the roses, pinks and peaches. 
Avoid browns and purples, Which will look out of 
place with your wedding dress, especially if you 

,„are wearing'white, ivory or bone. 
Keep in mind that everywhere you turn, people 

;will be taking photos of you. The lighting arid 
'photographers will differ. You will warit to look 
• back with as much enjoyment as possible at the 
! photos, and not just see a couple of red dots in a 
I Sea of white. So think of yourself as being on 
; stage, and make yourself up for the occasion. 
r•?•:• Response to the private appointments I held in 
'May at the Townsend Hotel in Birmingham was 
so large that I have decided to put in more dates 
for June. If you can't join m4 there, I will also be 
visiting salons, in Windsorjtlighland, Ann Arbor 
and Flin t. For further details cail8Q0^U$58& 

PHOTO BY juwr Zoirwxr 

T-Rex temper: Ken Ryntz and his son Cotton, 2'i2 of Madison Heights, don't seem surprised to 
meet a dinosaur at the mall. 

Bone up 
on dinos 
Oakland Mail exhibit 
teaches pre-history 

What are eight prehistoric ani
mals doing at a 20th century shop
ping center? 

Nestled amid foliage and rocks, 
they are roaring and twisting to 
en te r ta in and inform shoppers 
about their world, now through July 
7 at the Oakland Mall in Troy. 

A computer-controlled air com
pressor gives the Stegosaurus, 
Tyrannosaurus Rex, Chasmosaurus 
and Protoceratops their own unique 
sequence of movement and sound. 
Their skins are molded from silicone 
using a patented process based on 
existing patterns from fossilized 
dinosaur skin created by Kokoro 
Dinosaurs of Los Angeles. 

Information and related events 
are co-sponsored by Cranbrook 
Institute of Science in Bloomfield 
Hills and the Blue Care Network. 

- Susan DeMaggio 

Accent the 
Looking good requires imagemaker services 

BY BARB PERT TEMPLETON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Some historians argue that 
Richard Nixon lost the presidency to 
John Kennedy in 1960 simply 
because Kennedy had a makeup 
artist prepare him for the televised 
debates and Nixon didn't. 

Today, meeting with an image-
consultant is de rigueur for anyone 
in the public eye. 

Select hair salons in the malls and 
on Main Streets offer hai r and 
makeup lessons. The upscale 
department stores offer wardrobe 
planning services. But sometirhes 
you need to seek out a professional 
image consultant who can help you 
with an overall "look". 

How do they do it? 
Skin tones set the pace. Once you 

compliment them with the right 
make-up, hair style and clothing,. 
you have conquered the task of look-
ing your best according to image 
consultant Dawn Bause. 

"Sometimes people are attracted 
to colors that don't suit them. I tell, 
thern 'decorate your house in those 
colors but please, don't wear them," 

. smiled Bause, owner of Color Associ
ates in Southfield. 

Bause has been helping local peo^ 
pie get their image polished for pro
motions arid public appearances for 
a decade. Her client list includes 30Q 
women who have appointments with 
her twice a year to have their image 
reevaluated. Bause recently extend
ed her services as an image coun
selor to corporations across metro-
Detroit who call her in to give their 
s.teiff a "professional appearance 
update." ; 

"In sonie cases the employees are 
just getting lax in their look for the 
office," said Bause, who feels the 
recent surge in corporate casual 
attire hasn't hur t her business. "I 
actually have a slide show called 
Casual Friday that I take to these 
compariies and it shows people 
what ' s appropriate for t ha t day 
because some do get a little too casu
al," :•'.•••••'..;• •:-•:-',': •••'••:"> 

Giving people frank advise about 

PHOTO BY LAWRENCE R. M C K E E 

Looking good: Makeup artist Robin Manoogian (left) applies lipstick to newscaster Robbie 
Timmons justminutes beforethe show to keep her look current and fashionable. 

thei r appearance doesn't bother 
Bause although she admits she has 
to watch her tendency to offer tips 
that aren't solicited. 

"Sometimes I end up telling some
one at the airport what they should 
be doing," smiled Bause. "My hus? 
band says-I get away with murder 
telling people these things but I just 
love it." '•_.'•;" 

On the downside of the profes? 
sion, Bause said being a consultant 
means she can't afford to ever be 
seen in an unpolished state. 

"1 can't go.out anytime, without 
having m y m a k e - u p , hai r and 
clothes in order,1' she said. 

Looking good at all times is some
thing the clients of popular metro-
Detroit image consultant Robin 
Manoogian expect, ; ; 

Manoogian, owner of About Face 
Beauty Spa in Royal Oak, has a 
huge following that includes corpo*: 
rate heads, local media stars and 
national celebrities. The local make
up artist, who, spent ten years pro
viding fashioii tips and a fresh look 
for Kelly and Company co-host Mar

ilyn Turner , considers her new 
Royal Oak salon her home base. 
Still she rhanages to take her con
sulting show on the road a dozen 

. times a week. 
"This month'I'm doing Channel 

7's Robbie Timmons everyday," said 
Manoogian. VA few weeks ago I did 
Vice President Al Gore when he was 
in town to do ari on-camera video for 
the Cancer Foundation." 

Noting that the vice president was 
"quite charming", Manoogian point
ed out she has had the honor of pow
dering the First Face on three differ
ent occasions. . 

"I did President Bill Clinton twice 
before he was elected, and once 
afterwards," said Manoogiari. "One 
of the times was for the cover of 
Newsweek. Wheri he came back here 
later he autographed the cover for 
me. I also did Hilary once when she 
was going tb appear on Good Morn
ing America and she was very, very, 

easy to work with," Manoogian 
added. •'. 

Later she was reintroduced to the 
first couple on several occasions 
while traveling as a consultant for 
Detroi t ' s own Aretha Frankl in . 
Manoogian tended to the star during 
several White House appearances. 

More recent ass ignments 
Manoogian has. enjoyed include her 
work with rocker John Mellencamp 
when he appeared at the Fox The-
aterlast month, and her prepping of 
Senator Carl Levin for his recent. 
appearance on This Week With 
David Brinkley. 

"I enjoy my work immensely. I 
work probably 18 hours a day," said 
Manoogian. "Plus, I still do consult
ing for weddings or with models for . 
photo shoots." 

Manoogian is at About Face 
Beauty Salon (248) 399-1330; Bause 
is at Color Associates (248) 3536884 
or 363-8080. 

News of special events for shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send information to: 
Malls & Mainstreets, c/o The Observer & Eccen? 
trie 805 East Maple, 48009; or fax (248)-$44' 
1314. BeadlitmWednesday 6 p.m(for publica
tion on Sunday. .'• '••'' •••'_'''''••:-•,. •"••'.;-.•, 

MiDKiMM^B 
Dinosaur exhibit 

, "Blast from the Past" features eight moving, 
roaring dinosaurs in, natural setting, plus relat
ed activities, information booths, and[classes by 
Cranbrook Science Center staff for school 
groups. Through July 1. Co-sponsored by Blue 
Care Network, Cranbrook arid the mall, 
Dinosaurs by Kokoro Dinosaurs of Los Angeles. 

Oakland Malt 14 Mile I John R.Troy. 
(248)585-4114, 

Rain forest exhibit 
Now through Jurie, Twelve Oaks presents 

"edutaining" rain forest-themed activities that 
include a real, "pettable" alligator; a 200,000' 
porirjd rain forest made of sand; interactive com
puter activities;- musical performances and scav
enger hun ts . May 24-25 "Flumpa arid Friends 

Live!" 1 and 3 p.m. musical perforriianCe in JC 
Penney Court. Free admission. Come early and 
bring your camera! 

Txvelve Oaks.12 MilefNovi. Novi. 
(248)348-9438. , : / 

TUESDAY, MAY 20 
Fine art sale 

Hudsori's presents 6th annual Art Expo 
through May 21 5:30-8:30 p.m. with oils, water-
colors, sculpture, limited editions and etchings 
priced $15042,500. Framing available. 

Northland Center, Nine Mite/Oreen field. 
(248)443-6000. _ y ' 

Artlstvlsita 
Neiman Marcus hosts Steuberi crystal designer 
Joel Smith 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Gift Galleries, The 
same day, a David Yurman jewelry trunk show 
plus a, MarianCjTayderi trunk *howJn couture 
salon. : • :''•'-.-'•'. ' .'>* •.' :y.'r 

Somerset Collection South. 
Big Beaverf Coolidge'Troy. 
(248)643-33,00. - v: ' ' 

THUIrtDAY, MAY22 
HealthORama 

Low cost health tests and information booths 
1Q a.m. to 6 p.m; through May 23. Participants 
must be 18 years or older, Mall has list of teste 
available. \ 'y ••••' ,,v.'';-';.-.'.':' v." ' 

Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middlebett; 
(248)424-8600. 

FFIOAY,MAY23 
Sports collectibles show 

Baseball cards and other memorabilia through 
May 26 for show and sale.. 

Wonderland. Plymouth IMiddlebelt. Livonia. 
(313)421-2900, ext. 305. .,'; 

Dermatologist visits tT 
Dr. Mary Lupo sun protection advocate visits 

Kmart on behalf of Banana Boat sun products. 
Noon^3 p.m. She discusses SPF numbers ajjd 
individual skin types needs. -

,LJ^^Phi8.quAre:i4keiMp^^etd.yy 
(248)335-7844. : ; ' ' ~ T- •"^T7'"" -7 

I . 
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French linens at new Somerset shop 
BY LINDA BACHRACK 
SPECIAL WHITER 

In addition his reputation as 
an astute Parisian businessman, 
Dominique Michel is a creative 
and talented designer. 

See for yourself at the Carre' 
Blanc boutique just-opened at 
Somerset Collection South in 
Troy. ' 

Michel is vice president of the 
world-renowned home linens 
company and he paints the 
designs that are ult imately 
printed on the linen collections' 
cotton duvet covers, pillow 
shamsjind sheeting-

Carre ' Blanc's charming 
French catalog proclaims, "With 
blue ink, he has drawn the sea 
and the wind. With white, he 
talks about the springtime's 

freshness! For luck, he adds a 
touch of red on a sailor's" hat. 
When Dominique Michel invites 
us to-share his imaginary world, 
let us go!" 

By the sea 
The linen designs to which 

these, words refer include nauti
cal-inspired Berets Marins (The 
Midshipman's Dream) and Bien-
venue a' Bord! (Welcome On 
Board), and a tablecloth collec
tion fittingly named Herbier 
d'ete' (The Summertime Herb 
Garden). 

Jean-Claude Gotheron, CEO of 
Carre' Blanc's new U.S. division, 
explained the company's philoso
phy. 

"We produce two complete 
linen collections a year," he said. 

"From the collection, we choose 
several of the best designs and 
create serving pieces to match. 
It's the breakfast in bed idea," he 
added in his lilting French 
accent. 

The ensembles also include 
bath and beach towels, robes for 
children and adults, and table 
linens. King size duvet covers 
range in price from $65-200, 
with the average price point at 
$100 - surprisingly affordable 
for European bed linens. 

Gotheron says that the textiles 
were remanufactured for the 
U.S. market to assure a 180-200 
thread count/Europeans prefer 
140-160 maximum threads per 
inch. 

The 1,200-square foot cottage 
look Somerset shop, with 

bleached wood flooring and light
ly-pickled pine fixtures and 
armoires is the fifth boutique to 
open in the, U.S. Other locations 
are in St. Louis, Miami, Dallas 
and Orlando. In business for, 13 
years, Carre ' Blanc has 140 
stores in the world, 95 of them in 
France. •[ 

The Somerset store manager 
Michel Mathieu recently relocat
ed from France and hopes; tp 
bring a touch of Parisian 
romance to Troy. 

Hrs job shouldn't be too diffi
cult in a shop draped with 
Mimosa, Poppy and Marguerite-
covered textiles. The atmosphere 
will have shoppers dreaming of 
ProveiiCal gardens and Mediter
ranean seascapes. 

Table toppers: A sample of the linen collection at Carre' 
Blanc captures the whimsy of the 'french' designs. 

That Special 
t 

Say "congratulations" to that special 
" graduate with an ad in your hometown 

newspaper! 
-Select one of the three Thursdays yog wish 
; your message to appear: 

May 29th, June 5th, or June 12th, 1997 
(Messages with photos may be mailed by the preceding Thursday) 

Messages are only $2,00 per line 
: with a 3-Nne minimum.; 
;":•••..•.".' {There are five average words per line) 

CALL USTOpm 
Photo opportunity: 
You may also 
choose to have your 
graduate's picture 
included. 
A photograph will 
aad 12 lines to your 

•-ad and must be 
^submitted with you* 
^message. 

"5 Sendcheck or money order along with 
your photo and Message to: :/ 

Observer & Eccentric. Newspapers 
— 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia/ Ml 48150 

CONGRATUIATIONSTARAH! 

We knew you could do it. You 
made it look easy and we want 
ypu (o know how proud we are 

that you are Valedictorian: 
lovt, Mom, Dad, anil Aaron 

- ^ -

C LA 8 S I P I ED A O Y E R f t S I NG 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313^59i-0900 VVAYNE CdUNTY ' 

248-852*3222 ROGHESTER̂ OCHESTER HILLS 
- LrMMi 

- 4 r -

Introducing 

a new 

way to 

your 

Medicare 

benefits 

and your 

dollars 

M-CARE'S NEW HEALTH PLAN FOR PEOPLE ON MEDICARE 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra 

benefits you want at virtually no extra cost. It's a wise 

choice for so many reasons-no monthly premium 

beyond your normal Medicare payment, hardly any 

paperwork, and so many member-friendly benefits: 

5^ Comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

.>• $500 annual prescription benefits 

•>- $7 prescriptions 

>* $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

' > Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

What's more, M-CARE earned a one-year 

accreditation from the National Committee for Quality 

Assurance (NCQA). As an M-CARE Senior Plan 

member, you may choose from more than 2,000 of 

Michigan's most experienced physicians and special

ists and have access to the state's leading hospitals . 

including Beaumont, Botsford, Chelsea, Genesys 

Regional Medical Center, Oakwodd, Providence, 

St. John, St. Joseph Mercs' Macomb and the University 

of Michigan Medical Center. 

So why pay extra for supplemental coverage? 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra coverage 

you want at virtually no extra cost, for everyone who 

is eligible for Medicare. Plan now to attend our next 

informational meeting in your neighborhood by calling 

(800) 810-1099. ., ••• 

(•ARE 
SENIOR PLAN 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

Location: 

Times: 

Location: 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn 
May 8-2:00 PM 
May 21 -9:30 AM 
May 20-9:30 AM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3()601 Warren Avenue 

"Westlahd ~ ^ 
Times: May 15-9:30 AM 

May 22-9:30 AM 
May 29 -2:00 PM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant Location: 
16995 S. Laurel Drive 
Livonia 

Times: May .7.- 9:30 AM Times: 
May 14 - 9:30 AM 
May 15-2:00 PM 
May22 -2:00 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant Location-
22373 Eureka Road 

—Taylui —— — —-
Times: May 14 - 2:()0 PM 

May 28-2:00 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven 
May 7-2:00 PM 
Mav 22" - 9:30 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
594() N. Sheldon Road 
Canton ——•-••'-• •-..-•-

Times: May 8-9:30 AM 
Mav21 -'2:00 PM 

location: GrossePointe War Memorial 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

.Times: May 2-10:00 AM / 
M a y 9 - 10:00 AM 
May 23 - 10:00 AM 

Refreshments.will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 
Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation. 

The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE* a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO)\v'ilha Medicare contract. Anyone with 
Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security Disabilil/Bencfits. Members must 
continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan Providers and contracted pharmacies. An M-CARE 
Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and provide more information and application forms. * Persons receiv
ing Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) or Hospice Care are not eligible for the M-CARE Senior Plan. • 

• . • • ' . . ' . • ' 97-025A-SM 
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Thanks to all who phoned in 
•locations for the hard-to-find 
• items last week! 
'. • A reader called to say that 
! Estee Lauder has a phone line 
' where clients can order some 
• discontinued products (like lip-
- s t i cks ) 1-800-945-ORDER, 
! Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
; and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.) 

• The creator/manufacturer 
of Easterbrook pens, Glen East-

- erbrook of Livonia, called to say 
. he t a k e s special orders 
; through (313) 425-2519 or by 
; fax <313 > 540-9660. 

• Thanks to all the callers 

V JCL 
'here can 1 Tina? w 

who offered the i r ice cream 
machines with c ranks to the 
Daedal Doors crew. They've got 
all they need according to pro
ducer J.J. Bankert. 

• Judy Pierce of Red ford sug
ges t s t h a t s o m e t i m e s video 
stores will sell older versions of 
Disney classics to customers if 
they have several copies of the 
film. Count the films on the 

shelf and approach the owners. 
"That ' s how I got "Lady and 
The Tramp" for my daughter," 
she said. 
We still need to find: 

• A glass bowl in the shape of 
a fish for Janet Dixon. 

• Six-story Purple Mar t in 
homes made of wood for "Patty" 
of West Bloomfield. "I don' t 
want one made of metal . I'm 

hoping someone might build 
them of wood as a hobby." 

• Nylon gloves for "Betty" of 
Redford that allow you to put 
on your p a n t y h o s e wi thou t 
tears or snags. 

• A videotape copy of The 
Music Man for-"Dennis."'He is 
also looking for old, collectible 
snow globes. 

If you've seen any of these 
items in your travels, let Malls 
& Mainstreets know and we'll 
print the answers. Please call 
(248) 901-2567 and relate your 
message and phone number 
slowly and clearly! 

RETAIL DETAILS 

aize and JSlue Miai: 
:n /3i\ 
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m iDiooma, too. /c 
Getting excellent specialty c.ire is 

a snap if you use the University of 

Michigan Center for Specialty Care 

in Livonia. 

• We're in your neighborhood, so 

getting here is a cinch. 

• You'll receive the same world-class 

care that you'd get if you went to 

our U-M Medical Center in Ann Arbor. 

• We have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointment is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger 

to find a doctor that suits you. Well, 

maybe just a finger. All you have to 

do is pick up the phone and call our 

physician referral line to find exactly 

the doctor you want. We can even 

schedule your first appointment. 

University of Michigan 
Center lor Specialty Care 
19900 Haggcrty Road 
Livonia. Michigan 4S152 

Sciviccs include: 
• Audiology/hear inri 

services 

• Dialysis and nephrology 

• Eye pliistic/iecntistruclive 
surgery 

• Fiicia! cosmetic: surgery 

• Fertility and sexuality 
seivtces 

Center for 

Specialty Care 
U N I V E R I I T r OF M I C H I S A M 

1-800-211-8181 

Oplitiuilmolocjy 

Otolaryngology/ear, nose 
ami throat services 

Outpatient surgeiy center 

JJecause uortcf- class fieaftfi care stioufJn 7 6e a world away. 

Pediatric ophthalmology 

Pediatric otolaryngology 

Pediatric uinlony 

Urology 

Vocal health 

^mmm 

mmmim 
*mm 

gh a stethoscope 
our 

Caring has always been-essential to curing. Knowing 
your patients well and earing about who they are 
leads to the'best possible care. At the University of 
Michigan Health Centers, wq believe the only way to 
know you and meet all of your health care needs is 
to bt{ in your neighborhood. It's the easiest way to 
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal 
lor your family. 

• \Ve have plenty of family practice physicians, 
general internists, ob/gynsdnd pediatricians in 
your community. 

• Many sites offer extended hours, including 
Sat 

• We have all the services you need to stay 
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests 
antTX-rays, too. 

If you ever need a specialist, you're already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts, 

Finding the right doctor close to your home 
is .simple, and making an appoiiitriient is easy. 
Just call the ntirnber ixslow and we will help * 
you select a physician and even schedule your 
first appointment. • 
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U N I V E R S I T Y O f M I C ^ I M N 

f i l l Health Centers 

jffecause t(w/(/*e/ass /teali/i care\snoufan-t'6e a (porta away. 

Retail Details features news 
briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to; Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric-
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to (248) 6441314. 

Mens clothier relocates 
Shi f tman ' s M e n s w c a r will 

kick-off its fail season at larger..-
h e a d q u a r t e r s , moving in to 
Waterford Village (formerly a 
Perry Store) on Dixie Hwy. a t 
Andersonyilie in the next few 

-mofli^r-F^f-ifto^e-dotrviis-eail— 
Stewart Shifman (248) 673-0731. 

Bad checks seminar 
The W e s t l a n d C h a m b e r of 

C o m m e r c e h o s t s a t t o r n e y 
C h u c k C los of Asker , Chapp 
and Clos, .discussing "How to 
Collect Bad Checks and Other 
Bad Debts," Tuesday, May 20 
from 8-5:30 a.m. during break
fast a t Joy Manor , Joy Road 
between Middlebelt and Inkster 
iri Westjand. 

The program is free to cham
ber members, retailers are wel
come to attend at $20 per ticket. 
For reservations (313) 326-7222. 

Week of fun at Borders 
The Borde r s book store at 13 

Mile/Southfield in Birmingham 
hosts the following activities this 
week: 

• Sunday, May 18 from 6-7 
p.m. Dr. J u d y McKee discusses 
the latest children's books for 
ages 7-11 targeting an audience 
of teachers and parents. 

At 7 p.m. Gay R u b i n leads a 
writer 's, workshop on "Finding 
New Ways To t e l l The Same 
Story." 

• Thursday, May 22 at 11 a.m. 
graphic designer/book illustrator 
and of Wong H e r b e r t Yee Troy 
gives drawing lessons to children 
ages 3-6. 

• Saturday, May 24 a t 11 a.m. 
record ing a r t i s t G e r i G r e e n 
offers a music participation pro-

Jxeasons to Lj/toose 

Q,inivers/it/ of Jli/cf//'aan 

J tea fin dare' 

insurance 

For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

> M-CARE 

• Blue Care Network 

• Blue Cross /Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

• Aetna Managed Care 

• OmniCare 

• Medicaid 

• Medicare 

• And Others Call to make 

sure your health plan is 

accepted 

7i:Af're Jn t)onr 

A cin/if>nrf>(>o<l 

Ca!M-800-211 8181 for 

information about hours and 

providers 

Canton 

Joseph G Jonder, M D A Assoc 

8524 Canton Center Ro.tii 

Farminrjion Hills 

Middl.-i 

21000 Mi.ldlc-t 

Livonia 

1/.il(i 

!,..-• r :'v1-

Plymouth 

Bsasss sac 

• Sunday, May 25 at 1 p~.ro\ 
meet Maur ice Sendak's . W i l d 
T h i n g , hos t of a Wild T h i n g 
Jamboree. • 

~$pnlor fashion seminar 
N o r d s t r o m offers a seminar 

"Coord ina t i ng Your T r a v e l 
Wardrobe," Tuesday, June 3 at ' 
10 a.m. for those 55 and over.' 
Just $2 through the Farmington 
Hills Senior Adult Center, call 
for reservations (248) 473-1830, 

Imelda's Closet coming 
Owners P a t S p a d a f o r e and 

J a y m e L e i b will open a n e w 
^ktonan^themeH shop,in riowja>. 
town B i r m i n g h a m in A u g u s t 
selling shoes, boots, baubles and 
beads "and a multitude of acces
sor ies a n d fine gift i t e m s . " 
Watch for I m e l d a ' s C l o s e t a t 
123 W. Maple. 

Merchants host high tea 
In honor of Queen Victoria's 

178th b i r t h d a y , May 24 ( t h e 
Queen was born May 24, 1819) 
the an t ique shopst in M e r r i l l * 
wood Col lect ion will serve1 ted' 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. o n t h e 
upper level of the building a t the 
corner of Woodward and Merrill 
in downtown Birmingham. Vin
tage gowns a n d acces so r i e s , 
including fans, reticules, tussie 
mussies (posy holders) dolls, sil
verware and decorative i t ems 
from t h e per iod will be d i s 
played. For more de ta i l s call 
(248)646-1996. 

Gallery guide debuts ' J 
Birmingham's 28 ar t gallefie^ 

are listed and described in a col
orful, n e w p a m p h l e t published 
by the Principal Shopping Dis
trict. It's complimentary at any 
downtown gal lery or the PSD 
office, 798 North Old Woodward. 
For f u r t h e r i n fo rma t ion ca l l 
(248) 433-3550. 

Retailer named to board 
P e t e r S b b e l t o n of Troy , 

owner of Church i l l ' s Ltd. (pur
veyors of fine tobacco products 
and men's gifts) and S u n d r i e s 
P l u s , a six-outlet food service 
chain, has been named to. the 
B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of Michi 
g a n R e t a i l e r s S e r v i c e s , t h e 
MRS provides b a n k card pro
cessing, health and denta) bene
fit programs, and property and 
casual ty in su rance . to re ta j ler 
members. 

Dream Cruisers plate available 
The Woodward Dream Cruise 

commit tee unvei led a c o l l e c 
tor ' s l i cense p l a t e for cruisers. 
It's handcrafted from fired porce
lain, featuring the 1997 logo and 
is absolutely limited to 1997*. It 
sells for $24.95 by mail order 
(Mich igan r e s i d e n t s a d d ' 6 % 
sales t ax) p lus $4.95 shipping 
and handling. " 

The Woodward Dream Criiise 
is s e t for S a t u r d a y , Aug.^16 
beginning at 10 a.m. To place an 
order call or write Don Sommer 
Fine Art, Inc., WDC Collector's 
Plate, P.O. Box 32624, DetVoit, 
MI 48232, phone 1-800-819-Q0H 
(days) "and .1-800-792-7856 
(evenings/weekends.) A portion 
of the plate proceeds will go to 
charity according to Sommer.' 

Fitness store arrives 
- Marathon runner/coordinator 
Randy S t e p opens h is four th 
R u n n i n g F i t shop in ( ^ h e 
Boardwalk, Orchard Lake, riortTh 
of Maple in West Bloomfiel'd oh 
May 23. The store will carry Cut
ting edge products of interest .to 
runners, walkers and swimmers. 

Resale fashion benefit sat ' 
T h e R e s a l e H o t l i n e a n d H i e 

R a i n b o w C o n n e c t i o n present 
two evenings of beauty: Thurs
day J u n e 12'frofn 6*10 p.n). a,t 
H a w t h o r n e V a l l e y C d u n t r ^ 

-Club^jafeatland - and-Thuraday^-
J u h e 19 at C a r p a t h i a Ha l l in 
Sterling Heights,; '/, " 

Tickets a t $25 each are avail
able through Rainbow Coh^ec^ 
tion (248) 783-9777, and include 
d i n n e r , a f ash ion show, free 
beauty consultations, and a copy 
of J a c k i e G r e e n e ' s Guide 
Book to Resale Shopping, ", ";J" 

P a t A n d r e w s of the Ne\v|-; 
Herald and S a n d y KoVaojj of 
S m o o t h J a z z WVMV will c ^ 
host the June 12 event. 

Mal l s A M a i n s t r e e t s editor 
S u s a n D e M a g g i o of ' i h e 
O b s e r v e r * E c c e n t r i c N e w s 
p a p e r s and J a c k i e Pagf i oif 
Fox 2 / W W J R a d i o will co-ljost 
t h e J u n e 19 e v e n t . S e v e r a l 
mothers of Rainbow Connection 
children will be "made-ove^ at 
each event. : 

Expo exhibits and private conV: 
8Ultation8 with T a r a a r a Infltj,* 
t u t * De B e a u t e staff follow tlte 
runway fashion show. •'•;' 

•Wardrobe consultant and fasK-' 
ion Writer S h i r e l y W a d e wi l l 
a««i8t guests with planning M& 
shopp ing for an a f fordab le 
wardrobe. The public is cordially 
invited to at tend" ' ; 

. A ^ ^ i f t ^ B I * a l H M a r i M M B a » M M M M | I M r t f t f l M M M M a 4 f t ^ r t M M « M I M I i ^MMatHMMHaaMaMa^M^aa^MM^gM^M^g^ 
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Rouge 
S e v e r a l b u s i n e s s e s i n W a y n e 

a n d . O a k l a n d c o u n t i e s w e r e 
r£cently r e c o g n i z e d for efforts i n 
( h e " R p u g e F r i e n d l y B u s i n e s s 
Program. 
- T h e , R o u g e F r i e n d l y p r o g r a m 

i s - t h e first w a t e r qua l i ty educa
tion: p r o g r a m i n t h e w a t e r s h e d to 
focus e n t i r e l y o n h e l p i n g b u s i -

. n e s s e s h e l p t h e R o u g e River. 
'; B u s i n e s s e ^ - a c t u a l l y c a n p o l -
l u t e t h e r i v e r b y sp i l l ing mater i 
a l s or w a s t e s i n p a r k i n g l o t s 

- ^ v n ^ o x r t x l e a m n g - t h e n r u p r a How*-
i n g - m a t e r i a l s o r w a s t e s s t o r e d 
o u t s i d e t o l e a k o r r i n s e w a s h 
\Vater d o w n a s t o r m drain. 
. A n y c h e m i c a l o n t h e g r o u n d 

c a n b e c o m e a w a t e r p o l l u t a n t 
s i n c e s t o r m w a t e r r u n o f f a n d 
w a s h w a t e r co l lect po l lu tant s a s 
they, t rave l . W h a t e v e r i s w a s h e d 
d o w n a s t o r m d r a i n e v e n t u a l l y 
K$1<hes t h e R o u g e River and t h e 
C&Sat L a k e s w i t h o u t b e n e f i t o f 
any t r e a t m e n t . 
"T*he p r o g r a m ' s m i s s i o n i s to 
restore, t h e w a t e r q u a l i t y of t h e 
R o u g e b y r e d u c i n g p o l l u t a n t s 
e n t e r i n g t h e r i v e r . In t h i s pro
g r a m , i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a s s i s 
t a n c e i s p r o v i d e d to b u s i n e s s e s 
tQ.heJp t h e m p r e v e n t pol lut ion. 

State was 
'generous' 
to WSU 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

E v e n t h o u g h t h e L e g i s l a t u r e 
has" b e e n g e n e r o u s t o W a y n e 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , t h e D e t r o i t 
c a m p u s ' i s " s t r e t c h e d t h i n " t o 
me&t c h a n g e s in t h e n e w g l o b a l 
economy, sa id re t i r ing P r e s i d e n t 
Dav id A d a m a n y . 
"""Tve h a d t h e p l e a s u r e of l i v ing 
t h r o u g h a n u m b e r of e c o n o m i c 
cyc les w h e r e t h e s t a t e h a s s u p 
ported u s generous ly ," A d a m a n y 
said a t h i s 15th a n d las t a n n u a l 
a p p e a r a n c e b e f o r e a S e n a t e 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s s u b c o m m i t t e e 
N f a y 9 . 

""Even i n t h e w o r s t o f t i m e s , 
t&gjjtate h a s b e e n h i g h l y favor-
a^le," A d a m a n y s a i d , p r o d u c i n g 
ar c h a r t t o s h o w W S U h a s h e l d 
the l i n e o n s t u d e n t tu i t i ons be t 
t er ' than a n y of t h e 14 o ther s t a t e 
u n i v e r s i t i e s . . 
" ' S i h c e 1 9 8 3 , W S U h a s r a i s e d 
tu,Ujpn 8 1 . 7 p e r c e n t c o m p a r e d to 
17,2.5 p e r c e n t a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of M i c h i g a n ' s A n n Arbor c a m p u s 
a n d M M i c h i g a n S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
1661.¾ p e r c e n t ; I n t h e m i d d l e o f 
the 7 pack w e r e E a s t e r n M i c h i g a n , 
s i x th a t 1 5 1 . 3 percent , a n d Oak-
la iy l U n i v e r s i t y , n i n t h a t 1 3 5 . 7 
percent . . . 

A d a m a n y , w h o a n n o u n c e d h i s 
i m p e n d i n g r e t i r e m e n t s h o r t l y 
a f tey t h e L e g i s l a t u r e a m e n d e d 
t h e O p e n M e e t i n g s ; A c t to a l l o w 
t h e , , W S U b o a r d a m e a s u r e o f 
se tcfecy i n p i c k i n g h i s s u c c e s s o r , 
w a s t r e a t e d l i k e a c o n q u e r i n g 
Hero b y t h e p a n e l , w h i c h p r e r 
served; h i m a framed cer t i f i ca te 
t o t l i e a c c o m p a n i m e n t o f f l a s h 
cgnjeras . 

; " \ y h a t i s y o u r v i s i o n for t h e 
n e x t d e c a d e ? " a s k e d S e n . J o h n 
J . H , S c h w a r z , R - B a t t l e C r e e k , 
cha ir o f t h e s u b c o m m i t t e e . 
a ' * W e \ m u s t c o n t i n u e t o b e a n 
6 p p v r t u n i t y for w o r t h y s t u d e n t s 
t § ' " g e t a g o o d e d u c a t i o n , " 
^ d a m a n y b e g a n . "We m u s t d o u 
ble a s a m a j o r r e s e a r c h u n i v e r s i 
t y In t h i a ^ r ^ a k ^ n o ^ t v g i i L - t h e , -
u s t r e s s i n D e t r o i t - c o n d i t i o n s 

for c h i l d r e n a r e s t i l l t e r n b l e — 
byVj iubUc o u t r e a c h m u s t c o n t i n 
u e to e x p a n d . ;•'•,;% . 
^"We've b e e n o n e of t h e a n c h o r 

"•.fiv.the r e d e v e l o p m e n t in t h e c e n -
tt-aTcity. U n i v e r s i t y p o l i c y h a s 
S & t i to b u y a b a n d o n e d b u i l d i n g s 
a n d r e h a b i l i t a t e o r d e m o l i s h 
theij i t o avo id b l ight . T h e r e i s n o 
g a t e t h a t k e e p s t h e c o m m u n i t y 
but ,* h e s a i d ; re ferr ing to ( l i tera l 
ly) t h e o p e n - d o o r pol icy of c a m -
pua b u i l d i n g s . 
"""We h a v e a pol ice d e p a r t m e n t ; 
# i t h a r r e s t p o w e r , t h a t m a d e 
^ 5 0 0 runB (on c a m p u s ) l a s t y e a r 
a r i ^ a n o t h e r 4 , 5 0 0 to s u r r o u n d 
i n g ne ighborhoods ." 
'"Gbv. J o h n E n g t e r r e c o m m e n d 
e d 2 0 m i l l i o n for W S U in t h e 
c o m i n g fiscal y e a r , u p 2 . 5 p e r -
cftvt. T h e H o u s e ra i sed it to $ 2 2 8 
m i l l i o n , u p 6 .2 percent: S c h w a r z 
dTdn't s a y w h a t figure h e h a d in 
m i n d , b u t h e w o r e a g r e e n flpd: 

golct t i e , s i g n i f y i n g he e a r n e d h i s 
Medica l d e g r e e from W S U . 
A d a m a n y h i g h l i g h t e d t h e s * 
ftf £g* o f W S U V c h a l l e n g e s : . 
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T h e f o l l o w i n g b u s i n e s s e s i n 
w e s t e r n W a y n e C o u n t y w e r e 
r e c e n t l y r e c o g n i z e d a s R o u g e 
Fr iendly: M i d w e s t A u t o Auct ion , 
1 4 6 6 6 T e l e g r a p h , R e d f o r d ; 
S N A P P ^ 1 2 9 9 9 F a i r k n e , L i v o 
n i a ; H a b e r O p e r a t i o n s , 1 3 5 0 0 
W a y n e , L i v o n i a ; G P D , 3 5 4 5 7 
I n d u s t r i a l D r i v e , L i v o n i a ; 
G u a r d i a n P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g , 
G u a r d i a n E n v i r o n m e n t a l S e r 
v i c e , 3 4 3 6 0 G l e n d a l e , L i v o n i a ; 

E n t e l a , 3 5 5 5 0 I n d u s t r i a l R o a d , 
L i v o n i a ; C l e a r o n C o r p . , 3 5 7 5 0 
I n d u s t r i a l R o a d , L i v o n i a ; 
O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a 
pers , 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft , L i v o n i a ; 
a n d O r c h a r d , H i l t z & M c C l i -
m e n t , 3 4 9 3 5 S c h o o l c r a f t , L i v o 
nia. 

T h e R o u g e F r i e n d l y p r o g r a m 
is s p o n s o r e d by W a y n e County ' s 
D e p a r t m e n t o f E n v i r o n m e n t . 
F u n d i n g for t h e program's d e v e l -

Rlver-frlendly: Jim 
Jimmerson, production 
manager of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, receives a 
certificate from Karen 
Reaume, a senior scien
tist with 
Environmental 

.Consulting & 
JrejchnalagyJThe-cevtifi*-
cate cited the newpaper 
for its commitment to 
being a 'Rouge 
Frien dly' b u siness. 

opnien't and first y e a r s of imple 
m e n t a t i o n h a s b e e n provided by 
a g r a n t from t h e U . S . E n v i r o n : 

m e n t a l Protec t ion A g e n c y . 
T o f i n d o u t m o r e a b o u t t h e 

R o u g e F r i e n d l y B u s i n e s s P r o 
g r a m , ca l l t h e b u s i n e s s coordina
tor a t ( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 . 

i . 
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AMERICAN HOUSE - WESTLAND Bt 
T h e N e w e s t Affordable Renta l Ret irement C o m m u n i t y offers one 
and two bedrtjom a p a r t m e n t s as wel l a s handicapped uni ts . All 
are equipped w i t h k i tchens , bathrooms and security, s y s t e m . 

All include: 
* Lunch and Dinner as well as Continental 

Breakfast served by our dedicated staff.-
* Short walH from each apartment to 

Dining Room. 
* Daily and weekly housekeeping. 
* Laundry and linen service. 
* Activities and transportation in our van. 

JMJesLaDd w & e u n d u d e d - , — - -
* Balconies and patios (select units). 
* Natural wooded site. 
* Convenient to shopping and medical facilities 

RENTALS 
STARTINGAT: 

$1,300 mo. for 1 Bedroom 
$1,450 mo. for 2 Bedroom 

39201 Joy Road 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

' (Located between 275 and Netfburg Road! 

1 Bedroom 

(313)454-9838 

U.v>j Roo* 
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2 Bedroom 

To luar'n more nlxmt new treatments available nowhere else, 

call the University of Michigan Comprehens ive Cancer Center. 

We have developed a special program For m e n with 

advanced.prostate cancer that offers: 

• promising new therapies 

• exjKTt'medical oncologists , urologists and radiation oncologists 

• supportive'care a imed at symptom relief, 

and improved quality of life 

For free and confidential information, 

call the U-M Cancer AnswerLine nurses at 

1-800-865-1125 
9 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday. 
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n GRAND LAWN CEMETERY/FIELD OF HONOR 
Public Notice to All Veterans 

FREE BURIAL SPACE 
T h e F i e l d o f H o n o r at G r a n d L a w n C e m e t e r y is b e i n g d e d i c a t e d for v e t e r a n s , e x - s e r v i c e 

p e r s o n n e l a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s . You are e n t i t l e d to bur ia l s p a c e . Proof of h o n o r a b l e d i s c h a r g e i s 
r e q u i r e d . ~ 

A l i m i t e d n u m b e r - o f s p a c e s a r e a v a i l a b l e t o v e t e r a n s a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s . T h e r e f o r e , 
' i m m e d i a t e p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n is a d v i s a b l e . To r e c e i v e y o u r e l i g i b i l i t y c e r t i f i c a t e , a n d o t h e r 

v a l u a b l e v e t e r a n s i n f o r m a t i o n , fill o u t a n d m a i l c o u p o n b e l o w or cal l : 

313-531-2050 
ri — . — • " . — • - • - — • • - • — — — • — • - • - • — — mm M "iM'a..^«^ 

WantUP : Matl tn. :"..'• P N a m e _ 

I A d d r e s s _ 

• d t y _ 
• T e l e p h o n e . 

M&-

I Branch of S e r v i c e -

I r p i s c h a r g e Date_^_ 

Mall to: . 
The Field of Honor I 

7o Grand Lawn Cemetery I 
23501 Grand River I 
Detroit, MI 4 8 2 1 0 ! 
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e AS Cash 
CJiecks Wd<om« 

aBCMMBii'i 
HOURSi M-F 10 to St SAT 9 to «t 

',:'HWII-S•"':'••''..'• 
W e s t U n d 8 5 8 1 M W d k b e t t 3 « 3 ' 5 2 2 - 9 4 1 0 
P e « r b o r n 2 2 0 2 2 Michigan 313« 5 « 5 40OO 

Berkley 4 t 4 t W. 12 Mite 8 1 0 * 5 4 7 - 0 7 7 0 , , 
f « r m l n « t o n HllU » 2 9 1 7 Northw«**ern 8 1 0 * f t S i ? 5 S 8 8 { 

At»o. . . CocAtlont In Port Huron *nd NV*t«rford ' 
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Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to the CLASS OF 199?! 

1 Dozen Latex | Congrats Grad j Smal l H e l i u m 
B a l l o o n s . Parly Tableware . T a n k Rental 

I 
Standard 
11 inch 

$4-99 
"Everyday Low Pr tcV 

1 1 1 I U U 1 I / T T I I 

$1.59 1 Roll Bulk Ribbon and 100 
I Standard 11" Latex BalloonJ 

I Napkins , Plates, C u p s i 
1 (Your C h o i c e ) 

4—Evervdav-Low4?dce—V »20.99' 
Graduation^ 
Paper Decor 

^20% OFF! 
Your enlire purchase of 

- r w i t h c o i i n o n ^ ESpgYW^XL 

Graduations Crepe Streamers 
Mylar 'I in School Colors 

Balloons I Buy 2 small or 2 Large 
D U 1 1 U U I 1 S I n * „ g _ G e l t h e T h l r d 

O U ^ S e l e c t e d I 
. C # C r S t y l e s 

Your enl ire purchase of • ; . :'i^c ' ^ ^ . nr. | 
lawn signs, banners , ctitouU, etc. T ; : \ ^ , - t O m e f S t y l e s ¢ 1 . 9 9 , •-. <,,.,h. 

with coupon Expires 6/i4/97£^^&aUim ExpiresJ/H/97 I « i t h coupon bxpms 6/14/97 
gM - M 0 • • mmw\ M M l ' • • mmm\fJ1mWf2&$mmmW± ' - • • t ^ • • . • • • • 

FREE 
ti 6/14/97 | \ > itli coupon Expires 6fl\ 

%W^^ 

STORE HOURS 
Monday - Saturday 

10 AM - 9 P M 
Sunday 

Noon - 5 PM 

AMIM'AKK 
)HU5<nilKfWHR4 

( \ \ I O \ 
AKMm 

iU7Jfort*i 

(31))382-0400 (JB) 981-5758 

IRA U K 
ln$»p«KMirlC*nttt 

\ JimCwolwckU 
XfrttoCUkKMitMVu 

(248)299.5444 

LIVONIA 
Mcrri-l if»ppin| ttnttf 

nmfhtuMti. 

(313)458-000 

HOdllSIf it 
tURip(MV\Bit(CtM«r 

(248)299-5444 
ROYAl OAK SIIH!IM.I!H( ,MIS W \HR| \ WATRRFORI* W . I I IOUMHII 1> 

Nwthwood Utopp<ft| 

• >j)»X.IW4i»«4 

(248)288-4440 

tnfe^K-MMl&tiltf 

_-- «tUKA<ii> __̂ ^ 

(810)^1300 

HoevttEiort 
Showte|C«fKo 

1(810)754-4477 

4721 KUMjnd K4. 
KO4>CMU( 

KitoflwwdHm W«l«>4«*a 
U V U •-7*i4iUttffty«.*. ' «HN.Wir«W j 

(24$)674-8281 (248)788-0330 (31))722-3080 
w 
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' ? Its graduate enrollment (for 
master's, doctorates and law 
degrees) is 12,278 ~ third high
est in the nation (behind New 
York University arid Harvard) 
and ahead of U-M, Central 
Michigan and Michigan State. 

• 74 percent of its alumni stay 
in Michigan, concentrated in the 
metropolitan Detroit area. 

• Enrollment has dipped as 
the economy has boomed. Fewer 
laid-off persons want or need to 
work on advanced degrees," over
time keeps many workers from 
enrolling. 

• Degree programs have been 
pared to 359 from 381 because of 
low degree rates. But WSU is 
unlikely to phase out too many 
programs with low enrollments 
because "our'students are place-
bound and can't go to another 
university. One-third are mar
ried and raising children." 

• 48 percent of undergradu-

I 

atesare taught by faculty, 40 
percent by adjunct faculty and 
13 percent (rounded off) by grad
uate students. "The adjunct fac
ulty are deeply committed teach
ers," Adamany said, citing engi
neering professionals and 30 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
musicians. 

• Class sizes are about 27 for 
freshmen and sophomores and 
22-2.3 forjuniors and seniors -
"as small as the elite universi
ties," he said. > 

What's next for Adamany him
self? 

"One does not know," said the* 
son of Lebanese immigrants. 
"Teaching in the law school. 
Research on campaign finance. 
Working in Washington." 

Refer to House Bill 4309, the 
higher education appropriations 
bill, when writing to your state 
senator, State Capitol, Lansing 
48909. 

CRAFTS A ANTIQUES 
For the Largest Select ion Under One Roof 

^J^S^^^r \mE^ 
Mon.-Sat, 10 am. lo 7 p.m. Sun. Noon to 5 p.m. | vVood Furniture 
41677 FORD ROAD, CANTON, Ml 48187 i o Arrpccf,rip<; 

( l»M«eWo(|.27i. whrti fr* RomAn Forur>| « H V L c a a u n c o 

313-981-3080 ~~~ ^ - ^ 
I 

si <s D-
SAVE UP TO 7 0 % AND MORE ON ONE OF THE BEST 

SELECTIONS OF HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES WHEN COMPARED TO NEW 
• Dining Room Sets • Bedroom Sets • Entertainment Cabinets • Wall Units 

• Sofas • Easy Chairs • Tables • Lamps • Chandeliers • Oil Paintings 
• Prints • Porcelain • China • Silver • Brass • Collectibles • And More 

• QUALITY • SELECTION • VALUE 
/IFITI 
vi l l i 

DOES NOT MEET OUR HIGH STANDARDS 
NOT DISPLAYED IN OUR SHOWROOM! 9 

L A Y - A - W A Y S 
A C C E P T E D 

34769 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINCT0N 

HOURS: 10 AM-6 PM 
EVERYDAY . 

t SUNDAY 12-4 PM 

Re-SeH-It 
ESTATE 
SALES 

CALL 810 478-SELL 
DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

String You Since I 981> 

Equipment; 

'97-28V 
Four Winds 

All "New" FORD VI0 

SHOW PRICE 
$39,965 

Running Boards Microwave Roof Air 
Deluxe Awning Oak Cabinets Wheel Covers 
Trailer Hitch TV Antenna Pleated Shades 

Just, Off 1-96 
andWixom 

Road RV cr.Niru 

Wixdm/Novi 
48500 

12 Mile Rd. 

Call (810) 349^0() 
MiduganVUuge^^ 

Sheriffs looking for a few good driving habits 
With school out soon and sum

mer in full awing, the number of 
young drivers on thie road will 
increase as they enjoy the warm 
summer days and nights. 

Starting May 16, Wayne Coun
ty Sheriffs Road Patrol will be 

on the lookout for young drivers 
exercising good driving habits 
and behavior. 

Top drivers will be pulled over 
by Sheriffs deputies and reward
ed'with two tickets to a Detroit 
Tigers baseball game. "This pro
gram is to recognize responsible 

young people to use good judg
ment and practice safe driving 
principles," said Robert Ficano, 
Wayne County'sheriff.. 

Good driving habits include: 
• Extending courtesy to other 

motorists and pedestrians 

• adhering to speed limit 
• wearing a seat belt • * 
• never drinking and driving -
• keeping your eyes fixed oh 

the road 
• tuning out distractions. 

St. Damian School 
29891 J o y Road • Westlantcl 
A school which prides itself in providing top 
quality education In a Christian atmosphere! 
• Kindergarten Readiness through Grade 8 
• State of Michigan Certified Teachers ' 
• Recommended for Accreditation by Michigan 

Association of Non-Public SchoolsI'.. 
• Excellent Student/Teacher ratio -
• Busing available for children in the Livonia Public School District 

ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS NOW! 
For information and/or tour, please call...(313) 4 2 7 - 1 6 8 0 

You have vour reasons. 
Whether it's for education, retirement or simply for the peace of mind ; 
that comes from knowing your money will be there when you need it 

Ask your employer.or banker about saving 
with U.S. Savings Bonds. 

T&e r^^flMBoms: 
A public write of dsii ftmpaper 

w St. Vincent DePaul — * 
Needs Your Vehicles 

• Free Towing 
• Any Condition 

Accepted 
Help Us Help Others 

You have vour reasons. 

^mm^^mm^m 

Watch for our Giant Tent Sale! 
Thura.-Fri.-Sat. May 22, 23, 24 

Save 5 0 % - 7 5 % 
on selected 

Lawn and Garden, Hardware, Sporting Goods, and more. 
Livonia Mall Only 

Whether it's for education, retirement or simply for the peace of 
mind that comes from knowing your money will be there when you 
need it. 

Ask your employer or banker about sating 

Jake 
Stock 
inAmerlca 

VSAWNGS 
&B0NDS 

A public term* of this Dt»ip*pa 

Concern oyer the child who struggled through this grade... 
Many parents and teachers are asking, "How will they ever 
make it next year?" 
For kids with attent." jn deficit, who avoid reading and hate 
paperwork, who forget their spelling and lose their place when 
they read...THERE IS HOPE! : 
Summer is fast approaching and many, parents and teachers 
are worried about the child who heeds help before school starts 
again in the fall. To them, this is aii.urgshjt reminder. 
A child's vision is a key to learning, ̂ d i £ often overlooked. It 
may be the reason* or part of the reawn, your child is smart in 
everything but school. "School visiori screenings and basic eye 
exams do not include testing for prolonged focus needed for 
school, Simple 20/20 vision is not enough for success in school," 
states John P. Jacobi, 0.1),,-EC.O.V.D, 'The child could have 
headaches, or even be seeing double, and still pass those tests." 
If your child has been, diagnosed with A;D,D,. or is having 
learning problems, headaches, or avoids school work, a full ; 
vision and visual processing evaluation is needed. "After years 
of searching for answers, my child was finally diagnosed and 
successfully treated," comment parents who have been through 
THESE ABE SYMPTOMS PARENTS SHOULD BE ALERT TO: 

' They may be signaling a vision problem 
• Headaches, tilts head to 
study 

• Avoids reading 
• Reverses.letjewh. 
• Easily distracted, cw't sit still 

• Short attention span 
• WbTks slowly, resulting in 

homework 
• Poor handwriting (yet may 
. be a detailed artist) 

For kids withA.D.D., poor readers and poor spellers.,THERE IS HOPE! 

this struggle. "My child is anxious to go back to school. She now 
knows there is hope to improve instead of being so defeated all 
the time. My biggest regret is that we were not aware of this 
program sooner, shares another parent. "Thank you for giving 
Sara a better and brighter tomorrow." 
Children with learning problems are seen daily at the office of 
Dr. Jacobi, specialist in children's vision. You may schedule a 
full vision and visual processing evaluation at (313) 525-8170. 
Dr. Jacobi will also be the guest speaker at P.A.V.E., Parents 
Active for Vision Education, on June 3,7:00 p.m; at Livonia's 
Civic Center Library. He will discuss how to MAKE THIS 
SUMMER COUNT - Summer Enrichment activities for 
parents of struggling children. 

••• • 

38000 ANN ARBOR RD. 
LIVONIA 

313-464-0330-

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

313-261-6565 

LIVONIA SPREE 47 
TXies.. June 24th thru Sun., June 29th 
Ford Field (at Farmlngton 
and Lyndon Roads) ; 

'Each voucher may 
by redeemedfor ONE al)-day ride 

wristband at any PUGH SHOW ticket booth on: 

Tuesday, June 24th............ 
Wednesday, June 25th......; 
Thursday, June 26th........... 
Friday, June 27th................ 
Saturday, June 28th...,........ 
Sunday, June 29th ;;....«,. 

,4p.rrvi1 p.m. 
.2p.m.-11 p.m. 
2p;m.-11 p:m. 
.2p.m.-i1 p.m. 
.o.Noon-6 p.m. 
...Noon-6p.m. \ 

M*»c« 

Let the home ownership experts 
4 help you make 

4*s your move. 

With our'Rate Lock or 

Lower''piarantee/the 

Original Horn Loan Team 

at Standard Federal makes 

buying a new home fatter 

and more affordable. 

Standard Federai Baiikgives you an; 

important advantage when it comes to 

saving money on your mortgage: our 

"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While 

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower" 

you get the interest rate at the time of 

application or at the time of your closing-

whicheyer is lower. So, you can relax... , 

whether interest rates go up or down,' 

Plus, Standard Federal makes things : 

easier for you with pre-approvaj, a choice 

of customized mortgage products, and 

with the outstanding personal service 

trtetwe Wbeeh khc^fbr. "̂"'" 

Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard Federal Bankitig Center near 

you or call us at 1-800/HOMÊ OO. • 

Helping You Along The \Vay" 

Standard Federal Bank' 
Savings/financial Services 
600v*43-9600 Standard 

IcdcTixl 

tmismtmtfiann 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

'Special' volunteers 
benefit from giving 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

M usic therapist Margaret Hull 
of Birmingham beamed with 
pride as two of her students 

sang an Elvis tune at the Very Special 
Arts Festival at Wonderland Mall, 
Livonia May 3. 

Brandon Walker and Marlon Smith, 
students at Herrington Elementary in 
Pontiac, didn't let their disabilities 
stand in the way of belting ouKBlue 
Suede Shoes." 

Presented by the Southeast Region 
Committee of Very Special Arts, the 
festival celebrates the power of arts 
to triumph over disabilities by show
casing the achievements of persons 
with hearing, sight, mobility, and 
developmental and emotional impair
ments. This year, 120 children and 
adults, strutted their stuff, putting to 
use skills learned in Very Special Arts 
programs, or programs funded by 
Very Special Arts mini-grants. 

Opening doors 
"If you've ever heard the song,*I 

Believe. I Can Fly,' then you know 
what performing does for these kids," 
said Hull. "It makes my students feel 
like they can soar. It opens doors for 
them. They are the stars." 

Very Special Arts was founded for 
individuals who could not participate 
in the Special Olympics because of 
their disabilities. The international 
organization was begun in 1974 by 
Jean Kennedy Smith with the goal of 
enriching the lives of the disabled by 
encouraging creativity through music, 
drama, dance, and visual arts pro
grams. Very Special Arts mini-grants 
allowed the Schoolcraft Players of 
Redford; Fine Chimes, Farmington; 
students of Livonia Parents of the 
Visually Impaired; Wingert Center, 
Detroit, and FAR Conservatory in 
Birmingham, among others, to per* 
form country line dances and songs 
like Take Me Out to the Ball Game." 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 

Very Special Art: A mini-grant 
from Very Special Arts 
enabled Hope Network, S.E. to 
fund ah art program for resi
dents in its Rochester, 
Waterford, New Baltimore, 
tind Richmond group homes. 
Theworkivas included in a 
statewide art exhibit dis
played during the Very 
Special Arts Festival May 2-3 
at Wonderland Mall in 
Livonia. 

SXATF PHOTOS BY TOM HA*USY 

Stanley CUp: (Above) 
Silvio Barile sculpted a 
Stanley Cup from 
cement for Red Wings 
fans disappointed by the 
Detroit hockey team's 
loss of the playoffs last 
season. (Right) Retford 
folk artist Silvio Barile 
created "Spirit of 
America" to remind men 
andwpmen thatmisun
derstandings should not 
stop them from loving -
one another. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SXAFFWRITKR 

Spurred on by the disappoint
ment of fans when the Red 
Wings lost the Stanley Cup 

last season, Silvio Barile set to 
work to create a cement version 
layer-byrlayer on the back patio of 
his bakery in Redford. 

The Cup, inscribed with names 
of hockey greats Gordie Howe, 
Delvecchio, Yzeirman, Ciccarelli, 
Sawchuck, Federov and 
Constantinov, is but one of the 
sculptures in the garden behind 
Barile's home and bakery in 
Redford. 

"The Stanley Cup is for the 
heart of the Red Wings fans, who 
go and support the Wings," said 
Barile. "When they lost the Cup, I 
said I'm going to make a Cup for 
them," 

Barile,' frequently referred to as 
one of the great folk artists of the 
era, gladly welcomes visitors to 
the garden, and his Redford . 
Italian Bakery. The aroma of fresh 
baked bread and piz^a, dished up 
by the slice, are pleasant distrac

tions and another good reason to 
visit this treasure located right 
here in our own backyard. 

Barile offers a free history les
son along^vith a tour of the sculp
tures of Julius Caesar, Romeo and 
Juliet, Romulus and Remus, St. 
Peter, Mt. Rushmorej Classic 
Roman architecture, Pope John 
Paul II, and Luciano Pavarotti. 

Barile, 67, supplements histori
cal perspective with his own 
philosophies. Many of the sculp
tures began as" a hole in the 
ground. In his early work, Barile 
would create a negative for an iron 
framework before pouring 
Quikrete cement into the earthen-
mold. Sergio DeGiusti, a well-
known sculptor and long-time 
friend, helped Barile raise the 
works once completed with assis
tance from a tow truck and jacks 
lent by Rent-a-Jalopy in Detroit. 

The Stanley Cup he did was 
pretty amazing," said DeGiusti. 
"Silvio is one of the great folk 
artists in the same league as -
untrained visionaries like Simon • 
Rodia (creator of the Watts Towers 
in California). I was just glad we 

didn't have to lift this one because 
he gradually built it layer-by-layer 
on the spot where it was to 
remain." 

Barile started making his Own 
toys, an art in itself, while living 
in a concentration camp with his 
mother and siblings during World 
War H. His love of Roman Wstory; 
his native town of Ausonia, Italy; 
five children; iand religion drive 
him along with his love for people. 

Walking through the gardens 
and bakery, Barile reveals con
cepts leading to works based on 
the Alamo, and other historical 
events, which "we should never 
forget." 

"Knowing the past, will help the 
future," Barile said as he began 
the tour talking abput "Caesar 
Augustus, the father of the 
Romans who was welUrespected 
because of his honorable ways." . 

Barile's work reflects his values, 
He started the sculpture garden 
20 years ago "to give Italians an . 
identity and to give America a lit- _ 
tie bit of old Roman wsdonrlike ~ 
virtue and honor." . 
Those are the ideals Barile is 

building into his latest work "The 
Liberty Tower." Twin castle towers 
symbolize virtue and honor. Once 
finished, Barile will top the sculp
ture with 75-pound bells pur
chased at a garage sale. ' 

T h e main message is the effect 
they have on life," said Barile. "It's 
the message of art (that's impor
tant), the meaning that guides our 
own existence." 

"Spirit of America" speaks about 
relationships between men and 

'women by portraying the Statue of 
Liberty standing alongside a man. 
It's well worth thinking about in 
an age when divorce continues to 
thrive as an alternative to commu
nication and compromise. A 
divorce four years ago left Barile . 
with a great deal to say about the 
subject. 

"I jUst want man and woman to 
get along better than they do," 
said Barile. There's such misun
derstanding in our relationships. 
WeVe forgotten how to love one 
ariother."_i liL^_ i_.^___ _ „_ _ 

Barile's "American David" 
; Please see GARDEN, C2 

MUSEUM 

Sachs' resignation another rippte 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFFWRrrWl 

A day after he announced his resigna
tion as director of the Detroit Institute of 
Arts, Samuel Sachs II was in New York to 
be introduced as the new director of the 
prestigious Frick Collection. For Sachs, 
who grew up and attended graduate 
school in Now York, it was a return home. 
But for Founder Society members and 
DIA supporters, it was deja vu all over 
again. 

Many expressed shock along" with anxi-
ety about the institute's uncertain future. 
The widely held view was that Sachs 
couldn't have chosen a worse moinent for 
his sudden resignation since it came at a 
time when the DIA, once again; face* an 
impending financial and political crisis, 

; > • • " ' • • : • • " " : • • > • • ; . - - > ' • . • • ' • f 

, bianne Abel, DIA associate director of 
development for volunteer services/spe
cial events, wondered about the financial 
viability of the museum. "It's a huge loss," 
said Abel, a Beverly Hills resident. "He's 
an excellent art historian and has provid
ed a lot of guidance." 

Yet there are signs that Sachs decision 
to leave wasn't just a case of responding 
to a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, as he 
referred to the Frick.position. While he 
conceded that he was first approached by 
a search committee for the Frick in early 
January, those'closeto Sachs cite the 
Detroit City Council's December of 199$ 
decision to table a proposal for a nonprof
it corporation to operate the DIA as the 
decisive event that expedited his depar
ture;, v.: '• •.••••' '''. 

Currently, the DIA is run by a combina
tion of city and Founders employees^ The 
city-owned DIA and the Founders, a pri
vate organization that raises about 70 
percent of the museum's $33 million budv 
get, have been negotiating for the Society 
to assume full management of the DIA. 

For the most part, the Founders Society 
is composed of suburban residents, many 
of whom have deep pockets and political 
connections. It's expected that hundreds 
of thousands of dollars could be saved 
annually by changing the administrative 
structure. Opponents to the plan, howev
er, suspect that the Founders could usurp 
city control of the museum. • ;..:,..-:._,.L 

By late March, when the council reject-, 

: Heaŵ  
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Director: Samuel Sachs 
II resigned as director of 
the Detroit Institute of 
Arts to accept a position 
las the new director of the 
Frick Collection in New 
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City- suburb collab or ation 
un^aisy relationship 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

While.Samuel Sachs II's decision to 
resign is viewed formally by DIA staffers 
and trustees as a "wonderful opportunity," 
the museum's uncertain future reveals a 
greater dilemma facing the collaborative 
relationship between city and suburbs. 

The question most commonly asked is: 
How can the DIA, often mentioned as one 
of the top five museums in the country, con-: 
tinually fall prey to funding problems and 
partisan political bickering? Many point to 
the state's 1991 debilitating budget cuts as 
setting an indifferent tone about the miisc-

Pleaso »60 COUABOHAtk>Wt C 2 
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Collaboration from page CI 

urn, while others contend that 
it's indicative of the uneasy city-
suburbs relationship. 

One source at the DIA con
tends that the Detroit City 
Council's decision to reject any 
plan for the Founders taking 
over the DIA is a move to defend 
its voice in the management of 
the museum. But that view also 
is seen as nearsighted, to say the 
least. 

"I might not renew my 
Founders Society membership to 
send a message to the City 
Council that we're not self-cen
tered suburbanites who Tvantr to 
run the DIA," said Sergio 

DeGiusti, a Redford sculptor 
whose work has been exhibited 
at the museum. 

"I'm sick and tired of Eight 
Mile Road being seen as the 
Berlin Wall," said Detroit Coun
cilman Clyde Cleveland, who 
supports the Founders assuming 
the management of the DIA. 
Cleveland along with council 
members Gil Hill and Sheila 
Cockrel voted in the minority to 
support the restructuring plan. 

In fact, Cleveland pointed out 
that 93 percent of visitors to the 
museum are from metro suburbs 
Tmd outstate-.-^We have-a-region'-
al art institute that's located in 

the hear t of the 
Detroit." 

region 

Challenges at the DIA 
It may take up to two years to 

find a replacement for Sachs. 
The Detroit Arts Commission, 
appointed by Mayor Dennis 
Archer, is expected to conduct an 
extensive search for a new direc
tor. 

Meanwhile, the museum's des
tiny will be in the hands of those 
left in Sachs' wake. "It's difficult 
to project if (Sachs' resignation) 
will affect the DlA's funding 

-woes," said Maurice Parrish, 
DIA deputy director who will 

assume the director's role when 
Sachs leaves in September. 

"In July 1998, there will be a 
$7 million to $8 million shortfall 
in the budget. It's important we 
begin very, very soon to work on 
a solution to that problem." 

Simply put, the DIA has never 
recovered from reduced state 
funding. Sinco 1991, shortfalls 
caused by cuts in state support 
has amounted to a deficit of $32 
million. Most of the deficit will 
be absorbed by the special 
Founders Society fund-raising 
campaign, Par tnership for 
Renewal. The money from that 
campaign, however, will be 

exhausted in the coming fiscal 
year. 

Considering current funding 
levels, the DIA has forecasted a 
$1.4 million budget deficit for 
next year. If that trend contin
ues, the DIA faces either more 
cuts in its" operating budget or 
will have to appeal for more pri
vate funding. 

"People will be more reluctant 
if we have to embark on another 
public campaign to ask them 
again to come up with'the need
ed funding," said Sachs. 

A possible alternatiy.e,.accord-, 
ing to Councilman Cleveland, is ed to this story 

a tri-county millage similar to 
the arrangement among the 
counties that support the Min
neapolis Institute of Arts. For 
such a tax to be adopted, politi
cal leaders in Macomb, Oakland 
and Wayne would have to see 
the shared benefit of sustaining 
and further developing the DIA. 

And that, of course, would take 
collaboration and a broader 
appreciation of one the region's 
most cherished cul tural 
resources, 

Linda Ann Chomin contribute 

Resignation from page CI 

ed the perfunctory step of even 
soliciting requests for a proposal 
from nonprofits to run the DIA, 
Sachs was probably convinced 
that it was time to shop for a 
new home in New York. 

"I feel like I did a great deal 
for the DIA, and maybe I pushed 
it as far as I possibly could," said 
Sachs. 

Indeed, since assuming the 
director's position in 1985, Sachs 
has compiled a long list of 
accomplishments, including dou

bling the Founders Society mem
bership to 46,000, increasing the 
museum's endowment from $20 
million to $7Q million, and spear
heading a fund drive that has 
already netted $27 million with 
another year remaining. A 
rather successful tenure, most 
concede, during one of the most 
difficult financial circumstances 
in the museum's 112-year histo
ry. 

But Susanne Hilberry, owner 
of the Hilberrv GalLery in Birm

ingham, contends that it's been 
commonly known on the local art 
scene that Sachs has been look
ing for another position for 
years. 

"It could be a blessing in dis
guise," said Hilberry, who 
worked at the DIA in the mid-
1970s under the contemporary 
arts curator. "Maybe now that 
we're all focusing on 'What 
should we do,' there's an oppor
tunity for us to begin to see the 
DIA as a resource weall need to 

take care of." 
Even Sachs conceded that his 

resignation could draw attention 
to what he calls the precarious 
financial state of the museum. 
"Maybe this will be a catalytic 
event," said Sachs. 

"I've gotten the sense that 
some people just don't under
stand the urgency that the DIA 
is facing a truly perilous future," 
he said. "To defer the action is 
not solving the'issue." 

By next July, the DIA may 
face an $8 million budget short
fall. And equally distressing, if 
the long-term funding picture 
doesn't get any better the DIA 
board of directors will draft a 
contingency plan to consider a 
restructured, scaled-down muse
um run on substantially less rev
enue. 

To many, this sounds like 1991 
when the state reduced funding 
from $16 million to $9 million, 

causing museum layoffs, reduced 
hours and a limited exhibit 
schedule. 

At noon Wednesday, May 28, 
Sachs will deliver his state of the 
museum report at the Detroit 
Arts Commission meeting, held 
in the DIA boardroom. The meet
ing is open to the public, but no 
questions will be taken. 

Linda Ann Chomin contribut
ed to this 'story-

Garden from page CI 

responds -to Michelangelo's goats and sheep. Michelangelo 
"David." did not give David the weapons 

"David was not sensual like he needed to survive. I gave my 
that," said Barile. "My David David stones to protect himself 
was just a shepherd with some and a water jug for when he gets 
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1997-1^8 SEASON 
Handel—Messiah Gershwin — Pbrgyand Bess 

Mendelssohn ~- Elijah ' 
Elgar — Dream cfGerontins 

SPECIAL EVENTT 
August 2, 1997: Cannim &iw/w/Jarv1/DS6-i-.NU'ad<)Vv*ri(ok 

The 175-voice Chora! Union, based in Ann Arbor, pcrfnims 
regularly with the Detroit Symphony'Orchrtira, the Toleoo 
Symphony and other major orchestras, and presents chamber 
musk? >vith our 24-voice Chamber Chorale. 
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AUDITION DATES 
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thirsty." 
Because Barile's cement sculp

tures weigh tons, only photos of 
the works have been exhibited at 

CARRY0UT SERVICE AND DINNER 
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Fries, Cote £ M C Q 
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4! 
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M A Y FRIDAY 
D I N N E R SPECIAL 

FISH St CHIPS 
— All You Can Eat— 

*5>5o 
Includes cole slaw, fries, & garlic toast 

[Icelandic Cut Fish) JHjwe Vcjur gracluaJJon party, haby Of brkijl 
#ra.v# or any" ether jiafty jri bu ftewty 
rr̂ modefed Banquet Room. Ifs b&utSM 
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the Michigan Gallery, and "Pat-
rimonio'' exhibit at Wayne State 
University. Barile's work was 
also part of the 1993 Festival of 
Michigan Folk Life at Michigan 
State University Museum. 
That's where John Cicala met 
Barile. After receiving a frantic 
phone call in New York from the 
Michigan State University 
Museum, Cicala flew to the folk 
festival to serve as an inter
preter of Barile's work. It seems 
some folks lacking knowledge of 
art traditions needed guidance. 
That intrigued Cicala who tracks 

and documents folk arts.-After 
taking more than 500 pho
tographs of Barile's work, and 
doing 20 to 30 hours of inter
views, Cicala recently completed 
a Web page on Italian-American 
life and artists such as Barile for 
the Internet. 

"Silvio is a simple baker who 
developed this style in a concen
tration camp during his child
hood," said Cicala, who earned a 
doctorate in folklore and Ameri
can studies from Indiana Uni
versity. "Silvio's a folklorist, 
meaning that in order to under-

Raffle 
1st Prize 
$5000 
50/50 / 
RAWLN0/ 

St. Stanislaus Kostka 
•: 26th Annua! Ethnic 

FESTIVAL 
/SATURDAY, MAY 24th 

MONDAY, MAY 26th 
Antolne & McKlnley • Wyandotte 
ETHNIC FOOD BOOTHS 
GAMES MflDIS •VEGAS 

^ DINNERS • BAR • BINGO 
.Dancing under Big lent •Wooden Dance Floor 
^ NOON • 11 PM ALL 5 DAYS! 

Special Memorial Service by vets with 
Wyandotte Honor Guard Mon; 4pm 
info.: 285-9509 or 285-1942 
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Become anXHficlal MemberJof^h& Woodward bream Cruised 
Y6ur $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membersnlp/phoneGard good for 10 minutes 
• of calls. Tbis.card is rechargeable with a portion of the brpceeas returning to WDC , Inc. 
QAn exclusive "member" t-snirt (not sold separately) .•'•̂ 'oAn^o'iffi.fcjal̂ .'dasn plaque 
OAn "official" lapel pin - : OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter: 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mailorders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97)" 
Send $30.6o along with the; completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handii^ in the! continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following Ipcatiphs: : / 
• BerkfeyCity Hall V 

3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 

• City of Ferndale - Recreation Dept. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd„ Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 

• Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 ^.Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 v : .^.:. 

••City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods/Ml 48070 
(810)541.4300 
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stand his art, you have to under
stand the man and his life. It's 
not like Impressionism or 
Expressionism that has a certain 
set of rules. 

"What attracts people to Sil
vio's work is the size, they're 
huge, and the complexity. You 
can sit and stare at it all day and 
see something new all the time." 

Redford Italian Bakery:, 26417 
Plymouth Road (between Beech 
Daly and Inkster), (313) 937-
2288. 

Artistic 
from page Cl 

An art exhibit, displayed off 
the Center Court, featured draw
ing, collage and portraits by 
Very Special Artists from Birm
ingham, Southfield, West Bloom-
field, Farmington Hills, and the 
Poritiac-based Hope Network, 
S.E. 

Heather Tiffany, communica
tions and development coordina
tor for Hope Network, S.E. was 
grateful for the Very Special 
Arts mini-grant that allowed the 
nonprofit organization to initiate 
a therapeutic art program. 

"Because of funding there was 
never an opportunity for the 
expression of this built-up talent 
that no one's ever seen before," 
said Tiffany. > 
0 Art activity tables placed at . 

;the back of the performing area 
/provided participants and the 
public a chance to try their hand 
at creating visual aft. Crayons 
and construction; paper provided 
the key to open the doors to their 
imaginations. : ' V 

There is nothing more reward
ing than helping a child or adult 
with disabilities make art. The 
srhile you receive in return, 
sends the heart soaring. For the 
last four years, I've gained more 
than I've given by volunteering 
to work in the, art activities area 
at the Very Special Arts Festival 
at.Wonderland Mallln Livonia. 

During this time, I learned 
that we all have abilities when it 
cohies to art, it's only a matter of 
degree. For some, the finished .;" 
product is everything. For oth
ers , it's not the art you make 
that countSj but participating in 
the process to whatever degree. 

J u s t ask Canton Township 
artist Gwen Dietrich. Last week
end, she volunteered to help chil
dren and adults with disabilities 
make birds from construction 
paper. Dietrich thinks artists as 
well as others could learn a lot 
by taking time put from their: 
busy schedules to Volunteer at 
thefestival; 

"Sharing an activity with.a lit
tle blind girl made me realize 
how difficult and limited the 
world is for people with visual 
impairments," said Dietrich, 
"but my guidance and reassur
ance enriched her life. Unknow
ingly to her, she enriched mine." 

Linda Ann Chomin is an art* 
reporter for the Obsetoer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*. Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
utvA/y in the Arts & leisure &e.C->.•„.„ 
(ton of the O/.i.sffj.'r Ncu <$ papers. ., • 
To IcnVe her rt roice mail mt&' 
$a^e.c(dll3l3i953-2l45.:''^r-^' 
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Gallery exhibits; art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers,,36251Schoolcraft,Livonia,Mi148150vor fax(313)591-7279 

A U D I T I O N S 

MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Open rehearsals for all voice parts. 7:15 
p.m.-9:15 p.m., May 2 1 , 28 atConcordia 
College, 4090 Geddes Road, Ann Arbor; 
(313) 665-7823. 
CALLIGRAPHY STUDY GRANT 
$500 grant to Birmingham 8lqomfield Art 
Association members with at feast one~ 
year of formal calligraphy study. 
Applicants must submit proposal of qualifi
cation and intent by June 1. Submit to: 
Janet Torno, 8BAA executive director, 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham, 
48009:(248)644-0866. 
DETROIT HANDBELL ENSEMBLE 
Two openings for experienced ringers and 
proficient music readers. Call (313) 278-
7387. 

C A L L E O R , 
A R T I S T S 

THE SCARAB CLUB 
Annual advertising art and design exhibi t . ' 
Categories: print ad, brochure/direct mail, 
logo, computer-generated art, 

. editorial/institutional. Entries must be 
delivered by 5 p.m. May 19 at 2 i 7 
Famsworth, Detroit. Fee: $25. Awards 
ceremony May 23, exhibition May 24-June 
13. 
BBAA HOLIDAY SHOW 
Cooking for artists for 1997 Holiday Sales 
Show, jury dates June 11 and August 6. 
Deliver samples to BBAA on Tuesday, June 
10 or August 5 ,9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 1516 S. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham. Call Pam 
Way/Cynthia Mills at (248) 644-0866. 
WINDSOR OUTDOOR ART FAIR 
Call (519) 2526855 for application to July 
26-27 festival. Booth fee: $140. 

C L A S S E S & 
S C H O L A R S H I P S 

SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT 
BBAA 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association is 
offering two summer art programs for chil
dren, grades 1-6, from June 16-27 and 
August 11-22. Daily session run Monday-
Friday, 9 a^m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes 
painting, drawing, pottery, crafts and 
hands-on /activities. Call (248) 644-0866. 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE WATERCOLOR 
WORKSHOP 
Paint on location while traveling the 

Caribbean. Reservation on cruise ship by 

May 2 1 . Contact: Creative Art Workshops. 

Christen Unwin,; (800) 750-7010. 

WSU SATURDAY DANCE LAB 
WORKSHOPS 
Classes for toddlers, 4-6 year olds, 7-11 
yeV olds. 15 year olds+ to May 31<al 
Room 3317 Old Main, corner of Cass and 
yVarren on the Wayne State campus; 

/(313) 577-4273. 
ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK 

r Courses for beginners thru advanced . 
artists. Starting on June 1 , Sundays 9:30 
a.m.- l l :30 a.m„ six-week course in water-
color, oi l , acrylic,and paste). Starting on. 
June 24, Tuesdays 7 p.m.-9 p.m. five-week 
class in life drawing. Starting on July 13, 
Sundays 9:30 a.m.- l l :30 a.m. four-week 
class on colored pencils. Also weaving 
classes and basic drawing classes for chil
dren. Call (248) 645-3678. 
WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP IN 

* B'HAM 
'Painting in the Garden: A Watercolor 
Workshop" on Monday, May 19 and June 
2, 9, from 10 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. Initial meet
ing |n the Craft Room at the Community: 
House In Birmingham. Fee: $88. To regis
ter, call (248) 644-5832. 
BLACK & WHITE PHOTOGRAPHY 
WORKSHOP 
Two-session workshop for young adults 
ages 12 and up 6 p.m.-8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 22 and 10 a.m,-4:30 p.m. Saturday; 
May 24. Located at Paint Creek Center, 
407 Pine Streeti Rochester; (248) 651-

' 4 1 1 0 . ''••'•.' 
BALLET SUMMER PROGRAM 
Ballet Intensive from Moscow Russian 
Method Summer Program at Michigan 
iState. Two. or four-week program, June 22-

. lluly .19. For young female arid male ; 
jdancers, ages 9 to college, age; (517) 
372-9887. 
BOOKMARKS & NOTECARDS 
Hands-on workshop at Troy Education, 
6685 Cbolidge Hwy., Troy. Fee: $10; (248) 
524-3567. • ; 

, SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON 
Ancient Egyptian art, painting, paperV 

; mache. pastels, charcoal, sand art, 
. ceramics! printmaktng, weaving artd rnoTffT 

Cartjps for 3-10 year olds begins June 2?; 
teert caimps begin July 7; multl-8ge camps. 
funjJune116-2'6, and July 2&Ayg. 1 Held 
at D&M Studio's Once Upon An Easel, 
located at 8691 N, Lllley Road, for jnfor-
matibn. call (248) 453-3710. 

O J L A Q S 1 O A ; : JL, 

BEETHOVEN COKCERT 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, May 18 First -
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham pre1 

. sents music by Beethoven. Choir and 30-
plece orchestra conducted by Mark 
Wickens. Tickets: $7. Located at 1669 W. 
Maple Rd., Birmingham; <248) 644-2040. 
(Proceeds go to the Habitat for Humanity.) 
SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE 

.'ARTS; ;••;• :'"••. • ', 
Concert in the Garden Series featuring 
David Syme 3 p.m. Sunday, May 18 at the 
Double Tree Guest Suites, 28100 Franklin 
Road, Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 

DSO HARPIST PERFORMS RAVEL 
Patricia Masrt-Fletchtet per forms Ravel> 
'introduction and Allegro for Harp" 8:30 . 
p.m. Saturday, May 24, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, May 25 at Orchestra Hall. 
Tickets; $58416. 
D80 SEASON FINALE 
Program includes US premier of l«v»»n 

" ' COmpOS f̂' imsnt Ratftrft* --- freCK 
Symphony* and special tribute to DSO 

' oNr*cto< Ne#m* Jarv\6 p m, Thursday-
" Fridiy, "Mi ry2»30, 8:3d p m . Safvrday 

May 3 1 * Ofch«*tr» Hall. TkkeH: *58-

$16. 
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 29 in Heritage Park, 
Farmington Hills, between 10 and 1 1 Mile 
roads. Free admission; (313)^561-
2202/(248) 489-3412. ' V 
MUSIC OF GOTTLIEB 
Michigan composer Mark David "Gottlieb 

-per lot nif id.alJ;3Q S>JSh, f4idayj!£ayJ30_ at^ 
Birmingham Unitarian Church, 651 
Woodward, BJoomfield Hills; (248) 334-
8703, ext. 27. Tickets: $8. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
Joseph V. Rush at 8 p.m. .Friday, may 30 
at Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 626-2515. 
Admission: $10. 

O P E R A 

MOT'S FLYING DUTCHMAN 
Six performances of Richard Wagner's 
classic opera, May 31-June 8; (313) .874-
7464. 

J A Z Z & . 
F O L K 

B'HAM JAZZ VESPERS 
6 p.m. Sunday, May 18 at the First 
Baptist Church, corner of Willits and 
Bates streets. Free admission; (248) 644-
0550. 

LEGENDS OF JAZZ HALL OF FAME 
CONCERT 
6 p.m. Sunday, May 18 at Detroit Institute 
of Arts Auditorium, 5200 Woodward 
Avenue. Tickets: $20, main floor: $15, bal
cony; (313) 833-4005. Preconcert dinner: 
$75 - 4 p.m. strolling buffet supper at DIA 
Crystal room, and VIP seating for concert. 
Kiezmer Concert & Auction , -
Congregation Shir Tikvah hosts Kiezmer 
concert at its 9th annual silent auction. •• 
Auction at 6:30 p.m., concert at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. May 31 at Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion on Oakland University 
campus. Rochester Hills. Tickets start at 
$25 619-9669. 

O P E N I N G 
E X H I B I T ' S 

& 
R E C E I » T I O 1ST IS 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
"Shouting: an installation by Deanna 
Sperka," an Oak Park resident 2 p.m. 
Thursday, May 22. Exhibit runs through 
June 22. Located at 117 W. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor; (313) 994-8004. 
Q.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
"Visual Paradox," an exhibit by Detroit 
art ists Allie McGhee 6 p.m. Friday, May 
23. Exhibit runs through June 28. Located 
at 161 Townsend, Birmingham; (248) 642-
2700. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
"Suspended in Space" in main gallery and , 
"Out a' sight" in first'floor gallery 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 23. Exhibits run through June 
27. Located at 407 Pine Street, 
Rochester; (248) 651-4110. 
UZELAC GALLERY 
"Landscapes" of Germany's countryside 
by Elke Kregel, Friday May 23. Hours: 
Tues,-Sat., 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri., l l a.m.-8 
p.m.; (248) 332-5569. 
SHAWGUIDO 
'John Glick: The Mantel Series" 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 23. Exhibit runs through June 
14. Located at 7 N. Saginaw Street,. 
Pontiac: (248) 333-1070. 
BBAA SHOW 
Palette and Brush Cl.ub exhibit May 31 . .. 
Show runs through June 14 ,1516 S.. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham; (248) 644-0866. 

O N - G O I N G 
J B X H X B I T S 

ONCE UPON AN EASEL 
Through May 22 - "The 3 Cities Art Club 
Annual Sprint Art Exhibit and Acquisition." 
Located In the Golden Gate Plaza, 8691 N. 
Lilley Road, Canton Township; (313) 453-
3710; . '•••••' 
BARCLAY'S JAPANESE PRINTS 
Through May 24 -P r i n t s of everyday 
Japanese life by Kawase Hasul, Located at 
580 N. Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 
645-5430. 

BOOK BEAT 
Through May 24 -1 'Dream Drawings" by 
Jim-Shaw, founding member of the seminal 
rock band, "Destroy All Monsters." ••'•' 
Located at 26010 Greenfield, Southfield; 
(248)968-1190. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
Through May 24 - 'The Accordion Man," 
a visual composite of art , memory, tech
nology by John Mljatovick, who teacheslrT 
the compute; department at.the Center 
for Creative Studies. Located at 200 W. 
Fifth, Royal Oak.; (248) 545-2200. 
U-M DEARBORN 
Through May 24 - "Exotics: The Glass 
Collection of Patricia Hill Burnett" and 
'Botanicals by Michigan Artists.". Located 
at the U M Dearborn campus; call (313) 
593-5058. 

BUNTING GALLERY 
Through May 24 - "The Journey 8ack, ' 

•paintings by Carol S. Pylant. Located at 
514 S. Washington, Royal Oak; (248) 545-
4 8 2 0 . . 
DETROIT FOCUS 
through May 30 - "The Time Is Now,' cre
ative Clocks by 100 Detroit-area artists. 
Located at 33 E. Grand River, DetV>it; 
(313) 96^3245 . 
CARY GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Pathways," mixed-
media works by Susan Alexander Shipman. 
Located at 226 Walnut Blvd., Rochester; 
(248)651-3656. 
DETROIT GALLERY- OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 
Through May 31 - 'Best Seat in the ; 

House/ artist-made chairs, tables, light-
Ing and accessories, located at 104 
f ISber Bldg., Detroit: (313) 873-7888 
ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
TNouff i May 3 1 - f f tust f i tor t Oom a t * 

, Keu«>he« l N , l « a t * d n 5,36 N, 
Woodward Avenu*. Birmingham; (248) 
¢47-7040: ' 

AbsolutPop: Galerie Blu hosted a reception for 
Romero Britto, the "Prince of Pop Art," last week. 
An exhibit of Britto's vivid canvases will run 
through June 15 at the gallery, 568 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 594-0472. 

HALSTEAD GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Mark Citret: New Work, 
Located at 560 N. Woodward; 
Birmingham; (248) 844-8284. Exhibit runs 
through May 3 1 . 
KILL GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Recent Works by 
Richard Devore. Located at 407 Brown 
St., Birmingham: (248) 540-9288. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Sticks and Stones: 
Images for the Growing Season." Located 
at 6 N. Saginaw. Pontiac; (248).334-
6716. 

LEMBERG GALLERY 
Through May 3 1 " - 'Michele Zalopany: 
Recent Works." Located at 538 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 642-6623. 
PEWABIC POTTERY 
Through May 31 ^ "Plates: Salon Style" by 
contemporary masters. Located 10125 E. 
Jefferson Avenue, Detroit: (313) 822-
0954. 

POSNER GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Exhibit of collage paint
ings by Joseph Bernard, professor, of Fine 
Arts at the Center for Creative Studies. 
Located at 523 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 647-2552. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Through May 31 - New York Painter 
Stanley Boxer's painting represent a 
dynamic continuance of his exciting per
sonal vocabulary of color, form and sur
face. Located at 107 Townsend St., 
Birmingham; (248) 647-1000. 
PARK WEST GALLERY 
Through June 4 - Exhibit and sale of over 
100 etchings by Rembrandt. Located at 
29469 Northwestern, Southfield; (248) . 
354-0387. 

SYBARIS GALLERY 
Through-June 6 - Eighth Annual Basketry 
Invitational. Located at 202 E. Third 
Street/Royal Oak; (248) 544-3388. 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN 
GALLERY 
June 10 - Feminist photographer Carol 
Hamoy"and mixed-media artist Linda 
Soberman in "A Woman's Work/2." 
Located inside the Jewish Community 
Center, 6600 W. Maple Rd., West 
Bloomfield; (313) 661-7641; 
Creative Resource 
Through June 1 1 ' - New works by painter 
Debra Yates and sculptor Janine Gibeau, 
162 N."Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 
647-3688. 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Through June 14 - "Garden of Earthly 
Delights," a six-foot book by 18 art ists. 
Located at 4520 N. Woodward, Royal Oak; 
(248)647-7709. 
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Through June 14 - Megdelana 
Abakanowicz: Early work of the 1960s and 
recent sculpture. Located at 555 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 

"Through June 28-=-fgatuTed-aTtifact a -
20th century garment worn by a chief 
priest of the Ashantl tribe. Located at 574 
N. Woodward, Birmingham; (248). 540-
1600. 

ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT DIA 
Through July 27 - "The Pen is 
Mightier.,.Islamic Calligraphy in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts," an exhibit of 
objects drawn from the'permahent collec
tion -which demonstrates the development 
of Calligraphy over.1,000 years; (313) 
833-7900. '.,. 

P A N C E 

MAZURKA DANCERS' 
Jazz, tap, pOlka 7 p.m. Sunday. May 18 at 
Riverside Middle School, 25900 W. 
Warren, Dearborn Heights; (313) 562-
9461 . 
IRISH DANCE 
Musicians Association of Ireland and 
Michael O'Hare School oMri'sh DAnce 
'sponsor a Concert of Irish foik danctjs 8 
p.m. Saturday, May 31 at White Heather 
Social Club, Femdale, 150 E. Vaster, 1 
btock. east of Woodward. Admission: $5; 
(248) 547-1461. . 

' F E S T I V A I a B 
1 *^*!MM^^*M**,i"''i'^*i'^,,i'i,*'*i,',",,*iM,ii^**i'M>***'*ii?^*'y 
RQIPER SCHOOL ART FAIR : _ 
Sponsored by the ftoeper Booster Ctvb 10 
a.m.' • 5 p.m. &mday, May 18 at Rooper's 
Bloori^etd Hitiscjit«p>j*. hxated «t '2100 
Woodward, j u s t n ^ t h o f to^g IsVe Ro.>3, 

i • • " ' ' ' . 

Free admission; (248) 642-1500. ' 
GREEKTOWN ART FAIR 
Seventh Annual Greektdwn Art Fair noorv6 
p.m. on Sunday. May 18. Greeklown. 
Monroe and Beubien streets, Detroit. 
ART OVER THE INTERSTATE 
Oak Park Arts & Cultural Commissions 
fine art & crafts fair 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Sunday-Monday. May 25-26 in Rothstein 
Park. Enter from 10 Mile, east of 
Greenfield behind Jewish Community 
Campus. 

L E C T U R E S 

THE FUTURE CULTURE OF DETROIT 
"Nostalgia for the Future: Architecture. 
Restoration and its Discontents.' a lec
ture by Jerry Herron 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
May 22. Cranfcrook Art Museum. 1221 N. 
Woodward Avenue. Bloomfield Hills, 
Lecture included with museum admission: 
(248)645-3312. 

B E N E F I T 

DIG FOR THE ARTS 
DIA sponsored pre-party for the "Splendors 
of Ancient Egypt" exhibit at Industry in 
Pontiac 7 p.m. on Thursday. June 5. 
Tickets: S5. Industry is at 15 S. Sagtna.v 
St. in downtown Pontiac; (248) 3341999. 

I H E E T I N O S 

MICHIGAN CACTUS/SUCCULENT 
SOCIETY 
2 p.m. Sunday, May 18 at 5601 Coomer 
Road, West Bloomfield. Topics: plant 
repotting and preparing plan'.s for show. 
(248) 681-4791. > 
DIA VOLUNTEERS 
GAIIery Service volunteers needed. 
Training sessions 1:30-3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 21 in the Holley Room. Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood.vard. Detroit; 
(313) 833-0247. 

A N T I Q t J E S 

MERRILLWOOD COLLECTION 
In honor of the 178th birthday of Queen 
Victory a reception by five antiques deal
ers 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, May 24. . 
Corner of Woodward and Merrill, down
town Birmingham: (248) 646-1996/(248) 
594-8330. 

A JR. T 
O A L JL E R Y , 

S T Q TL E S 

THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
The gallery in the Oakland Arts Building, 

7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac, offers-distinctive 
textiles and fiber art; (248) 335-4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
The shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of 

Washington in Royal Oak, represents more 
ThtrriOTa7tisVsrm6sr^f"wTiorrrtrve-trr—-
Michigan. It features pottery, ceramics, 
wood, glass, silks, dolls, children's cloth
ing and jewelry: (248) 546-6770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
The new experimental studio at 17 W. 
Lawrence^ Pontiac, offers classes, work
shops and Support groups, and art and 
creative therapies by appointment. Call 
(248) 332-3920, 
ART LEADERS 
Over 3,000 works of fine art. 
Contemporary to traditional. Located at 
33216 W. 14 Mjl<j Road at Farminglon 
Road: (248) 539-0260. 
THE ARTISTS OUTLET 
A Utopian Art Salon/featuring artists' 

visions of Utopia, is presented at 17627 
E, Nine Mile, E'astpointe. Call (248) 777-
6985. : • -
ASHLEYrCHRIS GALLERY 
Sculptures by Janice Trin^be of Grosse 
Pointe Park are exhibited at.the gallery on 
Kercheva! in Grosse Pointe Park. Call 
(313)824 0700. . 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly 
cdught in stained glass by Plymouth ar l is t . 
Jehna, who is.dtspfaying several of her 
pieces at the animaUfieme gift shop at 
971 N. Mil l . Plynx>0^h; (313) 453 5764. 
ARCHIVESA.D. 

The ecWctic gS^ ry 'a t 114\-Vji. Ih^rd- -'"''".T 
Rochester^ tt(ei% h.v>op,Voted fu^ i ture, . 
'»Tt -ffifowS; f.-wx pa-ntM w oH ar.d' 
' CO,v:frtn»,.nv,jrals fliVl K'eoft^.rec^c'tJJ 

t ' 

metal garden stakes, sculpture, and hand
made lamp-work; (248) 651-1485. 
ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom framing. 
Located at 44368 Cherry Hill Road,". 

Canton: (313).844-0155. 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 S. 
Adams Birmingham, is filled wittvsMk and_ 
dried floFa IrTunusual containers; (248) 
644 8349. 
ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham, offers contemporary works 
of art for the home. Gift certificates and 
bridal registry available. Call (248) 540-
2484. 
ARTSPACEII 
The gallery at 303 £. Maple, Birmingham, 
specializes in reselling fine art works and 
antiques; representing individuals, muse
ums and galleries. It also has local and 
regional art works ranging from $60 up, a 
selection of Arts and Crafts furniture, his
toric Pewabic tiles and a large group of 
African artifacts, and specializes in unusu
al lamps for the home; (248) 258-1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY 
"Products Of the Glory," a glass exhibit. 
Located at 109 N. Center, Northville; 
(248) 349-4131. 
THE AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusive
ly Thomas Kinkade. including limited edi
tion canvas lithographs. Located at 167 . 
N. Woodward. Birmingham, (248) 594-
7600. 

CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth Allen, oil 
paintings by Julie Smith, sculpture by 
Linda Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugelo. 
Located at 7151 N. Main, Clarkston: 
(248) 525-8439. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
Trie gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond at 
200 W. Fifth, Royal Oak. features photog
raphy; (248) 545-2200. 
COUNGELO'S RESTAURANT 
The restaurant at 2 N. Saginaw at Pike. 
Pontiac. supports the Pontiac arts explo 
sion by featuring artists from tne 
Lawrence Street Gallery. Call (248) 334 
2275. 
COWBOY TRADER 
Michigan's only Wild West gallery offe/s 

cowboy and Indian antiques and col
lectibles, including saddles and chaps, 
Western art. Navaho rugs, Plains Indian 
artifacts, turquoise and silver jeweJry, 
books and rare photos and antique 
firearms. Located at 251 Merrill. Suite 
209, in Birmingham; (248) 647-8833. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 N. 
Center Street, Suite A in downtown •' 
Northville; (248) 449-7086. 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN 
ROOM 
The shop at 206 W. 11 Mile. Royai Oak, 
carries a selection of t in toys, blown 
glass,' mini tea sets, funky pajamas and 
ceramics: (248) 543-7372. 
DE GRIMME GALLERY 
Large collection of Europeao oil paintings, 
lamps and chandeliers. 1700 Stutz Dr.. 
Ste. 102A. Troy; (248) 649-4664. 
EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Whimsical original oils and bronze sculp
tures of mark Kostobi through June 30. 
6335 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield; (248) 855-2160. 
FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo 
continues at 315 Center, Royal Oak; • 
(248) 541-3979. 
GALERIE BLU 
For its May show, the gallery is featuring 
original and limited edition by Romero 
Britto, an artist recognized for his contri
butions to the Absolut Vodka advertising 
campaign. Located at 568 H. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 594-0472. 
GALLERY ANIMATO 
Vintage and contemporary animation 

cells and drawings from animated film 
classics are featured at 574 N. Woodward 
in Birmingham; (248).644-8312. 
GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Local and international fine art, specializ
ing in representational works, paintings, 
sculptures, graphics, custom framing. 390 
E. Maple/Birmingham. (248) 540-8505. 
GALLERY FUNCTIONART 
Traditional sculpture, fiber hangings and ' 
decorative'accent pieces along with 
artist-designed lighting, furniture. Located 
at 21 N.Saginaw, Pontiac; 3330333, 
GALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful handcrafted gift items, home 
accessories and wearables. Located, at 

—470-Nr Woodward1-8ifminghan-i^24S}—— 
647-0680! 

GALLERY SHAANTI 
The gallery.at 361 E. Maple in 

Birmingham features arts and crafts of 
India. Call (248) 647-9202. 
HAIG GALLERIES 
The gallery at 311 Main in Rochester 

specializes in ancient. Asian and tribal 
arts. Call (248) 656-3759. 
HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculptures by 
a range of artists, including Robert, ' 
Lebron, Fiktor Shvaikp. Located at 235 
Main Street, Rochester; (248) 656-8559. 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 

.Tbe gallery at 23 W. Lawrence; Pontiac. is 
the 'only one In Michigan that shows video 
and installation art exclusively. CaU'(248) 
334 6038. 
KAPUT KAPOT 
The ceramic studios', which recently 
opened at 151 S. Bates, Birmingham, fea
ture ready-made bisqueware. Paint free
hand o/ use the studios' stene'ris, glazes 
and sponges. Call (248) 5948423. 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the 
recently opened store at 425 1/2 'Mam. 
above King's Bikes in Rochester, offer a 
lan^e of items from je-veUy to.furniture; •• 

, (248| .6514C90. . •'._'_• 

lUDA ART^GAOLERY T 
The gaJ'ery at 103 B E.'fourth'.' 

"He*hest<?r, r>-e«>ri;s fyr t'p» f ist t i ;re <i 

completely new collection of paintings of 
nudes by artist Luda Tcherniak; (248) 
652-7052'. 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
The studio at .4417 S. Commerce Road in 

Commerce Township provides a variety.of 
art classes for students of all ages and 
abilities, and one- or two-day workshops. 
To register, call (248) 360^216 . 

"MESA"ffRT5""~ 
Collection of crafted jewelry, traditional 
and contemporary. Located at 32800 
Franklin Road, Franklin; (248) 851-9949.. 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE 
CREATIVE ARTS 
"Images 8," by photographers Mark Glenn, 
Elayne Gross. Michael Jones, Rob Kangas, 
Loraine Meyers, Julio Perazza, Carole Rich 
and Pam Aldred-Schofield, at 6911 E. 
Lafayette, Detroit: (313) 259-2400. 
MOORE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned 
conte'mporaryAfrican art with ancient tra
ditional tribal roots. Through May 25, "Bill 
Murcko: Capturing the Magic of-the 
Maasai on Canvas/ Located at 304 
Hamilton Row, Birmingham; (248) 647-
4662. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, including sculpture, pottery, * 
sandpainting and fine sterling silver jewel
ry. Located at 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. Calt (313) 455-8838. 
NEXT GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence. Suite 102, 
Pontiac, offers contemporary art at its 
best for $1,000 or less. Cat! (248) 334-
6038. 
OBJECTS OF ART 
The gallery at 6243 Orchard-lake Road, 

just north of Maple in West.Bloomfield; . 
presents an unusual and eclectic collec
tion of art to wear. Pieces include glass, 
metal sculptures, clay statues: (248) 539-
3332. 

ON THE MOVE 
7th Generation Studios inc. has moved its 
Troy-based photography and digital imag
ing studio to 206 Walnut Blvd. in down
town Rochester. Works of core artists Jeff 
Lapossy-Gaydash. Daniel EHer and Lisa 
Alfelt are on display. The 3-1/2-year-otd 
company offers commercial and fine art 
photographic services with a strong 
emphasis in digital technology: (248) 651-
2116. 
THE PAINTED POT 
Over 100 bisque ceramic pieces read to 
paint and selection of paint for crafts hob
byist. Studio rates available. 421 Walnut, 
Rochester; (248) 652-8255. 
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 

impressionist painter Pierre Bittar original 
oil paintings of local Detroit area land
marks depict Birmingham. Blo&mfield and 
Grpsse Pointe. Paintings from northern 
Michigan. France and the Caribbean 
Islands are also displayed. Located at 296 
w : Maple, Birmingham; (248) 4339917. 
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY 
GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Pontrac. 

features the local talent of Michigan Glass 
Guild members displaying blown, fused 
and flat glass sculpture, decorative ana" 
architectural i tems. Call (248) 332-6619.' 
THE PRINT GALLERY 
A range of art posters and gift items. 
Located at 29203 Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfield; (248) 356-5454. 

ROCkCITY ART GALLERY 
The gallery at 108 W. Fourth, Royal Oak, 
features original concert posters, hand
bills, postcards, original art work and T-
shirts. Buy. sell or trade. Call (248) 584-•.. 
2266. 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
The photography salon at 803 N. Main, 
Royai Oak. features vintage and modern 
works. Vintage prints dating from the '20s 
focus on fashion to industrial images, • 
including works by Alfred Cheney Johnson, 
George Hurreli; De Mijian, Hommel, 
Eduard Steichen andEdward Quigley. 
Contemporary photographers include Lisa 
Spindler, Michael Edwards, Rodney Smith 
and Tom Van Dyke; (248) 548-1446. 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
Now showing a collection of antique • * 

poster reproductions of turn-of-the-century 
European billboard images: Located at 
1467 S. Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 
647-6655. 
SIEGEL'S DELI 
A show of acrylics and pastels by 
Bloomfield Township artist Suzanne 
Bauman at 3426 E. West Maple, one-half 

.block west of Haggerty In Commerce; 
(248)926-9555. 
SOUTHFtELD-PUBtlC^UBRARY— 
Tiles, platters,' bowls and sculptural fig
ures by Laurie Eisenhardt through April 30. 
Located at 26000 Evergreen Road In the 
Southfield Civic Center; (248) 9480470. 

SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
The gallery at 635 Beaublen, near 

Greektowh in Detroit (formerly in 
Harmonie Park), features an ongoing 
exhibit of paintings, drawings, batiks, 
masks, textiles and quilts from local, 
national and international artists. Call 
(313) 9654919 . 
THE SPORTS GALLERY 
The sports memorabilia specialty store at 

269 S. Woodward. Birmingharn, showcas
es items including autographed photos 
from such professional athletes as Grant 
Hill. Barry Sanders and Ted'Wiiliams, as 
we'll as jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, 
bats, footballs, basketballs and display 
cases. Call (248) 642 0044. 
STEWART AND STEWART 
Printer and publisher of fine art'prints 
have released four new vnoodblcick prints 
by Keiko Hara. located at 5571 Wing. 
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hiils..Call (248) 
626 5248. 

WILD WINGS 
Selection pf lithographs by Kmkruje. 

Rcdiin, Oatemon and Dodt t le , Located at 
15$ S ^ ¢ 4 : ( 2 4 8 ) 64S2266. 

WOOOWAR0 GALLERY 
Tho gallery ?t 135? Oav.s in B i r nv^h^ i ) 

. i t i ls limited .'cdi.uoiv scnesV fjbotographs 
of)iUZ- I i^etvK M :es DA« • $ -t?id O;rv 

file:///-Vji
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To Summer Fun! 
Your family can do 
it all at the YMCA: 

• SUMMER DAY CAMP 
•YOUTH SPORTS 
•SWIMMING 
•WELLNESS CENTER 
• EXERCISE CLASSES 

and much more 

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP 
NOW ON SALE! 

WAYNE-
WESTLANDYMCA 
827 S. Wayne Road 

Westland 
(313)721-7044 

LIVONIA 
FAMILY YMCA 

14255 Stark Road 
Livonia 

(313)261-2161 

EVENTS CHASE AWAY SUMMERTIME BLUES 

I t's almost summertime and the 
longer days and warmer weather 
will make for more opportunities 

to get outside for entertainment. 
Our summer Sun, Fun and 

Entertainment guide offers some 
ideas for family events in our local 
communities, including outdoor con
certs, walks, movies under the stars 
and local festivals. 

Summer festivals, which abound 
during the summer, bring live per
formances, carnivals and fun events 
for kids and adults. 

Walking events offer the chance 
to get some exercise, see the sights 
and maybe meet your neighbors. 

WALKS 
"Come Walk With Us," a 

program designed to promote 
health, fitness and quality of 
life, will be held in Livonia 
this summer. Participate in 
at least eight walks and 
enter your name into a draw

ing for various'door prizes, co-
sponsored by Livonia 

Parks and Recreation 
and MCare. Each 
event will be at least 
one mile in length. 

• Thursday walks 
at 6:30 p.m. July 3, 10, 

17, 24 and 31 and Aug. 7., 14 
and 21, at Civic Center Park 
just east of Civic Park Senior 

Center, Five Mile and Farming-
ton roads. These walks are fol-

'' lowed by the "Music Under the 
Stars Program. 

• Friday walks, at 9 a.m., May 
23 and 30, June 6, 13, 20 and 27, 

July 11, 18 and 25 and Aug. .1,-8, 15 and 22, at 
Civic Park Senior Center at 15218 Farmington Road, 

Five Mile and Farmington next to the Goldert 
Lantern Restaurant. 

• Saturday walks, at 10 a.m., May 31, June 7, 14 
and 21, July 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2, 9, 16 and 23 at Eddie 
Edgar Arena, 33841 Lyndon, Lyndon and Farmington 
roads at Ford Field. 

The program is free. Bring family, friends and 
neighbors. For more information, call the Livonia 
Recreation Office at (313) 261-2260. 

Greenmead Nature Awareness Programs 
include the Full Moon Walk, 8 p.m. Saturday, July 
19, enjoy the sights and sounds of exploring nature at 
Greenmead, at Eight Mile Road and Newburgh. 
Dress appropriately, bring flashlights and bug spray. 

Phone in registration required, (313) 261-2260. 
Cost: $2 a person. Enter off of Newburgh and meet at 
the Hinbern House. 

Walk Michigan is an annual fitness program 
organized by Michigan Recreation and Park Associa
tion. Walkers of all ages have an.opportunity to par
ticipate in walks sponsored by Wayne County parks. 

To register for a Walk Michigan event, attend the 
event and fill out a registration card. Each time you 
come to a Walk Michigan event fill out a card. All the 
cards will be entered in a drawing for the grand prize 
trip for two to Mackinac Island the Governor's Annu
al Bridge Walk. For more information, call (313) 261-
1990. 

, Nankin Mills, Hines 

Warrendale, Hines 

MOVIES 

Events include: 
• Tuesday, May 20, 6:30 p.m., 

Drive east of Ann Arbor Trail. 
• Thursday, June 5, 6:30 p.m. 

Drive east of Telegraph. 
• Saturday, June 7, 9 a.m., Nankin Mills 
• Tuesday, June 10, 6 p.m. Warrendale 
• Wednesday, June 18, 6:30 p.m. Warrendale 
• Wednesday/June 25, 6:30 p.m., Nankin Mills 
• Saturday and Sunday, July 12 and 13, noon, 

Warrendale 
• Tuesday, July 15, 6:30 p.m., Nankin Mills 
• Saturday, July 26, 10 am., grand prize drawing 

and picnic, Nankin Mills. 
Saturdays and Sundays in the Park 9 a.m. to 

3:30 p.m. through Sept. 28. Six miles of Hines Park 
will be closed every Saturday and Sunday for the 
public of all ages to run, walk, skate or cycle safely. 
This is an expansion of the former Saturdays in the 
Park. Hines Drive will be closed froni the Warrendale 
Picnic Area (west of Outer Drive) to the Nankin Mills 
Area (Ann Arbor Trail). Parking is available at War
rendale, Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills picnic 
areas. 

Canton Parks and 
Recreation Services is 
sponsoring two Movie Nights 
Under the Stars in Heritage 

Park this summer. -
The whole family is invited as-the park amphithe

ater is turned into an outdoor movie site, complete 
with surround sound. Blankets and iawn chairs are 
encouraged and refreshments and concessions are 
available. 

• On Thursday, June 19, "101 Dalmatians," will 
kick off the sixth annual Canton LibertyFest. Arrive 
by 8 p.m. as the "Dance Dynamics" musical-variety 
group will be performing in the amphitheater prior to 
the movie. The event is free. 

• On Friday, July 18, "Independence Day," will be 
shown as part of the Family Camp Out in Canton 
Township. The movie will be shown at dusk and fami
lies are invited to set up tents around the park 
amphitheater prior to the movie and enjoy a hot dog 
cookout, the movie and other family themed events. 
There will be no charge for camping out overnight in 
the park other than a $2 movie charge for adults and 
$1 for children. Tents only for camping, no trailers. 

Wayne County Parks are sponsoring a '97 Sum
mer Movies in the Park Series. 

The movies will be shown on a 300-square foot 
super projection system with concert stereo surround 
system. Bring a picnic basket or buy dinner from the 
concession stand. Free admission. Movies begin at 
dusk. 

_ _ ." . •••• ':: S e e FUN. C5 

• Archery v • Safes r Krviyes' 
\ .'• Firearrris : • Clothing 

Now remodeling and; 
Expanding our Archery Dept;,^ 

Youth EiquipmentAvallal?le1 > 

Browning 
Bow 

'The 
AFTERBURNER" 

*500°° 
Buy Now.. PAy Later! 

inteiesi free RnAfvcMg Ava'IiWe 
" . Ask for Details • 

SPRINGGUN 
CLEANING 

SPECIAL 

M 5^ OFF 
Regular Price 

29419 Six Mile Rd. • Uvonla . 
- ( 313 )625 -1130 

Livonia Parks & 
Recreation 

OFFERS A SUMMER 
OF FUN FILLED 

ACTIVITIES 
A NOMINAL FEE MAY BE CHARGED FOR SOME ACTIVfTIES 

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE** 
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO 

AMUSEMENT PARKS 
SUMMER PLAYGROUNDS** 

NATURE PROGRAMS 
WALK LIVONIA** 

SWIMMING LESSONS 
TENNIS LESSONS 
SOCCER CLINICS 

JR GOLF CLINICS** 
JR GOLF TOURNAMENT ' 

YOUTH FITNESS MEET** 
YOUTH THEATRICAL CAMP 

SCIENCE CAMP 
ADVENTURE CAMP 

FAMILY CONCERTS** 
MUSIC UNDER THE STARS** 

JAMMIN IN THE PARK** 

**FREE PROGRAM 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
'•/'."• (313)261-2260 

Live action laser tag at its best! 
Y6o thought you could escape.,but we knew we'd v 

eventually find you. Creeping jlowfy.tbrough the darkened 
ha*e. Confused by the mirrored maze. Heart pounding. 

Laser Poued for action. Wondering what lurks around the 
next corner,..You don't juit play the game. You're in it. 

L * ^ ^ present this coupon and receive of f i 
(% ^ ¾ the purchase of a regular game! L 
j^F W- Valid unt<IOSyJ1/97 at laser Quest NB. 

. ^ ^ . - . Westland only- \ 
flHH Not valid with »ny other promotional offers.! 

laser Quest Westland 
. „ 7277 Nankin Blvd. 
(next to Warren Rd. & Wayne Rd.:• 

next to Service Merchandise.) 
313-266-OW 

mmmMmmm: 
ra-vrv'.-.: 

June 24th thru June 29th 
Ford Field - Farmington Sr Lyndon Roads 

• • » , ' ' ' ••'•'' ' • * " • * ' • ' ' • ' • • •' ' • ' " i i - i : - . 1 - - I r i i 
Discount Vouchers for All-Day Ride Wristbands 

PRE-SALE PRICED At ONLY $ 10.00 EACH! 
(save over 37% off the regular wristbind price of $16.00) 

On salenowthruijune /0th *t these locations: : 
Llyonla Community Credit Union Livonia Family "Y" 

15420 Farmington Rd. 14255 Stark Rd. 
Livonia Parks cV Recreations Dept. Midwest Guaranty Bank 

37601 Five Mile Rd. 33000: Five Mile Rd. 

Vouchers also available "Free with Purchase" at 
Stan's Markets 
33502 Five Mile 

38000 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Wonderland Mall 
Plymouth and 
Mlddlebelt Rd, 

Each voucher may be redeemed few ONE alt-day ride wristband at any Push Show ticket 
booth during Spree week. Height restrictions on some fides. NO RIFUNDS 

Friday, June 27th and Saturday, June 28th 
7pm to:.1 tpm - Eddie Edgar Ice Arena 

Featuring MARV HERZOG AND HIS BAND 

with 6 W IWni 
Ftee EvETfrŝ A EitreRm 

ii* 1 i 1*1 I I I ••(; j [ | ufm 

i 1 X 
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Fun from page C4 

>s 

• On Wednesday, June 25, "101 Dalmatians," 
will be shown i n the Nankin Mills area of Hines 
Park in Westland, Hines Drive east of Ann Arbor 
Trail. •" - . 

• On Wednesday, Aug. 27, "Fly Away Home," 
will be shown in Bell Creek Park in Redford Town
ship at Five Mile Road and Inkster Road. 

- ^ • . • ^ • f c - * - - * Canton P a r k s 
C O N C E R T S a n d Rec rea t ion 

Services presents . 
the Summer" Concert 

Series in Heritage Park Thursday evenings this 
summer. . 

Visitors are invited to bring lawn chairs and 
blankets. Light concessions are available. 

All concerts begin at 7:30 p m. in the park 
amphitheater, located west of Canton Center 
Road, south of Cherry Hill Road behind the Can
ton Township Administrative Offices and the Can
ton Library. The 1997 summer schedule includes: 

• Fanta8tica Juris 26, 
• Teen Angels July 3 
• Benny and the Jets July 10 
• Bobby Lewis & the Crackerjack Band July 17 
. • Hot Walker July 24 
• Secrets July 31 
• Rich EddysRockin Oldies Band Aug. 7 
• Magic Aug. 14 
• SH-Boom Aug. 21 
Livonia F r e e Fami ly Conce r t Ser ies : 
• Mark Thomas & Max the Moose and Gordon 

Russ Comedy Magic Show, 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday,/ 
July 20, at Greenmead, Eight Mile and New-
burgh* sponsored by Livonia Youth Commission. 

• Ron Coden, 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 3, at 
Wilson Barn, Middlebelt and West Chicago, spon
sored by Livonia Rotary Club. 

• Casey & Mac, 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, 
at Civic Center Park, Five Mile and Farmington, 
sponsored by Livonia Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

Wes t land C u l t u r a l Society 1997 C o n c e r t s in 

Festival fun: Liberty Fest in Canton fea
tures fun for kids and parents. 

the Park, sponsored by the city of Westland, s tar t 
' at 6 p.m. and are free. All concerts except July 20 
are a t the Westland Library Performance Pavilion. 
In the event of rain concerts will be held inside the 
Bailey Recreation Center whenever feasible; Call 
722-7620 or 522-3918 to confirm. 

The Westland Library Performance Pavilion is 
behind Westland Public Library at 6123 Central 
City Parkway, north of Ford Road between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Stottlemeyer Park is on 
Dancy Boulevard, in southeast Westland. 

• J R . Hart, formerly Red & Ramblin Country, 
Sunday, June 8. 

• Cohorts, Sunday, June 22. 
• Waco Country Band, Sunday, June 29. 
• Crossfire Sunday, July 13, 
• Starfire, with vocalist Sheila Taylor, Sunday, 

July 20, at Stottlemeyer Park 
• Cosmopolitan Band, Sunday, July 27 
• Pyramid, Sunday, Aug. 3. 
• Roy Cobb and the Coachmen, Sunday, Aug. 

10. 
• Phil Gram Combo, Sunday, Aug. 17. 
• Waco Country Band, Sunday, Aug. 24. 
Redford Township Concert in the Park 

Ser ies 1997 is held at Capitol Park from 7:30 to 
about 9:15 p.m. each date. In the event of rain 
concerts are held at the Community Center near 
the Capitol Park pavilion. Tentative schedule: 

• Redford Civic Symphony Orchestra 
Tuesday, July 8 
• The Ed Zelenak Band Tuesday, July 15. 
• Counterplay, Tuesday, July 22. 
• The Next Generation, Tuesday, July 29. . 
• European German Band, Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
• Elvis impersonator Danny Vann, Tuesday, 

Aug. 12. 
• The Red Garter Band, Tuesday, Aug. 19. 
• The Missing Links, Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Wayne Coun ty P a r k s will host a series of con

certs in the park this summer. Bring a picnic bas
ket or buy dinner from the concession trailer. Free 
admission. 

• Amigo Latin Jazz All Stars, a t 7 pirn, Thurs
day, July 24, Bell Creek Park in Redford Town
ship, Five Mile and Inkster roads. 

• The Gratitude Steel Band, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14,, Hines Park-Nankin Mills area, Hines 
Drive, east of Ann Arbor Trail in Westland-

Music U n d e r t h e Stars 1997 presented by 

On a Spree: 
An 
overview 
shows the 
many 
attractions 
at Livonia's 
annual 
Spree festi
val: This 
year Spree 
47 will be 
June24 
through 
June 29 at 
Ford Field. 

Livonia Parks and Recreation and the Livonia Arts 
Commission. All concerts 7:30,-9 p.m. 

• Big Band Express Thursday, July 3, at Civic 
Center Park 

• Chautauqua Express Thursday, July 10, at 
Civic Center Park 

• Blue Metro Thursday, July 17, at Green-
mead, 

• The Zelenak Music Group Thursday, July 24, 
at Wilson Barn 

• Joe Merenda Ensemble Thursday, July 31, 
at Wilson Barn, 

• One Flight Up Thursday, Aug. 7, at Civic 
Center Park, 

• Livonia Symphony Orchestra Thursday, Aug. 
14, at Civic Center Park, 

• Sweet Adelines Thursday, Aug. 21, at Civic 
Center Park. 

A two-month series of programs will be held at 
lunchtime every Wednesday, starting June 4 at 
The Commons in downtown" G a r d e n City. 

• The Latin Counts, June 4 
• Aahsie the cat, a mascot of local radio station 

A A H S . J u n e l l 
• The Gold Tones disc jockeys, June 18. 
• The Chautauqua Express, June 25 
• The Cloggers, July 2 
• Disc jockey Michael Brown of the Gold Tones, 

July 9 
• Robert Lee Dance Studio students, July 16 
• The Magic Shop, July 23 
• Kevin Collins, July 30 

Redford Township 
F E S T I V A L S J*" host the Red-

ford T o w n s h i p 
ConTmunity Fes t iva l June 12-15. 

Bell Creek Park is the site of the festival, which 
will be held from 6-10 p.m. Thursday, 6-11 p.m. 
Friday, noon to 11 p.m. Saturday and noon to 9 
p.m. Sunday. 

Kids Day is 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday with free 
kids games, a visit from Ronald McDonald with a 
short stage performance. 

Sunday will be Country Day with live entertain
ment from 1-9 p.m. Also included will be free cari
cature portraits, free petting farm, free magic 
show by Kandu the Magician and the Robinson's 
Racing Pigs. Arnold Amusement Company will 
provide the Carnival Midway for the weekend. 

Redford's festival also includes food concessions, 
a beer tent, free cruise night and a classic car 
show. ' 

• Canton Township's 1997 Liber ty Fes t at Her
itage Park kicks off on Thursday night; June 19, 
and continues until Sunday, June 22. 

Events include a pie-eating contest, Dance 
Dynamics show and a showing of "1Q1 Dalma
tians" movie in the amphitheater, a Road Rally, >.. 
Vegas Night, Bingo Event, Steve King and the Dit-
tilies concert, Laser Light Show and Laser Light •> 
Show Party. On Sunday, June 22, the morning will 
begin with a pancake breakfast and the Frisbee; 
disc championships. V 

• Livonia's S p r e e 47 will be held at Ford Field 
from Tuesday, June 24, to Sunday, June 29. 

Events include a family foot rally and family '•'.':•, 
concert by Ron Coden, the Taste of Livonia, and 
entertainment by The Maheeguns, The Bavarian 
Fest with Marv Herzog, a classic car show, sand 
volleyball tournament, family fun free-for-all, 
stunt kite demonstrations, pie eating contest, soft 
tip dart tour
nament. 

On Sunday, 
the day gets, 
off to a 
healthy start 
with 1,3 and 5 
mile runs. 
Worship ser
vices will also 
be held along 
with a pan
cake break
fast, Michigan 
Twins Associa
tion contests 
and events, 
Steve King 
and the Dit-
tilies concert. 
and fireworks 
display. 

• West* 
l and ' s Sum
m e r Fes t iva l 
is scheduled 
for July 2 
through July 
6. The festival will include an opening parade, a 
midway and carnival, entertainment, food conces
sions, a beer tent, bingo, Vegas nights, and closing 
fireworks. 

New this year is a Native American Indian Exhi
bition, featuring Native American dancing, singing 
and drumming. 

• Plymouth's Ar t in t h e P a r k will be July 12-
13 in and around Kellogg Park in downtown Ply
mouth. Some 400 artists and craftsmen from 
across the United States will feature and sell their 
wares. Also featured will be live musical entertain
ment, food concession stands and hands-on chil
dren's arts and crafts activities. Hours are Satur
day, July 12, 1.0 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, July 
13, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• The G a r d e n City Youth Athle t ic Associa
t ion Fest ival is planned for July 16-20 in City 
Park, Merriman and Cherry Hill in Garden City. A 
carnival, midway and food booths are planned. 

In the family: Families can 
attend events together. 

S S 

15 (FRANKS) ANNE MURRAY 

20 DAN FOGELBBRG 
Solo Acoustic Tour 

22 (FRANKS) DONNA i/EWIS 

3 AIESTJPPJJSr 

6 §&£$ Tj MCK NICK **W* 
Family Fun Nickcl.odcon-styic • 2pm 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
: ORCHESTRA * ' ^ r 

1 Music from S///«f, Nccme Jarvi, conductor 

2 Carmina Burana, Ncemc Jarvi, conductor 

3 All Beethoven, Ncemc jarvi, conductor 

8 Vivaldi and Friends: An Evening of Baroque 
Favorites, Christopher Seaman, conductor 

9 Mozart Summer Serenade, 
Christopher Seaman, conductor 

13 CARROT TOP 
, 9 (FRANKS) GORDON IJGHTFOOT 

•10 (FRANKS) MANHATTAN TRANSFER 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 

DETROIT SYMPHONY^ 
ORCHESTRA A l i t t t c r 

Cxllulif 

A i l M t c r 
Cclluli/ ORCHESTRA 

1 1 Program to be announced, Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 

1 2 Music of John Williams, Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 

1 3 Stars of the Ballet, Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 

24 ^ AUSWKRAUSS&UNIW 

25 S B Q S ^ g BUGS BUKNY- • «$gr 

1 5 Salute to Henry Mancini, 
Erich Kunzcl, conductor : ' 

16 Modern Broadway Hits, 
Erich Kunzel, conductor 

17 Arthur Fiedler Family Pops, • 
Erich Kunzel, conductor 

23 Siffi SHERYL CROWw/wiico 

29 

ON BROADWAY 
w/The Birmingham-BloomlkldS>TnphcmyOrchestra 

tt^ioEsa? 
SLEEPING BEAUTY • $ $ 
12 Noon 

9/5 JEWEI/ 

m GOOD GUYS 
&M4 MOTOR CITY NATIONALS 

Featuring 1500 cars, live entertainment 

30 "WEIRD AI/'YANKOVIC & HIS BAND 
T h e Bad Hair Tour 

the Palace Box Office and alt 
For Info. caU <248) 377-0100. 
*ww,Tfcfc*tmat!*r bom 

. Charge (248) 645-6(566, 

All shows at 8pm unless otherwise noted. 

tn As«xi»tton Wi th : , 

+9185» mm 
to^"_ o 

• • 

*v ̂
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Celebrating our Grand Opening 

C£L£MAr/OV Of ThB AkT$ 
June 6, 7 & 8 

Southfield Centre for the Arts 
3 Days of Arr, Music and Fun! 

'• SpcniCfed By The Observer & Eccentric New spape-fs 

Over 40 FREE Performances and 
Presentations Including: 

M a j o r A r t Exh ib i t O p e n i n g 
Fnclciy Uma 6 of 7 0 0 p m 

with P<nk West G r i l l e y M u lnyan A$so*"itit>on of Artiste 

f jr,fj Soutlif-cld Sc Kook Student Ar t 

P L U S 
Pnfoimnnrcs Sututclciy Cltxl Sunday Juno / & 8 By: 

B e n M o o r e a n d t h e Blues Express 
Bel C a n t o Choir 

D a u g h t e r s o f Peace M i d d l e Eastern D a n c e 
R u b e n D e l a V e g a 

G r o u n d Level 
W i l b e r t Poag lor w / P a m e l a S m i t h 

Sharpe Ballet 
S o o l h f i e l d S y m p h o n y Brass Q u i n t e t 

M o t o r City Brass B a n d 
M a d r i g a l C h o r a l e of South f ie ld 

Lyric C h a m b e r Ensemble 

B i r n c y M i d d l e School Jazz B a n d 
Tee T u r n e r a n d The A w e s o m e Cre 

F ine Arts a n d Craf ts V e n d o r s 
a n d Lots M o r e ! 

H i g h l i g h t P e r f o r m a n c e s By 

Michigan Opera Theatre's 

Broadway To 
Hollywood Revue 

with 

Mosaic Youth Theatre's 

Mptatc Tales 
Friday, June 6th 618:00 p.m. 

Tickets $10 -General Admission 

T H E 

C O A S T E R S 

YokelyYok 

Charlie 8rown 

Poison Ivy 

THE 

PLATTERS 
Only You 

, Smoke Gets In Your fcyev 

The Great Pretender 

•1 #V 

T H E 

D R I F T E R S 

On Broadway 

Under The Boardwalk 

Up O n The Roof 

Appearing Saturday, June 7th with 

Opening Act 
HEIDI HEPLER A N D MICHELE R A M O 

Reception 7:00 p.m. 

Tickets $25 & $30 Reserved 

TJcketi on fate N O W at the South field Centre for the Arts- 24350 Southfield Rd. just South of 10 Mile Rd. 

For rfvore ihfcfmaJron'or lb cn-p!er by prK>ne. 810.424.9022. Visa ar^ Mastercard accepted. 

Inhsnang ov? (owtvjr.'.tys "Qva\'<\y of life'' through rommunify based orfj edi'(Q?.'ef» andprogrflmniingf 

i 
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timely 
right styles, right price - right now 

greg norman polo 
Shark tooth embroidered collar. 

Assorted solids. Cotton. Imported. 
Sizes M-XXL. Regularly $50 , now $36 . 

Men's Active Sportswear 

tie-back dress 
In mini-floral prints. Cotton jersey. 

Made in the USA, Sizes S-XL. 
Active Sportswear 

48 
tank dress 

In solids. Cotton jersey. 
Made in the USA. Sizes S-XL. 

Active Sportswear 

golf jacket 
A Jacobson's exclusive. Paris print. Microfiber. 
VVv:';•.•:•'.•':f^ade'iii'.the USA. Sizes S-XL. 

Cotton.pqtd, white. Sizes SrXL. $ 4 s . 
Microfiber shorts, 19", blue. Sizes 6-16. $58 . 

• Active Sportsyyear 

Birmingham , LKw»la . Roche»tir 
(&10) 644-6900 (313)691-7696 (610) 6 B 1 * 0 0 0 

'Life Without Bessie' sad, but worth living 
On My Own at 107 
By Sarah L. Delany with Amy 
fiilI Hearth 
(HarperSanFrancisco, $18) 

BY KEELY WYG0N1X 
STAFF WRITER 

Death and change are perhaps 
two of the hardes t things to 
accept. They were for Mjss Sadie 
Delany, who at 107 is learning to 
live without her sister, Dr. 
Bessie Delany, who died peace
fully in her sleep Sept. 25, 1995, 
at the age of 104. 

Only two years apart, the sis
ters spent a lifetime together. In 
1993 they became celebrities, at 
age 104 and 102, when "Having 
Our Say: The Delany Sisters' 
First 100 years," written with 
Amy Hill Hearth, the New York 
Times reporter who discovered 
them in 1991, became a best
seller. The book adapted to 
stage, was a hit on Broadway, 
and is playing Music Hall Center 
for Performing Arts in Detroit. 

"The Delany Sisters' Book of 
Everyday Wisdom," followed in 
1994. "On My Own at 107: 
Reflections on Life Without 
Bessie," with Amy Hill Hearth, 
is Miss Sadie's joyful tribute to 
her sister. Watercolor illustra
tions of flowers from Bessie's 
garden by Brian M. Kotzky are 
sprinkled throughout. 

''You'd, think "we were Siamese 
twins who couldn't live, without 
each other! Well, I'm learning 

tha t I am a 
s e p a r a t e 
human being. 
For the first 

r t ime I'm 
l e a r n i n g 
that," writes 
Miss Sadie. 

"Life With
out Bessie," 
like other 
Delany-books,— - --: • --
is witty, and full of good advice. 
Miss Sadie's struggle to pick up 
the pieces, and start living after 
the death of her sister, is one 
we'll all have to face. 

"We all wish that things could 
stay the same, but they won't," 
she writes, "We all wish we could 
live forever, but we can't. I won
der what it is about life that 
makes us cling to it so, especially 
since the world can be so cruel 
sometimes." 

Born on the campus of Saint 
Augustine's School {now College) 
in Raleigh, North Carolina, the 
10 Delany children were protect
ed, loved, taught to believe and 
trust in God, and "aim high." 

Their father, Henry Beard 
Delany, was born into slavery, 
but became the first elected 
black Episcopal bishop in the 
United Sta tes . Nanny Logan 
Delany, their mother, was born 
free to a white man and his life
long partner, a woman of color. 
Mr. Delany met his wife at Saint 
Augustine's, and they raised 

their children there. 
All 10 Delanys graduated from 

Saint Augustine's, and worked 
their way through college. Bessie 
graduated in 1923 from 
Columbia University's School of 
DentaKand Oral Surgery, becom
ing tHe second black woman 
licensed to practice dentistry in 
New York. Sadie, attended Pratt 
Inst i tute and later Columbia 
TJniversity-tG pursue- a teaching: 
degree. She also earned-a mas
ter's, at Columbia, and in 1925 
was the first black woman to 
teach domestic science (home 
economics) on the high school 
level, in New York. They never 
married because in those days it 
meant giving up your career. 

In Harlem the Delany siblings, 
who remained close all their 
lives, were part of an elite circle 
within the black community in 
the 1920s and 1930s. Later, the 
sisters moved to the Bronx, and 
to a two-sitory house in Mount 
Vernon, New York, in 1957 
where Miss Sadie lives today. 
"Life Without Bessie," is not 
about dying, it's about learning 
to live without someone you love, 
while cherishing their memory. 

Faith in God, exercise, eating 
lots of fruits and vegetables, no 
smoking, and taking vitamins, 
are some of the reasons the 
Delany Sisters give for their 
longevity. It also runs in their 
family. 

She gives credit to her parents 

for the way she was raised. ^Ve 
didn't have any money as a fami
ly, growing up, but we learned 
good habits, how to take care of 
ourselves properly." 

At 107, Miss Sadie is looking 
forward, while treasuring the 
past. 

"Somewhere along the line I 
made up my mind I'm going to 
live, Bessie. I guess I probably 

... don't have that mucjj .longer on 
this Earth, but I may as well 
make the best of it ... Remember 
how I used to say, 'Life is short, 
and it's up to you to make it 
sweet? Well, I was wrong about 
the short part. But I still believe 
it's up to each person to make 
the best life, to keep trying, no 
matter what. A lot of it is how 
you look at it. A lot of it is atti
tude. 

"Don't worry about me Sister 
Bessie. Child, I've got plans." 

William D. Murrell, principal 
of Oak Park High School, and 
one of the Delany Sis ters ' 
nephews, visited Miss Sadie dur
ing Easter break. "She sti l l 
takes her vi tamins, and was 
alert, and talkative," he said. 
Miss Sadie will celebrate her 
108th birthday Sept. 19. 

"Having Our Say," will be pre
sented 2' p.m. today at Music 
Hall Center for the Performing 
Arts, 350Madison, Detroit-Tick
ets $23.50 to $38.50, are avail
able at the box office (313) 963-
2366. 

Writer explores his love affair with basketball 
To the Hoop: Seasons of a Bas
ketball l ife, 
By Ira Berkow 
(Harper BasicBooks) 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

If you've ever played any 
amount of competitive hoop in 
your life, then Ira Berkow's "To 
The Hoop: Seasons of a Basket
ball Life," (Basic Books) is a 
mandatory assignment. 

The New York Times sports 
columnist and Pulitzer Prize 
finalist weaves you through a 
course of basketball and life that 
a pick-up player should find 
appealing. 

Even at the age of 56 and with 
a reconstructed knee, Berkow, 
continues to chase the "Holy 
Grail" when it comes to being a 
gym rat. 

And he will go to just about 
any lengths to keep his dream 
alive. ' 

The son of immigrant parents 
( from Chicago's west side, 

Berkow recreates the book ver
sion of "Hoop Dreams," the 
award-winning documentary. 

His journey begins on the play
grounds and continues through 

his trials and tribulations as an 
adolescent. 

Unlike many scribes, Berkow 
.can not only write about the 
game but also play it as well. He 
can relate to the struggles of 
playing both high school and col
lege hoops, but he also gives the 
readers a truly insightful and 
humorous view, as well as the 
nuances, of becoming an effec
tive pick-up player. 

The opening chapter, titled 
"Home Courts," will leave you in 
stitches as he becomes attached 
to a cast of characters he encoun
ters at the Vanderbilt YMCA 
gym in Manhatten. 

Going on a nickname basis 
only, Berkow's-most colorful 
writing and witty tales deal with 
the likes of Roach, Monster, Ani
mal, Charlie Miron, Fuzz, Sly 
and J.J and Kenny Garcia. 

He also exchanges elbows on 
the court with Oscar Robertson, 
tries to set up an elusive one-on-
one matchup with former New 
Y6rk governor Mario Cuomo, 
and copes with the meteoric 
improvement of his best friend 
and high school teammate Stu
art Menaker, who ultimately 

surpasses Berkow as a player. 
Berkow also trades basketball 

anedotes with the likes of the 
"Big 0," Magic Johnson, Isiah 
Thomas, Red Holzman, Walt 
Frazier, Steve Kerr, Mark 
Aguirre and Michael Jordan. 

The book covers the gamut 
when it comes to hoops, but it 
also inflicts a dose of reality as 
Berkow comes to grips and later 
reconciliation, after a lenghty 
period of estrangement from his 
younger brother Tom, who 
undergoes treatment for cancer. 

Unfortunately, Berkow throws 
up a few bricks midway through 
the 285-page book when he 
exposes his life through his loves 
and marriages. 

But like any good shooter, 
Berkow is able to gain his 
rhythm back in time and come 

"back;withra-flurry- irrthe fourth-
and decisive quarter, 

He is to be commended, how
ever, for being a straight shooter 
when it comes to revealing inti
mate details, not only about his 
family, but his own failings and 
shortcomings. 

And Berkow is to be admired 
for accepting personal challenges 

when it comes to playing pick-up 
basketball. 

A sparkling court on a beauti
ful day in Laguna Beach, Calif., 
turns nightmarish for Berkow, 
who becomes nearly haunted by 
experience. 

But like any competitor; 
Berkow casts away his middle1 

aged doubts and makes a tri
umphant return to the scene of 
the crime. • 

He even gives this re t i red 
eager, now turned marathoner, 
food for thought about making a 
comeback, bad back and all. 

. m i / 

Ira Berkow is a senior writer 
and sports columnist for the New 
York Times and author of over a 
dozen books, including Rockin' 
Steady: A Guide to Basketball 
and Cool (with Walt Frazier) , -
along with the national best-sell-

-er—8ed-^A—Biography of Red--^ 
Smith. He was born in Chicago 
in 1940 and graduated fr.qm-% 
Miami University of Ohio and • 
from the Medill School of Jour
nalism at Northwestern. He was 
recently named "New York's Best 
Sportswriter" by £leu> York Mag
azine^ He lives with his wife, 
Dolly, of New York City. 

Mountain bike guide takes you to the best Michigan trails 
Mountain Biking Michigan: t h e 
Best Trails In Southern Michigan 
by Dwain Abramowski and San
dra Davison (Pegg Legg Publica
tions, Thunder Bay Press, 
$13.95) ; 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

The Thunder Bay Press series 
of bicycle books goes off road 
again for this excellent guide to 
the best places to- splash, jump, 
leap, climb- twist and turn on 
your mountain bike in southern 
Michigan. . 

The Thunder Bay. books are 
jnvaluable-to-anyone-who bicy^ 
cles. Two books by Karen Gentry 
cover the best road trips in the 
western and eas tern Lower 
Peninsula (with humorous stops 
a t several eating places) and 
MikcTer re l l covers off road 

mountain, bike t ra i ls in the 
northern Lower Peninsula. 

This new book i s perfect for 
choosing a weekend or late after
noon ride close to home. 
Abramowski and Davison give 
some tips on how and when to 
ride and then give r iders a 
choice of 41 exciting trail sys
tems. 

The authors ra te the trai ls 
from easy to s t renuous, tell 
which trails are good for family 
outings and which are better for 
hard co^e stump jumpers. The 
book also includes good direc
tions on how to gef to the trails, 
photos, detailed maps of the 
trails, distances and a twists and 
turns description of each trail. 
You know what you're getting 
into When you read these guide 
books. 

Mountain Biking 
Michigan 

roWfcfrhlqt—tfcHya 

Best of all, 
these t ra i ls 
are close to 
home. The 
a u t h o r s 
describe the 
t ra i l system 
at Bald 
Mountain as 
the most 
scenic in 
0 a k 1 a n d 
County, offer
ing more -V 
than 15 miles "past a dozen 
small lakes, marshy ponds and 
over gurgling Spring Greek." 
Other near t o , home trai ls 
i nclude Addison OaksT 
Ortonville, Maybury, Highland 
and Pontiac Lake. 

For Pontiac Lake the writers 
give fair warning: T h e route is 

noted for it roots and rocks. Most 
riders will find the network chal
lenging in i ts obstacles and 
speed. Pay attention or such 
obstacles can hur t you. There 
are several notable climbs; some 
are ateep, some are loose and 
some are both loose and steep. 
Some of the hills have earned 
nicknames like Little Puke, so 
t ime your pre-ride meals." 
Despite all this the wr i te rs 
inform us that the trail is so pon-
ular that on weekends' it's often 
packed with riders by mid-morn
ing. ^ ••. ' X 

The book also covers areas ih. 
western, and central Michigaji 
perfgcTfor weekend geta 
The book covers the area sou 
of the Pehtwater-Tawas line. • 

. Every bike pack in Michigah 
should have one of these guides 
along for the ride. 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

-a 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia* Ml 
48160, or fax them to (313) 691-
7279. 
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 

Dr. Judy McKeewlll continue her 
popular parent-teacher series on . 
children's literature, 6-7 p.m. 
Sunday, May 18; workshop on 
'Finding New Ways to Tell the 
Same Old Story," 7 p.m. Sunday, 
May 18; master gardener and : 
columnist Janot Macunovich, 7. . 
p.m. Tuesday, May 20; travel 
writer Doris Scharfenberg dis
cusses her new guidebook, "88 
Great Lakes Vacations/ 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 21; record
ing artist Geri Green presents a 

lively show for all ages 11 a.m. 
Saturday, May 24 at the store, 
31150 Southfield Road, • 
Birmingham, (8i0)644-15i5. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK-
SELLERS (WEST BLOOM FIELD) 

Dinosaurs return for Story Time, 
10 a.m. Monday, May Wand 7 
pirn. Tuesday, May 20; "Beating 
the Dow" reviewed by Joe Mayo, 
7 p.m. Tuesday, May 20; 
"Decisions, Deadlines & Diapers: 

. Family Time Management That 
Works," 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 
21; mystery writer Loren 
Estlemanjrfis?usses and signs his 
new Amos Walker book,."Never 
Street,* 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 

. May 28 at the store, 6800 
Orchard take Road, West ---^ 

'.*• Bioomfleld! (810) 6266804. 
BARNES A NOBLE (NORTHVIUE) 

Family tree workshop cospoo 

sored with Parenting Magazine, 7 
p.m. Tuesday, May 20 at the 
store 1711 Haggerty Road, 810-

. 348-0696. : 
AUTHOR'S LECTURE SERIES 

Sports columnist Mitch Albom 
.w i l l speak as part of the 

Southfield Culture Arts Division of 
Southfleid Parks and Recreation 
program, at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, 28100 Franklin, 12*5 
p.m. Sundaŷ  May 18. Tickets $5. 

. Call 810-424-9022. -
MURDER, MYSTERY AND MAYHEM 
(FARMiNQTON) 

The Mystery Mavens discuss 
"Strong Poison," by Dorothy L, . 
Sayers, 7 p.m. Thursday, May 22, 
at the store, 35167 Grand Riverv 
Farmlngton. (810) 471-7210 

BORDEHS BOOKS AND MUSIC * 
(DEARBORN) 

Flnartce seminar on Women and 
. Investing, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

May 20; Cynthia Neely discusses 
Mary Baker Eddy's "Science and 
Health," 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
20; master gardener and colum
nist Janet Macunovich discusses 
and signs her two books, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 21; semi
nar on Aromatherapy, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 22; children's pro
gram "King Bldgood's In the . 
Bathtub," 11 a.m. Saturday, May 
24 at the store, 5601 Mercury 
Dr., Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 

BOOK FAIR 

Norman Cantor will discuss "The 
Jewish Experience" 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 18; Or, Sonya 
Friedman will discuss 
"Stress.lllness and wellness." . 
8:30 p.m. Monday.May 19; at 
the Birmingham Temple, 28611; 
W. 12 Mite, farmlngton Hills. For 
information, call 810477-1410 

riMMaaMHMMI 
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ART BEAT 

The Ohserver/SvmAY, MAY 18,1997 VQ7 

Art Beat features various hap? 
penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax thetn. to (313) 591-
1279. 
EXHIBITION EXTENDED 

The Detroit Institute of Arts 
has extended the "Images in 
Ivory: Precious Objects of the 
Gqthic Age" exhibition through 
Sunday, May 25 at the museum, 
5200 Woodward Avenue in 
Detroit. 

---Admiasixm J.s-.$5. adults; £2.. 
children/students; Founders 
Society members, free, and 
includes museum admission and 
a Acoustiguide recorded tour 
narrated by Susan Stamberg, 
National Public Radio special 
correspondent; The exhibit is 
free on Wednesdays with a dona
tion for museum admission. 

According to exhibition curator 
Peter Barnet , "visitors have 
expressed amazement at the 
extraordinary quality of carving 
on such small ivory figures. And 
people seem to particularly enjoy 
experiencing daily life in the 
Gothic Age represented in each 
work- from how people prayed to 
how they combed their hair.*' 

"Images in Ivory" features 100 
examples of medieval ivory carv
ing in a setting that includes 
gothic arches and windows, 
recordings of period music and a 
reading room. Many of the works 
were loaned by the world's great
est museums including the Lou
vre in Paris; Victoria & Albert 
Museum,- ' London, and 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York City. The exhibit will 
travel to only one other site, the 
Walters Art Gallery in Baltimore 
(June 22 to Aug. 31), before the 
objects are returned to the vari
ous lending institutions, 

DIA hours are 11 a.m. to 4 
run. Wednesday through Friday, 
and until 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Call (313) 833-7900. 
CHORAL AUDITIONS 
..•The University Musical Soci
ety Choral Union will hold audi
tions 7-10 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 27-28; 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 31, and 
1-6 p.m. Sunday, June 1. Other 
dates and times available by 
appointment. 
A-.The 175-voice Choral Union, 

Final- Days: Visitors have until May 25 to view this 15th century Austrian saddle in the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts "Images in Ivory: Precious Objects of the Gothic Age" exhibition. 

under conductor Thomas Sheets, 
performs regularly with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
Toledo Symphony and other 
major orchestras, and presents 
chamber music with the 24-voice 
Chamber Chorale. 

The 1997-98 season includes 
performances of Handel's "Mes
siah," Gershwin's "Porgy and 
Bess," Mendelssohn's "Elijah," 
and Elgar's "Dream of Geron-
tius." A special concert sched
uled for Aug. 2 is a presentation 
of "Carmina Biirana" by the 
Choral Union and the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, under con
ductor Neeme Jarv i , at the 
Meadow Brook Music Festival in 
Rochester. 

Although based in Ann Arbor, 
the Choral Union consists of 
members from all over the south
east Michigan area including 
Plymouth. 

For information regarding 
membership and an audition, 
contact the Choral Union at 

(313)763-8997. ' 
RUMMAGE SALE 

The Plymouth Community 
Arts Council will hold a rum
mage sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Thursday and Friday, May 29-30 
inside the arts center located at 
774 North Sheldon Road in Ply
mouth. 

"We'll have lots of treasures 
and the proceeds will help fund 
children's art programs in the 
schools," said Joanne Hulce, Ply
mouth Community Arts Council 
board member. "We always need 
to update our materials and buy 
new portfolios for the'Art Volun
teer program which takes art to 
Plymouth and Canton elemen
tary, junior and high schools." 

The arts council is still looking 
for rummage sale donations of 
everything except clothing. Vol
unteers are also needed to work 
before, during and after the sale. 

"We could always use their 
help," said Hulce. 

For more information about 

The hew Players Prestige7** Club at Casino 
Windsor™ and Northern Belle Casino™ is 
a Slot Club that pays as you play. It's our 
Way of rewarding you for your play, every 
time you visit. The Players Prestige™ card 
opens up a whole new World of perks and 
privileges. Every time you play our slots 

and use your card, you'll move closer to 
qualifying for these exciting rewards1:' 
• CASH BACK • Complimentary Meals 
• Gift Shop Discounts •Invitations to VIP . 
Parties and Special Events/ 
For more information call 1-800-991^7777 

and ask for Casino Marketing. 

W I N D S O R C A S I N O ' 

M m t t s )9 yf.ir» at..Met. NoportSise neCMwry. 

the sale or to volunteer your 
time, call the ar ts council at 
(313) 416-4ART. 
THROUGH THE LOOKING CLASS 

A new exhibition by sculptor 
Fred Sandback opened May 17 
at the University of Michigan 
Museum of Art, 525 South 'State 
Street, Ann Arbor, (313) 764-
0395. Admission is free. 

Most people think of sculpture 
as being created from clay, metal 
or wood. But for Sandback, 
acrylic yarn is the sculptural 
equivalent of #2 pencil. With a 
spectrum of colored yarn pulled 
taut from ceiling to floor, Sand
back carves huge columns and 
room-sized structures from ordi

nary space. His simple strands 
become the edges of imaginary 
planes and volumes- a bristling 
geometry nearly transparent and 
weightless. 

Sandback'8 work confounds 
expectations and opens minds to 
a new way of seeing. Using line, 
alone, Sandback induces viewers, 
to experience the space anew, to 
mentally or physically cross 
through the diaphanous plane 
much as Alice went through the 
looking glass. 

Sand.back tackled the U'-M 
museum's Apse this spring, 
tying and tethering string to the 
architectural members of this -
usually bold, bright and busy 
space, changing it into some
thing new and mysterious. 

The , exhibition continues 
through Sept. 28. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Satur
day, until 9 p.m. Thursday, and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
SHOW CANCELED 

The Friends of Nankin Mills 
regrets to announce their annual 
"Spring Elegance" arts.and craft 
show scheduled Sunday, June 1 
in Edward Hines Park will not 
be held; 

The annual show raised funds 
for the restoration of Nankin 
Mills and the addition of a 
nature center, tentatively sched
uled for completion in 18 
months. 

"With the number of craft 
shows out there at this time of 
year, it was difficult to get 
crafters/* said Denise Johnston,-
Friends president. "We may do 
the show in fall 1998." 

In the meantime, the Friends 
are looking, at different ways to 
raise funds. Their annual wine 
and cheese reception will still be 
held the last Wednesday in 
September. 

^Ve're always looking for vol
unteers whether it's an a r t i s t : 
who might want to arrange flow
ers at the wine and cheese recep
tion, or-just help out in general," 
said Johnston. 

For more information about 

the Friends of Nankin Mills, call 
Johnston at (313) 261-3633t or 
Kathy Myers (313) 421-7213. 
YOUNO PIANIST HONORED 

Joshua H. Gullen was one of 
three citizens honored by Wayne 
County Executive Edward H, 
McNamara during a.breakfast 
May 16 at Burton Manor. 

Nearly 2,000 people attended 
the Winning Ways Awards, a cel
ebration of community spirit to 
honor extraordinary citizens of 
Wayne County. The sense of pur^ 
pose and dedication of these 
three citizens has led to th£ 
progress of Wayne County and 
the enrichment of the lives of the 
people who live there. 

Cullen began studying piano 
at five. At age eight, he made his 
debut performing with the Livol-
nia Symphony Orchestra. Now 
12, Cullen has performed in con
cert halls as far away as Italy, 
Vienna, Moscow, and Prague. 
Blessed with determination most 
adults only dream of, he remains 
levelheaded and upbeat, an 
example of what others can 
achieve through hard work. 

William Clay Ford, J r . and 
Margaret Piper were also hon
ored with awardB. 
EXPERIENCING JAZZ 

Albion College student Julie P. 
White is gaining experience in 
jazz performance by playing with 
the College's Jazz Ensemble. 

White, a junior majoring iri 
biology, is the daughter of James 
and Patricia White of Westland 
and a graduate of Churchill High 
School in Livonia. 

The Jazz Ensemble presents 
several concerts throughout the 
year, as well as performing dur
ing the HomecomingO Collage 
Concert and spring Children's 
Concert. "It's a valuable opportu
nity for students to try challeng
ing music and use their musical 
talents in different ways," said 
depar tment chair Myron 
McReynolds, who directs the 
Ensemble. 

Painter does mural justice at new courthouse 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER ' . 

Two carpenters, carrying a 
long wooden plank, share a good 
laugh as they pass the scaffold 
where painter Robert Schefman 
is working. Atop a platform 
about six feet above the sawdust-
laden marble tile, he holds a fist
ful of brushes in one hand, and a 
single brush in the other. 

Schefman of West filoomfield 
• is painting delicate facial lines 
and skin tones of the people 
included in his massive mural in 

. the lobby of the newly construct
ed 19th District Court in Dear
born. 

"Watch out," yelled one car
penter, nodding in the direction 
of the scaffold. 

"Hey, so he adds an extra 
wrinkle," laughed the other car
penter, feigning like he's shaking 
the ladder, "What's the big 
deal?" 

Schefman smiled boyishly. 
"It's combat around here." 

Then, as if the carpentry 
troops had taken up arms there 
was a sudden cacophony of 
dril ls, saws, hammering and 
monosyllabic yelling. The abra
sive hdise mingled in peculiar 
harmony with the country music 
reverberating through the hall
ways. 

It's a setting closer to painting 
along with the Three Stooges 
than contemplating a lasting 
allegory for the halls of justice. 
Yet Schefman perseveres. 

While his impressive figura
tive paintings have been critical 
successes over the last 10 years, 
Schefman's ar t is t ry is by no 
means limited to the canvas. If 
there's an embodiment of a blood 
and guts, hell-bent for his art 
artist, he's it; 

"He doesn't just attack a can
vas, he becomes immersed in it," 
said Darlene Carroll, director of 
the Lemberg Gallery in Birming
ham, which represents Schef
man. "He has a strong following. 
Part of that is because he grew 
up in the area," but his work 
appeals anywhere." 

Widely known for his paint
ings that offer contemporary 
interpretations of classic Greek 
myths, Schefman's obsession for 
his subjects and mastery of tech
nique place him among the 
finest painters working in the 
realistic tradition. At 44, he no 
longer thinks in terms of a "big 
break" or a watershed exhibit. 

"It's a building process," he 
said. "You just keep working at 
it. If the public responds, that's 
wonderful; If not, you still go on 
with your work." 

A Classic story of equality 
When architects suggested 

that perhaps a painting could fill 
the 48-foot wall in the 19th Dis
trict Court entrance, Chief Dis
trict Court Judge'William Runco 

realized it was the ideal place for 
"meaningful art.". Runco is over
seeing the construction of the $8 
million expanded court building . 
expected to add 35,000 square 
feet to one of the busiest courts 
in the state. 

"Public buildings should have 
some enduring monument," said 
Runco. "People will come to the 
court and be in awe looking at 
the expressions of the people in 
the-mural. They look as if they 
could've been at the signing of 
Declaration of Independence." 

Whenever art is created for a 
public place, the most often-
asked question is: What will be 
appropriate? Unlike many 
artists who either appeal to.the 
lowest common denominator or 
ignore mainstream sensibilities, 
Schefman's view is refreshingly 
realistic without being compro
mising. 

"In 'public art,' you present an 
experience for everyone," he 
said. That "open-ended experi
ence" is enhanced by Schefman's 
design for the curved mural wall; 
which includes 30 faces of Dear
born residents as characters par
ticipating in a story about the 
citizenry role in the due process 
of law. On one side are those 
engaged in the discussion about 
the nature of law. On the other 
side are the "common people" 
Who sit in judgment of their fel
low citizens. 

% 
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Tour host 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

'Anria Del Pizzo believes in 
careful preparation. 

As a teacher of Italian, Del 
Pizzo has been spreading the 
word on Italian culture for»20 
years. Now she is introducing 
people to Italy first hand, by 
leading tour groups. But before 
they go, Del Pizzo makes sure 
they are-prepared to understand. 
what they see. 
" She prepares a study guide for 
her tourists (Amici di Anria, 
Friends of Anria). She gives lec
tures, shows slides, gives behind 
{he scenes information. 

A Del Pizzo study guide 
includes more than an itinerary. 
The guide includes an explanation 
of the. European Economic Com
munity, a" metric conversion table, 
a summary of Italian history, dia
grams of famous buildings, arti
cles on local cuisine and pertinent 
maps. 

"I try. to make visuals, so they 
know where everything is. I try to 
make you feel Italy in your soul," 
she said. 

Del Pizzo, of Northville, already 
has Italy in her soul. She teaches 

Snovates Italian classes, has taught 
talian at Wayne State, Oakland 

PHOTOS COUBTESY OF ASM DEtPaij 

Rome eternal: The Coliseum in Rome is one of the world's most famous sights: f .>"•• 

Community College and is presi
dent of the Michigan Chapter of 
the American Association of 
Teachers of Italians. 

Her parents were born in Italy 
and as a child she often returned 

Italian feast: Alberta Sassetti of Florence invited her 
cousin Anria's tour to dinner. Left to right, Kate 
Shishkovsky of Livonia, Antonio Gatto of Plymouth, 
Donna and Paul Trupiano of Dearborn, Alberta, Sandy 
and Bill Lane of White Lake, Daniel and Andrea Lenzi 
ofNovi, Cristina Masciarelli ofPescara, Italy, Cris-
tiano Sassetti of Florence and Linda Scardigli of Flo
rence. 

to Italy 4nd attended schoolmen?. 
She attended the University of 
Florence and her son Marco 
attended the University of Pisa 
and her other son, Dante, will be 
attending Pisa this summer. 

Her husband, Ferdinando, is 
also of Italian descent and helps 
with the study program by 
preparing Italian meals for the 
group at the monthly meetings 
held before the trips. 

Kate Shishkovsky of Livonia 
said those meetings made fast 
friends of the travelers and the 
study guides "helped an awful 
lot" in increasing understanding 
of what the travelers would see. 

"Those monthly meetings we 
had were fun but we also had 
interesting things to learn," she 
said.-

This year, Del Pizzo is leading 
two trips to Italy. The first, Aug. 
26 to Sept. 4, will explore Venice, 
Milan, Verona, Portofino and 
Cinque Terra. The highlight will 
be a production of Verdi's "Rigo-
letto" at the Roman Amphitheatre 
in Verona and side trips to 
"Romeo and Juliet" sites in the 
city. A fall trip, Sept..29 to pet. 9, 
will include Milan, Venice and the 
Italian Riviera. 

Her "Know Before You Go" ses
sions begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Group size is limited to 12. Por 
information, call Del Pizzo at 
(810)474-4519. 

Past trips over the last three 
years have included Rome, Flo
rence and Milan. 

"My favorite city is Florence. It's 
my home city but also it has so 
much art and history," she said. 

The first year she led a group, 
her cousin in Florence, Alberta 
Sassetti, invited everyone to din
ner for an Italian feast. The group 
sampled local cuisine and a vari
ety of Italian wines. 

Del Pizzo tries to find these spe
cial, human touches and avoids 
the obvious tourist destinations, 
unless they are absolute musts. 
Then she gives her touring friends 
an insider's view." 

"In Venice everybody rides the 
gondolas, but we learn about the 
history of gondolas," she said. 
"Venice is a water city, but we 
learn why and how." 

Each student learns some Ital
ian, so they can get by. 

"I teach my students buzz 
phrases. By using 'Where is ...' 
They can look up in the dictinary 
and find where they want to go," 

she said. 
"Italians appreciate anyone who 

tries to speak the language and 
they try to help." 

For the trip to Verona, travelers 
will learn about opera, Roman, 
amphitheatres and the legend of 
Romeo and Juliet . . 

Del Pizso said the Verona 
Amphitheatre is as large.as the 

"Roman Coliseum and still in tact. 
V^ach evening before the opera, . 
everyone lights a candlev— - .„,-1 

"Verona is beautiful, known for 
its pink marble, there is a pink 
tinge over the whole city," Del 
Pizzo said. 

Romeo and Juliet sights will 
include the balcony, Juliet's home 
and her tomb. 

Those who have traveled with 
Del Pizzo are most grateful for the 
friendships they've forged. 

"Our experience in going to 
Italy with Anria's group was won
derful. We all became fast friends 
and the friendship has continued 
for, almost two years. We have 
three or four dinners together a 
year in one of our homes," write 
Donna and Paul Trupiano of 

• Dearborn: "the trip itself was out
standing. Italy is a wonderful 
country: the people, culture, art, 
beauty are intriguing. For us, we 
also visited family and that was a 

you go ; 
most precious gift." ! 

Shishkovsky also enjoyed the 
camaraderie. 

"I like art and art history and L j 
just thought Rome was fabulous," j 
said Shishkovsky. She said the 
highlights for her, in addition to 
the friendships she made, were 
St. Peter's Bascilica and the 
Parthenon in Rome. 

PanieJ Lenzi of Novi discovered 
that the Lenzi family of Florence 

.i^&a^l^n^aj^nobje^adJtionJDel 
Pizzo said he spent ^hour's ~ 
researching the history of the fam
ily, though he still isn't certain 
that he is related to these Lenzis. 

Lenzi and his wife, Andrea, also 
sent their recommendation: "We 
never, expected that we would 
form lasting friendships with the 
others on our trip to Italy. We are 
sure that it was mainly due to the 
small size of the group. Also, the 
sessions we had at Anria's house 
prior to leaving helped us get 
acquainted with the others. 
• "Then top it all off by sharing a 
special experience like our trip to 
Rome and Florence which solidi-

"fied our friendship with the oth
ers. We have had five or six din
ners together over the past year 
and a half. This has been a real 
bonus." « 

Sightseers: Andria Del Pizzo, center, takes her travelers 
to Coliseum. Left to right, Antonio Gatto of Plymouth, 
Kate Shishkovsky of Livonia, Cristiano Sassetti of Flo
rence and Cristina Masciarelli ofPescara. 
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IQreat Escapes features various 
$vel new items. Send news 

tiads to Hugh Gallagher, assis-
t£Ht managing editor, Observer 
$: Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; MI 
4S150, or fax them to (313)-591-
^79. :. 
DISNEY CRUISE NIOHT 

I The Berkley Tours & Travel 
agency in Southfield is holding a 
*§il AboutvDisney Cruise Night" 
6*30 p.m. Wednesday, May 21, in 
ine community Topm at Tel-Twelve 
{ilall in Southfield. A Disney 
representative will discuss Disney's 
i$w 83,000 tori "Disney Magic* ship. 
Tjie ship accommodates 2,400 
passengers, separate dining options 

and night clubs. The ship will visit a 
private adult beach on Disney's 
private Bahama island. Disney 
packages will include 3 or 4 day 
cruises combined with 3 or 4 days at" 
Disney World. For more 
information, call Berkley Tours 810-
559-8620 or 1-800-875-6787. 
COAST GUARD FESTIVAL 

Grand Haven is the site of the 
1997 Grand Haven Coast Guard 
Festival, July 25 to Aug. 3. Fea
tured acts are the Drifters, July 
26; James Bonamy, July 28; 
Scottville Clown Band; July 29; 
1964 tr ibute, July 30; Starship 
with Mickey Thomas, July 31; 
the Drum arid Bugle Corps, Aug. 
1 (at Grand Haven High School); 

the U.S. Coast Guard Band, 
Aug. 1 and Phil Dirt & The Doz
ers, Aug. 2. All shows at the sta
dium except Drum and Bugle 
Corps. For irifoririatioh, call 1-
888-204-2434. 
TRAVEL GUIDE 

Grand Haven has produced a 
1997/98 Visitors Guide about 
how to plan a getaway weekend 
to the popular Lake Michigan 
resort town. To receive a copy of 
the Visiotrs Guide, call the 
Grand, Haven/Spring Lake Area 
Visitors Bureau at 800-303-4090 
or e-mail 2042712®nicimail.com 
or write Grand Haven/Spring 
Lake Area Visitors Bureau, One 
South Harbor Drive.MI 48417 

COUNTRY FESTIVAL 
Fort Loramie, Ohio, at Hickory. 

Hills Lakes will hold a weekend 
of country music July 11-13 fea
turing^ Vince Gill, LeAnn Rimes, 
Sawyer Brown, Travis Tri t t , 
Charlie Daniels, Billy Ray 
Cyrus, Sammy Kershaw, Bryan 
White, Blackhawk, Martina 
McBride, Tom T. Hall, Marty 
Stuart, Trisha Yearwood, Tracy 
Lawrence, Trace Adkins and 
Toby Keith. The weekend fea
tures camping on the grounds, A 
three-day ticket purchased 
before July 4 will cost $79, 
reserved seat tickets $150, stage 
front tickets $425. Camping per
mits are $5,5. To order by phone, 

Return to Yesteryear on a national treasure 
:?i-
^{NAPS) - Nothing can com-
pjajfe to the experience of lazily 
tjnfting past sleepy river towns 
" "* jard a luxurious 8teamb«at 

it Mark Twain would, have 
proud, to serve on as a cap-

From the moment you step 
aboard the legendary Delta 
Queen, you enter a world far 
removed from today's fast-paced 
society. Time seems suspended 
ori^e>8te^mboat^i«-year_cele= 
brating her 70th birthday and 

^her 50th anniversary on Ameri
ca's heartland rivers. 
' Designated as a National His-
frojric Landmark, the Delta 
Queen is a one-of-a-kind star-
spangled slice of Americana, fea
turing Tiffany-style stained glass 
Windows, gleaming brass fittings 
£rjd rich polished wood. 
; The Delta Queen features ele
gant public areas and a dramatic 
grand staircase, crowned by an 
eligant crystal chandelier. Cab* 
|ns and staterooms continue the 
Jheme of old-fashioned elegance, 
making a river voyage as com-

* ' * 1 ! \ \ l > \ l 

"i 
•a 
I j : Ariicrka on Wtwelt 

£ The Complete Guide to 
? Vtorry-fr&Tmvtl 

on th* Road 
.*. •,. fertUJ.rv«l*ni t 

(810)64)-7470 I 

»•*--

fortable as a stay at a Victorian' 
bed-and-breakfast. 

Free airfare is available as an 
early booking bonus for most 

cruises reserved and deposited 
eight months before departure. 

For more information on the 
Delta Queen or her sister steam

boats Mississippi Queen and 
American Queen, call your travel 
agent Or The Delta Queen 
Steamboat Co. at 800/214-2589. 

SUMMER'S ON SALE! 
Announcing New Service To: 

IEIMBIA 
[ fry from the Ddroh Metropolitan Airport J 
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call i-937-295-3000, fax 1-937-
295-3681 or Internet www.couh-
trycohcert.com 
TUNES OF GLORY 

Maple Leaf Gardens in Toron
to, Ontario< will play host to oyer 
300 musicians and performers in 

a massed pipes and drums and 
mili tary bands tattoo 2 p.m. 
June 15. Tickets are now on sale 
and may be ordered by calling 
Ticketmaster at (416)870-8000/ 
Tickets range in price from $15 
to $50. 

GREAT NIKON 
SPEGTAGUIAR NIKON FACTORY DIRECT REBATES 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. 
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Collegiate baseball notes 
•University of Michigan junior right fielder 

De rek Besco (Westland John Glenn) was 
named first-team All-Big Ten and won the Bill 
Freehan Award as the team's top hitters with a 
.390 batting average. 

Besco leads the Big Ten regular season cham
pions in hits (78), runs (59), RBI (60) and slug
ging percentage (.650). 

He was also named Big 10 Player of the Week 
after going"T-for-13 (.538) with a double, two 
homers and seven RBI in a season-ending series 
against Ohio State. 

The Wolverines entered the Big Ten playoffs 
34-20 overall (17-9 in the Conference). 

Twin brother Bryan, a junior/sophomore (eli
gible) first baseman, closed out the regular sea
son with a :340 average including a team-high 
12 homers and school-record 24 doubles. 

• Easte7n"Mic;higan University senior Mark 
Rutherford (Livonia-Churchill) made first-team 
All-Mid-Ajnericah" Conference and second-team 
All-MAC as a designated hitter. 

Rutherford was also selected EMU's most 
valuable player. 

He compiled a 9-3 record on the mound with 
51 strikeouts in 74¼ innings and a 4.48 earned 
run average. In nine conference starts he posted 
a 6-1 record and a 2.30 ERA. Rutherford won his 
final four starts, allowing just two earned runs 
in 26 innings with an 0.69 ERA. 

At the plate, Ruthersn batted .388, leading the 
team with eight game-winning RBI and tied for 
the team lead with 11 homers. He was also sec
ond in hits (66) and third for the Eagles in RBI 
(48), doubles (16) and runs (40). 

EMU finished 29-25 overall and 17-14 in the 
MAC, missing a conference tourney berth by a 
half-game (behind fourth-place Miami). 

•Wayne State senior designated hitter Jeff 
Schafter (Livonia Franklin) was named secorid-
team All-Great Lakes" Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

Ocelot golfer earns berth 
Schoojcraft College freshman Brad Villa fin-c 

ished 10th National Junior College Athletic ' 
Association Region 12 tournament (May 11-12 in 
Marysville, Ohio) to earn a spot in next month's 
NJCAA Championships in Pinehurst, N.C. 

Villa had rounds of 82, 78 and 83 for a three-
day total of 243 en route to All-Region 12 honors. 

Lake Michigan's Byde Kephart was medalist 
with a 236. 

Schoolcraft .finished tied for fourth with Kala
mazoo Valley with a 1,110 total. 

The first three teams include Muskegon (967), 
Oakland (983) and Lansing (1,000). 

Other Schoolcraft scorers included Dan 
Gourlay, 83-85-84/252; Andy Baron, 81-86-
86/253; Brian Gabbeart, 84-90-88/262; and Erik : 

Gustaf, '96-93^92/281. 

MIAA gains Stevenson pair 
A pair of Livonia Stevenson athletes are head

ed to the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation this fall to play football. 

Mike; Allison, who made first-team All-Observ
er in both football;and/wrestling, will attend 
Alma College. He plans to play baseball and foot

ba l l . 
. Teammate Todd Wilson, who sat out last fall 
with a knee injury, is headed to Kalamazoo Col
lege where he plans to play both football and 

//baseball; " ,. 

Cage coach Wolf resigns 
Livonia Clarenceviile is seeking a new girls 

basketball caoch after the mid-year resignation 
of Bob. Wolf, who posted an 18-84 record in five 
seasons. -•; ..', • .; .':-
- Clarenceviile athletic director Leo Kinsella is 
accepting inquiries for the position along with an 
assistant varsity football position. 
; To-aipply, wri te to: Leo Kinsella, A.D., 

Clarenceviile High School, 20165 Middlebelt 
~RoTd7L1v^ta7Mtr48152rtJrcalK810) 473-8926-

Strlkers soccer academy 
The Michigan Strikers Academy will host a 

series of soccer camps throught the state for 
recreational, select and premier players. 

In addition, team camps will be hosted to 
accohimodate each individual team's needs with 
the option of choosing an instructor fromthe 
Michigan Strikers Academy staff. 

Former Livonia Stevenson High AlUStater and 
Spartan assistant coach Laura Fedrigo will 
direct the girls camps. , 
/ For more information, call (248) 423-7943. 

U-M Dearborn camps 
The University of Michigan-Dearborn will host 

a series of half-day or full-day commuter sum
mer camps youngsters of all skill levels (ages 10-
18). The camps are directed by university coach
es designed for players to improve their skills 
through individual training, team building and 
friendly competition. 
. The boys basketball camp will be June 16-20 

(grades 6-8) and July 21-25 (grades 9-12); girls 
basketball, June 23-27 and July 14-18 (grades 6-
12); shooting camp, Aug. 4-8 (grades 6-16); and 
girls volleyball, July 7-11 (grades 5-12). 

For more information, call Ann-Marie Car-
^nwiUfth at (313) 593.5671. 
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Game-winner: <;. 
It's a mob -f' 
scene Thurs- ' ' 
day after Anne 
Fedrigo's goal - - • 
gave Stevenson • 
a 10 victory :;' ; 
over Plymouth [; 
Canton in the^". 
Western Lakes '. 
championship ; 
game. Steven- ;.;;;•' 
son now begins1:' 
district play -'-<••[. 
on Monday ^ ^ ; 
against Farm*zx. 
ington Hills xz£; 

Mercy. 7:X' 
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Stevenson celebrates title, 1-0 
BY C.J. BISAK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Fair is fair. 
And what happened in the West

ern Lakes Activities Association 
championship soccer match Thurs
day at Plymouth Canton was cer
tainly just. 

After 150 minutes of nothing — at 
least on the scoreboard — from 
either team (they played to a score
less tie April 9), the Spartans broke 
through, getting a goal from Anne 
Fedrigo with 9:11 left to play to edge 
Canton 1-0. 

"We really should have scored a 
couple of more goals," said Steven
son coach Jim Kimble, his. team now 
14-0-2. "But in any event, this was a 
game we definitely should have 
won." 

That was an appraisal that would 
be difficult to dispute. They played 
well," said Canton coach Don Smith 

• GIRLS SOCCER 
of the Spartans' performance. "They 
deserved it. 

"We didn't go to the ball hard 
enough. We went to the ball hard, 
they just went to the ball harder." 

Stevenson, in fact, did everything 
harder . In weather a l ternat ing 
between rain and ice and snow, with 
a consistently hard wind to propel it, 
the Spartans dominated —- more 
than they did in that early-season 
scoreless tie. 

Canton had an excuse for Steven
son's monopolizing play throughout 
the goal-less first half— the wind. It 
favored the Spartans, one good rea
son why the Chiefs managed to push 
the ball out of their own side of the 
field and into Stevenson's less than 
a half-dozen times over the first 40 
minutes. 

But with zeroes on the scoreboard 
for both teams at the half, there was 
reason for Canton to be optimistic. 
"At the end (of the first half), we 
were jus t trying to get out of it 
(tied)," said Smith. ' 

The Chiefs did, and that disturbed 
Kimble. "I was concerned at half-
time because of the wind," he admit
ted. "I wasn't sure how we'd react." 

The Spartans could not have 
reacted better, by any standard. 
Despite the dreadful weather, they 
crowded the sidelines cheering their 
teammates on, while the Chiefs hud
dled on their bench. 

And Stevenson continued to apply 
pressure, which finally took its toll 
on Canton. "Under pressure, some
times you don't execute too well,", 
noted Smith. 

With less than 10 minutes left, the 
Chiefs' execution did indeed break 
down. Three times they had . a 

SB 
chance to clear the ball out of tjjg$£ 
own end, and out of harm's wa ĵ» 
three times they failed. * - « 

The loose ball finally foiind^fif 
way to Fedrigo, in a crowd 10 yafe^ 
in front of the Chiefs' net. Her s7*$fr 
ra t t led off the cross bar befpSjJ 
deflecting in for the game's otfM 
score. — ' •" * 

The loss was the first for Cant a 
(11-1-2), the defending Class A sta%-
champions, since last May wheiS 
they lost to Stevenson 1-0. " ' 

The realization of the Chiefs* 
sovereignty helped inspire the Spar.-
tans. "They're still the reigning state 
champs," said Kimble. "That's the, 
way we approached this game." , ". 

If they can retain their determina
tion throughout the state tourna
ment, which gets underway this 
week, the Spartans could be the 
team that replaces Canton. . 

win re 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Seventy-eight points was the magic 
number Friday night for Westland 
John Glenn as the Rockets captured 
the Class A regional boys track title at 
rainy Bedford Union's Kraft Field. 

It was the first regional crown for 
coach Jess Shough, who was an assis
tant coach the last time Glenn, led by 
middle distance standout Carl Lowe, 
won the crown (1989 at West Bloom-
field). 
:.Petr_oit/Ch'adsey was_ second with 

60¾ points and Plymouth Salem was 
thirdwith57. 

Two Livonia schools, Franklin and 
Churchill; made strong and surprising 
showings, taking fourth and fifth, 
respectively^ with 48 and 46 points. 
See final results on D3. 

"I was confident if we got the 
breaks^ we'd be in the running," 
Shough said; "Even with all the speed 
coming from the Detroit schools, I felt 
if.we scored enough points in the field 
events, we could neutralize that." 

Glenn four-year varsity performer 
Mike Samples/ despite the damp and 
chilly conditions, came through with a 
first in the discus (168 feet, 6 inches) 
and a second in the shot put (behind 
Observerland and regional champ Ron 

• BOYS TRACK 
Pennington of Wayne Memorial); 

The 6-foot-i, 185-pound Samples 
bettered his personal bests by at least 
2 feet in each event. 

"$e's worked real hard and dedicat
ed himself for four years," Glenn assis
tant coach Charley Hallman said; 
"He's done everything in his power to 
get to this -point and he was on top of 
his game today." . 

Junior Harden James won a fast 
100 in 10.9, and then teamed up with 
Reggie Spearmon, Steve Hester Aaron. 
Stephens to win the 400 relay (44.7). 

All told, Glenn scored in 12 of 16 
events and held on despite being shut 
out in the meet's final four events. 

Jim Koch (300 hurdles) and Dayid 
Jarrett (long jump) added seconds, 
while Joe Wojtowicz (1,600) and Koch 
(llOhurdles), added thirds, 

Salem's 3,200-meter relay team of 
Andy Briggs, Watt Fair', Kevin Corite 
and Ian Searcy four-peated as regional 
champs. . ;-

Searcy, the lanky junior, won the 
800 in 1:58.2, and pulled along Briggs 
to qualify as third-place provisional 
finisher (1:59.2). 

The Rocks' Nick Allen also qualified 
with a second in the 3,200 as Livonia 
Stevenson's Rob Block comfortably 
won the race in 9:50.6. 

One of the meet's stars was 
Churchill sophomore Ryan Kearney, 
who swept the 110- and 3.00-meter 
hurdles in 14.8 and 40.7, respectively. 

Teammate Nathan Jerome, a senior, 
was also a double qualifier, finishing 
first in the 1,600 and second in the 
800.'" 

Franklin was again led by senior: 
' pole vault champ Paul Terek, who 
cleared 14-1 after setting another 
school record and 1997 state best of 
16-1 (Wednesday in a dual meet 
against Northville).J 

Terek was also third in the long 
jump and. fourth in the .200. Teammate 
Josh Burt also qualified for Btate with 
a second in the 1,600, while junior 
Matt.LaWsdn was a provisional quali
fier in the shot put. . 

Redford Catholic Central, seventh in 
the team standings, will be Sending. 
Dan Dominguez and Brian Douglas in 
the shot, put; its 3,200 relay team of 
Chris Laney, John Griffin, Wayne 
Brigee and John Faunce; and double 
qualifier Brian Teefey in the 200 and 
4 0 0 •'••• 

: STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON UMtaht 

Going the distance: Liyoma*; 
Churchill'sNate[Jerome ^ ; 
(right) ivoti the 1,600 while , \ 
Franklin's Josh Burt was 
second. > 

North juggles 
%ay to crown 

;BYB§AOSMOM 
OfAff WUTOt 

^Vf.fne odda |NBM<I to be again* North 
^Farmington, which w u trying to unseat 
Vd^fepding boy» t«nnis champion 
^OHhtilr* in ti» WwUrn Lakes Activi-
*: tyft Attodabon tournament h«td at Ltve-
^M*k8t«v«Moa. 
,*M."1fc# Raidwi ware minus th« No. 2 dou-
- blw | o m of Adam Ludwig *nd Marc 

S^tttteon — both wa«bk to play b*c«uM 
6bHf*ti«M I* tak« «n a4vknc«dJ»I«M-

kttini tu$t&tKf t*n. 
ir But *fUr A * tkr*#-d»y t<ii»rnaiaent 
;'wl^ conchidid, tht n|0«c«Mato M»nd 
high autxka M North rt«ortf»i « t<Mun-

: hi«t atpoiiMi to «** Nortirrtto'. ftv.-

'^jn^wniitiiip flnithti TTTTHII Tltti H& 
$w^W Timmpm *- •* liMtti thir4 D u u h f c | , mmm^j Churchill's Nader Salah (front) and Chip Norton (booh) finished ; 
V-* •> y^>^^*M%#ya**^^ No. 1, :,"':y: ;,;i 
' '• • ' " •"'' -rt*MTMM-m^\<^W^Ml*^^ Vlj^JL 

i « . ! ' 'i' • ' . ' ' • ' . " ' • ' ; , i >' ; • • . • . • • • • ik i « « ^ 

mift nan n tm M W U 

.(-*., -JL »y-**S** 
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GIRLS GOLF 
C U S 5 A REGIONAL 

1 CIHlSGOtF TOURNAMENT 
May I S i l S)tv»nOI«n 

TEAM STANDINGS (top 3 quallt) (or t t a t * 
n M l j : 1 Harper Woods Regma. 369: 2. fwm.c*i 
ton, Hilis Mercy. 376; 3 Rochester Adarr.s, 380, 
•J. Troy, 390: 5 Ir.orva Ste.er.SCo. 400, 13- Lr.o-
ha f rinlilin, 516. 
, Top S bldhldulJt ( i l i qualify fo» ttata): 1 Kim 
Ber t4c i (Adams). 79: 2. Jennifer Boromec. 89 , 
i. (lie) Kelly Trac> (Troy). Amanda Petti! (Beji-
na). 89 eacri: 5. Angela Harbar (Mere*), 90 

S U v i n i o n » e o r , i r Ketl , Kn'sty. 9 3 : Mara 
V»(Jooi. 99 J«!ie Kosiof. 1 0 1 ; WarxJ, Carlson. 
107. 

Franklin acorara: Katie Beasiey. 120; Betti 
Pa/rell. 127 Karen HolienfcecV. 132; Safer* Bar 
<c«v 137 

CLASS A REQIONAL 
• tOAHPOINTE 

TEAM STANDINGS [top 3 qualify, lor i t a t« 
m««(): 1. Saline. 342, 2, ArvvAtbor Pioneer. 380: 
3. Ann Arbor Huron. 382: 4. Brighton: 3S9, 5 
Pl)fr«juth Sae'ni. 375. 8. Livonia LaJjvi'ood, 422. 
12 Livens Criurcrull. 442: 15 PiynwuUi Canton.' 
468 

Medalist: Morocco. Sone i Saline). 82. 
-Saiam icorer i : Katie M u r m a s . 8 8 Hied lor 

Mlb. qualified lot state). Jessica Hedges, 95, 
Katrtr Coll*s 96.-JUN* l icata. 116 

larJ|rwootl acorara: Greicrien Siebert 103. 
Kali Zimmerman, 104, Saran To*nsend. 106; 
Becca Arideisen, 109, 

Churchill »«or*r»: Megan voilicv. 100. la-j<«n 
Boucher. 106: Ju!.e McLaughlin. 120. Jute Ash-
le/. 1 2 8 - , . . 

Canton »corer>: Aiyson Young. 103, Sandra 
Pa.lo. 113, Jess Dumas.'125; Julie Djiekan. 127. 

DUAL MEET RESULTS 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 193 

N0RTHVIUE222 
May 14 at Tanglawood 

Stevtmon icore i i : Keli> Krtsly, 42 (rredal 
is(K Mara Mazroni. 48' J d e Kosior, 50, Mandy 
Carlson. 53 

NorthvlUa'i lop acorer Morvcs Prasad 4 7 
Sti*»oton'« dual meet record: 9 0 overall. 8 0 

rtesler'n LaVes 

WLAA tennis from page Dl 

with 13. See statistical summary.' 
"Northville has been a great 

champion and we've enjoyed our 
rivarly with them," North coach 
.Dennis King said. "For the past 
few years they've won their divi
sion (Western) and we've won ours 
(Lakes). And last year we lost to 
them by one point (25-24)." . 

North and Northville won two 
singles titles apiece, and it was 2-2 
between the two schools in dou
bles. 

King was forced to alter his dou
bles lineup because of the absence 
of Ludwig and Solomon. 

Seniors Steve Lehrman and 
Peter Golaszewski defended their 
title in the No. 1 flight with a 3-6, 
6-0, 6-3 victory in the finals over 
Livonia Churchill's senior tandem 
of Chip Norton and Nader Salah. 

Lehrman and Golaszewski 
entered Friday's Class A regional 
at Northville with a 13-3 record. 

Meanwhile , for Norton and 
Salah, it was only their second loss 
of the year. 

King was forced to move his No. 
3 team of freshman Chris Erickson 
and Mark Frankel up'to No. 2 and 
the North pair reached the finals 

before losing to Northville in three 
sets. It was the first loss of the 
year in 15 matches for the Raider 
pair. 

North's No. 3 team of sophomore 
Brandon Finkel and Brady Dwyer, 
which had played only three 
matches together coming into the 
tou rnamen t , were unseeded 
because they moved up a flight. 

But they also reached the final 
before losing to the Mustangs in 
straight sets. 

Thrust into the North varsity 
lineup for the first time were a 
pair of freshmen, Jon Panush and 
Greg Fox. 

The two proceeded to take the 
No. 4 flight with a 6-1, 6-3 win 
over Farmington ' s duo of Jeff 
Daley and Chris Lee. Northville's 
top-seeded team of Derek 
Sokolosky and Paul Stachura were 
upset in the quarterfinals by Daley 
and Lee, 2-6, 6-4/6-4. 

"When they (Northville) lost at 
fourth doubles that really hurt 
them," King said. "Our two fresh
men really didn't play nervous. 
They hit the ball and they played 
very aggressive'. 

"We had two others we could 

have brought up who could have 
done a good job. Our strength is 
our depth and we arose to the 
occasion beautifully." 

Sophomore Brad Jaffe, who 
raised his record to 14-2, led the 
North singles parade with a 4-6, 6-
1, 6-3 win over Farmington Hills 
Har r i son ' s Ryan Shade in the 
finals at No. 1. 

Senior Seth Weingarten, who 
played the previous two years as 
North's No. 1 player, captured the 
title at No. 2 with a 7-5, 6-1 win 
against Northville's Mike Bush. 

Weingarten was 16-0 entering 
the regional. 

"It's nice to have.two great play-
ers,w King said. "If Brad hadn' t 
come in and played No. 1 this 
year, then Seth would have been 
right in there contending himself." 

Northville's Arjun Srinivasan 
handed North junior Steve Krieger 
his first defeat in 15 matches at 
No. 3 in straight sets. 

The Mustangs also emerged vic
torious at No, 4 singles as top'seed 
Ganesh Nayakwadi defeated 
North, sophomore Justin Street for 
the t i t le , 6-3, 6-1. It was only 
Street's first loss in 16 matches. 

1A/I Afl RftVS TENNIS RESULTS 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION *' 
BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

M»y IS-16 art Uvwili'Stevenioo 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. North Farmlng-

ton. 28:-2. Nonhviiie. 23; 3. Farmington. 

13; 4. Livonia Churchill, 10; 5. (tie) Farm

ington Hills Harrison. arxlPlymouth Can

ton, 9 each: 7/Plymouth Salem, 8; 8. 

Walled LaKe Western. 7; 9. Westlaod John 

Glenn, 6: 10. Walled LaXe Central, 4; 11. 

LJvonia Franklin, 2; 12. Livonia Stevenson, 

1 - • . • • . ' • 

INDIVIDUAL FIWHT FINALS 

No. 1 slng1«»: Brad Jaffe <N. Farming-

tor i del. Ryan Shade (Harrison). 4 ^ , 6-1, 

6-3: i«m!flna»»: Jaffa def. Wade Clark 

(Farmington), 6-2, 4-6. 6 4; Shade def. 

David Anderson (Northville). 6-3, 4-6. 6-1, 

No. 2: Seth Weingarten (N. Farming-

ton) def. Mike Bush {Northville). 7-5, 6-1; 

lemlflnals: Weingarten def.'Dante Oden-

daal (Farmington), 6-1, 6-1; Bush def. 

Luciano Goruatez (Western), 6-0, 6-0. 

No. 3: Arjun Srinivasan (Northville) def. 

Steve Krieger (N. Farmington), 6-2. 6-3; 

temrfln*l»: Srinivasan def. Ryan Kerr (Can

ton), 6-1, 6-3; Krieger def. Lorenzo Pivanti 

{Churchill), 6-3, 6-4. 

No, 4: Ganesh Nayakwadi (Northville) 

def. Justin Street (N. Farmington). 6-3, 6-

1; semifinals: Nayakwadi def. Morltz 

Magiera, 6-2, 6-2; Street def. John Ralcu 

(Glenn). 6-2, e-O. 

No. 1 doublet: Steven Lehrman Peter 

Golaszewski (N. Farmington) dej\ Chip 

Norton-Nader Salah (Churchill); 3 ^ , 6 0 . 

6-3; »»mMir»al»:.LehrmarvGolaszeW6kl def. 

F. Berg-Nick Srlraman, 6 0 , 6-4; Norton-

Salah def. Brandon Welling-Scott May 

(Farmington), 6-2.6-1. 

No. 2: A. Wll|(ams-Y. ish igami 

(Northville) def. Chris Crlcksort-Mark 

frankel [N. Farmington), 6-1. 4-6, 6-2; 

semifinal*: Williams-lshlgami def. Andrew 

Oleskowicz-Richie ikeh. 6-3, 63 ; Erickson-

Frankel def. Jason Gourley-Rob Willoughby 

(Salem), 6 0 , 6-1. 

No. 3: M. Thomson-J. Cromas 

(Northville) def. Brandon. Finkel-Brady 

Dwyer (N. Farmington). 6-1. 6-4; femrrt-

r.a.ls: Thomson-Cromas def. J- FrohHCh-G. 

Shaham (Western). 7-6. 6 1 ; Finkel-Dwyer 

def. Gary Levenback-Mike Bruder (Can

ton). 7-6. 7-5. 

No. 4: Jon Panush-Greg Fox (N. Farm

ington) def."Jeff Daley-Chris Lee (Farming-

ton), 6 1 , 6 3 ; semifinal*: Panusrvfox def, 

Scott Hall-T, Schmachurst (Salem), 6 2 , &< 

1; Daley-Lee def. Rob Platt-Tom Kupferer 

(Harrison). 6 3 , ^ 6 , 6 4 . *, 

Charger bats come aliveinwins 
Livonia Franklin brought the bet

ter record into its baseball game Fri
day against Livonia Churchill, but 
the Chargers brought their bats. 
[I-Churchill scored six times in the 
JSecond inning, and four times in the 
Jburth en route to a 12-2 five-inning 
Jrnefcy victory over Franklin. 
V The Patriots entered the contest 5-
'12 overall, 4-5 in the Western Lakes 
^Activities Association Western Divi
sion whereas the Chargers were 4-
12,2-7. 

•;• Nick Lamb pitched a three-hitter, 
.didn't walk a batter and struck out 
Jhree as the junior right-hander won 
4br the first time in four decisions. 
! Brett Wells went 3-for-3 and drove 
)n three runs. Joe Rokicsak went 2-
/or-3 with four RBI while Joe Black-
Jmrn went.2-for-2-with three RBI. 
» AH three had key hits in. the sec
ond." Wells drove in two runs with a 
double while Rokicsak and Black
burn had two-run singles. Rokicsak 
;a}Kt£had a two-run single in the 
•fourth. 
I 'FARMINGTON 1 5 , STEVENSON 4: 
David Vtane not only was the winning 
pitcher., he also smacked a pair of home 
runs that drove in five runs. 

Viane's two-run blow in the third helped 
the Falcons take a 5-4 lad and his three-
run shot in the fifth padded the margin to 
'41-4 <n a game cal led after six by the 
•mercy rule. 
' 1 He struck out nine, pitched over two 
walks and gave up just six hits. 
I Viane wen t 3 - fo r ; 3. as d id Chuck 
Archambeau, while Derek Fox went 3-for-4 

PREP BASEBALL 

with two RBI. B.J. Miller hit a three-run 
home run in the sixth to end the game. 

Todd Wilson went 2-for-3 with two runs 
for the Spartans (11-7)- while Mike Allison 
went 2-f\jr-2with two RBI. Farmington (17-
5) raised its WLAA division mark to 9-1. 

•JOHN GLENN 16, N. FARMINGTON 12: 
Jason Robertson staggered through six 
walks and 12 hits Friday to post the victo
ry over the Raiders. 

Tim Reeves went 3-for-3 and drove in 
five runs. He had a two-run home run plus a 
triple. 

John. Fedulchak, Gordie Smith,- Chet 
Rees and Robertson each had two hits. 
Smith and Rees scored three runs each. * 

Garry Pehta gave up nine runs in the 
f i f th and sixth combined to absorb the 
loss. 

Tom Ouellette had three hits while Evan 
Feidman. Jeff Trzos and Chad Feldman 
each had two. 

The Rockets (12-10. 5-4) collected 13 
hits and scored all their runs in the third 
through sixth innings. The Raiders (16-8. 
6-4) scored seven times In the fifth arid 
sixth. 

•CHURCHILL 9, JOHN QLENN 6: On 
Wednesday: Churchill erased a 5-1 third-
inning deficit to beat Westland John Glenn 
in a game played at at Ford Field.-

Winning pitcher Corey Cook, Eric Lightle 
and Rob Szybisty each had two hits, while 
Brett Wells added a three-run double in the 
third. 

Steve Pal ing. Jason Robertson and 
Adam Sulek collected two hits apiece for 
Glenn, which fell to 11-10 overall. 

OR WEATHER 
TRUMENT 

Wi th a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save 
up to 60% on your cooling cosrs this summer It's the 
most energy-efficient air conditioning you can buy. 

TRUr̂ TEMP 
HIATIMqf4—'CeOUMO',' 

BAft0aCITY427-M12«CAJrr0iTWP.1-«»-9M-n»IP 
UiiinJfiMfiflft. Srr/tt!erfar/rUif\. X» fuurih iti'H u/rrrUfai tutsrkt 

ft f/i/ifr/tr-A'trn n lit C-trmrikirp funl/. .lit'l.tl'R t> r7.W» 

V 
SEE TRAVIS 

take on TEXAS 

M* 
mrl 

TIGERS versus RANGERS 
May 23, 24 and 25 

O N l)1- :CK, i / T I C I K S T A D M ' M 
F r tday 

• Saturday 
^ 'Suf ioay 

^ Monday 
Tuesday 

May 2 3 
May 24 
May 25. 
May 26 
May V 

vsRangefS-
vs Rangers 
vs Rangers 
vs Angels 
vs Angels . 

7:05 
7:05 
.05 
1:05 

74)5 

. Spartan Stores Fireworks Spectacular' 

Budweiser Golf Umofeita Giveaway-' 
Coca-Cola Kids.Run the Bases' . 

>"fc 'Postgam^wcjihcr peri l l ing 'fir's! 10,000adi/t$ 

• '«»«• . 

iw 

(Ofesm'ffft it««ntrlr i& 

i * » . 

• For tickets call 243-25-TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call 313-963-2050 

Dale Hayes was the losing pitcher. 
Cook surrendered nine hits and gave up 
four walks but struck out six and settled 
down after the third. 

•STEVENSON 8, W.L. WESTERN 6: 
Another Livonia team stunned state-ranked 
Walled Lake Western. 

After Livonia Franklin rallied Monday to 
beat the Warriors, 10-9, visiting Stevenson 
(11-6 overall) did the deed on Wednesday 
with a 4-63 double play to end the game. 

8rent Wojtyniak came on to get the 
final two outs to gain the save. Stevenson 
out-hit Western, 10-9. 

All ison. Justin Kerr, Eric Yuhasz and 
junior Brett Dubay, the latter whom making 
the most of a rare start at first base, each 
collected two hits. 

Tony'Dattilio added three RBI. including 
a two-run double. Dubay also doubted in a 
run, 

Nick Gerhard and Ryan Waselewsky 
each homered for Western, while Kevin 
Thomas and losing pitcher Mike Copper
smith each collected two hits. 

• LUTH. WESTLAND 6, HAMTRAMCK 5: 
A four-run rally in the seventh Thursday car
ried Lutheran High Westland (13-5. 10-3) 
to the Metro Conference victory over the 
host Cosmos. 

Ben Meyer singled in pinch runner Chris 
Roscano with the game-winner after Mike 
Battz cleared the bases with a three-run 
double to tie it at 5-all. 

Joe Pruchnik also went 2-for-4 for the 
winners. 

Winning pitcher Mike Dittmar, in relifff. 
held Ham.tramck hitless over the final 1 Q 
innings. 

On We.rJTiesday, Baltz b lanked host 
Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest over 
the first six innings and reliever Chad 
Janetzke preserved the shutout in the sev
enth as the Warriors roiled to a 7-0 win, 

Meyer was 3-fdr-4. including a pair of 
doubles and three RBI.. Baltz also went 3-
for-4 with two RBI. 

Franklin bounces back from defeat 
Lori Jendrusik can handle defeat as well as victory-
The Livonia Franklin junior bounced back from a 

Wednesday defeat at Walled Lake Central to defeat Livo
nia Churchill on a five-hitter Friday in a 3-1 Patriots vic
tory. 

She didn't let the setback bother her as she made an 
early 3-0 lead from her teammates stand up. 

Part of that lead stemmed from Jendrusik herself as 
she had an RBI single to stake herself to a 1-0 lead in the 
first. Jackie Ziem and Andrea Kmet each contributed 
RBI singles in the third. 

Churchill scored its run in the fourth on an RBI double 
• by Megan McGinty, who.had two hits. Sophomore south
paw Raegan Tisher pitched a five-hitter, walking two 
and striking out four for the Chargers, who gave up just 
one earned run. 

Franklin (20-6) finished 9-1 in the Western Division, 
tied with Plymouth Canton, but wound up second for 
playoff purposes via the league tie-breaker. Canton was 
14-2 in all Western Lakes Activities Association games 
while Franklin was 13-3. 

Churchill (12-10) finished 3-7 in the division. 
Franklin plays at Watted Lake Central at 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. 
Central's Kami Scott shut out Franklin, 3-0, on a four-

hitter May 14, walking only one and striking out four. 
Jendrusik had five strikeouts and gave up seven hits 

to Walled Lake Central and takes a 20-5 record into 
Wednesday's rematch. The Vikings are 7-2 in the Lakes 
Division, second to Farmington. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 7. JOHN GLENN 5: Kalhte Collins sur 
•vived five walks by distributing five hits. 

. North Farmington (14-15. 65 Lakes) had eight hits Friday but 
Kristin Timpner's double was the only one for extra bases. Mickey 
Spisi and Diana Gustkey each scored three times. 

•CHURCHIU 9, JOHN OUNN 4: The Chargers built up a 7-2 lead 
after four innings Wednesday and eased to the win. 

Adrienne Doyle pitched a five-hitter, walking one and striking out 
five, while her teammates supported her with 13 hits. 

Tina Naif went 4-for-4 and scored three runs while McGinty went 
3-for-3 with an RBI. Jessie Jenkins went 2-for-4 and drove in three 
runs. • ." " " 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
•FARMINGTON 6, STEVENSON 1: Eight strikeouts and no walks 

were a winning combination for the Falcons" Alan Heikkinen. 
. LeArine Schraufnagle gave up eight hits for the Spartans but 
walked four to go with her six strikeouts. Heikkinen gave up only 
five hits. 

Amanda Porter got two hits for Farmington (169, 9-1). Kristin 
Brown had an RBI double, Kristin Siskosky singled home a run and. 
Heather Krause had a two-run single. 

The game was tied at 1-1 through four innings but Farmington 
scored two in the fifth, one in the sixth and two in the seventh. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 8, HAMTRAMCK 5: Mishele Ufford kept the 
Cosmos at bay from the mound and Michele Muscat did some dam
age at the plate for visiting Livonia Clarenceville. 

Ufford spaced out six hits, struck out one and survived three 
walks to post the victory. 

Muscat went 2for-4 and drove in a pair.of runs as the Trojans 
(69, 66 Metro) just beat a ram storm. 

Clarenceville put all the pieces of the puwle together Wednes
day in a 20-5 Metro Conference win over visiting Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook. 

Amy Tondreau went 5-for-5 with six RBI for the victorious Tro
jans. 

Other Clarenceville hitting standouts included Kelly Ackroyd, 3-
for-4 with two RBI; Stacey Kaminski. 3-for-5 with three RBI: and 
Rachel Sundberg. 2for-5 with three RBI. 

Winning pitcher Ufford scattered seven hits and five walks over 
five innings (mercy rule). 

"We were perfect today.'' Clarenceville coach Wendy Kellehan 
said. "It should have bee,n there all year long, but it finally 
showed." 

The loss dropped Kirtgswood to 8-2 in the Metro. 
•LUTH. WESTLAND 15, HAMTRAMCK 4: Kierra Decker went A. 

for-4 with four RBI and Jessalyn 86wman went 3-for-4 with three 
RBI as Lutheran High Westland'(11-8. 9-4) scored, a Me.tro Confer.-
ence triumph Thursday over the host Cosmos (610, 2-10). 

Winning pitcher Michelle Wiersig pitched all five innings (mercy 
rule), fanning two and not walking a batter. 

On Wednesday, Lutheran Westland downed visiting Rochester 
Hills Lutheran Northwest, as sophomore Rachael Ayres and Wiersig 
combined on a no-hitter. Wiersig struck out five, walked one and 
hit a batter. Northwest is 6 8 overall and 3-7 in the Metro. 

UHILDCK 
i P g P t FREE Do-lt-Yourself SEMINAR! 
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Livonia Church i l l bea t t h e 
horn Wednesday in a 2-1 girls 
soccer victory over visiting Ply
m o u t h Sa lem in a VVestern 
L a k e s Act iv i t i es Assoc ia t ion 
crossover game for second place. 

Kersten Conklin's header oft a 
cross from.Lizz Szkrybalo with 
two minutes to play proved to be 
Jthe game-winner. . 

The Chargers (9-3-4 overall) 

Prime Plumbing Inc. 
Clean Prompt Service 
Water Heaters 

Competitive Prices 
Residential & Commercial 

Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 Years Experience 
563-0130 lU^\>jt 

GIRLS SOCCER 
took a 1-0 advantage 10 minutes 
in to t h e m a t c h o n a goal by 
A n d r e a Ga l indo from ' L i s a 
Fabirkiewicz, but Salem (7-5-3 
overall) came back with jus t five 
second remaining in the match 
to make it 1*1. 

• 
"Due to the weather, it was a 

tough game to play," Churchill 
coach Chad Campaii said. "They 
had the better of the play in the 
first half, but we held them off, 

"In t h e second ha l f we had 
some scoring chances a n d we 
were able to pressure them and 
get the winning goal." 

Both teams finished second in 
t h e i r r e spec t ive d iv i s ions — 
Churchil l on the Western side 
and Salem in the Lakes* 7--.•••• 

\VWrVW(FM), M y m O I T ^ M I 

On-April-^r-lSWT^WV^VAVDFN-I^eiwe-Go^ 
WVWV(FM), Detroit, MI, filed an application with the Federal 
Communications Commission for consent to the transfer of control oX-
Station WWWW(FM) 106.7 Mhz, Detroit, Ml from Scott K. Ginsburg, de 
facto to Chancellor Media; Corporation. "•''.•'.;'.-. 
The officers, directors, and 10¾ or more sharcliotdera of Chancellor Media 
Corporation will be Thomas Hicks, Steven Dinets, Eric Neuman, Perry 
Lewis, Scott Girisburg, Matthew Devine, Lawrence Stewart, James 
DeCastro, Jeffrey Marcus, John Massey, Thomas Hudson, Hmz/Chancellor, 
LP, Other parties to,the application are HMZ/GhariceHor GR LP., 
HM2/Chancellor Holdings, Inc. . • •; 
A copy of the application, amendments and related materials are on file for • 
public inspection during' regular business hours at the studio of Station 
WWWW(FM) at 2930 East JefTerson, Detroit, Ml 48207 or atethe Federal 
Communications Communications' Commission, Washington, D.C. 
P u N i A : May 11, J5,'18 and 2 2 , 1 W J ' 

IT»?J7 

WDFN (AM), DETROIT, MI vn 

On April 30,1097* WWWWAVDFN License Corp., licensee of station WDFN" 
(AM), Detroit, MI, filed an application Withthe Federal Communications-
rCommission' for Consent to the transfer of control of Station WDFN(AM)" 
1130 Khz, Detroit, MI from Scott K. Ginsburg, do facto to Chancellor Media-' 
Corporation. 
toe officers, directors, and 10¾ or more shareholders of Chancellor Media 
Corporation will be Thomas Hicks, Steven Dinctz, Eric. Neuman, Perry 
Lewis,- Scott Ginsburg, Matthew Devine,. Lawrence Stewart, James 
DcCastro, Jeffrey Marcus, John Massoy, Thomas Hudson, Jims/Chancellor, 
LP. Other parties to the application are HM77Chancc)lor OP, LP., . 
HMZ/Chnhcollo'r Holdings, Inc. 
A copy of the application, amendments and related materials arc on file for . 
public inspection during regular business, hours at the studio of Station 
WDFN(AM) at 2909 Woodbridge, Detroit. MI 48207 or" at the Federal 
Communications Communications Commission, Washington, D.C. 
Pubflfh: May It, 15, Uaod.M, IW7 
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Salem finishes 1st 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

The weather was lousy. 
A steady rain and bone-chill

ing temperatures made condi
tions less than ideal for Friday 
night 's Class A girls track 
regional at Redford Union's 
Kraft Field. 

But that didn't matter to 
Plymouth Salem, which ran 
away with the first-place team 
trophy, scoring 143 points to 
unseat defending champion 
Detroit Cass Tech, which fin
ished with 97. Livonia Steven
son finished a strong third 
with 85\. See statistical sum
mary. 

Salem parlayed five firsts 
and scored in 14 of 15 events to 
win their first regional crown 
since 1993. 

"I thought if the weather was 
going to be a factor, the meet 
would be in our favor," Salem 
lOth-year coach Mark Gregor 
said. "Our athletes aren't both
ered by the elements. 

"Our team motto all year has 
been, 'Commitment to com
pete, ' and Our girls have 
bought into that. 

"And ever 'since our dual 
meet Tuesday with Stevenson 
(a 69-59 Salem win), our girls 
have been geared up for this 
meet." 

The Rocks were certainly 
solid in the field events, scor
ing 55 points. 

"If we were anywhere near 
60 in the field events, I knew it 

REGIONAL 

would be a catalyst for the rest 
of the meet," Qregor said. 
"We've managed to put togeth
er a team that is solid in every 
event. We've been able to com
bine that with a competitive 
att i tude, determination and 
athletic ability to get us to this 
point." 

Individual regional champi
ons Tor Salem in the field 

' even t s i n eluded" Jessica ;Ash 
(shot put) and Tiffany 
Grubaugh (discus). The Rocks 
will also be sending Kristin 
Kosik (high jump), Angela Sill-
mon (long jump) and Angela 
Smith (discus) to the s ta te 
meet. 

Salem's 3,200-meter relay 
team of Katie Bonner, Ellen 
Stemmer, Nicole Bolton and 
Kristie Giddings also finished 
first. 

Hurdler Lisa Maul won the 
300 intermediates and added a 
second in the 100 highs. 

The other first was garnered 
by Bolton in the 3,200 run 
(11:30.9). 

Another s ta te individual 
qualifier was second-place fin
isher Bonner in the 400 and 
800. She also teamed up with 
Maul, Giddings and Ruth 
Viforeanu for a second in the 
1,600 relay. Meanwhile, Ellen 
Stemmer gained a provisional 
qualifying time with a third in 
the 1,600. 

"We've got a couple of more 
weeks of t raining and big 
meets ," Gregor said. "And 
we're still capble of putting 
forth a better effort than 
today." 

Stevenson junior Kelly 
Travis won the 1,600 (5:21.3) 
and took second in the. 3,200. 
Teammate Kelly McNeilance 
was second in 1,600 and made 
a provisional qualifying time in 
the 800. 

The two also teamed up.with 
Danielle Harris and Andrea 

" Parker." for a second i n "the 
3,200 relay. 

Other Stevenson qualifiers 
included Cassie Ehlendt (110 
hurdles) and Christie Tzilos 
(300 hurdles), both taking sec
onds. 

Westland John Glenn, fourth 
in the team standings, got a 
first from LaToya Chandler in 
the high jump and a second 
from Nicolette Jarrett in the 
long jump and 200. The Rock
ets' 400 relay team of Chan
dler, Jarrett , Nicole Herring 
and Kania Adams also finished 
first. 

Plymouth Canton, fifth over
all , was led by long jump 
champ Nkechi Okwumabua 
(17-7). She also teamed up 
with Alina Boyden, Tiffany 
Williams and Doris Igwe for a 
second in the 400 relay. 

Livonia Franklin junior 
Danielle Wensing will also be 
headed for the state meet (May 
30-31 in Rockford) after a sec
ond place in shot put. 

CLASS A GIRLS REGIONAL RESULTS 
' CLASS A REGIONAL 

GIRLS TRACK MEET 
May IS at RU'« Kraft Held -

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth Salem. 143. 2. 
Detroit Cass Tech. 97; 3. lrvc.nia Ste\ensoa 87'-: 
4 Westland John Glew. 52".; 5 Plymouth Canton, 
44: 6. Oeaiborn, 25; 7, Lnonia Franklin. 18. 8 
Churchill. IS; 9 liionia Ladyhood, 11; 10. (tie) 
Dearborn Fordson and Garden City, 1 -; 12. Delia! 
Cody. 1: 13. (tie) ffed'ord Urvon. Wa/ne Memorial/ 
Detroit Chadsey. Detroit SoutrrAeslern. 0 each 

FINAL RESULTS 
(top 2 qualify to* tUt« meet) • 

Shot put: 1. Jessica Ash (PS). 35 feet. 6'., 2. 
Danielle Wensmg (LF), 34 5 .: 3. Andrea Monroe 
(Dearborn). 340: 4.-tiffany Grutjaugh (PS). 33 9: 
5. 8randi Bernard IPCl. 33-4'.: 6. Angela Smith 
IPS). 32 7. 

Ol tcui : 1. Tiffany Grubaugh (PS). 115 4; 2. 
Angela Smith (PS). 109 8: 3. Emily Yambasky 
(IS). 107-7: 4. Brandi Bernard (PCI, 10511: 5. 
Sara Vida'(PS). 97 5. 6. Kr.sten Stone (WJG|. 97-
A. -• • 

Hl|h lump: 1. LaToya Chandler (WJG). 5 1 
(fewer misses); 2. Kristin Kostk'(PS). 5-1 : 3. 
Angela Siilmon (PS). 4 1 1 ; 4. (tie) Jamie Artie 
(WJG). Jessica Smith (Fordson). Jordyn Godfroid 
<lS).SaffiyyahBibbins(GC), 4-8 each. . 

Loot; jump: 1. Nkechi Ok«urnat>ua (PC), 17-7: 
2. Nicolette Jarrett (WJG). 17-2; 3: Angela Sillmon 
(PS). 17- (SQ): 4. Jeannette Marfus (LCI. 16-5-.: 
5. Deanna McCargb (WJG). 15-10s 6. Jenny Dun
can (LC). 15-9. 

100-meter hurdler 1 Usa Maul (PS). 16 0: 2, 
Cassie £htendt ( IS). 16 5; 3. Andrea Monroe 
(Dearborn). 16.7: 4 Jamie Artrt (WJG). 16.7: 5 
Amy Sonnanstine (PC). 16 7; 6 Crystal Alderman 
(PC4-16.8. 

300'hurdtaa: 1 Lisa Maul |PS>. 48 1 2 
Christie Tnlos (LSI. 48 1, 3 Nancy Hoffman (PCh 
48 3, 4 Katie Shenon (LS). 49.9. 5. Andrea Mon 
roe (Dearborn). SO. 9. 6 Crystal Alderman (PC). 
510. . 

100 dash: 1. Kanisa Witirams (Cass). 12.1; 2 
Tiarra Jones tCass). 12 8, 3 Cassandra Davis 
(Cass) 12.9. 4. rikechiOk«umatHja<PC). 12 9. 5 
Krystal Peterson (Cass). 12.9. 6 Br^nna Watson 
(111, 13.0. 

200: 1. Tracy Ball (Ca>s). 25 6 / 2 . Nicolette 
Jarrett iWJGt. 26 5: 3 Mesh.a Motorv (Cass). 
26.9; 4 Dame-He Wensing (IF;, 27.0: 5. Sheiise 
Dand'idge (Cass). 27 9. 6 Krysta) Peteison 
(Cass). 29.8 

400: 1. Ju'ia Ford (Cass). 58 2; 2. Kat'€ Bonner 
(PS); 1:01.3: 3. DaneCe Wtns.r.g (LF). 1 02 5:. 4. 
Candice Worrell (Dearborn). 1:02 5: 5 .Ruth Vilore . 
anu (PS). 1:02.9; 6. Jeannette Maitus (LC). 
1:03.1. 

800: 1. Katie Chapman (Cass). 2.16 0: 2. Kane 
8onr.er (PS). 2:24.2: 3. Kelt) McNeilance (LS). 
2:24.3 (SQ): 4, Kr.stie Giddngs (PS). 2:27.5. 5. 
Man Disbrow (PS), 2,28 5; 6. Andrea Parker (LS). 
2:28,9. 
. .1,600: 1. Kelly Tra-^s (LS). 5-21.3, 2. Kelly 

McNeilance (LS). 5:21:8. 3. E>elyn Ranhal (PS), 
6:24.8: 4. Danielle Hams US). 5 3 6 0 : 5. Jessica 

Hayden (LLl; 5:40.0. 6. Ftenee -Kashawlic XLCJ. 
5:40.5. 

3,200: l.N'CO'e Bolton (PS). 11.30.9; 2 Kelly 
Travis (LS). 11.35.1: 3. Ellen Stemmer IPS). 
11 48.3 (SQi: J. Ashley Fillion (LC|. 11.53.1. 5. 
Laura Smith (Dearborn). 1157 3. 6 Rebecca Wol 
from (PC). 12.12.4 

400 relay: 1 John Glenn (\>cole Herring, Kan*a 
Adams. LaToya Chand'tr. Ncolette Jarrett). 51 4, 
2 Canton (Alina Boyden. Tiffany Williams. Dc-rcs 
ig»e. Nkechi 0k*um3bua). 52 1, 3 Cass Tech. 
52 4. 4 Salem. 52.5: 5 LaJ r»ood. 52 7. 6 
Stt-.e-nson 54 6. 

800 relay: l . Cass Tech (Kantsa Williams. 
Tracy Ball. Julia Ford. Meshia Moton). 1:43.9. 2 
John G'er.n (Kama Adams. Ncb'e Herring. LaToya 
Chand'er. Nicolette Jarrett), 1 47 4; 3. Stevenson. 
1:49.8: 4 ' Canton, 1 53,1, 5 Dearborn. 1 54 6: 6 
Codj, 1-55.0. 

1.600 relay: 1 Cass Tech (Meshia Moton, 
Tracy Ba:i, Julia Ford Katie Ctopmani. 4,03 0. 2 
Sa'em(Knsi>e Giddings. Kuth Viforeanu, Lisa Maul. 
Katre Bonner), 4:14.1: 3. Steyenson. 4;16,4: 4. 
ladywood. 4:22,7. 5 Deartxyn, 4:24,2: 6. Canton. 
4-27 3 

3.200 relay: 1. Salem (Katie Bonner. Ellen 
Stemmer. N-cole 8oltdn. Knstie G'dd-ngs), 9:36 0; 
2. Steyenson (Kelly Travis, Dan:eHe Harris. Andtea 
Parker. Kelly McNeilance). 9 39.1; 3 Cass Tech. 
9:59.7; 4. Churchill. 10:06.8; 5 Ladyxood. 
10.18 0, 6. Dearborn. 10:27.8 • 

•SQ (pwvtikxwf itate qualifier) 

CLASS A REGIONAL BOYS TRACK RESULTS 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

BOYS TRACK MEET 

MAY 16 at RU't Kraft Field 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Westland Jota Glenn, 78; 2. 

Detroit Chadsey. 60-.: 3. Plymouth Salem. 57; 4. Livo

nia Frankhn. 48. 5. Lrvonia Churchill. 45; 6. Dearborn, 

45; 7i Redford Catholic Central. 43\ : 8 Detroit Cass 

Tecti. 49; 9. Detroit Cody, 38: 10. Deartxwn Fordson. 

27r 1 1 . Plymouth Canton. 16: 1 2 ^ ( 1 ^ Livonia 

Stevenson and Wayne Memorial. 10 each; 14. Red-

ford Union. 7; 15. Garden City. 1; 1.7/Detroit Western 

and Detroit Southwestern. 0 each. 

FINAL RESULTS 

> (top 2 (tualrfy (or t u b ) 

Shot put: 1. Ron Pennington (WM),53 feet. 6'. 

inches: 2. Mike Samples IWJGJ. 52-2 . ; 3. Dan 

Domingue* (CC). 5 i -10\ (SQ); .4. Matt Larson (LF). 

51-'i.(S0): 5. Brian Douglas (CC). 50-7 (SO):'6. Car-

leton Jc+mson (Chadsey), 47-10'-.-

DlKut: 1. MiVe Samples (WJG). 1586; 2. Kevin 

Keil (PC). 145-1; 3. Matt L*ASOn (IF), 1 3 i l ; 4. Dave 

Hester (PS). 132-9: 5. Guy Oiakow (LC). 132-6; 6. 

Garrett Simpson (Dearborn). 130-1. 

Hlfh Jump: 1. Cohn Wilkinson (Dearborn). 6/6; 2. 

Jason H.erriek (Dearborn). 6-5; 3. Gilbert Mitchell 

(Cody). 6-3 (fewer (hisses) (SO); 4."Mike Phillip* 

(WX3),.6-3<SQ); 5. (tie) Oerek Washington (Chadsey) 

andeayiO Popiet(CC). 6-1 each. 

Loo* Jump: 1. William HaH (Cody). 22-4'.; 2. David 

jarreu (WJe). a i - l ' lV 3. Paul TereK (LF), 20-9V.4.. 

Jaton Mtagrow (PC), aogL-;'S. Tim M'we IWXi), 

8-.:6. Jon Desir (RUI. 19 8, 

.- .Pole vauH: 1, Paul Terek (IF). 14 1; 2. Jake lande 

(Dearborn).- 13 7; 3. Matt Rose (LC). l i - 6 (fe*er 

-misses); 4. Ryan Shiplell (LF), 11-6: 5. Randy Glenn 

(WJG). 11-6; 6. Joe Frendo (GC). 1011. 

110-meter hurdle*: 1.- Ryan Kearney (LC). 14 8; 2. 

'Chris Cunningham (Cody), 14.8; 3. Jim Koch (WJG), 

15.1; 4. ftyan Thomas (Salem). 15 3: 5. Ryan Supplee 

(IF). .15.3; 6: Mohamed Ossein (Fordson), 155 

• 300 hurdlet: 1. Ryan Kearney (LC). 40.7: 2. Jim 

Koch (WJG), 41.1; 3. Richmond Ta,tor (Cass), 42 6: 

4.Rob Ha*1ey (PS). 42.8' 5. Monamed Osseili (Ford 

son). 43.1; 6. Don Slankster (CO. 43 2. 

100 datrt; 1, Harden James (WJG). 10 9: 2. 

Samuel Card (Cass). 11.0: 3. William Han" (Cody). 

11.1 (SQ); 4. Fyeddie Curry (Cody). I l l (SQ): 5. 

Dave Koshizawa (PC); 11.2: 6. Blame Denning 

(Cass), 11.3.; ; 

20O-. 1. Chris Hubbard (Chadsey), 22.51: 2. 8r.an 

Teefey (CC).'22.8:-3, Samuel Card (Cody). 23.0; 4, 

Paul TereX (LF). 23.4; 5. Terrance Stonestreel (Chad

sey). 23.5; 6. Andrew Davison (ChadseyV, 23.7. 

+00: 1 . Chris Hubb3rd (Chadsey), 50,2: 2. Brian 

Tee'ey.tdC). 50.5: 3. TonyShieWs (Chadsey). 51.1; 

4. Joe CloOser (RU), 53 8; 5. Renaldo Hill (Chadsey), 

. 54,,4:6. Matt'FaiftPS), 54.4. 

800: 1. tan Searcy (PS). 158 2; 2. Nathan Jerome 

(LC). 1:59.0; 3. Andy Briggs (PS). 1:69.2 (SQ);,4, 

Derek Harper (Cass). 1:59,8 (SQ): 5. jiireny Gray 

(Cass). 2-01.0; 6. Chris LsneytCCf. 2.-02.3. r 

1. Nathan Jetome (LC). 4:31.8; 2. Josh 

Burt (LF). 4:34.2: 3. Joe WOJIOAICJ (WJG). 4:35,0: 4. 

8akeei Moharr^-d (Fordson). 4:39.6; 5. Nader Aoode 

(Fordson). 4:40.3; 6. Rodnck Thomas (Chadsey). 

4:43.6, • : ' . ' " ' • 

3,200: 1. Rob Block (LS). 9.50 6. 2 Nick Allen 

(PS). 9.55.3;;3. John Ghffin (CC), 9:57,1; 4. Josh Burt 

(IF). 10:05.8: 5 Jon l i t t le (PS). 10:06.7: 6. Shaun 

Moore IPC). 10.13.4 • 

400 relay: 1. John Glenn (Reggie Spearmoh. Steve. 

.Hester. Aaron Stephens. Harden James). 44.7: 2. 

Dearborn (Ryan Bird. Colin Wilkieeon. Jordan Sm.-th. 

Jason Hernck). 44.9: 3. Chaasey. 44.9; 4. Cody. 

45.1; 5. Salem. 46.3. 6. Redford CC. 46.4. 

800 i«Uyr 1. Chadsey (Terrance Stoneslreet. 

Andrew Davison, Tony Shields. Chris Hubbard).. 

1:30.8; 2. Cass Tech (Blaine Denning, 0.' Bryant. 

Rasheed Bro*n. Samuel Card), l : 3 i l 8 : 3. Fordson, 

1:32.1; 4: Jof.n Glenn. 1:32.6; 5. Safem, 1:35.9; 6. 

Redford CC, 1:38.5. 

1,600 relay; 1.' Chadsey (Tony Shields. Terrance 

Stonestreel. Andrew Davison. Chris Hubbard). 3:27.3: 

2.,Dearborn (Thomas larose, jason Heirick,. Jordan 

Smith. Hussein Mandouh). 3:31.0: 3. Frjrdson. 

3:32,5: 4. Saiem. 3:34,4; 5. Redford Union. 338.6;-

6. CaSs Tech. 3:38.5. 

3,200 ta t ty : '1 . Salem.(Andy Briggs, Matt Fair, 

Kevin Cbnte, (an Searcy), 8:09.0; 2. Redford CC 

(Chris laney. John Griffin, Wayne Brlgee. John 

Faunce), 8:10.1; 3. Fordson, 8:11,2^ 4. Cass Tech, 

8:15.6:5. Deartorn. 8:18.3; 6. Canton, 8:22,1. ..' 

(SQ) provHkyiat »tate qualHter 

LIVONIAWESTLAND DUAL MEET TRACK RESULTS 
BOYS DUAL MEET RESULTS 

WESTLANO'JOHN OLENN 110 

FARMINOTON 37 

; M«y 14 at iohn Otonn 
Bhot put: Mike Samples (WJO), 43 feet, 0V 

inches; d.»cu»: Samples (WJG), 154-2¾ lon« 

Jump: David Jarrerti (WJO). 20-5; hl«h Jump: 

Tim Moore (WJO), 5-10; pole v»ult: Randy 

Gleri/i (WJG), 11-6; 110-m«Ur hurtr««: Jim 
Koch (WJQj, 15.39; 300 Mirdl«)«:'Koch (WJG), 

4J.88; 100 detht Jarrett (WJG), 114 ; 200: 

Steve Hester (WJG). 24.38; 400: Herder) 

Jamei (WJO). 54,6; «00: Jon Jlovaol (WJG). 

2,17.86:-1,400: Joe Wojtowki (WJG), 4:44.0; 

»,200: Juslln Keyes (WJG), l i ; 01 .9 : 400 

relay: fa/mlngton, 48.08; 800 relay: Farmtng-

torv 1:38.7; 1,800 relay: Johrt Glenn (Me»k 

^ Lovett, Kevin Oerwlcrt. Dtjuen Kelly. Glenn), 

3:44 6; 3,200 relay: John Glenn (frerwich, 

Keyet,PJ.Wo}fxVo, Kevin Ow\ior>), 8:59,07. 

Qtenn'e Umri dual meet recort: M ovefflli; 

MWLAALekeiOlvlHon. 

UVONIA HIANKUN 78 

NO«THVIUI«2 

-'-.'••.-••'- • May 1 4 « < W » * * » : 

m*i a*jfc Matt Lewaon (LF). 4*8Vdle«ui: 

jUwiOft (Lf).' 134-7; M<k Jump: Oan Coljp 

(LF), &0; long jump: Payl Tefek (LF), 20-1%; 

pole vault: ferek ( I f ) , 16-1 (sc^ool record): 

llOwneter hurdle*: Breni Accorso (LF), 16.0;. 

300 hurdlei: Accutso (LF), 43.8; 100 daih: 

Tony Clemens ( N ) . l l , 4 ; 200: Clemens (N), 

22.8; 400: Nick Houstalakis (LF). 54.5: 800: 

Carroll (N). 2:07.8; l.BOOtJosh Burt (LF), 

4:46.2; 3,200: Burt (LF). 10:048; 400 relay: 

Northville, 453; 800 relay: Northvllle. 1:34.4; 

1,800 relay: Franklin (Keith Martin, Housta-

lakl*. Adam Shanks. Terek), 3:38.6; 3,200 

relay! Northville, 8:50.6. 

Ffanklin'e final dual m««t recotd: 5-3 over

all, 3-2 WLAA-Western DivUlori; 

. UVONlA'CHUftCHia 73 

: PLYMOUTH CANTON «4 

May 14 at ChuKhill 

Shot put: Kevin Kell (PC), 45 8; dlicue: 

Keil (PC),; 14.7( long Jump: jaion Meagrow 

(PC). l i 9 S ; M«h Jumpj Ryan Kearney (LC), 6-

0; pole vault: Matt Rose (LC>, 12 0; 110-

meter hurdles; Kearney.(LC). 14.7; 300 hur 

dies: Kearney (LC), 40.9; 100 dash: Dave 

Koshnawa (PC), 11,4; 200: Kearney (LC). 

22,84; 4 0 0 ; JoriPeje (PC). 53.8; 800: 

Nathan Jerome (LCI, 2:00,3; J.W0;.Reynolds 

(PC). 4*50.04; 3,200:/osh Monthel ( IC), 

10:65.51; 4O0 relay; Canton, 46,0; 800 ralay: 

Churchill (Mas Sueda, Brian Pardo, Peter 

Styles, 8randon LaPolnte), 1:38,43; 1,600 

relay: Cantoii. 3:38.1; 3,200 relay: Churchill 

(Jerome, Matt Minor. Monthel. Brandon Gar-

lacz). 8:41.15. 

Churchlll'a final dual meet record: 1-7 over-

ail, 1-4 WLAA-Western Oivfsion. 

QIRLS DUAL MEET RESULTS 

NORTMV1UJE 70 

LIVONIA FRANKUN 68 

May 14 at Northvllle 

Shot put: Danielle Wenslng.(LF).' 34-3; dlsv-

cus; Mary Anderson (N). 90--2; long Jump: 

Reavjll (N). 16-3; high |ump: Macrae (N>, 4-

10; lOOyhster hurdles: Mlmikos (N), 18.3; 

300 hurdle*: Jill Crouson (LF), 52.4 (personal 

best); lOOdasht Reaylll (N), 13.5; 200: 

Wensing (LF)r27.6; 400: Wensing (LF). 

1:03.0; 800: Kolarchlek (N), 2:41.1; 1,600: 

1. Kolarchlek (Nj, 5:43.7; 2. Carrie Boven 

(LF). 5;48.7; 3,200: Boven (LF), 12:48.7; 400 

. relay: Northville, 53.7; 800_relay: Northvllle, 

1:54.5; 1,800 relay: fre'nkiln (Shlloh Wlnt, 

Amy Widrosky.Cfo.osbn.'Heather FrenM. 

4:46.4; 3,200 relay: Northville, 11:12.0: 

. FranMkt'e ftnat dual meet record: 1-6 over-

' at|,l-4WLAAWesternDivision. 

Crusaders await weather, fate 
The weather took its toll on the 

NAIA Great Lakes Regional 
Baseball Tournament bracket, 
which started Wednesday in Bat
tle Creek and Was still unfin
ished after Friday due to rain-
outs, 

What the weather couldn't 
postpone was Madonna Universi
ty's deterrnined march through 
the field. The Fighting Cru
saders, seeded seventh, jolted 
second seed Ohio Dominican, a 
team that had beaten them five-
straight times this season, 9-8 in 
Wednesday's opening round. 

On Thursday, top-seeded Mari
an College (ind.) bounced Madon
na 14-7, putting the Crusaders in 
the loser's bracket. They stayed 
alive, however, with a 7-6 tri
umph over Bethel College (Ind.) 
Friday. 

The win over Bethel improved 
Madonna's record to 25-29-1; 
Bethel finished its season with a 
41-12 mark, and Dominican 
ended at 46-13. Marian was 29-
24 after beating Madonna. 

After tossing seven scoreless 
innings, the Crusaders' Eric But--
ler weakened in the eighth 
against Bethel Friday. Butler 
surrerendered six runs on 12 hits 
and a walk before giving way to 

• COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Jason Carter, who earned his 
fifth save of the season by retir
ing all three batters he faced in 
the ninth. 

Madonna scored four times in 
the second, Kevin Foley's two-
run single the big hi t of the 
inning. The Crusaders added two 
more runs in the third on a sacri
fice fly by Daryl Rocho and a sin
gle by Pete Quinn (from Redford 
Thurston). . 

What proved to be the game-
wJjineT-Scored. on _Da_n_Taylor's 
RBI single in the fourth, which 
made it 7-0. 

The opening-round win over 
Dominican took a.good deal, of 
resolve by the Crusaders. They 
built a 7-2 lead through six 
innings, the big blows a three-
run home run by Delano Voletti 
in a four-run fourth and a two-
run homer by Aaron Shrewsbury 
in the fifth. 

Dominican battled back, scor
ing three in the seventh and 
three more in the eighth off Cru
sader starter Dan Pydyn (from 
Plymouth). 

Dominican's three-run rally in 
the eighth, countered by a single 

Madonna run scored in the bot-i 
torn of the seventh, left the game! 
tied at 8-all as the Crusaders! 
came to the plate in the eighth;. I 

The game-winning rally start-! 
ed with two out. Mike LaPotp|te] 
and Kevin Foley singled, putting; 
runners at first and second for' 
Eric Marcotte (Plymouth Can-* 
ton). Marcotte came through! 
with a base hit, driving in! 
LaPointe with the game-winner. 1 

Mitch Jabczenski was the win-! 
ning pitcher in relief; he worked, 
one scoreless inning. . \ 

Voletti finished with two hits) 
and three runs batted in for) 

"MallbhnarShTeWsbijfy "had'two^-
hits and two RBI, Marcotte had* 
two hits and Rocho had a hit and. 
two RBI. ;., ; 

Against Marian, Shrewsbury) 
kept his perfect play at the plate) 
intact, going 4-for-4 with two) 
home runs, making him 6-for-6| 
in the first two games with three-
homers, a double and four RBI. ! 

Unfortunately, it wasn't-
enough. Craig Benedict (from) 
Plymouth Canton) was tagged for) 
nine runs on. 13. hits and" two 
walks in seven innings as Mari1 

an prevailed, 14-7. Taylor also 
had two hits and an RBI for 
Madonna. > -•'•' 
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P15S/80R-13 
P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 TO 
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P205/75R-14 too 
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P215/70R-1S.: ..44.99 
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97.99 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

TIM 
NOWICKI 

Learning our state symbols is 
common among many elemen
tary school students. 
In the process of learning to 
identify what the symbols are, 
they are also learning some char
acteristics of the symbol. 
This is a great springboard for 
teachers to use as they teach 
math, reading, science, art, and 
writing. 
Becoming aware of our state 
symbols allows us to realize the 

diversity of features in our state. Hopefully, this 
awareness wil Mead Yd concern and respect for 
those features and other features. 

For many years a white-tailed deer has been on 
the official Michigan highway maps. It is next to 
the official state symbols such as the brook trout, 
Petosky stone, greenstone, white pine, robin and 
apple blossom. 

It has never been an official state mammal. But 
it may soon become our official mammal. Our leg
islature may soon vote on this issue along with 
another new state symbol. 

At the last annual meeting of the Michigan 
Wildflower Association in March, it was 
announced that the large-flowered trillium 
received the most votes for state wildflower. This 
would be in addition to the state flower — the 
apple blossom. The Michigan Botonical Club is 
suggesting the dwarf lake iris. Both are excellent 
chores, but the trillium is much more common 
than the iris. 

It reminds me of the debate about the state 
bird. 

Robins are very common and can be seen by 
more people than the rare, but unique Michigan 
bird, the Kirtland's warbler. 

Acknowledging a common bird means every
body can see it and gain an affinity for it. On the 
other hand, a rare species alerts people to those 
species that are uncommon and should be pre
served. 

If you have an opinion,.you can write your legis
lators and let them know how you feel. 

Recognizing new state symbols helps to draw 
attention to the diverse world we live in. 

Soon a state insect will be proposed, and one 
already being suggested is the green darner drag
onfly. Another great choice. 
. If voted on, it will be added to the above sym
bols along with the official state reptile — the 
painted turtle, and the official soil — the Kalkas
ka sands. 

All of the official symbols should be added to 
our map. and other widely distributed documents, 

TEN PIN ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

i 

The time has come to say good
bye to the regular season, and 
there were some incredible mile-. 
stones reached in this local bowl
ing scene. There were many 
record high scores for series, 
triplicates and plenty of 300 
games registered here and there. 
The men and women of our com
munities who happen to enjoy 
this game had plenty to cheer for 
in the'96^97 season. We had 
plenty of tournament winners, a 

lot of money was raised for various charities via 
bowl-a-thons and various other fund-raisers. In 
all, there was plenty of fun to go around for every
one, young and old, large or small, high or low 
averages, etc. Some folks are thinking that high 
scores have become too prevalent, that it should 
be more difficult to shoot an honor score (just like 
back in the good old days). Some blame the ball 
manufacturers for producing "hook in a box" or 
balls that can destroy the pins, not enough to just 
knock 'em over? Bowling balls have even reached 

. the $300 price plateau (who would have thought 
; that just 10 years age?), Bowling itself has gotten 
better in recent years With the onset of automatic 
scoring systems, better lane materials and main
tenance methods, more knowledgeable bowlers, 

. and of course, better equipment."Yes, honey, I 
, really do need another ball," r 

Speaking of records/Jeremy Sonnenfeld has 
decided to spend his summer.away from college 
by sharing with others the experience of bowling 
a sanctioned "900" series, the first person ever to 
do this. He is scheduling a speaking tour while on 
hiatus for the summer from the University of 
Nebraska. Jeremy can bowl, sign autographs and 
answer attendee questions about his bowling 
career and. the feat of bowling a perfect series. If 
your league or organization is interested, call the 
"Bowl 900 Hot Line" toll free at 1-888-553-1412 or 

•mail for infn nnly: BOWLgOO@aol.com, state 
your name, title, event, location and anticipated 
date as well as a daytime and eveningturner 
where you can be reached. 

• The Greater Detroit Bowling Association 
,*(GDBA) has announced that State Representative 
"David Jaye will receive the association's "Bowlers' 

Achievement Award for 1996-97. It was formerly 
-known as the "Bowler's Man of the Year Award." 
Jaye, who sponsored HB 6114, the bill which 
allows bowling leagues to ldgally run mystery 
games and such is currently the State Represent 
tative for the 32nd District in Macomb County. 
Scott Bennett, Eric Bogedin and DonWilliams 
will each share in the "Meritorious Service Award 

>for their sucessfui efforts to guide the Jaye Bill 
through the many long and arduous steps that it 

t -took to defeat the Michigan Liquor Control Com^ 
•mission. It was nothing short of a miracle to pull 
tit off the way they did including the 200,000 plus 
.signatures from concerned citizens who also hap
pened to be bowlers just like you and me, those 
petitions were completed in about one week. Ben
nett is the Executive Director of Bowling Centers 
of Michigan, based in Lathrup Village, Begedin is 
the owner of Classic Lanes in Rochester Hills and 

'Williams owns Plum Hollow Lanes in Southfield. 
-Together with Rep. Jaye, they did a great job, and 
; were one of the top stories of the year. The $300 

4 W l ? Yes* it is out in some pro shops now, it is the' 
'Quantum HELIX" byBrusnwick and even comes 

:'in right and left handed m o d e l s -

B Y R E N E E M . S K O G L U N O • S P E C I A L W R I T E R 

Like Benjamin Franklin, 
Jon Trennepohl of Can
ton, flies kites. However, 

he doesn't test out theories 
of electricity even though he 
once worked as an electri
cian. Trennepohl, the owner 
of Kites & Fun Things near 
downtown Plymouth, flies 
for fun and sport. 

"When you're flying kites, 
you're not thinking about 
anything else. And you don't 
have to pay to play, like in 
golf," he said. 

Trenriepdhl arid his wife 
Marieanne sell all kinds of 
colorful single- and double-
line kites and unique wind 
socks at their store on Main 
Street. The kites come in all 
shapes and sizes. You'll find 
Marilyn Monroe, eagles, buz
zards and fish just waiting 
for sbme string and a chance 
to soar. , 

The Trennepohls special
ize in high-end, carbon-
framed competitive sports 
k i tes v They manufacture 
their own brand under the 
t rade name Sky Burner 
Kites. The dual-string kites 
with their eight-foot wing 
spans are made of paper-, 
thin rip-stop nylon or poly
ester and can cost up to 
$350.. 

"We sell them all over the 
world. A lot in Japan. 
They're one of our biggest 
customers. The Japanese are 
into real quality products 
made in America," said 
Trennepohl. 

The Trennepohls don't try 
to compete with Meijer or-
Toys-R-Us when it comes to 
single-line beginners kites, 
which cost between $6 and 
$10. "But all of our stuff is of 
better quali ty," said Jon 
Trennepohl. In addition to 
kites and wind socks, the 
store carries boomerangs 
and other non-battery wind 
toys. 

Trennepohl started getting 
"high" on kites about 10 
years ago after a friend 
showed him a kite and gave 
him a ki t ing magazine. 
While on vacation in Salt 
Lake City a short time later, 
he walked into a kite store. 
A month after re turning 
home, he quit his electrician 
job and opened his own busi
ness. He was manufacturing 
Kite Burners a year later. 

Teachers often call Tren
nepohl to teach kiting to 
their students. Trennepqhl 
loves to oblige and throws in 
a history lesson as well. He 
tells the kids that kites came 

from China 2,000 years ago, 
where they were used in war 
as signals to calculate the 
distance away of a besieged 
city. Pacific Islanders often 
a t tached fishing lines to 
kites made of. leaves. And 
Orville and Wilbur Wright 
flew kites to develop aviation 
theories. 

"Kiting is family fun. It's 
better than having the kids 
watch television," he said. 

Every Wednesday evening 
between 5 and 7 p.m. during 
the spring and summer, 
Trennepohl and other kite 
fliers can be found in the 
south parking lot of School
craft College in Livonia 
doing what they love best: 
flying their double-line kites 
and playing with the wind. 

"Dual-lines are more excit
ing to fly,! more movement," 
he said. 

Marieanne Trennepohl, 
who spends most of her time 
handling the retail part of 
the business, said women 
make very good sport kite 
competitors. "Women seem 
to have a better touch, an 
easier touch. Men seem to 
want to muscle the ki tes 
around too much," she said. 

Kite flying is no longer just 
an outdoor activity; Jon 

Trennepohl has flown his 
kite on a 15-foot line in the 
Summit's gym in Canton. 
"Kites are so light, just the 
slightest aerobic movements 
keeps them flying," said 
Trennepohl. 

Trennepohl said both 
indoor and outdoor kite com
petitions are judged accord
ing to choreography and exe
cution. Indoor competition is 
also judged by entertain
ment value. 

Kites & Fun Things-is par
ticipating in the Michigan 
Sport Kite Classic on Aug. 9 
and 10 at Schoolcraft Col
lege. The event is sponsored 
by the Four Seasons Kite 
Club. 

Marieanne says there 's 
one drawback to being mar
ried to a kite flier: "I guess 
women whose husbands are 
kite fliers can't say 'go fly a 
kite.'" 

(If you're interested in join
ing Jon Trennepohl's group 
of kite fliers on Wednesday 
evenings, contact him at 
(313) 454-3760. The Four 
Seasons Kite Club meets on 
the first and third Sunday at 
Schoolcraft College. For more 
information, call club presi
dent Joe Wright at 810-960-
0631.) 

ON THE RUN 

MARYBETH 
DILLON 

A 

The Downtown Runners and 
walkers are coming to Plymouth, 
and are welcoming local resi
dents to join them for a workout. 

On Tuesday nights, club mem
bers make the rounds, running or 
walking from a different Detroit 
or Windsor restaurant/bar, Many 
do loops jthrough downtown's' 
hilly, wooded Elmwood Ceme
tery, v 

At 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, May 27, 
the club will meet at the Lower 

Town Grill in Old Village at the corner of Liberty 
and Starkweather, 

The non-competitive event will feature a choice 
of routes. One will be a 3-5-mile loop through 
Edward Hines Park. You can also opt for 7 1/2 
miles through the park and into the rolling dirt 
trails of Cass Benton Park.. 

Afterward, there'll be "food, drink and cama
raderie," says event organizer John Cruz. 

Downtown Runner Dan Flora and his band 
'Snake Oil' will entertain. The group plays blues, 
rock and R&B." 

For more information, call Cruz at (313)453-
0755. .• . . 

•Hat* off to Paul Aufdemberge of Novi, whose 
high-mileage training for Grandma's Marathon is 
paying off. 

Aufdemberge had a great race in the Old Kent 

River Bank Run'in Grand Rapids (May 16), 
where he was honored as Michigan Runner Mag
azine's Runner of the "Year. It couldn't have hap-, 
peried to a riteeV human being. 

Aufdemberge, 32, ran an impressive 1:17:03, 
good for fourth overall (and $1,000) behind win
ner John Kagwe (1:15:21) arid Joseph Kariuki 
(1:15:47), both of Kenya; and third-place. John 
Sense of Cincinnati (1:15:58). 

Aufdemberge defeated South Africa's Mark 
Plaatjes, (1:18:67) now a U,S. citizen and winner 
of the world marathon championship in 1995, as 
well as. Jerry Lawson, (1:19:24), the new super
star of American running whose 2:10 marathon 
ranked him atop all marathoners in the U.S. in 

'1996/ ' . 
Also honored at Old Kent was Laura Murphy of 

Rochester, Michigan Runner's female Runner of 
the Year. 

Doug Kurtis of Northville and Laurel Cihak of 
North Muskegon were recognized as the state's 
outstanding master runners. 

J im Forshee, 70, of Ann Arbor, was named 
Michigan's top senior runner, 

•Scott McDonough of Livonia was also in the 
money at Old Kent. Age seems to have little effect 
on McDonough, now 62. He took third in the 
open quad wheelchair division in :1:29-:36, and 
won $600. 

•Canton chiropractor Tom Gerou chose one 
of the world's most beautiful races for his 32nd 

marathon. 
Gerou finished first among the Michigan con

tingent; in California's Big Sur Marathon (April 
27) with a time of 3:07:46 in windy conditions. 

The hilly course traverses some of the most 
scenic country imaginable. Runners are so busy 
soaking up the sights along the rugged Pacific 
coastline * including the often-filmed Bixby 
Bridge and the ranch of Candid Camera's Allen 
Funt-^* that the miles tick by. The marathon fea
tures live classical music every five miles and 
ends in the. picturesque town oifCarmel. 

Gerou, whose marathon personal-best is 2:41, 
finished 37th overall and seventh in his age 

[group. 
•Domino's Pizza Ann Arbor Triathlon: The 

event will debut at 8 a.m. on Father's Day, Sun
day, June 15 with five-wave starta at Halfmoon 
Lake Beach in the Pinckney Recreation Area. 

The event consists of a half-mile swim; 14-mile 
bike; and 4.5-mile trail run. 

Par t ic ipants may register as individuals, 
Clydesdales, 195 pounds and up for males; and 
150 pound8:plus.for females; or as relay teams. 

Teams may be all-male, all-female or mixed. . 
Awards will be given in 12 different age groups. 

For more information, contact Athletic Ventures, 
L.C. at.(313) 662-1000. 
• Send items far "On the Run'' to MB. Dillon at 
the Observer, 794 S. Main, Plymouth 4$170, or 
fax themto(313) 4594224. 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
CLASSIFICATIONS 

CONTINUEO t 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page J11. 

NEON 1995 SPORT - 2 rJws, 5 
speed, aif, CD, nev» ires. Sharp" 
1925Q, 810-689-2505 

payr: 810-769-0300 

SHADOW 1992 - automate, a*. only 
50 000 maes. oreat shape, reliable 
S5i500. (313)397-2411 

SHADOW 1993 - B)us, 2 doo.'. am/ 
Im cassette,. 95.000 miles. $3750 
best. 1313) 366-8051 

SHADOW • 1991 ccnverUWe, auto
matic, loaded. 46,000 .miies. Mini. 
$6 600. (8T0) 682-6203 

SHADOW 1993, covertaWe, V-fi. 5 
speed, aif. loaded. 57,9007best. 

(810) 437-3137 

SHADOW1990 - 2 door. 4 Cylinder, 
69.000 miles, good oonditico. ai/. 
automatic $3500.test- Cal evenings 
« leave message: (24B) 816-9486 

SHADOW 1993 ES. V6. 5 speed. 
ABS.'CO. 118,000 miles. SHARP! 
S4200- . L313) 416-0783 

SHADOW 1993. 44.000 miles, c/eat 
stodeot car, sale $5,995 

60S JEANNOTTE 6U1CK . 
(313)453-4411 

SHADOW 1988. 91,000 miles, very 
good condition. 52.250. 

(248)471-1665 

STEALTH, 1993 ES. 24 DOHC. 
«hfte. kw miles, sunrool. spoiler, 
new tres 4 brakes. 313-459-797¾ 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, W 
power, leather interior, ertra snarp! 
Must seel Only $15,988.. 

THE BIG STORE" 
A M P B E L l OODGE 538 ISOC 

STEALTH 1992. RT, red, greal «m-
d.bon. gray interior, best otter. Oays 
313-223-3636; Eves 810-442-7139 

TALON, 1992, automate., aif. low 
miles, cassette, power, excelent con
dition. $7,695. . 810-477-1268 

TALON 1994 Dt-S" speed, cruise, air, 
new tifes 4 brakes. 1 owner, great 
car! $690O.t>est offer. 313-420-6096 

TALON 1995 TSi. aulomatic. air. 
loaded. Ii4 power, onry 15,000 mrfes. 
Must see! SI 3.988.. 

THE BIG STORE-
JAMPBELL OODGE S38-150 

TALON, 1991 TSI AWD. 5 speed, 
83,000 miles, excellent conation. 
S6.50CV best- (810) 594-0757 

VISION 1993 TS< - Chrysler war
ranty. blacVgrey leather, infinity CD, 
an-available options 55.000 miles. 
Superb! $10,299 (313) 561-8149 

ASC MCLAREN 1989 (mustang). 
Limited Edition 177 convertible, blue. 
5 litre V8, air, power windows-locks-
mirrors, good cond^on: BWomtield 
CaJ eves. 248-658-8878 

ASPIRE 1995. 27.000 miles, air. CD 
playe/. sunroof & more. Only 
S5995 

CPISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 

CASH 
For your used car. Dea'er reeds cars 
My wife says t pay TOO MUCH. 

Call tor phone appraisals. 
TVME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. (3) GL. 
automatic, air, power windowsldcks, 
cruise, loaded. From $11,496. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. leather, moon-
rgoT. loaded, . 22.000 mile*. 
5-12.495. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 
CONTOUR 1995 LX.Aeather, moon-

'rool, loaded, 25,000 miles. 
$11,495. • • . • * . 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

CROWN Victoria 1995 - $14,500. 
Alarm, extended warranty. CaJ 3pm-
6pm. . - 313-525-3554 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LTD 
: Wagon, blue, tow miles, fuBy loaded, 
learner. SSOOO-test. 313-538-9128 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX, (2) 
automatic, ai/. pdwer windows/locks, 
cruise, lilt, power sear, aluminum 
wheels. SI 5.496. 

' DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA'S 1995 (2), 4 
door, power windows/locks/seal, 

' cruise, tin, loaded, low miles. From 
.'only SI3.995. 
, DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990, silver. 
oood condition. 43eavbest 

313^454-0527 

ESCORT 1992, automatic, air. 
' stereo, tow miles, $2899. 
, TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

. ESCORT 1991 i Clean..Runs Good. 
! $2750. CaS after 6:30pm. SOLO 

.ESCORT 1991 GT - Automatic, 

.Silver, loaded, dean. 66,000 miles. 
,$4350. (810) 349-9052 

.ESCORT, 1991 GT. Aulomatic, surv 
, rooi. loaded, excetem. 75,000 .Norway 
. mite*; $475Crt#St (313) 52&0374 

. ESCORT 1993 GT r Excellent! Red. 
cassette, air, stick, cruise, 52.000 
miles. $7250.110*1. 816-647-0265 

ESCORT 1995, GT. 6 speed, aif. 
Sun/oot. cruise. 36,500 "miles. $8990. 
810-624<3663 •'• ' • •• • 

ESCORT 1991 GT • 
root. Clean. $4400. 

5 speed, sun-
810^646-2424 

ESCORT 1996 LX. air. 22.000 mrles, 
$8.996.-
OEMMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

Sunday, May 18, 1997 O&JS Classifications 815 to 856 <*)5D 

ESCORT 1990 LX - 2 door, wfMe, 
automatic, weH maintained. «harp. 
runs p/eal, SI950.' 313-522:3407 

ESCORT 1993 LX Sedan • 5 speed: 
air, cassette, new Michefin tires. 
32,000 mrles. Ultra.dean! $6500.. 

, : . : (313) 844-1935 

ESCORT 1995 LX, 5 speed, air 
40,000 mJes.'body mint! Excellent 
coocWon. $7200. (313) 866-9074 

TESOORT 1996 LX scoft • 4 door, 
" ' '.survool. 13,000 maes. $9600/ 

(313) 981-5243 

•ESCORTS 1995 WAGONS . auto-
Ttwtlerair, 21.000 rrvfcs, » owner*-

•WWVER FORO (313) 721-2600 

<9CORT WAGON 1994 LX air, on* 
Owner, cassette. 35,000 miles. Very 
WMrV J7200t*st. (313) 522-3346 

FORO 1995 Protw automatic,' «k, 
good maes, $9770. 

v FOX HILLS 
' • Ctty»J«'-f1wTttv'h-J«*p-E»9'<) 
'3I3-45W740 313-961-3171 
'GRANADA 1982 • Excellent condi
tion. Mefcoioosfy m*mtamed One 
(WW. $2500 (810) 644-7669 

^•f l f lto« • ^ - — " 
3A 1978. Gh-a. exc*nem 

runs good, 51,000 mift». 
H«r. 313-5338533 

ANO, 1995, Black convtrtWe 
CO player. 22.000 rMOi, 

fcX)" 810 349 0738 

MUSTANG 1996 Cc*'» cor.**rt f » • 
t*6 Wfclack 10P. cor!*c!*>o cor> 1 N>n. 
JJtoO mftM. $27.000 8 lfrS»-W64_ 

VUSTANO i9»4 corner*^ svter 
21.M6 " * •» • CO *evf-f>r ytlow 
l l f l f fa -, 810 997-1626 
MUSTANG 1W» Con*n&M> > r*d 

St».S» »1 f r« *1»«* 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
GflANO MARQUIS 1994 LS, V8. 
automate, aif, power windowvlocki & 
«eat. W, cruise, cassette. Priced lo 
sea. $11,995. 
GRAND PWX 1994 SE, 6 cylrider, 
air, power windows 4 locks, t^. 
cruise, cassette. $8295. 
DODGE 1995 01500 SLT Laramie, 
V8. automatic, a> til, cruise, power 
widows. 4 kxks. cassette, 19.000 
rr»ies $15,295 
JEEP1994 CHEROKEE Sport. 6cyt-
inder, 5 speed, air. 4x2, 32,000 mies, 
Entra, extra dean! $10,995. 
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Blajer. 4x4,4 3 6 
cyinder, automatic, air. power w i 
dows 4 locks, LK, cadse. CD. 97.000 
rruies 4 ready to go! $8295. 
PROBE GT 1993. 6 cyknder. aulo, 
air. power windowilocks. utt, cruise, 
cassette, 61.000 ffkles. sharp. $9495. 

THUNOERBIRD 1993. Super coupe. 
6 cyfcndej. auto, air, cower windows/ 
locks/seat, m, cru:se, cassette, moon 
roof, leather. 40.000 m;!es, hurry, 
$11,995. 
THUNDER8IRO 1993. 6 cylinder, 
autornatc, air, power w-,ndows.1ocks/ 
seat, Ul cruise, cassette. 31,000 
nv.es. 59395-. 
ESCORT GT 1993! 5 speed, air. cas
sette, 'la. cruise, moon root, only 
57.000 rr»!es. ctean, $7495 
OLDSMOBrLE 1993 OERA, 4 door, 6 
cylinder, auto; a*,-power locks. W, 
cruse, cassette, 32,000 rr»ies. kke 
new. $7995. 
SATURN 1992 SLV automate, aif. 
Mt. cassette. 64.000 rmles. $8,195. 
MUSTA^fG 1991. 4 cylinder, auto-
ma'jc. air. pow«r windOwsAacks. 
cruse, cassette, $5,295. 
PROBE 1991 LX. 6 cyinder. auto
matic, air. bft, cru>se. power windows/ 
locks, cassetle, 61.000 rrvles, $6,295 
ESCORT LX 1991, 2 door, automatic, 
a.r. cassetle. $4,595 
ESCORT 1991 Wagon, aulomatic. 
ar. cassetle, $4,695. 
CORSICA LT 1990, automate, air, Wt. 
cruse. 57,000 mJes. $5,395 
CHEVY 1996. S-10 4 cytnder, S 
speed. CD. 16.000 miles. $9,795. 
CHEVROLET 1994 SILVERADO 
1500 Super Cab, V-8. aulomatic. ar. 
powerwinaows.lccks. Ml cause.cas
sette. 34.000 miles. $16,595 
FORO 1994 AEROSTAR XLT. m 
wheel drive. 6 cylinder.. automate, 
dual ar. power windows 4 locks. Ml. 
cruse, cassette. $10,595 
FORO 1992 CLUB WAGON XLT. VS. 
automate, ar.power'window4 locks, 
tr-t. cruise, cassette, 65.000 mies. 
S11.595. 
TEMPO 1939. automate, ar. tfl. cas
sette. 61.000 m3cs Only $3795. 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT. 61 Box. 8 cyl
inder, automate, air. power windows 
4 locks, 1«. cruse, cassetle. $12,295. 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT Super Cab 
Flairside. V8. automate, air. power 
windows 4 Jocks, titt. cruise, cassetle; 
rear bench seat $9995. 
FORD 1992 EXPLORER XLT, 4x4. 6 
cyinder. automate, air. power window 
6 locks, ti*. cruise, cassetle. sunroof. 
S9995. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

Fwd 

MU8TANQ 1995 'GT' Convert*** 
bright red, W*ck top, Mack leather, 
aufo, loaded, low mSer 1 owner a* 
loaded $17,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible, red. 
black root, automatic air. 6 cylinder, 
cower window slocks, cruise. 15,000 
rmles $17,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996. coupe, loaded, lac-
lory warranty, tow rrvles. $12,900. 
Canton. 313 495-1077 

MUSTANG 1990 5 0 GT C6nverl>ble-
red.black top. black leather, exceJent 
condton S880Obesl. 810-689-9339 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible. 
black/taa leather, 5 speed, alarm. 
Excenent' $16,900 810-584-3717 

MUSTANG 199! GT eonvertble. Car 
alarm, new • Peh]ti tires, loaded-
$.9,250, (810) 435-9439 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible, 
5 OL 5 speed, 15,000 miles, no win
ters Sharp! $15,800 313-721-3233 

MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLES 

'94'to '9g • low miles 
4 to choose from $15,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD, 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

MUSTANG 1695 GT * loaded, 
leather, CO. 5 speed manual, 30.000 
mses. $15,500 (313) 981-3114 

MUSTANG. 1996 GT • Loaded, 
5-speed. Vtotet- 20,000 miles, excel-
leni conditon, $17,500. Can after 
8pm; 810-539-0127 

MUSTANG 1984 GT, 50. loaded. 5 
star rims, dual exhaust Runs 4 looks 
great. Must see. $4.200test. 

(517)548-4296 

MUSTANG 1995 GT. loaded, ft* 
power, extra sham, rriusl see! Onhr 
$13,988. 

T H E niG sTonr 
lOAMPRELL DOIIGE 538 ISOC 

MUSTANG 1985 GT, red, 5 Her, 
stick, sunrool. $ 3 3 0 0 . 

313-525-0966 

MUSTANG 1995 GT • red wAan 
leather, 41.000 rmles. great condi-
hco. S14.000. (810)471-1692 

MUSTANG 1985 GT, 5 0. 5 speed. 
63.000 mile*, grey, very flood condi
tion. $3,800besl. 313-422-0408 

MUSTANG 1991. 5.0, LX, convert
ible, automatic, air, CO. high miles. 
must see. $5900. (313) 459-5605 

MUSTANG 1994 • Red. automatic, 
low miles, Excellent Condition. 
$9,900. 313-454-7484 

MUSTANGS 1995. aulomatic, air. 
V6, 22,000 mSes, power windows, 
locks, cruise, aluminum wheels, key
less entry. 1 owner from $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE, 1991 - Brite Red, 5-speed, 
loaded, premium sound, low mites, 
immacutale. $5500. 810-349-7319 

PROBE 1994 GT - .black, gray 
leather, loaded, very dean, custom 
sound systems. $9500,best 

. (810) 474-2070 

PROBE 1993. GT. blue, automatic. 
loaded, 38.000 miles, excellent con-
daton. S89O0. 313-459-5793 

PROBE 1993 GT - Loaded! Red. 5 
speed, 55.000 miles. Great condition. 
$800Obest SOLD 

PROBE, 1994. GT. 8.600 rrvles. 5 
speed, redgray, equipment package 
261V ABS, $11,500,810-651-7904 

PROBE 1993. GT. red, loaded, 
garage kept, excellent cond«on, 
S8500.best. 313-464-8958 

PROBE 1995 GT - 5 speed, air. cd. 
power wiryJowstocks. 29.000 miles, 
warranty. S12.00QbesL 810-477-1280 

PROBE 1996 - GT..5 speed, laser 
red. Uke new! Warranty.'$12,900. 
(313) 594-0653; Eves 455-8786 

PROBE 1992. 80.000 mJos. 5 
speed, air, tilt, cruise. $5500. 

(248) 548-7012 

PROBE 1993 SE - automatic. 85.000 
mites. $6,000 (313) 981-5394 

PROBE 1993 SE - Hate to sem Mid
night blue,. automatic, air, power 
locks/windows. Well maintained 
$6750 After 6:30 (810) 477-4132 

PROBE. 1995 SE, Red. sunroof, 
loaded, low miles, Warranty. Musi 
se«. best offer 313-453-4147 

PROBE 1990 2 2 turbo GT. Power 
everything, new tires $3,000 or best.-

(517) 223-8168 

SABLE. 1990 LS, 3 8 L V-6, loaded, 
new brakestrev'struts. 100.000* 
miles. $3,650 810-344-4022 

TAURUS 1994(2). 4 door. GL. auto
matic, V6. air, power windowifcjcks/ 
seal, cruise. Ml. loaded. 28-31.000 
mrles. choice $9,995. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 (5). 4 door. GL 
power windowsVx*s/seat, cruise, wi, 
aBoy wheels, cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded from $12,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 • 4 door. GL/SEAJ< 
((6) Auto, ak 6 cy«. power windows, 
looks, erufs«, tilt, cassefl*. 1 ownef. 
best setecton irt town «ta/ling trom 
S9.995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURU3 1992 GL • loaded, rebuil 
trans wVbansfer warranty, good con
dition, *6800Vbe*l. 8J0-44M169 

TAURUS 1993 GL -power windows/ 
kxks, WackAan, 63.000 ml. excellent 
condition. $6500. 610*61-2221 

TAURUS 1994 GL - sharp, profes-
sionaJy maintained, 79,000 highway 
m3«s. $7200/besl. 313-455-7688 

TAURUS 1992 GL - V6. 60,000 
mrles, air, all power, new, tires, excel
lent $6000. 810-541-3787 

TAURUS Gt 1995 V/agons (4) Auto, 
air, V6, M power, windows, locks, 
cruise, Ut loaded. 1 owners tow 
mSes Trom $11,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994. 47K, loaded, excel
lent condition; green. $8900. 
810-449-4207 

TAURUS 1995 LX, emerald green. 
min| conation, poSshed rims, keytess/ 
coded entry, as power, dim ate con
trol. Must see. Beautiful car. $12,400/ 
best. (313)319-8879. 

TAURUS 1995 - SE. 4 door (3) auto
matic, air. power windows, locks, 
seal, cruise, bit, polished a\jmioum 
wtwe-ts. loaded from orrfy $10,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO\ green. aulr> 
matje. air, rooorvool, leather, power 
windows, locks, cruise, bit, cassette. 
A.B S.. brakes. Onry $12,994 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO" (3) moonrool. 
leather, automatic, air. cruise, bit. 
power windowslocks, low miles, 
starting from $14,995. 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

T-81RD 1994 LX, loaded. 22000 
mJes. garage kept, woman, non 
smoker. $11,500. 313-561-6858 

T-BIRD 1996 LX "V8"' (2). moonrool. 
automatic, air. >BS brakes.traction 
assist loaded, $14,796. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1994 GL - Loaded, excelent 
condition. weS maintained Must sen. 
$5850 or best otter. 313-427-5030 

Ford 

TEMPO 1992 LX. 4 door, V6. loaded. 
new tires, $5.700miles, immaculate, 
$4900be$t. : (810) 642-674? 

TEMPO 1988IX, 92000 mie». great 
corvitioo, $255f>besi. 

Cal (810) 344-9.117 

THUNDERBIRO 1993, champagne 
with charcoal Interior, 1 o*ner, priced 
we» betow black book. $5999, 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

TMONOERBIRO LX 1996 (6) Auto, 
air.'power windows, locks, seal, mor• 
rors, cruise, Wl. cassette Loadecl 
$12,996; 
OEI*IER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRO 1994, LX, leather 
interior, loaded. 12 disk CD player, 
sleek, sexy 4 cool $12,000. • 

(313) 451-2217 

THUNDERBIRD )995, LX, 38,000 
m.!es. 1 owner, small oo*n, $159 
month. Why lease? 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRDS 
& COUGARS 

'95 & '96 V8's 
as low as $11,495 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

THUNDERBIRD - 1989 V6, auto
mate, 47.000 miles Power an 
Clean, neat. $5995 810-363-1824 

METRO 1996. AnVim' cassette. 
11.000 miles $6200 or best offer. 

(313)359-0680 

METRO 1993 - hatchback, ladory 
air, stereo cassette. 5 speed. 56.000 
roles, S2795 (810) 652-2838 

METRO 1989 - red. air, dependable 
car Other 4 cylinder automatics. 
$1750. Canton 3l3-840-4teg 

METRO 1993. 5 speed, 28,000 
miles. 2 door hatchback, arrvlm cas
sette $3,800 (313)835-6686 

PRIZM 1990. automatic, 'air. stereo. 
must see this one! Ai onry $3995 
Call Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRIZM 1990, 4 door, automatic. 
highway mile*, $2500Vbesl.- Days . 
313 255-4055, eves 313 525-7321 

PRIZM 1990 f 4 door, automatic, air, 
power locks. JVC stereo. Good con-
drfon. $2800/1*3 (248) 588-6323 

PRIZM 1994 LS<- automatic, air. 
power window*, locks. Teal, 37,000 
miles. $9500. (810) 442-484« 

PRIZM, 1995, LSI, Ike new. loaded, 
low mileage-. Take over lease. $224/ 
mo, or purchase. 810-539-9762 

TRACKER 1990. Sifveribiack top. 
30.000 m«es. Excellent condibon. 2 & 
4 WO. • (810)682-7073 

ACCORD. 1992. 2 Door, loaded, 
new brakes/tires, mobiie phone 
induded, $9,760. (810) 546-1882 

ACCORD 1994 EX coupe-5 speed, 
alarm, new tires, 41.000mles. Excel
lent, $12,e00.best (313) 534-4876 

ACCORD EX 1994, leather, spoSef, 
4 door, $13,500. (810) 36^6261 

or 810-693-7199 

ACCORD 1990 • $7,000. Good con-
dbon. (610) 681-32B8 

ACCORD 1990 LX. 2 door coupe, 
onry 75,000 mSes, exceteni condi
tion. $5600. (248) 645-1699 

ACCORD 1993 LX, 4 door, gVeal, 
custom wheels. 60.000 rrwles, air, 
power. $11.500. : (910) 656-8083 

ACCORD. 1990LX, 2door, 104.000 
hi-way miles, automatic, beautiful. 
$6,8O0Vbesl. (610) 625-4657 

•ACCORO 1993 LX, 4 door, loaded. 
Excellent condition! $850Qbest Must 
S6e to appredale! (313) 453-2883 

ACCORD 1990. LX, 4 door, new aif, 
l owner, immaculate, 121,000 rrvles. 
S6500.best. . (810) 788-4375 

ACCORO, 1990 LX, 4 door, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, l owner, 69.000 
miles; S7.0O0,be*t. 810-828-8610 

ACCORD 1993 LX - 4 door, white, 
automatic, air, 62,000 rrvtes. exoel-
lem. $999Sbest. '810r476-O5O9 

mm* 
ACCORD 1995 IX, one ownei. 
18,000 .m3«s, automatic, loaded, 
sharp carl $14,999. . 

CRISSMAN 
UNCOLN'MERCURY 

. (248) 652-4200 

ACCORO, 1992 LX station wagon • 
White, excellent codnibon. 49.0000 
miles, $10,500, • 810-646T4727 

ACCORO 1991 wagon - Burgundy, 
excelent oonditioa &.<, catse, 69.000 
rnaes- SlO.OOO! (810)263-1690 

Civic 1994 ex. 5 speed, good condi-
txyi, tow mSes, upgraded stereo, air 
condition, $7000, 313-266-7210 

CIVIC. 1989 OX. 4 door. 5 speed, air, 
new dutch 4 muffler, great condition, 
$3400. 1 owner, 810-662-4161 

CIVIC 1994 EX • tuty loaded, excel
lent condition. $10,950 Oays 
810-614-2712; eves. 810-853-8490 

DEL SOL 1995. SI. White, 5 speed. 
29.000 miles, aa power, tmmacUale. 
$11.S0Obe$t, 810-647-3834 

CONTINENTAL 1991. aM black 
beauty, power moonrool. $6999. No 
cosigner needed OnJyWoown.JO 
minute credit approval by phone, 
O A C ; J 
T Y M E ' A U T O (313 ) 455 -5566 

CONTINENTAL 1998. Black/tan 
leather. Loaded. 14.600 mles Moon 
root." CO. $32,000. (313) 416-5209 

CONTINENTAL, 1993 - Black. 
60.000 mites, loaded, excellent, 
sharp cemd-twh $13,500. Can'after 
8pm. 810-539-0.127 

CONTINENTAL 1995, black leather, 
traction assist, memory seats, 
loaded, low mil**. $19,995 
DEMMER FORO. (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL; 1993 Exec. while/ 
gray leather,- dean, 65,000 mil**, 
excellent, $11,900. (810) 624-1417 

CONTINENTAL »993.. Executive 
Series, Wo*, gray leather, loaded.. 
Excellent! $12,000. 610-86^-.1762 

CONTINENTAL 1990 • Grey/dfey, 
72.000 mSes. Excellent shapa. W r t 
niainlained. $7500 (248) 669-2975 

Lexus 

LEXUS 1992 SC 400 Byrgandy Grey 
leather, auto, sunroof, every possible 
power opbon. Uke new. 67.000 miles. 
$22,995. Weekdays 810-288-3888 
EvesAseekends 810-539-9766 

LEXUS 1992 SC300 coupe, Wac*/ 
Ian leather interior, loaded, good con
dition. 43.000 miles. $23,900 
810-547-4453 - 810-362-4684 

4Uiuu«nniTOi 

Have a car ir» the garage or driveway 
". you don't know what to dp with? 

Call me -1 can help! 

CaH Dennis Manning at: 
BOB DUSSEAU UNCOLN-MERCURY 
316i5 Grand River W. of Orchard Lk. 

(810) 474-3170 
$ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ - $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

SUBARU 
The Beauty of All-Wheel Drive". 

New'97 
outback 
wagon 

All Wheel Drivel 

0 
only 259 

per mo. plus tax, well equipped 

36 months 

DWYER 
A N P S O N S 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624*0400 

94 FORD RANGER ,_ Q Q , 
Pickup,4 cyl.,5-speed, Reduced!........ I j * f 5 I D 

95 CHEVY CORSICA LT $ 0 Q Q -
4 Door, Loaded! .. » « " 0 

95 CHEVY CAVALIER HAOQR 
Choose trom 3, Red, White, Blue, Starting At I U i V « « 3 

95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE $4 A Q Q . 
Stk. #890 A, Reduced 11 - l U f j 9 9 y 

93 DODGE RAM HdQQft 
1500 club cab cummins dlesel 1 ^ 1 ^ 5 1 0 

96 DODGE B250 VAN $4gQQR 
Tradesman's delight, auto, air... 1 Di*7*JD 

95 CHRYSLER LHS H R Q Q , 
Black,leather,Loaded!,.,.... l O j ^ S f O 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT $ 4 C Q Q , 
4 Door, Black..... 11))999 

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING $4 7 QQC 
Convertible,Like new!.......... 1 t } 9 w 0 

3055 E. Maple Rd. (west of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 48390 
"Oue alWception; FirttWM psywem. tcquitWMee ol $495. security depot*. c«pitiki»d cost reduction c* »1^65 plus 
»pp6«y» t»i »mJ license. Security decos.1 is rrvar.Wy prjrrient rounded lo the next $25 increment Purchase option 
negotiate »lle«« «*««aTe'4lObroa«onis'mcjrtf.y psyrr«r,tx 36.36.000 rmles showed. 15 cents per mJ» over 36.000 
Do«1o«dvertsina6Mdlfi«5l«»M efler rrvay inry Ofered by Slitem AmericanCredt.OffertxpttsM1A97, K I M M ^ 

dsmobile 
'97 BRAUADA 

J"£&SMX> 
whito It'ttfi lues & m o m ' «V( ) ; ' l ; 

319 S V 24 mo S 3 1 , 4 1 7 M S R P 
LEASE FOR LESS! 

NEW '97 
CUTLASS SUPREME 

*1250 Rebate or 
a.9% financing 

LINCOLN 
MC-RCURV 

ONE TEST DRIVE 
0 

F R E E limited e d i t . d oardevle 
lure with every test drive? 

REGISTER 
I TO WIN A 
BASS BOAT! 
»10 2 ft. long • 55" wide 

§ I • 165 lbs • 495 lbs capacity 
J • Livewell w/aerator pump 

T\ • TWO 360 swivel seats 
I DPMllinP IS M.1V 30th 

'9? SILHOUETTE 
IV0249 . 

*2S9"..» 
•aa,490MSRp 

LEASE FOR LESS 

'97 OLDS 88 ^6°^^^°^ E«prei,6V3t 

ftit wvid«*'*V>cli. 1«. c««5*r« 
& trine. IV031 

'20,995 
'See Les etna Pay Less 

"jff^j^ 
^ Wtijjyt \ 

LES STANFORD 

YOUR DISCOUNT D€flL€R 
4 1 YEARS OF LOW; LOW PRICES 

AND OUTSTANDING SRVIGE! 
1997 CONTINENTAL 

StOCk NO. 7 0 4 7 0 

Silver frost CC metallic, light graphite Ith st surf. 4.i5L 
52V intech V8 engine, Electronic auto overdrive 
trans, P255/60R 16 8SW tires, accent paint stripe. 
StoCk#7M70 " 

2 * • • - — • - - * * OR PURCHASE FOR 
Y E A R 
LEASE 

x-m _ - 4 * OR PURCHASE FOR $454^ %1,091' 
52000 DOWN $asa" 

1 0 0 0 DOWN 
$498" 

1 D O W N 
s 541 "•: 

1997 VILLACER CS WACON 

silver clearcoat rnetailiCi «raphUe cloth, preferred equip, pkg 
6MK4 wheel anti-kxfc brakes a ux air conrj/nea.ter • rear, S.OL 
•fuef fniection engine, A speeo eiec auto transaxle, PZOS 
all-season ratals. Stock «7063$ 

2 * — - •• - ' ** OR PURCHASE FOR 
Y E A R 
LEASE 
»2000 DOWN 

s244" 

.+^ _ _ 4 4 OR PURCHASE FOR $244~ *19,686* 
M000 DOWN 

$289" 
*1 DOWN 
SS35,V 

1997 GRAND 
MARQUIS LS 

4 DOOR 
bEMo 

Was $24,615 
SALE PRICE 
â̂ se* 

1996 COUGAR 
XR7 

2 DOOR 
DEMO 

Was$20,395. 
SALE PRICE 
^5,625* 

1997 MOUNTAINEER AWD 

4 door, oxford white clearcoat, charcoal grey accent, med.. 
graphite cloth sport' bucket seats, preferred equipment • 
pkg.65SA, 5.01 EFI V8 engine, auto, 0/0 trans.. P255 OWi'. 
all-terrain tires, eiectrochromlc mirrors, stk. #70315. • 
••. ' - 2 : ' • A « J i ^ ^ * * OR PURCHASE FOR 

Y E A R 
LEASE 
*2000DOWN 

$ 3 2 8 " 

, - : - ^ ^ ^ ^ OR PURCHASE FOR • 

328 ^27 438' 
*1000 DOWN 

$375" 
*1 DOWN 
$ 4 1 8 ^ 

1997 GRAND MARQUIS G$ SEDAN I 

•CI 7^ 

4 door, It. prairie tan clearcoat, It. prairie, tan cloth, 
preferred equipment pkg.i57A,4.6i OHC SEFi V8; 

^ - l ^ ^ n g l o o ^ o t o ^ f r t n l f - ^ n t f t f ) /D t f A n t ; P? 1^/7^1¾ WSW , 

tires, keyless entry, bodyside paint stripe! Stk.i708M 
2 A - . — . — . * * OR PURCHASE FOR 

YEAR 
LEASE 
«2000 DOWN 

«276 " 

, ^ - - . - . w * i OR PURCHASE FOR 

276 h9.644' 
»1000 DOWN 

$323" 
.I.OOWN. 
$370" 

1997 VILLAGER 
MINI VAN 

DEMO 
Was $24,695 
SALE PRICE 

S18.534' 

'97 MOUNTAINEER 
••'". AWD 

4D00R 
DEMO 

Was $31,655 •••••.; 

SALE PRICE : 

^25,839" 

B O B D U S S C B U LINCOLN • M6RCURV 
31625 Grand River at Orchard lake fid., Farmington 

Call: (313) 565-6500 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TR ADE Our Specialty 

ft, X, Z 6k ft Ploni 
Open Moo. fik Trw«. 

9 om -9 pm 

(810)474-3170 
tMCi«l 

http://nv.es


ep(*) Class i f i ca t ions f^ 5 »o '^ '» 0&£ Sunday, May 18,1997 

I 
Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL »990, Signature. 
exoeBem condrtoo. to<v rrules. $8300. 
After 5pm 810-474-6051 

CONTINENTAL 1990 • Signature 
WMe, moonrool. loaded SSfOCkBesi 

Otter. (313) 274-3177 

CONTINENTAL 1995 - Wfble. blue 
leather heated seals, moon roof, cd, 
trunk orgamer & w e , warranty, 
34.500rrfcles, J23..900.248-652-90O0 

CONTINENTAL 1992. executive . 
keyteii entry, non-smoker. 69.000 
(rufes.»9775 248 340-0422 

MARKVUI. 1994. black leather Ma
nor. 26.000 m.les. loaded, JBL sound 
syslem, warranty. Mu$l se»> AsJcng 
$17,999 • 810-316-0334 

MARK 1994 VIII loaded, leather 
Wack & darts grey to 2 choose 
$17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK Vlll 1995. one OA-ncr, 18 000 
miles, CO. JBL. Traction, automat* & 
more Only $21,997 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

' (248) 652-4200 
TOWNCAft" Tg &8~5ac k ̂ Tirriagi" 
roof, 73,000 mites. ne*'ves. $3,500/ 
best. *. * * * * * * S Q I D 

TOWN CAR 1992 CARTIER. 30,000 
miles. 4 6 liter, CO. heated wind
shield, non-smoker. M-nl' Like ne*! 
Leather. $13,995 (313) 561-4794 

Lincoln 

TOWN CAR 1986. Carter, fcfver, eJ 
leather, Itgh mileage, excellent con-
cition, reaify cushy, heavy, safe ride, 
no rust, everything works. $3000 

(248) 737-012$ 

TOWN CAR 1986. charcoal Iu3 ca/-
rtage rool. velow interior. excegenl 
condition, rebuilt transmission, excel
lent transportation. $3500.t>esl. 

313-535-5454 

TOWN CAR /989 - 61000 miles 
Exceae'nl condwon Musi sea $5700. 

313 42O-0M6 

TOWN CAR 1989- 83,000 m.'.es 
Loaded Nice. S4900 

313-397-3693 

TOWN CAR 1966. leSable, comtort-
able. safe, good motor, transmission, 
interior, brakes. Wes & radio Body 
has some rust 3rd C*ir, no longer 
needed. $3000 (313) 537-1690 

TOWN CAR 1988, luns greal, excel
lent condition, 96.000 rntes. $3800 
firm (313) 981-3397 

TOWN CAR 
excellent 

1987. runs 4 looks 
silver $2,895 

248-348-3707 

TOWN CAR 1991 Signature, Bloe 
v> t»'ue lop. 91.000 mJes, ne/. brakes 
'S97JC<J¾eŝ :~, (3137^22¾ 52*" 

TOWNCAR 1995. 2 to choose from, 
14.000 rnSes 4 24,000 m*es, feather. 
loaded Siartng al $21,995 

CRISSMAN ' 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(246) 652-420Q 

TOWNCAfl 1990 Signature Series, 
mooniool, leather, low miles. 
$10,495-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TOWN CAR 1989 lop ol the fcna 
luxury only 60.000 actual mile* 
56960. 

FOX HILLS 
Cnr>s!«r-plyn»3uth-Jeep-Eagfe 

313-155-8740 313-961-3W1 

Mazda 

MAZDA 1994'/i 62'6 • automate, aif. 
anvlm cassette. 23,000 rrules. new 
concit>on, $11,500 (313) 386-2237 

MAZDA, 1985 626 - Good condA'on. 
98.000 mJes, many extra parts, must 
see. $1500 313-292-5232 

MtATA 1992. 15,000 miles, blue With 
hardtop, aulomatic. loaded, warranty 
thru 5-99 $11,900 810-642-3895 

MtATA • 1991, 37.000 miles. Red 
w.hardlop. No winters. M,nl 
$11.500.best (810) 645-1319 

MIATA 1994 - 32.000 mites, red with 
hardtop, excetent qarxtCon $14,500 

^ 313-462-6318 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Une of Gently Used Vehicles 

Al l Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIME! 

Certified 
USED VEHICLES 

FREE OIL CHANGE PACKAGE WITH EVERY USED CAR PURCHASE c w t w e w 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET » ! . " 
e%nQ\ sec Iftfttt TELEGRAPH 
%A"HI0# 3 3 3 a lUUU ( A c r o s s f r o m T e i - 1 2 Mall) 

Vehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including 110-point 
appearance arxl servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
check, market based n0:h3ggle pricing; a customer-friendly sales environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3-day/150 mile 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON tOT -' " 

Hag"1* 
MtATA 1991 MX5 -wM«. 5 H*#i. 
extras. 47,000 mies. Oreal condilon. 
$10.2501*51 (810) 644-1321 

MIATA. 1996. red. 8.700 miles, tit. 
CD, alloy wheel*. $16,900. After 
6pm. 810-853-3451 

MX6 LS 1994. 5 soeed. biack with 
leather interior. all power, moorvoot, 
49.000 files $13.90abest Ceil/ 
leave message: (313) 513-7152 

323 1989 SE 
irnies. $3500 

5 speed. 75.000 
(810) 642-3213 

Mercury 

• • • • • • M a M i M i 
CAPRI 1991 XR2, red convertible/ 
Wack rag lop, turbo, sbek. Fun (o 
drive 90.000 mile Excellent oondi-
bon. S425Cvt)est. (810) 646-5824 

COUGAR 1990 • Fun power, air. 
ExceSent Condition. Highway mJes, 
new tires. $4200. 313-495-0065 

COUGAR 1993. loaded, power. 
51,000 miles. V6. very dean, ctoth-
leather seals $7,950 313-427-6573 

~ - -000©ftft-*996-LB-(6rr-a^oma*6T- -41¾¾ 
ajr, cause, tilt, cassette, power 
window-ilocks. aluminum wheels. 
ABS brakes, great colors! loaded! 
6 000-22.000 miles Starting Irom 
$>2,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1990 LS, excellent conoJ-
bon. V6.90,000 miles, 2 sets of tires, 
S4800 (313)981-4823 

COUGAR 1992 LS. white,. V6, 
LOADED, excellentconcktion, 43,000 
miles $8500 (313) 459-2428 

*96 CHEVY CORSICA 
v-6, air, cruise, cassette, 

10.000 miies.srww White. 
$12188 

'AH sate prices plus tax. title & plates. 

'96 CAVAUER CONVERTIBLE 
Auto, ready for summer 
fun, ONLY 2,000 MILES 

$17.949 
'94 CMC SUBURBAN SLE 

Fully loaded, traliertag 
equipped, special price! 

95 CHEVY BLAZER LS 
2 door, 4x4, auto, air the 
extras! Only 9.000 miles. $18,qqq 

'96 CHEVY TAHOE 
Co anyplace you want with 
flx4, leatfWloaded! cp& 
much more. 1^000 miles. 

cert**5 $ ' 
at 29.555 

'89 CHEVY PICKUP 
•Silverado sportside. auto: • 
5.7Lj ready for worK or play! 

•91 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
Extended, fully loaded, 

clean! Priced to sell 
$6767 

'94CE0PRIZM 
Autp, air, AM/FM stereo.2 
to choose from, low miles. 

^9949 

'96 CHEVY BERETTA 
Auto, air, cassette. Red * ready! 

^^12,888 
'95 CHEVY LUMINA 

Fully loaded, clean! 
$11,444 

'96 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Auto, air, tilt, power-

windows/locks. A8S & more; $ia.888 
'93 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 

Loaded, all wheel drive, 
vacation ready! 

$11.888 
(ik ±3L. 

~UOUL, 
CHEVROLET G e © 

(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 
Comer of Plymouth Rd, & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 AM- 9 P.M. WES., WED., FRl. 8:30 A.M. 6P.M: 

COUGAR 1988½ Xfl7*«autiful, 
super sport package, tow mile*. 
Rare! 54200/oKef (313) 479-6160 

SABLE 1990. GS. 71,000 mf iL^f t . 
Automatic. Loaded. Alu/punM 
wt**U. H800- (610) 442-0J6>2 -.., 

SABLE 1996 0 3 . wtlh ABS, 17,000 
rmfes. Showtoom n*w1 $13,999-

QRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 . 

SABLE LB 1995 4 doc*, ewKi. *ir, 
moonroo*. leather, 3.6 lilw, JL&$^ 
cSgitaJ dash, keyless entry, Uaded 
2«;00O rrules, 112.695. m ><•>• 
DEMMER FORD (313) 724-2600 

SABLE 1996 "LS" (4), 4 door, auto
matic, air, M l power, 24V V6, engine 
oJoUvteather Interior, abs brakes; 
(torn $».4,396 , 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-260O 

SABLE 1994 LS, «v»y loaded, 
including CD. new tires, $9350. 
810-669-5676 Beeper 810^06-1734, 

SABLE 1991 LS • lutJy toadeif. 3 8L 
V6, amlm cassette, premlun\j(n«4,: 
runs/looks oreal. 60,000 «fl>lfl». 
$5900. (313) 845-3606 / 397t6838, 

1 * ±ZX % 

SABLE 1995 "LTSV 4 door,Jivtt»« 
with tan leather, automatic, ait, CL8> 
bier, moonrco). keyless entry, A-B-B;* 
brakes, chrome wfeels, an th«<oy»> 

DEMMER FORD (113) 731-2800 

SABLE 1993, SRS. 7\W*Ms.< 
exceilenl condition. AH ocWoTw,* 
$6700. (313) 64M5W : 

TOPAZ 1992, GS. 4 door,' 35.600" 
rriJes. automatic, air. cn̂ S* 
power, mint. $5.200. 313-72 

TRACER •. 1991 4 dr. .5 speS3.BC, 
am-fm cassette. 80.000 mSes. g i "" 
corxWon $3200. eves: 810-471 • 

COUGAR 1993 XR7 - 49,000 miles. 
V6, automatic, loaded, moonrool. 
$8400. 810-474-8167 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. 'VSY fu» 
power, leaded, 17.000 miles. 1 owner 
$12,495-
DEMMER FORD <313) 721-2600 
COUGAR. 1994 XR7, V-8. loaded. 
20.000 rrelas, never seen a wihler. 
mini. S1290O.best (810) 476-6946 

C O U G A R . 1995 XR7. V-S. mint. 
loaded. 24,000 low rrules, deep red 
Owner S12.500 313-459-1301; 

517-546-8004 

GRAND MARQUIS 1996. buying '97. 
75O0 miles, like new, $17,000. 

313-274-3732 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992. deep bur
gundy, showroom condilon, shop 
our price & compare. $6999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985-good con
dition, clean, new exhausfstarter 4 
spark plugs. Wl. delay wipers, air. 
$2500. (313) 261-3215 

MERKUR. 1989. XR4T1. RecVWack 
leather, loaded, 67.000 miles, must 
see1! $4.500^5(. 313-722-5213 

MYSTIQUE 1995 'LS' 4 door, auto
matic, air. power windowsAocks. 
cruise, cassette, alloy wheels. 26,000 
mJes, Sr0,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1995. 19.000 mJes. V6 
ABS Power moon rool. Leather. CD. 
S12.500 After 6: (3)3) 981-9616 

SABLE 1991 - Black. 4 door, al 
power. 88,000 miles $2700/best 

(313) 366-8051 

SABLE 1988, excellent meenanicaJ 
condition. S1400 or best offer 
313-464-3330 

SABLE 1988. excellent meohanical 
condition, SUOOVbesL 

(313) 533-5888 

SABLE 1992 GS • loaded, 1 family 
owner, great car. new brakes. r)ew 
tires $5495 (313) 266-7009 

SABLE GS1S 1995 • A door (9) 
auto. air. 6 cyt. power window*. 
locks, cruise, till, loaded, low rrules 1 
owner lease- turn ms from onfy 
$10,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TRACER. 1691. 5 Speed. 
89,000 tnit*. asking $3,200. , . .» 

After 6pm (313) 981-284$ 

TRACER WAGON 1992 - •.KfcOr., 
new tires, good oonditon. , v, . 

(8)0) 391-4224= 

Nissan 
* ^ » . 

NISSAN (1992) 300 ZX . T-|o£s,; 
loaded; make oiler. 

(810) 354-6722, 

PULSAR 1989 NX - T-tops. red. rye»¥, 
brakes. 83.000 miles. $2500. , 

810-661-3913 

SENTRA 1996 - light blue, loaded. 
11,000 rmies, excellent coodkion. 
$9500 (8101-474-3760, 9324X583 

ACHIEVA 1995. tow miles, toadecLg.. 
door, warranty, burgundy/tiekje 11¾.' 
nor. $9999.t»est: (610) 682-5518« , 

ACHIEVA 1993 SO 2d00f. V $ aufcK 
malic, spoiler. CO, power wlodo**,, 
$6000. (313) 455-2625, 

AURORA, 1996 - btac*/b!ac*.-moco-. 
roof, healed seats, under 10,000. 
mBes. $24,000. (810) 623-6448. 

AURORA t99S Burgundy, V-«,-
loadod. factory warranty. $20.995:^-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-42^3 

AURORA 1995 - &fver with gr»y-
leather interior, sunroof, 'Boi* ' / 
44.000 miles. Mint conflitifln." 
$19,000 Weekdays: 810-647-7273 ' 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 - aufe-" 
mal*. loaded, wtvte wiWue ihterigr.'' 
$8700 (810) S4^|7$p;' 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme convert
ible. 3.4 engine, leather, loaded. 
$17,995. ." 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992, 4 ££* . 
loaded. $5,000 maes. exceSepl con
dition. S6850. (810)435-2634-

MOT ©®S@i NION 
Highline 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

»1000 DOWN 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 

• Floor.Mats • 
• AM/FM stereo 
"-• Rear defroster 

& more 

149' 
•500 DOWN 

$ * f t Q * M 0 . 169 
niifiiiK 

Air Conditioning • Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors • Rear Defrost «Automatic »TiltWtieet -
•CassieHe * Floor Mats •".Power Windows • Cruise 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

$9RR\.. .....^.,.^$iQ9'Ma •1000 DOWN 

•500 DOWN 

255 $277* 
MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 234 MO. 

• Air Conditioning 
• Tilt Wheel ' 
• Power Seat 
• 3.5 Engine 

•1000 DOWN-.1 

»500 DOWN ! 

Power Windows 
Cruise 
Cassette 

• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 

341 

•'.'•• Remote Entry 

2 4 M O . LEASE-

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE
 $259 MO. 

* MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $284*M0. 

i §97 BODGE 

Cruise - • Rear Defrost 
Full Spare '• Tift Wheel 

3 6 M O . L E A S E 

• Driver Side Sliding Door 
•Sunscreen 
•3.0V6 
• Air Conditioning 

• Automatic '• Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
•PowerWindows «TiltWheel 
•Power Locks •Cassette • Afuminum Wheels 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

M000DOWN '229 :M0, 

•Floor Mats 

•500DOWN 257 MO. 

Power SunroofcV CD 
ctjarVgW; With teasel 

'1000 DOWN 

»500 DOWN 

$259*MO $275* 

• Air Conditioning «4 Captain Chairs 
• Power Windows •Titt Wheel 
• Power Locks • Sofa Bed 
• Aluminum Wheels •Cruise 
• Cassette ,-,/ : ;.>; ±4 MO. L E A S E :; v,:;- . , > . 

»1000 DOWN
 $209 'MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE y. 1 6 5 * M S 

»500 DOWN 

209; 
$232^M6. EMPLOYEE LEASE $188*M0 

1995 DODQE CARAVAN 

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes/ locks, 
stereo with CD changer, sunscreened glass, 

power sunroof & low miles. 

$ 249 mo. 

Down 36 Months 
SERVICE , 
HOURS / 

Mon.'Fn. / 
7 AM i 
7 PM 

• . » v 

MVE-Sr&R 

C3 G 4± 

3Z850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
l O H IK I I I HHH MY 0()1)(,1 

>U<)\ 6 i H i 

O p r i i M o n . K. I I U I I S *) *) 

f u r s . . W r i t I r i <) <> 

i II HiiiiHiiilia^iiMitai 

http://speS3.BC
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CtfTtASS 1692 Supreme SI • 3.1 L, 
vs -Loaded. 42.000 ms«s. excellent 
condition. «9495. ~ 313-453-4433 

CUTLASS.1996 Supreme SL Coupe, 
buckeyi, loaded, factory warranty. 
$13,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-300-453-4243 

OLDS-88 1994 LSS. 50,000 mitt. 
loaded^ iransferrabte 100,000 rmie 
Aiur&nly. «13,000. 313-397-5847 

REGENCY '98. 1969 Brougham 
Loaded. 3.8 V-6, 110.000 mtes. 
$3372 ' WO) 333-1981 

HE 
Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 878 <*)7Q 

QkbaobUe: 

REGENCY 66 • 1993, ^. leather, 
toaded, 44,000 miles. »12.895. 

GAGE OLDS 

TORONADO 1992 Trofeo. moooroif 
' •» '{ i«/ . only 39.000 miles. 
513,495. • . ' • . . • ' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

SiliJ 
Plymouth 

BREEZE 1998, automatic, air, power 
steeringA*4***. AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defrosf, 6 to choose from. 
$ 1 1 . S 8 8 , \ -

THE OIG STORE 

8REE2E 1996 automatic, air. tke 
now, low roiw, lease mel SaJa price 
«12,770. . 

FOX HILLS 
CJiryster-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-9171 

POSTER. 1994. 30 V-6. "Sports 
package, 30,000 mites, air, cassette, 
$8,000. Warren. (810) 756-1601 

DUSTER 1992 •• white, automatic, 
V6,66.000 miles', e*ceSem condltjon. 
S4700 After 6pm;. 313-953-3363 

>i»lU 
Plymoath 

mmmmm^mmmm 
HORUEN 1989, to* mileage, air, 4 
door hatch, new Br eVfcrakes/murfter, 
«2,750A*st (3'3) 453-8729 

LASER 1991 - Great graduation gift. 
w'aH maintained, 98.000 mile*. 
«4^00. (810J 549-4171 

LASER, 199). Turbo; ike new. 
loaded, haw liras, tow miles 
«6500. ; ' • ' ' (810) 360-1385 

NEON, 1995 4-door Sport - 22.000 
mile*, autoryiatic, air, Ue. cruise, lot* 
01 «»Vas, «8300. 313-953-0305 

NEON. 1995 Sport - 4 door, auto
matic, air, power tocka. CO, tow 
mileage. «9300.. 810-473-6942 

SUNDANCE 1994.'automatic, air, 
great transportation «7440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry$Ser-PtymouthNleep-Eeg'.e 

313-455-8740. 313-961-3171 

BRIARWOOD 
i,9%m 

UPTO48M0S, 
TAURUS, T-BIRP, 
EOMTOUR, CSCORt 

FORD ^Ijhtil PplUr 
Paid for Trd«-inil 
,M BUY CARS 

Wl 
RANGER XLT 

i * * 

PtRMO. 
24 Month Lease 

Up to SI,400 
iR«k 

UptoS 
Cashl 

kmw, 
I-Preferred 
f-Mufproent. 
'p lS. 854 A. 

Stk «72189 

i V v y ^ - . i -.••-!•-.-. 

Mm$.WS-l 
• u " i O ' 

ATTENTION COLLEGE CHADS 
M««»awwMeap««:«JV»R3K>.-«:tt-5j,»»s»j/ 

1997 D 'EUGANT VAN CONVERSION 
• l a r k u i n r V * ' 

$274 
fes.9,99 

PER MO. 
24 Month Lease 

Stk. »77158^ 
SAVE 
UP TO 

,»90001 

Sj^rsaas*! 

OVER 100 F-SERIES IN STOCK-Supercabs, 4X4'$ & D' Elegant Conversions 

24 Month Lease3 

Up to $1,150 
Cuh&u* 

1997 MUSTANG COUPE 

246 
Lrtefefd 
JjKjuipment 
Lckg.24IA 
| -S :JL#7 I800 

AntKnONCOUIttCCAOS 

17*3" 

1997 EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 4x4 
$272 
m1,498 

PER MO. 
24 Month Lease'" 

4 .8% APR , 
, flnandM avaB. for* 
• up to 48 mo*. 

tomprrwru 
p»i9JfA 
Stk. «71756 

ATTIKTK)NC0lUa< 
J. . ,>'»i' i 11.i.i... 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 

3997 PROBE 
'106 ' * * 

Up 1» $1,950 
C t i o l U c k 

PER MO. 
24 Month Lease 

&s 12,4661 

Ijfrtferted 
1 eqjprrxnt 
IrtS 753A 
|5pc 470607 

nnTjmoNComaorju>r 

1 9 9 8 W 1 N D S T A I U J L 
* * "^^upTo: 
, PER MO. 

24 Month Le 

«0 51,400 
Utk 

fe'l 7,467 
Preferred 
equipment 
pks. 470A. 
Stkl #80030. 
ATTWnONCOUia( 

. 9 9 7 TAURUSG 

229 
lfeH'5,150. 
• . - • \ 

I s * - #71697. 

ATTENTION C0liiC£< 

PER MO. 
24 Month tease 

UftO 
«^•00 w 
UIATU. 

\^ j r .4&st* i ! * ' 

wmsut££tf*!amsm*i 

LUAIUfOtA 
iirwoON 
UXAN«17s< 

1 9 9 8 CONTOUR G _ k m i < l 
1 # U PER MO. 
MM S 24 Month Lease 

!̂ $t3,29ST 
rrefciTtd 

I equipment 
PM:2»A. 
S* 180066. 

lAmwiONComaqtADS 
WXnCMC3IP3K£tt*S1MUK<Ut*De* 

I c ^ f JB^RT t 
• • • . ' • ^ • i ' PER MO. 

24 Month LcAse 

Up to s i . 4 « : 
OuhBick ' 

l'.9W 
APR 

^10,290^¾^ 
riefcned 
Kj^pmtni 

; pkj 3I7A. 
J * . «71427 

I ATTENTION COUEOOAUV 

1997J-150X1X 
^ I I K PER MO. 

24 Month LeAse 175 
m%ng 
Preferred 
e<juipmer^ 

. piS 507A. 
Sdc «72251 

lATTlMlONCOUiaWADS^ 
• 'P 19' l 

Up to $400 
CMhBack 

^SSN3K^«HWHZaKi 

Ford 
Credit 

ARWO 
FORD 
A & Z PLANS WELCOME 

Red 
Carpet 
Lease. 

CORNER STATE 8c MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.briarwoodtord.com 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. &THURS. TIL 9 PM •TUE-.WED., FR1. TIL 6 PM 

I -SALE £NOS 5-2S-97 "Plus tax, license, deil Rebate assigned lo dealer, "lease paymenls are plus «500 cusWwer cash Oown. ptaies, laws. We v* 
0**»V«Soa Rebates M dealer. PaynSeiMs based on 24 rro lease «/24,000 mi. bryt pw 15« perrni over kmit. Lessee I* responrt*. fercieess wear * 
fMMMTupcflOeWery ^ e p M 1st mo. paymenl 4 rê urvJaWe securiry deposit rounded to t « ' next Hi « ' « T W I I Lessee >«jcp»n lo' pur^aM 

| >Sr^» i I M U « X i a ^ i a S d price set iby Briarvwod Ford et lease riception. See satespersoo (or dews.WMstar $9069 -e jcWes B.ptan, tease 
jrchasas. ertor sales excluded. ' 

m Pootikc 

BONNEVrLLE 1989 SE • A* power, 
64,000 miea, no rvsl, 1 owner. 
Srwpt «5200'oft«1 313-261-10)9 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SE,' M power, 
oevgeous. donl miss al «12,595. 

• BOB JEANNOTTE BOiCK 
.(313H5S-4411 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SE- Silver, sun
roof, lealhar. (o« miieaga, «15.500-
' , ' 1810J 65M936 

BONNEVILLE 1996, SE sunroor, 
28.500 miies. loaded. «17.500. 

•" > ' . (810)38*5499 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SLE . toadedl 
low mJes, non-smoker, esceaent corv 
cifion, «15.600. 24^71-2225 

BONNEVILLE 1995 S.SEI, Wack, tan, 
loaded, exoeileni corxiCon, 50,000 
rrules. «16.700. (810) 370-9245 

BONNEVILLE 1992 - SSEI. Every 
option. Lo* rniles . showroomconof-
tioa «12,450. 1819) 644-4058 

B Q N N E V H X G 1988. SSE, white 
wAan leather, 70.000 rales, excel
lent.- «520&beSL - (313) 455-0221 

lHE"'19B3r'5SEr 
wilan leather, 70.000 rnite*, enoel-
tent. $5200.t«St (313) 455-0221 

FIREBtRO 1994 - A« Mack, T-tops. 
to« milage, completely loaded Super 
dean! $-13,500 - (810) 553^8219 

FIRE81RD 1994, exceHenl cond-tion, 
T tops, loaded, 45k, $11,500. 
248-625-7768 

FIREBIRD 1994 Formula,. V8, 
loaded. Mop. alarm, new Ues/ 
brakes, to* m.les. «14,200 • 

Evenirigs: 313-455-9254 

FIREBfftO, 1988 V-6, 94.000 orio-
ina) mrles, new parts, runs eicetlent. 
$3.00afeest (810) 474^4172 

FIREBIRD 1991 • V6. red. Ml power, 
automatic, ar. cruise, new brakes' 
tires. «e500test. (810) 476-1179 

FORMULA 1994, remote keyless 
entry, t-tops. loaded.' 330O0 mites, 
«14.000. <810) 668-3584. 

Poatiae 

H M M M M 
GRANO AM 1994-6 CySnder, fyly 
-Tped, .51 .000 m««4. axpaieol 

lion. «9400. 248-656-2788 

ORANO AM 1995 OT, 2 door, exoep: 
bona* concrton. Norvsmokwa ca/, 
1 owner. «1.1,700. (248)344-417«. 

ORANO AM 1989 QT, power 
wlrxJowi'doof tocHa; tH. cfUaa*. air, 
cast alumingm wheels, only 65,000 
miJes: $5988.: - -

»HE OKi STOftr 
C A M P f i f t L DOOC.f r,1rt !'•<« 

GRAND AM LE 1991. (oadec), we4 
maWaioed, Asking $500^, Evei. 4 
weekervda. (810) 478-1506 

GftAND AM 1994 • UE. 38.000 ml*», 
wNte,' axceHem condtjon «m,1m/ 
stereo. $8700.¾¾ (313) 464*489 

GRAND AM 1996 -10,000 miles. 4 
door, meta»« befoe. AMfM cas
sette. «12.800. . . (313) 394-0734 

GRAND AM 1992. red. 4 docy. V-6; 
loaded, newer Vtow ale'rrh. CD 4 
speakers. J600Crt>«l313-432-6967 

GRAND AM 1992 SE- 2 door. 62,000 

blue 4 tan; «8,700. 313-93f-2046 : 

GRAND AM 1995 SE, V6 auto, 4 
door', loaded, warranty, oareoed. GM 
exec. Mini. «10,700 810-338^4588 

GRAND PRIX, 1992 LE. 4 door, 
bright white, 75,000 miles, exceSent 
condition. $6500, (810)628-6592 

GRAND PRIX 1992 LE • exoeBant 
condition- 4 door sedan. 97,000 
miles. teSOOVbest. (313) 421-3506 

GRAND PRIX 19B8. loaded, original 
owner, exce&ew condition, onfy 
60.000 rrdles: «4200. (313) 427-0022 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE, Coupe. 3.4 
engine, loaded. 41.000 miles. 
«12,895. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

fflWK 
mmmmmmmmmm 

GfUNO PRIX 1995. SE, GT 
packao*, red, 3 4 Her, V-6, 16,000 
mftw7»16.600. . (24«> M5-5915 

GRANO PWX 1991 SE 3.1L Ury 
loaded. 88,000 mites. «5900 or best 
oflef.. (313)844-7372 

GRAND PfliX 1991, STE, 4 door. 
77k. loaded. 1 owner, oaraoed 4 
deao. «6996. 313-459-1044 

GRAND PRIX 1996 - white, loaded, 
automatic CO, low maes. $15,000. 

313-722-3379 

S0NBJRD 1988 ConvariWe 0T 
turbo, loaded, mint condition, 62,000 
mUes, «5500. 610-647-6834 

SONBiRO 1989. LE. 4 door. Auto
matic Air. Spotless conditioa 82,000 
miea. »2,900. 313 261-1019. 

SONBtft.0,1992 SE. Automatic. V-6. 
air, sunroof, cassette, power locks. 
«5,0CXH>est'OSef- (313) 513-7169 

SONBJRO 1993, SE, V6. aulomatic, 
49,000 miles,' small down. «139 
month, No cosigner needed. Let us 
start your credit with this one. Must 
be working. ' 
TYME AUTO (313) 455^5566 

SUNFIRE 1995 GT.'luTomaK:' 
power moonrooJ, black beauty. 
«12,995. Can Tony, 458-5245 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

TRANS AM. 1985 - Black/Gold 305 
TPI. Automatic, loaded, alarm, glass 
t-lops, 53,000 actual mSes >Anl. 
Re6ree Oivner. «5900. SOLO 

TRANS AM 1995 converttte, 5.7 tier 
VS. CO. 6 speed, 2760 miles, winter 
stored, $22,000. SOLO 

TRANS AM 1976. 400. 4 speed, 
black*loe, T-topS, aiarm, 72.000 
mSes «6000. Clean 313-513-6922 

Saturn 

tassssaitasaaBSBi 
SATURN 1991 SLI. 4 Door, 5 speed, 
86.000 mses, dependable transporta
tion. «3900 fjrtp! .(810) 315-6523 

SC2 1993-Automatic, air.ABS. cas
sette, new brakes, 53,000 miles 
«830GtesL (248) 788-3783 

SCI. 1993. Loaded. Excellent condi
tion. New 'tires. Original owner. 
«6.600tesL (810) 790-0527 

EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED SATURNS 

OPEN SATUROAY. 
10 am. to 3 p>n. 

W0Sk Cer t i f i ed 
PiS Used 
sATviN; C a r s 

Ever/certified used car we tea i» 
backed by « m^kxrv ol 12 
mofitrvi 2,000 miie Hsmited war
ranty (1991.-1992 models or oyer 
60.000 m;!es nave 3 month, 3000 
mSe powertrain warranty not to 
mention the fad that rt undergoes 
a trxyouoh, 150 point plus Inspec
tion and recwdtionjng process. 
*&t\ one is also cleaned and 
given- an ol and ftfier change To 
top it od. a 3 day money-back 
"guarantee and a 30 day/1500 mile 
Iraoe-m policy a/e included as 
weD. 

SC2 1994 Coope. automate, ai/. 
ABS. 33.000 m.!es. «11.795. 
STKIP28 : 
SL2 ~if94 SedanT^iutfynatiC' 
power e\-eryih:ng, included, sun-
root, $10,995. STKtP2611. 
SW2 1994 Wagon, automatic. fu3 
power, cassette $11,495. 
STK«V1007. 
SOi 1996 Coupe. 5 speed, power 
(00(. cassette, only 14.000 miles. 
$12,995 STKt P2606. 
SL2 1995 Sedan, automatic, full 
power smvoof. cassene $i i ,695. 
•and DOZENS MORE to choose 
Irom"- • . 

SATURN 

« OP 
SATUIN T R O Y 

810-643-4350 
1840 MAPLELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
WAw.satumortroy.com 

1840 MAPLELA^VN 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
»•*•* saturnoftroy.com 

SLI 1995 ̂  4 door, dart* graervUh 
interior, 45,000 mle». wartanV.-
«8995, (313)464-163¾ 

„ m _ PrUrvbT̂  
j^^.- 'Mrtrtanrfci 

\nys wfiwi I M 
TwibHW^ff 

wUf ^nc#t * mm 

J^i't be bmtty 
•r-v.-'- THE TENTS ARE UPH!" 

,/*--, sftAS^SfflL 

IftHlCllSWAINiyf 
%fRICEP TO BUY 
%Mvm^ 

*'. 

NEW 1997 BUICK SKYLARK 
—WAS $16,610 — 

SELUBWnON § 
SALE * 
PRICE 

t? I o ,w I u — 

14.351 
2.9% 

^F INANCINf 
r"> 

L E A 8 E A 8 L O W A S 

ffrj STOCK «435259 

- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL. $805 -

NEW 1997 BUICK 
CENTURY 

J&.u 

ifesrAfl 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
LeSABRE CUSTOM 

^ STOCK #502819 

STOCK «409014 
— W A S 5 1 8 , 5 8 3 — 

:«flKr *w:MT* 
L E A S E A S L O W A 8 ^ -

OWNER 
LOVAITY 
COUPON 
r r T ^ ^ 

Saras* (J 

— W A S $24 ,688 — 
S£LLABRATfON $ 20,628 

L E A S E A S L O W A S — ^ 

- G M EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $ 9 0 g - - GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL: $1195 -

NEW 1997 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE EMPLOYEES 

SALES 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
RIVIERA COUPE 

STOCK «617512 

SELLABRATIOH 
9 J A J L . « E - "-'- -: ;#»«rat«C?JS-. 

- L E A S E A S L O W A S >— 

-S®rV 
; • * * > • 

fate* 

SELLABRATIOH ft I 
« x >m m ascr . "W. 

STOCK #715160 
— WAS S32.590 — 

i * 

Lag A S E A S L O W A S — 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1575 - - G M EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1596 -

OPEN SATURDAY FOR SALES & SERVICE 
V I S I T O U R V I R T U A L S H O W R O O M O N T H E I N T E R N E T AT h t t p : / / w w w . t a m a r o f f . c o m 

SCt, 1994.36.000 M<ej, automatic, 
e»o»»«rtt condition, W.ooo/beal M4eV 

. (610) 761-369¾ 

SC2, 1992. 57,000 m»M. loadecL, 
aunrool. leader. exc4*ettf.co/>dtoftj 
»7.000. , : : ' • ' • r'. 610 -^4^^¾ : 

SC. I992.5«peed, ABS.»a«hev.«Aif^ 
roof, air. cruise, alarm. Exceaent con-; 
o%6n. «7,20Crbe«i. 610-606-966< 

SL2.1992 darti Wu«. loaded, rfatha*. 
suftrool, i apeed, aV, 74.000 mrjea. 
«7700. ^ : . 6(0-360^6606 

SL 1994, 4 door. 5 apeed. air, caai 
aette, power MeerV>c>waka». 47.00ft 
mjjes.16900, (610) 795-8960 

SLI - 1994 30,000 miles, manual 
transmission, ABS, air, oreat condi
tion. «9500. -(810) 64a-«470 

CAMRY 1991 OX, 84,000 miles. 4 
b35~«Jtomalicr-a«¥*^, ' 
«S495A»s1. (246) 626-1 

CAMRY LE 1992 • almond pea]t. V4. 
automatic, excellent condition, 
55,000 mi. $10,900 31W21.-«t/8 

CAMAY 1996 LE automata, air. 
moonroof. loaded 7200 mile*. ©rVy 
«17.890. •'.,'.:. 

FOX HiLLSrr;-
Chrysler-Piymeiuih-Jeep-Eaal* .". 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CAMRY 1987. LE, tufly loaded, * « l 
cared lor, «3.000. Radford. *. .' 

(313) 535-6317 

CELICA 1990 - GT. 2.2L, Custoni' 
rims, sunroof, cd. new brakas/lires' 
«775<yBesl Offer. (810) 879-7851 ; 

CEUCA 1969 GTS" -68.000 hwv 
miles,'krffy loaded, moonroof, powe? 
locks. Week on black. *4,000.fc«si, 

(313) 484-210¾ 

CELICA 1991 ST, air, sunroof, 
69,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$7500. After 4pm, (313)513-8418. 

COROLLA 1993 LE - exoeaertOQnct-
tioo. automatic, air.-aJl power, cruise. 
95.000 mies, «6900 610-62S-4855-

MR2 1993, T-tops, loaded. CD, air,, 
alarm, 24.000 m3e», store winters, 
new-car warranty. (313) 561-0499« 

Cabriole. 1990- Convertible, mint,-
loaded. records, 5 speed, air. Must 
*e*/$eti «650<yb«((. 810-229-5354 

CABRIOLET 1687 Convertibte-
64,000 mJes, runs greaL oood oondi-
bon. $3,600.test (810) 932-5891 

CABRIOLET, 1995. excellent corxS' 
tico, low miles, loaded. «16.500. ' 

(810) 332-2438 

CONVERTIBLE 1978 - CornpJetery-
restored. Perfect condition! 38,000 
original maes. «8500. (810) 349-4082 

VW 1990 Cabriolet, automatic, 
loaded, excellent condition. J7500.' 

810 540-5608 or 810 853-7600 . 

ACURA. 1936 Legend. 1 Owner,-
oray. we« maintained. 174.000 miles.-
«3.000. (810)879-1691 

GEO TRACKER, 1992 - convert**!, 
115k. 1 owner, runs great new mjftyf 
baseiy. «3950best 81O-36O-r1640 

UNCOLN 19a6CONTTftrE>«n'Al~0«rj>' 
oray feather. r»gn mies, good C<mdV 
5or\ $280Obest 810417-4313^ 

PONTIAC 6000. 1967. 4 Door. p c W 
brakes, new tre&taoery'extau&tnJlep' 
part. $230Ofcest (313)685-6^6 

SUNB1RD..1990 • 2 door, Georgia 
cw.nuna greet Many new parts,-
$2650 810-768-9202 

TOMaROFF© B U I C K 
28585TELEGR APH ROAD, Southf ield 

CALL: (248) 353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1 -800-TAMAROFF 
MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15PM 

1 TUES/WEDyFRI. 8:30^S:15PM 
SAT. 6:30-4 PM 

AS.ilo p t i c c i .ir*> plus I . IK. Iiltc |>!,->tr-s. i loslm.i l ion a m i •!• 
n^il r i l i lp Icos c. io c o i l io<luction S ton ' . i •Jt jet I f I t iTgi£i i %Zi 

sKftitrxi A » li?.̂ s<» tniIo,x|(?s , i tn 1?.000 (THro*i |>^r y f . u l S( 
(),iV'>irnt K M n n V d l«r> the or« t S?̂ > mr ion ion l f A» loa*»os 
prr<frtmmino4l price Losses io^|K>nsib»r-for C X C O S N i*-c.»r 

inn fii-itiiHi tof A " loh . i t fs I<J 4j«-».̂ ioi * F « i t montf i payment* rofundablo 
M i r ' . H I in s.ik-s t^» o n n»ofir»v f l o w n and ^c<tui*iition fee <1i»o al lease 

[MM i iul f rjv«j'f nnk\ i r |p T*»tnl p«yn>onl p<|ii«iK term x p ^ y m r n l (montt^y 
tih;4M I lo < (r i i i i .ipproV'tl Cn'. lori iof h a s option lo bwy M te.iM* enti ,"»1 
ltl If*.11 |>fwi"« I |TKMI th'OVKfti V ? 1 

• CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Seized 4 auctioned by OEA. : 

FBI. IRS. All models, 4 WD's, 
boats, computers and more Your 
area newt 1-800-451-0050 x C4331 

DOOGE. 1988, Diplomat V8, runs 
good $1^00: Dan 313-534-6306 

DODGE, 1986 Lancer. 4 Cylinder, 
good condition, $l40O'o«er. Can Joe • 
(lea -̂e message) (313) 427-3325 -

DOOGE 1987 Omni 2.2 L, 5 speed. •'. 
new duOvtres. Rons great «850. 
After 3pm, ' • . (313) 462-9414 

ESCORT 1987, 4 speed, great tires, -
68,000 maes, exceBent condition..-
Must sell! «1200. « « » * » SOLD -

FORD, 1985 conversion, automatic. 
V:8, power, dean. «1.900. 
CaJ: (313) 532-5155 

FORD ESCORT 1989 LX, blue. 4 
door, hatchback Good condition ••, 
«1995 After 5pm; (248)646-9222 -. 

FORD 1988 Mustang LX, 100,000* 
chiles, original owners. «1500. 

Call (313) 425-5630. ; 

FORD 1988 T-BIRO. looks S runs ' 
good, receipts for valva grind, torque 
convenor, $1500 (810) 683-8729 ';. 

GRANO'AM 1988 SE - loaded, good • 
condibon, $1200. 

Leave message. |313) 261-2Q88 -

MUSTANG 1986 LX. 4 cylinder, 4 : 

speed, good condition, runs great. • 
120.000 mites, «1000.313-464-7097 ,.'r. 

[ PLYMOUTH 1987 • Horiion, VVhfte/ '•• 
blue interior, 74,000 miles, automatic. • 

IClean. $1600. (313) 240-4005 • 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager LE. 2nd > 
owner, 2.6 4 cylinder automatic. • 
loaded, runs 6 looks very pood .' 
«1850. : (313) 421-5269. " 

SPECTRUM 1988' • Good conoWon, ' 
arrvlm cassette. 125.000-mUes •' 
SlSOGtest • (313) 266-9959 ' 

THUNDERBIRO 1987, looks good. '.'< 
runs great. $1000 or best. offer. * ' 
3)3-794-2312 • 

SfCJV-JV-i 
NO 1st MONTH NO SEC PEP 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

1997 9 0 0 S COUPE "350 
fin nmiilli ! ' ' i>n"llli-

SJEaMed on ctosed end leaso wilh approved credil 39 mo w/10,000 mi]e$ pef.yea' with 
3*55« per mne over lessee responsible tof excess wear A tear cap <S»t '^aoojOMl 
*»^»tal errtoort muHipry paymenl x lerm. Lessee has. option txrt \% not ootyated to 
• jJ i fcMse at price deiermined at inoeptton 

(,1 \SSM \ \ SAIB 
. , ,1 , };,! .i i!.. I. I I -' M..H • J U l i '•"•! "• '.«M« 

<sa 

IM\< i i Vol usi i K l o r m : Vol Din U I I M , ! 
1 t * n en 0r**i try) totM » * *CIVA-} cw*. M l rvH\ ««i iJ.CflO r%pttft»Htt*tr*»OJ* t>*»*« n%Kr*itt tt « * « • » " 
| • r x J I w J i t i W p ^ . l U W a w e w t i v l j c i w i . r * MC.<M(I <p,-L<wn»iJlor*J t?5roVr«rfl«r-i»*«*«« «J»«Man* h r t « * » ^ 4 

«Nlttfc{ps<fc<ir»-w«.i-v»*»IfyTt t iMilerrgl i^tMriesattfcinti i lsriactajMrtBpjio^M'aly^dittrT^ 

GLASSMAN 8 OrClSiroiOile 
On Telegraph at the TeM2 Mall • Southf ield 

(248) 3543300 1-800-354-5558 

• I y 

http://www.briarwoodtord.com
http://WAw.satumortroy.com
http://saturnoftroy.com
http://www.tamaroff.com


mmm m*m*mmmi**m—mi**-

0DOF8D* SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1997 

i . 

iSIif 

ATTENTION 
TRANSPORT 
OWNERS* 

L** 

Loaded. 
Stock *r9CW5l 

36 Months 
«1689 

Total Du« at Delivery 

1997 
GRAND PRIX 
GT COUPE 

Oft — 
* * 

(36 
'Mo. 

TotaJDuTat Delivery 

Loaded. 
Stock #70771 

NEW 1997 
TRANSAM 

CONVERTIBtE 

Loaded. 
Stock #30051 

199740th 
ANNIVERSARY 
BONNEVILLE 

[t* 

USED CAR CENTER SPECIALS 

«1 
Loaded. 

i f t f r ^ i f t ' ^ I ^ d 

© 

Loaded! 
Slock #21951 

36 Months 
• • * " ' 

1997 
JIMMY 

FOUR DOOR 
* * 

Loaded. 
Slock #T7191 

24 Months 
* 1 6 T O 

Total Due at Delivery Total Due at Delivery Total Due at Delivery 

1997 
CMC 

SONOMA 
* * 

Loaded; 
Stock #T288I 

30 Months 
* 1 0 6 0 

USED CAR CENTER SPECIALS 

2 8 ^ 9 5 

<4^M*rj? (248) 353-9000 
^^^UmmJbMmmm^^MJ^mMM ™i° US ON THE INTERNET! http:/Aw\wartmoran.com 

^FJS^S^frS^fS^SS^lr: 29300 Telegraph Rd., just N. of 12 in SOUTHFIELD PONTIAC W GMC TRUCK 
ma K B 

httpV/www.j 

29300 Telegraph Rd., Just N. of 12 in SOUTHFIELD 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Emergency treatment 

Botsford General Hospital in Farmington Hills 
has been awarded emergency center classifica
tion by the state of Michigan, the highest catego
ry a hospital can receive. 

"We're very pleased by this designation," said 
Dr. Ronald Lagerveld, D.O., director of Bots-
ford's Emergency Medicine Department, "Not all 
hospitals' emergency services capabilities are 
created equally. Differences in available equip
ment and staffing are pivotal in terms of a hos
pital's services capability and how well a health 
facility can serve the community, 

"We're very proud that Botsford has succeeded 
in meeting the highest standards in emergency 
medical care classification." 

The state defines an emergency center as 
equipped, prepared and staffed to provide 
prompt emergency medical care for all emergen
cies, including specialized services for adults, 
children, infants and newborns. Additionally, 
the center must have a capacity adequate to 
accommodate the direct and referred patient 
loads of the area it serves. 

Botsford is a full-service hospital with board-
certified/residency-trained specialists on staff. It 
offers both Urgent Care and Emergency Care 
services at the east entrance of its main build
ing, located at 28050 Grand River Ave. Urgent 
Care is open 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily. Emergency 
Care is available 24 hours a day. 

Suburban links 
Henry Ford Health System is linking its 

Detroit hospital and major suburban medical 
centers, including one in Dearborn, with nine 
state-of-the-art cardiac ultrasound systems. 

Henry Ford is first in the state to use the 
equipment, which offers more accurate images 
compared to conventional ultrasound, all in the 
convenience of the patient's back yard. 

"This is a new era in diagnostic medicine," 
said Dr. Mohsih Alam, M.D., director of echocar
diography at Henry Ford Hospital. "This equip
ment solves the big problem in ultrasound - see
ing things more clearly." 

The Sequoia C256 echocardiography systems 
give physicians and providers the ability to 
store, retrieve, review and potentially transmit 
superior ultrasound images from patients among 
the five system facilities located in the New Cen
ter area, West Bloomfield, Dearborn, Taylor and 
Sterling Heights. 

"This equipment allows a patient to stay close 
to home for their ultrasound because the cardiol
ogist can potentially read the exam data instan
taneously from any of the five sites," Alam said. 

"It will reduce delays and travel times for 
patients and physicians. Plus, the ability to~ 
trapsmit data while the patient is having an 
exam is a prime example of convenient, patient-
focused care," he added. 

The digital compression and storage of data 
also will benefit Henry Ford professionals when 
communicating with referring physicians across 
the country or when collaborating with research 
colleagues. 

The new technology is an, example of the 
advantage of telemedicine, which brings the best 
medical care available to locations convenient to 
the patient. In addition, the Sequoia technology 
provides physicians and providers with unprece
dented ultrasound pictures.of anatomy and dis
ease states. 

By having access to these clear, sharp ultra- . 
sound images, physicians may be able to give 
more accurate diagnoses without performing 
unnecessary invasive or costly procedures, such 
as cardiac catheterization, magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) and. computed tomography. 

Th is has opened new avenues for ultrasound 
in patient treatment and care," said Alam, a res
ident of Bloomfield Township. TWe now have 
excellent image quality and we are making the 
technology widely accessible and available to 
patients;" . 

The ultrasoujfid system was developed by Acu-
sph. Corporation of Mountain View, Calif. 

Cjrciistlme 
Th* annual Circus Weekend, sponsored by St. 
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Surgery has 
Xanton man 
toftRUC'r* 11 
thinking thin 

BY MEGAN SWOYER 

SPECIAL WRITER 

It's Robert's big, or shall we say 
"little," day. 

Robert,-a 53-year-old Canton res
ident, whose real name is not pub
lished here because hewants to 
remain anonymous, is tired of his 
unattractive, bulging midsection. 
In less than an hour.he will under
go a new fat removal process, a 
liposuction procedure called ultra-
sonic-assistedlipoplasty (UAL). 

A sales representative for a 
printing company in Westland, 
Robert confides thathe's a bit edgy 
but not really scared.Dressed in an 
operation gown with an intra
venous tubehangingfromhis arm, 
the relaxedpatientthe's been sedat
ed with drugs to make him groggy f 
and forgetful) poses for a nurse 
who photographs his midsection 
from several angles. Then his 
fleshy belly is marked with various 
linesand spots that will help direct 
the surgeon during the procedure. 

Robert, who is Dr. Lawrence 
Castlemsn's first official UAL.. .. 
patient, wants to get. the procedure 
over with as soonas possibie^mak-
ing it the fastest "goodbye" party ';•{. 
he's ever attended. Aware of some i 
of the procedure's downsides, 
including potential burns, he still 
Opts to get on with it. 

UAL uses high-
frequency sound., 
waves to melt fat 
into an easy-to-
extract liquid. 
Unlike othertradi-
tional liposuction, 
which vacuums out 
flab in small bits 
through a hollow 
needle, the UAL 

- method is supposed 
to reduce trauma to 
the patient's body. 

Compared to a traditional lipo-
suctiontechnique, larger quantities 
of fat can be removed, there is 
reduced blood loss and there's a 
fasterrecovery time for the patient. 
"Basically, it's a pencil-size tube, 
with a titanium tip that sucks fat,"* 
explained the 56-year-old doctor, 
who took delivery on the new 
equipment just one day before this 
premiere surgery, . 

New technique 
"You pass a current through the 

titanium tip and rev it up to 40,000 
RPMs, A wave occurs and the tip 
will liquefy anything it touches," he 
says, explaining the process in the 
most simplest of terms. "It's 
destructive," he added, "and it 
won't touch blood vessels or nerves 
(which are not liquids). Fat is aliq-
uid and so it is melted down." 

Probing: Dr. Lawrence Cajstleman andi his assistant use low-level aspira
tion and manual probing to remove the liquefied fat from this patient's 
mid-section. > 

Generating: A few cosmetic surgeons in the area now are 
helping patients get with a newt somewhat 
controversial ultrasonic lipoplasty procedure via this gener
ator It converts electrical energy into high frequency sound 
which liquefies fat 

"I've tried exercise and eating 
right. Oh, yeah, I have all that 
home workout equipment, butafter 
60 many years, it (fat) starts build
ing up," he explained. "And I don't 
try very hard to lose it onmy own. I 
don't have interest in doing that 
and I know I don't. The next thing 
to do istohave someone help you," 
said Robert, who eventually wants 
to lose 35 pounds off of his 5-foot, 8-

"The oscillation of the tip will 
cause cavitation. The whole thing 
is based on cavitation,which is a 
physical phenomenon that occurs 
with fluids. You introduce a sound 
wave into the fluid.lt makes a bub
ble formation. The bubble 
implodes; translating energy that 
ruptures the membraneof a fat 
cell," explained Castleman. 

Dr. W. Peter McCabe. a plastic 

using a snow shovel. UAL ismore 
like a violin," he said. But, cau
tioned McCabe, it will never 
replace conventional liposuction. 
Heavoids thin-skin areas of the 
body, including inner thighs and 
inner knees. "There's too much , 
probability for burns there," said 
McCabe, who learned the UAL 
technique at the Cleveland Clinic. 

Castleman's nurse, Norma 
D'emidio, says Robert will likely 
see results that are more of a 
reshaping than a big weight loss. 
"Anyone who wants to do (UAL) 
simply for weight loss, won't see t 
those kind of results^''she said. 

As JD'emidio, surgical assistant -::] 
XUarol Solo and a nurse anesthetist 
prepare Robert forsurgery, they • 
continue to chat with their patient 
about his expected results. 
"Abdpmej\s.4Q.re§Uvwejr a ^ p m - ; [ 
pared to other areas of the body, 
said D'emidio,'aSoon, your fat cells : 
in that area wilibe gone," she 
added. "And they will never come • 
back .;> to that area.^ 

A year ago, only a few surgeons 
" iOl re^unt ryused th7e;tech"niqire; 

"It was pioneered by Michele Zoc- -
chij an Italian plastic Surgeon," 
said Castleman.: Then the Ameri
can Society ofAesthetic Plastic 
Surgery set up a task force to study 
UAL and by the end of 1997 some 
l,500surgeons are expected to 
know the procedure. 

Some drawbacks 
But although there's almost no 

bruising and no loss of sensation, 
according to Castleman.the proce
dure does have its drawbacks. 

"The downside is bums. It's very 
technique-critical," hesaid, In other 
words, if a surgeon botches the 
technique, the ultrasound could 
burn a patient's skin.Solo said, "As 
long as a doctor respects the equip
ment and keeps fluids pumping in 
as the fat isextracted, then you 
won't have any burns." 

Dr. Herman Houin, a plastic sur
geon for the Henry Ford Health 
System, has been.readingup on 
UAL and listening to various 
speakers. Personally, he hasn't 
given the treatment a thumbs-up 
yet, saying that there's a lot of con* -• 
troversy still out there. "The equip-
ment generates an energyburst 

sion just minutes before the three-
hour procedure, he thinksof his 
wife and two children. 

Smiling, he says, "She (his wife) 
is not real excited about it. But I 
said, 'I'm going to do it anyway.' 
I've thought about it for a long time 
and here I am." And he had no 
problem justifying the $2,500 to 
$3,500 price tag. (The prices a re ' 
about $500 more than thetradition-
al liposuction and range from about 

- $2,500 to $7,000, depending on the. 
area of the body.) "It's for me. It's 
something I want to do. This may 
be the second best thing I've ever 
done (the first.tie said, was his RK . 
surgery for myopia, performed by 
Castleman, also aii ophthalmolo-' 
gist). Referring to that eye surgery, ; 
Robert says he went froni "thick' • 
lense&to nothing," 

':/.>, The,question now becomesiJCan,-; 
he transpbsehis thick midsection as 

;; well?.. :.--^/';-.••; './:,:••' - V ^ ' V i / ^ 

The doctor is in ?; • 
' A s CasUeman injects the tube' V; 
into Robert'si belly, he checks to be : . 

-sure his patient iscomfortable. "I'm ' 
fine," says an alert Robert from , ; ' 
behind a surgery shield. "We're 
going to make youlook just like ' 7, 
Twiggy," joshes Castleman, as the ' 
nurses chuckle. ' „ 

Once the procedure is under ' • 
way,Castleman manipulates the ' 
tube from one section of Robert's,/' 
abdomen to another, constantly ; - 3; 
prodding and drawing the sucking 
tube in and out of his belly. ' • \ } \ 

"That's pure Crisco we're taking ',> 
out," saidCastleman, again joking* ,* 
and keeping his first-ever UAL . •,' • 
relaxed. The doctor says hell prbb'-." 
ablyextract at least 64 ounces of fat1 

from Robert's midsection. *" ' : 

The results 
It's been nine days since 

Robert underwent the fat-
removing procedure. "I'm 
doing great, the soreness is 
almost gone," he said, in 
between' business calls from 
his car phone. "I'm 99 per-
Centback to normal." 

Robert says the soreness 
was minor. It felt almost as 
If tie had clone unu tuu nidiiy 
sit-ups. "But that's about it. 
They took at least 3 inches 
off me, which is pretty sub
stantia!,'' he said. "What I'm 
wearing right how, it's hang
ing really loose," he said, 
looking down at his baggy 
pants. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor; will run 
Thursday through Sunday, June 12-15, and will 
feature the Royal Hartneford Circus. Proceeds 
will benefit women's breast cancer services. 

Ticket prices feature three levels of seating: 
ringside box seats, $20 each for adultsand chil
dren; grandstand chairs, $15 for adults and chil
dren; and general admission seats, $10. for 
adults and children. A $5 discount is available 
for children 14 and younger and adults 65 and 
older on advance purchase tickets. Tickets will 
be available on the circus grounds oh Ellsworth 
Road beginViing in June. They are also available 
through TicketMnstcr outlets. 

inch, 190-pound frame. 
Enter Castleman, one of the first 

Cosmetic surgeons in southeast 
Michigan toperform this still con
troversial procedure. Castleman, 
Who practices cosmetic and laser 
surgery in Troy and Southgate, has 
alreadyapent a lot of time with 
Robert, explaining the pros and 
cons of the cutting-edge procedure. 

surgeon at Renaissance Plastic 
Surgery in St. Clair Shores&nd the 
chief of Plastic Surgery at St. John 
Hospital, says UAL can bring about 
superior results.McCabe, who per
formed UAL on his first two cases 
this'spring, explains that the proce
dure iseasier on the patient and 
the surgeon. 

"Traditional liposuction is like 

which can cause internal burns," 
he said. "If someone can come up 
with a probe that doesh'tuse so 
much heat, then I would consider, 
UAL," he said. Houin plans to 
attend a. American Society ofAes
thetic Plastic Surgery meeting this. 
month and hopes to gain more 
insight. 

As Robert contemplates his deci-

A 

Teens canmake world a better place to live 
This is.Chapter l4f "Teens and a Better Com

munity,* from'Alice E. McCarthy's 'Healthy 
Teens: Success in High School arid Beyond." The 
book is available at Borders, Barnes & Noble and 
Waldenbooks. 

Framework for Success 
Behind the headlines about youth violence, 

crime, pregnancy, and other problems is an even 
morG important and .urgent story: In all towns 
and cities across America, the developmental 
infrastructure is crumbling. .'.'•.•,'' 

Too few young people grow up experiencing key 
ingredients for their healthy development. They 
do hot experience support from adults^ build relft-

• - - . • ' • . ' " " ' • ' • • V : - . • • ' , • ' > • . • • ' - ' ' - : ' • ' • • : • • ' ; 

tionships across generations, or hear consistent 
messages about boundaries and values Most 
have too little to do that is positive and construc
tive. The result is that communities and,the 
nation are overwhelmed with problems and needrf 
in the lives of youth. 

Thus, the real challenge facing America is hot 
to attack one problem at a time in a desperate 
attempt to stop the hemotrhaging. The real chal
lenge is to rebuild the developmental infrastruc
ture for pur children and adolescents; 

Though the professionals and the public sector 
have a role to play, much of the responsibility and 
capacity for the healthy development of youth i r 
in the hands of the pepplf. Search Instituto, 
located in Minneapolis, Minn,, has created a ' 

model for understanding the developmental 
heeds of children and adolescents. Rooted in 
research on more than 250,000 American youth 
in grades six to 12, the framework identified 40 
building blocks, or "developmental assets," that 
all children and adolescents need to grow up 
healthy, competent and earing. These assets pro
vide a powerful paradigm for mobilizing commu
nities, organisations, and individuals to take 
action for youth - action that can make A real dif 
•ference, 

The Power of Assets 
When drawn together, t h y s e ^ devetopme¥lap^-

rissets are. powerful ehapers of young people's 

Please tM>o TUK*, K4 

S. 
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In. recent years, I've 
developed an interest in 
the Mayan civilization, 
an interes t that was 
heightened by an 
opportunity to visit 
Mayan ruins. 

Jus t last week I 
\. ....enjoyed .a &peciaLx>nthe-.. 

Mayan people and civi
lization on PBS Chan
nel 56. 

So my eyes were 
drawn to an announce
ment of a special online 

,,gujded tour and chat on Mayan-ruins 
conducted by Dr. Merle Greene Robert-

- soil,-an archaeologist and leading 
authority on Mayan culture, at 
htrpr//www. talkcity.com. * 

CXn April 4, Robertson conducted an 
online tour of the Mayan ruins on the 
Yucatan Peninsula including the 
Palcnque ruins. Robertson, who has 
spent 40 years researching and excavat
ing the ruins, is director of the Pre-
Columbian Art Research Institute and 
research associate at California Acade
my of Sciences. 

Tour participants were able to ask 

an rums 
Robertson questions and discuss the 
ruins with other fellow travelers from 
around the world via the Internet . 
Because the ChatZine format combines 
easy to use 3-D and chat technologies, 
the tour is a highly interactive experi
ence and is accessible to most Internet 
users. 

. —Ongoing moderaied tours _accur-twice _ 
a week at www.talkcity.com. Check out 
tours on the Talk City calendar of 
events, which also advises visitors of 
upcoming, and special guest appear
ances such as Robertson-

Talk City has more than 900 moderat-
ed chats each week, plus member 
rooms, discussion boards, and more. To 
date, the service subjects include cur
rent events, computers, politics, art, 
entertainment and hobbies and games. 

Oklahoma City trial 
The Oklahoma City Bomb Trial site is 

a new venture by Digital City Denver 
Inc. (an American Online subsidiary) 
that promises to produce comprehensive 
information in an easy to read format 
plus plenty of photographs. 

To access the site, go to http:// den-
ver.digitalcity.com/ bombing/ court-

room.htm and you'll also find a com
plete history of the case, including docu
ments. Daily report capsules will be 
given by investigative reporter Ryan 
Ross, who has written articles on the 
Oklahoma City bombing case for the 
Washington Post; National Law Review, 
Newsday, and ABA Journal. Ross also 
îlLDXQYid£_wefikly jumlxaisjjfJ&eJuiy, 

case. 

Science online 
The Chicago Academy of Sciences is 

using online technology in the class
room with Science Power Online!, an 
interactive science program broadcast 
to classrooms and homes over the-Inter-
net. The only program of its kind is sup
ported by a $150,000 grant from 
Ameritech through its long-distance 
learning grant program. 

Science Power began three years ago 
as a monthly call-in cable TV program 
in the Chicago area. In its Internet for
mat, Science Power is broadcast 10 a.m. 
every Tuesday at http;//www.chias.org, 
the Web site of the Chicago Academy of 
Science. 

Students and teachers from 50 class
rooms, including some in Michigan, paiv 

ticipate through E-mail, a chat board, 
the telephone, and video conferencing. 
Soon, any school or individual with 
Internet access will be able to view the 
shows worldwide. 

Web Jewels 
• Northern Webs in northern Idaho 

Jias_updated its UJ3.J3e_nate E-mail 
"address lis t7The l i s t "now contains nbT 
only links to senators' E-mail addresses 
but also to senators' Web sites and an 
updated do's and don'ts list for writing 
your representat ives . Point to 
http://www.digital-cafe.com/~webmas-
ter/senate.html..' 

• The Sevloid Internet Glossary 
attempts to bring meaning to the tech
nical jargon and acronyms that come 
with the Internet. Bookmark this site 
and when you come upon an unknown 
term, drop by 
http://www.powerup.corn.au/~sevlbid/we 
btips/glossary.htm. 

• When you have the time to type a 
long Universal Resource Locator (URL), 
point your browser to 
http://www.niweb.eom/dnet/dnetGOjg/D 
isasters.htm and bookmark this site 
which lists major airline disasters from 

1920-96. A table layout provides the 
date, crash site,-aircraft, airline and 
likely reason for the crash. 

• The official home page of Beanie 
Babies can be found at 
http://www.ty.com. Paren ts know 
Beanie Babies are the hottest toy since 
Tickle Me Elmo. Introduced in January 
1994, there are now at least 77 models. 

"St Beame~Barri63^o1ifc^^^ 
find a short history of Beanies, a chat 
area, a Beanie scrapbook and printable 
games like crossword puzzles. 

. • The National Caves Association, a 
nonprofit organization founded in 1965, 
has a Web site at 
http://www.cavern.com/. Here you will 
find firsthand knowledge about caves 
and caverns plus Cave FAQs and links, 
a directory that points you out to those 
located in your corner of the world, and 
monthly cavern spotlights. 

, Emory Daniels may be reached via E-
mail at emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are may be accessed at 
h t t p : / I o b s e r v e r 
eccentric.com Imain/emorydIarchive, ht 
ml. - ' .-, 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wel-

• borne from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
<3131 591-7279. 

TUES, MAY20 
JOB FAIR 
The Salvation Army in Dearborn 

-Heights will host its second 
annual Job Fair 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at 26700 W. Warren, between 

' Beech Daly and Inkster in Dear
born Heights. Preliminary 
resume assistance is available by 
calling Wayne Metro Community 
Services at (313) 843-2550. More 
than 35 employers will be on 
location for the event. The Job 
Fajr is sponsored in part by The 
Salvation Army, American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons, 
Wayne County Neighborhood 
Legal Services and Wayne Metro 
Cqrhmunity Services. 

WED, MAY 21 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Laurel Park Chapter, will meet 

7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's Restau
rant, Plymouth Road at New-
burgh in Livonia. For informa-' 
tion, call (313) 844-3432. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
The Employee Benefits Commit
tee of the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants 
will present Savings Incentive 
Match Plan for Employees (SIM
PLE) & Other Complicated 
Things 8 a.m. to noon at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia. Participants 
will discuss 401(k) and other 
plans, recent retirement legisla
tion, changes in IRAs and other 
topics. There will be several pan
elists. Price is $75 per partici
pant. To register or for informa
tion, call (810) 855-2288. 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
The Southeast Michigan Chap
ter of the International Associa
tion for Financial Planning will 
meet at the Birmingham Athlet
ic Club with speaker David 
Littmann, first vice president 
and senior economist for Comeri-
ca Bank. For information, call 
Diane Dimanin, 1-838-736-4237. 

FRI, MAY23 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For informa
tion, call (313) 844-3432. 

WED, MAY 28 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Laurel Park Chapter, will meet 
7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's Restau
rant, Plymouth Road and New-
burgh in Livonia. For informa
tion, call the BNI regional office, 
(313) 844-3432. 

FRI, MAY 30 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For informa
tion, call the BNI regional office, 
(313)844-3432. 

MON, JUNE 2 
FINANCING CARE 

Valerie Greenberg, long-term 
care insurance specialist! will 
offer a course through Dearborn 
Community Education on 
"Financing Long-Term Care." It 
will meet 7-8:30 p.m. at Dear
born High School. Price is $16 
for residents, $18 for non-resi
dents. There will be an attorney 
as guest speaker. To register, 
call (313) 730-0537. For topic 
information, call Greenberg at. 
(810)548-1086. 

TUES,JUNE 3 
SATELLITE SEMINAR 
"Mission Possible: Creating a 
World Class Organization While 
There's Still Time" is a free sem
inar presented live by satellite at 
Madonna University. Ken Blan-
charrj, author of "The One 
Minute Manager," will discuss 
the five characteristics of effec
tive organizations. This seminar 
by satellite will be presented at 
Madonna University located at I-
96 and Levan Road in Livonia. 
The seminar begins at 12:30 
p.m. and concludes at 3:30 p.m. 
after a wrap-up discussion. For 
more information or to register, 
call (313) 432-5731. 

ACCOUNTING ISSUES 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Graduate School of Business 
Administration, Michigan State 
University, will present two Cur
rent Accounting Issues Confer
ences. The second will be 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at Burton Manor in 
Livonia. Participants will choose 
from breakout sessions. The first 
program was May 16 in Lansing. 
For information, call (810) 855-
2288. 
GOLFOUTINQ 
The Metro Detroit Chapter of 
the Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants will 
sponsor its annual golf outing at 
the Fox Hills' Country Club in 
Salem Township. The event will 
begin with 11:30 a.m. lunch fol
lowed by a shotgun start scram
ble at 1 p.m. There will be an 
evening reception with door 
prizes. If you golf a hole in one, 
you will receive $10,000. Price is 
$125 per person. For informa
tion, call Beth Sneider, (248) 
855-2288. 
BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
meet on the first floor of the 777 

Building on Eisenhower at State 
in Ann Arbor. The business 
mixer will be 6:30 p.m., the pro
gram 7-8:30 p.m. Christina Ladd 
Breed will offer "Feng Shui Tips 
for Your Home Office." Price is 
$10 for nonmembers. For reser
vations, call president Monica . 
Milla at (313) 944-2133. 

JUNE 12-14 
SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
An international servant-leader
ship conference will be held at 
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann 
Arbor. The seventh annual inter
national conference will include 
John Lore of Plymouth Town
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Health System as a 
keynote presenter, A variety of 
fields will be represented. To 
register or for information, call 
the Greenleaf Center at (317) 
259-1241; The conference is 
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen
ter for Servant-Leadership, 
based in Indianapolis. Informa
tion is also available from the 
Ann Arbor Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 or 
(313)995-7281. 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Items for Medical Newsmakers are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

New psychiatrists 
Oakwood Hospital Merriman 

"Center m"WwtraTrcHTaT3~wet~ 
comed two new physicians, Dr. 
P a t r i c e M. D u q u e t t e , M.D., 
and Dr. Diana Nistor, M.D. 

Duquette, a Michigan native, 
comes to Oakwood after she com-

Duquette 

pleted her 
four-year psy
chiatric resi* 
dency at the 
Detroit Psy
chiatric Insti
t u t e . She 
earned her 
m e d i c a l 
degree from 

Wayne State University School 
of Medicine and was involved in 
extensive""reseafcK projects in" 
the pharmacology and biochem
istry departments. 

Duquette's other interests are 
foreign films and folk music. 

N i a. t o r 
comes to Oak-
wood from 
Grace Hospi
tal in Detroit, 
where she 
was a staff 
psychiatrist. 
She complet-

N l 8 t o r ed her resi
dency in psychiatry at the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital, 

and is fluent in English, Italian; 
French and Romanian. Appoint
ments with either doctor can be 
made by callirig(313) 467-2600. 

Physicians lauded 
Dr. Miroslaw W. Hnat iuk , 

M,D.,.bf Livonia and Dr. Joy Y. 
Wang, M.D., of Livonia were 
recently honored by the Michi
gan State Medical Society for 60 

"AwArb^^nfreOTnfcd~hermeTli^~^ 
cal degree from the University of and the medical profession. 
Bucharest, Romania. 

Nistor has been.involved in 
medical teaching and research 

A total of 96 physicians were 
honored for their outstanding 
contributions during' a reception 

and ceremonies before the 300 
physician-delegates attending 
the 132nd annual meeting of the 
MSMS House o( Delegates at the 
Grand Traverse Resort in Acme 
May 3. 

Nurse promoted 
Visiting Nurse Association of 

Southeast Michigan promoted 
J o a n n e M a r e n t e t t e of 

"Kprthviite to~ man^efoT^clinica 
protocols. 

In this capacity, she will devel
op methods to enhance clinical 
information exchange with 

p h y s i c i a n s 
and work'ori 
a system for 
the capture 
and reporting 
of patient 
outcomes.-*• 

. , . „ Marentette. 
Marentette in a meVojfcr ' 
of the Association -of RehabjUta-. 
tipn NursesjBhe holds a Uadie-
o"r*oTsciencedegree in TvqrsTBg— 

and bachelor of general scfenjce-
degree from Madonna University 
in Livonia. 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Datebook are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, compa
nies and residents active in the Observ
er-area medical community. Itenis 
should be typed or legibly written and 
sent to: Medical Datebook, do The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed to 
(313)591-7279. 

MON, MAY 19 
CHRONICALLY ILL 
A program on "Living With and Caring 
for the Chronically 111" will be presented 
by Cynthia Koppin 7-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile in Livonia. The program is 
presented by the Livonia Counseling 
Center, a division of Hegira Programs 
Inc. Price is $3 per person. For reserva
tions or information, call (313) 261-
3760, Ext. 100. 

MAY 19-21 
ISSUES IN AGING 
The Wayne State University Institute of 
Gerontology will present its 10th annu
al Issues in Aging continuing education 
program at the Management Education 

"Center in Troy. Continuing education 
credits will be offered for nurses, social 
workers and other health care profes
sionals. There will be sessions on 
dementia, geriatric mental health prac
tice, and str.oke management and treat
ment. The registration fee for one day.is,, 
$95, two days $180 arid three days^ 
$265. For information, contact Janice 
Freytag at Wayne State, (313) 577-
1180. 

MAY 19-JUNE 30 
CANCER SCREENINGS 
Cancer screenings will be provided at 
Oakwood Healthcare Center-Livonia, 
37650 Professional Center Drive, Oak-
wood Healthcare Center, 3850 Second 
St., Suite 130, in Wayne, and Oakwood 
Healthcare Center-North Westland, 
36555 Warren Road in Westland. Price 
is' $25. To schedule an appointment, call 

.1-800-543AVELL. 

TUE?MAY20 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
"The Ups and Downs of Blood Pres-
sure," a new class, will be offered at St. 
Mary Hospital from 7-9 p.m. The class 
will be held in pavilion conference room 
A near the south entrance. This class • 
willprovide information about methods 
to promote a healthy and active lifestyle 
that can prevent or reduce high blood 
pressure. A class fee of $10 covers 
course materials. To register, call St. 
Mary Community Outreach at (313) 
655-2922 or toll free at 1-800-494-1650. 
St. Mary Hospital is located at Five 
Mile and Ley an in Livonia. 

BREAST CANCER 
A Breast Cancer Awareness Day will be 

-heM4i~flTm-to£^mvat^edMax, ••j^-L. 
35600 Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center in Westland. 
Those attending will learn about mas
tectomy products, skin care and therapy 
techniques. For information, call (313) 
458-7100. : •>•< 
STROKE, ANEURYSM 
A group for those who have had or have 
a cerebral aneurysm or stroke will meet 
7 p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster Road. Family members and 
friends are welcome, for information^ 
call(313) 458-4396. ; \ 
ADULT RESCUE ' 
Heartsaver adult rescue CPR will be 
offered 7 p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road. One-person rescue 
will be taught through a film, lecture 
and demonstrations. The class is 
approved by the American Heart Associ
ation. To register, call (313) 468-4330; 

MAY 20-21 
FIRST AID, CPR 
The American Red Cross will offer a 
Standard First Aid and Adult CPR class 

16-I0piii: May20and6-9pm,May41 
at 29691 W. Six Mile in Livonia. Price is 
$3$. Rrrinfortnatton, eall (313) 5 7 6 - - - -

4104. 

OSTEOPOROSIS 
Oakwood Community-Focused Health 
Promotion Network will provide osteo
porosis screenings for those age 35 and 
older for $10. Screenings will be 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. May 20 at Oakwood Health
care Center-North Westland, 36555 
Warren Road in Westland, and 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. May 21 at Oakwood Health
care Center-Garden City, 30900 Ford 
Road. To register, call 1-800-543-WELL. 

WED, MAY 21 
LARYNGECTOMY 
A group for people who have or are 
going to have their vocal cords removed 
will meet 2 p.m. at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster Road. Family and 
friends are welcome, and there is no 
charge. For information, call (313) 458-
3381. 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
A support group for people with respira
tory problems and their families will 

.meet 7:30 p.m. in Classroom 2 of the 
Garden City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. There is no charge. For infor
mation, call (313) 458-3481. 
SELF-ESTEEM 
Henry Ford Medical Center-Fairlane 
will offer a WomanWise lecture on 
"Boost Your Self-Esteem Through 
Assertiveness." Social worker Pam 
Theisen will address the difference 
between assertiveness and aggressive
ness and will share techniques to help 
people become more assertive. Refresh
ments will be served 6:30 p.rn., followed 
by the lecture at 7:30 p.m. Price is $7. 
Men are welcome. For reservations, call 
(313)982-8384. 
CPR CLASS 
Oakwood Healthcare System Communi
ty-Focused Health Promotion Network 
will sponsor a CPR class 6:30-10 p.m. at 
Oakwood Healthcare Center-Dearborn, 
10151 Michigan Ave. Price is $12. To 
register, call 1-800-543-WELL. 

THURS, MAY 22 
BREASTFEEDING 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a Breast
feeding Class 7-9 p.m. in the West Addi
tion Conference Room A, near the south 
entrance off Levan Road at Five Mile in 
Livonia. The class is designed for expec
tant mothers between the seventh and 
eighth month of pregnancy. Price is $15. 
Advance registration is requested. For 
registration information, call the Mari
an Women'sjCenter at (313) 655-1100 or 
1-800-494-1615. 

MW27JU1Y1 
CANCER EDUCATION 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will pre
sent the "I Can Cope" program for-can-
cer patients, their family and friends. 
The freej six-week educational series 
Sponsored by the American Cancer Soci
ety will meet on Tuesdays from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. in the first floor conference 
room near the Five Mile entrance. 
•Date^are-Ma5L27rJurie.3,10,.12<_24. 

ings and health information workshops. 
For information, call (313) 458-7100. 
NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session class on newborn care 
will begin 6 p.m. at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster Road. The second ses
sion will include child and infant CPR 
instruction conducted by American 
Heart Association instructors. To regis
ter, call (313) 458-4330. 

LPNT0B8N 
Madonna University will hold Informa
tion sessions regarding its LPN to BSN 
program at 9 a.m., noon and 2 p.m'. in 
the DiPonio Building, 1-96 (Schoolcraft) 
at Levan in Livonia. Licensed practical 
nurses interested in earning a bachelor 
of science in nursing degree to become a 
registered nurse will hear from the pro
gram coordinator. For information, call 
(313)432-5717, 

THURS, MAY 29 
BLOOD PRESSURE, CHOLESTEROL 
A screening for blood pressure and 
cholesterol problems will be held 5:30-8 
p.m. in Pavilion Conference Room A, 
near the south entrance of St, Mary—-
Hospital, Levan and Five Mile in Livo
nia. Cost for the cholesterol screening is 
$15. There is no charge for blood pres
sure measurement. To register, call the 
Community Outreach Department at 
(313) 655-2922. Walk-ins are.welcome. 

FRI, MAY30 
RESTLESS LEO SYNDROME 
Support group meetings for those suf
fering from RLS (Restless Leg Syn
drome) will be 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. at a 
home in Westland. The condition, which 
is difficult to diagnose, includes an urge 
to move, usually due to uncomfortable 
sensations, primarily in the legs. For 
information, call (313) 641-1135. Neu
rologist Dr. Jay Garol is the group's 
sponsor. 

SUN, JUNE! 

and July 1. Registration is requested by 
Friday, May 23, by calling (313) 655-
2922 or 1-800-4944650. 

TUES,MAY27 
MANIC-DEPRESSIVE 
The Manic-Depressive arid Depressive 
Association of Metropolitan Detroit will 
meet 7:30 p.m. at the Mental Health 
Association Building, 15920.W. 12 Mile, 
between Greenfield and Southfield in 
Southfield. The topic will be "Services 
Available From Community Mental 
Health' Departments/' with a guest 
speaker from Macomb County Commu
nity Mental Health Department, Those 
attending should park in arid enter from 
the rear. For information, call (810) 
557-5773. 

WED, MAY 28 
SENIOR HEALTH 
National Senior Health & Fitness Day 
will be celebrated all day at MedMax, 
35600 Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center iit YVestlandr 
There will be a variety of health screen-

CANCER SURVIVORS 
Local cancer survivors will gather to 
discuss concerns in a town hall meeting 
co-sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society, McAuley Cancer Care Center at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor 
and.the University of Michigan Compre
hensive Cancer Center. The event will 
be 1-3:30 p.m. at Washtenaw Communi
ty College's Morris Lawrence Building, 
4800 E. Huron River Drive. A book sale 
by Little Professor Book Company and a 
reception will follow 3:30-5:30 p.m. The 
event is being held on National Cancer 
Survivors' Day. Registration is encour
aged by calling 1-80O-231-2211 or (313) 
712-5400. . 

SURVIVOR EVENT 
St. Mary Hospital at Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia will mark National 
Cancer Survivors Day 1-4 p.m. in the 
Pavilion Lobby near the south entrance. 
Speakers will include Livonia Mayor 
Jack Kirksey. There will be clowns, a 
drawing for gifts and a tree planting. 
Refreshments will be served. Cancer 

"survivors, family members andfriends 
are invited and should register by May 
23 by calling (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-
4944650. 

JUNE A; OCT. 7 
HOSPKtf TRAINING 
A class on "Medicolegal Death Investi
gation in a Hospice Care Environment* 
will be offered 4-7 p.m. at the Wayne 
County Medical Examiner's Office, 1300 
E. Warren in Detroit. Price Is $39 per 
person. Participants, including hospice 
staffers and volunteers/ will leam about 
(cause and manner of death* suspected 
foul play, reporting cases to the medical 
examiner, and scene investigation. For 
registration information, call (313) 833-
'2504. :' ;.--:. .-:•,;•• 

THURS, JUNE 5 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
A Health Insurance Information Fair 
will be held noon to 3 p.m.' at the 
Heatherwbod Retirement Community, 
228M fcivicjCentejrpn^ 
There is no charge and refreshments 
will be served. For reservations call 

Heatherwood, (248) 350-1777, or 
Valerie Greenberg, (248) 548-1086. 

SAT, JUNE 7 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
A seminar for couples thinking of hav
ing a baby will be held 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. at Botsford General Hospital, 
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington 
Hills. Topics will be addressed by a 
physician, psychologist and maternal 
child health nurse. Price is $15 per cou
ple or $7.50 per person, including a con
tinental breakfast and lunch. Advance 
registration is required and should be 
done by calling (248) 477-6100. 

SUN, JUNE 8 
RUN FOR YOUR LIFE 
Botsford General Hospital's "Run for 
Your Life" will feature 8K, 8K 
wheelchair, 5K walk and 8K four-per
son, relay races. The race will begin 8:30 
a.m. at the Botsford Center for Health 
Improvements, 39750 Grand River in 
Novi. For registration information, call 
(248)473-5600. 

TUES, JUNE 10 
CANCER CARE 
A forum on "Innovations in Cancer Care 
for People of Color" will be held 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Greektown's Atheneum 
Hotel in Detroit. It will focus on issues 
involved in recruiting and retaining 
minorities for oncology medical 
research. It is sponsored by health care 
providers and others. Registration is 
$40 prior to June 3 and $45 at the door, 
with discounted tickets for students 
available. To register, call 1-800-KAR-
MANOS (527-6266). 

THURS, JUNE 12 
OVEREATING 
A prograrn on "Why Do We Eat Too 
Much?" will be offered 7 p,m. at Bots-
ford's Health Development Network, 
39750 Grand River Ave., Novi. Social 
worker Amy Pershing, a specialist in 
the treatment of compulsive eating and 
Chronic dieting, will speak. Price is $5. 
Registration should be completed by 
June 5 by calling (248) 477-6100. 

SCLERODERMA 
Joanne Suhr Colantuonb, who was diag
nosed with scleroderma years ago, will 
speak 7 p^m. at the Bailey Center in 
Westland. Price is $5 in advance, $7 at 
the door. For ticket information, call 
(313) 454-1726. Suhr Colantuono advo
cates juice and a vitamin program. 

JUNE 12-15 
CIRCUS WEEKEND 
The annual Circus Weekend sponsored 
by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann 
Arbor will feature the Royal Hanneford 
Circus. Events include an opening Cir
cus Gala, parade and six public perfor
mances. Proceeds from St. Joe's Circus 
Weekend will benefit women's breast 
health services. Royal Hanneford will be 

Ave., Novi. Experts from English Gar
dens will be on hand. Price is $4 and 
advance registration is required. For / 
registration information, call (248) 477-
6100. 

SAT, JULY 12 

offering three levels of seating: ringside' 
box, $20 each for adults and children; 
grandstand chairs, $15; and general 
admission, $10. A $5 discount is avail
able for children14 and under and 
adults age 65 and older. Tickets are 
available through TicketMaster outlets 
and on the circus grounds on Ellsworth 
Road beginning in June. 

SLEEP DISORDERS 
A seminar on "Depression and Sleep ' 
Disorders" will be presented by satellite 
12:30-5:30 p.m. at Madonna University, 
1-96 (Schoolcraft) and Levan in Lfvortia, 
Price is $80. The seminar is presented 
by the university's College of Continu
ing and Professional Studies. For regis
tration information, call (313) 432-5731. 

MON, JULY 21 
HEALTHCARE CLASSIC 
Oakwood Healthcare System and St . . 
John Health System have joined togeth
er in an effort to raise funds for '*-
women's health programs, specifically 
cancer education, prevention and treat
ment. The Women's Healthcare Classic 
will be held at the Grosse He Golf &, 
Country Club (Oakwood) and Greystone 
Golf Club in Romeo (St. John). To regis
ter or for information, call Oakwood at 
(313)791-1234. 

MAY-JULY 
PSYCHOLOGY WORKSHOPS 
Madonna University in Livonia will 
offer four psychology workshops. 
Thinking Like a Therapist" begins May 
30 and continues June 7. Price ifr $95. 
"Psychological Issues in Child Abuse ; 
and Neglect" will be June 14 and 21. 
Price is $95. The Psychology of Trau
matic Experience" will be held June20 
and 28. Price is $95. "Understanding 
the Challenging Child: Introduction-tp 
Emotional Disordersin a_Child" will be 
held July 11 and 19. Price is $95. 
Madonna is at 1-96 (Schoolcraft) and 
Levan in Livonia. For registration infor
mation, call (313) 432-5731. 

JULY 
NEW STORES 
MedMax Inc. will open its third, fourth 
and fifth stores by the end of July. The 
new sites include Farmington Hills and 
Taylor. The first MedMax stores opened 
in Westland and Rochester Hills in late 
1996. The new stores will;offer a 
Women's Health Department. 

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 
Screenings are sponsored by St. Mary 
Hospital 1-3 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month in the main lobby off of' 
Five Mile near Levan. There is no fee. 
The hospital also offers screenings nojon 
to 2 p.m. the fourth Monday of each ; 
month at the Northville Senior Centor, 
215 W. Cady, hear Sheldon Road and 
Main. Blood pressure screening is 
offered 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. the third Mon
day of the month at Target, on Hagger-
ty south of Eight Mile in Livonia, and 8-
10 a.m. the second Monday of the - H — 
month at Wonderland Mall at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads. For information, 
call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

SAT, JUNE 14 
HEART SAVER SATURDAY 
The American Heart Association will 
join the Detroit Emergency Medical 
System and the Wayne County Emer
gency Response Training Academy to 
hold Heart Saver Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Northville Community Cen
ter in Northville, CPR training will be 
featured. For information, call Lisa 
Choate, (810) 557-9500. 

WED, JUNE 18 
OflOWrT ORGANICALLY 
A program on organic gardening will.be 
held1 p.m:atJotsfojdV HealthJ*eyel-
opment Network, 39750 Grantf River 

TUESDAYS 
SURVIVING CANCER 
A program for young adults ages 20-40 
facing cancer treatment and recovery 
will meet 6-7;30 p.m. on alternating : 
Tuesdays at the Barbara Ann Kaf- f 
manos Cancer Institute, LathrupViU' 
lage office, 18831 W. 12 Mile, west of 
Southfield Road. The group meets the 
first and third Tuesday of the month; 
For information, call (810) 294-4432or 
Karen Ruwoldt, (810) 543-6330. '•. 

BREASTFEEDING 
Maternal Expressions of Livonia will 
hold classes for new and expectant . 
mothers who are .looking for help get: 
ting breastfeeding off to a good start.; 
Classes will bo 7 p.m. the second Tues
day of each month at 9619 Newburgh, 
Livonia. Participants will also receive 

.support to help keep up with breast
feeding and active lifestyles. For infor-

rmaUoTrt?call:1313X 482-4820. — 
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behavior. The more assets young people experi
ence, the more they engage in positive behaviors, 
sucri as volunteering and succeeding in school. The 
fewer assets kids have, the more likely they are to 
engage in risk-taking behaviors, violent acts and 
other negative behaviors. Thus, while each asset 
must be understood and is important, the most 
powerful message of developmental assets comes 
in seeing all 40 as a whole. These assets are cumu
lative - the more the better. 

In short, young people who experience more of 
these assets are more likely to grow up caring, 
competent, and responsible. This important rela
tionship between developmental assets and choices 
made has been documented for all types of youth, 
regardless of age, gender, geographical region, 
town size, or race/ethnicity. 

The Crumbling Infrastructure 
Most people recognize that influences such as 

caring families, discipline, educational commit
ments, social skills, and other assets are important 
for;healthy development. Yet society seems to have 
forgotten how to make sure young people experi
ence and develop these things. Out of 250,000 stu
dents in grades six through 12 who have been sur
veyed, the average young person experiences only 

about 16 of the 40 assets. Furthermore, 76 percent 
of young people experience 20 or fewer assets. 

The "asset gap" exists in all types^nd sizes of' 
communities. In fact, youth in 95 percent of the 
communities studied to date report an average of 
15 to 17 assets. Thus, in virtually every town, sub
urb, and city in America, far. too many young peo
ple are struggling to construct their lives without 
an adequate foundation upon which to build. 

What has happened? Many of the ways society 
has provided these assets are no longer in place 
because of major societal changes: Most adults no 
longer consider it their responsibility, to play a role 
in the lives of children outside their nuclear farmV 
ly. Also, parents are less available for their chil
dren because of demands outside the home and. 
cultural norms that undervalue parenting. Non-
family adults and institutions have become uncom
fortable articulating values or enforcing appropri
ate boundaries for behavior. 

Over the past 25 years, American society has 
become more and more age-segregated, providing 
fewer opportunities for meaningful intergenera-
tional relationships. Socializing systems (families, 
schools, congregations, etc.) have hecome more iso
lated, competitive and suspicious of each other. 

In place of the extended family/caring communi
ty, the mass media have become influential 
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FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

BERKLEY 
2750 W. 12 Mile Road 
2½ Blocks W. of Coolidge 

(246) 398-4577 

UTICA 
43270 Van Dyke Road 
4 Blocks S. of 22 

(810) 739-5333 

ROCHESTER BEH 
HILLS cm 
3100 S. Rochester Rd, Daily 10-8 
1 Block N. of M-59 Saturday 10-4 

(248)852-8900 Sunday12*3 
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shapers of young people'flattHjwes, norms and val
ues. As problems - arid^ljolutions - have become 
more complex, more of the responsibility for young 
people has been turned over to professionals. 

The Healthy Community 
For several decades, Americans have invested 

tremendous time, energy and resources in trying to 
combat symptoms of these changes. It hasn't 
worked. It is t ime for a new approach - an 

.approach that focuses energy, creativity and 
resources into rebuilding the developmental foun
dation for all youth. 

As we begin shifting our thinking we can antici
pate creating communities where all young people 
are valued and valuablfe, problems are more man
ageable, and an attitude of vision, hope and cele
bration pervades community life. 

Based on literature, research and work with 
numerous communities, Search Institute has 
begun developing a list of key characteristics of 
healthy communities for youth. The list follows. 

Community Mindset: 
• Children and youth are a top priority.«, 
•All citizens have responsibility for children and 

youth. 
•All citizens have pro-child power, 
• Community understands-that all children need 

more assets. 
• Emphasis is placed on building family 

strengths. 
•The community "wraps its arms" around teen

agers. 
•Community balances prevention and promo

tion. 
Community Data: 
• Community has gathered good data on pro-

child resources, programs and strategies. 
•Community understands levels of assets and 

at-risk behaviors in its own youths, and monitors 
changes in assets and at-risk behaviors. 

Community Norms: 
•The community shares and demonstrates in 

concrete ways basic values such as responsibility* 
respect, honesty, justice and equality. 

•Community has clear and consistent policies on 
alcohol and other drugs that are consistently and 
actively put into practice. 

Community Programming: 
•After-school care is available for all children 

and youth. 
•There is a rich variety of school-based, commu

nity and religious organizations that involve most 
youth in constructive activities. 

•Organizations have expansive missions that 
include both prevention and promotion. 

•Youth programs operate with a partnership 
mentality. 

•Programs reinforce each other with appropriate, 
redundancy. 

•Peers educate and support each other. 
•Mentoring is widespread (youth to youth, and 

adult to youth) - ^ 
•Youngv people are involved in and empowered 

through community service. 
Community Education: 
•Parent education is available, and parents Par

ticipate in it. 
•Adult volunteers receive training and continu

ing education. 
•Schools are caring and supportive for youth. 
Collaboration: 
• Community cooperation and collaboration 

occurs effectively across multiple sectors. -

MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features a glimpse 

. of suburban business news and 
notes, including corporate name 
changes, new products, office 
openings, new affiliations, new 
positions, mergers, acquisitions 
and new ways of doing business. 
Items for Marketpface should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. The fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

Expanding 
One of the Midwest's fastest 

growing specialty chemical and 
hydro technology companies* 
Plymouth Technology Inc., is 
doubling the size of its head
quarters office and laboratory in 
Livonia and adding staff. The 

There is a lot 
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Marty Ftp-ley Rut^Mbssok Johnston and JoaGagnon 
to our colorfuUhfbrmatiye AT HOME ŝecfiohi1 

Every Thursday* in GARDEN SPOT, Marty, gives us the scoop on things green and growing, 
Ruth offers our readers some really INW^̂ ^ 
thermepair money on a regular basis; Each of them has a substantial following and they 
represent three reasons why AT HOME is the perfect place for your advertising message. 

But, if this talented trio is not enough, hdw about the exciting line up of subjects we will 
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Pools,Decks & Spas '_^_^__ 
Z l Air Conditioning, Celling Fans* Heatf umps. 
f~l Home Appliance* 

Q Fall Home Improvement 
Fall Builders Show - Nov) Expo, 
Home Furnishings-Troy Design Center. 

Q Entertaining-
• Home Electronics. 

(Entertainment Centers, TVs, Stereos, Computers) 

Thursday, May 8 
Thursday^ June 5 

^_^__fhursday, July 10 
__—Thursday, August 7 
^Thursday, September 4 
Thursday, September 25 
_Urhursday, October i 
^.Thursday, November 6 
^Thursday, December 4 
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announcement was made by 
Geary G. Parke, CEO. 

Located at 32231 Schoolcraft, 
Plymouth Technology Inc. has 
sustained a sales growth rate of 
30 percent per year since it was 
founded in May 1991. 

The larger laboratory will 
increase capacity and efficiency 
for analyzing and formulating 
treatment for boiler water, cool
ing water and waste water. 

Three new technical represen
tatives and an additional techni
cal support specialist have been 
added to the staff. 

"State-of-the-art chemical, 
computer and mechanical tech
nologies are critical to water 
t reatment for manufacturing 
facilities today," said Parke. 
"That's why there's a growing 
demand for expertise and ser
vices such as ours." 

For information, call (313) 
458-8890. 

Marketing management 
Teams led by a group of mar

keting department faculty mem
bers from Wayne State Univer
s i ty and executives from 
Chrysler Corp. won the first 
annual Marketing Management 
Simulation Competition spon
sored by the Detroit Chapter of 
the American Marketing Associ
ation. In so doing, they shared 
the title of "Best marketing man
agement group in southeas t 
Michigan." 

Executives representing 14 
companies from the automotive, 
utilities, marketing research, 
advertising agency and consult
ing industries competed over a 
seven-month period in a market
ing simulation: game developed 
by Dr. A.J. Faria and Dr. John 

. Dickinson from the University of 
Windsor. The competing compa
nies, divided into two groups, 
ran simulated companies that 
produced and sold advanced 
notebook computer systems. 

Honor Award 
The engineering firm of Wade-

Trim is an Honor Award winner 
in the American Consulting 
Engineers Council's 31st annual 
Engineering Excellence Awards 
competition for the firm's inno
vative design for two combined 
sewer overflow storage and 
treatment facilities. 

Designed for the city of Inkster 
. and Redford Township as part of 
Wayne County's Rouge River 
National Wet Weather Demon
stration Program, these basins, 
were developed to test the effec
tiveness of. different control 
methods for combined sewer 
overflow. 

Quality management 
Alpha Stamping Co. of Livo-, 

nia recently announced that its 
quality management system has 
been successfully registered in 
compliance with ISO 9002 and 
QS-900Q. Quality Certification 
Bureau Inc. presented a certifi
cate of registration to the compa
ny following the final audit in 
February 1997; 

"Preparation for the audit has 
been ongoing since early 1995. 
The teamwork and dedication of 
all employees has resulted in 
this achievement," said Paul 
Sloan, quality assurance manag
er. "It has been pur top priority 
since' the Big Three announced it 
would be a requirement for sup
pliers starting in 1997." 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send.a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and. employment, to: 
Business People, Observer Busi
ness Page, Observer Newspapers, 
36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
48150. 

Princess House 
Nancy Ordowski of 

Northvilfe, an independent sales 

organizer with the direct sales 
company Princess House Inc., 
was recently honored by compa
ny President Jim Northrop for 
outstanding sales and team-
building achievements.For 
exceeding her sa les goal, 
Ordowski earned a three-night 
getaway at the Enchantment 
Spa & Resort, in Sedona, Ariz. 
She and her sales team will also 

-receive admissibn-toa-Tanya-
Tucker concert at the Princess 
House national convention this 
July in Nashville, Tenn, 

TAKING STOCK OF BONDING 
Bonding 1$ the cosmetic' procedure by 

which discolored,-chipped, and stained 
teeth can be restored With an application 
of plastic resin, first, the targeted area of 
the tooth Is etched with a mild acid 
solution, then the resin is brushed onto the 
roughened surface. The plastic Is then 
ground to the desired shape. Another 
technique involves bonding a thin plastic 
or porcelain veheeif to the front of a 
natural tooth. The advantage that this 
technique affords over traditional capping 
procedures 1$ that there Is no need to 
significantly alter the natural tooth. By: 

contrast, a traditional crown requires that 
the natural tooth be" ground down to a 

post, upon which the crown can be 
secured. •."••"• 

Cosmetic dentistry is coming of age with 
new materials and procedures that make a 
beautiful smile accessible to everyone, 
because our preventative and .restorative 

Eograms are so successful, we have the 
<ury of considering tosmetk treatment 

for less-thanperfect smiles, le t u* at 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
located at 19.171 Merrlman Road, help 
you make the decision that Is right for your 
special dental needs. Mease cat 478-/110, 
|o schedule an appointment. Smiles are 
our business. 

UVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERMMAN • UVONtA 
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Novi subdivision will offer 43 new homes 
Salvatore LoPiccolo and Adri-

ano Paciocco, collaborators on 
several residential projects, are 
at it again in the final phase of 
Royal Crown Estates in Novi. " 

The two will build 43 houses 
on a rotation basis in a platted 
sub off Nine Mile between Taft 
and Beck. They've designed 
some new plans and have includ
ed popular offerings frorn other 
developments. 

"We're constantly improving 
the homes," LoPiccolo said. "You 
constantly learn what people 
want, dressed-up kitchens, 
baths." 

"Volume ceilings are very 
important, four bedrooms, of 
course," Paciocco said 

"Our fathers used to be part
ners years ago in the water and 
sewer business," Paciocco added. 
"We've known each other all our 
lives. We started doing deals 
together and meshed real well. 
We're compatible in all areas." 

Six floor plans are available. 
They range in price from 

$256,900 for a colonial of 2,400 
square feet to $282,900 for a 
colonial of 2,725 square feet, 
each with four bedrooms and 2-
1/2 baths. 

A Cape Cod with a first-floor 
master suite, three additional 
bedrooms upstairs and 2,200 
square feet of living space starts 
at $259,900. 

This is the first new house 
build for most buyers in this 
Royal Crown phase, said Pamela 
S. Gale, marketing director for 
Multi Building, Paciocco's com
pany. Purchasers seem to have 
children. 

"Northville schools are a big 
plus," said LoPiccolo. "People in 
this price range, I think, still 
have kids in school." 

The elementary school serving 
the sub is right next door. 

"The local amenities are 
important too - the shopping, a 

Maple 

Royal Crown Estates j 
in Novi fT~~! 
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lot of restaurants, parks;" Pacioc
co added. 

"We're very close to downtown 
Northville," LoPiccolo said. "It's 
a quiet setting." 

Freeway access to 1-275 and I-
96 is a few miles away. 

"What makes us unique in the 
Novi market is we're the only 
ones in town I know of that can 
offer th i s product at these 
prices," Paciocco said. 

A fireplace, range and dish
washer, two-car garage, first 
floor laundry and a basement 
are standard features included 
at base price in all floor plans. 

An energy-sealing application 
involving caulk and foam has 
virtually eliminated callbacks 
on windows and exterior recep
tacles, Paciocco said. 

Exterior materials are brick 
and masonite wood siding. 

Extras include air conditioning 
($2,800), whirlpool tub ($1,100) 
and skylights ($800 apiece). 

The model, a four-bedroom 
colonial of 2,700 square feet, fea
tures a foyer with two-story ceil
ing, living and dining rooms with 
volume ceilings, library, family 
room and kitchen/nook with 
built-in desk and island. 
. The master, with optional pan 
ceiling, includes a separate tub 
and shower, walk-in closet and 
two-sink vanity. Three other 
bedrooms, all with ceiling lights, 
and a second full bath also are 

Royal Crown: This model of 2,700 square feet features four bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and all the rooms ofatradi^" 
tional colonial. 

upstairs. 
Base price is $275,900. The 

model contains many upgrades 
including windows,-flooring, 
moldings and fixtures. 

Prospects are impressed with 
several things, said Stacey Par-
dikes, sales rep. 

"They like the dramatic front 
entry and open floor plan," she 
said. "A lot of people think it 
(the model) is bigger than 2,700 
square feet. They think we use 
our space well. The school next 
door - they love it." 

The final phase of Royal 
Crown is serviced by city, water 

and sewers. The sub has side
walks. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $28.60 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation. Tha t 
means the owners of a $265,000 
house would pay about $3,800 
the first.year. 

The annual association fee is 
$120. 

Most lots carry a premium 
ranging from $1,900 to $12,900: 

Bill and Leslie Clark, along 
with sons Nick and Steven, will 
live in a colonial. 

"I currently live in the area," 
Bill said. "The sub had some 

nice lots that were wooded. My 
children don't have to change 
schools. We wanted Northville 
schools." 

The first floor laundry, the pos
sibility of a three-car garage and 
plenty of kitchen cabinet space 
were especially attractive. 

"Price point was another major 
thing for us - good value for the 
money," Bill Clark said. . 

John and Elaine Kish also are 
building a colonial for them
selves and son, Joel. 

"To be involved with- the 
Northville schools was my num

ber one priority," John said. 
"Location was next. There's 016 
traffic. It's a very nice area. The 
price was right. 4 ^ 

"All the bedrooms are on ;SrJ«. 
top level," he added. "Halls;5ro' 
very spacious. In other subs^-it 
appears like you're running 
through a maze. I like the way 
the bedrooms sit in each corner 
of the top level." 

The model at Royal Crown' 
Estates, (810) 305-8400, is open 

~1-6p.m. weekdays, noon toSp,m.~ 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

Pinewood 
Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course and Just a short 
walk from Canton's newest recreational center, Summit on the 
Park, Pinewood offers everything you'd expect from a Robertson 
Brothers community. Choose from a wide variety of beautiful mod-' 
els, all with cathedral ceilings and Bowing Coor plans.Al] this -and 
with Canton/Plymouth schools arid near major expressways. Who 
could ask for more? : 

Priced from the Mid $240,000¾ 
Call (313) 495-1577 

Anil, right in nearby Canton 

Mr. Robertson's 
Neighborhoods 

Since 1^45, the-
Robertson Brothers 

. name has been 
s y n o n y m o u s 

with the ultimate in 
gracious living.Since 
that' time, Robertson 

Brothers has built 
spectacular homes-and 

total commujiities--ir> BloomMd Hilts, 
Birmingham, Oakland Township, Troy,. 
Royal Oak and Ann Arbor. '.-.'•/• 

Robertson Brothers places an 
unparalleled emphasis on design 
integrity, innovative use of material, 
natural environments and an urrjielding • 
commitment fo craftsmanship. Visit us 
at any of our communities and see 
why we're recognized as southeast-

-rer ft-M ichiganYpfemier-buJlderr-^— 

feasant m1 

Located'on Canton's Pheasant. Run Golf 
Course, The'Links features beautifully-' 
appointed condominiums. 

Priced from the $180,000¾ 
Call (313) 844-7201 

OEDDES 
i . 'vyys'* . 

Committed 
to offering 
distinctive 
homes of 

exceptional 
quality 

[ < 

Prtitiftously located in Oakland Township with Rochester school*, The Crossings 
offeri iwimminf, tennis, trail systems »nd i wonderfully distinct Tillages: 
BAlDtBWOOO VILLAGE 
priced from the $170,000'« 
FOX CHASE VILLAGE "NEW" 
Priced from the low $190,000V 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE 
priced from «»• $240,000» 

priced froMth* tow tJO***a«> 6*** 
C»H ($10) 3404920 

r 

Located in the prestigious city of Troy with Troy sxhoolt. Close to the 
area's finest shopping and dining, including the Somerset Collection! 
The Glens offers city sidewalks and walking trails. The Glens offers 
Robertson Brothers newest plana in-ittArnericaniseriei 
Priced from U» HMt $240,000*» 
Call (810) 819-0095 

Robertson BMIIUTS 
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Fancy gazebo 
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tHustrations are drawn three dimen-
sionally with full elevations and 
cross sectional diagrams. Step-by-
step comprehensive instructions are 
inoluded.to aid you in construction. A 
fufi materials list will make your trip 
to a local lumberyard for building 
materials another easy step toward 
tfte completion of your new project. 

r! 1: r e i*ir =-:)^:: ^;_r r»X-5 ^obstruction Package (ready-tc^build I 
nuecrni j , : - IMj :e ; 2 zrrr.i =n: :c»^p!ete materials list . .$22 . ; 
D'5e*i:' ~ti -^^iriCnurir ?-:ii&:-. •= =r information Package (3 brochures ' 
if:_r..ri-,£ :.:j*ri;n?:r ine :r 5.3 : r : )^ : i p'ans including decks, garages, j 
•:ci~ _i:t_ir_i:i?s_. 122&101 err. T U : * -o-e . . .$3.50 ; 
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f7!'! iitr mf: ainwt anc niai.t angia :r ri:irt^ :»'_er payable to and send to: The 
^triii^tDuyi I;:.. I^ir. DEC -:0 BDJ 17*7. Mbiietown, CT 06457 ; 
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• 5_=ie University. 
Michigan, with 307 greenhouse operations, 

prohiced $170 million in wholesale floricul-
trare sales in 1995, he saicj. The state's opera-
tj-i-as are centered in the Detroit area, Grand 
Rapids and Kalamazoo. 

'Our biggest items in bedding plants are 
irapatiens, geraniums, petunias, and then 
there are things like marigolds, salvia and 
about 10 others," said Carlson, who is also a 
floriculture specialist for the university's 
agricultural extension service. 

'Most folks in this business will make 80 
percent of their money in eight weeks. That's 
^hy you've got to pray for sunny weekends, 
no rain," Carlson said. 

Michigan growers got into floriculture 
after World War II, when California began 
cornermg the market on vegetables. 

"You had people who were Vegetable grow
ers who wound up growing plants and for 
home gardens. Today, we have a bunch of 
folks who have plant factories. It's a very 
sophisticated business," Carlson said. > 

Post Gardens, which also has operations in 
Battle Creek, will grow millions of plants in 
i ts 35 acres of greenhouses and sell them to 
retailers such as Kmart Corp. 

'People love plants, love to get out in the 
yard and plant" grower Schwalt said. "Peo
ple love to get out with nature. It's a good 

..•.feeling.*'-, ,.• 
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(NAPS) - A n x * refi«ik*a co hAthrcoms is 
bow far med trine cabinHs haTv come in the 
way of innovative l ighting features and 
design*. 

Protn a simple mirrored box for a handful 
of essentials they've evolved into beautifully 
crafted, halogen lit cabinets for use in the 
bathroom or dressing area. Halogpen bulbs 
are often preferred for their higher efficiency, 
longer life and excellent cofer. 

One elegantly crafted unit from Rober'n. a 
manufacturer of fine mirrored "cabinetry and 
lighting fixture*, features a 3 lisht halogen 
system set into a two-door in?et center c*bi-
net The halogen lights focus downward, 
gracefully Yllum>nating th* tabinet ft* task 
li£htiAg. -^ "•••-

The cabinet doors are mirrored both inside 

and out for convenient viewing and feature 
high polish adjustable g lass shelving. A 
swing-out magnifying make-up mirror is 
included with every cabinet. 

Many of the best cabinets feature practical 
options like RobonVa mirror defogger, interi
or electric outlets, and extra deep cabinets 
for storage of bversited items and appli
ances.--..'. 

Four inches is the standard depth of a cab
inet, but a 6 or 8 iiwh deep unit offers up to 
100 pet-vent more'capacity and the ability to . 
store *m«ll towels and toilet tissue in the 
cabinet 

An informative, and coWrful booklet on;; 
bathroom cabinetry tu\<\ li^htin^ fivtvxres is 
available free hy .writina to:'Kobetri, l>ept. 

?S, 7 W\xxl Avenue, RrotcJ, PA 19007. 
t , - • • • • • • ' • 
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Garden tools need care 
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOB AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Good qual i ty garden tools 
will last a lifetime if you keep 
them clean, sharp and free of 
rust. 

_ Jtter£,ax£:-&(uiie lool -saving-
tips: 

• Tools will last far longer if 
you clean and oil them after 
each use. This is important for 
digging tools, which lose their 
protective coatings with each 
use. To scrape off the dirt, keep 
an old put ty knife on a nail 
n e a r whe re you s to re your 
tools. 

To oil your tools, keep a large 
container of sand mixed with 
used motor oil on hand (1 pint 
of oil to 20 pounds of safid). 
Clean the tool, then plunge it 
into the sand mixture several 
times. 

• Protect the moving parts of 
gardening machinery - such as 
mower blades - and keep your 
tools rust- and corrosion-free 
with moisture-displacing spray 
lubricants such as WD-40. 

• Rust on your tools? Rub 
them with a soap-filled steel-
wool pad dipped in kerosene or 
turpent ine, then give them a 
b r i s k rub with wadded alu
minum foil. 
• To scour away heavy rus t , 

use a wire-brush a t tachment 
on your electric drill. 

• A coarse aluminum oxide 
disc (No. 36) - a common drill 
a t tachment sold at hardware 
stores - will put an edge back 
on a nicked ax or mower blade 
faster than a file and whet
stone. Do it quickly, so that the 

•high-speed s a n d i n g doesn ' t 
ruin the temper. 

• Be sure to sharpen your 
hoe on the correct side - the 
inside edge - so that you can 
pull it through the ground with 
ease. 

Here are some hints on using 
garden tools: 

• File a sharpened V-notch 
into the side of your hoe. With 
it, you can snip weeds off at 
the i r base, even in the most 
hard-to-reach corners. 

• If rak ing leaves b l i s t e r s 

your hands, pad the rake han
dle with foam pipe insulation: 
Use the split type designed for 
a t h r ee - fou r th - i nch copper 
pipe. Coat the rake 's handle 
with contact cement, cut the 
insulation to length and slip it 
on. . ___• 'V__ 

• MaRe clean, easy cuts with 
scissor-type pruners in which 
the blades slip past each other 
wi th a sc i s so r l ike ac t ion . 
Blade-and-anvil p runers are 
less expens ive , bu t t h e y ' r e 
h a r d e r to use and c rush as 
they cut , l e av ing a r agged 
wound that 's an invitation to 
disease. 

• A long-handled lopper is 
great for pruning high branch
es, except that you really need 
th ree hands to manage th i s 
tool properly. Create an extra 
hand by putt ing on a carpen
ter's apron and resting the bot
tom of the lopper pole in one of 
the pockets. This leaves one 
hand free to maneuver the pole 
and one to pull the c u t t i n g 
line. 

i 

• Clearing twigs, stones and 
o ther debris from a lawn is 
easier if you use a steel rake 
with fixed tines. To prevent the 
sharp teeth from digging into 
the lawn, drive wood thread 
spools over the rake's two out
side teeth. Then the rake rides 
smoothly as it cleans up the 
lawn. 

• Smal l g a r d e n tools a r e 
easy to lose in the yard, but not 
if you paint part of the handle 
any br ight color o ther t h a n 
green. As a bonus , you'll be 
more likely to get it back if 
someone borrows one of these 
personalized tools. 

• Give an old unused golf 
bag new life as a garden tool 
car r ie r . S to re long-hand led 
tools in the slots for woods and 
i rons , and s t a s h your work 
gloves and small tools in the 
zippered pockets. 

• To increase the amount of 
pressure you can put on a dig
ging tool, such as a fork or 
shovel, have a short length of 
angle iron welded on the shoul
der of the tool. It will also be 
kinder to your foot. 

give a 
>*8fl 

Tall,.slender windows, custom 
brick work, entry sidelights, and 
three front gables give an open, 
friendly look to the Edgemont. 
This mid-size plan blends the for
mal with the informal, and pro
vides a m p l e spaces for bo th 
togetherness and privacy. 

Family room, nook and kitchen 
flow together, with a two-sided 
fireplace at the juncture of the 
three spaces. Flames and warmth 
can_i>a yi&we4.aDd_feU,7from all., 
t h ree rooms. A vaul ted ceiling 
expands the sense of spacious
ness in the family room. Sliding 
g lass doors t h e r e , and in t h e 
nook, open onto a large patio. 

Light-washes in through these 
windows; along with a side win
dow in the nook, and another one 
over the sink. The kitchen has a 
small pantry, a built-in range and 
a dishwasher. 

The d i n i n g room, w i th i t s 
graceful bay window facing the 
street, is also richly illuminated 
by na tura l light. A pocket door 
slides shut to hide kitchen noise 
and clutter. 

All t h r e e bedrooms c l u s t e r 
together on the opposite side of 
the house. Amenities in the mas
ter suite include a large walk-in 
closet , oversized shower, dua l 
lavs, and a spa tub nestled into a 
corner walled with glass blocks. 
The sleeping area is quite a bit 
l a r g e r t h a n e i t he r of t h e sec
ondary bedrooms, and it has win
dows on two sides. 

Bedrooms two and three share 
a bath-room outfitted with a com
bination tub and shower. Utilities 
nest le in a pass-through space 
t h a t connec t s wi th the Edge-
mont ' s t h r ee - ca r ga rage . Th i s 
location makes it ideal as a mud-
room, convenient for wiping off 
dog paws or shucking off muddy 
footgear. 

For a review plan, including 
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec- ' 
tion and artist's conception, send 
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore: 97402. 
Please specify the Edgemont 30-
136 and include a return address 
ivhen ordering. A catalog featur
ing over 170 home plans is avail
able for $12. For more informa
tion call (808) 6340123. 

Mortgage 
Shopping 

every Thursday 
in your 

hometown 
Observer & 
Eccentric 

•a V'--.1-1 

This is a 
Growing j 
Neighbortpotod, 
You'll Grow 
to Love 
Newly constructed single' / 

family homes affordable 

priced from $79,900 to ^ 

the low $100s in A , 

1NKSTER "• •' 

Has it boon uwhilo since you'vo 
hwn back to your old 
•neighborhood? IVrhnps it's time 
to take another look. In Inkstor, 
Financial Properties — through 
its Financial Commitment 
Program — is building affordable 
new homes, and in the process, 
helping to rebuild a proud 

/ communi ty . Enjoying the benefits 
of our commitment to community 

* redevelopment, consumers will 
<— discover single family homes that 

jg • ulTcr attractive amenities, quality 
construction, and living i<>mlort 

Oarage 
35f4* x 23'8' 

- < " - " : 

li«£i 

T h e E d g e m o n t «30-136 

Living Area 2221 sq.ft. 

Outside Dimensions 70'x 70' 

O1997 Associated Designs. Inc. 

We don't just build homes in barren fields. 
Wecreatefamily'environments,nestledin 

treed settings with community features 
such as streanis, ponds, lakes and parks 

i with band stands, Since education is a 
priority,you'll always find us located 
within highly-rated school systeins, 

So join us and live , 
your dream in a 
Delcor community. 

In addition to building quality 

housing. Financial IYo|>erti<s is 

lommitted to providing assistance 

in obtaining alfordirblo mortgages. 

Hpically wi lh lower down 

payments, longer terms, and 

more lenient qualifying enlena. 

For more 
infhrniitfi(>n, call 

313.272.4348 
f-itJLii&di.^',. ^^•r&V-y^zim 

vV-a^.jci'iPvs ^-1^½¾¾ 

FINANCIAL PROPERTIES 
lin.-l.hn-: h>>m,\- >l)t'u^t!niini:( t i>mnutnitit'-~ 

r * * I ^ V M tf ^<ffr W ^ * 
dcS^mi nthfyfffm H M rt««« 

<Y«( kitsfy Wrtimfy Itowtad & itfnL Wr mvtgi tni tfifltrt «tjfmlht-
Vi<<S£ UctKttcftiaitil*, r$icrt, <n, teifraj^Wfttf $tf itffrwfinjJorijM. 

t Lake Forest 
Village 
from the:»140V 

Builderoj'dream* 

• City Services 
•/• 3- and 4-Bedrooms 

• Deluxe Airy Kitchens 
• 2- and 2-1/2 Bathrooms 
•• Magnificent Vaulted 
'Ceilings 
• 2-Car Attached Garage 

ModelHours: 
Daily J ptn • 6 pm «Closed Thursday 

iTiti.tr Lk R() 
Watcirford. 
(810) 698-488$ 

Country French 
Estates from 
the M6(Ts to 
t heWV 

Ann Arbor Area 
(313)997-7150 

Lake Shore 
Pointe 
Lake Pri»ileft,e _ 
Home* from the 
*IM>̂  lo th« 
UkeKrontPrbfxrtleii 
froinlhe'liO"* 
tale Front Homes . 
from the '1W* < • 

Brighton Area 
(517)545-2280 

T 

V-i 

http://iTiti.tr


*HP wm i V W ^ • w ^ ^ 

4f(0F*) 

To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
-HS+WJf-.HfeMHFKB-

Cattiolic SWF, 46, warm, caring, independent, 
enjoys Christian activities, walking, traveling, 
reading, movies, cooking, seeking honest, 
loyal, dependable, affectionate SM. Ad#.5343 

A L ITTLE QUIET 
SWf, 25, enjoys going to church, sports 
events, talking on the phone, spending time 
with; friends, Bible studies, hockey games, 
seeking communicative SM, to spend time 
with Ad# 1212 

VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic SVVF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, likes having fun, seeks honest, sin
cere, romantic, Catholic SM, with a good 
senie of humor. Ad#.1572 

' RESPECT EACH OTHER 
Roman Catholic SWF, 55. sentimental, roman
tic, attends church, Christian dances, enjoys 
picnics, watching movies, some sports, seeks 
true, honest, faithful, respectful SM, with 
matching interests. Ad#.6705 

SHY, RESERVED 
Roman Catholic DW mom, 26, full-figured, 
fun-foving, easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bowl
ing, playing darts, seeks fun-loving, romantic 
SM.'who is easy to get along with. Ad#1397 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, 
kind; hobbies include walks, reading, golf, reli
gion,- seeks honest, open SM, integrity a must. 
Adt.5557 
.-..•* A SPIRITUAL LADY 

SWf, 41, full figured, bubbly, active, outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking, refintshing furniture, 
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, to 
spend time with. Ad#.9336 

"•'DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Bapjist SWF, 38. emotionally healthy, positive, 
professional, enjoys Christian concerts, danc-
ing.treadino, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, 
N/$?Ad#.9229 

"LETS MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyterian SWF, 23, honest, humorous, 
enjoys the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM. for possible 
relationship. Ad#.1402 

:C T I IO IGI ITFLLNESS 
Bo/n-Again SWF, "23, outgoing, independent, 
enjoys attending Christian activities, reading, 
long walks, rollerblading, seeking fun-loving 
SCM. who enjoys life. Ad#.1973 

: SHARP DRESSER 
Easygoing SWF, 26, fun-loving, humorous, 
enjoys, water skiing, mountain biking, music, 
seeks family-oriented, educated SM, with 
stro&g morals. Ad#.2744 

> READS HER BIBLE 
Ndj^enominational SWF, 46. nonest, sin-

. ceftf,- musing, likes music, dancing, seeks 
, intelligent, communicative, hardworking SCM, 
wim same traits, who loves the Lord. 
Atfjf.6522 

• SOULFUL 
SFj 59, casual, intelligent, professional, enjoys 
Christian activities, exercising, dancing, mas
sage therapy, ja2z, reading, meditation, seek
ing balanced, secure, comfortable SM. 
Ad#,7070 

; QUALITY TIMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, reading, 
gardening, seeks intelligent, honest, easygo
ing $M, who enjoys traveling. Ad#.5445 

A FRENCH LADY 
SWF, 68. outgoing, good attitude, enjoys 
painting, reading, sewing, seeks SCM, with 
gopd morals, for possible relationship. 
AdS.7538 

I BE SINCERE 
Lujheran SWF, 42,5'6', 180M, smoker, witty, 
funny, serious, attends. Christian activities, 
enjoys videos, shooting pool, bowling, seeks 
honest, caring, sensitive SM. Ad#.3845 
' ;.;• ENJOY LIFE WITH ME 

Methodist SWF, 55, outgoing, enjoys socializ
ing, camping, weekend trips, fiea markets, 
movies, walks, seeks, happy, honest SM. 
Ad#.7869 
•'.''• AN ARTIST 

Protestant SWF, 42, comr^ss wale, good lis
tener, enjoys playing guilar, music,; craft 

. shows, bike riding^ looking for easygoing, 
humorous SM.Ad#.5258. 

•J'-.-.-. LET'S T A L K 
Prptestanl SWF, 49, outgoing, attends 
Chrisfian activities, hobbies are traveling, aer
obic^ movies, plays, seeking honest, giving, 
N/fe SM, who enjoys fife. Ad#.2305 

;:;-V. TRY NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys Christian activities, concerts, 
row/Wading, bike riding, seeks funny, casual, 
acjtfve, N/S SM, .who attends church. 
Adf 3436 

. ; ' « i A M R INTERESTS? 
Baptisl SWF, 25,. 5'3\ hazel eyes, fuB-figored. 
CiSgoing, energetic, attends Christian activk 
bets, enjoys bflung, bowling, shopping, seeks 
honest, sincere, romantic SM. Ad#.9624 

; LOVES TO LAUGH / 
SWF, 40, outgoing, funny, likes painting, 
mbsic, arts and crafts, seekiog caring, gentle, 
kind,considerateSM.Ad#.1125 , 

I MARRIAGE-MINDED 
B4p6st SW mom, 27, easygoing, sensitive, 
enjoys 'movies, dining out, country music, 
comedy clubs, seeking caring, monogamous 
SM, who likes kids. Ad#,8369 

i GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWF, 40, Baptist, optimistic, upbeat, enjoys 
working out, bowling, dancing, roller-skating, 
running, seeks charismatic, trusting, loving 
$M, with similar beliefs. Ad#.7S13 

j QUALITY T IME 
ftotestant SWF, 57, fun-loving, positive, 
etwnds Chrtstjan actfvities, enjoys traveling, 
dancing, golfing, seeks understanding, con* 
»ideraiet respectful SM. Ad#.55ftS 

j ' ; STRONG FAITH 
Ctthofic SWF, 25i family-oriented, oulgolng, 
fyri enjoy* youth group, the outdoors, bB-
H m , seeks serious, sincere, witty $M, who to 
lw^eaded.Adl.9027 

, 7 / - , COMMUNICATIVE '£ 
Mftan Cathofic SWF, 42, friendly, person-
i b k enjoys We, quiet times, seeks sincere, 
Wt>W, nafa-go-lucky, fun SM. for potential 
p^n»f.Ad#.54u7 

v MANY INTERESTS 
PlSiaiten* SW£ 53, wttty and funny, enjoys 
g60d musk), paying piano, cooking, dining 
« & antiques, o*d cars, decorating, seeking 
•4uc*t*d, o u t o j y t M , weS-ojroOfTwd, 

TREAT GENTLE 
Catholic SWF. 53. caring, sentimental, attends 
certain social groups, enjoys various hobbies, 
seeks thoughtful, considerate, old-fashioned, 
tender SM. Ad#.6058 

•FUN TO BE WITH 
~ CltFoBc ^WFT28r^nk7ys^ughi%-flav'iag 

darts, playing pool, church-going, seeking SM. 
Ad*1269 

ENJOYS L IFE 
Baptist SVVF, 70, cheerful, outgoing! enjoys 
walks; dining out, movies, seeks romantic, 
honest, kind-hearted SM, with similar inter
ests. Ad#.3520 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SVVF, 32. enjoys line dancing, fish
ing, boating, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 
2^36,-witri good values and morals. Ad# 5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes,, 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-oriented 
SWM, 25-35, Ad#. 1422 

I'M THE ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, 
long drives, seeks honest, caring, communica
tive SM. for a relationship. Ad«.3795 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45, laid-back, attends'Christian activi
ties, enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, 
crafts, seeks honest, communicative, compas
sionate SM,Ad#.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SVVCF. 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, caring, loving SM. Ad#.1949 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, 
enjoys outdoor activities, rollerblading. horse
back riding, seeks fun-loving SM. with good 
Christian value's. Ad».8902 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF. 56, easygoing, attends 
Christian-activities, enjoys auctions, flea mar
kets; play cards, seeks SM, with similar inter
ests, for companionship. Adf .8950 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing, church, seeking honest, respectable 
SM, for possible relationship. Ad#.2233 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF, 55, romantic, honest, secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 
200ibs.+. with similar interests. Ad#.9378 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, 
enjoys exercise, music, outdoor activities, 
sports, seeks intelligent, patient SM, with 
integrity and a positive outlook. Ad#.1888 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbfy, outgoing, sensitive, 
attends Christian concert's and activities, 
enjoys working out, running, sports, seeks 
honest, loyal SM, with family values. Adfr.4277 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF, 33,5T, enjoys movies, danc
ing, traveling, working out, cooking, I35tbs„ 
enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirit
ed, moral SM; Ad#.2850 

LET'S MEET 
SB mom, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, plays, reading/writing, spending time 
with my son, seeking honest, sensitive; intelli
gent, loving SM. Ad#.1031 • 

JOYFUL L IFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys read
ing, listening to music, movies, seeking clean, 
mature, physically fit, handsome, honest SM. 
Adfr.6238 • 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, playing volleyball; 
TV, club life, seeks caring, fun to be around 
SM.Ad#.1379 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38, compassionate, enjoys bik
ing, reading, physical activities, church, seeks 
caring, honest, affectionate SM, to spend time 
with, Ad#.3948 

WIN MY H E A R T 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowl
ing, cooking, dining out, attending Christian 
functions, seeks honest, responsible,- fun-lov
ing SM, 45-60. Ad#.2424 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys 
Christian concerts & activities/reading, poetry, 
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Ad#.1122 

LOVING HEART 
Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are 
reading, gardening, movies, social events, 
seeking sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. 
Adf.1028 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camr> 
ing, fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun; 
nice, respectful SM. Ad#.1997 

LICHT-HEARf ED 
Proteslant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, 
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor 
fun, sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, 
for dating. Ad#.168t; 

POSITIVE A T T I T U D E V 
Catholic SWF, 52,5'5', blonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, musk), 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for 
casual dating. Ad#.3344 ;.-:-. 

; TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bbm-Again SWCF, 48, 

. slim, blonde; hair, enjoys videos, dancing, 
seeks' Born-Again SCM lo share life's ups & 
downs & prayer. Adf.8883. 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any
thing fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Ad#.3639 

WALKS W I T H T H E LORD 
Bonvagaln DWF.48, 5'5', auburn hair, blue 
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, hones!, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, seeks 
gentJeSM,N/SAdf.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5'5\ 128lbs., Wonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, likes family activities,; 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM.Adf.3257 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27. loves long walks, fires, 
oW movies, holding hands, seeking educated, 
N/S SM, 25-35, with similar Interests. 
Ad#.5145 

T IME W I T H HER 
SW toonv 33, 5 T i 295«», reddish brow* 
hair, blue eyes, enjoy* church, music, camp-
lrw, rrwvie*, fiwpfeces, seeking SM, for reta-
fJc*$H|p.Ad#.K 
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ARE YOLHIM: 
SW mom. 25, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks down-, 
to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#.8855 

•FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 52", blond hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking hones), 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating. 
Ad#5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5'6". blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, lor dating. 
Ada.4985 

A K IND HEART 
DW mom, 31, 5'9\ brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, 
enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling, sit
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7l46 

TO T H E POINT 
SWF, 21. employed/student, seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

Males Seeking Females 
CalM-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute , 
CIRCLE THIS AD 

Catholic SWM, 41, curious, communicative, 
hobbies include bicycling, jogging, long walks, 
listening to music, reading, seeking attractive, 
trim, educated SF, with a good sense of 
humor. Ad#. 1955 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SVVCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-heart
ed, attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys biking, dining out, time with friends, •• 
swimming, movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. 
Ad#.1825 

WILLING TO PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM, 38, warm.-hearted, loving, 
caring, enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, Bible . 
reading, churches, seeks faithful, honest, lov
ing SWF. Ad#.6666 

L IFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, 49, caring, fuo-loving, 
enjoys golf, reading, running, working out, 
long walks, seeks SF, to share visions of 
future dreams with. Ad#,6516 

MARRIAGE-MINDED .. 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40, sincere, car
ing, sensitive, enjoys romantic evenings; the 
zoo, museums, seeks professional, inteHigenl, 
trim SF, children welcome. Ad#.7777 

AH-H , THE OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy at.first, 
enjoys baseball, golf, bike riding, seeks 
humorous, spontaneous, loyal SF, who is 
dependable. Ad#,1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED' 
Catholic SWM, 37,6T, 190lbs., caring, sensi
tive, romantic, enjoys outdoor activities, 
sports, skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, profes
sional SWF who is a modern woman. 
Ads.1956 •;•, 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM,;40, 6T , I95!bs., attractive, pfofes-'.. 
sional, enjoys boating/camping, music, read
ing and family activities, seeks slender, intelli-"• 
gent, romantic, professional SWCF. Ad#. 1000, • 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun and outgoing, enjoys Christian. 
concerts, being with friends, sports, seeks SF. 
Ad#.1416 

dedicated to 
bringing 

local area 
Christians 
together 

IMS CtvUlIan Slngto N«twork 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate, 
tikes reading, photography, history, seeks opti
mistic, very feminine, affectionate SF, 27-37, 
no professionals. Ad#.1218. 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys working 
on vehicles, hockey, seeks honest, sincere SF. 
for possible long-term relationship. Ad#.3688 

* GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys ballroom, country-western and swing 
dancing, seeks slender SF, 5'1-5'5". Ad#.4563 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 36, warm, thoughtful, sincere, 
enjoys long drives, holding hands, cuddling, 
church activities, seeks outgoing, romantic, 

.trim SWF.Ad#.4321 
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 

Non-denominational SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zest for life, enjoys walks, bowling, dancing, 
seeks nice SCF, to share friendship and inter
esls with. Ad#.2526 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Roman Catholic SWM, 40, reserved, roman
tic, thoughtful, enjoys-skiing, horseback riding, 
golf, seeks intelligent, slim, trim, petite SF, 
who is warm and understanding. Adff.6241 

KEEP THE" FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, movies, 
concerts, seeks slender, fit .SF, 26-36. 
Ad».1492 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM, 41, fun-loving, humorous, enjoys 
attending Christian activities, reading, biking, 
walking, swimming, seeking sincere, lovable 
SF, no head games. Adf.7511 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWM, 37, witty, warm-hearted, 
romantic, enjoys water skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, seeks trim, slim, athletic SWF, for 
monogamous relationship. Ad#. 1616 

HOLY ROLLER 
Dedicated SWCM, 40, enjoys music.'singing 
in the choir, reading the Bible, seeks a strict 
religious SF with high, strong morals, who 
attendschurch regularly. Adlf/1234 

QUIET DINNERS FOR TWO 
Methodist SBM, 44, caring; sincere, enjoys 
walks.in the park, concerts, movies, travel, 
seeks. down-to-earth, faithful, independenl, 
soft-spoken SF, height/weight proportionate. 
Ad#.1553 

APPRECIATE L IFE 
Catholic SWM, 31, outgoing, professional, 
enjoys church activities, horseback riding, 
golf, concerts, travel, karaoke, walking his 
dog, seeks genoine, caring, giving S/DF, 
friendship firs!. Ad#.4592. 

LEADING T O MARRIAGE? 
Catholic SWM, 40, 6"+,; 190fbs., warm, sin
cere, professional, enjoys laughter, romantic 
times, golf, working out, dining, weekend trav
el, seeks outgoing, faithful, trim SWF. 
Ad#.2363 • V . .•: 

W E L L - L I K E D 
SWCM, 41, joyous,.warm,.wetl-read, protec-
^ve, loving, eclectic, likes travel, fly fishing, 
working out, seeks trim, attractive, commit-
ment-minded SWCF. Ad#. 1944 .' 

LOVES THE LORD 
Born-Again SWM, 41, has Integrity, enjoys 
.Christian concerts, the outdoors, shooting 
pool, movies, listening to music, seeking hon
est, loving SF, who is a Born-Again, Ad#.t527 
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AlltititiMeed to know 
T f rp /ac r r vp / cyg r ^ / o f l r a i l ^ 

7b listen to ads or have your message cell 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 1. ••;•.•: 

To listen to messages, call 1-600-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or call 1 -900-933-1118, $ 1.98p$r minute,ienter cation 3, anytime*, 

To listen to or. It you choose, leave afnessage for your Suitable Syatem 
Mtfctoscall 1-904-933-1118,$1,98p^rrhlnute, enteroption3. 

For complete confidentiality, give ybur instant Mailbox^^ number Instead ol your 
phone number when you leave a messag*. CeJ11-900-933-1.118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 3, to Haten to responses left for you and find out when your replies were, 
picked up. v;.:/. ... / . •;.. ;• J0^j,:^ -^..^.:., •...,:-•:;. •:.,.. .-..-. ' 

To renew, change or cancel yevr ad, call customer service, at i*800-273-.f?877. 

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're having 
trouble dialing the 9O0f. :r 

It your ad wasdeleied, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone, leave your last nafii*. address, telephone riumber or use vulgar lan
guage. '.•..//. :••;. . . ; / / / •' /; . .•'•..;>• . ..;• 'fA ••;• 

Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after yc6 record your voice greet
ing. - ". •• .''/;:"••;-'. • •-:. '::-{,:r::<, • 
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VVAVYVTdowed' N/S Non-smoker NA • Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive. Wittfamsville, N.Y. 142?! 

-Chrtstlon STk^Oi Notwcrt S ovosobte e^cKrtK'e^y for Orqfo fxx>pto seok-
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To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
1-900-933-1118 

" O N L Y $ 1 , 9 8 D G r m i l l U t e i Charges w.» appear on your monthly 
telephone bRI. You mint be 18 years of ago or older and have a toucntone 
phone to use ihis service Service provided by O^ect Response Marketing. Inc. 
2451 Wehrle CWve. Wiiliamsvilie. NY M221--

I'VE BEEN SAVED! 
Born-Again SWM, 34, 6T, 200lbs„ brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys building models, flying 
planes, seeks faithful, proportionate SK to 

• continue life together. Ad#.9999 
UNDERSTAND ME 

SWJM, 25, fun-loving, kind-hearted, enjoys 
collecting antiques arid old advertising signs, 
seeks reliable, deperKfable, caring, levelhead
ed SF. Ad#.2035 

INTRODUCE. YOURSELF 
Non-denominational SV/M, 39, enjoys music, 
skiing, running, tennis, golfing, the outdoors, 
seeks trustworthy, professional SF.'N/S, who 
has direction in her life. Ad#.4444 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-denominationa! SWCM, 44, warm-heart
ed, thoughtful enjoys biking, running, family 
and friends, seeks romantic, monogamous SF, 
who is slim and trim. Ad#.5698 

MAKE THAT .CAM. 
Baptist SBM, 38, blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communica
tive SRAd».4126 

A PLAYFUL ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 38. warm, caring, enjoys traveling, 
wild flowers, sunsets, seeks fit, slim, consider
ate SWF, 25-39, for quality, long-term relation
ship, Ad#. 1966 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40, 6T , 190!bs„ 
hobbies are athletics, golf, tennis, movies, 
seeks romantic times with positive, slim, 
attractive SWF, who is family-oriented. 
Ad#.1223 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6T , 195lbs, adventure
some. positive1, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the outdoors, family and friends, 
seeks athletic, slender Sf, who has simitar 

. qualities and interests. Ad#.6142 
NO KIDS AT HOME? 

SWCM, 55, very spiritual, funny, honest, tikes 
Christian activities, hobbies are sports, the 
outdoors, golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 
sense of humor. Ad#.1817 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 29, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, 
laid-back, easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, 
dining in and out, seeks considerate, humor
ous SF, who is a hopeless romantic. Ad*. 1267 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 37, warm, witty, faith
ful, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golf
ing, theater, seeks romantic, monogamous, 
marriage-minded SF. Ad*r.4803 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, communica
tive, attends Christian activities, enjoys'the 
outdoors, sports, walking, seeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.1490 

SOFT SHOULDER 
Xatholic SWM, 45, gentle, sensitive, commu-

• nicative, enjoys woodworking, skiing, motorcy
cles, fine dining, seeks sensitive, honest, faith
ful SCF. with integrity,. who likes children. 

. Ad#.1900 
LIKES TO TRAVEL 

Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, understanding, 
faithful,: attends Christian activities, enjoys 
fishing, boating, photography, seeks faithful, 
intelligent, reliable SF.Adfr.1221 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominationa! SWCM, 39, brown eyes, 
sensitive, sincere/enjoys cooking,-plays, 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim, athlet
ic SF. Ad#.5571 

CALL ME! 
Catholic SWM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag 

; racing, football, seeks SF, who likes going out 
and having fun. Ad#.9696 

WALK WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 29,- humorous, furi-loving, 
funny, enjoys dining out,'movies, rollerblading, 
seeks' attractive, outgoing, independent SF, 
who knows whet she wants out of life. 
Ad#.2214 

CARMEN FAN! 
Catholic SWM, 20, church-going, enjoys read-, 
'mg his Bjble, prayer, seeks honesl, fun-loving, 
caring SF, who believes in the Lord. Ad#.1111 

UPLIFTING 
Catholic SWM, 41, thoughtful/romantic, 
enjoys biking, family and friends, golf, swim
ming, comedy dubs, seeks intelligent, mar-
riage-mimJed;monogamous SF. Ad#.3853•'" 

HEART OF GOLD 
Catholic SWM, 33, kind, ..romantic',' giving, 

hockey, movies, music, antique auto-
~ seeks honest;. caring, considerate' 

JEOPLEPERSON 
Catholic S V V M K ^ L : easygoing, outgoing, 
friendly, funny, canngTenjoys computers, bik
ing/camping, seeks SF, with similar qualities. 
Adt.6978 : - , / ' 

• CALL ME? 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the out
doors, summer activities, seeking communica-. 
live, spontaneous, employed SF.Ad# .4800 

i t fARRhAeE^MiNDEO. 
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Catholic SWM, 39, gregarious, enjoys the 
beach, photography, traveling, theater, week 
end getaways, seeking family-oriented, petite, 
slim, romantic,SF, N/S. Ad*.2469 .-:• 

STARGAZING 
Non-denominational SWM, 41, open, fun-lov-. 
Ing, attends some Christian activities, enjoys 
sailing, weekend getaways, seeks honest, 
faithful, sincere SF.Adt.3438 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM, 21, shy, patier*. sensitive, 
enjoys art, movies, aRemaUve music, hockey 
games, seeks N/S, non-drinking, mature, hon
est Sf. Ad#,1414 

NO ADDICTIONS! 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41 r enjoys jogging, 
biking, theater, coordinating events, seeks 
honest, intelligent SF, who is. well-rounded. 
Ad#3625 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 43, tall, dark hair, romantic, 
enjoys nalure, quiet evenings, dining, seeks 
intelligent, slim, attractive SF,-34-44. Adl.6969 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm,'kind, sensitive, 
loving, enjoys pool,-camping, time with kids, 
searching for caring, understanding SF. 
Adl.5858 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, sailing, 
the outdoors, seeks slim, honest, -Intelligent, 
alt/active SF. who is a parent, Ad#1126 -

SHY A NICE 
Catholic SWM. 20, oufel outgoing, enjoys 

•spirts, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart, motivated SF, with a good and caring 
personality.Adi,8237 .,. t 

FIT AND T R I M 
Catholic SWM, 33, personable, funny, easygo
ing, enjoys hockey, the outdoors, rollerblading, 
seeks humofous, active SF, who is easy to get 
along with. Ad#.6789 

T l i l S IS T H E ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, 
enjoys sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
honest, intelligent, sensitive SF. Ad*.8974 

HARD-WORKING 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking honorable, devoted, 
loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife. Ad#.9241 

MAKE T H A T CALL! 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, 'athletic, 
enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking, seeks sin
cere, honest, open SF. Ad#.2333 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys 
music, weightiifting, running, rollerblading, 
walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, soft-spo
ken, optimistic SF.Ad#. 1951 

ONLY T H E BEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys read
ing, sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, 
laid-back SF, who enjoys life. Ad#.4111 

LIKES T O JOKE 
Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 
enjoys bowling/playing pool, movies, shooting 
darts, seeks honest, loving, spiritual SF. 
Ad#.9644 

FUNNY MAN 
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys boat
ing, fishing, horseback riding, TV, home 
repairs, seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF. 
Ad#.1074 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys 
fishing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, Sincere SF, who would like to go out and 
do things together. Ad#'.4555 

QUIET A T TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny/inter
ests include computers, movies, museums, 
live bands, seeks honest, caring, supportive 
SF.Ad#.4348 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys read
ing, writing, listening to music, seeking open-
minded, kind-hearted SF. Ad#.9040 

I'M T H E ONE 
Baptist SBM, 34, funny, enjoys Christian con
certs, Bible studies, Gospel plays, football, 
tennis, looking for honest, outspoken, down-
to-e'arth SF, who loves the Lord. Ad*.7000 

LET'S MEET! 
Catholic SWM, 41, humorous,'creative, articu
late, attends church, enjoys biking, jogging, 
music, the outdoors, seeks kind, compassion
ate, humorous SF. Ad#.5353 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sin
cere, enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, 
camping, seeks intelligent, petite, romantic, 
passionate SF. Ad#.9780 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 

'27-37, with old-fashioned values and morals. 
Ad#.9098 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, under
standing, likes the outdoors, art museums, old 
cars, theaters,, music, seeking physically fit, 
attractive, professional, famity-onented SF. 
Ad#.2158 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, 
theatre; sports, seeking SF who enjoys simi
lar interests.for friendship possible relation
ship. Ad#.9966 

.I'M SENSIBLE 
Truthful, Catholic SWM. 28, enjoys movies, 
dining in &:out, rollerblading, snow skiing, 
walks, biking, swimming, seeks independent,' 
happy SF, 25-35, Ad*.897Q. 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM, 36,6', '180Jbs., fun-loving, sin
cere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, trav
el, seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physi-", 
cally fit SW/AF. Ad#.9876 

U K E S ANTIQUES 
. Cathofic.SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-hearted, • 

attends Christian activities, enjoys woodwork
ing, biking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with 
integrity. Ad#.1987 . 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, Intelligent, 
caring, loving, warm, personable SF, lor com-
panionship.Ad#.7098 ;••-'.• 

F IND O U T MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, outgoing, easy to. get along with SF. 
Ad#.9441 .;. 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exer
cise/reading, the Bible, theater, crbss-counlry. 
skiing; seeks caring, empathetjc, communica-
tiveSF.Ad#.3638 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, 
shooting pool, fowling, Tnoyjes, seeks witty, 

Ikxishlpj canng Tor reMbhshlp. Ad#:436CT 
ENJOYS L I F E 

SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, Ilea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF, with similar 
Hnterests.Ad#.7818 

• ' LET 'S PICNIC 
DWM, 39,5'8\ huskybuiW, brbwn hair, haiel 
eyes, not Into bars, N/S,^Bghhdrinker, likes 
pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with similar 
Interests. Ad#.4712 : ' 

GOOD COOK? 
DBM, 48,511", 206&S., fit, active, profession
al, enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, 
seeking SF, 35-53, smaH-medium, intelligent, 
neatSF.AdM287 

BOWLER 
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. 
Ad#.1885 

SEEKING FHIEND 
DWCM.44, trustworthy, hardworking, • serfr 
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship 
with SF to enjoy time with. Ad»,6797 ; 

SIMPLE THINGS 
DWM, 38,6', 180lb9., N/S, seeking attractive, 
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friend
ship, companionship, hopefully leading k> a 
long-term relationship. Adf.1162 

NO GAMES 
0W dad, 29, 6'2\ blond hair, blue eyes, edu
cated, employed, enjoys son, dining put, walk
ing, rwkfino hands, sunsets, conv*fsation*i 
seek^tovingSF.Adl.1717 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sforts t 
cc<>Wno, swimming, exercising, bfldrw.ieek-
irig N/S, casual winking, cpen-rnthoed SF, 
good conversatkxiatol Ad».6475 

riMri^JfiMMl mmmmm^mnmmmtmmm 
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patron one must 
be of extraordi
nary means, it 
need not be the 
case. 

A recent arti
cle m the New 
York Times 
(March 6, 1997) 

entitled "Architectural Fizz on 
Beer Budgets" described how 
unrelated clients in Seattle and 
central Texas hired high-end 
architectural design firms to give 
each client the house that he 
wanted. 

"Through resourcefulness and 

STEVEN 
SMK 

grit, they secured an architect's 
insights and creativeness at "a 
price they could afford: $75 a 
square foot in Texas and $85 a 
square foot in the Seattle area, 
compared with roughly $120 for 
most architect-designed houses..; 
Both architects charged their 
usual fee for residential work of 
12-15 percent." 

What is interesting about the 
way in which these individuals 
approached their need for a truly 
custom house is that they did 
not elect to lower costs by using 
"standardized" builders plans or 
models. The Seattle family hired 
the Miller-Hull Partnership and, 
having worked in Seattle for a 
number of years, I can attest to 
this firm's outstanding design 
ability. This is no developer's 

architect but ra ther a firm 
involved with the highest-quality 
of inventive and sensitive archi
tecture. Bravo for the architect, 
and double bravo for the client 
with this kind of insight. 

Certainly at this strained bud
get, lots of sacrifices had to be 
made by both the clients and the 
architects. For the Seattle family, 
when the bids came in, they 
decided to postpone items such 
as t}\e, carpet, mud room, garage 
and other finishes that could be 
added later. 

Interestingly, both clients put 
a disproportionate number of 
dollars into the main living 
space. These are knows as the 
"Jesus spaces," spaces that cause 
one upon entering to exclaim 
'Jesus! ' Other rooms were 

designed more thriftily and con
ventionally. 

The owners participated in 
applying the finishes and in 
adding decorative touches, which 
helped control co3ts. Remember 
what was discussed a few 
months back where I discussed 
how finishes wind up being the 
main difference between medi-
umrbudget projects and high-
budget projects. A perfect exam
ple of this occurred in the Seattle 
house, where the owner spotted 
a school gym floor for sale and 
took it apart and reinstalled the 
narrow maple floor in his living 
room. Maybe this is what it 
takes to have something special 
and personal when the budget is 
modest. I believe that this kind 
of sweat equity is important and 

that it firmly connects the owner 
to the property and builds pride. 

To me, what is most encourag
ing about these projects is the 
flexibility with which these two 
clients approached the design 
aspects of their houses. These 
two houses are not "wanna-be" 
fancy houses that were not 
affordable. Nor are they of the 
"juniorrembassy" look that is so 
common in today's marketplace. 

Perhaps this why they appear 
to be successful and legitimate 
pieces of architecture. The 
clients and the architects are 
pioneers in the true sense of the 
word. 

The budget for the Seattle 
house was $187,000, and the 
architects stated to the client 

that while they could not guar* 
antee the final cost of the project 
they would be "...up front with 
them as the design developed." 

This is an important piece of 
information to remember, and it 
applies to all projects regardless 
of whether they are low budget 
or high budget. Only the person; 
who is building the house can 
guarantee the cost of the con^ 
struction. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi-..: 
tect in private practice and an. 
adjunct professor of architecture -
at Lawrence Technological Unl* 
versity in Southfield. He special- , 
izes in welt-crafted residential'" 
and commercial architecture and, 
can be contacted at (313) 76B-„ 
8502, 

As warm weather lures kids 
into trees and storm clouds into 
southeastern Michigan, Detroit 
Edison line clearance crews will 
work in many area communities 
to keep trees and branches a safe 
distance from Power lines. 

In May and June, line-clear
ance crews will continue or begin 

work in the following communi
ties: Commerce Township, 
Franklin, Independence Town
ship, Livonia, Oxford, Oxford 
Township, Plymouth Township, 
Southfield and West Bloomfield 
Township. 

Detroit Edison maintains a 10-
foot clearance between tree 

May-June line clearance schedule 
branches and power lines to 
reduce the potential for power 
outages and assure electric ser
vice reliability and safety For 
customers. : 

"The recent ice storm really 
showed what can happen when 
branches come into contact with 
our lines," said Robert J. Buckler, 

How to divide your 
B Y L E E R E I C H 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

One attraction of perennial flowers is their 
perennial nature - a single planting may 
last for years. 

But "perennial" does not mean that the 
plants will necessarily last forever. With age, 
some perennials spread to form clumps 
whose centers die out as new growth pushes 
out the edges. The crowns of other types of 
perennials inch upward out of the ground 
each year, eventually dying from exposure to 
the elements. 

The result, in either case, is less flowers. 
When this happens, it's time to divide the 
clump. 

Wait until you see new, green growth in 
spring before dividing a perennial clump. 
Then the more vigorous, young growth, 
which is what you are going to save, will be 
obvious, Don't wait too long, though, or the 
plant will be shocked by this rough treat
ment. ' . , 

To divide a clump, work around the edge 
with either a shovel or a spading fork, 
thrusting the tool into the ground at an 
angle to get under the clump. Push down the 
handle to lever the clump"up and shake dirt 
loose from the roots. Eventually, you will 
have the.clump laying on top of the ground. 

Before pulling apart the clump, cut just 
the crown - not the roots - into pieces with 
either pruning shears or a sharp knife. Now 
go ahead and separate the crown pieces, 
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teasing apart their attached roots. 
Use your hands - or two garden forks held 

back-to-back in the center of the clump, then 
pulled apart at their handles. Save vigorous 
young crown pieces from the outside edge of 
the clump for replanting, keeping them cov
ered with moist burlap or soil as long as they 
are out of the ground. 

Take the opportunity, before you replant, 
to improve the soil. A bucketful of peat moss 
or compost in the planting hole will lighten 
clay soils and help sandy soils hold more 
water.. Phosphorus is a plant nutrient that 
moves very slowly in the soil, so mix a hand
ful of bone meal with the soil in the planting 
hole to ensure a good supply of phosphorus 
right near the roots. 

Next, build a mound of soil in the planting 
hole on which to set the crown. Adjust.the 
mound height so that when the^oil is firmed 
the crown will be at ground level. Then, fill 
in the hole, sifting soil in around the roots. 
Put a layer of sawdust, straw or compost 
over the ground as mulch, and slowly water 
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executive vice president. "The 
vast majority of power outages 
are caused by interference from 
trees and our line clearance pro
gram has significantly reduced 
the potential for service inter
ruptions." , 

Downed power lines, which 
also can result from contact with 

owers 
the plant with a gallon of water. 

To look their best, perennials such as 
asters and hardy chrysanthemums need to 
be dug up, cut apart, then replanted every 
spr 

Division only every three or four years is 
needed for the following perennial flowers: 
armeria, phlox, coral bells, Canterbury bells, 
cerastium, Siberian and Japanese irises, 
veronica, yarrow and Shasta daisy. 

Although dividing perennials is a satisfy
ing spring activity, some restraint is in order. 
Not all perennials want to be divided now. 
Oriental poppies, bleeding heart, bearded iris 
and Virginia cowslip go dormant in midsum
mer and that is when they should be divided. 

And think twice before dividing perennials 
such as Christmas rose, peony, monkshood, 
butterfly weed, lupine and baby's breath. 
These flowers need division perhaps once a' 
decade and they often show their resentment 
to the treatment by not blooming for a year 
or more thereafter. . 

tree branches, also pose1 safety 
hazards. Adults should remind 
young children to stay away 
from fallen power lines and any
thing they are in contact with 
because they are potentially life 
threatening. 

In addition, customers may 
experience low voltage or out

ages from trees in contact with 
power lines during normal 
weather. 

Detroit Edison's tree trimming 
crews follow National Arborist 
Association standards, which are. 
designed to maintain the health 
of trees. 
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Greenwood Oaks is 
your first choice 
for quality living. 
For a l imited t ime, an 

impressive array of 
'. beautiful new homes are 

available to you 
$,Y "'••/•• in Noviatthe 
" *' ' pre-construction 

sales price! 

Enjoy the tranquility 
ofo home buik by 

F7?ie Se/ective Croup for /ess 
than you'd think possible. 
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[SMOST 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
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^Glenpry Woods w 
Priced From $226,500 

rnrr; All Wooded Homesites 
I K 1 1 Many Floorplans to Choose From 

Side Entry Garage Standard 
3 Car Garage* Presented By: Woodward Building Co. 

'With Upgfided tu i t ion 

* Pinrvirvr Eslalcs* 
Builder's Close Outll 

Last home available. 2,500 sq.ft. 
4 bedroom home with a 3 car garage. 
Move in midsummer. 

Present By.* Woodward Building Co. 

> Mrddowbi ook 

FORD 

SALTZ 

CHOWVHIJ. 

PAUKft M 

•Trkes Start 
\*t $212,900. 

• Beat The : 
Jane 1st 
Increase 

• 9* First Floor 
Ceilings Till 

. June 1st 

• Specs Available 
. For Immediate 

Occupancy 

North Side of Cherry Hill, just west of 
Canton Center. 

Three miles west of 1-275 

New Homes Available 
for Summer Move Inl 
Priced From $199,900 

Excellent ? lymouthATanlon Schools 
Side Entry Garage Standard . 
3 Car Garages Available. \ ; 

Many Floorplans to Choose From 
Pnrwnlfcdi By: Woodward BihWirg Co. *ftd SAC Home* 

Modetistocatedat 
Meadowtook Estates, looted 

offof Canton Center RoV 
North of Cherry Hill 

313-981-6660 
Open Daily 1-6 
Cloied Thursday 
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M O D E L 
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LOTS 
FOR SALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

ROLLING HILLS 
S<f our Ad' in CUisiflod S«tion 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 
),A. Bloch fcV Sons 

FORIiST CREEK 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

EcktesRd.OffofJoy.Westof 

John Hix 

From the H>gh SI60's 

(313)453-1700 

1HKKKSIDK VJI-LUiK 
M KliniKSTKIt 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

^tortheast corner of Oequ'rxJre 

and 25 Mite Road 

From the mid $220's 

(810)604-2800 

V 

WYNGATE0F 
ClARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkslon Road, 

. West of Baldwin 

From the S280's 

•(810)620-6300 

PLUMRIDCE 
L A N E 

CrrVOf SOUTHfl€LD 
3 bedroom. 8 M l berths, 1« floor 
kxndry, ftrepicxe. fi « r q&cx}*. 
nxxxJedtet-J1J9.«». 

K I M R O N 
COHHftlKTtOH, IMC 

(810)47^8040 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

exclusive 59 lot Platted Sub 
on 180 acres. Build to wit. 

From $370,000 
2.7 Miles H. of 

1-96 on Kensington fid. 

8 1 0 - 6 8 5 - 1 8 2 9 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 
From Low $200'$ 

On lOM'le.W.of Inkster 
(810)476-7581 

tUtth lui t i r i l ^ m i t 

I t M The Lag««n» «f 
Wert B[««rafi«ld 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at $230's 

Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 
On Pontiac TraJ 

between Green Lata & Kalstaad 

(810)681-5000 

IjUTF 
fit 

ox CI ia.se 
P/wenfcrfty 

I R V I N E 

Prices starting at $180*5 
Open 12-6; Ctosed Thursday 

On Whfte Uke Rd, Easl o( Ormorvd & 
, 3MteiN.efHightahd(M-S9) 

(810)883-1133 

MILFORD 
M I L L P O I N T 

Condominiums 
'River-Front' Sites Available 

"". FnirtlbeLowSiOOU 
Moid hours Dsjfr & W'tttenk 12-6 

(810)684.6300 
Sifa fr GOLDEN EAGLE PROfEKTIK 

PHEASANT-
WOODS 

OFCANTON 
From the $180's 

Located on Uttey Rd, 
South of Cherry Hi". Nor th of palmer 

" >,! Loeiccotp Kowca I N C . A 
^ , MvuiB 

ji 
UftMNO CO. 

»1$) a»T-028B • 

Silverman Homes 
TjrVe Preserve 

Commerce Ttvp. 
from the$190's 

• On Commerce ffof. between 

Bog/e Lk. A Cerey /Ws. : 

810-360-4652 

I 

Norlhrtdgc 
^rewsrve 

JAC' CcwinKjUon[.Company-
' Cpifimcrcc Township . 

v T'rvxii Uie JOT $196* '"." 

*i« 

NORTHSHORE 
"Lakefront Community' 

Nature Trails, Wooded Site*. 
From the Low $200,000» . 
R, ChxUtlr Bulkftrt, tnc. 

(810)227-6060 
Of (610) 229-2913 

THE 
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(this Spot's 
For, • 

Your N e w 
IDovelpment 

TheR«v1h«t 
VWifdhmdURhi 
Sihgto-Farmry Home* 

*nBrighton . - j ' 

From the $170'» 

(110) 229-077$ 

GENESEE 
COUNTY 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

rTe<onsrruTton price*. Fabulous 
M W hornet »ltt) Side -entry g4r*gr* 

Priced from the 150 s 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
O n Ecorse Rd.. W. of 1-275 

(313)398-5500 
S. R. 1ACOBSON 

MODULAR HOME 
"SPECIALISTS" 
Licensed Builder 

We can do all the site improvements, 
including basement*, garages, 

welVse'ptk 
Home Prices begin In the low $3171 
M-59 i Highland Rlllomfcs E. d VS 23 

(810)887-3701 
MEDALLION HOMES 

KnorrwooJ P toaWot 
I R V I N E 

Precorelructioo Pricing Starting 

at (he $46Cs 
On the W. side of Rochester Rd. 

3 Mies N.tf University Dr. 

(810)608-2606 

'Woods of Cdendeny" 
$405,000-31,000,000 

North 0(16 Mile between 
Sheldon 4 Beck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, inc. 
Open 12-6 DaJy 
(313)3484800 

Fairgrove Manor 
Fairvlew Builders 

§192,900 
Between Adams scroops, 
.'. S. of Auburn Rd. 

(810)852-6080 

The Courtyards 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-construction prices 
. \ Fr6rh$165.900 

Visit our sales office 
At Uapte Forest, N. off Maple Rd 

Between Beck a WLnom Rd. 
: (810)960-7155 

Condominium 

5000 Town Center 
; »1-2-3 Bedroom 
. • Multiple baths 
From $7Q'sloSl 90V 

See our "ad in Classified Section" 
. .'-'.(810)351-4663 

Harbor Pointe 
on the Lake 

Detached Condominiums 
From the S190's.' 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 

(810)7387233 
Phoenix land 0*wtopm»nt 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Miie Road, East of Dixbofo 

From the $180's 

(810)437-7676 

TOM ATWELL 
Homes, Inc. 

ExctllefKe Since 1967 
AWARD WINNING CUSTOM HOMES 

. From the t250's . 
IMie West ot US. 23 orl Owen Road 

810-629-0755 . 

Aiultl 
u l l t J I n g .***»'•» I n c . 

and Babcock Development Co. 
Beacon Hill Golf & 

Country Club Community 
Irt Commerce Township 

TromthellSO** . 
Open Da5y Noon*, Closed Ttv F. 

18101684.8190 

Multl 
B u i l d i n g C o . , Ino. 

Lopiccolo Homes 

W1N0R1DGEPUCE0FN0V1 
From the $300'» -

Immediate Occupancy 

( 810 )305 -8400 
On 10 Ulle Between Becfc &T»n 

Aiultl 
B u i l d i n g C o . , I n o . 

Cook Oeveloprhent 
HAWTHORNE RIDGE 

From $180'* 
(3131668-6300 

On Ann Arbor Saline Rd. 
S.ofl-?4. , 

Multl 
i l u l l d l n g C o . , Ino^ j j 

. Loplccolo Homes 

ROYAL CROWN ESTATES VI 
From the $250'« 

(810)3054400 
On 9 *B« between Beck 4 T * 

PARKST0NE 
OF NORTHVILIE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Located N. of 6 Mile, 

W. ofHaggerty 
LOPICCOLO HOMES INC. 

(810)380-5070 

Village Cove 
of Plymouth 

p-«at^t> Lopiccolo Homes & DJT 
22 Single Famify Homes 

Wooded and WaVoU IJOIS 
Rom the $220* 

Located E. ol Hlnes Dr., N. c« Wiioar. 
313-455-4320 

HiddenPonds 
presented by 
I R V t N E 

Prices starting at the $28ffs 
Open 12-6 Paiyl' 
Closed Tnurtday 

On Hacker jwst 2 rreTes N. ol 
Grand River; 1-96, (exit 145) 

(610)225-9900 

Rolling Oaks 
^ — 7 . . cfikiXrU 

presf-nlitl by 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at Ihe $160/$ 

Open12-fe; Closed Thursday: 
onBrypnFW/ 

3̂ 4 ml* N. Ol Gr«nd Rim. 1-96 {.rH 13 7) 

(517)545-3100 

LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
; UJohIng trolls, rtohxei ' 

• sorxcuorv, Coflvnorilty pork 
'from tfto $160"s 

Dtltor Hom*i 517-545-8260 

|Gake Jfcrest 
JOtllage 

UJoode^ Konesites o r d floture 

•TrdiJs.' Communftv p°rif. 
C.1 f&txx l&* M bciuv HcvftJ S t*po\ M i 

From the SIAO's • 
Dekor Homej 810-(98-4668 

C^»Wty tytHcA 
SvfoUl 

COMING SOON/ 
UJoodedhomesitetond • 

commorilty pert, firvi ftbor Schoof*. 
tecoctd en lnt> foot en I W contr el 

Z«*b oM Pot feodi ft Sclo T»4> _ 
fcomtfiettWs -

PfKwH-fff eiHff^H 

. .THE 
FAIRWAYS 

in the Villages pf Crystal t<JJt< 
Oak land County's Bcsl Gol f 

Course H o m e Vatuc 

•'from $109,900 
PTivnlifdhy: 

tilon Homes 
810-338-0303 

Qu.ility Hxruf in b'alur.it Sorting . 
M O D E L : Sol. & Sun. 12 to 6 

LOCMEI) IN I IAM8URC 
S. of M-3i . . l /2 Mi . t. of Whilcwoutf 

0 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 1 8 7 1 

1 

Silverman Homes 
liouhlerRidg? 

AntiMbor 
from the $170's 

On Waters Rd.W, of Ann 

• Arbor-Saline Rd. ..-.--

$13-213-2700 

Check 
Next 

W e e k For 
N e w 

Listings? 

EJWOODCREEK 
^ ^ : frfCaaton . 

presented by 
Luma Building Co. '••'•.-

Starting at $224,900 
Wooded Lot* •" 

PtytrioutrvCanton School* •. 
Open l'<; Closed on Thursday' 

313-387-1714 

TTie Crossings 
PrrscfXcdJy 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd 

N. of Silver Bell Rd. 
Prom $180,000 to 320,000 

£10-340-8920 
T 

The links 
'-•--.' P/«Vr)!fJ/y -, 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Tosvr&hlp Gondominlurns' 
Off Surhmh Blvd. S. ofChtTry Hill 

FJwiSlTOOOO 

313-844-7201 

Pinewc<jd 
.Prcsenlcjfy 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
v • Canton Township . 

Off Beck Rosd 
S. ofChCfry Hill 
From $240,000 

313-495-1577 

t h e Glens of v 

Carlson Park 
Prrtrnlnl br. 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
UK-fllrdon the Sonllisidc of 

t/)iig|jikeRrJ,, E.'"*>ri-7-5 
FronUhelow $i20's -

810-610-0992 

Silverman Homes 
WattlohPark 
Orion 

from the $190's 
On \veldon Rd.il mile W. ot 

LepeerRd. 

810-393-2129 

Prices starting at 
$172,900 

Open Sal. ft Sun. I S 
U « l « a ofl ih * N. »W« of VVirdlow 

Rd., W.ef Duck Ukc W , N. of W 59 

810-889-8399 

Silverman Homes 
Glehs of Intliamcood 

'.";•'' Orion 
from the $190's 
..'•• On Josyln Rd., 

'4miles N. oft 75 

810-314-8724 
T 

Silverman Homes 
l)rotters Pointe 

S, Lyon • 
from the $190's 

On Pontiac Trail A 11'mile, 2 

.miles S. of 96 

810-486-4979 

Silverman Homes 
0(tk Creek Village 

S. Lyon 
from the $170's -

On 9 Mile, .. 
E. of Pontiac Trait 

810-437-4452 

HERITAGE HILL 
, Village of Milford 
Priced from the $270's 
OffMH»ordRd,4milesN.of 

i--96,at Winding Way 

(810)684-3436 
Qreehsoan F^rtners 

OtAH CUSTOM HOWES 
IN 

ROUINQOAKSOFPIYMOUTH 
Come hV the quality e\rr)Vi)t is 

lalkhtqatxHill 
Complete at $319 ,900 

Just West of Beck on % Territorial 

(313) 45M03S 0((313) 8134224 

WHISPERING 
• PINES 

Mast9r Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway & Golf Course Sites 
From the mkJ $200.000/8 
ff. Qodsfr BulMtr*. Inc. 

(810)227-«»0 

CANTON 
LSB Home*, Inc. 

»7 floof plant to chooM from 
• 2,900 to. ft. and up 
• Customizing Available 

. : W. 09 Be*. S.«f Cherry IH 

Open 1-6 p.m. 
(313)644-5500 

Jarfe Jlibge $m\b\ 
Deep Unspoiied Wood"arxJs"tn: 

WestBloomrieW. . 
. Rom the mJd 300s 

(810)869-1070 

fcrooblonc 
Vlll^c i 

Mao^iWntVVooded Site 
..;;--.-.. InNofthwlle . > 

. Ftpm tht HPo't 

tssffisi 
l?»)4g»m? . 

HilUt orougn 
BUtttr,tlmoiiioU<*tl 

OjulnlCtryofVMxort 
Visit our Snlcs Offtcc 
at Loorvl-flko W o o d s 

From the »3 00¾ 

[^BQQQ 
(910)7^0^770 

Loon Lake Woods 
All Spbrta Lake 

NeW Model Plaris 
' Now Available 
From the tow $240% 

.110 
gnjmrn 
QWW tSL 

Westmont Villoge 
r^S<5hc<^ 

Spec Homes Available 

. From the $270« 

^ B B H 
810-347-7855 

II Backs 
Wwdcrtek 

i op to Arborland M a i 
New Sob. N«w Plana 

Qrtat Loafea UribtterabltPrJcinf 

From the $240'a 
$**$ Ofrtf M khKlOHlnd* 

(313)213-7727 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Cwtomftttteion 

1¾ Kf i wooded homeiltei 
Hon* PK»*9H from (900,000 

Horm«*N from $] 23,000 

(810) 620:6603 
Cfartoton off Hofcomo ttoxl 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Ukeviewl-a<rehotrmKe$ 

from$82,000 
Unk}u« curtom home package* 

from $550,000 

(810)620-6603 
Womuttort ttrttt n BrWg* V»9«Y 

oftHoKomtilrotdirKtirtrton 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 
7t Vom* «bdMi l«« . (Un«K C«p« Cod 
A OotooJid wed tin. r»Hy Uadtctped. 

$U7,0O0-$175,000 
- Otll Bill A Jim DtAptej 

Realty Profttttonoh 

810-476-5300 

( j t tT) Bulroh OnchAiJi 

Single rSmlly H o m « 
Starting at $235,900 

... Off of 12 Mile Road 
Pcrwvvn FJ'rmlnjJvMi RJ. and l>ul;e 

(810)848-9707 
PHOtVtt LAM) DmiOPMDfr 

CfcPine Meadow 
Detached Conclo'81 

Starting at $214,906 
OnlOMrfaRd. 

' 0*tw««n Orchird LAKIS Rd. 
»n<J MioWtobetl Rd. 

(810)477-9363 
Hve-enl« land Peveloyment 

WootkHff iffllojt 
Luxurious Condominiums 

InHanland 

Frornlric$I40's 
By Adkr Building tV LVy. Co. 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 3 2 - 6 4 9 7 

Wethersfleld 
ConbeWiun COMMUVTV 

•iCAmori 
Starting at 

•134,990 
S.W. corner of ItMorrtv Ar P*lm«r 
CailUnda (313)397-9492 

— — — — — w m — + t 0 m + ~ m — ! • • — w ^ w I 

CHECK OUT 
THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES 

COUNTRY CLUB 
fit HONORS 
Of Oak Pointe 

DrtKrVd C0(\Jct ¢1 K ^ > 1tr*j hyrfy 

on 90* (CUTH in t*?lC<\ Ktk 
f>rk«4 f r om the M8O1 

Yfincman # Komtr 
(810)220-1122 

NORTH POINTE 
Prdsonledby: 

SINGH CC3NSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

CANTON TYfF. 
Single Family Homes 
Prices from §264.900 
(313)-207-4644 

Beck M .beNwen Joy 4 vv*ri en 
II I I II. • I I I I II I I I L . X . I I W I f 

This Spot's 
For 

Your New 
Development 

THE HILLS 
OF OAKLAND 

Cram! Cibtom Fj»lal«* 11< wtte* 
Priced from $725,000 to 

weti over $1,000,000 
Otf Artirris Rd. juil nyti of Duntri M. 

rMOCERI 

KINGSPOINTE 
• Cr»iui<ll<)njMwii4ii 
Fitcnch Gxmfry I U M C m 

t O u ( i n d Tow w h i p 
Priceiifrom the mkl *".OO.00fjV 

loom&K.OOn 
Off Put* RJpri lal tfA.bw RJ 

MOCiRt 
(810) 373-6200 

11 i l 'iiiJi •« «1 1 11 » — — . — — m t S t m 

JSL 
• • • ' • - . . ; * . 

rt^4 

• _ . * . 

* * M M i S l , f t* . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ T * ^ 
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RealEstate 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Real Estate For Sale 

• Homes'For Sale By City -

• Homes For Sate By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300-388 

304448 

352457 

358-389 

390^98 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found 

Inside this section 

--^^^--

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

i£*LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIREOBYLAW) 

J#HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC) 

5fSCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE E i A C J l i ARE-BUILDINGS, 8US PICKUP) 

SfAGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES. ETC.) 

SfAPPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

*fpROPERTY TAXES 
(BASEDON SELLING PRICE. NOI CURRENT RECORDS) 

•MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLlECTtON, LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

T H E 

REALnet 
lets you view property 
l istings on your home 
computerl 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers: 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALne t. h tml 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to REALnet. 

«• *.y • 
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WaZ£ to Farmer's Market 
from this custom beauty 

OF THE WEEK 

784 Forest Ave. 
Plymouth 

Cold well Banker 
Schweitzer-Bake 

$189,900 

Wa\k'. to the Farmer's Market every 
Saturday from May through October 
... from your custom-built, two-story 
brick and cedar home in downtown 
Plymouth. 

This attractive home offers three 
bedrooms, two and a half baths and a 
1st floor master suite. 

The two-story great room has a full 
brick fireplace, track lighting, wood 
windows and an open oak staircase 
that leads to two bedrooms and a full 
bath. 

The beautiful kitchen has oak cabi
nets, wood flooring and plenty of cup
boards and counter space. The dining 
area has a doornail that leads to a 

three-seasoned glass sunroom. The 
rear yard is complete with a perenni
al garden. 

The lower level is professionally fin
ished and offers a gas fireplace and 
extra storage. Other amenit ies 
include ceramic foyer, beautiful land
scaping, brick pavers and a three-car 
garage with finished upstairs storage. 

Plymouth, Michigan, was named 
after Plymouth, Massachuset ts , 
where some of the early settlers had 
lived. 

Plymouth is known for many festi
vals including Fall Festival, Art in the 
Park and the International Ice Sculp
ture Spectacular. 

Plus, don't forget our new 4th of 
July (Good Morning U.S.A.) Parade at 
7:30 a.m. See you on Sunday. 

For information call , N a n c y 
Petrucelli, 313.201-6300. 

Open t^day 1-3 p.m. 

Classic ln-town' home 
is Positively Plymouth 

i | 

IL 

171Blunk 
Plymouth 

N. off of Church 
Mike & Mary Gladchun 

Experience the Difference 
RE/MAX on the trai l 

$189,900 
Welcome home to ... tradit ional 

warmth & charm! 
This special (1st time in 25 years) 

offering on the 100 block of Blunk is 
your rare opportunity if you've been 
waiting patiently for a classic in-town 
home. 

The spacious 2,000+ square foot 
floorplan is perfect for active 
lifestyles & formal entertaining with 
generously sized 1st floor rooms. 

The (20x14) formal living room has 
an abundance of distinctive flair with 
a picture-perfect wood staircase & 
bowed balcony that overlooks the liv
ing room. 

The (14x12) bay windowed dining 
room is beyond the living room and 
provides ample space for formal gath
erings ... especially with a service 
window from the (14x12) u-shaped 
kitchen. 

And the (15x12) family room witjfj.* 
natural fireplace is perfect for aftdr-
dinner conversations or simple f i r e 
side relaxation. *?£ 

Going up the custom staircase-.' 
takes you to four bedrooms including 
the 14x12 master bedroom; most! 
floors are wood planked jn keeping! 
with the classic personality of this 
1910+Ahome. ,. 

Downstairs you'll be pleasantly sur
prised to have a partially finished.-. 
basement with recreation room. ."/', 

Close your eyes to visualize the coty--; 
venient in-town lifestyle of earljy-
1900's Plymouth. «' 

Or visit this classic home to ... ' 
see where you can have a wonder

ful 1990's life that's a leisurely strojl 
to cafes, churches, parks, schools,, 
shopping, en ter ta inment that 
includes seasonal festivals & concerts^ 
... plus easy expressway access t>o-
everything else! • «t'.' 

This home is Positively Plymouth! 

Call Mike & Mary Gladchun i 
a t (313)459-1234. 

Open Sunday, 1-3 p.m. 

The Prudential \m& Great Lakes Realty 

ORCHARD LAKE - MAJESTIC CONTEMPORARY 
• Uniquely designed & situated on private cul-de-sac 
• Light & Bright atmosphere w/extensive used glass 
• Wonderful views of garden from each window 
• 6,000+ square feet, guest suite on lower level,: 

lake privfreges'with dock facility and 4 car garage 
$825,000 "Ask for: Gwen Williamson 646-6089 '-' 

NORTH WABEEK-BREATHTAKING & BEAUTIFUL 
• Designed with a contemporary flair & surrounded by 

perfectly manicured landscaping with.apple trees 
/ f in ished lower level offers in-law suite, family room, 

den, fireplace & game room, professional decor 
• Five bedrooms - Seller will consider offers between 
$680,000-750,000 Ask for: Bert Newmah 738-7366 

NOVI -TRANSITIONAL BEAUTY 
• Proudly overlooks custom landscaped lawn 
• Oversized palladian window, dramatic 2-story foyer 
• Bay window In living & dining rooms, front & rear 
;. staircase, white gourmet island kitchen; 3 car garage 

$379,900 626-9100 719165 

WEST BLOOMFIELD -IMMACULATELY MAINTAINED 
• Absolute turrtkey home onwooded private lot 
• Sellers transferring - master suite with fireplace 
• Lower level finished to perfection, oversized 'deck 

& garage - Darb Lakenearby 
$349,900 683-8900 720553 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 
• GorgeousTudorbacking to commons area 
»Four bedrooms, 2¾ bathsVformaJ dining with butlers 

pantry, spacious kitchen with nook & cedar deck 
• Study with built-lns, some hardwood floors, sun room 

$329,500 689-8900 722001 

FARMINGTON HILLS - RAMBLEWOOD COLONIAL 
/Community offers securttyrnanned gatehouse 
• FieWstone fireplace featured in family room 
• Ceramic foyer, circular staircase leads to four 

bedrooms, 2% baths plus 3 car attached garage 
$274,900 626-9100 714618 

WEST BLOOMFIELD -BLOQMFlELO SCHOOLS 
• Bleached wood kitchen cabinets, new kitchen floor 
• Over4,200 sq. feet w/ 5 bedrooms, 3% baths 
• Family room with wet bar; built-in shelves in library 
• Two-way fireplace, hardwood floors, central vacuum 
$379,900 Ask for: Jo Ann Cacciarelli 646^3524 

^¾¾^ 
. l a f i ' t ^ C ^ I - l . j i t i 

1323 Paint ertrtDrtv* 
!«,-*«• N. of Dutton, W. of Uvomoli 

itfi-y-'jAru^i»aii,iiT.: ."..'^Vr-t.yi'iif.facsa 
ENJOY QUIET RELAXING SURROUNDINGS 

• Just north of Rochester in Oakland Township 
.'•'• Unparalleled view from 4 bedroom hillside home 
• Location on cul-de-sac cannot be duplicated 
• Private rear yard - many updates - near Paint Creek 

$269,900 Ask for: Eleanor Feeley 656-4404 

TROY-LOVE I S . . . 
• Security, beauty and comfort for your ramify! 
• It's all here Irt"this beautiful like new" 4 bedroom 

Cotonial - Sparkling-Professional Decor 
• Center island kitchen, library • Troy's Best Value 

$254,900 689-8900 722441 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - ALMOST NEW CUSTOM BUILT 
• Quality evident through-out with finished basement 
• Absolute move-In condition with Jacuzzi in master * 
• Four bay windows, center island kitchen, large deck 
• Enjoy beautiful surroundings '• backs to woods 

$255,000 683-8900 

ROCHESTER HILLS-AGELESS COLONIAL 
• Fireplacein family, Irving and dining rooms 
• Spacious kitchen, neutral decor, 23 X 12 master 

bedroom, newer furnace, air, roof & mosl windows 
• Landscaping plus in-ground lazy-L pool 

$213,900' 651-8850 717198 

FERNDALE-CHOOSE YOUR MASTER $UITE 
• Spacious Colonial with hardwood floors & bglft-ins 
• High ceilings, basement with % bath 
• Living room highlighted by fireplace, fenced yard 
• Three car garage, convenient location 

$148,800 Ask for: Lynn C. Walters 646*3173' 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North OakSard County 248-475-4596 

(OarksSon, Lake Onon Oxford) 

OaJdartfeojnry : . 248-644-1070 
Rxhester/Rocr^ster K;!;s 248-652-3222 

..WayneCounty! :.. 313-591-0900 
FAXyo^ad . ...,,...., 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice ttal< -313 -591 -0900 
Internet Address http^oeon^necom 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

finer in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

•- Birmingham •Canton • Giarkston ••.Farmjn'gton • Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia -
Oxford • Plymouth • Bedford •Rochester • Soythfield • Troy •West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 
Hr̂ -Wanted- norarr 'Hgnsr 

Hoc* 4 Service Gutie j _ g j cci-i 245 Page 

y&ftf^r^se For Saae Jg£ 705-754 Page 

Pen m-m Page 

Re*'Estate E£J #M98 Page G1 

K M I Ettatt* for * * ! • #900-388 
f"K»T«e$ ... 

»vr cmr 
A-n A.ocr 
A J & J - ' ~&±. 
5 e t e / J « . . . . . 
SrTrjSya- . 
B/vjzf^riScKrrfe^: *-(4a.. 
£s.-.sn=r ...-
C T̂SO*" . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
C^-r-sis*. 
C c * r r i e r « 

RestaH £ 40W&4 PageGS 

TO PIBCC (IN ftD 
•DIA1 CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

y/?/-ne Gouriry 
Oakland County 
Rochester.̂ Rbchester HTs.. 
FaxYoj'Ad 

f 313j 591-0900 
(248)644-1070 

. '24Si 852-3222 

.'313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

ifcrrta/-frrta/ 
8 30am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M C X r 24-Hour 

V o t o l i ed S y s t m 

(313)591-0900 

taJ 
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OPPORTUNfTY 
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«•> *rje£rx rj st» rjj -vayirv set 
• « t o , rf-yr-iw f i r t» -^neU^gi 
aWXz/M r m 'tewwcAf art 
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Deodfirws 
FCT faor^ aroe*n; y srwSnj :f k-« «*, 
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sxActOM rr» c»rl coots erf • * > » ; L-e r /kiaOc 
' T / T I * * A S r w t s n s D*f»».1T<ir«. O D n r n e ' A 
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_r /sra . M 46150. (51¾ »1-22(00 T r * Ot«rvt<-
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PLMA$t CHiCK YOU* AD 
T r * Obs*r«»f 1 Eooerr-c wil * * . * c r * * t k r 
ifp&jfi&yc*} or &+*r tny% vVf or. p < t*»j 
na«non c/ ir. to«f*s*r.*rL t tn e r o o c o n . r « 
a t f i w n * ' fix* fjod*! nv* OuRaifr*? S e r r t » 
0 » v r t l l W t p 1W> »3 correct f * «rtgr t ^ X f VW 
t*oori3 raerter i 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 

"SPENDING MONEY 
TO MAKE MONEY' '»1 

Have you ever noticed how the correct action that you should 
take in a certain situation is often something you really don't want 
to do? This happens to all of us and it often occurs when you are 
getting ready to sell your home. 

After yearsof living in, repairing, and maintaining your home, 
ifs time to move on. The last thing you want to do is invest one 
rftore dime in -this houses A common quote heard from 
homeowners preparing to sell is, "Let the next owner spend money 
on it. I've invested enough". These feelings are certatniy 
understandable, but this kind of attitude could cost you thousands 
of dollars when you attempt to sell your home for top dollar. 

Smart dollars spent in fixing up your home at time of sale can 
yield a very handsome return. There are two kinds of repairs. 
Those that are obvious to a potential buyer and those thatare not 
readily apparent. The more obvious repairs will.be noticed by 
buyers and, if done in good taste, will motivate the buyer to pay 
you a higher price/ ; 

The best examples of wise imprdverrients are those that 
involve decor such as carpeting. If the carpeting detracts from the 
appeal of your home, get it cleaned or replaced; Repaint and 
repaper wherever necessary- Get*a new front door if it makes a 
poor first impression. If the dishwasher no longer works, buy a 

-newone. : • 

i These repairs pay off because ninety percent of all buyers 
don't want to spend money or effort on the home thfey buy. Sure, 
&me people love to fix-up and paint tip, but the great majority 
don't. They will pay more for a home that is in "move in" 
oondition. * ; 

Motivate^ buyers who find your home appealing not only 
•pay more for a home but also buy your home sooner, thus 
shortening the time you have to go through the hassle of having 
ypur home ready to show each day, 

SUGGESTION: I know how disUsteful it is to spend additional 
jfcooey on a home yoo *re preparing to kave. Yet, expenctKe has 
proven that a few dollar* speni wisely can maximize your selling 
price. Ask for your REALTOR'S* advice 
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*CAT~eTS. t>*J-tS?-|&i .. 
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C e r t * * . T3«rrt>^es 
Ocr»^a«scert V j r i n g Hcr-es 
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BEJVXEV - Ope- &-r. 1-4 YJsi 
| OxfcrS Al srek, i Jwrwrr C*f* 
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FAPVMGTOH HIXS - Open House 
Sun:, fkxfr-tftx Oamvi. 3 t«3-
rjotTJ V4 M S . b-ek JancTC r j o / 
t^»?jfl01. ffcsf Iftr-^f /Ai^ti j - ixxl . 
rnJ-t tO 232S*Tu(X 

{41¾ 615-381B 

&nter -6^*3 (i'1Cf/M44564 

E.fOtNS'AJi OJ?L£X LOCATED 
r. »-« o» -^op e*-ar-!f<} i t a Jr. 
w . oetCETt rear &j»rto5. Lcke 
T»C 3 C**&cm \r*±tJ£X&t*X 
r</t&rtrt v IVCMZZTX $379 » 5 . 
635 4 637 Hat-rer. O w w • IcerieaJ 
trAec-Brsiiert'frsweHd Open &^u 
«2-3 0»<« roiar. 610-547-7605 

&&LCM3KAJU - 3 t * * « « f ivj baas 
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»c9pa. »2»9.«0 By *«r * r 

f24«) 644-7119 
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UcOVaock. S9Jh off & M r * La** 
Rd. E*W of Mddfcbafc, 

• y/fff DAY 
OENtyfrr- 21 .ASSOCIATES 
. «10>82S40uO 

BLO0MF£L0 TWP Open Sun, 1-4 
43» floanoka W/Cr*f.fcr6«k. 
SAAapl* WaaHMdarVboa rar<A. 
rrany updalaa. 3 b*drsonv. 7<i baf\ 
t a * * r * r t . t 2 3 5 « 0 610*45-1725 

etOOVFCLO :TWP - S410 Priory 
Lana <S efOuanon. W o« Fnrt*-.) 4 
baeVoomt. ?4 ta *a Onn.rout* 
Sun t-«prn tStOpM»1M3»W07 

BF90HT0M Opao S*r.. 12 » 4. I 
aca rra*aan»nca t *» r»r<h, 3 ba* 
*xr\ Y* baaTia, oxr«7 Mk^«r\. 

î oni •rfraplaca, tr«tf-*J ba*a-
tk.tti rr<x». (159.900 

«10-227-3964 

Buying a HOME? 
Cat tar four FFtEE (50000 

Caaft 8««X Cartfca^a 

SeSing a HOME? 
Cat far |r&r FREE t500CO 

Caaft Back CcrMca^a. 
1 -««.3*5-e4>| 

CANTO** OFtN &JV f-6prE 
«3547 B*^rc<>i>^ 0> A si Fori 
* cr Uey 3 t*3rtors -rarer, fe* 
t f t » 2 i j i bara Conpsts*^ 
xx/ix*n 1 nsr-tsi t*Mfr*ft. UenEx 
Caooesx arrf e w n e tie tor 
k/fcr-ert. Furir/ rpurj »Vepiacev 
A'derMrt cco-iaH tcrriiee. U air 
Apptarces rrXried Too rariy 
ejfMs »> t « IA3vt ir. cordeor. 
I'.UJSCO (31¾ 45>2542-

A CITY OF TROY A 

New Construction 
OPEN Sun., J2 TO 4PM 

60«. SLPEPJOn OR, 
fS. or WaSea. E. rf €>«*») 

2*00 S o ^ 4 badrooA:25 baft 
OXrtd Utnff. itarti kacfan. 3 
ear saraga. inary eoraa. 
Ttty H 9 F S c r « t « 2 9 4 * » 

E&yden Homes Cofp. 
810-646-6640 

CLAASOtt 0 j«o Sun 11-7. 3 Ui-
room ramoh, iarmy rs6m nrVepiaoa; 
2 car oariga, larja 50x290 Jot EkJra 
•h*7/«lfc.SC0. 01Or43S«34» 

OEAFBOflN frtEST) phaw«g 3 
beeS-oom octorM Arrant/ vffi&tt* 
tWJKO. ten K Roaewai Open 
Sun i-4or«ppL <313} 278-0965 

EXETEA -TlrVP; Ulantf Sdwol tta-
trict Hawar apaobu* Capa Co4 on 
10 acaa 3 badrocrna. 2 Jut bat* , 
8 K 0 Cc«. <* Pimncnmrn May 16«\ 
2-5cm Oaf KaTy at &a»a Aeaty. 

(313) 439-C6CO 

FAiWrfWTOM HliiS 
BY OV/NER 

3 toKJroci on J acr», 2 car asacfted 
9ar»ja, IriVg mlrtftoo*. Grin} 
tte*\, fwff ltfT>, Yh b*?a. 
$11»J00 or beat raatoftabte orV 
kvpaoeon Sa*. U#y 17 A S-n . M*/ 
16. lOarvfera Ky~* «4 ba ac« 
Sunrlar r»/< » ^ » s » b«c«r 

C2*r/4?».i542 

GAROf M OrTY - 3 t - * x ^ trt ie-/f . 
r«»*/ o .vy*"** 33705 >-^r Kauk. 
2 t *x> i S ' / Fcl'rV ti Vtoyy 6 / 

J*?irr> *3I3) 513-7187 

FARW?*3T0N HIXS 
OPEK S u * 1-4 BY OA^£R 
£4«20 \i/vM6 Or Baracen 10 & 
11 Uia. £ 0/ F*rmire>on fta 3 
6t<yxet 3 ba» tmc* rarer, P^-
r»j~. hssop tesr^g on 1 acr« 
Fret-*?} 6«sarr<r« *JUU* \Y 
t-vrg qjarters *.Vfcr«n, ta-ja 
wykifce. U M t a r . U r o ^ d 
oc*eti i . wate. IB (oor kaj-Kky 
A reiry renodeM kfcf*n 2 lra~ 
piace*. 2v» car jtevae .1234,000 
E^eningr 61!M74-e266 
P a / t 313^6*6-7676^ 

• OpeoHoosa 

FA»«*3TON HXiS- Oarrncii 2 
titdrxn oonrio j jtt a arshtodow 
»r«n Farsiir^rt Ov*r 1300 »5«. 
•(frapiaca,- vaJftKl cadres A eptn 
kisrien VskyVgrtt. Open&rL 12-3. 
24124 Tana Gxrt, HKxmrd ftuff, 
Vi t farmnfM | 1 3 5 « » CaJ 

Karan Cor5«, EAA Bariiefa 
. . Rea»y. 6l9-e4«-3CO0 E>1 220 

FERMCALE-Open Sen. l-5pra. 610 
A»en, W o( WbocMard (S c f»Uat ) 
Wal maftai'Ai capaood, approa .̂ 
rtae*y u. >tya; lanoajjaoodad yartL 
3 beor^onv har^ecod fbora. ceVarnic 
ala in batfv A'^rAi basamert, 
gar»gr. ne»ar roof. ek^««ay. lur-
r«ca.oer«raf air, etas taxx erin-
dowt A aaaat'ekwm. J 3 6 > » 

6)0-548-8616, agants wafcooa 

H»-*ura OPEN SAT. SUN. 12-5 
1t02SH*Tt>jr9Fkl 3-4 bedroom*. 
bnckA k^V capa t o l 2 U b t f » . 
K y eiartar tuta. coryatf porch, co 
< i i a larpa - ̂ ot,- Ida -ca : ax^aa, 
PJndoay ad-o6J», 610-231-3869 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai 
Hartsnd ScToois 

OPEN SUH. MAY 18, 1-*PM 
OPEN N<rTATIO« - Gorge<uS 
cofariat ygi' s Victorian £a/ sija.^3 
cm p«Sa3e •ooaed & roQng 2 acre 
«etir>j. YeuT enjoy CSa covered 
porches A r * scraered jn porch tor 
spnrg A tirnner retojno. Tt*s 2414 
»Ci ft. 3 bedroom 35 baf home tea-
t x w 6 pane* ftoorj, Araecun w/v 
3o»» ar«3 l-jnjdooa floors m)?/«» & 
kxhen, -«53 sq. S. n rrcsned n k 
cut fcwtr lev«(, 2 car attached 
5t-»>e A rnora1 J244.600 Take 
FeraonRiN of 1P59toE. onCyle 
K S on Vrcem t^r, toBc* open 
sgm to 4666 Vrcert f> t^ 

Ho»el Sehocto 
OPEN. SUN-. UAY 18, 1-tPU 

WANNA PEEK?! - Wta ca.-ed tor t m 
of f * ttttjr/ tarm housa on 3 acre* 
Ovar 2CO0 u k . 4 bedroora. 2 up 
A 2 Ctoir\ z fA tjShs. broa cou«y 
kacr*i «1*yfs>t, aamg area 4 
Irench door* to deck, torrrat drirq 
« » : karcja rrud roorn. he« (potest 
A.panted basaner* iiouevde & 
rmdt trtrvx* 3^ car diKacnet] 2 
a a ^ aarage. 30»4S pole bam. 27«13 
aned A mcr» A rust See! $ 174.900. 

: Taka Cedar Uka FU S. of Norton 
fien t m E»si on > * e l B l and 
watft tor open aigns. at *065 >»«« 
W. . . 

Howel Scroop 
OPEN SUN. UAY 18. 1-4PU 

OPEK OPEN. OPEM • 3 bedrwv 
i 5 barfi 2 asory home? This aknoit 
new noma feaXres a 2nd foor 
taundry. ayrrMi rjrina roonvful 
baaamant, 2 car «2*cr*d 
rakn l oat A rxn' Great 
doaa k>W-5» A J-98 tor «rnrnUar») 
Oonl ana? $144,900. Take M-59W 
of Laiaon er E- of UcNgan Ave lb S 
co Oak Crest and fc*ow open «>gra 
to 1173 Oak CteaL" . 1 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474M536 

MOWEul - Open Sunday. May 16». 
1-ap^. 421 W. C***n*. i bad-
foowjnaf<ft •rttttaWr'y fri&&3b*p+-
?a*rf, rrwtrf iri&M ItltktfH, w Q i 
n H / i i r n . Thi* to t muM M » 9 
C«i for pr^sM Hojrr 517-5450600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

I t \ A + am*. : * aaa. ^ - M. . 
?»>^* iSWPnaiwQOw, aVTMpvvon 

S . o < H r w » , C . o » O W n 
S»8ipg i i b « i * r i n 9 ' Tarirfc. n*w«r con#»rnpof9.7 on 
2 3 tm *rmi n c r w 8p*r>OU9 fr>yn« \rVt*)ie k i * c N ^ 
wruh *iar<d T»raxJ dock in frorrL Baj««fna)nt. p*ra9« 
f f l A l i > CQrX»»On. 

I 
aCE^aM 

ootowt f«i») 4 5 0 - 0 6 7 1 
orxrrc* (»i«i 4 7 6 - M 3 S 

UYONU\ - LVonia achooia, i 100 aa 
fJt; brk* ranch, 3 bedroom*, 1 * 
ba*», updaead McharV roc41umacV 
•indov*. f u l baaenam, 2 cai 
garage. W e * to eta;r»i iy acnoof A 
&rerty PtrV |124>00. \tS» 
Suneet (S of 7 Mia, E. of Merrtmanl 
Open houM May 17»» A 18fK 
f>3prt. • 810-47^6159 

UVONtA - Not A Dme-af. 4 6ecV 
room brick Cotorial ne*n* wry trim, 
2 car asacned, al update*, its?* 
Florida room, tnisried basement. 
thed. Behhd twrnv 36642 Five fcBe 
Rd. E of Haaoerty Open Sorxtoy 
12^ or tor appt 31*462-1627 

LfVOS'A - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
IMMACULATE trtM bedroom. 1¾ 
ba*i tnck A viry sided ooioniai sita-
a»d on acoun orVing new custom 
Mcreo Kosk cabne(s. oeramc tie 
toyer and Ucnen fioor, »orr« six 
pane* predbor*, ctreral air, custom 
•rnckVa rea*-*rt j . tantfy «xm 
w^a&ral {replace and ions rrtora. 
CAR KEN rj&fTX£ for rrcra rfo al 
810-473-6200 pager 61O€07-«0O8 
cr coma on cut and tee KEN tor ape-
Ctaf savr^s. N. Scfwokyaft. E. Ud-
dkCel. arter on P»TIL 1169.900 or 
less* REVAX Great Lakes. 

LrVONU SCHOOLS - Open House 
Sunday 1 to 4 8108 Hfcrest A 
torrte 3 bedroom brick -ranch 
150&SCA. 0¾ taro*y room 25x16, 
asached 1¾ car Baraga; Corner lot 
$1*0.000 313-427-3381 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom, 3 ba*i brick ranch in N. 
Vire^Sart W a » ^ «s^nce to Ltoria 
achool*. 2 5 ca/ oarage, natural fre-
ptace, frisned /basement, masier 
bath. $134 500 

OPEN SUNDAY .1-4 • 
S. of Ann Arbor TraJ. 

E. of Uamman. 
7646 Henry ftuf! 

Ask for Lou Ronayne 
RE/MAX 100, Inc: 

246-348-3000 
UVONU -1956 ac(. fLTrHtvel, 4 bed
room. 1 ̂  batv. tarnOy rOCrfl adefrbon, 
Arepiace. air; 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Acfoeafrom Adarha.BemeVtaniparV 
$149^00. open Sun 1 to 5. 1 »365 
Harrtson. N of Scrxwlcraftt c* MkJ-
<»ebe»VS ot Lyndon 313-425-8146-

UVOWA • 6875 Oeerfni N. of Joy 
f U , W. of Wutar to. T l ^ 9 , S o O 
bedroom, 2 ful bare, central »ey 
large tot and rnoraf Come and tee 
between 1-4ponv For more Wo eel 
Brartrv.81O474.3304, ext 3145 
EW'COUNTRY FOOGE REALTY 

• :810-«74^303 •-.. 

© t W w v e r ^ f.tttxt\xit 

RBMlLaUnete **** you view property 
mtm^^^^^Mm listings on your home computer! 
ffcALn* ft p* mtdnn *n+dby tti^ Ob+tnr* & Ecc+ntrfe AdvirtftH*: 

. The Anderson Associates 
Angel Rnancial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 

>, Century 21 Country Hills 
Century 21 Country Squire 

Century 21 Town & Country 
Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
_ Cofnwell&Co. 
urn*.•••.".-•A7,; HaH & Hunter Realtors 

Hefftage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens. 
. The Michigan Group 

L . Ralph Manual Associates 
.:' Re/Max Community Associates 

Re /Max Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

Rem^fica Hornet«Mn II 
S**lt*T5 frrst Choices 

W>^. Manuel, SoyrJer A R»n*,« 

A c f * *>s t h i r n , i t http ot'onltnt' i iun n-.>lnt t htm! 

Toordax 0«{>*4?rver A Eccentric.On lir*>\ c»H 313-953-2266 »nd get 
trm *oft*rflf:e that wirt open t n * rjoors to REAlnet. 

Uvorisa -
VSOW1 • First toor laodrv pkrs 
formal drtno room in irw 1600 sq fl 
ranch. OJier feaires induda 2 U 
bashs, new cek kSchen and * w 
derfci finished basemenL Dcnl rress 
* on the service ovva just -vest of 
Wayne M. 35617 Stx «3e 

FTFIST SHOYiWG • on tha beauyj 
4 bedroom cotonai Huge larr^y 
room w9r> custom frepface New 
doorwal to new pa» . Sceoa! 
Hckory *ood kStohen cabinets. Grwt 
open beck yard and finished base-
roent Take a took, ycul be ofad you 
oVi Over 2000 sq. «- tor $164,900 
Take WesfbroC* Souti oft Sa W3e E. 
of Levan to 16347 Wesirook. 

^ 

(313) .591-9200 

UAXKSON HEIGHTS 
ImmacUata 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
Lamphere Oislnct-- Compr*!»ty 
updaied tot fhe 90'e (windows, fur
nace. kAchen. deck-VProfessionaly 
finished basement. double Iving 
space. A MUST SEEl Open Sunday, 
1-Spm. IJ/Jchn a (248) 399^11 

CLASSIFIEDS1 WOf« 

Important 
DeadHnMfor 

Cla»»mcatron« 
#300't and #400'« 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
; • Reai Estatei& 
Apartment Display 

ads 3:00pm Thursday 

• ' : • = . • ' ' • ' • • • ' • ; : A 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Lmers 
5;00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 
• • • ' ' • ' 

.•'Apartment Display 

NOON Tuesday 
• 

• RfalfstrtteA 
Ar>A(tn>ent Uners 
5; 00pm Tuesday 

fattmfi atttrttrit 
H t w s V7A P e n s 

http://will.be
http://Brartrv.81O474.3304


^"V-« ^^-ir^^^r^^^^' -NST Î •PIPIIPI IfWPP! r p n f P ^ R m ^ p ^ n p p w M P P J i . i i/ J.U ipipyi. 

Sunday , May 1 8 , 1 9 9 7 OtftJB. 

R€AL €STflT€ 
NOVI. NORTH H* Estates. <N: of 8 
Mile, E. of Sheldon). 21634 Welch. 4 
bedroom, 2 \ 12 bslh cofcniaJ, 2,266 
sq. h. Private wooded backyard, air, 
partially finished basement, updated 
kilohen, decorator mokfexis. Marty 
extras. $235,900. Open Sun., 2-6. 

(248) 349-7339 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 
—-FAftM*NGTON-Htt.fc6-™— 

22120 COLGATE 
North/Grand River - WesvWddlebelt. 
3 Bedroom bungalow with open floor 
plan. Krtchen & dning room totaSy 
updated. Lots of storage. Garage & 
lenced yard. Newer root, carpet 4 fur
nace. Well maintained 

: CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

*> 

«V 

. • ' • ' 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 
LIVONIA 

34260 FIVE MILE RO. 
NortrV5 Mile - East/Levan. Brick 
Ranch w.'open floor plan leaturing 5 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, kitchen 

, (includes appliances) w/patio, dining 
room w/fireplaee.. living room 
w/doorwalls. finished basement 
wlamiry room, 2 bedrooms, & tun 
bath, 2 car. garage, fenced lot. . 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313). 464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 
-^UVQNfA— 
19829 DORIS 

North/7 Mile • Wast/Middle be It. 
Country si*e home features 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, updated kitchen 
w/new doorVraJ to deck, lamtfy room 
wilirepiace. Freshry painted 4'car
peted. Large garage wAvorkshop 4 
220 service. Call Jerry 
313-767-4933 Century 21 Hartford 

Sooffrrnr •••: • — — -
OPEN HOUSE 

Sun , May 18- 3 to 7pm 
36852 Ravenwood 

WesSand Woods Subdivision 
E of Newburgh on Cherry HS. 

3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 . 
REDFORD 

167*5 CENTRAL.IA 
SoutrV6Mi»e - WesiBeech Oary. 3 
Bedroom brick ranch features 
updated kitchen w/apptiances. some 
newer w.ndows. neutral decor, fin
ished basement, nice fenced back
yard w/deck. Newer roof 4 hot water 
heater. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - By owner. 23189 
Floral, Farmington. 2 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage. 3 season porch, 
quiet dead-end street WeS main
tained. $104,900, 313-482-3269 

5 5 ACRE ESTATE 
Hartlartd Township. Private lake, 2'A miles of 
nature trails, underground utilities, 2,250 sq. ft. 
ranch wllh. walkout basement overlooking lake, 
1890 log cabin updated to accommodate guests, 
30x40 steel barn, woods and rolling terrain. 

$985,000 
SUPERBLY UPDATED 

AND METICULOUSLY GLEAN 
Taylor,. 1,620 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Colonial with 
updated kltchen/solld oak wood floors & 
cabinets, updated baths, new carpeting, 
fireplace', central air, above ground pool, large 
lot, new roof, new siding, sprinklers, etc., etc. A 
super deal. $129,900 

STUNNING NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Milford. Move Into this majestic newly 
constructed home before the new school year. 4 
bedroom, 27i bath with Master bedroom on entry 

• level, walkout basement, over 7» acre that backs 
to woods and In an excellent sub. Walking 
distance to downtown Milford. $318,500 

1 8 4 0 GREEK REVIVAL 
Milford Township. This was once the home of 
Milford Townships first supervisor, Abel Pack. It 
has been renovated and updated, but contains 
many historical aspects. Located on a private 
lake, this home has everything Imaginable. 3+ 
car garage with water and studio/office with bath, 
finished walkout basement with wet bar, entire 
upper lever Is the Master suite. Come see this 
beauty that sits on IV,acres. $624,000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION WATERFRONT 
Milford Township. How about 5,000 sq. ft. of 
luxury on a private lake? This fantastic home has 
two master suites, one on the entry level that 
contains a large shower/sauna, two gas 
fireplaces, two.furnaces/central air, central vac 
system, built In Ironing boards, two laundry 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, media room, 3+ car garage 
with upper level studio/office, sprinklers and the 
list goes on fir on.... $529,900 

LIVONIA RANCH ON 1/2 ACRE 
Livonia. 1993 built 2,100 sq. ft. ranch on '/> acre 
with privacy fence, professionally, finished 
basement, central air, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
Qreat Room with fireplace, walking distance to 
Uvonla Mall, easy access to freeways. A bargain 
for $210,000 

For information on any of these 

OPEN SUN . MAY 18. 1 TO 5PM 
"• - - 10210 BURTON 

Hard to find OaX Paris Manor Sub. 
Contemporary Quad with many 
updates. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
cathedral ceffina. recess ighting, 
newer windows 4 central air. famiry 
room walk-out to backyard. Pre-
approva! buyers onfy. 

GLOBAL REAL ESTATE 
810-542-6463 

REDFORD - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LOOKING FOR THE BEST BUY • 
Then comes S. of Eight Mr!e, W, el 
Beech Daly, 20619 Cent/aU. 3 bed
room ranch, fufl basement. Neat 4 
tidy. Swig room 4 dining room combi
nation. Jusl minimum Closing 
costs., going Interest Rate - No PMI -
Good ered.1? $«8,900 
For more details call Don S Dons 
Maytair Realtors 1-313-522-8000 

REDFORD - OPEN SUN. 12-4 
8eaut$W 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1090 
sq ft. brick ranch. Updated windows, 
carpeting, kitcfen, professionally fin
ished basement, central air, under
ground sprinkler system, 2¾ car 
detached garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $113,000. 26215 Cathedral, 
N. of Joy. W. of Beech Daty. 

{313) 937-2789 

ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH 
OPEN SUN. 1-SPM. 

. , 866 RfVER BEND DRIVE, 
(Avon 4 Uvemots). In smal Sub with 
dead end street Great room, dining 
room. 3 bedrooms, targe island 
kitchen, first floor laundry, finished 
lower level, 2 ful baths, 2 half baths, 
whirlpool in master bath with leaded 
glass doors leading into bath. Very 
natural setting along Clinton Rrver. 
Many extras, ready to move in, 
$275,000 by owner. 810-6560757. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, Rochester schools, 
many updates. $145,900. Open 1-4, 
Sun. 358 Wrnry, S. of Tienken. W. of 
Rochesler. (810) 656-330S 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch. 1400 sqft., 
recently replaced roof, carpet 4 
driveway. Open Sun 12-5: $122,900. 
2988 Metvin; W. of Dequindre, S. off 
Auburn Road. 810-879-0199 

Open Bowes 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun. 1-4. 1103 
Pmehursl. Over 2000 sq. ft, targe 4 
bedroom ranch, doorwaJls to decks 
overlooking lovery tot. Vinsetta neigh
borhood, $274,900. Call Carel or 
Kathy, Chamberlain-Birmingham, 

(810) 647-6400 

ROYAL OAK: Open Son; 1-4pm. 
4714 Cooper, S. of 14¾ of Wood
ward. 3 bedroom brick ranch w,1u8 
basement $124,900. (810) 549-3991 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Totally updated! Open Sun, 
12-4, $179,200. 4502 Elmwood, S of 
14^ ot Woodward, 810-549-6191 

particular homes, 

.Call*..HARRY'.' 
BRANDT 

(313)462-1811 or 
(810)870-0290 

coLouieix 
BANKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

GODAIR = 
BUILDERS. INC. 

Custom Homes 
InLMiigtton County. 

Select Yonr Site For 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

LAKEFRONT 
COMMUNITY 

Clcte To Brighton 
Prestigious Custom Homes 

Starting At Low $200,000,'» 
(Including lot) 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason ." 

810-229-29)3 
Of 517-340-9697 

OPEN SUNDAY 
May 18, 1997 

CoidweJ Banker Schweitzer is 
holding the tofjowina homes open 
Pleas* can the office for limes, 
directions end further 
information 

DEARBORN: 24128 Princeton. 
$74.900. 1 1 ..-::.-...,„ •__ 
YYESTLAND: 32026 Fairchild, 
$77,900 
REDFORD; 18674 Central. 
$82,000 
NOVI: 4213a Gladwin, 
$118,000 
UVON1A 16915 Westmore, 
$119,900 
LIVONIA- 20302 Brentwood, 
$126,900 
NOVI: 42T31 Loganberry, 
$134,900 
PLYMOUTH: 774 Sunset. 
$134,990 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
34355 Cofax, 
$139900 
CANTON: 6601 Powdemorn. 
$164,900 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
26333 Springland. 
$169 900 ' 
NOVI: 47230 Eleven Mile. 
$172,900 • 
CANTON: 45644 8artiett. 
$189,900 
NOVI: 21656 Connemara. 
$189,900 
NOVI: 41811'Quince, 
$199,900 
UVTONIA: 29104 St. Martins, 
$210,000 
CANTON: 45671 Hanford, 
$211,900 
NORTHVtLLE: 
15683 Lakeside, 
$217,500 
FARMINGTON HILLS: ' 
21364 ParWane. 
$224,900 
FARMINGTON HrUS: 
33130 Raphael.. 
$224,000 
LIVONIA 18981 Laurel," 
$254 900 
NOV)': 41320 Singh. 
$254,900 
NORTHVILLE: 
42272 Westmeath. 
$257,900 
NORTHVILLE: 727 Thayer,. 
$267,500 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
31170 Applewood. 
$276,900 
NORTHVILLE: 
17254 Lakeview Circle 
$285,000 
CANTON: 51170 Ford Rd., 
$289,900 
PLYMOUTH: 
48759 Beaver Creek. 
$298,900 
NOVI: 43452 Scenic Lane, 
$299 900 
SALEM: T0030 Salem, 
$299 900 
NOVI: 24268 Lynwood. 
$309,900 
PLYMOUTH: 13272 Haverha. 
$319,900 
NORTHVILLE 
1021 Portsmere. 
$329,900 
S. LYON: 10015 Dover, 
$332,000 
PLYMOUTH: 
11908 Deer Creek. 
$369,900 ' . 
PLYMOUTH: 13700 Westbrook. 
$433,000 

, TROY r Bv Owner 
Open Sun., Noon-Spm 

2765 Hytane Dr. 
Huge lot! Perfect location! BeauWul 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, ^½ baths, 
Florida room 4 more. $179,000. 

Off Adams. S of Loog Lake, 
(810) 644-5915 

TROY - detached 3 bedroom oondo. 
Garden patio wAountain, fireplace, 2 
jus bates, one .wi^wWdpoeJ spa K*, 
Open Sat. 4 Sun., 1lam-4pm. 2940 
Roundtree. E. of John R , S of Big 
Beaver. Or anytime by appointment. 
$114,500. . 1248) 689-7381 

OOLDUICU. 
BAMK.CRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
KK4NMk.Hi.lJ-n 

(248) 347-3050 

SOUTHf IELO - Evergreen Trail Sub 
colonial. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath, all new 
kitchen, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, targe family room, office. 2 
fireplaces. $157,900. Open House 
Sun., 1-5prrv 20150 Brookshire. 

810-355-0381 

SOUTH" LYON • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BOTH are SVIO 4 YYVDocboro. 

10156 Royce-4 bedrpom. 2¼ bath 
Colonial. $269,900 
10142 Loogford-4 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
Contemporary. $267,500. Ask lor 
BEVERLY 4 6RENT BELESKY 
The Prudential Accent Realty, Inc. 

313-591-0333 

S. REDFORD - Move in condition, 3 
bedroom 1 bath, brick ranch, many 
updates, including kitchen, rrtshed 
basement new windows. 2 5 car 
garage. Open Sunday. 1-4, or by 
appt. 9201 Lucerne. (313) 937-3251 

Otoenrer ffi fecentrfc 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

- ' • ' « ? 3 ^ ? 0 LIST 
Us6this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME '.: 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

FoTlrfow RealEstateListings/check pi^We&Site. 
http://class.ocQnline.com/reainet.htrn} 

TROY - Open Sat-Sun , 1-5pm or by 
appointment, 1246 Stonetree (S of 
Watties, E of Rochester) 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, lrvingj'dining,Tami)y 
rooms, huge kitchen, wood windows; 
newer roof, air, sprinklers; many 
upgrades. Nice neighborhood. 

810-689-9645 

TROY: STONERIOEGE SUB. Dool 
Waiti Prime condition, 3 bedroom 
Colonial. 1¼ bath, neutral decor, 2 
car attached garage. $159,000. 
Open Sun, l-5pm. 810-828-9714 

WALLED- LAKE - Open Sun., 1 to 
4pm Wiflow Ridge Cotonia), 4 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, 2700*qf1., Only 3 
yrs old. Professionally decorated 
Many updates. $265,000. 
415 Cherry Grove Ln. N. of 14 Mile. 
E. o( Decker. Contact Century 21 

Associates. 248280-4777 

WASHINGTON TWP condo - 2 bed-
room. 1 bath, basement, carport, 
central air, deck; $94,900. By 
appointment. Open Sun.. 2-6pm. 

(810) 786-6387 

W. BLOOMFIELD - By owner. Cali
fornia contemporary 3 bedroom, IVi 
bath, 1500 sq.ft., deck, 3 skylights, 
$164,900. Sun Open House 12-4. 
4433 Bunker Ave. 810-363-6519 

BIRMINGHAM Colonial; 4 bedroom, 
2V« bath, Blf, Marvio windows, 
updated krtecW & baths, security 
systems, finished basement, har*-
wood floors. screened porch. 1700 
Latham, N. of 14 Mile, 1 block W. of 
Southfield. Must See Inside! 
$329,000. By. owner. Appt only 

(810) 642-6135 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown reduced 
$^54,900. 3 bedroom, charmina 
home. Vacant rr>usrsea.'"64&TB0O 
647-2762 or Cell 907-7087 

BIRMINGHAM - Updaled bungalow 
in beautiful Pembroke Manor. 3 bed
rooms, new kitchen, deck, finished 
basement/ Move-in condition. 
$177,600. Open Sun'.May 18, 1-5pm. 
2149 Pembroke. 810-637-3226 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS • Walnut Uka 
Rd area. By Owner. Fantastic 4-5 
bedroonv'study. 3 ̂ 1:2 half bath Con
temporary WiWished walk-out base
ment. 3 car attached garage. AS new 
systems rxAnSng kitchen Cat for 
private showing. (810) 626-4479 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Superb'4 
bedroom, 3 lufl baths, tamay room, 
den. air, finished basement, 1st floor 
laundry. Open Sua Noon~4pm. 3858 
Sheitmarr lane. N of 16 Mile, W of 
Lahser. $467,000. Brokers vveloome. 

810-644-1608 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Cul-de-sac 
quad level, 3 bedrooms + in-law 
suite, 4½ bath, master suite updated, 
spectacular pool. deck, grounds. No 
agenis $469,000 (610} 646-2141 

WlXOM - Open Sun. 2.5pm 3 bed
room, 1½ bath Colonial Lot's of 
updates! Finished basement, nice 
treed tot $148,900. 810-624-7552 

Ann Arbor 

RANCH • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
In Ann Arbor. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
open floor plan, vaulted ceilings, bay 
window, fireplace, brick front This 
charming ranch won'i last ai 
$158,500! Call 313-572-4888. 
' 810-683-8569. 610-627-5815 

TRl-LEVEL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, open two 
story foyer, fireplace. Ann Arbor 
schools , $ 1 6 2 , 9 0 0 . Call 
313-572-4888, 810-683-8569, 

810-627-5815. 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Four bedrooms, 2½ bath, spacious 
foyer, study, large bay wVKlow in 
kitchen, soaking tub in master bath 
and much, much more! Too many 
extras to mention Approx 60 day 
occupancy - choose your interior 
colors! $183.100. Cat 313-572-4888. 

810-683-8569, 610-627-5815. 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, first floor 
laundry, futi basement, fireplace, 
front covered porch, brick front. 
Excellent location. Ann Arbor 
schools. 60 day occupancy - choose 
your Interior cotors Excelfonl value 
$171,500. Call 313-572-4888. 

810-683-8569, 810-627-5815 • BtoomfieW 
BEVERLY HIUS 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Priced lowered • $255,800 

Open Sal - Sun. 30576 Lincolnshire, 
4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, 2600+ 
sq. ft 2 car garage, basement, 'seller 
will assist with closing costs for full 
price offer'. 810-645-1913 

BEVERLY HILLS - Charming ranch. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood floors, 
rirepTace, 3 season porch, attached 
garage. Birmingham schools. 
$169,900. Can for appt. 

(810)647-0318 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3bedroom ranch, 
famJy room, den, office, central air, 
hardwood floors, wooded to«.'31779 
Auburn Or $234,900. 810-681-4895 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick bungalow. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, -beautilully 
updated Inside 4 out. 1533 Mansfield 
Street. E of Woodward/N of 14 Mile. 
$185,000. (248) 258-7168 

BIRMINGHAM - bungalow, finished 
basemehL central air. 1 car detached 
garage, updated. 1710 Webs'l«r(S of 
15 MflerE Of. Adams) $169,000 

(810) 647-1425 Shown by appt. 

BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
immacutaie Bloomfield ranch, 2 car 
garage, partially finished basement. 
5 of Maple E. of Franklm, backs to 
woods, remodeled kitchen- with 
ceramic Moor tile, hardwood floors, 
new roof,, furnace and central air, 
corian oountertop* in bathrooms. 
Warranty included. $268,500. 
Appointment. 

H HARB REALTY 
. 810-647-1500 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, at! updated 
gorgeous home! Grand foyer, large 
eating kitchen, library, master surte 
wilh jacuzzi. 2 fireptaces-Much, much 
more! Maxwei Court, Bloomfield. 
$710,000. (810) 646-5060 

Classltlpatlona 3Q3 to 328 
! *1*»V 

i&ftfi 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

GREAT HOUSE, great neighbor
hood 3 bedroom. 2 bath Birmingham 
brick bungalow situated on large 
treed lot; $192,900, Open Sat 4 Sun 
12-4, 1737 Sheffield 810-646-9304 

N E, BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Custom 
quad 2950 sq. ft. • 600 sq ft rec/ 
office + 900 sq ft. finished garage. 
Master bedroom suite • 2 bedrooms. 
y/t baths, large family room 
w<fireplace 4 fun bar. 20x40 pool 4 
spa, stand by generator, stereo all 
rooms, alarm, many special features. 
$375,000 By owner! For information 

(810) 852-9184. 

OPEN HOUSE Sun May 18. 1 to 4. 
32898 Chatham. Frankin • 4 bed
room Trt- Level on>4 acres, 1900sqft, 
2¾ baths Hot tub Birmingham 
Schools $189,000. 810-655-0006 

PRICE REDUCED! 
Don't miss out on this Birmingham 
Ranch. 2 Large bedrooms, famrty 
room, updated neutral decor, centra! 
air. fenced yard 4 deck. $133,700. 
(H197E). 

248-851-4400 
Chamberlain, REALTORS 

WALK TO downtown 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod on 100 x 14010L Prime lor 
expansion plans. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

8t0-549-12t2 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON: New Listing! 4 bed
room, impeccable Contemporary 
Home on a 2 acre parkkke setting. 
Perlect for nature lovers. Brighton 
Schools. Many recent updates. Euro-
style Kitchen, Marble Fireplace in 
Great Room, Famify Room with 
WaJkout 4 Morel $285,900. 

0¾¾ 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Harry Bowman. 810-229-2913 
or 517-S46-9697 

BUILT frt 1692. Looks brand new! 3 
bedroom 2½ bath, 3 car garage, 
sjprlnkjers, air. V4 acre lot. Brighton 
schools. $218,900 (810) 437-0523 

NEW CONSTRUCTION in presti
gious Oa)5 Polni Golf 4 Lake Commu
nity. Open House Soft, May 16th at 
4300 Mu'irfield. Can for details, 
ERA Griffith Realty, 810-227.1016 

NEW" LISTINGS 
From lU-AU-SWI-ONI-

•*•£•';& S^st^-Kt'iiS^S^'^'^ff-

HOUSE FORSALE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Brick ranch with newer windows. 
Family room opens to dining area. 
Remodeled kitchen. Nicely landscaped 
with a fenced yard. . -
$117,711 T23122 

STILL AFFORDABLE 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Sharp brick ranch with updates galore. 
Basement and garage. Backs to field 
New on market. 5-11-97 Won't la§t, 
$128,711 C27255 

NEW LISTING MAY 14 
REDFORD 

Brick ranch - large living room - natural 
fireplace, finiBhed basement with 
additional natural fireplace. Updated 
kitchen and a family room. 
$119,900 J9408 

LOCATIONLOCATIONLOGATION 
LIVONIA "'••<•>•'• 

Immaculate brick ranch with large 
living room, natural fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen, newer carpet. Just listed! 
$148,711 L29806 

SUMMER ENJOYMENTI 
REDFORD 

14 x 32 Gunite in-ground pool.. Well 
maintained brick ranch in a quiet 
Bedford sub. Partially finished 
basement with lavatory and a 2 car 
tarage. 

S13022 

CHANGE VOW LIFE! 
, U« for n career seminar and. 

feara how to become ». rt«l 

Far thart information 
please call. 

ma 261-070Q 
$ U l! .11 
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7 Fabul-

-Neoal 
prefix 

9 Spanish men 
10 Latest "Nutty 

Professor" 
portrayer 
Morbid sound 

13 *OurQang* 
member whh 
the hat 

^ I f iAuc 
19 T a r as Bulba' 

actor 
21 Shannon — 
23 Distributed 

cards 
25 Mockery 
27 Full-house 

(abbr.) 
29 Long of "love 

iones ' 
31 Dessert 

pastry 
33 Not up to the 

task 
34 Martin Luther 

38 Wears away 
37 Adrift 
39 Provide with 

a pungent 
flavor 

41 Beauty 
pageant host 

43 "Fargo" 
director 

44 Ponce de — 
47 Sault — 

Marie 
48 — do cologne 
51 Pactnoof 

"Dohnle 
Brasco" 

53 26lh pros. 
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LB 
REALTOR" 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Calf for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95e per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708 • 

BY OWNER. VOUR DREAM HOME 
W/EVERYTH1NG. French provincial 
cdoniAl, end of subdiv.sxxi. near 
lowrVx-wsys. 1½ acres, quiet cul-de-
sac, resort Ike setting, private back
yard, tale privtleyes; close to skiing. 
gc4f; walk to award w.rvvng Sngfiton 
Elemeniary/mkldie schcois. over 
3500 sq h [ving space */* spacious 
bedrooms, formal dining, Irving 
rooms; denlfcrary, large kronen 
wtoeakfast room, planning center, 
farrvrv room w.Tireplace. stone hearth, 
bam beam mantle; 2¾ baths, 1st 
floor laundry; finished basement is 
hea!th/rec room w/hot tub, tanning 
bed, exercise bike, ping-pong, ».r 
hockey, foose ban. shuffle board 
labels. 2 targe storage rooms. 3 bnen 
closets, beautiful wood staircase; 6 
paneltd doore, hartfwood &' c«ramic 
floor* throughout. 5 zone hot water 
gas heat central air. security syslem, 
underground sprinklers, covered 
porch, attached wood deck 
w/seating. kidney shaped swimming 
pool Wi'prtvacy fence, shed w/ootdoor 
bonus slab for RV storage. 2½ car 
attached garage H>gh ceilings m 
den. kitchen, garage. Exlensrve land
scaping. Gas line bar-b-que. Newty 
decorated- amenites too numerous 
to mention. AH appliances stay. Weal 
for traditional, country, antique lovers. 
$265,900. (810)229-681* 

|fi{»:rM 

NEW CUSTOM BUILT • 5200 sq ft 
Waterlronj Estate on alfsports 
Woodland Lake. Features AJfced--
/com, 3¼ baths, 2 fireplaces, dra
matic foyer with imported marble. 18 
ft high ceSng in Great room, full fin
ished walk-out tower level, 4 car 
garage end beach. S669.000. Call 
evenogs, Christine, The Michigan 
Group, (810) 220-7957 

ABSOLUTELY 
FABULOUS! 

You must see this 3 bedroom contem
porary home. Update Include: kitchen 
cabineb, roof, windows, furnace, 
targe deck, 80x 139 yard, better than 
building and Plymouth/Canton 

• ' (4058R) 
and 

I schools" $119.900 

FAMILY 
' NEIGHBORHOOD 
Gracious colonial on peaceful street 
3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, famiry room 
with fireplace, formal dining & break
fast nook, swing glass door to patio & 
deck in a spacious backyard creating 
your 6wn private sanctuary. 
$159,9000 (700MA) 

LOVE EVERY 
SQUARE FOOT 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath cotoriia! onry 2 
years old & jus! Hie brand newt Inside 
t* spotlessly ctean. Immaculate inte
rior, nice upgraded features & located 
in' Cantona very. nJce Nowtand 
Estates. $219,900 I524VA) 

REACH US ON THE WTEfWET 
• «^/V»wcc*J|«lfcar*er«rri 

COLDUJGUL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, ReaKors 
313-459-6000 

ADORABLE 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
colonsal on a beautAJ wooded lot. 
Neutral tones. $184 ,900 . 

313-397-6200 or 314-8676 

M 
ARBOR VILLAGE CONGO $621/ 
mo lor fabulous 2 bdrm townhouse 
w.lm bsmt. 10% dn. T\% apr. 30 
yrs, 248-477-4644, 810-316-4796 

BEAUTIFUL N, Canton 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath, comptetety updated Backs 
to 22 acre woods Great location! 
$193,900. (313) 459-9169 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom brick ranch 

Nice subdivision $103,000, 
i (810) 449-6062 

BY OWNER; Canton SunSower Sub. 
2650 sq.ft. Potomac model. 4 bed
room, 2'A bath. Oak curved stairs 
New; carpet, windows, roof, air. fin
ished basement. Much morel 
Walking distance to pod & school. 
46868 Spinning Wheel $223,000 
Appointment Onry: ,(313) 454-4658 

BY OWNER: Large, contemporary 
ranch. No money down. Immediate 
viewing . (313) 453-7460 

OR page/ (313) 219-2201 

BY OWNER 2000 sq ft.. 1995 two 
story 3 bedrooms. 2.5 ceramic baths, 
up stairs laundry. Finished basement, 
w/ 4th bedroom, large family room, 
w/flrepiace, $184,500, (313) 
397-1525 Open Sun 1-5 2314 Amber 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1V4 bath, famiry room w/gas fireplace, 
air. attached garage. Newer: win
dows, shed, pool, sunroom, kitchen, 
bath, siding & morel $146,900. 

Broker* welcome at 3% 
(313) 397-0663 or 313-397-0745 

CANTON COLONIAL 
BeautrW. we! maintained 4 bed-
roorn, 2.5 bath. Approximate 1950 
sqft, roof new in 1991, vihyl replace
ment windows throughout targe 
family room'with fireplace & oak 
manse, spacious foyer, oak bannis
ters, formal dining room, central air, 
spacious open krtohen. partially fin
ished basement '2 car oarage, 30 
day occupancy. Asking $169,900 

^̂ OSStV 
BOB MERRY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 
CLASSY COLONIAL BY OWNER 
2,150 sq: feet, new subdivision, 3 
bedrooms plus loft. 2.5 baths, air, 
natural fireplace, cathedral ceitngs, 
located on cul-de-sac $184,600. 
Open Sun. 1-5. (313) 495-1036 

DUPLEX RANCH • 'A. 3 bedroom, 
finished basement, garage. 1007 sq. 
ft. 6741 Ardsley Dr. S of WarrervW of 
Uey. $99,900. (313) 981-4290 

frRST OFFERING 
Sunflower Sub - 4 bedroom Tudor 
colonial, 2½ baths, 1« floor laundry, 
den. family room, dining room, newer 
kitchen floor, new roof, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, air. 2400 tq ft, 
$197,500. 313-459-7606 

C&ntoo 

DELIGHTFUL RANCH 
Located in • great area is this beau-
tful 3 bedroom, t bath ranch. Open 
floor plan, centra! air. updated root, 
new driveway, large fenced yard, 
cedar deck • so much more1 

$124,900 (434EL! 

LARGER CUSTOM 
RANCH 

Offering newer above ground pool S 
add-on library, custom kitchen 
w.'island stove 4 recent updates with . 
the open floor plan we al love, Won
derful area, close to schools A shop
ping and Home Warranty to*! 
$158.00 1242AR) 

FULLY LOADED & " 

READY TO ENJOY 
Impeccably maintained by original 
owners' Updates Include: windows, 
carpel, rod, landscaping, central a*. 
and the Ut goes on! Must see lo 
appreciate this spacious 2,500 sq. ft. 
quad Featuring: 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths and targe kitchen * famiry room 
w/Veptaee s. wet bar. $169,900 

(532ED) 
REACH US ON TME INTERNET 
0 fMp --/.Vr** wWaeSbanktr com 

COLDUieU. 
BANKGRO v t - * i » 

. j i i * . * 
*J»J» » 

Preferred, Realtors *«>»'* 
313-459-6000 ?»k\\ *»***' 

•. ' ENJOY Y O U * SUMMER 
in this Quad, w'open floor plan fes£ 
luring 4 bedrooms, 2.6 bat) 
kitcheri, family room w.Tireptac^j^ 
masler bedroom has baJcony, 2 

wflNGRi 
New carpet throughout, , ,«>. 
fenced yard Kac-

CENTURY 2 1 - » ! 
HARTFORD SOUTrfe J 

(313) 464-6400 -^R,* 
FIRST TIME ON MARKET 

Don't miss this 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
colonial in popular Sunflower, Many 
new upgrades and features. N pf 
Warren S E. of Beck- Praapproval. 
helpful . (313) 453-6614 

GREAT LOCATION! Walk to the 
Summit- Georgous cape cod on;cul-
de-sac 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car. 
4168,000, OPEN SUN 1-5 1940 
Woodmont Ct.-S; OH Palmer.E. of 
Canton Center (313) 397-0859 

JUST MOVE-IN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
updates, large lot, overst/ed garage. • 
ail appliances stay. $136,500. Open 
Suns. 1-4pm. (313) 397-5563' 

MOVE UP 
•TO A DREAM 

In.this Lexington Square cotoriei, 
offering 3 bedrooms. ZVi baths. gof-f 

geous lamSy room wVaufted ceSng &, 
fireplace, oak foyer, kitchen •w.'hoc*,' 
firwhed basement, 1 si floor laundry. 2-. 
car garage • $199,900 

GnfcjfK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

^vii'iiB/rriifiiiVv.'iiir. • M M M U l M 

OPEN HOUSE 
BLITZ 

May 18th 1-4 RM. 

19464 Dalby Redfoird $76,900 

2314 Cass Lake Keego Harbor $81,900 

7252 Fenton Dearborn Heights $83,000 

25263 E. Deborah Redford $105,000 

14010 Sarasota Redford $107,222 

13640 Mercedes Redford $108,900 

14381 Harrison Livonia $144,900 

29806 Linda. Livonia $148,711 

38635 Jahri Livonia $209,900 

18987 Wayne Livonia $309,900 

j Fo*Map8 0r 
"I More information 

Please Call: 
313-261.0700 

Nun! 
H:st,m 
(lllL 

MUST SEE! 3 bedroom..2 bath, 'A 
acre lot. Extra 2 car garage • work' 
shop. 1713 sqft, marry extras!-
$179,700. 313-454-7467 

NEW • Oonnhgton Model 3 
bedroom colonial with 1,900 
sq. ft. Tirsl floor laundry, 2 
1 n baths, farrvfy loom, 
living room, dining room, 
garage with - storage, with, 
dra'rnatic .two-sfory harr* 
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME
DIATE O C C U P A N C Y ; 
Located In Khdwtand on Ihe 
Court Sub. Musi sen el 
$190,000. 

C»l Sherr Oev. Corp. 
(810) 626 9099 

OPEN SUN. 12-Spm. sunflower mb,» 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath on wooded com. 
mom. $181,900. R«al estate-
welcome (313) 4594181 

OPEN SUN f-4pm Maylaif Sub 3 
bedroom Colonial, updated «yu-ouV 
fWshed basement $163,000 
HELP-USELL (313)454 9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4pni 3S1» RrversyiT 
3 bedroom, f-i bath* Cokyval In but,-
1994. Show* kk* Model. $187,500 
HELP U SELL (313)454 9538 

OPEN SUN- 1-4PM 41441 Cumber
land. Immaculate 3 bedroom- brick 
ranch, 2 car attached garage 
$129,900 • . , - , 
HELPUSEL.L (111) 454 953^ 

OPEN SUN. 1 4PM 4144» Cymbef-
taM Oean ( updated ranoh. v*u**qV 
C**na». skySghfa, r>ew«r carpet-

KEIPUSELL ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 * 4 » 

mtmmm* 
mqm m 

OPEN SUN i «PM, 8 3 6 i 
WeUcfmtet M t / * ^ &J6 3 b*». 
room C<*onkti, upd*!*l Mcnen. flriv 
imod b a » * i w * (IMCOO '•'•,• 
HtLPUSEKL . (115) 454 9AM, 

i 
i 
i 
I 
4 
* 
f 
I 

t 

» ' 
> 

'» 
% 
* 

* 

OPtN SLW 1 V V 7 » J Gv»»«m«.' 
4 t**vx«v 1 $ ts*htQ<*x*t \trO»-
rt+t% Sub UcOatM MTXVTW* i M - • 
r^ce 0 » M H t > * * $168 900 k 

f ^ A P U S f l l , OI3) 444-9M5 

^ ^ ^ * 

http://KK4NMk.Hi.lJ-n
http://class.ocQnline.com/reainet.htrn%7d


4G(*) Classifications 308 to 337 

Canton 

OPEN.SUN 1-.SPM 7393 Emerson 
Wodsor Park ranch ' across from 
park Updated ioo*. i r 4 isvx3o*s 
S1 S3 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-5535 

OUTSTANDING LOCATION 
Dowr.towri Canton is rome. to tfvs 4 
bedroom 2 5 bath Co'oo.aJ Backing 
to the woods ol 1,1 ier school, the 
school ease<rent ts'orry * houses 
a A a/ This 1723 sq ft home also riA$ 
office in farce basemen! Onfy 

^153.900' 43750 Wfcs-tm.nsier Way 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 8 2 0 9 C a l l (Of 
appoj-itrr.ent 

SUMMER fS COM.NG' 
The pco: s there, <*•?>: ct i re dec* of 
tn-s • 3 t * * o o n r 1 ' - ba:n h e n * 
'amuy room 'replace 2 car ga'age 
al! lor cn'y St36 500 ' 

CENTURY 21 GOLD'HOUSE 
313451-9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

SUNFLOWERS BEST 
isi oHn'iT^- 4 Ee-foom co:<vi ! 

ip.-ai s'arcase 2 5 ba'.tis 2e r '.n-
sfVed L3>err.c-M />et car lew 

-•piaTes -r, "lichen t-a'r-s ' c c s 
oa'pet V«d r \ ; >6d! P n . a v -a . re ••.•! 
^ S O i q t SJC7 900 I31J, 451 1055 

! DearboroDearborn 
! Heights 

DEARBORN HTS. 
BRAND NEW 

1st o«enng 1152 sqtt bnck 
ranch features urge looms, sky-
L3M 1̂ bathroom, huge base-
rrier.l, s-fle drive built in 
d'shwasher *cod *nndc*s 
« 1 / turn $109 900, 

DEARBORN HTS. 
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 

N cl Ford, E o* Beech D*V 
LOolrig !o< quslty and-va>u« -
th.$ s 4 3 bedrooms, v. , cams, 

• numerous.. i4>Ja!c$ arvj super 
dean. Just me-.e right tn'" 

$129,900 

Onfuo^. 

ROW 
"•^ (313) 464-7111 f* 

N DEARBORN HGTS RANCH • 3 
bedrooms 1 car ga.-2je $.590 T O 
53.375 mo.e .n Free ' e o / d e d r-e-s-
sajv' ¢41-7653 P i T - e r o Fam.*/ 

DENMS .'.EESE 

T « R E E 
?.''-? c 

1 

, 

FO 
" 'O-
4? 
• i 

J P. 
! C 
90C 
5 

BEDROOM 
AC/lt as* 

Ca M i , e 

416 5254 

Cu'AC 
o.- 5 

3 AC"E • .N'CE HOUSE 
Oft ..•':«» R'.ad north o' Fo'3 

N»rje - * i M a -.•. $142 500 Ca--
C f ' i ' U R ' ' 2 ' G C L D MOUSE 

J W 4 5 ! 54CO '.- r_a;e J^5, P a c 
3' "j 2 j " • 3rS2 7 

JeECROC'M coei-a: i : ta t" . ' •£ 
tjace ga-age fO'"« r ot M O S to. 
&£•+ j ' 5 4 900 72} V e f - r r j . ; 
Open £ - " ' • *&" 313-c-S! 024J 

' W CE AR5GR.N • Ve^er CrC'« fa"-<r 
( t j t 1934; ' e a v e s J r-^o/c-jTs. i 
b3rr. '•ai^ra; !-eplace r g.-eat r.;< r̂j 

• »•" sre3 baie-re^; i -. ca-garaje a 
•3^i>'l r « r « .i-j c:<-a" 
C212! ftiAti.i. Ait-ra $123 9 0 0 ' 

1313} 565-254] 

Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
•HOME LISTING IN THE 
DETROIT AREA ORDER 

OBSERVER i ECCENTRrC 
ON-LINE 

(JuASKSTON i oj'-cn 3 C-:-drcc-4 
IV car.s aratre-'J 2 car gs-aje 
- » A '.j-r.ice S cer'/a a- ca!'; S 
« ; r t n „T<13-M ' i r j e 'enct-3 -Cr". 

(S10) 620-33-C-S Sl2J>#CiO 

sn Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights. 

BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC 
DISTRICT 

O J S ' V . coiy norr.e re'^-t-sr-e-d.'C< 
,< j 3 s-je ttJf&cms 1 5 ta: r.s 2 
dr 5a'a;e c^ rarj« <:• iJMa'ts 
T f jo« . «.-:-.r«n ta'r.s '-ei.-! ca.rv 

'a's' x e ^ j a r e / a.'d K - a - " j *&'C-
»tc3 '«crs St3*9<30 :620ff<Oi 

LOCATION •+ LAYOUX 

T t i c^a-n-r j 3 c-ejroorr, l 5 cam 
c<>ii-^. O.er 2C«Xi «.q î •;( s-ja:r, 
iVooofO'ji V.'e! bar ^J.•c»*o<¾ ' o c s 
plaster na-^s 1 CE ' r*;s Juit to m«n-
rcr- a tew c-' ff".e t ^ * 'matures Cai 
:iCr? $164300 (365RO) 

' REACH US Of«.TnE •MER.'.ET 
0 "/•? "«•»"• o ? « e.tA'itf.cvr 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER • 

^ 

RCflL €STflT€ 
fORSflL€ 

#300-389 

SB Farmiigtoo/ 
Farmhgloo Hills 

I A TOUCH OF EUROPE 
J Th.s e'eqa-': r--orr<''Ms a 2 s!5<V 

'cr;er. 2 s'.a 'cases a-x) <3ec< syr-
ro-_ic!r>g garden area Sa'coryover-
^:-:^5 gouTr-el k.ie^n w-.'j) 2 6%-en 
isa^as G'eal Room has rnartxefire-
C'ace arvrj cuS'cn partjoet Ho<x FuJy 
Unshed tc-*er level has 2nd k/icften 
A >.«-jst see! $355 000 FT«ase ask for 
B-i L a * 

CENTURY '21 HARTFORD 
i248) 478-6000 

BY OWNER- OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
21568 WooScrest Ct . Farmngtiyi 
H.::s A must see toesi cut-Oe-s&c 
l o c a t e (310) 477-7063 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DEARBORN 
2 t-e^roorn t<X> rarxr. avo%s from 
pa^ V i c a r jars ye fj-„sncd oase-
"•«"!.; M o w m corvitofi Ajk^ig 
$63,900 

[COLONIAL - 4 KsSoom, 2 \ * ba!h. 
j is! floor l a ^ r y basem«r4. master 
j s^-te * M j ' n closet & "dress-ng 

room Ertra la-oe *T<50A-S o-/erVx* 
I COfrr-xs * Su'SetS On H<W«ri 

Lake Cus'orn rr<;^-ie^el ce<Jar deck 
Best 'ot in s^b V.'a'k to elementary. 
$249 900 (245) 553-0539 

«j OLVXRINE 

(313) 532-0600 
DEARBORN • 3160 Soutnf.eW. b'<« 
rar<h 3 bedroom. 1 ba'Ji. no garaje. 
«oo<3 floors neA'y aeccrated 
$67 900 I810> 661-5053. IS10) 
231-5601. Open bouse, Sun 1-4 

HOT NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow otferng 
r-ard7,oorJ Roors.: larje (rr.ng room. 
fc-rrnal Ortng room. fr*s>-&l base-
T * T * , opp»>ar<e*. 2 oer Osr85« & 
rorr* warrant - '$125,900 

OmuK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
•• (313) 453-4300 

C O L O N I A L - 3' bed-oom, r * batn, 
ul<3i'.e<i- Krrchen J tathj (reed to! 
bac»s to woods Wa'« to scfoois 
$159 000 Operl Sun, 1-4pm 

(310)476-0504 

FARMING'TON H>LLS - Just 
reduced' 3 bedroor. colonial en 3 25 
aces cr country !.v,ng m tf.e cty 
Er! re home reeeccy renno-^ated 
Many updates plus A rap- around 
d<-c» Aft<7i ^ a l s !0 mground pOOJ. 
r.orse barn and fenced ccrfal 
Re-*xcd to $239,900 

OnM^ 
r 21 

BRlGHTOtJ TOWNE CO. 
Paul V^e^nd. 810-229-2913 

or 517-546-9697 

F A R M i W T O N M I L S - bnghl 4 
bekut?ui ranch. 1900 sq fi 3 bed-
rbonis'. 2 baths, neutral colors, wait 
m ctoseL a.r. spr^-JOng system. a!K 
fan. natural trep/ace t^'-h gas k>g, a 
great sun room, 'Spring Brook-Sued* 
v.ssin. $178,500 810-615-0348 

m 
O&K ISunday, May 18,1997 

Paraijigton/ 
fannington Hills 

FAfti^tNQTO/J HiLLS • Con'.err<x>-
rary colonial 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
cathedral ce-lng in great room, targe 
k i t chen , . f i n i shed b a s e m e n t , 
$279,900 Ca* 8nan S Va'-Joo 

810-518-4600 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTIES 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 

OPEN" SUNDAY t-4 
27155 HAVPSTEAD BLVD 

(&'12 Me fVS 4 EOraXe Rd J 

T>« f-nei! n w M i m majrtft-
ceni 1996 bua contemporary 
furnj J-I prr,a;e sob Spaoous 
Ws>q room formal d o r a room, 
lamfy rcom n-f-rtplsca, iL/ar-), 4 
C-e<lrooms 4 rr<xe $459,000 

JIM HALL 
(810) 610-8585 

Ontu0£ 
i 21 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28-544 O-cJ-^rd LaXe FW 

Fa.:m.ng.tor> H5s 

FARM.NGTQN HILLS N;nn • Wen 
kepi 4 ?*drpom coiorsal on a 'arge 
t-eed lot 2 ; ba'^s. I«sr>e.d 2 car 
anaone-d garage f/\sheO basement 
w.tn laundry 4 yiOA room, many 
updates I'O'ud-nj VI-J-OO^-3 & d o c * 
2200 sq ft Si 94,900 Sy OAner 

810-661-2442 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - Bea^t-V 
1977 4 be>droo.Ti. 2 5 batn ocionai, 
m m cond-ton , Many-upgrades, cu" 
Oe sac, desreab'e Area, F<nshed 
basement $191,900 810-489-5914 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 21653 
Heathendge tS ol 9 M 'e. E of Has-
gerty). Open Son , l-5pm. 3000 sq ft 
Tudor,: 4 bedroorns. greal room' 
yi.-T.reptac*. fn-lng room, d n ng room. 
s»u-3y. large k.*chen rook, 2 5 baths. 
2 5 car garage spcr.k'er system, a r . 
alarm S3095O0 (310) 477-1142 

FAR.M'f«3TON HILLS • Grand Rneo 
DraKe 1996 4 bedroom c'ontempo-
r a ^ 2 5 baths. 2252 s-i) ft. r^jtraL 2 
car a r. no pets.smokers. 52200'mo 
OJH Properl<-s: • (310; 737-4002 

n Fanningtofl/ 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN Sat. & Sun- t-6pm 
36648 Chesfve. E ct Hag-jerty, 

S o) 9 M^adOYVbrook Park Sub 

CUSTOf.1 TUOOH - 3.000 sq ft. 
vaulted • ceit.mg in great room 
recesstd bgrv_ng Uvoughoia, crowrt 
mcWogs. gourmet k/,oh«n. targe 
oCtagona.1 deck, professiona,?/ land-
scap«d, 0/60-1011 *oc»l«d io4 on .cul-
de-sac, 3 car garage $309,900 

(810) 449-1300 

O P E N SUNDAY 1-4PM 
20312 Sonr^da'-o ImmacvUte 3 bed-
rcon.' 1 5 bath ranch on large treed 
lot Base-mem, central a>. more. 
$134 9C0 (718539) 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(243) 478-6000 

A periecr sta/ter home m Farrru-njtc^v' 
3 bedroom one* ranch .-«itr> over 
UOO sq ft lor arty $65 900 contact 
Susan Wc-tasiek, Coy^en SarJier 
SchA'.tzer (610)679-3400. em 237 
•for add!>onaJ Octa;s 

M l 

Garden City 

AH EXTRA sharp 3 bedroom buh-
gato*. c-fers r,e*er furnace c«n:ra! 

a:r. k.tchen. tfs.h*as7^r ta'Ji. car-
p**-ng.4 1.0)150.-.9 Deep to! Ottce 
E»Cus,ve Wont tas! at S75900 

Can DENN<S COLE 
810-4736200 

REMAX Great lakes 

H Hartland' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
N- of M-59 4 6 o ( Kaitand Road. 
Qua'.fy-Oja.^ty-QuaVry! 1600 sq n 
ranch on 2 3 acres $154,900 Th-sts 
a musl seel 

A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

Ha*ell 

a a M B B ^ m ^ B a a 
HOWELL - 3 b e * c o m / 1 5 baSi bnck-
front ranch, attacf^d garage on '4 
sere 1350 sq ft Fh-epJace. ar. c»ty 
•naler 1 severs Fanta.s'-c. horrfl. 
M^ny, man> extras Urgent se3 a! 
$139.SOO (517) 546-3687 

Livonia 

AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom tvn-
oaJow. 1 car garage Worn tasl at 
S84.900 FHA terms 
RW First Ch<M» 313-532-2700 

Uvoaia 

ASKINO $114,900 
0 0 0 * AJ th« update* too! A very 
COmlo/laWe noma: oiceh/ tano-
scaped, S-yr.-okJ rool, *-yr.-old vWyl 
repJacem.enl winder** 4 steel entry 
doors, S-yr.-ofd centraJ ait, l-yr.-otd 
remcxJeled ( n i n bath. 2-m6.-otd 
remodoied lutc^en, finished base
men* wth M bath, 3 bedrooms, 2 
ear garaga. near FranJuVi HS. 30-day 
occupancy, shows beautfufy Calf: 

~0&r 
BOB MERRY 
REMAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 
BEAUTIFUL 4 lrrmacu<ate 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath colonial, centra! air, 
f i s h e d basemem, survoom plus 
more. $219,900 Bartoey ofl Levan. 
S of 5 Appl onfy 313-462-1352 

3 BEDROOM. 2bath, bnck ranch, fvi-
•s/iec basemeoe. nev,tr nvmdo*s.'roo(/ 
furnace Uvooa schools Si20.900. 
32125 Hoes 313-458-2037-

F G O D A I R H J 

BRICK rancn, 3 bedroom attached 
garage, pa^tai fn-shed'basement. 
r e * root turn-see & *ater neater 
$95 000 8y OAr-er 313-266-60C-4 

CUTE 2 bedrojm *.ith cra*< space, 
»vood foors leng vard, approi , 900 
sq ft Ciose to schools .S69 50O 

(313).261-4459 

FARMiNGTON MEADOWS IMME
DIATE O C C U P A N C Y ESTATE 
SALE 4 Bedroom. Super tocat-in. 1 ' ; 
bath Bnng pam brush's a^i get 
ready to move B R I N G ALL 
OFFERS ASKING 133 900 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
3 bedroom lr<K ranch NeAty remod
eled v. tc^n, faTiry tc-om wf,replace, 
1 5 batis, 2 5 car garaje. rxjge 
ccrr*r lot and so nroch more' 
$1119*3 (166GR) 

REACH US ON Th£ INTERNET 
'$)tl£:*tr* oci3*e'bar<,=r con 

COLOUieLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FARMINGTON - Open house. 1-5 3 
bedrooms. 2 M ba'/is, f.r«hcd base
ment d-rvng room, declis, appliances 
stay close to parks 4 schools 
23o06 Beacon. S cJ 10 Mr'e, W c-t 
Orchard Lake. $124,000 

FIRST FLOOR MASTER 
Contemporary, two s'ory. mart»'e 
fk»red 2 story foyer DramaN: 
pc*ider room *'susper.ded under 
kghtedvanty Cathedralcetng Great 
Room, l brary, master <y d'essng 
room, waik-m c'oset, I'acuiii 
S339.9O0 

BETTlE DAVIS 
Re-Mai Eiecutrve Propemes 

248-737-6600 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
Presngous Strathmore SuP Jus) 
Lsted' 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Tudor 
Th-s hoi t * h a t . i l j a i Full tjvshed 
basemenJ *-th a *e t bar. 5th bed
room arid e«ercrse room, 2 5 ar s-de 
entry garage Florida room, large 
farrJ/ room unaturat fireplace. 
Custom deck *,sh a hot tub, nooded 
backyard »-.th a bu-S m play structure • 
Immediate occupancy $339,900 Ask 
( c Lou Rona'^ne at 

% r ' 
R&MAX 100, INC. 

(810) 348-3000 

MiDCH.EBELT/12 MILE S l653rr« : 
5% dn, 2 acre's prime wooded land 
»r3 bedroom ranch 
INKSTEPJ13 MILE Eneculrrt home 
bu-.l to perteciion Wooded privacy. 
Bered lerrace and rnor© tor onfy 
S2236.'mo, 10 ' idOAn, These2p'us 
8 more at Tf> APR, 30 years • 

Cranbrook Associates 
24 Hour HOTLINE {883>487'8300 

PRICE REDUCED! 
Ne*er ranch 3 / 2 . tufl baserr*rn 
$129,900 B-/ owner. 810-426-0932 

*i Gross? PoLnte 

EXOO'StTE HOME on,que: vs-.nding 
lane n the heart of beaut.tut Grosse 
Pdn'e Farms V/rthii walking ds-
tarv;e ct Cake St C«ir 4 on.V a 20 
m.nu-te dnve to doAntp^n Deuov 
C'jstom features aixxind throughout 
the open floor plan ol rh« 4 bedroom 
home Hghtights include a roomy 
new Wchen A grarife counter tops, i 
2 stery foyer y.'circular sta r*ay. I 
XAO room master su-te. wood loors 
central a-r. n e * furnace 4 a seclodec 
backyard terrace Asking $539,000 
Sng'e party ks'.ngs Aeteom* 

1313; &6S-1629 

B U I L D E R S , INC 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Select Your Silt For 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

Hickory 
.Hills, 

PARKUKE 
COMMUNITY 
Bowed Schools 

AfTordflbk CnslonxllornM 
S t a r t i n j ; A t $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 

( i n c l u d i n g l o t ) 

BY OWNER1 - Nottngham West, 
Wayne 4 6 M-le. Artractr^e. spacious 
1.650 sq ft ranch on wide, wooded: 
lot Unique treplace v i tarruty room, 
hardwood floors. Is-l floor laundry, 
aros basemenL ftts of updates. 
$187,000. 313-953-3617 

Ontuof 
21 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

BUILT 1997 - NV/ custom ranch 
1600 . ideal plan, 2.5 baths. U l Hoc* 
\ajtvjri, great room, gourmel Wohen. 
huge basemem attached garage. 
many upgrades Hurry* - $184,900. 
Can M-ke, R a ^ U i 313-261-1400 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom bnck bon-
ga'cv*. reaiy to move <n concktxxi 2 
car detached garage $119,900 

(313) 261-7748 

BY OWNER 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. 1 '-* oaths, many 
j p d a t e s . deck w i t h ' hot tub. 
J96.900: 313-422-1677 

5Y QWNEfl-sharp 3bedroom ranch, 
Tbaths. fam:,

v/ rckxn. I: replace.-Tin-
shed basemem, 2¾ car garage, 
nany extras $164,900 By appf. 
18571 Wesflxook 810-615-0030 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-5 
*3521 Rayourn A^-e.. N. ol 5 M.le. W. 
)1 Farmington Country in the crtyl 
.a/efy bnck ranch, 3 bedroom. 2½ 
>ath, Spaoous' fam^y rcomVjtohen 
v'uh large fireplace, laces south door-
^1¾ - writer sun. prr/ate yard, decks, 
.mng room with coved ceding laces 
Hta le park KT, double KH, 2>t car 
irtached garage, anractve fm^hed 
jasen-^ni. dn/ bar Great lor enter-
inling $179.900 313-425-1050 

M Hamburg 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm Harrttt 'g T*p 
N e * coristructon 3 bedroorris, < 
baths, 1725 Sqft. ranch, 1st f'OO 
la-Jndry, 2 '* ear attached garage, pr 
1 4 acres, on quel cul-de-sac Deite 
Schoo's- (313) 525-957J 

g Hartland 

CONTEMPORARY 
Energy effoeoi earth covered ranot 
on 6 5 acres overlooking p<turesqu< 
southern exposure valley, Scxrtheas 
wing (or rnom.r>g'da-/tme !-gh», south 
west wing for everMig sun Skylights 
Large outbuJdrvg Sar.etua7-i.ke tot 
H064CrydeRd.Hamand « 1 4 . 9 0 0 
CaH Mark Klcnknecht at; 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

F GODAIR = 
BUILD£HS. INC. 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Se lec t Y o n r S i t e F o r 

S u m m e r 1 9 9 7 O c c u p a n c y . 

COUNTRY 
COMMUNITY 

Hartiand Schools 
Victorian Custom Homes 

Starting At $189,900. 
(including k>t} 

Ontu% 21 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Ask For Lee Mason 
810-229-2913 

or 517-546-9697 

31D YOU SAY "LOTS OF ROOM"? 
Vtove up lo JJis spacious 2,400 sq 
t . 4 bedroom cokxtal m trendy 
jtonele^h Village Large k/tehedn 
vpanlry piuS 'step-saving' firsl fkx>r 

laundry First fVoor oftce-'computer 
room Master bedroom wipnvate 
bath and CLOSETS. CLOSETS. 
CXOSETS' Owners Pnde deck w/2 
Joonsatls o l kitchen 4 lami.y room 
Waft to schools. Farmty V and 
>arts. Immediate Occupancy' West 
j l Farrrungton Rd 4 N. ot School-
:raft. 13962 Ashurst 
=arlane Rea'ry (313) 273-8200 

EVERYTHING - you've always 
Jreamed of arid more Co'omal with 
^>en floor plan frxshed basement: 
lew ktchen. bay.rooms, rool. w.n-
Jows and more Beautifully land
scaped and great kxaton in sub 
N e * iist.hg a1 $204,900 

THREE BEDROOM • bnck ranch 
comes w-rtfi th.s 50<22 ft Mechan<s 
dream garage Newer insulated win
dows and targe covered rar porch 
looking over large yard are a few of 
the e i l r a s Just l i s ted a l 
$112900 

NICE - 3 bedroom ranch bv>T m 1994 
las great room w-.th Replace La/ge 
Tiasier bedroom has bath Two door-
rt'ij to wonderful deck, and nice 
jackyard Basement and garage, 
j rea l tocaton 1474 sq |L. w 
.5165.000 

(313) 591-9200 

FABULOUSLY UPDATED 
} bedroom Lrvonia eokxiia). BeauWul 
vartfwood floors in (oyer, spacious 
.ulcten, large lanity room. PraebcaJry 
entire home redone in 1995 - carpeU 
paiTt, Hooring, central air, dishwasher 
& rhore.. J10I6 Edihgion. Lrvonia. 
$164,900 $6350 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313*420-3400 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL G OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

FRANCAVILLA - 17268 McNamara, 
16 Mile -S Farmington. 2400 s q t . .4 
I bedroom colonial, den, 2½ baths, fin-
l o b e d basemenl, 1st ROOT laundry, 

central air.-sprinklers. $234.0001 
Opert Sun. 1-4pm; (313)525-7938 

FRANCAVILLA - 17424 Myron1860 
»q. ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, (6 
Mile 4 Farmington) $216,900. By 
appointment (313) 422-0218 

COMMCfiCIRt 
INDUSTRIAL 

SRU Oft i€flS€ 
#389-398 

AUTOMATIC- W r t maintained, with 
. 4 self serve bays; 65' tunnel, soft 
doth, $325,000. Michioari A v e . Ypsi, 

(3)3) 522-4705 

8AH 4 RESTAURANT irrTawas on 
beautiful Tawas Ftrver, across Irorn 
Tawas Bay. Possfcle hote l ' V/awr 
rypperty. $ 3 7 5 J 0 O 0 (313) 451-0534 

| y n Business 
Opportqnitiea 

SOUTHEASTEPN Mi: Manufactiring 
FacJHy (Boats) Ca l for. details 
$3,500,000: SOOTHEAS1TERN Ml: 
16- Hole Gorf Course with acreage. 
$2,500,000. ManyAdd/tiyial Proper-
t«s Available. 

QrtoYn 

1 ^ ^ Office Buaoess 
Space Sale/Lease 

v ' . : AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished offices • hourly 
• Conference rooms - hourly 
• Part time ofRoa'pbni ; $125/mo. 

Troy, Southfield. (Jvonia 4 . 
eJoomheW Ws. 313:462-1313 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Lee Mason, 810-229-29J3 

ot 5)7-546-9697 

BASKIN-ROeefNS • West Suburbs: 
Owner moving' 
HALLMARK S H O P - in tkJe m a * 
Owner retiringl . 

. CaJI BJH Paige . .' 
• C E N T U R Y 21 Town 4 Country 
• . (»10) 626-8800 

m rBEAUTY SALON 
or lease Active business in 
C4y C « | (313) 299 9555 

Bf in to YOUR O W N BOSS IS 
Y*ITH!N YOUR REACH with tN» 
ptefiUWe W w » * n d flower, shop. 
AiKong $35,000. Cell Pal Koch 
3 ^ 3 ^ 0 - 0 6 5 4 lot dett.1* 

t; Prudential 
v PleAenng Reel E w t e 

OAKE SHOP FOR SALE • For ihlor-
n w i l o n ca l l Art T h o m a s a l 
' < -. 313-561-15*0 

0 * A « C STORE to «a'e t y eht •> - r« 
e * p * g toeatoni VW %o> f.;-i«:%<r 
O f X t * - * - * ^ Sl«ck.<n»/ei ir*.hjfc4 
E*peH«nc*rjempkyfts w * c o r s v i w 

(313) 451 9«>1 

A BUSi-'.fSS f-r-V - Orpxl 
y w <'-*n V-'" c"'* 1 f"*-' 

fof 1*1« thA-i $70,vVO i-'.-Ml 
M * •»' <K-."0 » t ar-i trju'ip-

Kkj4«i m p s o ft* M l ct 
i rvj r*:-h3 r.io en &<•* 

tuh»y. e*« OKvgi* Yo«jr>J 

i>4#a3c«yj « n ^ 
Si3*1* - tn i ci?CA«>fl 

::,: Quality 
'. RfA*. I S T A t r N V r 
V I M h v >*.-*•*• ft O a ^ J * ^ « 

[ I f f Boiicess/Profess. 
|BnMa|s For Safe 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Land Contract poss*>le. 8.000 sq. It, 
meoTeaJ or omce puWng. Tenants 
with, teases,dtfier spaoe available. 
Ample parking. Financing ava*abte. 
Asking »700;W0. 

^QtotVERlNE 
• ^L TntiteiH. be.-

(3131532-0600 

Cosii/ReiaUSaie/ 
Lease 

B C a t V I L L E : BELLE P l i i a Shop
ping CeoTer no* leasing for p i « » , 
coney biand. Rent free 2 month*. 
313 « 0 - 5 9 6 « ; 313-981-3050 

UVONIA 
3.555 so ft. tSmmerical buMing. 
ComeV ol Ann Arbor TraJ A A f n 
Artior Road. Ca». . 

Van Esley Real Estate 
(313)459-7570 

f|)DdyVar£hooseSaIe/ 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
O f c e t 4 Warehouse 1 Wji lease. 

Haggeiy * Joy M ftr»#-
'^ j f ^ i s'« e<cpA r<y 

For race v-'o cat (313) 454-2460 

PL'r MOUTH 1V.T' • 
l.'iO : ) 1 /•..- :V': r-:* 

(., v h r i ' '•>) - M3 " 1 »117 

• M ^ ^ Rn̂ fw* 
mr !y*»1 /»y 

* » A " ^ « » "W>*-*1 P'-V*** ( .#. !>( 

11» ,~*t« . ' * • < *Kf i ""'•;; v •!«•••'; 
t j i V , l - * ' - ^ j w ^ V ' - n , ^ - + 1 ^ ."-^ 
* l d a C<k.r»nrk« e r,«.,-i t.f. .,-•* V.m 
?K* t l « MH4 >i-'1 ' PS T>H '•<•» 
•*«»'( '••» j v t * f « » i ••*»!. ; i r | . , v i 4 l j f j 
•J.-.v.-fV-'s'.Mvl I r f )»--J» tv%:.'J»il 

(313| 444 Kn 

Announcing 
Now leaiing New Hovf Main Street 
location. Other ceniers iri' 
Livonia (7 M3e^1-275). troy, 
Stertog Hetghis, Detroit 
Ften Cen, Ann Arbor. - ••'. 
Private offices from 150 sqft. • . 
with phone answ«rir».-:r#riferenice 
rooms; Ca» Tama/a NowSc 
International Business Centers 

<313) 396-188S 

Oftice Bosine«s 
} Space Sale/Lease 

FARMlNGiTON 
'•-..'.-.•''•'HILLS...; 

10 MJe.'Qrand Rhrer 
•':' 700 soft available. 

Fletai or Office •• 

CBWPED REALTY, NC. 
: (810) 471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available immecfaleh/. Mini suite (2 
offices). One single office. Includes 
irtrftes. : (810)644-5283 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Excellent location & parking. Irnme-

- diale oocupancy. $47o/mo. 
8 1 0 ^ 4 4 - 2 9 « . -

BIRMINGHAM 
; PRIME DOWNTOWN 

Shared office SiXes, from $800 
per month. C a l (8 )0 ) 647-5990 

BLOOMF1ELO HA.L&BIRMINGHAM 
lOfO N. Hurter Bfvd (soon to 
become Woodward AvW) rwxl W 
Russell Hardware 1920 K). ft. RetaV 
thowroom. (248) 644-0100 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
Office sp»cs - 3 office*. $300. $400 4 
$500 (810) 3472240 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
800 sq H . Main St . private entrance, 
reslroom. c*rner.'»g*n*3l3-454-8926 

DOWNTOSYfJ FARMINGTON . 
PrVa(epff<e. $225'mo Incfudesut^-
S'«». elf ConcWoniro. private parking-
MtLO PROPERTIES 24« 471-0711 

: # ' • • 

i . ' . i • *m 

Exocutrvo Surtos Available 
rnc*x5«s spacious f-a^ ng .faoft1**. 
1st npor. £iperiene<yl Secretaries. 
t+r*y\a*i#] ry-on« anrweriog. 
copyinj. UPS, IK1VT-** 4 won! pro-
C*i-i»v) tervSees. con'er«nc4 room. 
notary. 

HARVARO SUITE 
2*J50 SOUTHFlELO ROAD 

SUITE- 1?2 
810:.57 2 /57 

cxxi i ' ivo Sutcs AvadaWo 
• t,'.1 l . 'V' l < • ) ! ' ' 
• H*. >rt» | f " ^ » r-.-»-3yr» 
• y M c . ' ^ ' ^ 1 I"-' iii' - j . 
•'.« f iV ' f •''• t l*«T~« 
• A . *^« t j i-.iy 173 I'K) fl>;i.<-iesa 

C«"^-» wvVNwH •. 
C * * l?i*y * 1-» m h i : r * j 4 iLri*sr-'»t' 

HO IJhjrt* P*r* Pian-» 
17370 H' l*urM P*V C* S » * (X« 

| 3 « | Mt^W5 
: ,t, ':-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Single office space available, at 

$350 per month. Please cal: 
810-478-7030 -

FOR LEASE : LIVONIA: ),500 4 
1,800 sq- ft, urvts. CANTON: 1.400 
so ft. urvt. Ca l Dan McOeary «L 
Treriee Toslo 1 (248) 540-1000 

'••'••'• GREAT SPACE 1 
I N W. 8LOOMF1ELO 

2 rovn suites. Utilities, >anitorta! 4 
alarm included. D3vld M. TisdeJe 4 
Co. Please ca l * ' (810) 626-8220 

LIVQNIA: OFFICE Center «8200 W, 
7 Mile, indrvvjua) furnished suite at 
$195 4 ftddruona/ 1200 sq "• * v * ^ 
a b t e . 2 m o f r e e , • m o b l l * 
3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 or b e e p e r : 
313-270-8326, office 961-3050. 

1 LIVONIA OFFICES 
16500 MtdoVbeH 15415 MiddtebeH 

15195FermlngtcV> Rd. 

••'% room from $225Ano. 
AHa 1132 sq. f t available 

lof |1244Ano. : 

CALL KEN HALE: 
OAYS: 
EVES: 

313 525-2412 
313 -261 - I2M 

U V O N I A : OFF)CE SPACE 
398 w 1.000 sqf t Fun fervtee. 

Cose to enpressways. 
(313) 422-1380 

UVON'A - Prkre kx'atxvi a 15 Mile S 
Farming/on Rd 145 sq. f t , $170 per 
Mo Ut'.-'ies Ircluded, , 
Call (313) 422 2321 

LIVOf J'A - Picrv,-,• Vc-d C^>:e or Retail 
Space For l e n / > 7CO sq ft $750 
28905 Pfymc.-h FV) Ctll 

(313) 261-1SM 

MECHCAL c-*c« kv 1* n•>, S Hc-fCrt 
UvOrxi «-p» Af f«v i .•PQO s q l . 3 
Op*. *e>5 l-n*J r>M'v ("-i \ IOVVA, l.ib, 
gr«81 vi*-*-/ j i n i 9 3 7 I J 2 0 

W R l H V U f . . 
4 :0 i') 1 y'i >i)*i 

Afr i 'e p < v ; C- , 1« k ' j ' i 
; ; * * ; A.v 145.* • 

otrt'coiL' 
11"« I) f 

1 U 
'\h 1 y' • 

i l l * 

O f f * , * ' ,'iJ''ilfi> A'.'k;i. k*4;« • H.; 
M . * . * l l * > . ) f ' l H N»'"' I '>* * 
Fi:r«V(\iKXl R-J l > | * » hie'iMl Lj i l 
C*x» ( J . ^ 1 »J I 31.3) 'J$> ! *X« 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

•YODR PLYMOUTH SOURCE" 
"TrOR LEASE OR SALE 
Office & Retail Locations 
Oowtowo. Old Village, . 

A/vrArbor Rd. 

jn 
• A T I 

ML. «1 
ATRICIAN 
L « « r . i « -

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH. Approx. 800 sqft. in 
medjeaV'professional office complex. 
Ample partang,"great localion :-

313-453-2350 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Offioemae, 1450 sqft., $10 per sqfl . 
ExeeBen< parWng . 313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTH * Nee 5 room windowed 
downtown office. 1200 sq. ft., 2 
erfranoes, Po*s* le ' «pW. 
313 691-6530 or 313-455-7653 

PLYMOUTH •- OW Village Upper 
level Office Space to Rent. 650 sq. ft 
S e p a r a l e e n t r a n c e s . Ut i l i t ies 
inofcded. $500/rr>o. 3 1 * 4 5 9 - 4 8 0 0 

REDFORD TWP, 
24350 JOY ROAD 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

700 sqft: • 1670 sqft. .. 
First or Second Ftoor locations. 

Underground pariOng 
: A l beautrfufly decorated 

inciuovog bends. Rent 
.'•. kTdude* all utfrt'e*, 

CEKTTRED REALTY, NC 
(810) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
Sm»« sv'es «v8i'.ib'e''i 

Private entrance 4 bathroom 
Tranquti a'rDoscnere w t̂h river 

v<ews B*aut ' t /V decorated 
Rent nc»ud*s «1 u t i l e s 

C O T T i n E D REALTY, f JC 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 j 

W A U E D l * K E • KO» ! • ) ' ! c".:e 
fp.^.tfl / i^ ' :? i (•:—> Pi'j'j'.-.'.-'e G-;.'1 
C»A $ l ? W « q n <•-,.> r * ( AT-v-'e 
p,i-V , - j l / H l "'".i QMt 

CofaaftTiii'Wut. 

jJ-VwMiPryrty 
W t S I I A N t ) l ^ - i *gM ih r+^r * ! 
• I ^ . p- | . < ^ | . l . . t ( < i : V J ^ . J ?J>f> 
*»s** ' i -" i . '.< ! • , '»* * 1 C I »\'itt. H 
t ^ J t:;**''- i>ii .,'•> \ ••<! M " « 1 
f k i * t - / / i « . . '«H" c^r^-4i l*"«J 
C < » * M <o t - ' P . . 

( » » r-i NN i C t ' i t t 
S'-> t>1 f>'i>» 

tt-Vl*. G'r.>» '**•>» 

IMMACULATE • Open Sun. 1-4pra3 
bedroom, 1½ bath, 1250 so, ft. ranch 
with attached 2 car garage, neutral 
colors, thru out, buffl in 1990 wfth 
upgrades. A must seel 
8954 Hix 313-464-8720 

JUST LISTED! IMMACULATE 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath ranch home in Ren-
nolds Ravines. Newer , kitchen, 
firvsbed basement 4 oversized M . 
C a l Now. $207,900. 
Golden Key Realty 313^462-2238 

LIVONIA 
A RosedaJe Garden g e m , ' 2 car 
garage, near playground! Nice neigh
borhood. Don't let this one pass you 
by. Asking $124,900. ... 

't* LVERlNt 

(313) 532-0600 • 
LIVONIA • 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Cape 
Cod in Burton Ko*ow. 1900 sqft. 
Some update*. $188,900. Possible 
Land Contract . 313-522-7431 

L I V O N I A C O L O N I A L - O P E N 
HOUSE S U N . 1-6. 3 6 * 4 3 Rowof t , 
N/S M*e 4 Wrlevan. 4 Bedroom, 
new lutcherv^thnMndows/root 4 
more. Rnished basemern, 2 car 
attached garage, targe larnHy room 
addition. Great school*! 1174.900 or 
by appointment: (313)953-0554 

.; LTVCWIA-NEW . 
CONSTRUCTION .. 

ONLY 3 HOMES LEFtl 
Come see the most exoitSng floor 
plan In lownl Soaring cathedra) 
ceaings, 4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 
fireplace, f u r baseme/*, 2 cer 
garage, huge kitchen. .30 day* lo 
occupancy.. Lrvonia School* . 
f rom $19$,000. 

BROOKVIEW PARK SUB 
• Open Sal. 4 S u n , 14J ' 

N. SkJe of 6 Mio . 
Just Weal of Middfebet 

810^515-4100 

1.4 SPOT ABLE *cn?» I n N W UvorVa, 
2100 *q ft. brick colonial, 4 bedroom. 
2 M bath*, walkouf- basement 
w/*hop 4 addrbonal M bath, corn-
pletefy updated' in 1996. 35190 Six 
Miie Rd Feature sheet a! *<« 
By appi . No realtor* p 'ea te . 
$547,000 (313) 591-5877 

LIVONIA - 3178} Scone • 3 bedroom 
br'<<<. 1'1 bs'fu.frtshed Nl»«>mer-<. 2 
c,»r »"i»chr:d gur j je , cortral a'r, new 
w r t i n t $1J5.«00 313 421-3313 

5 M t E te l Fr.rrr.ig-on » lev-vi , 3 
t * i ? : o c i t-rvk r a x n . t<K*s up So 
w;>>'-*'i f.'***n,t> J130.CC0 I r n 
14V-1 [ * - ! _ (313) 4 * 1 - 7 » 4 

A M'l E 4 F J; •"' •;' 'rt Ft 1 • 2 l ! . :v<« 
,.-ii 1 M r - t».-'hr«''^1 G'f.»l v.-.Mt-
r•• .„.• 1 $ 1;..) sy,> 31 j * , v • **•?} 

NiY> i: il. C <.X ON' » 1 4 f,^K«.•..: , \ l \ 
M ^ l 1W>M ff, •» r%<«S C . \> M - * 
N * * U . ' > • " ! $:4»->:o t> , * - i F-»f A 
$.)1. \t 4 ^ 1 Cf / . • ' 31.1 1 « ^ 4 5 

BW»1 m w u 

• • L p M B N W LIVONIA - Derma/ Estates 4 
Bedroom. 2½ bath updated Colonial, 
deck, newer furnace, much more. 
$199 000/ By owner, Open Sun. 
1-5pm 17750 ParMane 810-414-2237 

ONE OF A KIND - 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths. 2 fireplaces, 3 car parage, 
ei i /a Urge lot. hardwood floors dose 
10 schools $160,000 Calf for apt, 

(313) 421-1934 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Custom brick 
ranch: 1650 sof t . 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 ca/ attached garage, finished 
basement, 2 f-replaees. comer krt 
W/I50H Ironlage 30055 Puritan - S 
o l 6 M i l e / W of M idd iebe l l . 
$190000 313^421-1082 

OPEN SUN 1-5. 37590 NonhJand, 
N of 7. W of Newtmrgh 1800 sq ft 
ranch on &' 10 ol an acre, 10 years 
CM. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. • 
$259,900 1243) 426-7426 

.OPEN SUN. - 1 - 4pm 
17561 Be3 Creek Lane 

(N ol 6 Mt<e, E of 
Farm.nglon) 

DESIRABLE SUS 
Pnced for a qock sa'e. $10,000 
under comparable 4 Bedroom 
Cape Cod. 2100 • sq ft. TA 
b&te. I st floor laundry 4 attached 
2 ca/ srfe entry garage Onfy 
$187903 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
19314 Shadys.de • 

(N of 7 M,'e 4 E ol 
Farmington) 

10 YEARS NEW! 
Cotonal. flushed basem,ent, 2 car 
attached garage, survoom. much 
more Orvy $189,500 

Call ANNA or RAY 
(248) 442.7700 

Century 21 Hartford North 

PARK-LIKE 
SETTING 

3 beck00m. 2 bath ranch located on a 
wooded lot Newer w,ndov»s 4 carpel 
Updated bath, central air. par t ia l ' • " -
ished: basement. 2 car garage. 
ST39.90O (ACCJA) Call Chris 
Courtney. 

_J&A 
H O M E T O W N 

313-459-6222 
PICTURE PERFECT 

Original owners proody • offer this 
immaculate 4 bedroom colonial 
Updates ricHide k/lchen, bath, win
dows, roof, central air. copper 
plumbing, new carpet, screened 
porch, finished basemen!. 2¾ car 
garage p'us much more. Only 
$157 200. Please call 

DEBBIE SARATA 
Cenfury 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

PRIME NW LOCATION 
4 bedroom. ZA bath colonial. Irving, 
d.ning, lamify rooms, den. pantry, f.rst 
floor Sundry, at the entras $234,900 
BY OrYNER (810) 477-6327 

RANCH 3 bedroom. 2 car attached 
garage. Large treed lots. A-r. Large 
k i i c h e n ' b a i h . Full b a s e m e n t . 
$133,500 . (313) 534-0428 

14406RIVERSIDE - Spacious 3 bed
room. 1.5 bath ranch Cent/aJ air. 
WaHside windows, cut-de-sae backs 
10 Hu! Elementary School Park 
$158,000. (313) 427-8582 

1670 SO ft ranch, wr 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 1st floor laundry.Large sun 
porch, N-of 6 mile E 0* Newburgh 
$179,900 (313) 591-0583 

TRI-LEVEL-1844SO ft 3 bedrooms, 
IV» baths, lormal An.ng room, air, 
new rool. large IOL (if/t% 10 school) 
$139,500 Owner. 313-422-2741 

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. IV* baths, basement, a.r. 
2 car garage, newer windows 4 roof, 
etc $122,000 (313) 261-8155 

Mil/ord 

CEOARBROOK ESTATES • $1200 
Down. $499 pef month. Inckxing lot 
rent Fireplace, garden tub, 2.bed
room. 2 bath, appBances, premium 
wooded lot. W o n ! fast! CaS 

(248)380-7550 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch on 1 
acre wooded lot private paved sub, 3 
bedrooms, walk out. vaulted great 
room, study, oak cabinets, whirlpool. 
reduced $229,900. 310-687-4558 

1 1 Northrille 

BY OWNER - Northvine,s finest, 
Edenderry Hilts. % acre of mature 
trees on a quiet cut-de-sac 3 targe 
bedrooms, summer porch, finished 
basement, oversized garage, many 
updates. (810) 344-9107 

B Y ' OWNER: Northville Colony 
Estates.- 4 ' bedroom/2Vi bath. Air. 
Sprinklers. Neutral decor. M a n / 
extras. $252,900. . (313) 420-3039 

COLONIAL -.4 bedroom, 2400sq. ft, 
fireplace. libraryAJen, rool In 1996. 
Last chance before realtor. 21758 
Center Street 810-349-9204 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
FOR EVERYONE..... 

With this gorgeous open floor plan. 
Plenty of I w v j space with Urge 
kJlohen 4 great room. A l the extras 
included with a 5 person hot tub tur-
roonded with iao^iariums with waJk-out 
to pool overtooldng pond 4 horse 
bam. $315,000 ^701Rr) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
Is a l thai can be said lor this fantastic 
cape cod which has been' eompleteh/ 
rebuilt In 1996. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, huge 2 0 x 14 first floor master 
suite, custom finished lower level and 
(he list goes, on!Ill $199 ,900 . 

: . l l 5 3 F A ) 

NORTHVILLE 
COMMONS 

Elegant 2 *tory entrance wr>inding 
staircase in this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
tudor, Frtshfy pairted, newer carpet, 
family room w/fireplacei crown 
mokSng 4 hardwood Roots; pew fur
nace -lust sJmpfy a beautiful hornet 
$244,9(50. (900BA) 

REACH US ON THE KTERNET 
• Of^./rVrwwrx>l*»*lfe**««m 

COLDUUGLL 
BANK.GR U 

Preferred, Realtors 
-313-459-6000 

Ncrfi 

BWCK RANCH - Recentfy remod
eled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, attached 
r i rage , exceHenl schools. Musi * • * ! 

129.900 - 8 1 0 - 4 7 8 4 ) 5 2 5 

CtEAN BEYOND BELIEF 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck colonial, 
2 5 baths, 2 c* / attached garsge, 
ba*em#nC M wood window*, oVwig 
room 4 1 tt floor laundry. 24970 Sarah 
F l y m $239,900. Ask to Al Thome* 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
. (610) 348-3000 

FOUR BEOROOM, 2 5 bath iha-p 
coionrn. 1992 bu 1 2025 sq. ft Sp*-
ci.x'l rrMs'er strle w.V»L***d col ng 
Lh'.ig. tfnind 4 lam?y rc>JO Br'ck 
f/K*«C« l i t Poor liundry. large 
ce-Mr deck. BeaLrS^ ttndscupe 
$»4 ,900 , (810)3606662 

nORGFCXIS 3 t *>*oom ranch W«w 
k''i.f«-,t«»-h, r r * i y e»t'»i»." |l**lt«i'«ir 
g»'*?e $155 500. Open Sun. 12-4. 
2 4 * « ,i:«»fiA, S c l̂ G ' i rx l ft-,»r.W 
c f r l n . j g * ^ (24«) 478-1157 

Of«:-E*.Yi1.V«a QkXS t . b ;\»>3 
M ^ 4 t**c<» ,T>. Tt 6**h. '•* »«':*• VTI. \ . . . _ . . _ . ^n 

I 
>*:i ' N , W>rkVr, o p « i r>»»-yi $1.1 
\m IMXO «10-344->A* 

NOVl: O t ^ r y Pl*c* . 3 bevi^xm. M i 
t '#^, t * l « « * r t , 0 * '»a» . > f K O M 
Op*-i SUA. J » <2«11 Wtoon Dr. • 
i > W V«*e<«»wbrc<«. tTO-348-7247 

MF 
OPEN SUN. 1 5 45297 Dunbarton 
Dr. by owner, ¢500 sq. ft- colon*! 
NortrniUe tchoc**. premium W, 4 
bedrooms w<Walk m closets, 2V4 
baths, ubran/, 1st Boor laundry, w ™ / 
room wVfireptace. central air, base
ment, neutral, lowes! priced home in 
Dur*arton Pines Move right in 
$239,900,810-449-4868 

Pinkney 

PINCKNEY 
WALK TO Rush Lake Hills Golf 
Course 3 bedroom starter home or 
cottage' Pnced right al $110,000: 

gF£J&A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

Three bedroom. 3 bath home on 2.46 
acres, 30x40 pole barrv'garage with 
heal eiect/ic. full upstairs, tack 
house, horse bam. 3 stalls Oeckmg 
with hoi tub 4 above ground pod. 
$193,900 

Deeded access to Huron River. 
Three bedroom. 1 bath', w.'driing 
area oft kitchen Sewer a! street 
Pmckney school $79,500 
Five bedroom. 3 lull 4 3 halt baths in 
this Cape Cod home. Country kitchen 
w.th pantry, first floor laundry, bonus 
room, finished walk-out Formal 
dning 4 irv.ng room Central air 
$274,500 

Can Nancy Forbes, 
. CENTURY 21 N £ F 

800-714-2124 

iaF Plyroouth 

ALMOST BRAND 
NEW! 

Th>s eiquis-te 6 month old beauty has 
il a3 Fantastx: master su.te. large 
kitchen w,"wtvte bay cablets, spa
cious bedrodrtis, family room 
w.l.reptace 4 formal ckning room 3 
car s*de entn/ garage and a i on a pro-
lessicnal iy l andscaped yard . 
S314.900 (361FO) 

GREAT FAMILY SUB! 
DesiraWe 4 weft established Trail-
wood Sub features this spacious 4 
bedroom Colonial Family room 
w.'natural fireplace. 1st toor den 7 
laundry, ncefy landscaped yard 6 
deck this one's a keeperl $224,900 
(029CA) 

WILL COMPETE 
& WIN 

BeauWuJy cared )or. desirable Ply
mouth address. Ongmal owners. 
Priced lo 'shine bright among the com-
petition. Detals awart on this 2.800 
sq ft. 4 bedroom Dutch colonial. A 
gem al ,$299,500 (791HA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERSET 
0 hftp;.'niv« eok>«eita.-Jujr cen • 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

A MUST'SEE! Ouai-ty, custom con
temporary «1 distinguished Colony 
Farms Sub Neutral move-m condi
tion, prrrate treed tot. S252.900. 
Open Sun, l-4pm. (313)455-1147 

A RARE FINO1 Ftdoewood HiSs 
custom bu-l 2120 sq ft 3 bedroom 
ranch 2 lull. 2*/S baths. Conan 
k i tchen. I in ished b a s e m e n t . 
Anderson doorwals A show p>ace! 
$269,500 By appt 313455-5167 

ATTENTION 
FIRST-TIME 

HOME BUYERS! 
This ts. your chance lo kve in Ply
mouth w.tn.n walking distance lo 
downtown 2 bedroom ranch 
w'garaje 4 updaies $115,900 
(AJHJiJ) Call John or Lauren 
Hosko. 

H O M E T O W N 

313-459-6222 
DOWNTOWN : large 1268 sqft. 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath ranch on 1¼ lots 
Hardwood Boors, beautiful area, 
$175000. Owner. (313) 697-6144 

BEACON TRAIL Sub. Dry; 4 bed
room colonial, family room with fire
place, lormal dining room, 2.5 baths. 
side entrance garage. • updated 
kitchen arid baths, original owner 
immaculately maintained, $264,900 
Open Sun; 12-8. 11810 Leighwood. 

(313) 4S3M929 

BEAUTIFUL 1993 butt 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 20x26 aarage, driveway, 
fence and patio;a« new in Jufy 1996. 
Stroll lo Hines Park. A must see! 
$147.900 Rock Homes Construction. 

810-960-1550 or 313-451-1491 

COUNTRY CHARM 
This one acre homestead'exudes 
charm lo passers-by. Complete with 3 
bedrooms, t.5 baths, formal 'pining 4 
family rooms with fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry, Florida room and large front 
porch loo. In need of updaSng 4 TLC. 
$179,900 • . • l lSSAN) 

FABULOUS CUSTOM 
BRICK RANCH 

Lpokxig lor af of the1 benefits 4 conve
niences of downlown Plymou*? Well 
toe* at this b e a i A M y maintained 3 
bedroom, 2 M bath .brick ranch. 
Newer carpet, remodeled Wiehen, 
Florida room, finished basemem, 2.5 
car garage and more. $139,900, 

' • - ' REAf>| fe ON THE WTtrWET H > 

0 hhlpi'^.colowefcanluyoOT 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K C R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OEUGHTFUL COLONIAL . Lake-
P o t n l e S u b . . 4 b e d r o o m * , 
(Wifliamsborg model) atbaetJvely 
d e c o r a t e d , w e l l ma"(nla(n«d 
throughout, modem Wcben. partally 
finished basemenL. 2 car *t!ached 
garage end large treed yard whh 
pabo. By owner $209,000. 
C«» lor appoWmeni 313-420-0844 

EXTRA CLEAN,.SUPER SHARP! 
describe* ihi* 3 bedroom ranch with 
attache* g*r»g«. Sifting on a beau-
Wul 1 0 0 1 2 1 6 ft. k* in P^moutfi T w a 
Many update*. Donl h e * i u i * , worn 
last at $134,900. : 

Call DENNIS COLE 
• Re/Max Great U k e s 

810-473-6200 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD • 1965, 3 
bedroom,. 2 6 bath, large vaulted 
lamJy room, finished b**emem 2 car 
garage, skytght*. new decor, q u M 
eul-de *ac. $174,900. O P E N S A T T i 
SUN. 12-4, or c« l . 10366 Chestnut 
C t (Ann Arbor Tr»J, lust E. ol ... ( 3 1 3 j ^ j Haggety.) 1 207-2393 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y . • 3 
bedroonvl'4 bath'rahch. Excellent 
tohool*. $145,000, O P E N HOUSE 
SUN. 1-3pm. (313) 455-1145 

LAKE POCNTE BEAUTY 
4 bedroom brick cotoniel, 2"4 bath*, 2 
car g a r a g * . new 4 u p d i t e d . 

$1» .C00 . 3 1 3 ^ ^ ¢ 4 c > 0 
CENTURY 21 Q O L 0 HOUSE 

IA.SE POlNTE : 4 bedroom quad on 
court. Furnace, *ir ft roof new W a * 
to schoc-it No rr^nterMnce exterior. 
A p p l a r c o * »tay. Fam.ly room 
w V o r e f.-epl»ci» $174,000. Cat lor 
appOT-tmeni ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 2017 

OPEN SUM 12 4PM. 10017 S c > l 
Ct Fet..J,>,j| 3 b<Mrooci Ccvortut 
S/n'V up-it^od. newer r'i?ol 4 w-rt-
* w s , l»-ge lot on private c-xit 
I 1 8 4 . K O ' 
H E \ P U S f l V (313) 4>4 r>^» 

OUA1. 1-kXlQ-fV Soft • «f-»:rr..i 4 
b+.*wvw crtjn'tf . 2 5 M * i H . i'A 
batjia, !<y>Tv») .x*r«vj r>yry t' ,Jnj 
W\im. f»m*y roc«n. den, M ba»«. 
rnent. 2'4 car g#r»o* M o v * H f « n * 
Kan Open Suv } to » U + » »CO 

( J i 3 ) 4 $ a - 7 M I 

PI)T00Uth 

QUAIL RUN'S FINEST 
4 bedroom Colonial with a l the luxu
ries. An elegant doubl* *lalrc*s*.is 
(Oil one of (hem double g t a u door* 
lo Uwary, fireplace in tamay room, 
lower level waft-out makes the 
peaceful view one to- remember. 
$349,900, -, (86404J) 

RIDGEWOOD HILLS 
Is the location of Ibi* 4 bedroom, 2.6 
bath Tudor. Nicety maimaiied 4 
updated cul-de-sac location. Bay 
window in oViing, living 4 master bed
room. Large eat-in kisjhen, catfiedrai 
ceiVigs inlamay room w,Tireptace, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, large 
deck 4 2 car. side entry garage. 
$254,900 (J55RE) 

PLYMOUTH MAILING 
For this classic Cobbfestone Cape 
Cod! 2 acre lof. 4 b e * o o m * . 2 to 
baths, updated kitchen, 3 car garage. 
add.!onal acreage eva-lable pkis your 
own nature preserve out back! 
S239.000 (29INO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 N-itp/VvwcoW* elta/iker com 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, ReaJtors 
313-459-6000 

Bedford 

BRICK BEAUTY 
South Redford Schools. Lovefy 3 bed
room bnck ranch, new central air, 
d a n g room. Florida room. aB appli
ances stay, basement and 2 car 
r irage A truly "Musi See" home' 

109.500. 

O^nturtf 21 
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC. 

313-937-2300 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom 3VS bath, 
approximatley 2400 sq. ft. main floor 
living area, finished basemebl. 
attached garge, fireplace, whirlpool. 
over '. acre wooded lot, S. Redford 
schools. $165,000. 26239 Lyndon 
313-255-3598 

CHARMING 3 bedroom aluminum 
Sided ranch near Grand ftrver 4 Ink-
sler. Asking $59,900. 
RW First Choice 313-532-2700 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick in-level home. Many updates' 
Must See* $139,900. Shown by 
appointment Onfy (313) 538-8332 

ON WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
By owner. 1300 sq ft. ranch. 2 bed
rooms. T/4 baths, large, wooded lot 
(110x160). newly painted, weaiary}-
scaped. hardwood threvghout. com-
pletety finished basement. 2 car 
attached garage S. Redford Schools. 
$147,900- (313) 537-6421 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
19772 Gayiord. E. of Inksler. N of 
Seven MJe ExceSent starter horr,« 3 
bedroom akiminum bungalow. 20 x 
16 larrufy room w.'wood stove, new 
wood deck w/gas grjS. basement and 
large lot $79,900 

Ozrfojty. 
21 

JOHN COLE REALTY. INC. 
313-937-2300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11725 CentraiLa. N of PJyTrxxnh. W 
of Beech Da.y. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, vinyl windows, updated 
k/lchen-.4 bath. f,nished basement. 
deck, pool and 2 car garage on targe 
tot $96,900. 

OTIUK 21 
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC. 

.313-937-2300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
14385 lenore. N. ol Schoctoat. E ol 
Beech Da)y, perfect starter home w-.th 
spaoous kitchen 4 dning room, yj, 
baths, central air. parfralfy fVwhed 
basemenL attached garage. Must see 

$94,400 

Qrrluf); 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

POSSESS 
FOR LESS 

leverage into an investment lor your 
future * i this 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
Newer central a!r, newer carpet 4 
new tile. $79,900 (ACCCA) Call Chris 
Courtney, 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

SHARP RANCH 
Three bedrooms, basement, fenced, 
garage,' newer krtehen, fresh neutral 
paint 4 carpet. Ce» to be qualified.-
FHA, VA, $72,900. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
Re/Max ExecU/ve Properties 

248-737-6600 

SOUTH REDFORO - Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 1VS bath brick ranch 
located in a'GreatFamJfy neighbor
hood. NTjmertius updaies. Open Sun. 
1 -4pm. or by iyxpoWment. 9220 Cen-
traBa, W. of Bieech Oary between Joy 
Rd 4 W. Chicago. (313) 937-9268 • Rocheskr/Aubum 

Hills 
BY OWNER • O P E N SAT. SUN. 1 -4. 
4 bedroom ZA bath colonial, Sying 
room.'dihing room, family room. den. 
$242,000. 385 Essex. N. of Hamlin. 
E. ol Rochester RdJ 810-650-8693 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic starter home, new electric, 
new furnace, new deck, new door-
waits. A msut see home. Asking 
$99,900. ($29,000 under Kst price). 

LVEttNT 
tntoeitt. kit 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER HILLS: 4 bedroom. 
2700 *af!.. muW level tudor. 2 ful 4 2 
hat baft* near CTC 41-75. $235,000 
OPEN SUN 1-5 (248) 373-2532 

ROCHESTER HM.LS - Elegant 3 
bedroom Colonial, 2V4 baths, fire
place, finished basement, brick patio 
wA^mmon* view. Greai neighbor-
hood.;$232,000. Open Sun 1-5pm. 
638 Lexington Of. (810) 650-6037 

ROCHESTER HILLS: North Falrview 
Farm*. For $*)• by owner. 2100 *qi 
ft. 4 bedroom. Newer carpeting A 
palrif- $199,900. (810) 6 5 0 9 6 0 7 : , 

ROCHESTER HILLS - picturesque 
totting, over '/4 acre on wooded 
f*vln*. 4 beoVoom. colonial, many 

Jxtrai , -must see 10 appreciate. 
215.000. 610-375-0288 

ROCHESTER HLS: Sycamor* SoW 
2700 salt. 1968 Cotonial. 4 bed
room, 2¾ belh, .large kitchen, on 
common* are*. By owner $249,000. 
Open Sun 1-5pm (610) 651-6736 

ROCHESTER/LK O R O N ESTATE 
9 rofSng acres, trees, pond, t-orse 
b im. 5 bed-oom tr'<K co'-sn'sl. 3300 
*q fi • r»%'jh*d ws'kcijt, »p*ciou*' 
r r n ' t r lu-ie, pool, r«*9 4 gtJI fnyour 
bi.rkys-J' $399,000. 610C33 <995 

R O O l E S H R . STUNN SrG'lwD story 
V I u l M gr»(( rix«l\ 1 ft t<y}r m,.»tter. 
4.bedrock, yt b i ^ « . K.ow ceilxr 
dYxk. s;r, ti-,fi>.»*.1 |..<wi> |«VfJ v » y n 
new. $279,900 («10 f<*-1<f50 

i Boyd 0»M)»k Park-
Hnfattan Woodi 

IVOYAL'OAK 1*081: Wn.k» - * re , 13V 
1 " . ^ - ^ « 3 r u i f r i y ^ r«-ich. 2 5 
9»:*y*. f .••«*h*'J r.i**me>i», m, new 
w*»*> * . ryi VA 7.WO..'24ft5iHiV/Bt 

ROYAL 0*J( - O P E N SUN t-4 
41.19 W i< VK>* Rd j bedroom 
< * V h , . «et*«ri'«tt pofofv, $106* . 

' » 1 0 $ 4 » « 4 , 7 0 

ER"? llilMligi'll'H' 1 
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HOak/OakPark' 
I HonUngton 

ROYAL OAK- Shrine are* of North-
wood Wb- * bedroom, center 
entrance, brick cotonfal. 2280 *q ft, 
extremely f^anl Hardwood floors, 
beautiful plaster work, finished rec 
room. Si^rb.neltfVsorhoocH ¢225 
Fernctiff. $264,900: 810-691-4337 

[ | | Southfield-Lathnip 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I B 
AVON LANE • Newfy remodeled with 
new addrtton, 3 bedrooms, attached 
oarage. fam2y room, 2 M baths, fire
place, no basement 100 ft x 180 ft 
lot. Can Pasteur Development 

(248) 682-69« 

BERG/9 MILE: $594>mo. 3¾ dn 3 
bovm. ranch charmer, V4 acre & more. 
BERG RO: $664Ano. 5% dn. Sharp 
ranch, updated, acre tot & more. 
HART BROS: $677/mo, 3V, do 3/2 
ranch, acre lot quiet street These 3 
plus 12 others at 7 1/2 APR. 30 
years. Cranbbok Assoc TotJ Free 24 
.Hour HoSine: (888)487-8300 

BY OWNER—-10 Mile/Telegraph 
area. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath tri-level. 
Formal tring/tining rooms, must see. 
Asking $195,000. (810) 352-3*54. 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sale By Owner 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1600 soft.. Birmingham 
schools. 2½ bath, ful basement, nard-
wood ftoors, fireplace, tngroond Pool. 
$149,900. (248) 644-6233 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 26791 Mead-
owbrook Way, English Tutor, 4 bed
rooms. $269,900. (810) 559-8117 

NICE BRJCK RANCH On corner lot. 3 
bedrooms, dining room, survoom, fin
ished basement attached garage, 
updated bath & more. $87,900. CaS 
2ANA OlEHL." Michigan Group 

313-591-9200 

SOUTHFIELD 
Great 3 bedroom ranch m Southfield 
1,250 sq ft., with air conditioning, 
tarrury room, Irving room, update 
kitchen with styUghl, fireptace in 
lamily room. Asking $89,900. 

^¾ lOLVERlNE 

(313) 532-0600 
SOUTHFIELD - Open Sun. 1-4pm 
24440 Rouoecrest. S. ol 10 M^, W. 
ci'Beech, this 3 bedroom, VA bath 
brick ranch backs id the Rouge River 
and redefines Spotless 4 Elegant 3 
plus acres, new root & C/A, updated 
kitchen & baths, refinlshed hardwood 
foors, totally repainted, vinyl trim. 2 
car attached garage, aa appliances. 
$159,800. Ask for Gerry Banister. 

REMAX SHOWCASE HOMES. 
(248) 645-1589 

SOUTHFIELO • Open Sun., 1-5. 
28225 Ranchwood, 
(S. off 12 Mile, E of Lahser), 
UNWIND IN THE JACUZZI 
Spacious ranch on 1.3 acres: . 
4 bedroom, 2 baths & lots of 
marbel everywhere! $159,000 
Ralph Manual Assoc West., 
BETTY WEINER, 
810-626-5424 or 810-851-6900 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

25550 LINOENWOOD 
(N/10 Mie Rd & E/lnkster Rd ) 

1990 built. 3 bedroom an brick 
ranch Living room, formal dining 
room, family room wttreplaoe, 
central air. finished lower level, 2 
car garage, deck. $260,000. 

JIM HALL 
(810) 610-8585 

Ontuifc, 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

28544 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hills 

TWYCXINGHAM - Bel Rd area. Wen 
maintained 4 bedroom, 2 story. Park-
Ike backyard, maintenance free exte
rior: $235,000 (810) 355-0648 

South Lyon 

. COUNTRY SETTING 
A perfect compCment to this newer 
built farmhouse styled cofoniai. Com
plete with wrap around porch w/at the 
amenities you d expect for living in the 
90's. if this.sounds like your atmo
sphere, bring the. rocking chairs. 
$315,300 . (353MA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0>^y.W*.coldwe!fcarto.com •-

COLDUICtX 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
V SOUTH LYON 

Available August 1997. Premium 
wooded lot BeautM 4 bedroom colo
nial with many upgrades. 3 car 
garage, cathedral ceilings, huge 
master bedroom with letted tub, a/c, 
White-.Bay cabinets. Gorgeous! 
Hidden Timbers Sub, N. of 10 Mile, 
W. Of Milford Rd. $263,960. A J. Van 
Oven Builder ire. (8(0) 486-2985 

SOUTH LYON 
Bu-Mer-! Spec home in desirable sub, 
This home wiit leature a walk out 
basemen) and side-entry ga/sge 
Inviting floor ptan with Great room and 
foyer open lo second Jbor. First toot 
nj*«er suite, gourmet kitchen & nook, 
Wiing room, study and much more. 

$218,350. A J. Van Oyen Builder inc. 
. (810)347-1975 

GODAlRnI 
; BUILDERS. INC. 

Custom Homes 
', In Uvlngtton Count/. 
| 'SefcttYonrSlteFor 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

GOLPCOimSE 
COMMUNITY 

InPineknty 
L*xmty Cntom Home* 

Starting At M U $ 200,000.'» 
(hcMtagtoO 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
^ k For Le« Mason 

&io-229-»ia 
6r517-94e-9«»7 

8oathLyon 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, By owner - Troy. 3 
bedroom 1 bath, ranch, garage, r*w 
kitchen, central air, $112,900. 
116 Kenyon 810-685-5946 

SHALLOWBROOK: $l266/mo 10% 
dn. 4 bedroom colonial In desirable 
sub. Quiet neighborhood. 7 1 /2 APR, 
30 years. Cranbrook Associates, 24 
Hour Hotine: (888H87-8300 

TROY SCHOOLS. 2300 so ft, 3 bed
room ranch. 2½ bath, finished base
ment, 2½ car garage, many extras 
$270,000: (810) 510-1512 

W.BIoomfield-
Orchard LkKeego 

LAKE PRIVILEGES • Large tri-tevel 
wriinished basement. 20 rooms. 3.5 
car garage on large private tot. 
$297,000. For details 810-681-7014 

OPEN HOUSE Sun M . Fabulous 
FrankSn Corners Colonial! 6914 N' 
Spring RxJgo S. of Maple, E of Mtf-
otebei Take WhisperVig Oaks of! MkJ-
dlebeft Too much newer lo (st Clean 
as a whistle. Birrringham schools. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, basement 
garage $264,900. Ron BereznicH 
Century 21 Town & country, pager 
810-830-9403, Office 810-646-7789 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60x330' - Won
derful opportunity for renovation or 
teardowri. Existing home is 4000 Sq. 
Ft walk-out rancfi. $799,000. 

Can Madeton Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Btoomfeld Hills 
810-647-0100 or 810-215 2424 

POOL TABLE. 4V4 x 9 official Brun-
swick, ping pong table, moving, must 
sell, 810-661-1126 

RANCH WITH Loft 3 to 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bath, living room 4 dining room 
with cathedral ceilmgs. Extra large 
kitchen and deck. 2200 sqri, 
5205,000. By Owner. (810) 661-0617 

W. BLOOMF1ELD - Completely 
updated 1996. 2200 sq.ft. Ranch.3 
Bedrooms, 2V4 baths, finished base
ment, 4̂ acre, great neighborhood. 
Btoomfield Kito schools. $252,500 

(810) 932-2107 

W. BLOOMFlELD Uke Estates-
Updated contemporary colonial. Fab
ulous kitchen, finished basement 
$314,900. 810-683-6140 

w: BLOOMFlELD. OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5604 Haymeadow, S. of Maple. E. of 
Orchard Lake. 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 fuS 
baths quad level 2500 sq. ft New roof 
S windows. Florida room, famity room 
with fireplace, dining room, laundry 
room, frished play room. 2 car 
attached garage, recessed bghtog, 
master bedroom vrth new walk in 
closet deck, sub division pool with 
rrwmbership. $192,500 810*26-3068 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - Charming 
ranch on all sports Walnut Lake. Bir
mingham schools. Beautiful, quiet 
tweed setting on double lot, attached 
2 car garage, french doors. Newer 
2nd fuflbath. furnace, water heater & 
central air. Price temporariry reduced 
to &&V6 commission. $164,900. 

(810) 737-5022 

WEST BLOOMFlELD • Open house. 
Sunday, May 18, 1-5pm 8eauMu!ly 
renovated. 2300 sq ft home with 
Pine Lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. $259,000. 2489 W. Square 
Lake Rd 810-681-752» 

Westland/Wayue 

BEAUTIFUL NEWLY renovated 3 
bedroom, VA bath brick Westtand 
ranch. Finished basement, 2½ car 
garage, new central air & furnace. 
Much, too much to list. Must see! By 
owner, by appt Cafl 11am-7pm 
248-932-0259 or Eves 313-326-1873 

COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths 
Large family room w/Tirepiace. over
sized 2 car garage, well maintained. 
SM9.990. 313-467-4743 

ENJOY SUMMER . 
on the 2 decks b! this 4 bedroom colo
nial offering 2 ful baths, ramrty room 
w/gas fireplace, formal dining 4 Irving 
room, garage workshop - $109,900 

Orrturfc 

CASTEUJ & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

EXCELLENT 3 Bedroom Home 
Finished basement Quiet street, 
$ 1500 down, $453 rronthry payment 
7.87¾APR, 30yrs. 24-Hr. Recorded 
Message: t-800-8 99-5883, Code 
#1366. Century 21 Town* Pride 

INKSTER (Wayne/Westland 
Schools). Rent with option. Beautiful 
3 bedroorn ranch with fuB basement 
SeOO/mO., $900 security. Must • be 
employed with good credit 4 wilting 
to purchase. 

AERO REALTY 313-416-5431 . 
or 313-699-4321 

WwOand/Wajiie 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS, BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, tamfy room, 
w/skylights, Irving room, formal dining 
room. Iargie tot attached garage. 
Res. 313-422-8864; Work (ask for 
Jo): 313-981-5301 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2½ car garage with new 
roof 4 do6r w.'opener. updated 
kitchen 4 ba*>, newer carpet 4 win
dows trvbt^hout. spacious Irving 
room w*ay w<ndow; (mmedale occu
pancy ; $87.500. 8(0-547-7557 

MILLPOINTE MADNESS! 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

5 homes to choose Irom in this 5 year 
old sub. Ranches and 2 stories with a 
conlemporary flair. AD at least 3 bed
room, 2 fuB b»V\ attached garages 
and more! $129,900 - $134,900. 
South of Parmer, East of Newborgh. 
Cal Efcabeih. k* more Wo. 

REMEKfeA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420^3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial on over V> 
•ere. $124,900..35041 Melton. Call 
Darrelat' 

REMEKJfcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313*454-4400 
WAYNE • By owner, handy perton 
defight 3 bedroom brick ranch. 945 
»d/fY. 55 * 112 ft. tot $74,900 

: , ' (313)207-8793 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday « / * • li'90»m • 4;00prti .. 

«132 0»k Point*, N. of Ford, W. Of F*mlft«ton 
This home is absolutety unbell«vabl«! Roof, 

siding,windows, dfive way, furnace all n«wln 
95. Pius * mechanics dteam garag*.. 

•" fiemodeled kitchen & bsth.• 
. ctean/CfV?an/cteanf.. 

Ortly »103,800 
Prof***H>n»f Rmmttof 

Craig L®»« 0 0 

JSSiw^!^^ 
3 t . l O O « » i a - 7 2 4 4 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Immaculate colortal with «1 the 
updates. New Oak kitchen, top of the 
Ime windows, steel doors, ciroyii 
breakers, copper tfcpes 4 more,.. a» 
on a large tot with deck, basketball 
court 4 privacy fence. $127,900 
(579W1) • . ; . • ' • 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
THE CITY! 

Beauttuffy maintained brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2 M baths with tower level 
walk-out! large private wooded tot, 2 
car attached garage w/extra enclosed 
space for boat storage, numerous 
updates. Come grva a took!! $189,900 
(963ST) 

LARGE PRIVATE LOT 
Spacious qu«<Hevel complete with 
updated mechanicals Enjoy the large 
tamSy room 23 x 23 with natural fire
place. 100 X138 lot on dead-end 
street, new windows 4 blinds and nat
ural hardwood flooring. A greal home. 
bu.,t to roam!. $U9,900 (096FL) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 r ^ jftwo^sifcaftker.cern 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEAT & CLEAN 
Move in condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum trim "m desire-
able Tooquish Sub, Very nice 
updated kitchen with appliances, 
updated windows, shingles and bath
room, finished basement and garage. 
Excellent value at - $115,900. 

GOING, GOING, GONE - At just 
$89,900 this dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch won't last long. It offers 1.5 first 
floor baths, attached garage and fin
ished basement Updates include fur
nace and shingles. M appl-ances 
included. Can today!! 

Can Jim 4 Mke Anderson 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroorn brick ranch wrth a large 
Irving room, remodeled kitchen 4 
bath, partaSy finished basement, 
newer windows, Vh car garage. 
Nice price - $89,900 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS - 3 bed
room brick ranch, fami»y room with 
fireptace, beautiful kitchen 4 breakfast 
nook. 1¼ baths, finished basement 
attached 2 car garage, doorwaB 4 
deck, many extra's. Newly listed 

$128,900 

LiringstoD County 

Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E 
w—amm'" 

Classifications 33? to 400 (*)50 

4 Bedroom Traditional Home 
New construction In NorthShore by 
Godalr Builders. Very open floor 
plan. Just In time to select your 
colors. Views and access to AJ 
Sports Crooked lata. Minutes Irom 
Brighton. $339,900. 

OnluK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, newly updated thru-out. 
Wayne/Westiand schools. A Must 
See! $791900 (313) 326-0825 

Westland 35125 June 

2900 Moves In 
•and new 3 bedroom Colonial. 

1.5 bams, basement, 
carpeted throughout 

Paint & Tile for part down 
payment/ctosing costs 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 
34545 Birchwood.3 bedroom ranch, 
new windows/rootlumace. finished 
basement $106,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535. 

WESTLAND - Open Sun 2-6pm. 
34130 Aztec. Coty 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Tonquish Vittage. Updated 
kitcheatath/furnace. Must See! 
S118.90O 
HELP-U-SELL 131.3) 454-9535 

WESTLAND WOOD SUB, immacu
late 4 bedrom home on quel street, 
fireplace in family room* double 
garage. $8,250 down, $1,523/mo. 

DEERHURST. CONOO - Premium 
Site backs lo pond, private entry, 2 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, farrnly room, 
double garage. $3,900 down, $1,231/ 
mo, , 

Zero'Down Program Also 
Available 

24 HR. INFO HOTLINE 
313-255-7797 

Prudential Pickering Real Estate 

COMMERCE TWP - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1288 sq.ft.. 2 fuB baths, fin
ished basement, deck, nice yard 
w/garden; $170,000. By owner, 
Cal lor information or appointment. 

(810) 624-0550 
Open house Sun., May 18, 1997 

COMMERCE TWP - By owner. 1½ 
story, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st 
floor laundry, fufl basement attached 
garage, lake privileges. $159,500. 

(810)363-2228 

j ^ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
f n B Commerce Twp. 
D I 1 Newer Colonial 
2489 Rocky Top Ct • Located S. off 
Wixom Rd just W. of Glerigary. Con
venient to 1-96. Shows like a model 
home! Over 3000 sq. ft- on wooded 
court 4 bedrooms, tivirig 4 dining 
room, den, master bedroom suite has 
Jacuwl bath 4 unique circular sitting,' 
room.-large, beautiful kitchen and 
deck, basement 4 attached garage. 
Huron Valley schools. All 
for.4269,900. Owner arudousl! . 

Call Carol Kalayjian al: 

REftfK 
248-360-3900 

Pager 248-409-9908 

COMFORTABLE 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Qutel neigh
borhood. 2.5 ofty lots .wilhJn waBong 
distance to school 4 city park. 2 fire
places, paneled fam?y room, heated 2 
car attached garage, celling fan, lake 
view. 104. Potter Dr., BeBevilfe. 
$119,900: . . . . ' • . • »6351. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
INVESTORS WANTED! 

Ripe for development 18.4« acres 
just yards from the City of BeHevifle. 
City water and sewer at street. Home 
in need o* repair. County atmosphere 
tat outside of city lnj». • 

758 Savage, Van Bwen 
»199.000. •..• $4-1011 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

4 Bedroom Country Cape Cod 
Ju»1 minute s away from golf courses, 
srwppJng. 4 expressways. Very open 
floor plan M»ny special features 
including beautiful kitchen with 
island, targe Irving and dining room. 
Horry! »219.000. 

Qrtufc 
BRIGHTON. TOWNE CO 

Paul Weaand, 810-229-2913 
: Or 517-546-9697 . 

Onlu% 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Lee Mason, 810-229-2913 

or 517-548-9697 . 

nOaVland County 

JUST LISTED BEVERLY HILLS 
COLONIAL 

Wonderfully maintained 4 bedroom 
colonial on private wooded tot in pop-
ular Nottingham Forest. ,Cati 
SANDRA LADO ' 
Ra'Max in the HiSs (248)691-7220 

4 BEOROOM Ukefront Ranch 
SwVn, boet or lust enjoy t+ *rept»o» 
•rtrt vW* cf v+ wooded lak»froni 
from the greet room ol Me ranch. 
»194.900 

BAKJHTON TOWNE CO-
Hasry Bowman, »10 229 2913 
. « 417 S48 9«97 . ; 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days 

Lake Fores! Village. 
Walerford 

by, Delcor Homes 
RANCH: 

Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
plus oen home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic tile foyer, 2 ful 
ceramic tile balhs, fireplace wrth 
mantel, skylight in kitchen finished 
with beautAJ Oak Cabinetry, main 
ftobr laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
ful basement Large corner location. 
Select your carpet and -kitchen 
flooring. $162,630 810-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN. MULTI-LEVEL 

FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
homesite overlookiog the protected 
nature sanctuary, this innovative ftoor 
plan offers spacious, open feeling 
with privacy lor 3 bedrooms, and 2 ful 
baths on the upper level. Large open 
kitchen w*i Custom White Cabinetry 
and skylight, separate dining area and 
large ramify room with fireptace and 
custom mantel. Brick exterior, pala-
diun windows, handcrafted wooden 
Iront porch, basement. 2 car aSached 
garage. $187,870. 810-698-4888 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL: 4 bedroom. 
2¾ bath with great vaulted and cathe
dral eefcngs. Spectacular master suite 
with custom bay window. Ceramic tile 
tu)1 bath, mail floor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and railing al 
entry, 2 car attached garage Select 
your own interior cokxs and finishes 
at builders design center. $160,520 

810-698-4888 

m 
ODM* 

r -•••• '• • • • • - « 

SOUTH LYON • Tranquility sur
rounds iNs custom multHevel. 
featuring special guest quarters. 
Approxmtery 8Vi acres, 60x60 
p3e bam. »360,000. 
UNOEN AREA • West of fenton. 
Outstanding • farm colonial • 
quality, charm. Beautfvi US acre 
setting of serenity. Out buildings.' 
$580,000 : 

. EDY> AGENT 313-538-8043 

foal Estate 8mice$ 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wil Prepare AH Oocomerits 
Through Closing. Fiai fee: 
A.M. Howard (810) 358-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from perries on $1. Oefin-
querit tax, repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current listings, caS ton tree: 

1-800-218-9005, 6*1. H-3673 

LET US PUT YOU ON THE MAPI 
LUXURY HOMES RANGING FROM 
$209,900. • $299,900 FINANCING 
AVAILABLEI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

KlMBERLY HARRIS 
(810)426-7300 

j Oakland County , 
: Center For ' 

WlXOM: 1 '/4 yr okl colonial. 3 
bedroom/2'̂  baths Prolessionally 
landscaped. Security. Waited Lake 
schools. $193,000 (810) 926-1538 

m Wayne County 

•FERNOALE-NOHTH OF N.r>e mi'e. 
west of Woodward Great neighbor
hood. Spacious park-like lot 3 bed
rooms. 1,5 baths, tamely room and el 
new kitchen with bm!t-ins. $117.900 
Can ERlC FtSHBEIN 
RaWax in the H,te (248)646-5000 
OR Pager (313)803-1713 

ROMULUS - Fuer -Upper, 3 bed
room ranch on V4 acre Needs work 
but pneed right at $29,900 Musi 
have $10,000 to finance 

AERO REALTY 313-416-5431 
or 313-699-4321 

TAYLOR - dean starter home. 3 bed
rooms, new roof. Asking $50,000 
taking offers 

Call (313) 292-8532 

Lakefront/. 
Waterfront Homes 

120' ON a< sports private lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, gor
geous! Waited Lake Schools. No 
agents. $272,000 (248) 363-4580 

BRIGHTON - A* sports Ore Uke 
waterfront. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
$ 2 6 0 , 0 0 0 . By owner. 

(810)231-3235 

CUSTOM HOME. SYLVAN LAKE 
. 110 FT..'WATERFRONT 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
Over 210Osqft, mu!6-level cedar 
deck, vaulted ceilings, fieldstone fire
place and finished walkout Seawall 
and boa! well. $314,900. 
•808 Otter Ave, <248) 683-8790 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT, Water-
ford 2100 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 3 
baths. Built 1964. Must see! 
$295,000. (810)681-4322 

LAKE MICHIGAN 
FRONTAGE 

107 ft secured beach, wooded private 
area, cedar, contemporary, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, (amity room. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 fireplaces, centralair, many 
amenities. Empty nestersdown 
sizing! (616)842-6728 

OU1ET GET-AWAY 
Elegant 3 bedroom.. Large; Cving, 
family room 4 porch. Large tot on 
quiet lake in Hdlsda'fe County 
$147,300. TOLi FREE 888-227-2977 
Hillsdale. 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment'properties and busi
ness, opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
886-766-5700. 600-786-5700 
http:/Mat-usa.ccxTirt>estc+K>lc«. 

TWO BEDROOM cottage, walk out 
basement Cod Lake. Cat Dan 
Kramer (616) 832-2284 . 

WATERFRONT 
Vacant Land on ei sports Com
merce lake. This is your chance to 
build your dream home on this beau
tiful wafk-but canal she located on pri
vate Commerce Lake. Last tot left on 
the water in Crystal Shores Estates 
Ask for Lou Ronayne at: 

'^36/*.' ':•'' 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 

(810)348-3000 

J\ Other Suburban 
Hoses 

CLAWSON - Affordable colonial, 
1290 eqfi- 4 bedroom'(I walk-thru) 
$99,000. BE. Jiggens Inc. • ask for 
B * (2*8) 689-8880 

FENTON • 1.YEAR NEWI Owners 
trtrisferred • $25,000 under replace
ment vaJuet Premium wooded tot-
take view-first floor master tute with 
JecuJ^-contemporary-prdfesslonalfy 
decorated-neutual decor. Better then 
new) Lists: $269,900. 
Cat Chert Veftky. 1-8O0-25t-S606. 

Century 21 Park Piece, LTD. 

OOHOCHTAH - 11 ACRES! 3 Bed
room house needs TLC. New fur
nace & updated etectric. $20,000 in 
updates In 3300 eq. I t hb root, 10 
stal bam w*i IS ft. tack room a 
btoe* sito. »140,000. C«» Cert* 4 
mark Voiartte 810-474-3304. »rt 
153,.' : :" • 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY 
• • : • • - . - • 810-474-3303 . . 

Open Housing 
Provides FREE housing coun
seling service lo homeseekers 
interested in integrated Wing. 
• Information on 61 Oakland 

County Communities 
fierriographics of schools 
and neighborhoods 
Mortgage information 

810-539-3993 
i . . . Equal Housing 
* „ . . . - , - . Opportunity J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Iffi 

m Condos 

NEW HOMES 
; HamburatXtteir Schools. 

From »129.900 
Co«»clO«ry (SIT) 5J20213 

MAGNIFICENT t*f*^ t»>»5ed en 10 
tecJuded »c(*i in Metamore t V n 
Ccvrtry 900C* tqit cwsiom home 
featuring merWe ftoonng. theeier 
room. Up pool and wW C«**r 

C*l D»ne Kurti " 
RJ HxWtnAssoc. ei067t>»46 

ALL SPORTS SYLVAN LAKE 
Keego Harbor premium lakefront 2 
bedroom condo. Completely remod
eled w/ beauSful custom interior. 
Greal view of lake Irom deck, boat 
dock. W. Btoomheid Schools. Vacant 
$139,500, Can alter 4pm for appoint
ment: (810) 648-7991 

BIRMINGHAM - Popular WJiams-
burg 2 bedroom, newly decorated. 
finished basement $106,000. 
Open Sun., 1-4pm 1644 Graefietd. 

Real Estate Professionals, Inc. 
248-851-2880 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
BY OWNER 

THE HEATHERS 
538 Newfcume Pointe. 4 year, old 
condo. Centrally located lo express
ways Private cemmuryty. Golf, pool, 
tennis 2 Bedrooms, 2 M baths; 
d:nng room, cathedral ceJngs, centrak 
air, 'replace MrTored master bed
room 4 bath. 3 ceSng tans, buirt-in bar/ 
cabmet 4 sound system. Upstairs unit 
$207,000 810 -452 -9871 

BLOOMFlELD TWP. • The Heathers 
l/ee standing-'-conda- vPt\sVACt. 
Unique end urvt on cul-de-sac'3 bed^ 
room. 2V4 baths, vaulted IVing room 
4 cathedral den w itti marble gas fire
place Full basemen! with oversized 
windows Man floor master bedroom 
suite 4 laundry 2 car attached 
garage. $439,000 By owner. Can lor 
appointment (810) 335-7226. 

Condos 

<*• 
H. ROYAL OAK -complete updated, 
2 bedroom condo. Oak cabinets, fin
ished basement lots of storage, neu
tral decor, deck. Many extras. 
»126.200. (810) 280-1528 

,- OAKCREST CONOO 
• Farminglon Hi«* - By Owner. 
2 bedroom, 2bath. 2 car garage. 

489-0198 »139,900. (810) 

OPEN SUN. 1-5prrt. 44925 
.Coachman Ct 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 
Great room, fireplace. $157,900 
HELP-U-SELL (3(3) 454 9535 

Retford 
CUTE AS A BUG 

First floor condo overlooking serene 
courtyard. Newer *«indowsand all 
acpfianees. Immediate occupancy. 

ASK FOR MARJOfiie MANNS 

P2%L 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

BLUE HERON 
WATERFRONT 

CONDO 
Prime location for this 3 story, 2 bed
room. 3 5 bath condo in Northv..1e. 
Urvt includes light Oak floors 4 cabi
nets, finished walkout, patio, dock, 
dock, secunty system 4 more. 
$329,900 (I638L) 

CANTON FOREST 
CONDOS! 

Move right ft! Spacious 4 open floor 
plan features 3 bedrooms, 2.56 baths, 
great room w/adjoining forma! dining 
room, roorihy kitchen 4 nook. Private 
master suite. fuB basement attached 
2 car garage so hurry and don't miss 
this one! $159,900 (078SA) 

CONTEMPORARY 
FLOOR PLAN 

This onewia lake your breath away! 
Stunrvig great.room w/vaLrted ceil
ings, gas fireplace, island kitchen, 
main ftoor master surte. private tath 
wAerted tub, cedar decking. 2 car 
attached garage, white bay cabinetry 
-act.fast! $289,900 (650PO 
.. REACH US ON THE INTERNET 

ew-itp/w*-* coltf*eS>*r*arcem 

coLouieu. 
BANKER LI 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CANTON • Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement.: 1.5 bath New kitchen. 
Central air. Neutral colors. $89,500. 
Can (313) 459-7332 after 330pm 

CANTON - GORGEOUS 2 bed/ 
2bath Condo in LiCey Points. Excel
lent location overlooking 2 acre com
plex park. Hardwood ftoors, cathedral 
ceilings, tile baths, laundry room, 
large closets, lots of storage. Door-
was to balcony, central atr. Open 
floor ptari. Close to everything. 1155 
sqft. Asking $92,000. Price includes 
stove refrigerator, dishwasher, ceiling 
fan, window treatments. For sale by 
owner, Celt (313) 981-5099 

CANTON • LHey Points (Ford Rd. 4 
Lffley). LoveV 2 bedroom, 7. bath 
condo w/carpon, 2 acre park in 
center. $92,000. 

AERO REALTY 313-416-5431 
Or 313-699-4321 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper, Creek 
Condominiums of Canton. 

From $144,900. 
Oh Warren 4 Old Haggerty 

Models opening soon! 
Call 313-394-0000 

CANTON • Must Seel 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo. For Sale by Owner. 
New carpet, alt appliances stay. 
Immediate occupancy. Wifl coop. 
$89,500. (313)981-0438 

CANTON - Ranch Condo under 
»100,000. For more Info can Jay at 

313-238-0057 

Country Place Realtors 

CANTON, SW corner. Palmer/ 
Haggerty, *ke new, master bedroom 
1 stnoor. 2 bedrooms & toft 2nd ftobr, 
overtooforig porid. eJr, fireplace, base
ment, epcAances. Appt 313-394-0504 

CONOO FOR Sale - Willed Lake/ 
Commerce Twp area. 2 bedroom, I 
baths. Cat after 4pm . 

810-869-6342 

^armingtbn Hifis : :^ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open 0»V 1 • 630 
Closed Thursday 

From $135,500 -

7 ftoor- plans with a variety of 
options,' Ranch. Cape Cod & 
Towrihouses. 2 car attached 
garage, first floor laundry, W 
besemem. firsi ftoor master suite, 
pkn much more: • 

BRIARWOOO VttLAGE 
V (610) 473-8180 ' J 

FARMfNGJON HILLS - Cute 2 bed-
roorrv.lVi beth, finished basement 
w«i wetb*/ m Croeswtride. 31120 
Country Wiy. Open Set 4 Sun. 1-5. 
»128,900. (810) 788-2008 

FAAMiNGTON • WyriSet Condos. 3 
bedrooms, 2M bath, ful basemer^ 2 
car garage, (replace, private court-
ysrd »159,000. (810) 360-1286 

SOUTHFIELD GORGEOUS ranch, 
basement, attached garage, two Iu8 
baths $120,900. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND, 

810-549-1212 

SOUTHFIELD • WelSngion Manor 
Condo. Well cared for, contemporary 
upper w/view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
1550 sq.ft. Large rooms for gracious 
living. $105.000 (248) 356-2633 

STROLL DOWNTOWN 
Classic lownhouse boasts 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, spacious kitchen 
w/snaCk counter, format dming room. 
fireplace, private deck and a most 
sought after location. $139,900 
(323AN) 

SPACIOUS GROUND 
FLOOR CONDO 

Move right in! Over 1400 sq. ft 4 
doorwalls, a l neutral decor, ceramic 
floors, beautiful remodeled bath 
w^acuzzi tub * separate shower. 
screened in porch and aocess lodub 
house w/pool. $122,900 (249UN) 

. REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
C h ,̂W*Ni.coiJ«eabankercom 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER U 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

TROY: NORTHFIELD HJ!s. 3 bed
room. Updated. Next to pool. Asking 
price: $129,500 Open House Sun 
1-5. 5349 Breeze Hit N ol Long 
Lake/E of Cootidge. 

W. BLOOMFlELD CONDO 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath m prime 
location. Elevated ranch design with 
tots of dramatic appeal. Skylights, 
cathedral ceilings, custom cabinetry. 
closets 1st ftoor laundry. Library. 
2 car attached garage. Finished 
basement Numerous upgrades. 
Shows beautifully. $169,900. By 
appointment only. 810-980-7519 

W. BLOOMFIELO - OPEN SUN 2-5 
8720 Ridgef.e!d Circle, «203. Maple 
W. of Drake. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
upper ranch. wh>ie lorrruca kitchen, 
garage Reduced pnee $125,900 
Michigan Condo 248-657-0352 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - Misty Woods 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, garage 

Greal location $79,900 
(810) 651-2898 

WESTLAND, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
kitchen apptiances included, skyl^ht. 
cathedral cei'̂ ngs. deck, full base
ment $82,000 (313) 458-8091 

Manufactured 
Home* 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•BELIEVE IT* 
$36#>Odoubie wide 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, central av, refriger-
ator, stove, disposal , 
entertainment urtt bay wvxJow, 
large deck 4 much more. 

'ITS REAL" 
$13,950, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
rel/tge'rator, stove, fireplace, 
wrxww air condtionirvg, washef 4 
dryer, mini blinds, immediate 
occupancy after approvals. 

' • . "4 BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom, 2 barh^ refrigerator, 
central air, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, cathedral ceings, hing 4 
d/iing room furniture Don't miss 
seeing! 

•RARE BEAUTY: 

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, includes 
refrigerator, kreplace, central e.ir, 
stove, carport, shed. 5 ceiling 
tans, glamour bath, mni bftnds, 
skylights, wooded area, perimeter 
tot 4 huge deck 

NEW &' EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! • 

Ask About Our Homes 
On You; Lot 

little Valli 
'tfm i / r W ; nrffr 

313-454-4660 
PtYMOUTHCANTON 

SCHOOLS 

D©KT RENT! 
BESW4JfNV£STOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
PARTINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
payment 4 tot rent. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down. 240 months al • 

$225 
10 25 APR . 

little Vail 

WESTLAND - Detached Condo 
3 bedrooms, 2 fuB baths, attached 

garage, asking $125,000 
Leave message: 313-455-4563 

Duplexes & 
Toirahousei 

GROSSE POINTE - By owner 2 
lownhouses evaJable. For more 
in format ion please call 

313-884-8932 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPOS, lmme<Sate 
occupancy. Make olfer. E-Z 
financing. Lifestyle Homes,-

1-800-365-7119 

ACT NOW!! 
$355/MO INCLUDES LOT RENT 

1996, 28x52. 3 huge bedrooms. 2 
large baths, perimeter heat, plush 
carpet, deluxe windows with Ford low 
E-gtass, steel doors, etc. 10¾ down. 
10.50 APR, lor 360 months 

Can Carol al Homelown USA 
313-595 9100 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Ortfy $29,900. CENTRAt OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. . Open 7 days. 

ONLY ONE LEFT!! 
$389/MO INCLUDES LOT RENT) 
1996,14x70, 3bedroom. 2 bath.,10% 
down, APR 10 50, 360 mo Ca5 Carol, 

Hometown USA'313-595-9100 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North 'of Grand River on 
Seeley in Novi. had way between 
Haggerty 6 Meadowbrook 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE . 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skylights, door-
waft, al appliances, tots of Cupboard, 
space, wtvrtpoot tub-uWity room, pri
vate shower.4 more Perimeter vie, 
trees. Rent $299'mo first year. 
$39,900 

NEW 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, family room, a.1 
kitchen appliances. uVity room, whrl-
poof tub. private showe*. bay wndow. 
comer tot and more. Rent speoal 
$299.mo. first year $51,900 

SCHULT 14 »68 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Iron! kitchen, fire
place, large deck. shed, wndow a.r. 
Great starter home $14,900 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRl 

1000 AM TO 4 00 PM 
81CM74-032O OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE • 

Mobile Homes 

Mobile Homes 

WESTVANO - 1987. 14x70, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, appliances, wood deck 
4 shed, new carpel 4 tie. »14.000. 
Can 5pm-9pm (610) 773-4432 

txlaie/ftref Resort 
M Property 

OSCODA, 2 bedroom year round cot
tage on Lake Huron, with, 400" ol 
sand washed beach. Fu8y furnished 
w>*w paMI 4 carpeting. Maintained 
by oondq asscc. 4 rented by mgmt. 
company on premises.' 744 sq.ft. 
ResWenhal or commercial use. 
By owner. $35,000 313-565-4552 

SAND LAKE INN 
Four efficiency unit motel on the 
watar.,3.cottages. 135 ft,of.sandy 
beach, great area lor snow mobiling, 
skiing 4 hunting. Call Nancy 
1-800-495-2540 at Real Estate 
Master, Edgerton 4 Assoc. 

ALL SPORTS ROSE LK - 1280 tq ft 
cottage, only 2 yrs old. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, full laundry, 4 skylights, 2x6 
walls, cathedral ceilings, Anderson 
windows. fuB 4 foot orawt space wah 
Cement Itoor, 4 stair propane furnace 
90% efficient Sandy beach, large 
treed tot $138,000. 313-453-8859 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 10.01 Beautiful 
Acres wrwoods 4 fields Remote 
hunting 4 camping. State Land 
nearby. $9,900. $500 down, $»30/ 
rno , 11¾ Land Contract Northern 
Land Company 1-800-968-3118 or 
www northemtandco com 

IRON COUNTY lake frontage 100' x 
330' w'rustic cedar tog cabin Dock, 
12' boa t w/5 5 hp motor. Wooded tot 
sand beach, great hunting, f.shing 
Eagles. Loons, solitude. $39,900. 
(906) 265-3721 kwkstkeup.net 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX frontage; 
Acreage, tots of take front Expen
sive. • • 
Call M.ke (810)666-8595 

MESlCK 13.9 acres of maWy solid 
hardwoods with 16x80 1994 moWe. 
Immacu la te . $ 5 1 , 0 0 0 . 

(248)486-6956 

PRISTINE PROPERTY. Petosky. 
Crooked Tree Golf Course tot over
looking Lrttla Traverse Bay. located 
across Highway 31 from Bay Harbor 
Development $89,500. 

(616) 267-9151 

UPPER PENINSULA 30 acres w/850 
ft frontage on Portage Creek, 250 ft 
frontage on big Manistique Lake. 
Curtis. Ml, 1'hr.. 20 minutes W. of 
Mackinaw bridge. Absolutely beau
tiful. $99,500 (616) 267-9161 

UPPER PENINSULA, Curte, Ml • 9 
unit motel w/adjacent home. Motel 
has 5 kitchenettes lofty equipped + 4 
single rooms House has 2,025 sq ft. 
living space w/3 bedrooms, 2 baths 4 
Office. , 906-586-3078 

• 1 * 1 Lots A Acreage/ 
*7A Vacant 

BRIGHTON .TWP. - 2 walkout tots 
approx. 1 acre each on quiet historic 
road. Access lo freeways. Utilities'at 
street $75,000 each. Leave 
message 800-641-6084 

BUILD ABLE WALKOUT tot. Well 
established subdivision. City ol 
NorthviHe. Walk to schools 4 down
town. (248)449-3117 

HOWELL • 313 N Chestnut Polo 
bam on large tot $40,000. 

(517)546-5260 

• HUNTINGTON WOODS 
(Front of the Woods) 
Beautlul 50x120 Lot 

Call (810) 3082200 

NORTHVILLE, CITY Buildable 
walkout tot, Wetf established subdivi
sion Wa'k to schools 4 downtown. 

(248)449-3117 

. CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
k Private Party Pays 
F Cash For Mobile Homes 

Same Day Closing. 
(^810) 363-0999 » (517) 345-4511 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12x60 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, central air. washer/ 
dryer, stove, retngerator. In nice park 
$9500,pest Offer 1 810-615-9987 

MOBILE HOME, 1979 - 2 bedrooms, 
very clean. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, central air. Sylvan Lk 
area $4,500. 810-775-7423 

ROCHESTER ESTATES - Sale 
S4200 Cash or Rent Option to Buy: 
Single wide 2 bedrooms. 1 batn, 
washer/dryer 810-656-3884 

SENIOR CITIZEN Complex - 2 bed
rooms. 1 5 baths, attached porch, 
central air, etc. Call. 
(313) 397-6544 (313) 414-9561 

WESTLAND MEADOWS: 1990 Car-
roifton. 2 bedroom/2 full bath. Air. 
Appliances Sited Very clean. 
$15,500. (313) 595-3833 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
PARADISE FOUND 

When you discover tKs 1 3 acre 
walkout basement tot with I rentage on 
a sparkling spring led pond. City 
water 4 sewer. Only $129,900. Call 
Anna or Ray 810-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford North 

ACACIA PARK • 4 prime spaces for 
Masons or Eastern Star orvy. »1000 
for an (8101 644-6057 :. 

BY PRIVATE party, 2 cemetery tots 
at ML Hope Memorial Garden, 
Uvonla, Ml, located In the Garden ol 
Vator. waterproof. looses! vaults 
•Jready. Installed, includes fcronia 
memorial. (313) 692-2737 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL eorryaj\kiv 
crypt Al opening & closing fees 
Inefuded. $9000 (810)731-6894-

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK-W. 
6 cemetary plots, sold in multiples ol 
2. After 6pm. (313)498-2603 

KNOLLWOOO CEMETARY, Canton: 
2 lots. Messiah Gardens. #464C. 
Graves 1 4 2 $900 617-548-7792 

KNOLLWOOO CEMETERY, Ply
mouth - 2 tots, 2 vaults 4 marker lor 
$(500. (810) 437-1307 

OAKLAND HILLS - 2 epace garden 
tot with vaults. $2000. Marker aval-
able at add Dona) cost 810-355-9668 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL (Lrvonta) 4 
tots, dose lo entrance. Section Res
urrection. A« $1500 810-437-1251 

ROCHESTER H l l S - Christian 
Memorial. 2 Prime lots. Estate §1388 
includes marker 4 vault; $6500 

, (352) 589-4024 

TROY WHITE CHAPEL - 9 lots in 
beautiful Btock E. WiD seperale 
$750 each. (810) 683-3490 

RCAl€STAT€ 
FORfiCNT 

#400-498 

Apartments 
Unfumiihed 

^ * 
ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days o1 Frustration 

inlo Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walerford 
Novi 
SouthfieW 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172. 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT-
SEARCH 

PERRY. RAELYNN Hills Of. 
195'X175'. gas, electric, sewage 
permit. $25,000. (517)625-4221 

PLYMOUTKCANTON SCHOOLS 
4 tots, all improvements Build your 
o*n home Warren • Beck area 
Starting al $79,900 (248) 344-2794 

WESTLAND - Almost 6 acres on 
Newburgh between Manjuette 4 
Cherry Hill Currency R-l.possible R-
5. Land Contract Call 

jJtNNIS COLE 
610-473-6200 

RE/UAX Great Lakes 

Real Estate Wanted 

We buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
313-326-8300 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENOS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/2*.* baths 
• 1500 Sq Ft 
• Al appliances, indudog washer, 

dryer and blinds. 
• Heath Gub, spa. poof and tennis 
. KkkJe playtot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
t Furnished 5 short-term units 

ava.tabto 
• Rent from $1,080 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Squirrel Rd, between AutjunVM-69 

AUBURN H1US/ROCHESTER • Sub
lease 2 bedroom apt $61(Vmo 
includes heat 4 water. Lease ends 
Nov. 1. Cal Caram 810-631-6634 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR' 
: 2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM - charming, .sunny, 
unique coach house apartment Pn-
vate. 2 bedroom, new kitchen, ail 
appliances • targe storage area,-
garage. $985 (810) 646-5248-

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom-
Carpet, intercom, fufly equipped 
kitchen, carport. b!.nds, heat, water.' 
$585 mb. Ann: 810-647-S4«> 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN 
.Newly painted 4 carpeted, spadeuj,* 
2 bedroom, lower unil with la/jp-
utilitvroom, patio.carport, overtorjks-
Baldwin Park ravine, $975/mo..f* 
pets. Call 248-644-228; 

C L A S S I F E D 

YOUR TICKET TO 
Buy • Sell • Find 

ADvl C L A S S I F I E D E R T I S I N G 

1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Rochester 

MH.FORO - 2 bedroom, 2 tu« beih. 
eethedra' ce«rv}«. deck w * 2 door-
M«>S Bright open ftoor piarv Cenval 
»ir, »11 •ppfi«r<ei',- beiemerrf,-
snacfed gar»ge 2 ym oM »114.900. 
(BIO). eiTwJa or <JIJI e«*-.r*M 

NEW MODELS 
just Arrived! 

BeAutiffazotwtKef' now 
yw^Koiwdlimjf, 
Famiia Commmft^ 

An excellent Manufactured Home Community 
We offer spacious rental lots, 
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts ft heated pool 
Near shopping, dining c\ golf! ' 
Close to beaencsf . 

Cpmchomcto 
Charlevoix Estates 

(860)252-3789 
06685 M-66 North • Charievolx, M l 49720 

I "!. 

http://kwkstkeup.net
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APARTM€NTS 
5¾ I T U Apartments/ 

! 1 U Unfurnished 

OiPMi|$GHAM • Large, 2 bedroom 
0,.:-( bj^-idng An appliances, central 
•i • Laundry fac'-t-es Storage 
'!.' t * l * . $695 nib 310-649-2655 

Btrmingham/T/oy Atea 
Bio$nfietd Orchard. Apts. 

i... •, .v.£$ -.a A lburn H ::S Spac-ous i 
t> ^;r^-fft*. apartments from $St5 
ir.. v J ^ h e a ! ^as *3!er 4 0' ^.Js p'us 
j nda i ^ iC i : ! es 4 i"<ore Short !erm 
L\.tr\-a#J un-ts ava'able Hours 9-5. 
f . i . se j J h u r s 4 Sun. S J ! rjy app! 

(8j0) 332-1848 
ue 2 bedroom 

«.ing distance 10 
r.̂ Ov.n Ava-iabte 6-1 S950.mo 
v^ 310-5946562 

- ~^r— : :—' 
P.'-QONflELD ESTATE - guest 
*•• . - j ^ 'Ta thedra i ctf r-ng 1 bedroom. 
i1. 3CL.- 3rrces. pool & Jake Spacvtfvs 
"Oi i r .d*. S7O0 610-S55-5O37 

E>:P'.«r&HAM U n ; 
1 61.¾¾ apt. Wa:Kif 

ITSTflTp* I T H Apartments/-
1 1 U Unfurnished 

BRIGHTON ALL Sports lakefront, 1 
bedroom dup'ex $555 per month, 
p'us depos.t (810) 363-2769 

Er:,ot' the relaxed 4 easygong 
' . fejr j le "of Camon "a'f' * ' " 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Ap t i '4 ToAnhomes' 
From. S565 , 

• Central A:r 
• Ba'<:or .etPatos 

• S w m m n g Pool 4 Cabara 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Ca'l Today 

v (313) 459-1310 > 

I T l l Apartments/ 
1 1 U Unfurnished 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKiNG'APPLICATIONS 

FOR • 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Sma't. Oue t Sa*e Comp'-ex 
Ford Rd neat 1-275 

STARTING AT S535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON - Country. 1 bedroom 
s'0'.e refrjgerator. carp-el b inds. 
S<45 mo includes beat & «vater 
Yea' leasesecur.ty 313-455 0391 

^ 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¼ ¾ ¾ ^ 
42 Mife between telegraph & N6rfflvye#em Hwy. 

^~imzJ&y^&?:-r.. 

f 
LO\A/ M o v e In Costs 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $615 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

RANKL1N HILL 
A P A RT7V\ E N T S 
810-355-5123 

S 
M o n . - F r i 9 - 5 S a l . 1 0 - 2 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

i T l l Apartments/ 
Ml Unfurnished 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD . E ot I2 /5 

S200 Rebate* 
Spaccus 2 bedroom ljAnbcn.se 

2 levels with pr.vate er.ira<xe 

From' S525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE! 

FEATURES 

• 1 4 'v Rath 
• Stove 4 Rc-tr^erator 
• DiStiwasher 4 D.sposAl. 
• Central A;rV-iea! 
• Vc-rtoa's 
• Convex em Parkng. 
• Laundry fscit tes 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 

. • Sorry no pels1 

313-455-7440 
•' On Se'ected Unts 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
S475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

MorvSa l 9-5 ' Sun 11-4 

Dearborn 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom wvth den 

• Peace lu lWajung 
surround ngs 

• Beautiful garden environment 
• Con.enenVnearby shopp-.ng 

access 
» Worry tree tying 

Retre »-.th us CALL 

I T U Apartments/ 
! l f J Unfurnished 

DEARBORN HTS. • 'PelharrvOuter 
Drive Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kitchen Ail appliances S495'mo 
includes oW^es. (313)522-1811 

GREAT LOCATION! 
• Individual Washers 4 

Dryers 
• Intrusion Alarm Systems 
• Spacious Kitchens 

with Breakfast Nook 
• Exceptional Square 

Footage 
• Elevator Access to an 

Floors 
• Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
• Commurvty Activities 
• Elegant Vet Affordable! 

810-478-9113 
FARMINGTON OAKS APTS 

Farmngton Road 
.1 t-'k SrxrUi of 9 M!e 

FARMINGTON HtLLS 
Luxury one ami two bedroom 

Apartments Avai'abte 
Call. 810-477-7774 ' 

F A R M i N G t O N HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

May Speca l S52G7mo. 
NO SECURITY OEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

as 
£21 

Large I &. 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE H E A T 

• D l s h w A s h e r • Lo ts o f C l o s e t s 
• Vert lcJU B l i n d s • t ^ t r a S t o r a g e 
• H u g e B j u h f o o m • 2 B e d r o o m ( I A S A 
• Pa t i o o r B A l c o n y d e l u x e k i t c h e n & 

I'/i b a t h 

013)326-8270 
open 7days 

mm 7 Southfielcl 's mr 
WILLOW P A R K 

A 1» A R T >I E N T S 
i« m m a i r « ' i i l i i i j ; a j i p l i f - n t i on - f o r l u x u r y 

n p n r l i i i r n l v t n i U f c n l u r c k i l r l i c l l v i l l i j t an t r ) 
and i l i n i n ^ - j i . t r r . Im lcony , i c i r | i < l . K l i n i l - , 

m i r r i i x u v t ' an i l f i l i u i i i l an t 
l i i - a p a r l i u r n l - l o r n g i - . 

1 Bedroom from 
«524 

P r i v a t e p u r k t v i t l i | i i c n i c f a r i l i l i t ' s . | » > o l , 
U ' i n i i > c o u r t s t u i i l j ' x r o r r i s r r o t u n f o r n i l o f 

o u r r o s i c l c n l x . 

IIAVDIC.4P APVItT.MKNT AVAILABLE 

C a l l ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 7 8 7 « 
Immediate Oecupnucy 

Cherry Hill 

T: 

A P A B 1 M t N 1 S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Opan 7 Days 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments ledroom Apartments «&. ' T% - / ^ ^ - . ^ - -^--- f Palmer 

Jp I | 9 fi E S T A T E 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 

i M S g f g i ^ 

Has Searching For A 
^SJew Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

E^ST^^Tj^S 

SUITES FROM $490 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Swimming Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 
Located between Lilley & Sheldon on Palmer Rd. 

1 I I 1 

apartments 
At t ract ive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
i n Farmlngton Hi l ls 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Ait 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Woodec 
Setting 

« CatporU Available 

(810) 476-1240 fi°« ^. 
OPEN Mon-Fri 10 - 6 ^ ^ I ^ O f ° f 
S«tll-5« &<M\J •§££$? 

Mon-Fri 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

> ; 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Acktey 

W e s t l a n d , M ich igan 
48186 

(313) 721-8111 

^ Living in a p^k Village two bedroom/one bath 
v ranch home is like owning your own home 
£ . ;; - maintenance freel. . > 
i l A f g e y«/<l». y i x i r o>vn b a s e m e n t , WAsghet d r y e r hoo1<-up, frost 

" V . : free ref t lge'ratof , g i s ap^ j l ances a n d b l l r y j s I h r u - o u t , 

~?T IS 

Great Living • Super Value!: 

A P A R T M E N T 
I Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from ^ 5 0 5 f r o m ' 5 7 0 / 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage * Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

(ar 

• 1» The 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company wi thEiMlncI 

Service Can't BeBeat • We BUILT them - We OWNThem 
AX Locattorrt 

Op«n7-
D«y« 

We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 24Hour 
M«ln(en»no« 

st»tn 

C;,H(UMI i"\\\ 

iVilUffft FREE HEAT 
^ g J J J * HUGE Bathrooms 

•*• Bordering West land 

\ 
(313)425-0930 

' Luna C«ntrafly located 
:J53G[ 10WESTLAND9 

•hopping & b u s l n m I (313) 425-0930 

UVsll. 
ParictTMt Dwtflmdwtrh 
^ ¾ ^ ROOMATESInMInd 

ass^ fkwburjh A W«rrw 

(313)522-3013 

ttiidsmfia Luxiwr UVINOI 
ClubN>ut«, Pool 

N*wbWflh A W w t t n 

(313)425-3731 

P l v i n o u t h 

Cankge 
lams. 

8m*fl pfcctfut, 
park-IIK« comptox 

(313) 425>0930 
Office 6-Retail .Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Weitland &• 
Garden City 

(313)425-8035 

r*-' Come Make AHome With UstSfrS Services, Inc. 

pxxnixz 
JAPARTMENTS-V7 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
to Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thru unit design for maiimuiin privacy arid cross-ventilation 
• Every unit overiookj» bke 
« Dishwasher, disposal, gas rwge, frost-free refrigerator 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 
i Central Air 
• Cable TV 
a Cathedral Ceiling 

Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
UXATH) W NOV! ON POKTtAC r W l 
I HOE EAST Of EOT K M D 

l&2Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

(810)669-5566(5 
HOURS MOH-SAT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 'SS^Sf 

from 

S 

wrae 
M0^t4e Mite* 

i and 2 Bedroom % 
Apartments % n ; ^ 

"less than > 

Brnlnute? 

fromNovlA 

Farmington 

HHIs" 
• Convenient to Twelve . \^ 1 ~ - . •-•* -> 

oak9 Mar (810V624-9445 
• Cable TV AvailaWo OpenMon. - Fri. 9-5 
• Dishwasher Saturday 1 0 - 5 
• Poof ' SundayJ1-5 

• Private Balcohy / PatkJ 
• Vanety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air<Joncirtrorting 

tsJ 
n U A L N Q M O M 
o r r « « t « \ i i T 

• I T l l Apartments/ 
J 1 U Unfnmisted 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

1 Bedroom Sale 
This Week Only! 

• NeAly Remcxtefed 
Apartments 

• Individual Wasfier 4 Doe r 
• Oversized DoowaHs 
• Spacious Closets and 

W * k - l n St^tage 
• Close !o St io^ i ing 

Models Are Open Daly 
Stop by kx Our Great Savings) 

Famrngton Rd 
1 Mock south o< 9 M.'e 

Kensington.Manor Apartments 
810-474-28S-* 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
•<N. ol Tuck M ofl 8 Mle " 

between M-ddrebe!l * Ofchafd 
Lake .Rd.. .corner o! -Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
$610 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
V^ (810) 775-8206-office/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Must Sublease V/hy pay $640. you 
pay $560 
C a ! Ginette " 810-477-4725 

FARMINGTONXiLLS: 10 month sub
lease. June-Apnl. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, wasner/dryer. $849.'month, 
NO security deposit 810-471-6934 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Murwood 
Apis 2 bedrooms. Carport, health 
club, long or short lease No security. 

810-792-5844 

r i r (T| l^m^ Unfurnished 

S Farmlngton H«ts 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans. . 
Ertra-spacious apartments. 
Beauti'tutty landscaped grounds 
Extra-large storage areas 
Close to all major freeways. 
Ext/a-rsrge health dub 
Full si2e washe/s 4 dryers. 
24 hi. monitored gatehouse. 

MUIOT30D4& 
(810) 478 -5533 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

http7A(VK>-w.rent net/.: 
d'.recv'mu-rwood 
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FARMINGTON • 

HILLS J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
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Fantastic 1 4 2, bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW! 
COME LIVE IN TH£ PARK' 

> 40 acxes o( pond 4 
tree-scape serenity 

J Resort-like pool S surxteck 
• Beautiful pa.-k-tke nature 4 

jogging traJ 
Luxurious, spacious 4 
inrovative 1 bedroom 
apartment ni th abundant, • 
Storage 
Large 2 bedroom apartment . 
complete with fu9 s u e washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrcon-^, extra • I . .. 

| laxge dosets, eat-in kitchens^ g , ^ 
J & private entrance • -
B»'CanJOrts are included 

y F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

R E N T F R O M $ 1 , 0 9 5 

1 5 0 0 s q . f t . 2 & 3 b e d r o o m 
t o w n h o u s e s . 2V4 • b a t h s , 
s p a c i o u s m a s t e r b e d r o o m 
su i te . Washe r /d r ye r , b l inds 
& c o v e r e d p a r k i n g . 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTEO 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

y F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

R E N > F R O M S 9 6 5 

O P E N W E f i K E N D S 

1600 sq ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom 1O«TI-
houses «-,th fun basements. 2 
baths with wa!k-in closets. Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer, 
vert>cal blinds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. mori tored 
intrusion 4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIO0LE8ELT 

810-626-4396 

S O U T H FI ELD 
Low Move In Costs 

1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 

I Tel-Twelve 
A J ^zV.V_^X_I< 

/\. p>.& r t m e n t s 

(810) 355-4424 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm • Sat., 10-3pm _ 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

Cable W Available 
Ccwertenttd 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maxirrxim privacy & 
cross unit ventiation 
SvvinvTiing Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage in aparfrnent 
Balcony or patio 
Air orjnoftionirtg 
Oishwashers . 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1&2 8etfoom 
Apartments 

from 
$440 

[jocated on Warren Rd. between 
W ŷne 4 Newbiffln Rd$. h Westland 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-6 

Phorr©: (313) 729-6660 

1» Lighted tennis courts 4 
votfeybatl area 

I 
I 

! CALL TODAY | 
1(810) 474-25101 
• L i m i t e d Ava i lab i l i ty | 

J FAIRMONT PARK • 
I APARTMENTS f 
- 9 M:!e 4 DraXe 

FARMINGTON HILLS ••Beautiful I 
oedroom apar tme^. 24 hr security, 1 
block Irom pooll f tness center. Avail
able May 19. (24B) 473-8573 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From S810 

Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mdn -Fn , 9-5 Sat, I OS 
Sun, 12-5 

FARMINGTON: Immediate occu-
pancy l 1. bedroom, washer/dryer. 
SSSGVmonth + security deposit, Ref
erences. After 6pm: 313-454-7553 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across Irom shopping 4 theatre. 
S t u d i o s 4 1 b e d r o o m s . 
$440-$535. Carpeting, vertical 
btinos, walk in closets, pabos 4 
baiconys. central air. No pets. We 
pay water onfy. (810) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON 
QUIET setting 2 bedroom? bath 
includes heal , water 4 carport $630 . 

(248)477-5650 

important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300's and #400'$ 

• '.')• 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate& ;, 

Apartment Display r 

ads 3:00pm Thursday 

• Real Estate & •• 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday • 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 
• • ' 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• ' - . • • •'• - " 

• Real Estates 
. Apartment Liners 

5:00pm Tuesday 

(DbscTUfrftfetenlnc 
N E >tt S -PfK P. £ H S 

QUICK PICK RAFFLE 

Play Apartment QUICKf ICKI 

QUICK approval! 
QUl^movdlnl 
QUICK 0avln00l 

1 bedroom Starting from 

2 Bedroom Starting from $ 6 9 9 tf-
; ̂ Opm7Oay0 A Wt̂ k (Sun. 12-5) | : 

27500 Franklin '&.•> SouthfieW, Ml • (610) 356-3020,. 1 ' 
*^** {tfeni^-fatw^^ r . 

• ntUWI '. •••, StJecXedStvVy ' • ' ^ ^ ^ ' " y t t . ' i f •' 

t A a A m 

http://ljAnbcn.se
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Sunday , M a y 18 ,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 402 <*)7G 

nPARTMCNTS 
i T | l Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

FARMlNGTON~~~ ••—— -

MAY SPECIAL 

No Security Deposit 
for quatfled applicants 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Lanja ' & 2 Bedrooms. 

D*rt*asher», Vertical BSnds. 
Clean. Owet Gxrvnunity 

RENT FROM $560 . 
Orchard Lake Ftd. 

N. of 8 M!s 

VILLAGE 
•- OAKS 
(810)474-1305 

f EHN'DALE - 6961 Woodward, Spa-
ecus l bfedroom. balcony, wafc-in 
tlcsel. laundry. Immediate. No pels 

248-546-6878 

FO'.VLERVILLE, NEARLY 600 sq. ft 
2 bedroom apt. ynth ajf, washer/ 
ir.er. $550.'mo. <• all utilities. 

<248) 685-0587 

GARDEN CITY 
. forAWjoVaeoeli Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
A™en,t;es include: 

. Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Centra! Air 
• intercom System . 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Wrdcw TreatmertsWini Bhnds 

From $440 month!-/ 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(3»3) 522-0480 

' INKSTER - 125 ARCOLA 
1 be*oom, $425, Clean, dose to 
shopping, no pets, water included 
CailO'R.'Jey Realty. 248-689-8875 

KKSTER - Oakland Manor. Newly 
remodeled, l bedroom starting $425. 
1 mo rent free. 313-359-1679. 
313-561-0782-mob<!e 313-920-5966 

Livon:a 
FRANKLIN "SO. APTS. 

FROM $545 
(HEAT INCLUDED) 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 
AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Great location, plus mucti morel 
5 Ml. 4 MIDDLEBELT 

313-427-6970 

Ltonia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Wood ridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with.... 

• Prompt. Courteous 
Service 

• Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
. SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
' Pets Welcome 

1(810) 477-644¾ 

LiVOT/lAMESTlAND: 1 bedroom, 
newer carpet, tree washer A dryer. 
Smajt pets considered: $480>'montht 
security 4.utilities. (313) 453-8375 

'Madison Heights 

{ Concord Towers 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis, include 
| • Stove 4 refrigerator 
, • Dishwasher 
I * Carport 

{ • Intercom 
• Newly decorated 

I • smoke detectors 
• • sprinkler system 
| • FROM $475 
l" • 1-7S and 14'tote'. 
1 ' Next to Abbey Theater 
V ' '"•' 5893355 J 

. MADISON HEIGHTS -
» OPEN WEEKENDS-
• FREE HEAT 

Cle%n, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 
J to Oakland Man. $535. 

Cjratsfofd Village 
J t t w f l between 13 4 14 Mile-. 
i - 810-588-1486 

MftfORD, rwERViEWApts.abed-
roofVis, recently remodeled. $60O'mo 
do le Id town, with heat 

, (248) 685-0587 

9 | r |T| l AputaaiW 
Unfurnished 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or \ year lease Well main-. 
tained. Ne*1y decorated. Features, air 
Conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
antra storages Swm/rr.ng Pool. Cafcte 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Smali Pet Section 

From $505 
1-75 and 14 Mle 

Opposite Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
APTS. MADISON 

From $5t0 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Mall 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mch 
West side of Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
Northville 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostyling, throughout 
induing hi-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lighting, individual washers' 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
Slreamside setting. 1 bedroom with 
Irench doors to den. only $750 HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCLUDED 

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical rAnds, central air. neutral 
carpet, covered parking Great Nortri-
viile value $605 EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please ca» (610) 347-1690 ^ 

On Novt Road, north of 8 Mile 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200_ 
PETS WELCOME . 

NOVI : Our $300 security deposit is 
yours! 2 Bedroom, lull washer/dryer, 
balcony, cathedral ceiling, •', pool, 
tennis, much more Near Downtown 
NorthviH*. $70Q'mo. 810-449-4808 or 

313-913-3118 

NOVi'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized paSos.'balconJes, 
deluxe kitchens, vertical blinds, cen
tral air, covered parking for select 
units. Incred-ble values from only 
$615 EHO 

TREE T O P ' 
MEADOWS 

10 Mite 4 MeadbwbrooK • 
(810) 348-9590 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, large size, 
quiet bulking. Heat 4 water included. 
1'year lease. $525 pet month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

| T f l Apartae 
UUlMumis 

ots/ 
nfurnished 

r1 

i 
i 
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OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE 

APARTMENTS 
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Start at $415 
Heat Included 

Swimming Poo), Tennis 
Courts & Much More.. 

Located on 10V4-Greeofield" 

•Call Now 810-968-8688J 

"1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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* riiJDiteS 
Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, blinds, 
free appbances 4 gtilties, country 
setting. $)50 a week. 

1313) 534-8775 

PLYMOUTH (CITY) Small, quiet 
complex. 1 bedroom, storage, car
port, laundry facilities, walk-in dose!. 
$470. available 6-1. 313 455-4558 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

•Achieve the comfort you s o * 
• deserve at a price that meets your ! 
•needs. From $465 per month. ? 
I Relax in a spacious apt. located | 

Ifust minutes from downtown m 
Pryrhouth. Heat 4 water included.I 

• Be a part of our community. • 

b Cail 313-455-2143 . 

• • • • • • • • d l 

Plymouth 

Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 
Between 

Ann Arbor Tr7Ann Arbor Rd 

• .1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher ' 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From • ' 

$530 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom ftoorplans 
from the low $500s 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - near Downtown 
303 floe Street 

1 Bedroom $525 
$295 Security Deposit 
Central Air and Heat 

Newty redecorated 
Mon-Fri., 8 to 4 (313) 582-0450 

Eve. 4 Weekends (313) 416-5292 

PLYMOUTH - Nice, large upper 1 
bedroom, applia/ices, central air, 
$550 plus deposit. 

1313) 434-6686 

PLYMOUTH- Old Village, small t 
bedroom., hardwood floors, ceiling 
fans, cable, storage 4 laundry. Very 
dean 4 arte. $120 wUy. includes M 

'-0S99 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PAFiK-UKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Poof 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating 

OH Ann Arbor Road, 1 WocVwest 
of: Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12«( 

313-455-6570 
ROCHESTER - in the city. Urge 1 
bedroom apts, oak floors, dishwasher, 
air, remodeled. $510 4 up. . 
(810) 2^6-9767 (810) 254-6592 

•
Twin Arbor 

Apts. 
1 .¾ 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605. 
• "Open daily & Sat. 

There's No Comparison" 

(313)453-2800 
BEDFORD AREA 

MAY SPECIAL 
NO SEpURlTY DEPOSIT 

for qualified applicants 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet building, Large 14 2 bed
rooms with walk-in ctosels. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - w mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile 

Large Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpeL air 
conditioner, binds, heat 4 water 
included. References. 

Starting at $315. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
• Royal Oak/ClawsorvTroy 
t stop apartment shopping 

Someth/ig for everyone. Pets? Ask! 
(810) 260-1700 

http/rwww amberaplcom 

Amber's MANSFIELD APTS 
2 bedroom uatswith central air, patio/ 
balcony, oak floors or carpeting 
Quiet N. Royal Oak neighborhood. 
From $634. (810) 280-1700 

httpyMww. amberaplcom 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom, closets 
galore, vertical Winds, separate 
kitchen No pets. Lease $475/mo. 
810-542-7100/ Eves 810-683-5665 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

Studo apartments w.'oak floors. 
some whuge bathrooms, dog ok 
From $469 includ.ng heat 

(810) 280-1700 
rirp^/wwvr.amberapt com 

ROYAL OAX/CLAWSON/TROY 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

1, Bedroom towTihouses w oak floors. 
laundry hookup and more. Dog ok 
From $648 including heal 

(810) 280-1700 
hflp:/to"ivw. amberaplcom 

III Apartment. 
1 Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious t 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
dosel FREE HEAT. Winds. Quiet 
community, walk to shopping 4 enter
tainment Rent from $585. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 4200 Rochester Rd t 
bedroom, $495/mo Heat 4 water 
included Carpet. Air Refrigerator, 
stove. No pets (313) 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK - Spacious 1 bedroom 
near Beaumont Ample closets, quiet 
area, oak floors, laundry, storage No 
pets. $530 (248) 546-6878 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where wiS/you Irve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810) 280-1700 
http^.'wv.w.amberapt com 

' Southfiek). 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Ent/ances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
. Southfield. Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The • 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
ctosc-ts. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monrtored alarm, fully apptianced 
kitchen, social activites. private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant clu-
brpom Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from S725 

LAHSER RD. N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

Trescgra:i33^vs3^rax3a3ac£CT^ 

OAKBROOK 
VILLAS 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses 

• All Utilities Included • 
Range • Carpet 
Garbage Disposal 
Frost-Free Refrigerator 

-Gonvicnicnt locat ion 
• Close t o l aundromat 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

M o n d a y - Friday 9 a m - 5 p m 
By appointment 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 p m 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313) 941-1540 
15001 Brandt " 

Romulus EHO 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

'/j*+\ 

NAN'ITCKRT 
J ^ I t ) \ \ \ II O \1 I s - * -

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of Middlebelt 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-615-3737 

{ T i l Apartments/ 
111 J VnfuraUW 

• M M ) 

f^SOUTHRELD"1! 
| CHARTERHOUSE| 
| APTS. | 
I Call About Our | 
_ Security Deposit Special J 
• Upscale Hi-Rise • 
I Apartments | 

I Studio $420 • 

1. Bed/oom $572$628 • 
| 2 Bedrooms $$23-$650 | 

• Includes water Tennis Courts, m 
Pool, and much more I 

1 Located on 9 Mile/ | 

• Greenfield H 

Call Now 810-557-8100 • 

r Southfield . ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BfO oh Square Feet 

1 bedroom; 1100 sq.ft. 
2 bedroom; 1300 sqft 
3 bedroom 4 townhon-ie; 1800 sq t 
Formal dining room, carport, heal 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let us far you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-600-369-6666 
30300 Southfield Road 

w. (Between 12 4 13 Mie) j 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroonV2bath 1291 sq ft 
•3 bedroo*? bath 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroorrv2VS bath 1512 sq ft> 

Ful basemeni 

FROM $759 ' 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD I FRANKUN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS • 

2 or 3 bedroom spadous town-
houses, elegant formal dining room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2¾ 
baths,- master bedroom $ute. fuN 
basement 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

III |ApartiwnU/ 
Unfurnished 

• • • • « • SOUTHFIELD 

LOW'MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon-Fri, 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFtELO 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place lo CaS Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each u'rvt, self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigerators. 
blinds, walk-in closets, pat'io'balcony., 
free carport, tennis court and shim
ming pool. Great tocatjbn with easy 
access to major expressways Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Crvlc Center Drive between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartments startng at 
$870. Immediate availability. 

248-357-3174 

SOUTHFIELD 
Wakefield Apartments 

""" 2 bedroom starting at $770 
3 bedroom starting at $795 

Ask about our movo-m special (on 
approved credit). Call today! 

810-356-3760 

Pert. 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Full Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

(810) 280-1700 ' 
httpi'Avww.amoerapl com 

...Ask? 

IBrfetai Smmre 
• (/^ } APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from 
SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DJSHWASHEK 

C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D N E A R 

E X P R E S S W A Y S & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 

On Beck Rd..Jy$t North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(810) 624-1388 
OPEN MON-FRI. W • SAT. 10-5 • SUN. 11-5 

iJTI Apartmeflts/ 
U U Unfurnished 

Soythfiey ' -

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One. Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, fun loaded apartments, self • 
defroslmj refrigerators, serf-cleaning 
ovens., bfinds, neutral carpel, extra 
large closets, clubhouse, exercise 
room, 4 lighted carport All this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 
'Specials on select units* 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

IT l i Apartments/ 
_ 111 Unfortu&e4 

South Lyon Area 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURiTY DEPOSIT 
lor qualiied applicants 

Rent from 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• V/aiK-in ctosels 
•••• .» Fully carpeted 

* SvMmmioo, pool, 
duohouse 

. FREE HEAT 

Kenstnglon 
Park Apartment? 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Law Rd. 

810-437-6794 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington • 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 • 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
£asy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct.routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmtngham/Southfield, 
9 Mile Road • 1 .¼ miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers, in many apartments 

A U Z N I S D E V E L O P M E N T 

m 

»wm«in 

Call Today 
7810)478-4664 

v ;Mlcowave & Window Treatments 
S! 

Qi/edMo+td 
JLow Move-in Costs 

f* 
iSi 

l Bedroom Apartments 
I) From $465 

\ H E A T I N C L U D E D 

MINES PARK 
,\A A P A R T ' M ' E N T S 

ft\\L313-425-0052 
SAT- 10 -4 : 

Movemfyptfune 1st 
Reduced Reni Special 

l Bedroom Apartment^, 11 year lease 

AfflMGE 
fi«KMIMIS 

•Dishwasher 
•Central Air 

• Outdoor Pool 
• Tennis 
For Detail6.,, 

5955 Edinburgh, Canton, MI 48187 
2 blocks East of 1-275 

313-981-3891 

.": W, « 

'TThe U l t i m a t e Iri S e n i o r Assisted L iv ing" 

NOW OPEN FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCURANGY 

The t ime to Make^Your Moveishiowt 
ThreeM*al$Daily • MedicationAsslsUnce» Housekeeping 

Call (J13) 326-6537 for information 
v Mon- f r i t 0 A M - 4 PM and S.U. amiSt in . t 2 ' 4 P M 

IS) 38M0CMip«SOrlvt• WwtllN, MtcttlffMOIMl 
£HfttO€HK:t^$£0t<MrX)RrrtfA0Cl> 

ammmsmaafmtmmBnmBtimmmmammm 

2 & 3 Bedroom From $72!i 
Eagle Pond Towfihoyses have 
what you're looking for. 
Gall for more information 
on rentals. 
1 - 8 1 6 - 6 2 4 - 6 6 0 0 

I^OBJ 
T O W N H O 

: O p e n M W 8 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 p m 
Th-Fr i 8 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0 p i i i . 

: S.U 1 0 - 4 p n v 
Sun 1 2 - 6 p m 

On ihntijtc TfiilWeitof. S. ("orrvnorci? RoAd 
• > : . . - . . ; • ' . • • • • • • • • . • : ' " V 

• • • I . . . M M l . " • ^ . l . i ' l l I ' l I J I! I I II . T i 

^Apartments 
1 ar 2 Bedroom ApwrtmeaU Featuringi 

• Cflntrat Air Conditioning 
• Conv«ni>rtTo9r«>pplriflAndExpm»«y«y8 
• Cable TV Availabl* 
• IMvat* Balcony/ratio 
• Ktt<*«nWtaOp«n Bar Counter 
• Oena AvaMabfc 
• 1.1/2 Batha Available 
• And More... VteH Ua And 8«e For Youraalfl 

On Halsted 1/2 MHeflorUi of Grand River 
bx Parmhiflton hlUa 

from 

Colonial Court Apartments! 

Immediate Occupancy 

•" 2 Bedroom Apartments of 

"2.& 3 Bedroom Townshouses 

• On-Sile Management 

• Full Basements in 

' Townhouses 

• Modern Kitchens with 

dishwasher, microwave 

• Electronic Security System! 

and Emergency System I 

»Fireplaces & Sundecks in " 

selected units -

• Reserved Covered 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - Spm daily ' - .' 
Sat. t 2 n o o r i . 3 p m ; 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Locat td adjacent t o natura l ly wooded H ines Park,-

c-conomical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and-

cownhouses. Comfor tab le l i v i n g w i t h air 

c o n d i t i o n i n g , pr ivate balconies, huge closets, heatl 

inc luded. A l so Gable T V , and 2 s w i m m i n g pools. 

S M A R T stop at the f ront entrance. 

rU 
30500 West Warren 

between 'Middlebelt and 

Mcrriman Roads 

(810) 471-3625 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Creaf Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning* 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1475 
h696,and 
US-23 

\todehOfxn*SionM.U • SurvM-S 

(810)624-6464 nymt Hoi>Km 

• t 
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nPRRTMCNTS 
SOith \.ycn 

.BROOHDALE 
Apartments 

in * 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

•" CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

• . THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

-ROCHESTER 
:< PLACE 
- *. 
LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

fternodeled 1 8edroom Apts. 
»' . From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

*'. Rochester Place 
. • 1016 Ironwood Ct. 
- ' 810-652-0808 

Mon.-Sat.. 3-5 Sun, 11-4 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and 6pa6ou« 1 4 2 bedroom, 
apartments ArneriiSesindude: 
• 0*r>er Paid Heal 
• Laundry Factftes,. 
• Balconies or Patto* 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air CorxAbomng 
• Window Treatments 
Cy^» Tn .fihnpniprj.4.EABf£>S*JC 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

Troy 

THREE-OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Enjoy country tving in one of our 2 
bedroom'1 bath ranch style apart
ment*. Spaootis closets and storage/ 
pantry room A3 electric Mcners 
including dshwasher. Neutral carpet. 
blinds and a tree carport. Amenifces-
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
voSeyba.1 court Open 7 days. 

Cal'Today- Don't Delay 
Only a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

• Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes 
Spacious, air, Winds, pod. • 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent. 

(810) 624-6606 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1,2'St 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

* 24-Hour 
. Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

c*0 *N 510 
Contetimry 
WOODS -

A H O . T M I H T * 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

TROY 

! SPECIAL:!! 

i 
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2 Bedroom 
Luxury __ 

T^farfments 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

n 729-5090 

Some include . 5 
washer & dryer. 1 

16 ft. balconies & | 
swimming pool. • 

Mo. Leases Available! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I. Westland Park Apts. 
m^ - « , ^ o * r r r o < f | - C S r ' Paris — 

(Cherry HW) 
(between MddlebeS 4 Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom. VA bath-$535 
Large 1 bedroom • $470 
(t year lease with credit) 

HEAT/BLINDS/POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

$100 
Security 
Deposit 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 

1 btock S. ol Big Beaver 
between Livemois 4 Crooks. 

248-362-0290 • 

• Waled Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms 

starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes-' 
• Heal 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Ro*. 
tOecker 4 Commerce) 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apis 

From $605 
• Free Heal 
• Free Waier 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Closets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313)326-7800 

|^i| |^ERVIEW 
'^I^PXRMS 

9"'$W*TraiTM*weenWMl & B t * k R<"d* 

1 &$i$SJll$6ms starting at $485 
' ' • ^ # ^ 6 2 4 - 0 . 0 0 4 . . 

' M-F 9 - 6 . - - SAT 10,2 SUN 11-3 

N O V I 

m 
Off Pontiac Trait between VVeit & Beck Roads 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Starting from $540 
624-8555 

SAT/SUN 

WAYNE - NEWLY REMODELED 
II convenience Is whatyou're looking 
lor, look no further. Cal Courtyard 
Apis, for complete details on our 1 
bedroom efficiencies. 313-278-9709 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1680 sq.ft apart
ment with one oarage space. Cathe
dral ceilings, fireplace, storage, a 
cook's dream kitchen, huge master 
suite with triple closets, double sinks 
and nice dressing/Vanity area. Gated 
community. 610-661-O770 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
'The place to live . 

in Westianxl" ' 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt. : 
Carports Available 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Call Today! 

I (313) 729-4020 j 

WESTLAND 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 

- APARTMENTS-
Spactous 1 4 2 

Bedroom floorptans 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom near Wayne 
Rd. Cozy, park like setting, newty 
deooraled, bakxiy 4 new appliances, 
$490. Cal 9am-7. 313-722-9180 

F A R M I N G T O N 

On Old Grand River between Drake .& Hahtead 

1 & 2 Bedrooms, sOnie with Dens 
From $585-
476 -8080 

M-F9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, hon 
smoker, private home, separate 
entrance. SaSS/mo, security, V4 utilities, 
apptences. 6-1. 313-422-7677 

WESTLAND CAPRt 

)
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 
• 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat & Water Included 
• Cathedral ce&ig* 
• Balconies • Coport 
• Fully carpeted ; 
• Vertical Winds 
• Great location to malls 

.'•• Livonia school system . 
(313) 261-5410 

•a 
& 

f 

membership to:: 

POWIRHOUSE GYM 
Lease nowand receive 

one year unlimited use of 

POWERHOUSE EYM 
.^directly acro&s the stTeet) 

I\ni v\ \ni \( f GKI i \ 

7/---- 1 &2 bedrootn apartments-
.3 bedroomimvnhomes ; 

• 18 hole golf course.'• 
• indoor/outdoor pools • 

• washer/dryer in each unit • 
• built-in Vacuum system • 
• beautifully landscaped • 
• tennis and volleyball • 
.'•"•• air cbnditioning «>•///• 

• clubhouse • 
. ••••.'.• sauna V 

• more • 

[INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
pumped up living 

Farmington Hills 
Best Location in Town 

Grand River it Haggerty 

810.477.0133 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ot Warren Rd. 
. Spacious 1 bedrbotT) 

700 sq ft. - $470 
Price shown is for. 1 yr. lease 
' Shorter lease's available 
Oreai (dcabon/heat/water/pool 

8TinoVair/no pets 4 rriuch more 

513-722-4700 

•

- WestJarid 

Forest Lan© 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO- $420 

1 BEDROOM-$460 . 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR DISCCHJNTI. 
• Amenities Include: 

• Heal & waler 
• Carpeting & blinds 
• AppSances : 
• Laundry lacilftie* "-
• Pool & air corvseoning 

. • Wa*-lh dosets .' . 
. » Cable available • 

. Oh Wayri* Rd. Between 
; ' Ford & Hunter 

313-728-4800 
WESTLAND: LIVONIA school*. 
Clean, 2 bedroom, top comer. Ceo-, 
tral air. Fitness room, pool. $650/m* 
Short term sublease. (313) 522-0769 
Of 313 254-921(5. ;• • 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HIUS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 fireplace. Cal 810 . 
Wesflxiry-Auoum Hts 852-7M0 

TWe"atransrcra3ewMiew -350=1299-
FoxpoWe-Farmaiglon His 473-11^7 
Summit-Farmiioton His 626-4394 
Covington-Fa/rrungton 851 -2730 

The Townhouse SpedaWt 
Hours 11am-5jpm 

(313)729-6636 
Westland 

SAVE $* 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

AT 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Patios, balconies, 2. pools, tennis 
courts, exercise room, dubhouse, car
ports, central A/C. self dean oven, 
winds, Livonia schools plus an • 

OUTSTANDING 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

459-6600 
*on select units only 

Joy Rd 
Between Newburg 4 Ha 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some win fireplace 

- Swtrnming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
• Professionally Managed 
- Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

a 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE I FORD RD. 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 

• Newly renovated kitchens . 
'» Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
« Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facftties 

1 Bedroom $470, 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

' (313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYN&FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious i and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other ameniws include: 

• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting • 
• Free Heat 
t Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Fadities 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 

• 2 BE0ROOM $500 MONTHLY 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

. (313) 721-0500 

Westland 
Woodland Villa: 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
2 bedrooms, super closets 

Breakfast bar, appliances, pool 
- laundry facilities, security doors 

Intercom, cable ready, cenl/al 
heating and air conditioning 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$250 
313-422-5411 

Warren Rd. beL Wayne/Newburgh 

Wetttand • • . . • • ,• r - ;• 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from $480 . 
2 8edroom from $545 
Immediate Occupancy 
Free Heat & Water . 
Extra Slorege Space 

Outdoor Poo) 

313-729-6520 
Wi'm kxated on Cherry KM, 
between Wiyne 4 Hrwtvhjh 

WESTUNO 

50% OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo, Section 8 Ok Cat no* s.vi 
»ec*vf fO% OFF • * epproyed 
t«xK 313-3¾ 9006 

WfeSnAMO - * * » » « « July 1 thrtJ 
Seot *'ope»n la »>iend One betf. 
rqoM, $490r»» irdud** h*4» 4 
mtof. (313) W1-1320 

' • ' • • : ' ' W ' . ' • • • • • • • 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious. 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include: 

• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
i Lauridry Facilities • 
• Intercom 
• Air Ccndifioning 
• Close To Shopping'4 

Expressway . 
• Window Trealmenls/MJnf Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2. Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 ' 

WESTLANO • " • • • . 

- WOW -
$490* 

Free HeaWot Water , 
. VertJcai6Sftds,AJr 

Carpel, dubhouse, pool,- deck Ind. 

• Dishwasher, Cable TV 
.•'•• Pet Units Avaifabte ' 
1 BEDROOM FROM $480' 
2 BEDROOM FROM $540' 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherty Hi* hear.Merrtrrian ' • 

Daily 11am-6pm '- Sal. 10am-2pm 
. "Ca l for detail* 4 appt 

729-2242 

Apartments 
Fornuhed 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom com
pletely furnished apt *tfth carport. 
Lease & security deposH reoui/ed. 
CaH after 4pm:. 810-847-4390 

eiRMTNOHAM • Monthly leases. 
Furnished wtwusewares, phone, uU-
*ie«4 laundry facilities. Cleaning ser
vice available. 810849-2299 

BlrmirwharrvY/. Bfoomfield/Trdy • 
BLOOMFJELO LAKES APT3,.'. 

Furnished apts. in smal, quiet corn-
ft**. FiAi furnished 4 decorated 
studk), > 4 2 bedroom units. Include* 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning service* 
available. Beach privileges. No pet* 
please. Rents starting si $800. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicant*. 

. 810881-8305 

UVONIA • furnished 1 bedroom wa
des, <nens, garage, air, employed 
fnsle, Non smoker, over 45. Refer
ences. $450. 8 Mile, Farmingion Rd. 
arts. 313-691-1350 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely fumfshed, 
Available now. 

(313) 459 9507 . 

PLYMOUTH • Furrvshed, hon-«, 3 
bed Inc. <J«h*», rt-*n», ¢(¢. 1900 so, 
ft. Msy Ht-Sept 1 it Inc. utJ-tes, lawn 
care.' ItSOO'mo (313) 420<V328. 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fufy fu.-rv?NKj y<j#o apa.rt.Te.-*, In 
ow'el t*cvfi ciyrfM'. |450 nv^th 
pVs SKurty ch^<i*1 You pay f'ec-
tric. we pay Kwf No pets, laiodry 
!*•>>*•* 0« S're« p*r»ing iv*A»ble 
Minimum income r»quir*m*nt, 
125.000 1810) 2S8-820O 

VVAYNe • 1 bedroom, furnished apt 

C*4**er %im: . (wfi 328-3563 

H CcmoWTownhousea 

ANN ARBOR > 1579 Long Meadow 
TraJ, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room 
with fireplace, central air, garage, 
pond view. Avenue knmedtale. 
Sl0»^,.Mv«k.t4131_920r59Se. 

Beeper; (313) 270-8326. 
Office: (313) 981-3050 

BIRMINGHAM- Near Lincoln 4 
Woodward. Spacious 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath townhouse features vertical 
blinds, central air. neutral carpet 4 
tie, fenced yard, reserved parking. 
Great Birmingham value at $925, 
HEAt INCLUDED. Sorry NO DOGS. 
Lease EHO. CaH weekdays at: 

(810) 642-8686 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS lownhouse, 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, aa appliances, 
basement, garage, central air, avaJ-
able July f. Lease $1300 mo. or 
tease with option. (248j 334-3038 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
central air, washer/dryer in unit, 
garage, outstanding location, sharp, 
updated, pool, tennis. $87fVmo. 
810-335-0353 leave message or 

Pager 810-717-4326 

FARMINOT«f«k«ibedroom, washer/ 
dryer, 650 sq/^t. water, heal 
included. $600/mo. 

(313) 541-7230 

LIVONIA - MidcJebeftte Mile! 1 st floor 
laundry, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
intercom, air, cerport, pool. $725/mo. 
heat/water included. 313-945-5155 

UVONIA - 6 Mde 4 MJeVfiebet, 1 bed
room, air, pool, carport, appliances, 
$57fVmo. (313) 7709759 

NOVI CONDO • Charming 2 bod-
room, 1 bath colonial in Country 
Place; patio, fireplace, basement/ 
study, garage, air, neutrals; dub 
house. $875 mo. Ready earty July. 

(248) 349-8557 

PLYMOUTH • Condo. Clean, 2 bed
room, 1 bath; pooL Close to shopping 
4 expressway*. Heat 4 water 
included. No pets. $725 mo. plus 
security. (810) 584-4715 

PLYMOUTH - In Senior complex. 2 
bedroom, central air, newty painted/ 
carpet- AJ appliances. Pool. No pels 
$67fVmo. • security, ' 
Non-smokers. 

heat induded. 
313-459-5841 

ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom. 1¼^ 
bath, 1200 sq.ft. + basement, car
port lovely spot on Paint Creek. Near 
trailway 4 parks. Appliances, air, 
hardwood floors, pod. Available earty 
July. $ll00'mo tndodes heat. 

(810) 652-8774 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2 bed
room, ivvbath, basement, carport, 
renovated, al new. No Pets. $900/ 
mo. Cal (810) 258-4842 

ROCHESTER - Hidden Has Condo. 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1 Vi balhs, 
attached garage, central air. fire
place, asemem, appliances, pool 4 
dubhouse, across from high school 4 
hospital, available June 1, $950Vmo. 
includes gas 4 water, 8I022S-5467 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom town-
house. Hardwood floors, private 
entrace. No pets or smokers. $845/ 
mo. Call Candy. (810) .646-0002 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14 
Mile 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom. VA bath 
townhouse includes central air, ver
tical blinds, lull basement with 
washer dryer, hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard. $775. EHO 
CaJ weekdays at (810) 642-6686 

WALLED LAKE - lOWNhosue. quiet 
area. 2 bedroom, .1V4 bath, central 
air, patio, verticals, appliances, 1100 
sq.ft. Fu« basement, washer/dryer 
hook-up, $725/mo. + security 4 u6S-
tjos. Available 7-1-97, No Pets. 

Days 313-974-2851; Eves. 4 
Weekends 810-231-4921 -

Duplexes 

Homes 

BJRMiNOHAM & ALL CITIES 

PREVlEWrc"AfXLOOS, PHQtOS^ 
HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS 

' "Since 1976' 
TENANTS A LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

. _ .684^,. A&ns,_apTifr3hjim 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms; 1½ 
baths, 1½ car garage, private back
yard, deck. $1200. Voice 'Ma* 
810-485-5687. Eves.: 810-647-8546 

FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom. $600 
per month, $600 security. No pets. 
Includes appliances 
hook-up 

washer/dn/er 
(2*8) 685-0587 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, utffty 
room, large yard. Recently updated. 
Cameted. Nice area. $539 plus 
security. •••:• ' . . 313-278-0282 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath, 
finished basement, new kitchen; aH 
appliances,, new carpet throughout, 
VA car oarage. Close to downtown. 
No pets. $875/month (810) 541-8007 

WESTUNO DUPLEX - 2 bedroom, 
Nor-Wayoe area; Recently remod
eled, $450/mo,-plus seounty, reter-
ences required. PagerBlO-604-5650 

BERKLEY DOWNTOWN - 2,1 bed
rooms. Newly remodeled ikllchen 4 
bath, 4 appliances, bonds. No pets. 
$485 a iS IVmo. 8 J r>855-1077 

FERNDALE . 2 bedroom tower flaL 
Cleaa Hardwood floors. Refrigerator 
4 stove induded. $625 a mo. plus 
security. ; 610-739:5453 

FERNDALE; COZY f bedroom 
upper. 1920'a charm. Hardwood 
floors. Lots ef storage. $595/mo 
include* al utilities. 810 546-6725. 

PLYMOUTH Old Viltope uppW flat, 
$620 Includes utilities, walk to Hmes 
P a * or downtown. 6^348--3427 

WALK TO historical downtown 
NorlhvHIe/oomptetsly renovated, 
lower level ftal i bedroom, 1 bath, aX 
fwdwood ficors. central air, BOO *q. 
f i , $825 includes all utilities. 
Daytime <2*«) 449-7979 

• • r i 
AUBURN HK.L8 • 3 bedroom ranch; 
Uvtna room, fireplace, basement, 
oa/age. S875/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 37 * RENT 

BE A HOMEOWNER 
Donl pay rent! , 

Spedat Finance programs. 
FREE pre-quaWteaBon*. , 
C*i: JIM WALLEN 
(313) 467-7777 

BERKLEY. 2 bedroom. 2 b«tf\ 
ranch, at appHances, 2_ car garage, 
finished basement. »1200. 

810-648-5482 
Share Listings, 842-1620 

fee. 

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms, 15 bath 
ranch. Carport, a.lr condiConed, appl-
anees, rV-ished beemeni, ienced 
yard. $7501^. (810) 851-8576 

BEVERLY HLLS: AdoraWe 2 bed
room wfth bsse^ent, fireptece, 
updated. Possfe lee'se cc*on $725/ 
month, t-800933-3130, e'f: 444 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1'/4 baths, hardwood floors, neutral 
decor, appliances, garage. June 1st. 
$1,075/mo. (810) 649-0878 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, screened porch. Pretty, 
quiet area. Available now. $1400/mo. 
Broker; pager 810-312-8218 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, car
peted, Irving room, dmlng room; a J 
appliances, 2¼ car garage. $900. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM-COLONIAL. 4 bed
room, 1.5 baths, 2 car garage. Fin
ished basemem $1500 mo: 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive home. 
1200 sq. It completely FURNISHED, 
office/den, skylight irigroundpool, on 
park, $1387 mo. (810) 644-3209 

BIRMINGHAM - In-town. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, fireplace, carport, 
a l appliances, walk to lake 4 town. 
Lease $1400 a mo. 8tO-642-OI55 

BLOOMFIELD • QuartorVCovington. 
Elegant 1991 tudor. 5 bedroom, 
(brary, family room, custom kitchen, 
5906 sq.ft.. nanny quarters, 3 car, 
$6200 D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath.. TSOOsqfL Btoomfield HSs 
schools $1200. 810-510-211.5 

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, Weal for 
single, no pets. $500/mo. 

(810)227-4595 

CANTON - BeauWuJ 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, over 2300 sq.lt w/enormous 
Master bedroom, fireplace, attached 
garage', large yard w/patio. Appli
ances included. Plymouth/Canton 
Schools; $1,695Ato. 313-453-5854 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch, fenced yard, new carpel, new 
kitchen & appeanoes. semi finished 
basement SI350. 313-459-1178 

CANTON - 3 bedroom split Colonial, 
2½ bath, appliances. $2200'mo. 
Available June 1. Can SLATER 
MANAGEMENT. (248) 540-6268 

CANTON • Cherry HJV27S 1983 - 3 
bedroom brick colonial, 1856 sq ft., 
dining room, lamify room, basement, 
air, 2 car, pool, no pets/smokers 
$1500 0 4 H Properties 810737-4002 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Call 0 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom, 
w/walkout basement, carpeted, V/> 
bath, pets negotiable. 5775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLARKSTON- OavistHJrg/Duoe. 3100 
sqft., contemporary 4 bedroom + 2. 
appliances, game 4 theater lower 
level; no pets/smokers. $300OVmo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom furnished 
bungalow. 980 sqft,, 1 bath. $850. 
Available July 1. 
DEARBORN - 2 bedroom Colohial. 
ZVt baths, appliances. $1650. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

DEARBORN HGTS. - 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Newly remodeled, 2 car 
garage, appiances, fenced yard. $650 
RENTALTPROS (313) 513-RENT 

DETROIT • 3 bedroom aluminum 
Bungalow. Basement, garage. $600/ 
mo. 7674 Vaughn, W. ot Evergreen, 
N. of Warren Rd Agent 313-427-6262 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810642-1620 

Homes 

NORTHVUte - 2 BEOROOM newly 
rennovaied, deck, garage, Walk to 
d o w n t o w n . $ l 3 0 0 / m o ; 
810-349-6447 

TrCflTHVTar^3bedroom;t«balfi," 
cape cod brick, apptances, $1800. 

CaJ SLATER MGMT. 
(248) 5408288 

NOVI - 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath. 2500 
tq.fl, available July 1. $2600. Cal 

SLATER MANAGEMENT 
(248) 54O0288 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Built 1995. 
Unusual 2 bedroom. Carpet, appli
ances, wooded setting, no basement 
or garage. $625 mo.(3»3)794-6l01 

BEVERLY HiLLS: 3 bedroom mnch. 
2*4 t*ih. A*. Al npc*»ric«s; 2.car 

r»r»g»'op»ne#. BrrnVigha.'ri schools. 
1700'rro. (313) 277-3671 

BEVERLY H t t S • 5 bedroom colo-
riti on qu%t t acre cut de sac «r-
mtnoham school*. $*700At». . 
2 V lease, , 810*44-7337 

BEVERtY HMS-RANCH, 2 bed-
room, wAjfloe, abash*, % KM g»»oe. 
<*r#*i a*, tpoeees. . t K » » » -
KESS4.ER 4 0 0 . 810288-4000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 5 
bedroom triievel, lovely lot. fireplace, 
Sir, 2½ car garage. Ideal family or 
share; SlSCIOTnego. 8I0-478-O620 

FARMINGtON HILLS - KendaBwood 
Sub. 3 Bedroom possible 4, central 
«ir, finished basement all appli
ances. 2 car attached garage. AvaJ-
able 6-1, $1^70ATIO, (248) 478-4973 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, living room, appliances, 
yard for pets. $62S/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON 4 other luburbs 
CORPORATE 

: TRANSFEREES 
For your. RELOCATION NEEDS: 

CaB D * H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FERNDALE - 3 bedroom. I bath, 
sieve, refrigerator, hardwood Boors, 
basement clean, $795/mo. Available 
June 15th. -.,(810) 739-5453 

FERNDALE -10 Mile/Hilton area/3 
bedroom, \ 'A bath ranch, family room 
wrtVeplace; $575 mo. 

UNITEO (8)0)767-7250 small fee 

FERNOALE -Quaint vidorian. Clean 
1 bedroom, oak floors, dawfoot tub, 
basement, laundry; No pets. $560 
Must seel . (2481546*878 

FERNOALE - Secluded 2 bedroom 
home. Near Zoo.- Stovev relrigeralor. 
$640 md, plus uttities. Very cute. 

. (810) 626-6t48 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, oViing room. On V4 acre. 

RENTAL PROS (313) S13-BENT 

HAZEL PARK • large, 4 bedroom 
bungalow, 2 balhs, remodelled, hew 
kitchen 4 appliances. $550 mo. 
UNITED (810) 757-7250 smal lee 

INXSTER - 3 bedroom Bungalow, 
basement 4575/roo. 29643 Glen-
wood, S. ot Cherry HJ». W. of MWdle-
beft Agent 313-427-8262 

1NKSTER, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement,, storage, fenced yard. 
$575/MO,- . . . 
RENTAL PROS . (3t3) 813-RENT 

KEEGO HAR80R - 2 bedroom bun
galow, newly remodeled, appliances 
negotiable, fenced yard. $690/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORION • Uketroni RentaJ. 2 
bedrooms, 1½ bath, den, basement 
©f> Lake Orion, lake view front 4 
back. Newty renovated, ven/ e»ean. 
$1400 per mo. 248-360*796 Of 

243*93-2482 

NOVI <-Large famodeled ranch vaBu 
out on 2 acres. Nov! schools. 5 bed
rooms, 2 kitchens w/appCances, 2.5 
bath*. 1st floor laundry, 2-car 
attached garage. $1495/mo. Day 
8TXM76-2442; Eves. 810349-1665 

OAK PARK - 10 Mile 4 Greenfield. 
Beautiful, 2 bedroom, brick ranch. 1½ 
baths, 2 car garage, $600 mo. 

United, 810-757-7260 sma« lee 

ORION TWP. -2-3 Bedroom.carpet, 
tving room appliances, yard, take 
privileges. J720VMO.. 
RENTAL PROS (6t0) 373-RENT 

IfVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810*421620 

LIVONiA-3 BEDROOM. IVi bath 
brick ranch, basernem garage, easy 
Ireewiy access. 1st * last months 
rent $1000 (610) 43M977 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, 1 bath RancfV 
1380 »1 ft , $1200'mo. Cal SLATER 
MANAGEMENT. (248) 5406288 

LivoNa • 2 bedroom, carpeted, »pps-
antes, Urge lot. wood*, laundry, 
porch, no bvemerM.. no garage, 
good dela^, $695'mo 313-794-610) 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch,-2 car 
garage, Spokane**, large fenced 
Kciyerd tor pets'! S4J5.VO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) S13RENT 

PiNCKNEY, al sports waterlront, 
1 bedroom, $775 month. 

(313) 475-6114 

PLYMOUTH • Oiarming small Studio 
home wrtoft bedroom. Fenced yard, 
decks. Great neighborhood $7567mo. 
(313) 453-1706 

PLYMOUTH / DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom ranch; garage,, fenced 
yard, across (rom park; immaculate. 
$850 mo. Eves: (313) 459-3854 

PLYMOUTH • Furnished, home, 3 
bed inc. dishes, linens, etc. 1900 sq. 
ft. May 1 Sl-Sept 1 st inc. utiiites, lawn 
care. $150O'mo. (313) 420*326. 

PLYMOUTH • Like new 3 bedroom. 
11* bath duplex. Attached garage, 
basement Available immediatery-
$1050/rr>o + security. (810) 437-5562 

PLYMOUTH - $1600 per mo. 4 bed
rooms, great room,- dining room, 
office, enclosed sunporch, whirlpool 
bath, 2 car garage, circular drive, 
parUke setting. (313)459-8628 

or (906)296-9125 

PLYMOUTH - Tri-levet, 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, large Family room 
w.natural fireplace, basement, 2Vi car 
garage.. $1l00/mo. (313) 981-0768 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
newty remodeled, deck, 2 car 
garage. $755/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORO - 6 MHe 4 Beech Daly. 
Cozy. 3 bedroom ranch wdinished 
basement and garage. $600 mo. 
UNITEO (810) 757-7250 sma.1 lee 

REDFORD/NW DETROIT: Tele
graph 4 5 MJe: Cute 2 bedroom, 
redecorated, basemenl $395, Option 
|o buy available. (810) 647-9021 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Avon/Adams -
3 bedroom brick ranch, lamity room, 
iirepiace. 2 car. air. appliances, lawn 
tnduded $1600/17)0-
0 4 H PROPERTIES 8IO737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 bedroom 
Cotonial. 2¾ baths. 2300 sq.ft. 
Available July 1. $2250. SLATER 
MANAGEMENT. (248) 540-6288 

MACOMB TWP • 3 bedroom;, iv* 
b*tf\ 2200 sqft. |1500. Cat 

StATEfl MANAGEMENT 
, tf44)&40*lM 

MADISON HEIGHTS - Very deaH 3 
bedrooms, ttW*. >•"«*» yvd. 11 j 

^ ^ - 1 ^ |\ 3t>7Ts?15o« I 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Quail Rjdge) -
Large 4 bedroom 3'/» bath Tudor 
Colonial on treed lot FamJy room, 
Vbrty. 2 rireptaces. walk-out finished 
lower level, central air. aJ apptances, 
large deck, attached 3V4 car garage. 
Available June 1 al $2200. 
CANTON TWP. - 4 bedroom 2 bath 
quad-level on comer lot- Family room 
with fireplace, central air, kitchen 
appliances. 2 car attached garage. 
Available June 15 at $1500. 
FARMINGTON HILLS (130rchard 
take) - 3 bedroom 1½ bath brick 
ranch.: Family room with fireplace, 
kitchen appliances, newsr furnace 4 
central air, 2 car attached garage. 
Available June IS at $1150. 
N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch 
on comer lot Kitchen appliances. 
screened porch, attached VA car 
garage, no basement. Available 
June 1 at $850. 
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Central air, kitchen appliances, base
ment. Available June 1 at $635. 

GOODE •'••• 647-1898 
Estale 

Homes 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedrooms. 
2 1/2 baths, lamily room, tbnuy, 
deck, M basement *J newty deco
rated, new kitchen appliances, cen-
Ir*1 sir, lake prrWeges, .$2,50Q/mo. 

~ . ^ 0 * 5 5 - 4 4 1 1 

W. BLOOMFIELD. la/ge 4 bedroom, 
completely remodeled, centra! air, a a 
appliances, large yard, $l600/mo. 
For more Info caX: 810) 3340069 

W BLOOMFIELD: Union Lake 
frontage, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1997 
sqft, deck, appliances, fireplace; 2 
car; -no--petV»me**r».-*2000Ario: -
D 4 H Pf»PERT)ES 81O737-4O02 

W. CHICAGO/GREENFIELD • very 
nice 2 bedroom home. Basement, 
attic, garage, new carpeting. $475. 
Section 8 welcome. 313-459-9411. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, Irving room, a l appliances/ 
lake_prtvileges. S680/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
bath, finished basement new inside. 
2 car garage, no pets. $800/rri* 
Available nowi (313)326-6945 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, dHng 
room, utasy room. Section 8 OK. pets 
negotiable, option to buy. $650MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - 4 bedroom colonial. 2 
baths, on 'A acre, fenced yard for 
pels, option to buy!$74SW. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
bath, 2 car garage, appliances, car-
peled, no pels. 2 mos. security. $725 
per month. (248) 474-4532 

WESTLAND - Hubbard/Joy. Updated 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 1200 
sq ft. basement 2 car, inground pool, 
no pels/smokers. $1100Vmo. 
D 4 H Properties (810)737-4002 

WHITE LAKE TWP - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Famfy room, 2 car garage. 1 
yr. minimum lease. $1350 mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-288-5009 

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bedroom bun
galow. Carpeted, Wing room, base
ment appSances, Pels OK- $875 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
al updated, large bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, attached garage, great view. 
Close to 1-96. S1395/mo. 
810-928-5273 or 810*24-7175 

SSI 

I T U Lake/WaterfroDt 
1 1 1 ] Home Rentals 

ALPENA/GRAND LAKE 
Charming lakefront home, beautifully 
furnished, sleeps 6 * . Non-smokers. 
K-wWymonihly or seasonal rates 
available.. For appt. 248-547-9100 

ORCHARD LAKE • 2 bedroom home 
on al sports Upper Straits canal 
front Includes dock and lawn care. 
$15507000^. (810) 366-1089 

Mobile Home Rentals 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Quiet Park. J bedroom 

Appliances. EMras. No pets. 
(810) 474-2131 

Southern Rentals 

OiSNEY ORLANDO CONCO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool,' spa. golf, 
tennis. $495 wk. Days: 
810-7S1-250r. Eves: 810*52-9967 

FLORIDA - Ft Meyers Beach 
Luxury, 2 bedroom, Gulf front condo 
at Pink Shell Resort. 10 day summer 
rate - 50% oft. (248) 641-1887 

Real 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo. for 
lease or sale. $575/roo. or $44,500, 

SHARE REAL ESTATE 
810-642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Air, lying room, appliance*,, fenced 
yard, garage. $87iVMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - Cotonial on Maple-
grove. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths, hard
wood floors, (amity room; finished 
basemenl, 2 car garage, separate 
dining room central air, fireplace, 
sunporch 4 al appliances. $1600 mo 
OarpenteY Mgmt. (810)546*000 

ROYAL OAK • cute 2 bedroom bun
galow, .; quick walk' to downtown. 
Garage 4 al appliances. For more 
information. Call (810) 539-3183 

ROYA1. OAK - EleYervCampbea. 
Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral, 1 
ca/. hew air/furnace by 6-1 -97V1100 
sq.ft. lawn included. $l200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - l I M i I e 4 Main.St 
Large 4 bedroom.'2 bath, 1¼ car 
garage, fenced, $650 mo. 

UNITEO 810-757-7250 smal fee 

ROYAL OAK - 2 or 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, .2. M l bath, y, .finished base-' 
ment, TA car garage, central air 
w/app)iances. hardwood floors, patio, 
Very dean. .June availability. 
$975mo. (810) 541-4753 ' 

SALEM TOWNSHIP, South Lyon 
schools.' 3 bedroom ranch on 2 
acres. AS appCances furnished. 1 yr. 
lease or more:. Perfect rl you re 
bulkSng a new home or have >een 
transferred to area. Great location. 
$1,700. Cat Ka/en Woodruff at Pru
dential Preview Properties,' 

.(248)349-5600 

SOUTHFIELO • Beautiful, 3 bed
room, al brick ranch, finished base-
ment, wet: bar, new carpet, 
appliance*. Working ADC ott 
TiNfTEO 610-757-7250 smal fee 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
wldicinq room. 2 • car attached 
garage. Fresh paint, new carpet 4 
nooring thru-oul, w/apptapce*. $850/ 
mo. )850 security/refundable 
cleaning deposit.- OPEN- SUN, 
2-5pm. 19671 Oear*n», £• of Ever-
green. 2 btks. N.of 10 Mile . 

SOUTHFIELO ..-3 oedrooms, IH 
baths, tMng room, den, fenced, I H 
c*/ garage. Pets OK, St.OOlVrry). 
RENTAL PROS (810) W R E N r 

SOUTHFIELO - 6 Mrte 4 Inksler. 
Spacious 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement $800/mo. 1st mo. rent 
pkjs 1½ mo. deposit 81O968-0819 

SOUTH LYON • Immecutate 3 bed
room ranch, 1100 »qtt. garage, si 
appKances, 1 bath, no pels. $105V 
mo. Leave Message 313*44-1911 

SPRINGFIELD • 4 Bedrooms, bese-
2 car ment, cameled, VA baffi*. 

garsge. VA acre*. $875/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

TELEGRAPH /8 MILE. 2 bedrooms, 
M basement, central air, appliance* 
available. $575 /Mo. 
Cal after 6pm, (313)541-9878 

TROY - 3-4 bedroom home on 
44.000 Sqft. lot w'all the amtntte*. 
House I* about 1400 sq.ft. w'air, 
basement, attached Oarage freshly 
remodeled. $1l50/mo. Cal Paul c* 
Lou at 610643-4961 

TROY.-, 4 bedroom home for rent 
Walking oV*lanc« to " 

, Cal (BtO) 642 531 

WALIEO LAKE • akroet new, 3 bed-
roome^SUi bstfis, vaulted c*flrg* 
Open Sun. Close to t-9«S1 J9Vnx>. 

810624 7175 or. 610960-4778 
WAYNE LOWER Itrsl IM. ] bsoi 
room* WW yard; Water induded 
Wsfcjng dWtnce » e*W»s, •$»»*<» 

(24«) 47«*43e 

HILTON HEAD • Memorial week 
rental. 2 bedroom Condo. Sleeps 8. 
Tennis, beach, 4 poob. Wak to shop-
ping. $875. • (313) 691-3046 

MYRTLE BEACH OCEANFRONT 
RESORT, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
steeps 6. Pools, hot tubs, golf, tennis. 
Spring $600Avk. Summer $700Avk. 

(313) 729-3062 

SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C. 
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1-4 
bedroom 'vitas 4 private homes. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabrcok Exclusive* 803-768-0608 on Vacation Resort 
Rental* 

ALPENA AREA • Hubbard Lake. Cot
tages on the wster. Excellent fishing, 
swimming, golfing. Summer weeks 
stil available. Cal 313-427-0844 

ANNA MARIE island. FL 2 Bed
room, 2'A bath lownhouse across 
from beach. WWy; $575; Monthly: 
$1850. - 1-941-792-6029 

CANADIAN GET-A-WAY 
Modem beachfront cottages on the 
beautiful shores of Lake St Ctair, 
Great fishing, Just 30 mlri. from Detroit 
border. Book earty to* "97 season. 

(519) 728-2019 
CHARLEVOIX 

lakefront condos, sleeps 2*+, pool, 
air,. cable, walk to town,' tacuzii. 

0*55-33 810-363-3885 8IC i-3300 

CHARtEVOOC - Luxury lakefront 
house, northshore, 5 bedrooms/4 
batrts, $2,700 per week. Prime' 
summer weeks available. 
Ca» • 810-855-1578 

CHARLEVOIX • weekly rental, 
charming tog cabin overlooking take 
Charlevoix. Beach in front Near 
downtown. 810-539-9095 

CHEBOYGAN - Mulea Lake cottage. 
2 bedrooms 4 toft, sleeps 6. Boat 
hoist inland waterway. Some July & 
Aug. weeks open. 246-471-7163 

GAYLORD FAMILY Resort. Log 
cabins, across from Otsego.Lake. 
1-2-3 bedrooms, also motel, swim
ming, golfing, shuffle board, outdoor 
grits, swings, sandbox, horseshoe 
pit, cable TV. $300-$525. 
Nortmemalrs Resort. 517-732-4782 

GAYIORO, Ml,- Al sport* lakefront. 
Modem,4 bedroom, deck,-dock, 
beach, private road. Very riicet Week/ 
month. . Cal (810) 828-7007 

GRAND MARAIS-UP,, Lake Supe
rior. House for rent. 5 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, washer/dryer, beautiful view, 
100 ft 10 Twp. beach. $5O0Avk. • 
deposit (517) 545-9310 

GRAND TRAVERSE B a y Immacu
late 2 bedroom Fishing boat 2 sea) 
paddle boat Sandy beach, swim
ming. oo». Csiho gambling, great 
dWng $800 per wk. 810^1-0096 

SQ Vacation Resort 
RenUlt 

LEELANAU COUNTY - Quist, 
peaceful, Chalet on Little Traverse 
Lake. Sleeps 6. Futy equipped. Sur-
rounded by sleeping Bear Lake 
*hox«,.CaJlu._... .(313).953:9042 

LEXINGTON AREA • 2 bedroom cot
tages on 200 ft Lake Huron frontage, 
near 2 Harbors. Great vtew, golfing 4 
shopping near-by. 8tO982-5230 

LITTLE GLEN LAKE/S!eepirig Bear 
Dunes • 4 bedroom, modem home, 
south shore. Boat Available June 
1421. Eves. 616-940-0715 

LODINGTON.Luxury lakefront 
condo. Sleeps 6, every amenTty. 
$950nvk Prime dates. Brochure. 
Day: 517-774*560 Eve: 773-1667 

MULLETT LAKE • Cheboygan. 
Lovely tog cabin, fireplace sleeps 6 
lake view, sandy beach, $550*50 
per week (810) 338*390 

PORT SANILAC-LAKEFRONT Cot
tage on Lake Huron. 2 bedroom, air, 
washer/dryer, fireplace. Available 
Aug 4 Sept SeOOW 810^22-9726 

SAND LAKE. TAW AS AREA, 
rjehaeccflag^, and efficiently motel 
units. (517) 469-3553 

TORCH LAKE - 3 east shore homes. 
SQ.FT: 900/1200/2600; Bedrooms; 
2/3/3; Baths: 1/2/3; Sleeps. 8/8/iO*. 
Docks 4 buoy's. $850/$ 1800/52 500. 
StiH available 4th ot Jury, July 4 Aug. 

For brochures (630) 654*187 

TRAVERSE CITY Lake Dubonnet 
Sharp 2 bedroom cottage, boat, 
motor, hot tub. Good fishing. $500/ 
wk. (616) 275*671 

TRAVERSE CITY • Luxurious, pn-
vate, sandy beachfront Condos. Fur
nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer. WeeWy $1300 (616)946-5462 

Traverse C«y, North Shore Inn. Luxury 
beach front condos. Smoke tree. Low 
June rates w/Auto CkJb card Weekly 
dscount Jufy-Sept 1*00968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY - On Silver Lake, 3 
bedroom sleeps 8, very modem, 
furnished/appliances. Discounted 
June weeks avail. Ceil lor intorma-
tiori. 4 brochure. (313) 326-8694 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
wkitchens, sandy beach. weeWy 
only, brochure. 1*00968-1094 

WEST BRANCH area-exdusive 4 
bedroom waterfront home on beau-
liful Sage take Many amemtes 
including pontoon, fishing boat, 
padde boat, fireplace 4 more. Week
ends, weekly or monthly rates. 

(313) 4499299 

50 Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
-QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810*42-1620 

. 884 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lown
house. Female, non-smoker $450 
mo. plus half utitrties-

(8I0) 234-0519 

BLOOMFIELO ESTATE • spaces 
home 4 grounds, private bath, lake 4 
pool. Young professional terras 
$350 indudes utiles. 248*55-5087 

FARMINGTON HILLS - smote or 
couple, nice condo. mastsr bedroom; 
own bathroom 4 shower, furnished, 
swimming pool 4 tennis court M.ke 
leave message: . (248) 855-4671 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Seeking 
female to share house. $295'rno.. 
indudes utilities. No chUdrenpets 
Security deposit. (810) 478-3354 

NO LEASE1 3500 sq.ft.. house on 2 
acres. FuO house privileges! Room 
for boys toys! In Canton, close-to Ann 
Arbor, Kid visits OK. Professionals 
only. $400-$500'mo. 313-495-0037 

NON SMOKING MALE • to share 4 
bedroom 1900 sq, ft. house, near 
downtown Royal Oak. Leave mes
sage at 248 815-3739 

ROYAL OAK - female professional 
(non-smoker) seeks same to share 
charming home In beautiful neighbor
hood. $425/mo + '/4 utilities. Cal Pat 
at: • 810-398*639 

HIGGINS LAKE COTTAGES 
Futy equipped. NW, Shore. 
•' Al «m*nWe* Included. 
. (810) 629*657 

HOMESTEAO - Glen Arbor. Lake 
Michigan beach front, spactou*. wel 
equipped 9'-bedroom townhouse. 
AvaiaW* Aug. 17th lo 24th rent from 
own** 4 save. 313 994.3*08 

HOMESTEAO RESORT 
Glen Arbor, M*rtgen. 2 bed

rooms. 2 baths on Lake Michigan. 
(3»3) 4262517 

LAKE MICHIGAN beach trontag*. 20 
mite* N. of, Manistee. 2 bedrooms, 
cor/, fireplece, relaxing. May 23-26 
$290 (3T3> 532*034 

LAKE OOE6SA • 100 rr4*e from 
Detroit, al sports tek* front cottage. 
Newty remodeled, boat, dock etc. 
$375iVk. (31¾ 522-396^ 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 1» beffi 'Retreef on 
340 ft. 6 5 teres on W Grand Tra
verse Bey In beautifut Ls«Unau 
County vtoe* to 0c4), «e*if>o, 
merinjM .4 vflage of NontipofL ktoei 
tor targe tam r̂ rtuntons, p*rf«r 
meeting*. bu*m*»* *c**xtir+Q. Hot 
tub*, beet stpt Al room* have go/-
^^•^^**^*» ^l^l^-^if^^^^^*\ T S ^ ^ ^ B * ^ 

«i»e35*tit 

SOUTHFJELD - Furnished room. 
House privSeges. Employed female, 
no smoking. $300/mo. indudes "ut!r: 

ties. (810)357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO WEST - easy going 
guys seeking same to share spa
cious home. $265 + utilities 4 secu
rity. Smoker OK. . 810*48-185.1 

SOUTH LYON - straight maie to 
share his 4 bedroom home w.'rrvale or 
lemale. Own bath. Fufl house privi
leges.' $375/mo. plus deposit, 
includes utilities. 81O486-9340 

SEQ Rooms 

CANTON AREA '•> Urge, furnished 
steeping loom with fireplace 4 bath. 
$75 per week, utiles Induded. 

(313) 397-2552 

UVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of either mircro/ 
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Outsourcing Offers Long Term Opportunities 
By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 

Outsourcing—it's a word that's become very 
familiar in recent years as more and more 
companies have chosen to contract out—or 
outsource—various functions previously per
formed by their full time employees. 

According to Jan Wahby, vice president of 
commercial corporate sales for Interim 
Services, a nationwide provider of flexible 
staffing headquartered in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, the trend by organizations to out
source non-core functions is continuing to 
grow and diversify. Wahby says companies 
today are outsourcing everything from cus: 

tomer service centers to information technolo
gy (IT) functions. There's huge growth in the 
outsourcing of IT functions," she observes. 
"We're also seeing HR functions, including 
benefits administration and training, being 
outsourced by some organizations." 

Despite-the growing popularity of outsourc
ing, industry insiders say job seekers still 
have misconceptions about it. Many people, 
they say, equate outsourcing with traditional 
temporary assignments and so don't pursue 
these opportunities when looking for jobs 

offering job security or longevity with a single 
employer. '"They don't realize our assignments 
are long term—for the life of the contract— 
which can often be 3-5 years or even indefi
nitely," says Jackie Fo'ste'r, eastern region 
manager for Tascor, the outsourcing division 
of Norfell Corporation, the Atlanta-headquar
tered staffing company with offices nation
wide. "And although we initially hire people to 
work on a particular contract, we also look for 
new opportunities for them when those con
tracts end." 

Foster says employees assigned to outsourc
ing contracts with Tascor clients are actually 
full time employees of Tascor. With that full 
time status comes benefits. "We offer a full 
scale benefits package that includes medical 
and dental benefits and 401k participation," 
says Foster. 

Employees assigned to outsourcing con
tracts through Interim Services also receive 
benefits. "Usually the package provided is 
closely aligned with our customer's benefits, 
particularly if it's a long term contract," says 
Wahby. "Otherwise, the benefits we offer our 
contractors are the same as Interim's full 

time employees receive." 
What about advancement potential? In tra

ditional employment environments, that 
tends to be a prime attraction for top perform
ing staff members. "Outsourcing offers 
advancement opportunities too," says Wahby. 

One way people advance, she says, is by 
picking up new skills on each contract. Those 
new skills add to that person's market value," 
says Wahby, "As they go up the skill chain, 
they earn more." 

Employees can also advance into superviso
ry and management roles. "Someone who's 
performed well in a call center situation, for 
example, may be given training to become a 
supervisor in a similar setting on a subse
quent contract," explains Poster. 

Supervisory training isn't the only type of 
continuing education employees assigned to 
outsourcing contracts receive. Foster says her 
organization provides technical training as 
well as training in soft skills {e.g. customer 
service, listening) as those capabilities are 
needed by employees on various contracts. 
Wahby says Interim develops and provides 
training to its contractors on various topics 

(e.g. customer service) and in some cases, 
partners with clients where contractors are 
working to provide training in heeded skills. 

Considering all they offer, you may worjder 
what outsourcing companies look for when 
hiring. Foster says her ideal candidate is 
"someone who likes the diversity of different 
opportunities, someone who is self-motivated, 
who's willing to take on. different roles, and 
who is open to accepting additional responsi
bility." She also says a high priority for her 
"are people willing to make commitments for 
the life of the contracts to which they're 
assigned." ' < 

Wahby agrees that a commitment to com
plete each contract is essential. In addition, 
she says a good work ethic, flexibility £nd. 
communication skills are part of her ideal 
candidate profile. "People need to flex With 
different cultures and situations and be able 
to communicate effectively in all of them" says 
Wahby. : 

*' . 

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writing to 
her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. ' * 

WORKING LIFE: Keeping Your Job Search on Course 
By Deborah L Jacobs, Chronicle Features 

How long does it take to find a job? One 
month for each $10,000 of salary is the stock 
answer career counselors and headhunted 
usually give. But iri truth, no one can really pre-. 
diet how quickly you'll land the next spot. Here 
are some ways to keep your job search on 
track; 

•Use more than one job-hunting technique. 
Rather than just relying on the want ads, try 
more individualized methods that don't gener
ate as much competition from othet job-
hunters. 

Most people get jobs because they hear 
about an opening from' someone they. know. 
You can start by making a list of friends, family, 
neighbors and former coworkers. 

No matter how bummed out you may feel, try 
to sound upbeat when you call. Highlight your 
credentials and the kind of job you hope to 
land. Ask everyone you talk with about giving 
you names of other peopld to'contact. 

Another way to up your odds is by getting in 
touch with businesses directly. The best gate
way is not the personnel department, but going 
through managers in parts of the company 
where you could work. 

Ideally, you'll have leads to them through 
someone you've already contacted. If not, you 
might have to make some extra phone calls. 
For instance, someone with a marketing back
ground would want to find out who's in charge 
of selling each of the company's major prod
ucts, in a large company, that could yield many 
prospects. 

Using index cards or computer software, 
maintain a log of contacts, you'II want to include 
the date you spoke, the gist of the conversa
tion, any correspondence that followed, and 
how you plan to follow up Send thank-you 
notes to people who spend a half hour or more 
talking with you by phone, who meet with you 
in person, or who refer you to another helpful 
lead. — - - - - . - . , . . 

•Stick to a schedule. Looking for work is a 
full-time job. If you're.still employed, you may 
need to start the day earlier, and end later to 
make time for phone calls and meetings. You 
can use evenings arid weekends to write letters 
and do library work. 

To ward off the job-hunting blues, people 
who are out of work should also adopt a rou
tine. That means getting up and going to bed at 
the same time every day, and using a calendar. 
At the end of each day, make a realistic list ol 
tasks you'd like to accomplish on the following 
one. 
. If you're conducting a job search from home, 

try to set up a work space free from distractions 
Those who share a home phone with others 
might consider getting an extra line for job-
hunting. Ask the phone company about voice-

, mail, which can lake messages when you're 
" not there or when you're on the phone (more 

polite than'call waiting"). 
•Build a support system. Even with all the 

layoffs in recent years, many people are still 
ashamed of being unemployed, Oneway to 
overcome that is by tapping into a job-support 
group. Coworkers laid off together have an 
instant source of camaraderie. Other possibili
ties are groups forming through churches, syn

agogues and community organizations. Or, 
check the phone book for the nearest branch of 
Forty Plus, a nationwide network for displaced 
workers. • 

Finally, when you do land a spot, don't let the 
contacts go stale. In today's volatile job market, 
you never know when you'll need them next. 

Deborah Jacobs welcomes letters from read
ers and wHI address topics of general interest 
in this column. Contact her by e-mail 
(DJWorking@aol.com) or by letter at: Chronicle 
Features, 870 Market Street, Suite 1011, San 
Francisco, Calif., 94102. Please include your 
name, address and telephone number. 
{Copyright 1997 Deborah LJacobs; Distributed 

• by Chronicle Features.) 
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Don't make these mistakes when marketing on-
.' By Alice Bredin, 

Tribune Media 
i To succeed on-line you need to 
know how to market your home-
based business. But it is equally 
(important'to'know what (ital) 
poj (end ital) to do. The.rules of 

Jb marketing are strict; break-
them will guarantee you'll 

fur the wrath of the people you 
int to reach. 

help you avoid some of the 
pitfalls'of on-line marketing of 
your home-based business, I 
have assembled the following list 
of-Don'ts": 
• 'Don't create a Web site until 
you know why you want to have 
one. As is the case with all mar
keting tools, a Web site will be 
most effective for your home-
based business if it is well-

directed and seen by the right 
people. Use your site's purpose to 
shape its content and promotion. 

•Don't he lazy. Avoid forcing 
customers to visit your site in 
lieu of receiving marketing infor? 
mation through the mail or over 
the phone. Supplement your 
marketing with the Web, don't 
replace it, 

• Don't accost people's eyes 
with many flashing graphics. 
Make sure you don't load your 
site up with graphics just for 
graphics' sake. In general, young 
audiences like flashing, blinking 
items on Web sites; older audi
ences do not. 

• Don't use your Web site as a 
purely commercial tool. 
Supplement product facts with 
useable, free information for 

your visitors. Many of the people 
who are on the Web want inform 
mation. They will como back to 
your site if they learn something. 

• Don't advertise in news
groups and on mail lists. 
Newsgroups and mail lists are 
tools for.sharing information. It 
is acceptable to promote your 
business subtly onc« you have 
provided useful, free informa
tion, but it is Frowned upon to 
directly solicit people. 

•Don't throw print material up 
on Web. If you provide articles or 
news items on your site, make 
sure they are adapted for the 
Web. Short copy, headlines, lists 
and other easy-to-read items are 
"Web friendly," long articles*are 
not. 

•Don't make it difficult to 

order. On many Web site you 
have fo look all over for the way 
to order. Be explicit about how 
people can order from you by 
using an "Order Here" button on 
your home page or every page of 
your site, if appropriate. Provide 
many options for contacting your 
company, including the following 
basics: mail, phone, fax, e-mail 
and secure server. 

•Don't overuse key words. If 
you use the practice.that has 
become popular on the Web of 
repeat ing key words in your 
page title, header and body text, 
your page may rank higher when 
someone undertakes a key word 
search. 

Some search engines have 
automatic searchers that go 
around and hunt for key words, 

if they.get a site that has lots of 
the same key word, it gets moved 
up the list. 

However, some search engine 
companies are starting to avoid 
displaying sites that have a key 
word mentioned more than eight 
times on a home page, so using 
this tactic may make your site 
more difficult to find. 

• Don't sponsor a contest 
unless, you can _ manage 
increased traffic. Also be sure 
that you can handle the e-mail 
overload. 

•Don't forget to announce.your 
site. Send out a press release 
announcing your Web site to 
your mail and e-mail lists. Also 
send it to local newspapers, mag
azines, radio and TV stations, as 
well as to newsletters and asso

ciations that service your target 
customers. If your site has road 
appeal, send the release to sites 
such as CNET (www.cnet.com) 
and NetGuide 
(www.netguide.com) that review 
other Web sites. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
•'Virtual Office Survival 
Handbook" (John Wiley & Sons) 
anoT host of The American 
Express Small Business 
Exchange web site 
http:l Iwww.americanexpress.co 

• ml smallbusiness. You can write 
to her at Tribune Media Services, 
435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
III. 60611, or e-mail her at 
BredinA@aol.com . 
1997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 

ATWORK 

The Risk of Letting Go 
By Lindsey Novak, 

Tribune Media 
Q: I've been working at the 

same company for five years, but 
have been thinking about looking 
for a new job for more money and 
•opportunity for advancement. My 
'.fear is the risk I would be taking, 
'.because I feel so secure in my job. 
,Mosi of the people I work with 
appreciate me, especially my 
.boss. My office is like a second 
.home to me. What should I do? 
; A: Only you can decide 
whether to stay at or leave a job, 
but here are some things to con
sider: Do you enjoy the work you 
do and are you paid fairly? Are 
you solely interested in moving 
;up the corporate ladder, or are 
you equally interested in your 
•Work environment? Can you live 

comfortably on your salary or do 
you often find yourself short on 
cash? How do you think you 
would react if a new boss were 
short-tempered, demanding and 
heartless? 

Money and advancement are 
not everything, A lot of people 
would love to work at the type of 
company you describe. Prioritize 
your values and get to know 
yourself you can make an edu
cated decision. Without such a 
list, life will lead you, and not 
necessarily where you want to 
go. 

BAD RESUME LEADS TO 
NUMEROUS REJECTIONS 
Q: I received my master's in 

business administration from a 
state university. After job hunting 
for several years, I've received 

over 300 rejection letters. I find it 
hard to believe that all these 
places have no job openings. Any 
suggestions? 

A: It sounds- like you have 
blanketed the Midwest with you 
resume. Sending out mass mailr 
ings works for some people, but 
it sounds like you need to focus 
on advertised job openings that 
suit your background. If you 
have answered hundreds of clas
sified ads and have only received 
rejections, there is something 
wrong with your resume and 
cover letter. 

Go to your university's job 
placement center for alumni and 
ask for counseling on resume 
and cover letter writing and job 
searches. Once your resume is 

professionally written, you may 
want to register with an employ
ment agency, but stay away from 
any tha t want to charge you 
instead of the employer. 

A PERMANENT JOB 
SUDDENLY BECOMES 

TEMPORARY 

Q: Our company has internal 
audits requiring descriptions of 
each job and the department at 
various times during the year. 
Though we do not need to know 
everyone's job duties, we need to 
know the flow chart for the work 
and procedures. My job was 
recently changed, so I asked my 
boss for a newdescription. He 
advised me to give my old 
description, so I asked if a new 

one was going to eventually be 
written. He stumbled for words 
and then told me my job was 
going to only be temporary, so a 
new description wasn't needed. I 
was at a, loss for words. No one 
ever explained to me that the 
position wa not permanent. 
Should I confront my boss or go 
to a higher authority? I had 
heard that my company doesn't 
fire anyone, but 1 feel insecure 
about my future there. 

A: Anyone would be shocked to 
hear that a permanent job has 
suddenly turned into a tempo
rary position. Confrontations are 
rarely the way to get what you 
want. Your boss may simply be a 
poor communicator and he may 
already have a job change 

planned for you. Ask to meet 
with him to discuss your future 
with the company and be posi
tive. If he tells you that you will 
be released when your position 
ends, stay polite and positive 
and you may be able to negotiate 
a very favorable severance set
tlement. Privately, you also may 
want to consult a lawyer to dis
cuss the terms on which you 
were originally hired. 

Having problems on the job? Write to 
Lindsey Novak in care of Tribune 
Media Services, Inc., 435 N. Michigan 
Ace., Suite 15.00, Chicago, III. 60611 
She can also be contacted at 
AtWorkbyLmAOL.com 

01997 BY LINDSEY NOVAK DISTRIBUTED 
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• M i M B H i 
ACCOUNTANT/TAX MANAGER 

Benefits, Salary. Can Theresa. CI 
Co rp . 810 -524 -1500 ; lax: 
816-524-2461 

ACCOUNTANT: 3 to S Yrj. experi
ence. Mm. BA Accounting. Assume 
lufl responsioilrty lor meaum size 
company.' Competitive *a£ary. Please 
respond by m i l or FAX only. 
Concord International. 725 S. 
Adams, Sle. 126, Birmingham, Ml 
48009. FAX 248-847^78 j T 

Able to Average $8-120 Hourly 
r * AVON SELLS ITSELF! * 
| i Work or Home. No Inventory! 
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (18+yr) 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (ml) - lo dean haTways in. 
apartment communities. Day work, 
car needed, paid ho&days 4 vaca
tions. $7.12 per hour. Cal Mon.-Frl. 
between 8am a 3pm. 313-427-4343 

PART-TIME ACCOUNTANT 

ACRO Service Corp, a »50 m»on 
oQamzation. is one of Michigan's 
fastest growng staffing companies. 
We have ah opening lor..a PART-
THE aceounlant lo JoVi our team In 
oil Livonia otfee- Must have 8-10 
years sofid accounting background 
Infcfutfng experience in eompuieriied 
ginerai ledger and preparation and 
aAafysla or monthly financial state
ments. Selected candidate must be 
profidem m lotus. Bachelors'* 
Okgreeyequired. Please ma4 or (ax 
I f f l # « to: • 

v * Soman Resources -KM 
4 7 1 » Laurel Park Dr., Ste 155 
^ I ' U v c n i * . Ml 48152 
X * £ F A X < 3 f 3 ) 5 9 ! - l 2 i r . 

sfr" 

ACCOUNT/EXECUTIVE TRAINEE 
To 150k. 

Salary, Benefits 
<810> 524-t500; Fax- 524-246! 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Opportunity to join established com
pany and perform a variety o> 
accounting functions- Desire some 
computerised background to train or. 
AS400 and customized software. 
Benefits include quarterly paid 
bonuses.' '• . 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-8700 . Fax 810-344-6704 

j T j l Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTING 
LOCAL insurance agency seeking 
indrvtduaf with a CPA background 
Salary Plus benefits, send resume 
with, salary requirement to; 

Box #1773 .•">' '•:•" 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
.. Uyor*a. Ml 48160 

ACRO 

• CPA, *Vrt. local 
and computer «• 

f i must Send resume with 
k reouirernents to PO Box 

/ W BtoOmfieM Ml 48325 

.ACCOUNTING 
• Accounting Assistant-Accounts 
payable, construction experi
ence 'a big plus. To $1lflv. 
» AcccHjnting'Manager-Throuah. 
financial statement preparation. 
To high * 3 0 V 
• Accounts Payable plus admin
istrative functors, Excel and 
Word preferred. To $25K. 
• Senior Q/L •Accountant-
Account analysis and reconciSa-. 
lion. Lotus required. To $16/ 
hr. 
• Summer Prcjects-DefciVCredrt 
knowledge, PC swis reouired. 
To SlOmr. 
Cai today to discuss these arid 
other great opportunities that are 
•currently available. '•' 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Suae 100 

Livonia. Ml 48150 . 
Phoe: (313) 513-7600 
Fa*: (313) S13-7805i 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER/ 

CONTROLLER 
Financial Services firm seeks an indi
vidual experienced in financial 
reporting, budgets, and MR issues 
with supervisory skills. ResponsibtS-
lies include monthly financiaJs lor 
parenl-sub, payroll and FSA adminis
tration. A/R 4 MP supervision, cash 
management and special accounting 
package. Please respond wiin 
resume and salary recjuireme'nts 
to: 

ATTN: Manager 
Retirement Funding Corporation 

30100 Telegraph, Suite 170 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

j T j l Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Downtown Detroit Direct Mail Produc
tion FacSty experiencing tremendous 
growth seeks experienced Account 
Manager. Candidates must possess a 
bachelor's degree, exceptional conv 
murvcation skKs. an eye for detaaf & 
the motivation lo succeed. Salary com
mensurate. Excellent benefits. . 

Fax resume to: 313*41-1514 
Write to: Personnel 

Box 32624 
Det/oS. Ml 46232 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
. for your 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Thaduties of this pa/i-tme position 
available-at our Novi Division include 
assigning and verifying accounting 
distribution and inputting vendor 
invoices to accounts payable system. 
20-25 hours per week. Good eomrnu-
hicaOona skills, data entry experience, 
and accuracy required. Accounts pay
able experience desirable. We are 
located one mile south of Twefve 
Oaks Mall and 1-96. Please apply at 
or send resume to: 

.Michigan CAT 
Attn: Human Resources Dept 

24600 Nov! Road 
Novi, Ml 46375 

An AA/EEO Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Growing mufti-location company has 
entry level positions, for an account 
payable dark. Computer experience, 
organuatJonal slots, & good phone 
presence necessary, s o m e 
accounting experience prelerred. 
Competitive benefits package 
offered, send resume with wage 
requirements to: Yale Material Han
dling, Michigan Inc. 

• Attn. Dept 3163 
28990 S. Wlxom 

Wixom. M l 48393-3418 . 
Fax (248)449-2792 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - needed 
for nursing care faoity. 2StvVwY. 
Flextte schedule, must be able to 
work weekend* & evenings. Apply in 
person Few Chaplains Convefes-
cent, 28349 Joy Rd. VYeSSand 

CCOUNTANT j 
RIENCE0 CPA audHtkS*,. 
corporate lax background I 
for prooreesN* local CPA 

merit benefits.- Ooodl 
fa knctrtedge'of computer-• 
tax program* Is •£* }» . . • 
I resume to: | 

|
"5r5 Oaryt T. Rcrtns, CPA . • 

M230 Orchard lake, Suite 200 • 
• ^ f arminoton HAS. Mi 46334 • 
_ & »fax (810) 855-3121 • 

( • • • • • M M ' i J u d l 

Must have own transportation, 
preferably large van, station wagon or 
truck. Part-time, Saturday evenings & 

Thursday during the day. 

'•:
;;?-"" - co'iN'TAcnrv' -
John Montesa 

T V o y G i b s o n 

(313)953-2237 
j j j j j a i J I i i A i i i n s aH 

VSII Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers 
LCTYWRCARIIRQMWWITHUI, .̂  
We are experiencing phenomena]growth and need 
t i l t n U d and • n t h u i l n t i o p«opl« to join our staf If 
youare^JetaJI oriented with strorig orgarifialiohal skHJs, , 
hardworking and dependabte, then we wani to hear from you. 
W$h4v* th* Mowing fuihUm fx>$!thn$ »t*H»blv 
CMteaw Iwiriet 'ttjrrwî aivâ istomer i«rvto» ê per(eoc4 Pf»(»rr«d. 
r V c h i ^ H l i i M ^ - J ^ e i ^ i S f ^ i f ^ D ^ M ^ . 
lff lcftttO*i l |n/C*bMW«'»$^r^^ 
WhokttfcKNehMDor* /C«M)«t W H - ixper^requrk 

We offer an excellent Benefit package, 
, Preemptoyment drug screen required. EEO, 

• • Fdx or ma9 resumes to: : ' 
•:•':.••'•'•• ATTN: Shelly '; 

12500 MerrimanRd. 
Livonia, Mt 48150 
Fax (313) 5 2 2 - 9 9 8 7 -

Call Ceiiter Team Leaders 
Dojwcojoy working withjxoplt toiTK>fivjtMh*rowKhitY»th<ir^«l5init«ffldriYfn 
«m«pom> Wt ut »n Autocpotiw UtrVtting firm taking optritrxed Thnt Ln«Vn for full-

|tim*r^itiominC»IICtnt«OptmionJ. : .'•' l •. ' . 
Tht following position! fMufrt a co\U$i-dtgitt and lot l-3 ywi ofpftviow wwlc txptrif««in »' 
ci!l rtfltff fflvironmeflf. Additional fxtytkoct/jkills required: good oral and wiittfrv 
cwnftlunicatiooi, pTifvkxjjuitt minigtnxM, $om*POm»infr»rr<fo(rir>Qtfrb«kgfourd, ability 
to hirvdlt mulriplt tisit in a fut-pi«d fnvironmtnt. Automotive ind'or ma/krting b«<itgfourid 
hflrAI. ' . " . 

Cal l Cen te r Team Leader* ' 

Schedu le , t r a i n ,mon i t o r , i ^ rwn^ea 'H i f f r / g ^Jpow tS^ i i l i J t f . i Jw f l l aJman ig i r i g .'• 
inbound «11 yp!wiv i to meet p f t d r r t r m i n d sen ke obj«tiv«». No prior* uki involved. Day i nd 
ereaing posit foot »wil»b!e covering 9.00 am • Midnight shifts. Positions require pfcvio-a ca'I 
center t u f f cwvdmJtion irW superviwry experience. 

Weofler competitive hourly pay of J10-12per hou'r, comprehensive berxfifs including -401K, ind 

career growth opportuniiirt. Please forward rnurrte »r>i cover letter (including wttry 

rrquirements) to: 

iCtS-04TL 
P.O. *>* 2 0 1 1 
WoomWiM Hid*, M l 4 « 3 0 3 - 2 0 1 1 
or Fax to (»10) M 7 « 3 1 « i 

Managers, Assistant Managers, 
Sales People and Mechanics 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got Em! 

1-SeS-87S-444e txt. 212 
f « nmmm tt >1 a-441 -3IS7 

BELLE TIRE 
1 1 N E W S T O W S ;JOW O P I N * 

1 Help WanUd General 

SHOWROOM ATTeNOANT 
administrative duties for floor com
pany store in UvonSa. Part-time with 
possible fuR time: (810) 560-5355 

CLEAN GUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEDS1 WORK 
Can 31.3-591-O900 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
LOADER/WAREHOUSE 

Quality wood window manufacturer 
has immediate opening for 3PM lo 
11:30 PM Shifts. Heavy lifting 
required. Individuals to load products 
onto delivery trucks Excellent 
working conditions', competitive 
wages with excellent tenets. Appfy 
in person: 

Pella Window 4 Ooor Company 
8000 Haggerty Rd. 

^
bi*. N. of Wapfc;i5 M3e) 

est Btoomfield, Mt. 44322 
EOE 

BetpWuiterJGeQeral 

A IR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician needed at large 
epartrrtent commurvty. CeA-
tied 4 experienced with wa» 
type 4 central 4 electronic ignl-
t i o n . Cal l Oene at 
313-729-S6S0 or apply at The 
Landngs Apts., 7fJ00 

' ,1-axevlew.Blvd., West^nd., 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE; 
INSTALLER - FuH lime. Mgh pay, 
excellent working condrtionj. Bene
fits. Cal tr>2pm: (810) 477-9696 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

VOU NEED 
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn J6-J9 hourly. WeeWy pay, car 
needed, 'mJeage paid $75 tving 
bonus calt 
MERRY MAIDS 81CM7t-O»0 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

POSITIONS* Cashiers 
AVAILABLE* Service Clerks 

• Deli, Ivleat, 
•Grocery 

WE 
OFFER 

•EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT 

•GREAT WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
•BENEFITS 
• i01K 
• COLLEGE TUITION 

NOWHIRING 
FOR OUR 
NEWStbRE 
At 5 MILE & 
SHELDON 

' ' • • ' " . • • . • : ' , " ' ' V • • . ' 

^ ;—' _] ' - r ' , " , ' 

Full&Part 
positions 

available in all 
departments 

WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE 

Job •p^k^tront art b̂ rvg tak*n «t out 
Ann Aitor beation at Ptymoirth l Orwn 
RM^Juttwtft of US 23 South. 
Job applications will be acoepted at 
the new store starting May 21,1997 
from 10 AM to 6 PM. 

M, s^ As 

fiirt**: 

^-W 

http://www.cnet.com
http://www.netguide.com
http://www.americanexpress.co
mailto:BredinA@aol.com
http://AtWorkbyLmAOL.com
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Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 300 to 500 <*)3H 

(Dbsenretfy Eccentric 
Community 

UJhere Vou will find... 

ANflQUNCEMEKTS . 5 1 3 ) $00-690 Page J4 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact Us: 
North Oakland bounty. ......;.:.. 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.......;.,........ 

. Rochester/Rochester Hills-
Wayne County...... ...... 
FAX your ad..,.............,....... 
24-HourVolceMall............ 

248-044-1070 
248-85^3222 
313-591-0900 
313-953-2232 
313-591-0900 

Internet Address .http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When y o u 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper, There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

HH 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford. •Rochester • Sputhfield • Troy • West Bloomf ield • Westland 

Help Wanted m 
Impoviant Information: 

500-576 J a s e H 2 . 

Home & Service Guide [ J ] ^ - 2 4 5 Page 

Merchandise For Sale ( ¾ ¾ 700.754 Page J4 

Pets ss 780-793 Page J5 

Real Estate 300-398 Page Hi 

Rentals Bafti 400-464 Page 

TO PUK€ AN HD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County. ..(313)591-0900 
Oakland County... (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad... .,.(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall S y t U m 

(313)591-0900 

tSr 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AX real estate advertising in trvs 
new'spapers is sub,eci to the 
Federal Fa r Housing Acl ol 1968 
wtieh makes it illegal to 
adveftisa'any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
onr ace. color, religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin or intention lo make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimiaaton" This newspaper 
wif not knowlingly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
m yioia bon of law. Our readers are 
hereby mlormed that aJ dwellings 
advertised m this newspaper are 
avaita&'e on an equal opportunity 
basis. ' 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancefiog or correcting of Ine ads. 
PubHctttonOty Deedflr* 
IUN0AY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY USUE: 6:00 P.M. TODAY , 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY| 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer 4 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from the Advertising Oepartmenl, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonla, Ml «8150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
I Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority lo bind this rtewpaper and onty 
pubflcation of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second Insertion. 

American YazaM Corporation, a 
leadmg automotive supplier of Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EOS) and 
their component parts, is a rapkSy 
growing Engineering. Sales and Dis
tribution firm that is always searching 
tor creative, motived individuals with 
a desire to work hard and succeed. 
We have the following immediate 
openings^ 

Accounts Payable 
. Assistant 

Candidates must have an Associates 
degree in Accounting, Finance, or 
Business. The abiWy to use standard 
office equipment, solve practical prob
lems with a variety of variables, and 
solve arithmetic calculations is 
required. Duties include .comping 
journal entries, reconciling balance 
sheet accounts, and developing and/ 
or monitoring accounts payable poS-
c*«s. One to three years of Excet and 
J.O. Edwards experience preferred.. 

We offer a'competitive salary and 
benefits package including tuition 
reimbursement and 40f{k). Please 
submit your resume and cover letter 
listing yoor salary requirement arid 
the position lor which you are 
appyng to the address betow. if you 
enjoy the challenge ol being on the 
leidfnoedge, then apply to become a 
pad of American Yaiaki Corporation, 
a trend-setting, industry, leader. • 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

Attn: HftfXJW 
6700 Kaggerty Road 

Canton Ml 48187 
Fax; 313-981-3410 

American Yuakl Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting 

FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

American Communications Network, 
Inc. ts a rapk»y growing company in 
the telecommunications industry. Cur
rently, we're looking for a Financial 
Analyst tor out Troy, Michigan 
headquarter*. 

Yoor responsibilities wM. include 
account and financial statement anal
ysis, product and market profitability 
stuae*. variance and trend analysis. 
end working on special projects. 

TNs position requires a Bachelor's 
degree in Accounting or Finance, 
along with 1-3 years of eon 
accounting, allocation* and profit
ability analysis experience. A working 

. luwAsdge of general ledger »pp*c*-
lions in • oSent server em*wrrieni, 
such as PeopleSoft, is heeded as Is a 
prpWency w.Encel. 

ACN provides a higrVy cornpetiWe 
salary and comprehensive benefits 
package with a company commftted 
io success in this fast growing 

. Iridustry.jfoualfied, please send your 
resume and salary history In confi
dence tor •' • 

^ American 
Communications 

Network, Inc: 
Attn:. Human Resouroas/FA . 
100 West Big Beaver Road 

Sgrle 400 
-Troy, Ml 4 8 0 6 * 

Fax: (248) 528-6795 : 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

• CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

ctAttirno WORKS 
. lo* you* / 

» 1 ^ 1 - W W 
•10*44-10JJO 

u BelpWantedOeneral 

ACTIVIST 

SUMMER 

JOBS 
for the 

ENVIRONMENT 
$2500-$4000/ 

Summer 
* Defend the Environment 
* tireal Experience, Fun Work-' 

ptace 
* Make A Diflerenoe! 

Work with' PIRGIM. the state's 
leading environmental group, on 
urgent campaign to protect 25 
years of environmental progress. 
Rapid advancement, career 
opportunity. 

In Ann Arbor 
CaM Pat: 313-662-6597 

Help Wanted General 

ADD IT UP!!! 
If you are: 

• BondaWe 
• Willing to travel in local area 
• Prepared to learn the business 
• thru Intensive training 
• Of legal age & have access to a 

retabie car 
• Competitive Sportsminded 

We'll Provide 
• Expense-paid training 
• Competitive compensation 

• package • 
• Complete benefit package 

including health, dental, disability 
& life insurance 

• The opportunity lo build net worth 
through a 401 (k) savings plan 4 
emptoyee stock 4 ownership 
program. • 

• Junior Executive Management 
training 

» Merit promotions 
tf the benefits outweigh the cost to 
you Can Mr. Johnson NOW 

(810) 754t9700 
. Mon.-Thurs., 10.00 am -6.00 pm 

EQE-M/F 

Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Hcwne$ l̂."„.".;.".'....''..i.".",.L';r.T...r:".".Tf„~..'..7.'300'-
B Y C I T Y 

Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills.. , 336 
BetUrviHe. 349 
Birmingham..,., ..- 305 
Btownfietd/Bloornfield Hills...... 307 
Brighton.......... ....306 

'Canton 308 
Cfarkslon 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn.... 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit. ,.; .312 
Farmington .314 

. Farmington Hills 314 
Garden City .317 
QrossePolnle... 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland..... 320 
Highland. :....321 
Holly*... 322 
HoweU ; 320 
Huntington Woods ,..: 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Uvonla...: 325 
MiHord... .326 
New Hud son..-' 327 
Northvilfe 328 
Novi ; 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake... 344 
Orion Township.. 331 
Oxford 331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth.. 334 
Redford 335 
Rochester , 3 3 6 -
RoyalOak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield .339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy. 341 
Union Lake ...342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West BtoomfieW 344 
Westland 345 
White Lake : 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanrj 349 
Union Lake 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 352 
Macomb.. 353 
Oakland. 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes .361 
Duplexes/Town houses 373 
LakefrontAValerfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease . 384 
Lots, Vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes. ..374 
Mobile Homes....; 375 
Money lo Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage 385 
New Home BuiWera.. :.......370 

Northern; Property ...; 379 
"' OpUon toBuy;.T..:.:..;;...7:.:.....^:.:n.v:.^.::384' 
Other Suburban Homes ...- 359 
Out of Stale Homes/Property.. . . . 3 6 0 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service ...364 
Real Estate Wanted ......'......, . . .387 
Time Share ......383 
Southern Property 381 
Commereial/lmluetrial «390*398 
Business & Professional Butfogs for Sale...391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease.........392 
Cbrrmr<&V1ryJustria!-Vacan| Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage..... 430 
Inaome Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease. ..394 
Investment Property , 397 
Land ....:.: 398 
Office Business Space^SaleA.ease... :.395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
R e a l E t t a t e f o r R e n t » 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished :.400 
Apartments.Furnishecl .....401 
Condos, Townhouses... ..1.402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes............460 
Duplexes :......403 
Flats ........:. 404 
HaH, Buildings.. 420 
Home. Health Care :.,. 462 
Homes 405 
Lakefronl, Waterfront Homes ....406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals..,.. 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals........ 411 
Wanted to Rent... ; ......440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
EmptoymenMnstruetlon #500-378 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling., .....570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services .562 
ChtWcare, Babysitting Services 536 
ChiWcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction ..660 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services ...564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical, Office... 502 
Couples .526 
Dental „ 504 
Domestic 524 
General - 600 
Health and Fitness 510 
Professional 511 
Medical.: 506 
Part-time 520 
Part-time Sales 522 -
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales ...,.512 
Secretarial Services .666 
Summer Camps ...550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo. .....646 
Cards of Thanks. 630 
Death Notices .....626 
Happy Ads ; - .602 
Health Nutrition .642 

Help Wanted Geoera) 

Holiday Potpourri............... 610 
- "In MertWri8iTV;.T.-r.-..r».,.T,.;-.^,.^,m,,™,.632-

Insurance.... :.„....644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids....... 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personais\ ,600 

i Political. Notices.. ..626 
Seminars.. 620 
Seniors...'..... 686 

' Single Parents :..688 
Sports Interests „..684 
Tickets........... 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss........ 642 

Merchandiee #700*764 
Absolutely Free.... 700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, Collectibles ......702 

, Arts & Crafts.. : !_....: 704 
Auction Sales ..706 
Bargain Buys _ :.720 
Bicycles... 721 
Building Materials 722 
Business & Office Equipment .724 
Cameras and Supplies .728 
Clothing 714 
Computers*. .732 
Electronics, Audio, Video: 734 
Estate Sales..,:.:.... 710 
Farm Equipment..... . . . . . .738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 
Farm U-Picks... 741 
Flea Market.. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) :..711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbles-Coins-Stamps.......... ..745 
Household Goods..... ...716 
Hospital Equipment..,. .746 
Jewelry...... ,. 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials.. 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale .......750 
Musical Instruments .751 

• Moving Sales...: ...713 
Office Supplies........ ...726 
Restaurant Eo îpment-Commercial, Industrial. .730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods..,.. 752 
Trade or Sell :753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Anlmatt, Pett, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services. 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 
Cals. :..- J83 
Dogs 784 

iFarm Animals. Lifestock 785 
Fish ...782 
Horses and Equipment 766 
Horse Boarding, Commercial ..787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding •..'.. 789 
Pet Services _ .....' 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
Pel Wanted 792 

Autot/RVe #800-876 
Airplanes... 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars.,: „...832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing. 818 
Miscellaneous.,. 815 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals; Leasing .817 
Wanted...,,. : 819 

Auto* By Make 
Acura 834 
Buick. .836 
Cadillac..: 838 
Chevrolet .......840 
Chrysler , 842 
Dodge 844 
Eagle..; 846 
Ford 848 
Geo 850 
Honda ..852 
Lexus..... 854 
Lincoln ...856 
Maida 858 
Mercury..! :.:....:860 
Nissan :.- 862 
OWsmobile... .864 
Plymouth. :..,866 
Pontiac ...868 
Saturn...'.: 870 
Toyota...' 872 
Volkswagen 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under $2,000 878 
AutoStora'ge... ...805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks ..804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance, Motor, 806 
Jeeps. 4-wtieel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas :.804 
Mini-Vans .....,.,.824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts....,..807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service. ,..:. ...808 
Motor Homes ..:,.....812 
Off-Road Vehicles 810 
Recreations Vehicles ', 810 
Sports «* .......,.830 
Snowmobiles., 811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale . . . . .822 
Varts 826 
Truck Parts and Service .816 

, v ' ; , ( 

• J ' : . 

ALARM 
INSTALLERS 

immediate openings for experi
enced, quatify-minded alarm 
installers for high-end company. 
Paid benefits tncftjde lamty health/ 
demal care. 401K. 8 paid holi
days, sk* and vacation days. Top 
wages paid to the right individ
uals. Apply Mon. • Fri., iMpm at 

Vigilante Security 
27216 SoutfrfieSd Rd. . 

.Lathruo VJtaoe 

ALL STUDENTS 
71 

ImmecSate Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Co-ops/ Internships 
•'50 M S P Scholarships 
>• A" Majors Interviewed 

Call 810-474-9090 
Moa-Sat, 9am-6pm . 

AMERICAN LAWN CARE now hiring 
lawn maintenance and landscape 
laborers. Lots ot hours, good starting 
pay with over time. (810)229-0202 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
Redford needs production person 
Mon-Thurs.. 6am-4:30pm, individual 
benelits. S7v40-$8.60. Drug 
screening. (313) S3t-7180 

ALUMINUM WINDOW shop needs 
FuH-trne Help. Experience helpful but 
wtf train. $7 lo start. Cal (313) 
278-5997. 2S1SO W Warren. Dear-
bom Hts.MMI. 

ANIMAL CARS GIVER 
For boarding kennel. Part time & l>o<i-
days. Energetic, animal loving indl-
vkJuai please call: (810)474-2027 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Have A Sale! : 313-591-0900 

A REEL JOB. 
Working at the NEW Star Southfidd 

&Ytenamment Centre will be no 
ordinary job; Youll be working at die 

newest, siate-of-the-art theatre complex 
featuring 20 screens, (5,000 seats, an 

expansive concession area, A Hollywood 

sound stage, and many other unique 
features. At̂^ Star Theatres, youll enjoy 4 

great work mvironmenc and work with 
great people. The Star Southfidd offers » 

advancement̂ ^ opportunity, commission, 
rlexibfc hours, healthi benefits, 401 K 

and college tuition ramrjursement. 
. Noyv hiring for projectionists, cast 

members arid bte night cleaning crew. 
Call 1 -800477-STAR. oct 115 or stop 

by the temporary rraikx located in the 
west parking lot ofth< Star Southrkkl 

Theatre Mon'Fri {3p.m. to 7p.m.) until 
theeridc>fMay(Wc^|obuTttn(kw^ • 

SUU-Theatre U an equal 
opportunity employer, 

Must be 16 or older to apply» 

SOUTHHCU) 
emewflrtnem 
csrms 

V -L. 

. i 

U M * 

swftspumfKib 
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Group One Mortgage Corp. is seeWng experienced 
Loan Officers to handle established accounts. 
Must have knowledge of all conventional anif 
gOTemment financihg. Individual must he well 
organized and highly motivated. Excellent benefit 
package. Contact Kimberly Hickson for ; 

application. 

Group One Mortgage Corporation 
19500 Victor Parkway 11120 

Livonia,MI48152 . 
(313) 95 r̂4 (̂L>)) 

#b0t?ruergf Itontrit 
C t A S S l F I ED A D V E R T I S I N G 

3U-W-090Q WAYNE COUNTY 
•10-644-1100 OAKLANO COUNTY 

'... 810-8M4^f^XHCSTtR-ROCHESTEftHllLS 

I Help Wanted General 

ANIMAL HANDLER - : part-time. 
some weekeoda 
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN • M or 
part-trne. fl e»blo hours. Appry within: 
2S88S W. 6 Mil*. Rfidtord. 

ANYONE CAS DO THIS! Earn 
S80O-S50O0 per month taking cus
tomer service calls at home. Caa 
now! 313-417-4255 

ANYONE With the desire 
to learn the trade ol. car
pentry or who has experi
ence in ihe field of rough 

rdsideni ial . please call 
(810)632-7208 

m Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT: 
For apt. complex in Auburn Kins. 
Flexible hrs. Outgoing & enjoys 
working with people. 810-852-4388 

APARTiiEfc[T_LEAS!SQ___ 
CONSULTANT 

FJB time position at River Bend 
Apartments in Westland. Opportunity 
to work with prolessional apartment 
management and marketing team, 
Experience preferred. Call (or 
a p p o i n t m e n t M o h - F r i 
1313)565-9845' Or lax resume to: 

(31.3)565-5807 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
1 year experience required. Depend
able, must have own toots 4 reliable 
transportation. • (810)852*388 

Help Wanted Gef iml 

i i 't, 
APARTMENT MANAGER / 

COUPLE , , 
For large suburban property manage v 
ment company- M u s t have 2 yearv 
experienoe in property managements 
Apartment 4 utilities included. C&V 
"MorvFn 9<u»-V>. 010-352-4043^-

An Equal Opportunity EmpjoVer < 

APARTMENT PREP , 
HiHside Apts in SVLxom is looking tor, 
a self-morjvaied, enthusiastic mdi- '̂ 
vidua! to fiB a full lima position. -**>• 
experience needed. Comp6tifc&i 
wages, tf interested call F jewQi 

• • => 24«-624-6480. : , ? ( • < 

. * *** 
: — • » A 

Now Hiring 
Our new Nov! store 1$ seeking people to fill 

over 1 0 0 Full-and Part-Time positions ''' 
imaglni taw m«(h fin it wo«ld U to work for tho hading speclaltv 
iltcfronks rilaikrv Wi'rt looking for tntrgiljt, <»vrttovt Indivldiolt •! 
wko »nIoy the •xr.ltfmint of working In a foit-pactd envlronnunf. 

•.• Afffakt $dt» Ropi •firfalMoMgwmrt • loss Pnvontion i 
• <o«prl* Sobs (tops 
• pwsk XHS Rops 
• now M M / Y I O H MNS Kept 

• C«/Udfe Sale* Reps 

Ctstenwr Senrke 
*Tloef\onii»$sioe)e4 xfes 
• lrSlor>TednkkM 
• Conptfor TidwidoM 

•Stockkg 
• Supping OM ReceMng 

• Delytry Irvd Drivers 
• Car Stereo btstfllotlon 

4 
•It • 

* 
i! I 

vr 
':: y ; . : ; I * 

[JdbFakhcationi 
Trm$IUilg* 
21100 Haggerty 
Nortfoille,k 48167 

MeiBndHm:M6y1^24,9s{n'7fm 

.'X: 

Buy 
Jus* the itw* . 

yoyye \*en s^pinj fori 

7> 

http://oeonline.com
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BluG C a r e N e t w o r k 
Of Southeast Michigan 

is Growing. 
Coma gtow along with tisl 

jGroup/Agent Service Representative ICOPeO/ASfil: 
Ttiis position is responsible for identifying sod resolving 
.ipquiry'ser-.iCi.ng issues to ensure retention Of business. 

-Position reqjfes a four year degree and six (6) years of 
[fjustorner or marketing sehtces arc1 responding to 
telephone inquiries in a ca:1 center ern-'onmeQt. 

eare Manager • Medicare Blue (CODE OMC): This 
position evaijates. dc>e?ops and coordinates care 
.rnanagefuent seu.ces for ideriiPed.afcrisk Medicare Blue 
eryaiees Pos-tion requ.res a Bachelor's Degree in Nursing 
A'sS a current M en gar> '^'sr-g i.cense, triree (3| jears 
c.rpaac!:n.ca; eiperer-ce. !AO (2:- ..ea's of case 
n-ianageire-t a"-o.'or rcre nea'th ca'e services and 
^nc-Aiecige of nia^ageil care. benefits and gu'.oe lines. 

6toupj;fodiict Consultant (CODE GPQ): This _ .._ 

6&E Sunday, May 18,1997 

pGSiVC-n 
e'.ert.on 0 

n"a''.e: 
j-gets 

or t>jsress 
v>: 

IS respcns^c'ie fcr s-.-ppcrt,r,g \it sales and 
- o: '.teGca'e B'̂ e ma'ke'i-snare and carrying out 
-- --rieni pians to rr-eet group rerpbersh-p 

•eagres s BoChe:o' s degree in marketing '. 
five ,5, jea-'s o' sa:es enper.ence, '.AO of 

a ]a'ge grouD ma.'ket. eiper.ence 

'6 e 

Pos 

fcarr^ng cut sa.es p'a^s a-0 nreet^g sa-'es goa's 
|w>C'Aiejge or r.ea:;n care scir*r.uri pc-i cies a 

•g sa-'es goa's and 
.a' 

ipei.-ves. 

s* 

Accountant (CODE AC): T^s pes t-on is respons 6!e 
|fo* b'epa'T.g o co'co.ra'e.'-naro-a: statements, annual 

corporate t^cge- ar-c ct\i c-q r^ar-cia1 ana^sis. Requires 
a8a;r'eo' D* V':S ceg'ee n Bus ress ^ministration v.ith 
a"ma..T •-• Accc.jt-'.'r-g 0' F -arce, o- a Bachelors degree in 
Acccrt'ng or F.rarce Requires tn.ree tears proven '•. 
accsjnt.-g expe'icrce from: Ger-erai Ledger through 
(ing-oai statement preparation. Vust posses eicel'ent ' 

;jo~-3 .tea1 5' is Mjf'. r3.e good'.erba! a"d ivniten 

fecOmi-v'-a' r r S-, , S 

hMicrocomputer Programmer/Analyst (CODE MPA): 
f?Tr-s D'js'iori ,s responsoie for anaiyzrg, des'gmng. 
Sco-dm.g. test'ng z--c ma ̂ t'a-r. rg systems under the 
1 : supers 5 c- o' tre !r<-:o--n-;a:-»n Services Manger. Requ-.re's 
jfeur,ear ceg-ee--" Computer Scence or related field 
[Expenence 'r COBOL crcgramm^ng. 082 data base 
?sir jc-ure TSO. -Jtn generation'languages, and use of 

•j^r c-'oco-'p^e's and -ncyedge of DB2"SQL required. 

^Statewide Account Specialist - (CODE SAS): 
ftesocs be fci ma n'a r.'.g membersh-p and ensuring 
trmei. a-o accu-a'e rem:tra'ce to 8CN HMO's for 
ijtateA.ice r.etAor» ard cou'tesy accounts. Associates 
degree ar VAO >ea'S fu'i time college credits A-ith an 
empnass i i b„s-r.es$ related disop'.re required. TAO years | 
d? aodn.ng. 'eccn:.!:a:.ion or financial analysis. Knowledge 
erf stateAioe network a-d courtesy account guidelines 
rgqu'red, Sourd kno-vedge of accounting and auditing 
principals i.GAiPj requ;,ed. Working knowledge of micro 
Computers a-r,a PC app':cat:Ons m-c'ud.ng vsord processing 
'•3^ spreadsheets. -

1 Production Control Specialist - (CODE PCS): 

Asssts anc supports tre group enroi'rr,ent and 
*a njenance 'cocess o, tracking and distributing nork 

ireor,-es;s to. tne ur-cer^iriters and Sn Underwriters. TAO 
i i fa -s i f fui; time cdege credt. Or-e yea' of customer • . 
:^er>:<e eipenerce Wo'kmg iroAiedge ofmicrO; 
iipmp'jte-s a"3 perso'-a' computer software used for word 
: I'ocess^g, sp'-eaasheet appi cations an<3 database 
iieqj'eo. K--oAieqge of reportmg'ana graphmg quantitative 
j^fcmationreGuired 

]". Send resumes in confidence (o: 

Blue Care Network of Southeast Michigan I 
Attn: HR • (Position CODE) 

PO Box 5043 
2S92S Telegraph Road 

Southfleld, Ml 48086-SO43 

k-Itefivsws 

.BCN5F-M is A «ILWJ opportunity employer 

R€Al CSTRTC 
Advertising 

Opportunities 
TMP Wortchvida is an adver
tising leader «p$ci&Ju;irv9 in 
empIoym«rt commonlcabons.. 
mu(ti-m«Sa and yeltovy pages. 
*« a/« currixitly seekng on 
experienced Account Ex«outiv» 

Jk<ii _ an _yttry-t<iv»j_ Account 
Rep/esenlativa to join pur 
groAinj learn 

The Account Executive wifl be 
response* (of coordinating 
and directing advertising pro
grams. pfovkJ>ng superior cus
tomer service to assigned 
accounts and ensuring account 
retention and growth. 

The Account Representative 
wiK be responsibte fof day-to-
dav placement of advertising, 
assabng our Account Executive 
start, and nvorking with media 
representatives. 

Both positions reouire a Bache
lors degree AE candidates 
must have at least 2 year* of 
relevant experience, preferabry 
in an agency environment. 

Please forward your resume 
and salary expectations to: 
Agency Manager. TMP World
wide, 1250 Fourteen tMa Rd , 
Suite tOO. Clawson, Ml 
4S107 

No phone caR or walk-Ins 
please 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

AGGRESSIVE OAKLAND COUNTY 
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY 

Has Openings for the 
Following Positions: 

COMMUNICATIONS ACCOUNT 
6XECUTIVE 

Works with auto related account in 
coordinating in-house communica
tions plan Good writing, and presen
tation . sMfs are required. CoBega 
degree in Commuacabons. PubrJc 
Relations or Advertising preferred. 
Basedinthedenrs corporaie office, 
you wa work dosery wilh top level 
executives in planning and imple
menting newsletters, brochures, 
events, and exhibits. Should be 
tam&ar witti Word and have a basic 
understanding ol print communica-
tons N you are a highry organiied 
person and thrive in the corporate 
environment, send your resume to: 

Box 1873 

. RECEPTIONISTy 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Works ciosely with President o( this 
smalt, but aggress^* Communica
tions Company. Supertor orga/taa-
tonal skills are a must Should have 
a thorough understanding ot Word 
and Excel, and some mmof book-
keep v̂g skits Writng. teiephone and 
good people skills are a necessity. 
Growth potential and fringe benefits 
*ith compeMiya wages 
Send your resume lo: 

Box #1873 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625» Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

APPOirMTMENT SETTERS 
No seeing flvotved, hourty + jncemve. 
Must have rvce enthusiastic speaking 
voce. Ptease ca3 Mon-Fa i0-*pm. 
ask for Ms. Benson 810-649-5619 

bfportunlties 
— ^ i w — 1 ' m ' w 

about! 
^ 

Ame^can YautaW Corporation, a 
leaduig automotive supplier of Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EOS) and 
their component parts, is a raptdty 
growing Engineervvg, Sates and Dis
tribution firm thai is &>ways searching 
lor creative, motived Individuals with 
a desire to work hard and succeed 
We have the following immediate 
openings: 

•Component Analyst 

Candidates shoukl have an Associ. 
ates degree or 14 years eô jiva'lent" 
experience, and have good oral and 
written commoncaton skcis. Respon
sibilities w.K include the support of 
sales activities by: obiain.ng price 
information, wntrig reports, preparing 
graphic presentations, responding to 
customer inquiries, dala entry, devel
oping and mainta.-n,r>g statistical infor
mation, document prccess-ng and 
review, and other clerical dut.e s. This 
is an hourfy position. 

We offer a compewrve salary and 
benefits package mctudng turtion 
reimburiemeni and 401 (k). Piease 
subm.t your resume arid cover lefler 
tsbng your salary requirement and 
the position lor whicfi you are 
appryvtg to the address below, if you 
enjoy the challenge of being on the 
leidVig edge, then apply lo become a 
part of American Yazaki Corporation, 
a trend-setting, industry teadeY 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

Attn: HRD-TS 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton Ml 48187 
Fax; 313-981-3410 

American Yaakl Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help Wanted General 

' APARTMENT 
REMODELING 

Personnel needtd to jom our 
team Preference given lo 
I nose experienced m aH laceis 
ol residential construction, 
such as drywatl, vinyt floors, 
ceramic We. cabinetry, glass & 
counter tops. Cal l 
313-729-5663 Of apply at The 
Laridngs Apis, 7000 Lake-

W-.-BJYJ-L _W|sJland^_Mi 

XppTy N O * 

H I R I N G T O D A Y ! 
$350 weeWy average 

Due to our spring season 
approaching * e Kave several' 
positions open. No experience 
necessary, wilt train. 

m flfflti mwmi 

ANIXTER INC. 
htlp./.'www anurter.com 

Arnxler. a 2.7 billion global providef of 
wire and cable products has an excel
lent career opporturvty for an aggres
sive, highfy motivsled Inside Sates 
professional for the Wre and Cab'e 
OEM Group 

OEM industrial sales or wre and 
cable knowledge is preferred You 
would be responsible for learning 
product, servicing existing Customers 
and generating new business 
Anixier offers a very competitive 
salary plus bonus and benefits along 
with training and opportunities tor 
advancement. Please ma.1 resume to. 

Attn.: EWon Thompson 
Branch Manager W 4 C 
247S0 N Industrial Drive 

Farmington HJts. Ml 4S335 
or fax (810| 478-9282 
No phone eaiis please 

T A P A R T M E N T 

PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large f arrmngton Mils 

apartment commun.fy. 
Appfy in person 

MinraoLX)-B 
Managenneni Offce 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington H;!s, Ml 

N.W. corner of 
Grand Rrver 4 Drake. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Needed im/ned-atey in Canton area. 
Allernoons/evenings. Professional 
candidates, experience a plus. 
Call Wolverine Staffing at: 

(248) 358-4270 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
SHOW ME RESULTS 

and I'll show you !he money. Persons 
needed m our WesMand offce. Pro
fessionals and studenls Appry a! 
8509 N. Wayne Rd. or eel Thomas: 

(313) 261-8437 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Stricfly busine$$-to-business. Set 
appointments lor sates representa
tives from quatifed lead. sources 
deafing strictly' with professional 
people from- major manufacturing 
companies. Excellent phone manner 
a prerequisite Salary, bonus 4 bene
fits Calt Theresa between 10am-
2pm at 800-800-0450 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Fu'l time: 9-4:30prT» or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday. 9-1pm 
Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 

atemate Sals 9-tpm, 
up lo S7 plus comrrussiori. 

Own Ifansportation a must 
Call Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APPflENTlCE UPHOtSTERY 
Assist nvhile learning the upholstery 
trade - an phases of the business. 
Experience he'pfuf but w-il train right 
person Pay commensurate with 
experience. Good benefits 
CaJ M.ke 9a-5p (313) 453-6663 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuH-time grounds 4 tghi mamienance 
for Southfieid Apt. complex. Benefits. 
Call Mon thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
810-352-6125 E O E 

Are you IhirtJOng about a 
CAREER in REAL ESTATE? 

ThenVVeslem Wayne Oakland 
County Ass^atjqn of 
REALTORS 4 NCI 
can gel you started. 

We now offer the «0 hour 
state approved course to 

hetp you successJuay pass 
the State Exam. 

" ~*TnV coursertSgThToh""' 
. June 2nd 4 meets on 

MorvV/ed 6pnv10pm 

Call 810/478-1700 
for details 

ART POSITION 
Full-time positions ava^able for m,nor 
artwork on phoiogr8ph3 Artiste abity 
helpfuf We will train. Overtime and 
Saturday work may be required. 
Ra ses and promotions based on Job 
perlocmance. $6 55 per hour to Start 
Appiy North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraft {a! Wetter) Uvonia. Ml. 

ASSEMBLER 
Day and Afternoon shjts. Prerequi-
Ues an>: MechanicaOy incGned, have 
own toots; understand blue pnnt*. use 
precision measuring tools, we-d îg. 
burning, and rmtfwright background a 
plus, Competitrve wages' based on 
abxty and perlonriance. Excesent 
beneMs EEOC employer. Inacate 
post«n and send resume to: Voest-
Apine, 28975 Smith Rd . Romukis. 
Ml 48174. ATTN: K.U 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS. Growing 
varva company in Wtaom has Imme-
da'.t openings, 1st & 2nd shift, lor 
kght assembly. Compedtrva pay 4 
benefits^ «xp*B«ri! advancement tor 
opportunity. No layoffs In over 90 
years, no calls please. Appry in 
person: Mac Valves Inc. 30569 Beck 
Rd. Wixom 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

for home in S tyon area Need group 
horn*- r.t*j>hg, and. _v.a.!(9;̂ r̂iyer» 
license. Full benefits andcompetSva 
wage. CaS: (313) 663-5637 

r ASSISTANT 

LEASING MANAGER 

Large Farmington Hits apartment 
community seeks an organtMd 
indrvidual vrth saiM abtttoa, good 
phone & convhunieation ddBa, 
who can IwvSe wortdng in a fast 
paced offloe. 40 tv. «rMk. Paid 
heafth ihauranc*. Must be able to 
work weekend*. Send or tax 
resume to: 

MLId«OCDrB 
35055 Mu.irwood Dr. 

Farmington HiHs. Ml 48335 
Fax: 24J3-473-8555 

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED 
Bikes, Grills, Treadmils in your area 
Stores . F u l l / p a r t t ime . 
1-800-952-4738. Option 1. Ext. 5135 

EA>%. 

ASSEMBLERS/PRODUCTION 
•S240.V/KLY.' 

Water bottier/day/atl shifts 
Apply: 9-11 am 4 t-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. .E of Wayne 
Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

Interim Personnel 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full t*ne Grounds, prep 4 light ma n-
terance for Birmingham area Api 
comp'ex Benef-ts. Call Won-Fn , 
9-5pm. 810^46-9880 EO.E. 

APT* GENERAL HELPER 
FUK.mie grounds 4 tgh! mamienance 
lor DetrcM area Apt complex Benhs 
Call Mon thru Fn 1-3pm (313) 
341-072S E O E 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fufl-!,me. Grounds 4 IgW rna'n;e-
narice for Oak P a * Apt. comp^x 
Ber^fis. Can Mon trim Fn , 9-5pm 
(810} 967-2907. EOE 

ARE YOU 

SPORTS 
MINDED 

S2000-J4000 MO. POTENTIAL 
International company seeks team 
ptayers that are challenge or.ewed. 
No phone -interviews. Tracing 

Can 810-589-9406 

ASPHALT ESTIMATOR 
For The Jeffrey Company 

Some experience necessary 
• (313) 676-5630 

Dream Job Ahead 
PROCEED 

,D6p, cats, birds, fish'and people. At PEfsMART, you can work with 

"a3'bf them and more! if you are customer service-oriented, outgoing and 

g'Jger to learn, you will love a job at one of our brand new Detroit M e t r o 
area s tores ! 

' • • ' * • ' ' ' " , • ' • • . • • • : ' . " . ' ' ' • - ' 

Store Directors • Assistant Store Directors . 
Assistant Managers • Specialty Department Managers 

hor these managemerit. positions, please send/fax your resume to: PETsMART, 
Attn: K. Lance, 28223 Telegraph Rd., SouthReld, MI 48034. Fax: (810) 
356-2650. 

'c>^.:..:... Cashiers • Stockers • Receivers 
'•c,r;":* Tropical Fish & Bird Specialists 
i^ ' $6.10 per hour to start! . 
:W •••.."• .Well .ĝ ooiv) \joy for -gO<;<8SS. 

Grooming Department Managers . 
Requires 3+ years grooming experience. Weoffer an 

outstanding commission'structure plus compreheri- > 

sive benefits . ' ' ."; • .:; 

Dog Groomers - Experienced 
Great potential (or earning and advancement;.' • v . 

Dog Groomers -Apprenticeship Program 
Earn as you learn, No experience is necessary! 

Brusher/Bathers , > 
No experience is necessary! • 

Obedience TVainers ; 
Prior training experience is helpful. . ^ 
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^
ih our winning team! Apply in person, Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm, at any of 

ese new PETsMART locations: ^ . 

•* Commerce, 385 Haggerty Highway (14 Mile-Road & Haggerty), Commerce 

^'prpssings, (810) 624-4752 \ • ..;.:•-. : . ' : 

:^^0^71116,:17677 Haggerty Road (6 Mile Road A Haggerty)/{810)'347'4337 

^Roches te r Hil ls; 1116 South Rochester Road (Rochester Road & Avon Road), 

•!*;Vyinch_esteYSh_ty^^ • 

$ Roseville; 2OS30 13 Mite Road < 13 Mile Road % Little Mack), (810) 294-8292 

•^Sterling Heights, 33631 Van Dyke (Van Dyke & 14 Mile Road), Shops at. 

.Q-Sferiihg Ponds Shopping Center, (810) 7054414 ---. • 

B a y l o r , 23271 Eureka Road (Eureka Road * Pardee Road), Taylor Retail Center, 

, I3I3|374-8106 • ; , : ;.;.:'• - . . ; , . - . ; • ' ' 

J f iUt ica, 45050 North Point Blvd. (Hall Road & North Point Blvd.), North Point 

| Plaza, (810) 323-7030 • - . ' . V 

R^r-more information abouf PETsMART, Visit our World Wide Web site: 

HnJtp://www.petsmart.com> We test (or drugs. EOE. .-'" : 
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Where pefe we f$4j? 

I rx «. 

StfK 
> « l M « n M - » « r 

Tired of looking for your 
dream job, but only finding 
dead endj? Well, hit the 

brakes - your search is over! 

We are Rock Financial, one of the 
nation's largest and fastest growing 

Independent mortgage banks, and we 
want you to join our road crew.We are 

rapidly expanding across the country and 
have a variety of positions available for 
dedicated and motivated professionals 
Including experienced: 

• Processors -
• Underwriters 

• Sales People 
W e have nine branches tn Michigan *nd are 
rapidly expanding Into IL, IN and O H ; Get 
•out of the traffic jam and make the right turn 
with Rock Financial, the Solid Career Choice. 

Send or fax your resume to: 

WITH 
CAUTIOI 

JL 

[Rock 
Financial 
TUMxtpctBiitk 
The Solid Career Choke 
Nidotal Headquarters 
30600 Telegraph Road. 4th Floor 
Bingham Farms. Ml 46015 

. ftx: -1^806-226^306 
phone: 1-800-777.0246 
e-rhail; khrrtdi@rbckffn.com 
VisH us at vvww.RockF|n.com 

ASSEMBLY 
A uoque oppoftunty exists wî h a 
local suc-ix-J r̂y W a muTi-natonal 
manufacturer Da.xin Clutch Corpora-
Ion, a QS 9000 roistered Tier 1 
aulomoiive supplier located in 
B«s«viii«. Ml has openings for assem
blers. TTiese positions reô nre 6 
mon:hs or more of manufacturing 
experience. Vie offer an excellent 
corr^ensation and beneMs packaje. 
mclud ng 100% insurance premium 
pad (Of: 
• Famly Medcal-Oentai Insurance 
• Faraly Dru^Vison Insurance 
PLUS 
• Pad VacaltorVHotiday/Sck tone 
« Pad Time Off Between 

CnrLSimas and Hew Vear 
• Sonus ElrQ-biWy 
• Greaf 40lk Retirement Plan 
• Pad UfftTMab^ty Insurance 
• WcA Dotning Allowance 
Oua',l«d appi<an!s can i n tneir 
resurne to Katfiy Pastormo al 
313-397-7330 or ma* lo 8601 Hag
gerty, 8«!!ev:!e. Ml «8111 

ASSEMBLY/MOLDING 
OPERATORS 

2nd 4 3rd Shift. 
H.gh School Drptoma-rGEO 

MATERIAL 
STOCK HANDLERS 

MANUFACTURING 
SUPERVISOR 

Experience a must!!! 
Team Oriented 

Wi»:ng To Learn 

Irt Automotve 
PO Box 689 

Leonard, Ml «6367 
Attn; Connie Sutherby 

HR Adrruiistrafor 
(310) 528-4*99 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Immediate Openings. Wixom 

No experience necessary. 

CM (810) 682-4510 
INTERIM .PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT MANAOER/ 
Manager Trainee 

Knoppows now seeking retail marv 
agers. EjtoeHent work envlrorvnenL 
flexible scnediie. Many locations. 
Previous management experience 
requked. Excellent compensation 
bonus am benefits inducing 40IK. 

CM (810) 883-2501 Ext. 209 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - property 
managemenl office in Canton is 
searching for an energetic Assistant 
Manager who possesses a profes
sional attitude & Image. Candidate 
must enjoy working with the public, 
possess excellent administration 
sMs including customer relabons, 
organisation, typing & computer 
experience. Excellent compensation 
package available to qualified candi
dates. Send resume w?sa!ary require
ments 4 references lo Box t!S69 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - needed 
for self-storage in Troy & Uvonia 
2 days week. offic« worti. light main
tenance. Livonia 801-476-8444 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

LIVONIA • NOVI AREA 
Busy office looking for hardworVJng 
assistant w.'good personality. S10 an 
hr. 4 up. Benefits. • overtime. Caa 
810-476-1167 

ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS 
2nd 6 3rd stvfts. Sttthr. 

Plastics company seeks- long-term 
placement lor computer Herate, 
people person. Must have experi
ence as supervisor. CaJ for appt 

313-721^515 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

•SOUTHFIELP:- -..-.. 
• • Systems Furndu'e 

i Attention!! I 
I Full Time Opportunities | 

_ Installers 
m • Receptionist 
JOETROIT: 
1. • Electronic Painler 
| • Warehouse Manager 
• DEARBORN: 
r—«-eot -Gw*f* -—- .— 
I • Movers 
| • Helpers/Packers 

I INVESTIGATE OUR 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Iwe offer. 

•
* CompetfUv* Wages 
* Excellent Bertatfi 

1 * Opportunly lor Advancement • 

ISend resumes to: • 

Corporate instaitatiori • 
I Services, Inc. | 

21063 Bridge StreeL • 
I SouthReld. Ml 48034 | 
• or ippjr jnc^Drt 24cmX#^Y • 

ATTENTION PET PEOPLE 
Strictry Pets is Currently accepting 

applications (or the foaowing: 
• Assistant Manager 

• QeneraJ help 
• Cashier 

fl you love 4 know pets, 4 want 
1o be part of a loufiy new con

cept in pel stores, appfy in 
person: Mon - Sat. 10-4. 

al 14695 Telegraph. 
Rsdfcvd.(Between 5 Mile & 

Schoolcraft) 

AUDITORS . : 
Days, nights, weekends Flexible 
schedule 57 to start 15-60 hours per 
week. Benelils available. 

.1-800-511-5830 

AUTO ALARM 
INSTALLER 

Good benefits Gtowng company. 
Competitive wages. Five day. work 
week. Gocd dnv.ng record required 
Experience preferred. Please câ l 

1-600-835^26 exl 233 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 
Looking for motivated individuals with 
experience or trainable. 'Unlimited 
income potential. Cal Robert for 
appointment (313) 282-2928 

A U T O B O D Y T E C H 

& P O R T E R 
Frame 4 body technician, to run your 
own Ch*f E-2 Lmer. I-CAR certfied, 
state certjf'ed Apply at; 
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728-6030 

AUTO OETAILER 
Experienced only. 

EARN S500 or MORE/WK 
Management skills a plus. 

Ask for Tony (313) 255-6831 

ATTENTION! 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
Company expansion in progress. Due 
lo increase in product demand, this 
large electrical appliances firm has 
many entry level positions available. 
AJ men & women encouraged to 
appfy. These positons are full tme 4 
permanent. No previous experience 
required. . • . 

• $400 4 up per week 
• Paid vacaSon 
• College scholarship available 

For personal interview, can 
1-888-209-8430 

ATTENTION: IDEAL lor anyone wt» 
cannot gel out to wonV Wortc part-
time from your home scheduling pick
ups tor Purple Heart. Can 9am-5pm. 
Mon- thnJ-RI., (313) 728-4572 

ATTORNEYS 

corporate areas 
Career Service 

I-

S.E.' Michigan 
(810) 827.2502 

EOE 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

JS0.000+++ 
1st YEAR OPPORTUNITY 

> Have 2 Years Direct 
Sales Experience 

• Must Be Willing To 
•'.::;-,.:-v-;;: Travel ? 

• Generous Incentive 

Program 

• Defined Territory 

Fax Resume: (800) 627-9141 
or Send Resume To: 

Steve Weeden 
Sports Display, Inc. 

300S1 Comercfo 
Ranch Santa Margarita, CA 92686 

CHIEF SUPERVISOR 
OF BEAN COUNTING 

jelly beansJima beans, kidney beans; 
mexican jumpin'beans. : > 

If you can count them, keep them :'•:, '•• 
straight and have a degree in accounting, 
management experience and computer^ 
skills, then count yourself IN. a ^ P 

Join one of the nation's largest.and 
fastest grovying independent mortgage 
banks! 
Fax or send your resume to: ?• ' • ' 

% 

• i — - • 

51 Rock 
' Financial 

ThtM<>ngegtBaKk: 

T h e Solid^Career Choice 

National Headquarters 

30600telegraph Road. 4th Floor 

Bingham farms, Ml 48025 

fax: I ̂ 800-226-6306 -

phone: I-8O0-777-0246 

e-mail: kimdi@rockfiri.com 

Visit us at www.RockFin.com 

$ 

> ' • ' ' 

EOE 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Needed Experience required -

FuJ urne with benefits. 
LairtTs Auto Glass (313) 453-2599 

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
SETUP - DAVENPORT 

Musi be experienced. Days With ever-
time. Blue. Cross,: Pr04 Soaring. 
Other benefts. (810) 547^462 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

TECHNICIAN 
Busy. Radford. Dodoe Dealer has an 
irrvnediati opening for an Automate 
Traotmission Technician. Ouatf*d 
ippfcantsmustbesUrtcert-fiedwith 
their own tool*. We orfar an excellent 
income potential and benefit package. 
Candidal** call' BUI Griffith at: 

(313) 538-1500 
BRUCE CAMPBELL DODGE 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Busy independent repair facility. Must 
be certified. Pay based on experi
ence Benefits available. Apply, in 
person at Redlord Auto. 25941 Pry-
mouW Rd. Redford. 313-937-3054 

AUTO MECHANIC. Must be certified 
Excellent pay. Blue Cross after 90. 
days North Dearborn Heights 

(313)563-7201 

AUTO MECHANIC/PORTER 
To work on used car tot Start at 

$10 an hr. * Benefits. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AUTO MECHANICS (2) 
Certfied for busy shop in Plymouth 
One for heavy repair, one lor light 
repair. Ca.1 (313)'416-5999 

AUTO MECHANIC & 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Aulo Mechanic 
Repair Technicians 

Now Open. 10 Naw BELLE TIRE 
locatons Auto Mechanics Positions 
now available Must have experience 
and certifications in Front End. Sus
pension and Brake Repair. Excellent 
wage 4 Benefits Package. 

Tire Installers 
Experienced and entry level positions 
now available. Great Wage a Benefit 
Package Exce"ent long term career 
advancement opportunities. Gad and 
or Visit ihe locations listed b*cw. 

'Come Join The 
, BELLE TIRE Team" 

Pryrnoulh. 433 W. Ann Arbor Rd 
Ask for Larry. :.313~«S3-5300 

• Taylor. 23533 Eureka Rd 
Ask lor Joe Conway. 313-287-4440 

Lincoln Park, 2230 Dix 
A*k for Charlie 313-383-0900 

Garden C«y, 33535 Ford Rd 
Ask.lor Dan Garbarz 313-425-1365 

W, BloomfiekJ. 5705 W. Maple 
Ask for Don Plester 810-851-4600 

Farmington, 22843 Orchard Lake 
Ask lor Chuck Ray....810-474-5042 

Novt. 42409 Grand River 
Ask for Tom Kesler.. .810-348-4348 

NEWSPAPER INSERTERS 
c 

We have several openings for people to work 

in our Livonia plant placing inserts into our 

newspapers. These part-time on-call positions 

are available for a variety of around-the-clock 

shifts. No experience necessary. We will 

provide training. We are.a drug-free workplace. 

EOE. Applications may be completed Monday 

through Friday between the hours of 8:30 a.m. 

and 5:00 p.m. at: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline (313) 953-2005 

uu%itu*ummmntkmtinminiuMun*UMititMMMMMmniMii 
' .- II We Are Looking for 

Maintenance TeamMembers 
MetoKote Corporation is a leading supplier of 

specialty coating services for automotive, 

appliance, computer and Other high volume' 

Industries. Over the last 16 years we've enjoyed .-•• 

I spectacular growth and we look forward to a 

[brighter future. Perhaps YOU could be a part of it. 

At ourPlymouth location we currently have a 
maintenance position open.-

Maintenance Team Members should have welding, 
fabrication, plumbing and electrical skills.' 

f Mechanical skills are a plus. ;. 

i We value a customer focused positive work 

3 attitude, high Integrity, excellent attendance and 

S the desire b build a long term career. |n return we 
offer a compensation package that Includes 

8 competitiyewages, comprehensive health, dental, 

S" vision and life Insurance benefits plus a 40i(k) and 
bonus program. High School diploma or GED 

- required. Higher education a plus. 

: Please send resume with salary history to: 

Metofo^^Corporation 
RO. Box 700947 

Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 ^ 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer KVF/rW/ 
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, ; .pffi©'.;.p.̂ <rJ:NIA-: 
W e need a carrier b r i the f o l l o w i n g streetstfyiake Extra Money db ing a route 

t w i c e a week Sunday AThursday. ; 

L419'"- ;•-' 
•On Myron from Curtis to 8obfich > 
•On Ventura frcm Myron to Dead End . 
• On Griffin from Myron to Dead End 
•On Crifiln from farmington to School 

U 3 2 ' 
•On Snadyjlde from Myrna Ct. to Brwdmoor Ct. 
•On Woodfirrg from Myrna Cl. to Rayburn 

. "•.-•* On Myrna from Wooori ng to Hubbard 
• On Loveland from Myrna to Rayburn 
• On Rayburn from Loveland to Hubbard 
•On Bro^moor Ct. from Shadyslde (6 Woodring 

L527 , 
•OnCavell from Bentley to Perth 
•On Bentley from Areola to Cardwell 

1261: -
•On Deering from Curtis to 7 Mile 
«On Fc<h from Curti* lo 7 Mite • • 
•OnCofffromFochtoPefihiftg •. • 
• On Clarita from Deeting to Foch 
• On Picfcford fronvOeefiog to Foch 

1297V 
• Qn 7 Mile from Decrl/ig, to Weyler •. 
• Q n L a t h e r j f r o m 7 M i i e V D « a 8 E n d 
• On Brentwwod from 7 Mite lo Pembroke 

L297 :"::::-

; iSftiaftft^w^0^^ 
L271 

1 t 
• : . • 

viii / i»inc nuin weerinBtoyveyner 
Onlathers fforn 7 Mil?|p Deid End -. 
On Breptwood (rom. 7 Mile to Pembroke 

Five Mi! „ M1. 
Adami Ckfrpni FjycMi.le to Qeac 

in Five Mile from Houghton to Adams Ct, 
in Adami Ct. frpm FiyrfMile to Dead End, 

• Oh TuKany Ct. from rive Mile to Dead End 
1443 , 

•Qn Crcnnada from Melrose to Berwick 
. «On Perth from Arden to Berwick 
•1302 . • . : 'V. 

•On BrenNvopd from Pembroke to 8. Mile 
•On lathers from Pembroke jo Dead End : 
•On Pembroke from Pembroke to Weyher 

1487 -• 
•QnMelvin from 8 Mile to Br'ettqn 
•Qn Louise frpm 8 Mile to Norfolk '• 
*Qn Norfolk from Louise to Dead End, 
•On Morlock from Melvin to West End 

L464 
. *Qn A/dcn frOm Scone to Orennada 

•Qn Gren(ada from ^ r r iman to Melrose •, 
. »On Merriman from Schoolcraft to GrennaoA 

for further Information call 
IMtchelo Gate 313-953-2242 

a I ,** 

http://'ser-.iCi.ng
http://sa.es
http://anurter.com
http://www.petsmart.com
mailto:khrrtdi@rbckffn.com
mailto:kimdi@rockfiri.com
http://www.RockFin.com


Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 (*)5H 

AUTOMOTIVE BODY repair shop 
in heeded ot: 

• As$l$1an| Manager Trainee 
• Painter* Helper-* Shop Porte* 
Apply at 12375 Me'rriman, Livonia. 

313-513-9400 

AUTOMOTIVE CLEAN-UP shop 
looking lor good, reliable he!p. Good 
pay. Fua-bmo. 810-549-2730 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PACKAGERS 

NEEDED 
Apply Today 

Adecca 
I I I D M O O I ' I ' I t ' l l 

Weslland: 722-9060 
Jaylor: 291-

/UTTOMOTIVE 

SUPERVISOR 
Needed lor Auto Parts warehouse in 
Watertord area. Must have courier 
experience. 

Cal (24«) 471-4340 Exl. 200. 
Pleasant work atmosphere/benefits 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

(up to $60K/yrj 
tSoM benebt package 

• Flexible work schedule 
•Paid advanced training 

Call 24 hrs/day 
313 691-5714 

or 810 402-3750 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO PAINTER'S, PAINTER'S 
HELPER 4 AUTO BODY 

HELPER 
Experience necessary. Ful frne posi
tions Ask tor Tony (313) 255^831 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 

Busy Ford dealership has immediate 
opening tor parts eounterperson. Male 
or female. Must have minimum five 
years Ford or Lincoln Mercury dealer-, 
ship experience. This is a fantastic 
Opportunity to work (or Metro Detroit's 
fastest growing auto chain. Excellent 
salary, Sonus plan, health insurance. 
401K. To schedule an interview 
cat 

MEL FARR FORD 
OAK PARK. Ml 
(810) 967-3700 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

•

AUTO PARTS/ 
CUSTOMER • 

SERVICE 
Large volume dodge dealer is seeking 
an experienced person tor an open
ings in the parts department. This is a 
rare opportunity to join a fast growing. 
5-star dealer that is dedicated to cus
tomer satisfaction.. If you are self-
motivated. I&e people and enjoy the 
parts biz. this job is*lor you! We ofler 
career growth potential, oompetive 
wages and much more. 

Apply h person at: 
CRESTWOOD DODGE 

32850. Ford Road 
Garden City, Ml ' 

Closed Saturdays 
AUTO PARTS SALES Inside/ 
Outside - Due to growth with NAPA 
Sales we can ptace 3 people in our 
expansion program. Excellent salary 
& benefits. Apply in person: Garden 
Crty Auto Parts. 5659 Middtobett.or 
cal for eppointmenL 313-422-7090 

• AUTO REPAIR 
TECHNICIANS 

ASE certified techs needed for busy 
shop. Ful time position with four day 
work week. 401 (k). medical, dental 
benefits avaHaNe. 

Westland Caf Care Center 
7666 N.Wayne Rd. 
WesBand, Ml 48185 

. (313) 525-0860 

—AOTCr-REPOSSESSefi^ 
If you are experienced in the repos
session of auto* and a re looking lor a 
bright future with a growing company 
caf 1-708^93-2250 

AUTO REPOSSESSORS 
If you are experienced"«the reposi
tion of auto's and are looking lor a 
bright future with a growing cornparry, 
caTusat: (708J 493-2250 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRA1NSE to $40((. 45 hours/, 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500; fax 524-2461 -

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings available tor 
General Maintenance - Auto Techni
cians at Holiday Chevrolet geneTrts A 
retirement. available. 
Appry In person ah 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
Farrnipgton Hits, Ml •• 

or Ca<: (810) 474:0500 

:*? 

• > * < 

m 
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BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Ful time apprenticeship. Must have 
good driving record. Canton area. 

Cal (313) 468-9900 - - -

BEAUTY ADVISOR 
Part lime lor Merle Norman studio In 
Troy. Call lor appointment. 

(810) 689-0402 

BEGIN 
IMMEDIATELY 

Press Operators, overtime after 8 
hours, good benefits. M1G Welder, 

Fitter/Walder. Solder*, Cable 
Pullers & Technician. Electric 

Panel Wiring & Assembly, Drafting 
AutoCad 12 & 13. Injection 

Molding, Waited Lake area, wil 
Vain. Earn up to SlOrtv. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-553-7710 

. BENCH HAND 
A manufacturer of high pressure 
cleaning equipment headquartered in 
Wixom seeks an entry level 
Mechanics to perform bench 
assembly and testing. We offer a 
hourly wage with benefits 4 profit 
sharing. 

Please apply at 
NLB CORPORATION 

29830 Beck Rd., 
Wuom, Mi., 48393-2824 

(248 624-5555 
(248) 624-4761 

Attention: Service Manager 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BENCH HAND 
Experienced poEsh person \o learn 
optical mold polishing. Troy manufac
turer. 40+ hours, health insurance, 
benefits. Contour Metrojogieal ; 

(248) 288-3739 

r ——^ 
BLUEPRINT 

OPERATOR/DRIVER 
NEEDED FOR 

SOUTHFIELD COMPANY! 
Experience in operating a blue 

print machine and a good 
driving record is needed. 

Day shift available!!! 
Pay rate is $7.00 hr. 

CaO or tax resume today!! . 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

Phono (313) 722-7390 
Fax :... (313) 722-8132 

HelpWanted General 

BOOY SHOP PORTER lor ful or part-
lime employment Benefits and 40IK 
available. Must have good driving 
record. Appry in person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
Farrrtngton HJs, Ml 

(810) 474-0500 

BOOY SHOP Supervisor & Painter 
for custom truck & trailer manufac
turing plant Experience required. 
Mon-Fn (816)437-1122 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
for Birmingham Service Company. 
Heavy computer experience required. 
Ful Benefits. Send resume & salary 
requirements to: Personnel Depart
ment, 30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 
2156. Birmingham, ML 48025 or Fax 
to: 810-644-6072 

BRICK LAYER 
Full-time lor SouthfiekJ property man
agement company. Benefits. Ceil 
Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pm. 610-356-1030. 

E O E , 

BRICKLAYERS/MASON 
Contractors Metro Detroit Mason 
Contractor-looking tor experience 
help. $23. pel hour • fringes. Open 
shop. 2 yrs. • work. Ca3 Mon.-Frt., 
8-5 (248)348-9000 

BRIDGEPORT/GRINDER 
Experienced on Mils and Grinding of 
Carbide Inserts Holders. Excelent 
Wages, Medfcal. Life, 40i(X). O.T. 
Days. 248-474-5620 between 9arri.-
5pm tor appointment, apply at 23600 
Haooerty, Farmingtort Hills. • 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - Too! 
and/or gage work experience. Health, 
dental, 401 k, hiring bonus, year erid 
profit based bonus, temperature eon-
trotted shop. 

www.BirdsalfTooLoom • 
, l-800-486-$l50 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Experience necessary 
Satelrie Engineering 

21380 Telegraph, .Southftekl' 

Q 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Saturn of Prymouth now taking 
applications lor . Technician lor 
second shift Hours wa be 4 * 6 
p m to l.OOain. Mondays through 
Fridays. We offer^eallri and dental 
Insurance, paid vacation, holidays, 
401K program arid: excellent 
working condition*. •/•• 
': ' . Apply in person la 

Joe Prokes 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

«301 Massey Drrve 
(Ann Arbor Road arid 1-275) 

AUTO TECHS 
Earn $1872 per flat rate hour • 
benefits. Busy shop, lot* ol 

. work, cory experienced 8 certi
fied please, appry in person: Nov! 
MofJv* Inc.. 21530 Nov* Road, 
between 8 8 9 MS*. . . 

STIRLING BANK 
AND TRUST, FSB 
Commercial Finance 
Operations Assistant 

Slerting Bank 8 trust, FSB Is saeMojj 
an organised, detail oriented Indi
vidual with data entry experience to 
support our Cortvrierplal Finance 
Dept. ThisposWorj is ful time and th* 
boors are 8:30a.m. • 5:30p.m: C*rvJr 
datt* mus< have be*to. aooounting 
fc/wwtedge, and «xc«Mril wrtTten and 
Oral wmrrxinleeeoosWla. Knowledge 
Of- WordP«ff*cl and Lotui 
spreadsheet*. ' • 

Commercial Finance 
Loan Administrator 

Seeking an org*tfz*d. detal oriented 
indrviduai lo support our Commercial 
fVience Oepartment. Ideal candidate 
would possess a background In load 

.dooumeniatton review, contract rj»-
counting and have tome cx>mmerc*al 
leasing and/or banking exrjerienee. 
Excellent written and oral «k»ii a 
fri/»t For consideration. (**•— tor-
ward reeuroe and satary requirement* 
tat 

One Towne Square. Mti Floor 
$a4*ZlUl 4807« .•• 

Aon: Human ft**ource» DaotXf 
or hu »: (810) 354-3» f J 

'\ • , £<x :. "r"
 : '; 

BARBER Oft BEAUTICIAN 

Wtt'tPSSSi 

Woste 
Systems 

BR0WMNO4EAWS IN0USTAJES 

has 2jposrrJons open 
m the Operations. Oepartment 

DISPATCHER 
We are looking (or an experienced 
Dispatcher to do dairy dispatching and 
routing of drivers.. 

SUPERVISOR 
We need an experienced Truck 
Supervisor tor the .afternoon shift 

Send your resume to: 
. .B.Fl'fOPS. MOR.) 

5400:Cogswf>H Rd. 
Wayne, Ml 48(84 

Please no phone caH or walk. N -
B.F.I. U 

An Equal Opportunity Emotoyer 

BUILDING ENGINEER -
Operate & maintain buWng mechan
ical & electrical systems. HVAC, elec-
trieal, HP boSer Operalor * 3rd class 
refrigeration. Resumes to: 

PO Box 1603, Troy, Ml 48099 

Building Products 
Buyer : ; 

Nationat manufacturer' teeka 
r»ufph»srng Agent with wood 
bufWng product* background 
lo assist In.fjrocurement ot 
material* for five manufac
turing plant*. Musi be. profi-
cJeril h Excel and Microsoft 
Word. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Submit 
lesume wwi fuJ personal, edu-
catlonal. empfoymeht . and 
•alary history lo: Human 
Resource* Depli Lifetime 
Door*. Inc, 30700 North-
w«sl«rri Hwy,, Farmlngton 
riks, Ml 48334 or far. 

(248)851-8534 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing telecommunications 
contractor l**a*Wngd«lieaied.hard 
working people. Neat appearance & 
good communication skKls are 
required. We offer very competrtive 
wages & benefits. Fax resume to 
24S-363-7096 or comoisle applica
tion at: 4212 Martin. Waned Lake. 

800-754-3230 

CAD OPERATOR/ 
DRAFTER 

With AutoCad 13, civil engineering 
experience preferred. Farmington 
His. . Call (248) 478-9494 

CANVASSERS , 
Energetic, enthusiastic people 
needed to pass out ffyers. Ask lor 
Ed 248-424-9OO0 

CARPENTER 
Expandina company needs Car
penter wfth rough & finish experi
ence. Knowledge of other trades very 
helpful. Can after 6:00 pm: 

(313) 458-2550. 

CARPENTER -' experienced S knowl
edgeable in a i facets: ol new con
struction 4 remodel. Must be 
motivated & dependable. Waoe 
based on experience (248)969-1107 

BUSINESS REPORTER (Part-time) • 
cover rtta*. service, nonprofit, real 
estate and industry, to name a lew, m 
«fist-growing market arid at a fast-
growing nSch* pubScation. Work m 
our Brighton offlc* or from your home 
25 hour* a month, with potential to 
grew to more. Must be personable, 
reliable, accural*, »»!f-motrv»i«d. 
Experience, degree • pfu*. Maeage 
and expense* plus **>ary rxtrnrpen-
sural* to experience Send return* 
and fc%>* to Insider Business Jouma), 
P.O. Bo» 260, Brighton, Ml 48U8. 
No phone cat* pleas*. . EOE 

BLTTCHER 
Experienced. Ful **rvice oounter. 

{^W'WS*^ 
CABINET MAKING 
POSITIONS OPEN 

• SHOP FOREMAN HAMiNATOR 
313-455-3339 

! 

CA8LE fNSTAUERS needed AI 
cab** type* m eommerciit buMrios 
ImrnedUte op«r*»g» ivMabie. wth 
or without «xp*ri«r<C*, above 
average wag** »nd berieM* »v»4-
« b i * . ^ * M * c a l John ton freei*t 

v (W8) M » » » > : 

CAMP COUNSELOR . 
Uvcrva c r * l < * * fOT «rn« «-8 Yrv 

CARPENTER 
Ful time, year round, 40 hr*. 
per week, permanent position. 
Working for an ownerMariager 
at varkxr* oommunirJes in the 
Farmington HJSS area. Salary * 
benefits, with or without • free 
apartment Appry In person or 
fax resOme to: 

MfflMDS 
Management Office 
35055. Muiryvood Or. 
Farmington Hits, Ml 

N-W. comer ol 
Grand River & Drake 
Fax (248) 4734555 

s 

Help Wanted General 

CASHIERS-
For sell serve gas stations/ 
convenience, stores- FuVpart time. 
6ay*^afternoori* 4 evenings. Good 
job for reSeesTAppfylri persononfyr 
Dandy-* Marathon. 27350 7 Mile 

of Dandy's Marathon, 
31425 Ann Arbor Trait. 

CASHIERS 
Grocery experience preferred, luS 
bme benefits include me*cal w.'denul 
& vacation, apply in person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

CASHIERS • Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends: Ideal lor students 
Mathison Hardware. 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Canton. 

CASHIER .» 
5 AM shift. $5.90 an hour. L.B.'* Muf
fins, 7222 Mam Street, Ctarkslon. 

810-260-2844 

' CATALOG ORDER TAKERS 
Upscale catalog company needs wen 
spoken people to take incoming 
pnone orders. Permanent, fuH-time 
days 4 part-time evenings 4 week
ends. 57 an hr. Apply in person 
22790 Meslip Dr. off ol 9 Mile. btwn. 
Novi 4 Meadowbrook Rds. 

CEMENT FINISHER ' 
Restdentjal "work.- Wayne/Oakland 
County. Wil train tut cement experi
ence necessary. Valid driver's 
Bcense. COL a plus. Good pay. 

(313) 729-8936 

CARPENTER 
FULL Bme. Experienced in metal 
stud and drywal. (810) 669-1695 

(; CARPENTER "j 
I Henry Ford Museum 4 Greenfield I 
• VBage seeks Indrvidual lor geri- ' 
I eralmairiterwx^andexNbitoon-1 

I structkxv Requires high school • 
d'iplornaorequrvaler4.MMmurn3 I 

1 years as Journeyman carpenter. I 
Knowledge of wood and steel con- • 

I struction, drywaS, flooring. eeS-1 
, ings, windows, doors, ability to . 
I read blueprints, ability operate f 

( hand and power tools. Submit i 
resume or appry by May 25:1997. • 

I 2Cr900OakwoodSlvd.. Dearborn. I 
' M l 413121-1970. E O E . ' 

CARPENTER 
needed for growing remodeling firm 
in Southfseld. Year-round work with 
benefits for reliable, quality oriented 
person. 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS ASSISTANT 
RemodeSrig company seeks fuB-bme 
laborer /trainee. Prymouth area 

313-4&3-H76 

CARPENTERS 
(Commeroiar) wanted, experience 
preferred, cal for an interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS - Experienced- Own 
hand tools. Steady work, weekly pay. 
Farmington HBs Sub. Cal 7am-7pm. 

610-438-0835 

CARPENTERS 
For rough framing. Experienced 
only. New business wsth tots of 

work. (313) 937-3583 

CARPENTERS • Framers, trimmers 
4 laborers needed. Must have refer
ences and own transportation. 

. (517)545-1731 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
Loving, caring indrvidoals lo work 
wAnfants 4 loddters. Part-time Mon-
Fri. Experience preferred but wfl 
train. Must be over 18. Cal Cathy at 
the YMCA (313)721-7044 

HelpWanted General. 

.- CNC 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
MascoTech Forming Tecrywlogies. a 
world das* supplier to the automotive 
industry seeks self -motivated and reB-
atte individuals. Must have at least 
one year experience in manufacturing 
and have good math *kHs. Must be 
able to work any shift and have a 
GEO or High School Optoma. 
Wage progression starting' at 5800 
per hour. Afternoon and Midnighl sMt 
premium. 
We ofler quarterly production bonus 
and excellent benefit package 
including 401 (k ) , tuition 
reimbursmenl. 

Fat out appScation at. 
24701 HaSrvood Court 

Farmington Kits, Ml 48335 
Or cas our job toe: 

8.10-442-3920 
MascoTech Promotes a Drug/ 

Smoke Free Environment 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Full Time 

$18,000 to Start 

38 year oidTWest Btoomlield corpora
tion has immediate opening for a 35 
hour a week afternoon shift. Ideal 
candidate would b* a dependable 
individual with an eagerness to learn. 
We wia completely train the right can
didate, regardless ol experience. 

Re sponsible lor the operation of mul
tiple systems, si^xiing users and 
gerwratin '̂dislributng reports. Per
fect opoorturvty lor college student or 
someone with a strong interest in 
computer operations We offer an 
excellent wage and benefit package. 
Interested candidates shuto contact 
Oavid Glpatrick at (810) 539-3800 
Of fax resume lo: (810) 932-3300 

* Fitness Management Corp. 
: 7091 Orchard take Road 

Suite 300 
West BtoorrtfeW. Ml 48322 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to continuous growth, machine 
tool distributor is looking for'Applica-
ton Engineers lor both Grand Rapids 
and Plymouth offices. Outes include 
instructing customers In the use and 
programming of new CNC Lathe and 
Machining centers. Minimum 5 year* 
programming 4 machining experi
ence. Send resume to: PMC 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Pari time Teacher"* Assistants 
needed lor Farmington Hib Childcare 
Center. Good salary 4 great working 
envVonmenL (810 489-0810 

OOLDCARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn! 

The learning Tree offers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
training. Along with: 
... 40ItC Retirement Plan 
... Medical.4 Dental Benefits 
... Paid Vacation. HoSdays. 
- and Personal Days 
... Raise reviews bi-yearty 
... Bonus Program 
Cal 525*767 or appV r> person 

CNC 
Programmer* and Operators wfth hor
izontal mil experience required for a 
busy Plymouth/Canton automotive 
supplier. Capable of programming 4 
editing preferred but wO accept those 
with some tool change capaWity, 
blueprint reading, using variable gage 
and SPC trairang. Must have own 
tods. Excellent wages 4 benefits. Cal 
313-459-7008 or appry * t 7777 
Rhonda. Canton, ML 

COLLECTIONS LIAISON 
Major cornparry seeks seif-starler to 
perform accounts receivable and 
maintain existing accounts. Light 
accounting skirls and excellent com
munications desired. Top benefits and 
advancement potential. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed tor Wants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington HSs 

248-471-1022 

CITY OF UVONIA 
The City of Lrvonia'is seeking quali
fied applicants lor FULL-TIME AND/ 
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT ANO.' 
OR TEMPORARY employment 
opportunities for the following 
posrtion. 

SEASONAL LABORER I 
$645 First Season 
$6 95 Second Season 

SEASONAL LABORER II 
$6 95 FlrjJ Season 
$7.45 Second Season 
Applicants must be U.S. citizens or 
residenteriens with the right to work in 
the U.S.; must have reached their 
18th birthday by dale of employment 
and have a valid driver's license and 
an acceptable driving record. 
APPLY IN PERSON TO Uvoma City 
Has. CrvJ Service Dept.. 3rd Floor, 
33000 Civic Center Dr.. (5 M.le 4 
Farmington Rds.) Lrvonla.Ml. 48154. 
(313) 421-2000, Ext. 294. Office 
Hours: 8:30am. TO 5:00pm. 

NO.RESUMES ACCEPTED 
An Equal Employment . 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

^-CARPENTERS-— 
& LABORERS 

Farmlngion area. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield a Dental. (517) 223-7518 

CARPENTERS/LABORERS experi
ence onty lor rough framing crew. 
Start Immediately, excellent pay. ben
efit* available after 90 days 

(810) 231-0653 

CARPENTERS 
some experience required. Wage 
based on experience. Must have 
driver* Bcense: (313) 537-9378 

CARPENTRY • we are looking for a 
part time helper lor the summer for 
misc Job* Around our orxnmunity. We 
are lookbg for someone to help with 

?rounds & carpentry. Please ca! 
48-474-2510. EOE. 

Ot' 
CARPET 

CLEANERS 
and HELPERS 

For growlno. company. He afth benefits 
available: Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Good driving record 
required. Fui arid part bme positions, 
Call nowl -:(313)513-8168 

;CAftPET CLEANERS NEEDED 

Do you: 
•Have a vaSd drivers license and 
riean diving record? / 
•Desire to make good money? 
•Warn fun. pay while being 
IfAlOArf? ."*" • 
»Wanl ah excellent company paid 
benefits package? 
Experienced tech"* eRgWa tor sign-
on bonus.' '••• 
Steve Haoooiart 4 Co. m SouthfieW 
offer* aR this and much, much more. 
For more detail* arid direction* for. 
Ming out an application please cal 

• :. •-.•••• (248)353-1938 

: , CARPET CLEANERS 
Sear*. ha* immediate . openings! 
$500-$800/week. No experience nec
essary. Must have truck or van. 
Dave'or Ray : (313)281-8790 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Eamlrig* To «20.000-$30.000/Yr. • 
Training 4 Career Opporiunrle* 

Latest Equipment 4 Van* -
ExceJent Beneft* 4 Team Atmosphere 
Stanley Steemer International, Inc. 

£)000 Commerce Drive 
Farrrfrgton Ha*. Ml (81f>426-9000) 

CARPET CLEANING 
-•••• TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evening* shifts available. Paid 
on-the-job 'training that will lead to 
certification. Royal Oak area. Had 
working, dependable individual* 
tnouJdcal: (810) 549 4040 

CASTER 
For busy westsid* ouOdirig material! 
center. Seeking t*f-ttarter with excel
lent peopl* 4 Telephone skU*. Apply 
lr\ person to Office Manager, Mon. 
thru FrV, 6am.-5pm.. 41900 Ford Rd-i 
Canton, Mich. ..-"••• 

CASHIER '• for SouthfieW drug store. 
Some experience, *m»* 4 person
ality needed. Hour*: Mon-Frl, 
9 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 . Ca l l M o n l y : 

248-55941555 

CASHIER • Fuflpart-em*. Respon
sible 4 frfendry. Afternoon*. Mtt-
nlohti 4 Wm«nd* . f lood lor 
jtuderiU, reliree, 2nd Job, *lc. Appry. 
Amoco Food Shop, Joy & 
Sheldon. .•' 

CASHIE FVSALE SPERSON 
For Urge haroVar* *l0r* m 

W»yri*- Fo*time or partsm*.: 
(313) 7217244 ; 

CASHIERS 
AI sh'ft* ivaJaWe. S'̂ rting pay $« an 
hojr Pakt training Ben*'** & ocAeg* 
hxton*. Ful 4 pari time. OpportunSy 
tor *.*r»rio*menl, Afpry In p*r*on * f 
MoM O*. 1545 W. Ann Arbor Rd (at 
Sri*kJon). Prymouth Twp. EOE • 

* * CLEANERS NEEDEO** 
Residential part tirne days. Experi
enced-only please. J7-S9 hour. 
Canton area. 313-981-3090 

CLfcANbRS. Soperv'ibuis. Windo* 
Washers 4 Floor ReRnishers needed 
lor Janitorial Co. in'the Livonia area. 
Evening 6hrfl, part-time available. 
Couples welcome. 248-615-1111 

CLEANING COMPANY • 
2 posrrjons In Pfymouth. 1-275 4 Ann 
Arbor Rd area. Evenings, Mon-Frl - 4 
hours a day. Must be responsible and 
committed, $7/hr. (810)474-9520 

* * CLEANING OFFICES * * 
Mon-Fri., early evenings, part-time, 
3+ hrs. Plymouth, Farmington, 
Livonia 4 Redford. (810) 615-3554 

$7mr- • 

CLEANING OFFICES 
part time, Mon. thru Fri. 
5-9pm in Lrvonia, Plymouth 
4 Farn-AigtonHUs. $6.25 lo 

313-422-1083. 

CLEANING, PART time,' evenings. 
Mon., Wed. ! 4 Fri. Prymouth Rd.. 
SouthfiekJ area. (810) 726-6096 

CLEANING PERSON 
Mature person wanting quality part 
time work. Western-suburbs. Floor 
care/vacuuming. Good pay. Eve
nings. Contact Bruce at Randcom. 
leave message. (313) 562-3463 

CLEANING PERSON 
Meticulous detail .oriented individual 
needed for cleaning position at large 
apartment community in Westland. 57/ 
hr. to start. Appjy in person The Land
ings. Apts,- 7000 Lakeview Blvd.. 
Wessand, Ml 48185. 313-729-5650 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Needed for aftemrioon sfuftluil Urriê  
Metro Detroit area, pay commensu
rate with experience. 

Please cat! (610) 353-3939 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 4 Crew 
Leader* for Redford Twp.- maid ser
vice. Good starting pay 4 overtime. 
Slart : work today! Call Lana's 
Cleaning Service . 313-534-1514 

CLEANING PERSONS needed. 
Mon. thru Fri., evenings, seniors and 
couples welcome. : 

(810) 777-6117 

COLLECTOR 
Immediate openings lor individuals to 
work part-tme with customer* to col
lect delinquent accounts. A great 
opportunity lor men and women with 
courteous dispositions and . good 
phone skills, typing skills a must. 1-2 
years coSecton experience required. 
Part-timers must be able to work 5PM-
9PM, Mon.-Fri.. and 9AM-5PM on 
Sat. No phone calls! Send or fax 
resume w.th recent references to: 

MEL FARR AUTOMOTIVE 
GROUP 

Triple M Financing 
10550 Yr. Eight Mrt Road 

Ferndale, Ml 48220 
Attn Mr. Lee Bailey, Manager 

Fax # (810)584-0871 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

"OLLEGE GRADS 
MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEE POSITIONS 
to $4,5.000 with major lending 

msWutions- Career minded only. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(610) 569-1636 
h 'vi',:JLUI VA.t'JJKiVi'.ii mrx 

\mm 2 2 
© c o M C A a r 

MARKETING 
CAREER FAIR 

Plan your future with Comcast! 
We are presently looking for 
Customer Service and Sales 
personnel lor our Michigan Cal 
Center. The pay i? superb - up 
to $12 00 per hour 4 ihe hours 
are pan-tirTW, eitiuiys.-

If you are eager to join a 
dynamic organziation, have 
excellent sales and communi
cation s lolls, personal integrity, 
and a commitment to superb 
customer service, join us at our 
CAREER FAIR on Tnursday, 
May 22nd from 6-9pro at: 

NORTHFIELD HILTON 
5500 Crooks Rd. 

Troy, Ml 
(orl I-75, N of Big Beaver 

near Square Lake Rd.) 
EOE 

*-lTy?. •SPT? 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN Trainee 
Musi be friendly, diligent, and have 
high computer • aptitude. Duties 
include; running office errands, 
answering phones and training to be 
computer technician. Good phone 
skills required. Entry level position. 
Excellent opportunity tor new High 
School graduate looking for a career 
in computer technology. Ca>: 

(313) 522-2970 ext 400. 

j T j l Help Wanted General 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Full Cme w/benefris for quick-(earner -
self disciplined Individual with famil
iarity ot computer* for growing com
pany. We will train. Send resume lo: 

18915 W. 12 MJe 
Lathrup Vilaoa, Mi 4807« 

CONCRETE COMPANY 
Experienced Concrete finisher. 
Laborers,' (some experience 
necessary.) (810) 960-5655 

CONCRETE LABORERS 4 
FINISHERS 

Experienced wtth transportation. 
(810) 887-7568 

CONSTRUCTION 
Assistant Superintendent/Service 
Manager needed tor eslabEshed 
West Bloomfieid 8uader/Oevefeper. 
Send resumes to Office Manager. 
4969 Oak HoBow, West Bioomfieid. 
ML 48323. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER -
wanted lor Residential Home Builder 
in West Bioomfieid. Must be 18 years 
old. Experience and truck preferred, 
but not necessary. Cal and leave 
message. (810) 7834)117 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR 
For general contractor. 

Some construction experience 
• required. 

Please can; (810) 473-11Q1 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

for established Brighton Area Subdivi
sion. ExceDent pay and benefits. 
Submit detailed resume and refer
ences to: Box 11878 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcroft Rd. 
(jvorta. Ml-48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

position available with well estab
lished residential .builder. 3-5 yrs. 
field supervision 4 construction expe
rience required. Send resume to: 
JRDC, Attn Lou, 31700 Telegraph 
Rd, Suite 120. Birmingham, Ml. 
48025. 

COMMERCIAL COLLECTOR 
needed tor.We tfslrtoutpr located in. 
Farmington' Hills. Must have 2 yrs. 
collection experience. Customer ser
vice 4 problem solving skills rieeded. 
Shoo3d also be famsiar with cash 
receipts. CaS- 248-476-6220 ot Fax 
resume to: 810-476-4636 

COMMERCIAL ROOFING 
INSPECTORS 

Minimum 5 yrs. experience. All types 
roofing systems. Travel required. Ask 
lor Ruis at 313-414-7707 

COOK'S HELPER 
For retirement complex. Appry in 
person at 11525 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia. Ml. ' 313-425-3050 

Cfosswiftds Communi
ties, Inc. Michigan's 
most successful condo
minium builder and 
Detroit's largest volume 
builder of affordable 
housing is currently 
recruiting high energy 
candidates to join our 
fast paced, rapidly 
growing organization- ft 
you ^are interested in 
joining one of Michigan's 
oldest end most suc
cess fu l companies 
please forward your 
resume with attention to 
one of the following 
positions: 

• Project Manager 
• Site Work 

Estimator 
• Loan Officer 
• Loan Processor 
• Administrative 

Assistant 

( LX Ws\fclA|v> 

41050 Vincenti Court 
Novi, Ml 48375 

Fax:810-615-4129 
: Attn: Human 

Resources 

' CUSTOMER > 
SERVICE 

COORDINATOR 
Large Farmington Kits apart
ment community seeks an orga
nised individual with problem 
solving abifties, good phone 4 
cornmuncation skills, who can 
handle working in a fast paced 
office. Includes dealing with resi
dents, contractors 4 ordering . 
supplies. 40 hrnvk, paid hearth 
insurance. Send or lax resume 

kncsRXD^: 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 

Farmington Hals, Ml 48335 
y Fax: (248) 473-8555 y 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
Due to continued saJe* growth, Th* 
Metro Group, premier ground trans
portation company, has Customer 
Service opportunitie* available at our 
Romulus office interested candidates 
should possess strong telephone and 
communication skill*, a word 
processing/dala entry background 
and a rnkwrium of 1 year office or cus
tomer related experience. Reserva
tions or dispatch knowledge.a piua. 
Must be wising to work a flexible 
schedule. Al The Metro Group, we 
offer a compefirv* wage and benefit 
package. Kard-workirig.i dedicated 
individuals Interssted in a challenging 
opportunity witNn a last paced organi
zation should torward resume with 
cover letter to: 

THE METRO GROUP 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

10701 MiOOLEBELT RD. 
ROMULUS. Ml 48174 
FAX: (313) 946-5906 

EOE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Chalenging opportunities are 
available tor motivated individ
uals to receive In-bound sale* 
order*. • 
Opportunities include: 
* Daytime 4 evenings shifts 
* Part time 4 M Bme shifts 
* Advancement opportunities 
* Paid training 
* incentive program* 
Mustriaveexcetlertconvnuriica 
Con sJoD*, keyboard ebffiry and 
the motivation lo earn $S-$1l 
per hour, average. Sates experi
ence is preferred, Cal today to 
speak to an 'Employment 
SpeciatsL 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
See our Display Ad ' 

"Kurtis Kitchen 4 Bath Center*" 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
No experience necessary. Mon.-Fri, 
10-5. flexible hours Appry at Drverti-
fed OphShaxnics, 11936 Farmington 
Rd , Livonia, Mi. 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
NationaBy connected organu:*t!on 
requires career orientated represenu-
live who posses good communication 
skiSs. Excetenl salary and benefits 
Mr. Nelson at 248-737-6977 between 
10am and ntyn 

COPIER TECHNICIAN 
Service technician trainee wanted lor 
in-shop work. Ni.*xperience neces
sary, $7/Kr. to SUM during training 
period. Cal Jason at Metro. West 

(313)455-5780 

Copy Representative/ 
Supervisor - Full-Time 

"Smart iJorporabori is lookliiy for a 
mature, dependable and flexible indi
vidual to copy medical records, train 
copy representatives, and assist with 
supervision of employees. Hospitals 
and dmics are'located in the.Metro 
Detroit area and suburbs. Medical 
record experience and basic com
puter skLSs are helpful. 
Send resumes to: Smart Corporation 

- PO Box 74523 
Romulus, Ml 48174-0523 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN • Summer 
Camp has openings for lemale coun
selors. 1 yr. coltege minimum. June 
26-Juty 26, , Can (810) 851-1318 

COUNTER PERSON 
; For- building supply yard. 
Call Darren 313-838-6000 

COUNTER PERSON tor building 
supply company. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Building supply 
knowledge needed. Apply at 

Smede-Son Steel 
12584 Inkster Rd., Redford. 

• MEDIA COMPUTER 
TECHNICIAN 

Associate's Degree In related field or 
its equivalent in demonstrated sldris. 
•Abity to do video production, troubter 
shoot and service A.V. equipment, 
computers and computer network* as 
well as ability (o train staff and stu
dents. 41651 per hour. Date ol 
assignment: June 27, 1997, 'Mail 
resume to: Personnel Oepartment, 
Farmington Public Schools, 32500. 
Shiawassee, Farmington, Ml, 
48336-2363 

• COURIER* 
Fu9-time for SoutnfieSd law firm. Must 
have reliable car. Experience helpful. 
Can Jute st (810) 355-5555 

CLEANING PERSON - to dean 
vacant apts. 4 offices tor Westland 
apt complex: Full time. No experi
ence needed, wit train 
Can • : * . . 31*455-7100 

CLEANING 'PERSON wanted (or 
Apartment community in Westland. 
FuH time, benefit* available, 
$6 50mr to start Cal 313-459-6600 

CLEANING POSITION • Dependable 
Individual needed lo dean office 
complex. Musi be able to work with 
minimal supervision. Hour* 12am lo 
7*hv Mori.-Frl. H Interested call: 

• (810) 471*010 ext 6013 

CLERICAL/SECRETARY 
FuJ-time for Southfiek) property marv 
•gemerrt oompany. Computer experi
ence helpful. Benefits. Cal Mori, thru 
Frt.. e-5prrt. (810) 356-1030 EOE.. 

CLERK 
Fu«-t>m* job avaaaW* t l 7-11 Novi. 
Also parl-tim*, any shift, 24 hr», 7 
d*y*. Fun, friendly eirrVonmennt. High 
jtarting wag*. 810-349-0711 • 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
Immediate opening, experience pre
ferred. WJ1 train right person. Bene
fit*. Birmingham »rea. 
Fax f**um* to 610-642-OOOS or *erid 
10 TrtS* Insurance, 1800 Woodward, 
Suft* 101, Btoomflekt H«*. M< «8304, 
Attrv Kathy. : . 

CASHIERS 
f t * 4 Ptrt-Bme, * * • > * * - Cqrhpett-
«v« wtge*. Ben*trH m l a t * Appfy 
4ft MarMhOA W»rr*rVL**yC«rston 

CNC LAT>fE Operator with *et-up 
arid prog/ammirig *ktf» Top waoe* 
A. benefit*. Company movmo, In 
surrvTier o* 1997 from 0*trbrt to 
BrJghtoa *r«» C*« (800)600-5411 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
RPG 400 
16 Month 

Contracting AssJgnment 
Pay* Up To 

$124,800 
For 18 Months 

248-559-3030 . 
24 Hr, FAX 248-569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
. PERSONNEL AGENCY 

SpeoialiiVig' in 
Information Systems 

Fee Paid by The Employer 

A GROWING NATIONAL medical 
practice management ©ornparty Is 
looking (or WMduaiJ to ft* imme-
tfate Openings m our Mairitrame/PC 
Cobol enyironmenL We offer a corri-
pettive salary 4 benefit package. 
Please forward your resume 4 salary 
requirement* lo: HR-Prog/ammer, 

29299 FrankSry Rd , . ' 
• SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034 

COMPUTER ASSEMBLY TECH 
Virtual Technology, loc. has an excel
lent opportunity available In it* 
growing UNIX Division. Responsibili
ties inofude: Sun .workstation ' 4 
server system assembly, testing, 
diagnostics, customer support, 4 
repair*. Qualified candidate should 
posse* working knowledge of UNIX 
or PC hardware i Software. Certifi
cate or deoree In Electronic* Engi
neering preferred. Knowledge ot Sun 
Or other UNIX work*tat>on product* I* 
a definite p*u*. Please send resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Virtual Trxhnotogy, Inc. 
2950 Watervlew Drive 

. Rochester Hdl* Ml 48309 
Attn: Human Resource* 

• COURIERS NEEDED* 
Do you have experience, economical 
vehlde, insurance and a dean driving 
record? Vara needed today. If so, cal 
Virginja to make an appointment 
today at (810) 353-0505 

CPA 
FULL tine. Minimum 5 years expe* 

rience. Excellent benefits: Send 
resume to:. Sosin, SMar, Rottmarv 

Lerfer 4 Kingston. PC, 3287\ Mid^ 
dJebeft Rd. Suae 200, Farmington 
H?Js. Ml 48334, Attn: Mr. Kingston 

CRAFTSMAN needed - Opportunity 
to learn a trade. Become a craftsman 
in marble 4 stone restorations. $7,60 
an hr. to start. Wage increase as skin 
and p*rtom\ance merit. Can. • 

MARBLELIFE OF DETROIT 
:(313) 459-6870 

CREATIVE INDIVIDUALS for ful of 
part time position* In estaWshed 
custom framing/art gallery business, 
planning expansion. Opening* now 
available. (248) 477-7090 

CUSTOOIAfi\tAINTENANCE 
Ful time position. Must have gen* r»l 
custodial and light maintenance expe
rience. • Also,- ori-cal dutie*. Good 
salary and rxsmoany benefits. Appry in 
person Monday-Friday, 9aro-4pm 
at: • . . ' • 

ZIEGLER PLACE 
, 30001 SL Martin* Avenue 

Lfvonta, Ml 48152 
EOE MF.V.H. 

HELP1 .'• 
WE NEED YOU NOW 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

— REPS FULUPART TIME 
Company In W. BtoomfiekJ needs 12 
motivated people to hande Incoming 
cal* Mori.- Frt., 8am-9pm 4 Sat. 9arry 
6pm. Choose your hours! MechnarV 
fcral knowledge a plus, r̂ omputer 
experience a must. Tr»V*ig begin* m 
early June. Paid hofcdays, vacaSon 4 
m«*c*l insurance. Casual dr*si 4 
Iriendty working errvironmenl. ' 

C*»P»ulaet 248-624 2400" 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Problem tofver Deeded lor locel floor 
covering outlet. Scheduling repair*, 
flooring inspection*, and computer 
input. Must have good foBow-up skits. 
Previous flooring experience a plus. 
Apply in person or fax resume: Inno
vative Floor'Covering, 13250 New-
burgh Rd., Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 953-4111 

HelpWiTit^G^ral 

*m: 
DESIGN 

DIRECTOR 
Management position to oversee 
office . rurn»ufe._.0*a^r*hb__ design 
departmenr with »l»fl a l l ? * * 
designer*. AutoCAD 13 baokgrourid; 
marketing skits: and. expertise'm. 
design planoing aria constrwetion 
required. Salary commensurate wiih 
experience. Send r**ume with salary. 
requiremeftt* to;. ' • ' . » . 

C. MacOougal 
Box #1881 

-Observer.4. Ecs^Wc.r^wspaper* 
36251 Schootorart Rd • 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

DETAILER 
OetaSer of Automation component* 
and End Arm tooing (or atrto industry. 
AutoCAD sxperienc* required. Excel-
lent opportunity in growing firm. 
Fax resume to: (313) 454-1536 
OR Cal 9am.-3pm., CPI Product*. 
PfymouPy Ml. • (313) 454-1090 

DIE SETTErVBLANKING 
OPERATOR 

we are looking lor a serf motivated, 
dependable indrviduai to set up and 
•run our blanking presses. Mechanical 
aptitude required. Four day work 
week. Apply Mon.-Thur*„ 8-4:30 *( 
Reuland Electric, 4500 E. Grand 
River, HoweB. (517) 540-4400 

DIETARY MANAGER 
Nice 64 bed nursing home, eastslde 
Detroit COM or DT. 313-921-1580 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Uving Communities seek* 
highly motivated car* giver* with a 
pass ton (or quaity care ol (he elderly. 
Home like environment, 1-7 staffing 
ratio. Startno al $8.30 including 
Incentive tor cENA's. $7 JO (of non 
certified care giver* Including 
Inceneves-CalTueS-.Wed. 4 Tburs.; 
Auburn H«»: 1-800-756-9199 
Farmington HJls: 1-800-998-0787 
Livonia- 1-800-736-2325 
Wixom: 1-800-753-1049 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking for highly motlvaled 4 flexible 
person* to work with young, high 
tunc^onlng DO males, must be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have vaSd Michigan 
driver* license, GEO or diploma. 
Afternoon 4 midnight thrfts available. 
$5.90 untrained. $6.10 WCLS 
trained. A good driving record a 
must Cal 313-397-6955 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Trader PubCshino Company, the 
nation's leader .in photo guide pubtiea 
tons is seeiong a Customer berviee" 
Representative with an interest in 
Supervision- A fast paced, hands on 
position requiring a person with great 
organizational skills who can balance 
4 prioritise various tasks. Competitive 
salary, great benefits 4 room for 
advancement. Respond to: 

Trader Publishing Company 
33523 W. 8 M3e Rd , Sle. M2 

Uvoriia. Ml 48152 
Attn: Steve Campbell 

. Fax: 810-474-3595 
EOE • Drug Free Workplace 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
SS.OOVHOUR 

Immediate full time position located in 
the central Delrort area Candidate 
must have: • . • 
• Inbound and outbound eating 

experience -• . 
» Proven customer service 

background 
• Exceaent r#mmunication skjBs 
• Accurate typing and data entry iWh 
• Some cofiege education 
ExceDent opportunity with ful benetri 
package. Cal tor more informaSonor 
fax resumes to Karen: 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
(313) 591-1100. fax:(313)591-1217 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-31 p.00/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people to 
answer the phones 4 assist our 
customer* who - are calling lo 
place order*, We provide paid 
training plus complete benefits in 
an upbeat office erivlrorvrienL 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

The fastest growing leader In the 
office products industry • has an 
opering for * ful time customer ser
vice rep at its Canton office. Must be 
people oriented, have excetierit orga
nizational skits, good phone presence 
and comfort working on * computer. 
Previous customer servica experi
ence a must office products experi
ence helpful. Competitive *alary and 
benefil package. Mai or fax your 
resume to: 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppfimick 
Canton, Ml 48187 

Attn: Phihppa Robinson 
FAX: 313-416-6487 

An AJUrrutm Adnfl I Equal 
Opp9txxi*ty E*n*OY*r 

DIRECT CARE AIDE ; 
No experience required. Mature, rel
et)!* Individual to instruct, treat 4 care 
lor adult special population. Full or 
part time positions. Afternoon, mid-

iht 4 weekend shifts. Benefit* 
lered Wage* up to $8.50. 

313-326-5320 

night 
cftere< 

'Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, for Resi
dential Car*) is t progressive' 
agency with the highest stan
dards lor dienl car*. We believe 
our wages and benefits are the 
best In the area. Benefits Include 
retirement plan, choice of three 
medkial'dental plans, life insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FufJ, part-time end on-cal posi
tions. Valid Mich, driver'* license 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required for al positions. 
MORC or WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekend shift*. 
$7:o0-$8.75/hr. Apply Mon. - Fa; 
10am-4pm at: JARC. 28366 
Frankkn Rd.. Southhald. Ml . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer Service 
Opportunities in 
HR Outsourcing 

A rapidly growing division of Aon 
Consulting', a 500 "minion dollar 
woridwide human resources con
sulting frm, ha* immetfate open
ings in its Outsourced Services 
PiWwun. TUs Dh'isioo-pfewies-
recniSng and hiring services for 
Fortune 500 cornparaes'nation
ally. Positions include: 

Account Management 
• Account Coordinators 

Client Services Center • 
• Client Service . 

• • Coordinators 
• Client Service 

Representatives 
• Office Clerks 

Client S.1e Services 
» Site Coordinators 

Opportunity lo join a fast growing 
professional oompany and be a 
part of a newfy formed Division 
with e xceptional growth potential. 
For more information on the 
above positions including salary 
ranges, please cal: ' 

1-800-447-8421 

Aon Consulling 
Human Resources 
insulting Group I EOE Consulting 

CUSTOM TRfM CARPENTER 
5 years minimum experience. 

Tools 4 truck needed-
Calf (313) 513-5979 

CUTTING TOOL SHARPENER. 
experienced. Part time, ideal for 
retired person. Can Clayton or Brad 
810-357-4483 

XUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
ASSOCIATE 

PMI-Esienhart. an expanding food 
broker, is seeking an experienced 
ful time CSA tor our Pfymouth 
office. The Weal candidal* wil 
have food brokerage exprlenoe, 
excellent computer, peopl* arid 
organizational skiHs. 
We offer a tu9 benefit package 
and competitive *a!ary. For imme-
diate comlderatlon call 
313-418-70OO.txt 3712 or send 
resume 10: CSA Position. 14496 
Sheldon Rd., Plymouth, Ml 
48170 EOE 

CNC OPERATORS & 
PROGRAMMERS 

Day »hA, «ip*ri*no> neo*s**ry, 
Benefia, Redford area ' 

(3*3) 537-7510 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
ADMINISTRATOR 

SIDING.WORL0 Mchigan* largest 
exterior buflding material* rjstrlxiloir 
offer* ihe right computer professional 
diverse ixposur* in tK» one person 
dept Consining of « m?nl and PC*. 
Doe* * strong growing cornparry. 
prorit sharing. 40IK. meoxal. denlat, 
rMatxify arid much more H ' l with 
your career go*H7 rf they do you w* 
want to be coraidored k» tNj txeef 
*H epport-̂ nrty. Fax 313891-1725 
« m»i r* sume ATTN. Computer OE, 

6450 E. Eight Mrt Rd 
O»«ro>», Ml 482J4 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa-
6v*.tor warehouse *rid dfstnbution 
company. Must have computer, 
chori*. and f*ng *k*s. SNppino/ 
reoerving experience a p>u*. 
FAX r*»um* Id: 313564 4*50 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PEP 
PERSONAL ONES INSURANCE 

Fui Km* position «v*?abi« irvnedi-
*t**y w * large iryJependerit msur-
•not agercy w*h mubpt* locations. 
Cam$d*t* mutt have 3yr* insurtnee 
tipeneno*, P/C Men*e or h*v^ OSR 
de»ign*6on. S«nd f»*yme^ to; 

' P»rsonri*l Manager 
3 * 9 » f r y * M|»» «#V»10t-_^_ 

Lfvoriia. Ml 48154 

Customer Service 

Commitmehl. To, Quality 

Geometric Results Incorporated, • 
$800 mmion global organization ha* 
immediate Openings lor CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES who 
answer Incoming call* from Ford «nd 
Lincoln Mercury, dealer*. We *r» 
*4*king experienced professional* 10 
support lh* admintstr»Sori of the 
Exiended Seft'fce Plan for Ford Motor 
Co. A customer service background, 
computer experience »nd the eortty » 
work in » high *&•** work environ
ment I* required. Automotive/1 

technical luvowtedg* * f*V*1 Candi
date* musi be ible to work at both 
Oearbom and Ren CervOetroit loca
tion*, Thesa M-time position* of«r a 
competitrve compensation »nd bene
fit* packag* inrJudVig profit sharing 
and 401«. H you are a TEAM 
PLAYER, pie'asa fax you* r«tum*. 
ŵ th SALARY REQUIREMENTS, 10 
Crvstm* Scof4« (810) 3047655, or 
mat to: 28333 ,T»!*gr»ph Rd, Suit* 
115. SouthftekJ. Ml 48034 EOE 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
BALLROOM -SOCIAL • ' 

Arthur Murray Dance Studio- Bloom-
few Hills accepting applications from 
Men 4 Women with dance and/or 
Theatre'background. Excellent 
career opportunity with great pay. 
Wil train. Can after 3prtv 

810-338-6390 

DATA ENTRY • 
position in check processing depart
ment. Fufl-time. benefits. TWS Sy»-
terns. Cal Unda al 313-513-3891, 
Exl 233. EOE 

DECORATOR OF SAVES 
Growing retaS decorating chain now 
hiring Ml and part lime sale* posi
tions, many locations, flexible work 
hour schedule*. Call Personnel 
810-583-2501, Ext 209. 

LOCAL COMPUTER resetter 
Delivery/Shipping 4 ReeeMhg He' 
Hard working team ̂ ayer only. Ser 
resume to: Dynamic Computer, Inc., 

31478 industrial Rd. 
St*..200. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Of Fax to: 313-266^0944 

DIRECT : 
CARE STAFF 

WANTEO: Dependable, caring staff 
for we> managed home in We»t-
land (NewburgrvCherry H;H area) 

Variety of sMfts available. 
$6 SOVHour • 

Cal LiBie from 9am-3pm «!: 
(313) 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable stall 

$6 30 per hour. Can 10AM-3PM 
Befteville (313)699-6543 .• 
0r'BeHevi2e 313)699-3808 
Canton 313)981-9328 
Oearbom (313)277^193 .-
Dearborn His 313)277-8193'.» 
Westland (313)326-.4394 ., 
Taytor (313)292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop
mental?/ disabled adults preferred. 
$850-$7.O0"an hdur to start. Excel-
ten! benefits 4 tra'ning provided. Ca'K 
programs Ssted below.-

BELLEVILLE/REDFORD 
3)3-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further information call 

313-255-6295 \ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
Accepting apptcations for full tim* 
part time. Untrained $6,25. Trained 
$645. With insurance benefits. 
Downriver area, 9-5.-313-942-O540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - muit be 18 
yf'». ol â ge, have a high school 
diploma or GED 4 vaSd driver* 
Bcense. $8 • $825 to start. After 30 
days - $6.75. Ask about our $250 
hiring bonus. Flexfcle hours 4 bene: 
fits available. Cal between toam-
3pm. Canfon area call: 313-397-6939 
or 313-451-9526. NdrthviPe area cal: 
810-344-8728. W. Bioomfieid area' ' 
810-788-2884. M.rford are* cal: 

810-685-8218 

0IRECT CARE STAFF 
needed lor Canton home. FuB-tme. 
arternooni. Cal between I0am-2pm, 
Mon.-Frl. 313-454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor group home in Canton. 
Ful 4 pari time available. Cal Pam 
between 8am-2pm: (313) 455^2082 

OtRECt CARE STAFF 
for Uvonta 4 Canton group home*. 
Ful 4 part-time, afternoons 4 mid
night*. Top pay 4 good benefit*. 
(313) 427-7731 or (610) 478-7918 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Opporutijy for growth arid advance
ment witn a growing corporation. A* 
thifts avaaabte.e futfbenefit package. 
Training WCLS Of MORC. C«l tor 

appt. (313) 953-8553. Mon-Frl. . 
^ 10AM-4PM 

GREAT SECONO Income! USA 
TODAY ha* ofjcorturvties for two reS-
*bl« Indrviduai* lo handte detrvery 4 
cotieotidn respon*it>iiiie* in the 
Lrvonia 4 Wixom are**. Potent*} 
earning* are approx. $170-$180Avk. 
Early morning hOuf* 4:30-7:30 am 
Mon. Ihru Fri. onfy- Must h*v* «reS-. 
able vehicle 4 good credit history. 

Cal 1-800-778-5268 (ext 644) 

" DELtVERYrORIVER 
Needed Irrvriediaiefy. FuB-«me. $8 *n 
hr. Must have good drMng record. 
Cal Sandy * t (313) 993*186 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Part-Time . . 

Print *hop: need* person lor too*! 
package pick-up 4 detnrery. After
noon*, Mon-Frl Carl Print Work*, 
F*rmmgton H*», . (810) 489-0686 

DELIVE RYAVAREHOUSE 
MUST be 2U older. Company 
vehteK provided. CALL TODAY! 

313-522^994 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work tn Dearisofn Ht*. 
group home wfth developrnentaJy dis
abled eduft*. Ful or part-Ume, after
noons, midnighl* and'or week-end* 
*vaitable. Must be over 19 y*»ri old. 
hive current driver* Seen** witfi pood 
drivind rieoord 4 Nghschoot *pfcm» 
or GEO. W l U»'m, Opporturrty for 
•dvanceroenl. Benefit*. C*l: . -

810-2M-36O2 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home opening* (of day*, after
noons, midnights. Valid drtv*f* 
ecense. paid traWng*. Competitive 
wage 4 fcen«f»». Cal... - ..' : 

313 663 5637 or 313-677-792* 

CUSTOMS BROKER IN ROM1AUS 
Fu« tsme import poytion*. good p*y 
4 tjeoeft* Experieno* preferred. 
Send r*wrr>«*. lo: • Tran* OverSO** 
Corporask^PjO^C^*Jti»A £*roA 
Ml 4824? 

OEPENOABLE TOW Truck Orovw. 
«xp»r*ino*d tri ftatbed 4 hook tor 
•flemooft »fxft 313-531-1303 tor 
information. 

. DiE CASTER 
Mechanical aptitude *nd * good can-
06 «t«Uo* No «tperi*ne* ne*.3ed 4 
day work w>*fc Good beneft* Apply 
Moo -Thur* 8- »30«1 fteu»»nd Ex*c-
tric, 4500 E Or»nd prvef, Howell 
T iXrT^WWxT-^-— : " 

J DIRECT CARE WORKER J I 

JoROUP HOME opening* for i ; 
|d *y« . »fl«moon*, m!dnight*,w 

IValid driver* licerit*. p*ida 
lr*inlng. Corripetitfve wag* * n d l 

Ibenefrf*. C»»: | 

| (313)663-5637 "..".'• | 
J . (313)677-7929 Z 
l n a « a t a a H M p i l 

DIRECT CARE WORKER' 
Needed' f\M arid pan tim*, 

; fex'tf*,'tr***d 4 untraio*"! 
Contact Clarice at (810) 557-58(¾ 

DIRECT CARE: WORKERS 
wanted tor group home tni CarrtoA 
Up to $7W. f iea t * <*l HoUy •* 
313-844:2640 or D*n 313-386(702' 

—-:—-~-mm '-— 
i 
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6H(*) Classifications 500 to 500 
O&E Sunday, May 18, 1997 

€MPLOYM€NT 
DIRECT CARE 

WORKERS 
Residential care provider tooling 10 
hire caring 1 ambitous people to 
work w,'.h individuals wrio are davel-
opmenially disabled Employ men! <n 
gfoup home setting Ab.tty to work 
flexible schedule, possession of valid 
M.chican drivers 'Cense, 4 GEO.higfl 

- t«ool glioma a must. Fut'.'part t.me. 
compfate berienrs.'fo? turUffiei'Ca*) 
K<rk for Canfon. 313-397-9550 
Tracy (of Livoma 313-.462-0946 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS -Needed 
in Livonia, (Plymouth/Newburgh) No 
exper.ence necessary, * e *i.l tra.n 
Afternoon & M*)n.ghi sh.fts ava-iat>'e 
Call for appt (313) 459-0368 

DRIVER 
Ma;or corporation based m Troy has 
an operu-ig (or a imet to dnve 4 
mantam a 40 ft .*xecutve motor 
coach Must be avalat/a on irons-
d ate not.ce for if¢5 An ideal pos-tion 
for a retired driver. OuaU.ed ind.Mdual 
must have experience A a COL 
hcense. Ca'l for a personal interview: 

810-740-7541 e»t 247 

DRIVER WANTED 
Food experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Apply at ALBANS. 

190 N. Hunter. Bimngham. 

DRIVER • Medcal pract.ce needs 
dnver with Chaufteo's License to 
transport patents to and Irom their 
residence to me Pnyvoans oltce. A 
van w-,11 be provided Won thru Fn 
Salary posivon. Qebb:e, '(810) 
356 0011 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
£. MARKETING 

Mercy Highschoot private all girt! 
school Contact Sister Nancy 

..Thompson, RSM ' 248-476-8O20 

* NIGHT DISPATCHER * 
For growing Plymouth transportation 
companŷ  Requires t yr of d.spalch 
experience. Knowledge of AS400 
computer system preferred Great 
benefit package. Please FAX >oor 

. resum&'sa'ary bislory to, 
(313)455-9457 ATTN Debbie Adams 

DISPATCHER ~". 
Alarm and service dispatchers 
needed Several ful 4-pari time posi
tions available including weekends & 
week days Customer servce, com
puter 4 keyboard skills helpful Royal 
Oak company reloca^ng to Novi this 
la'i Mail or fax resume to: D^patcher 
Position. PO Sox 1138. Royal Oak. 
Ml 48068 FAX (810) 545-071S 

DISTRICT SALES 
MANAGER 

(Manufactured Hous-ng Lendng), 
DYMEX FINANCIAL. INC . a na ton-
wide manufactured housing lender, 
has an immediate open-no m its Troy. 
M-cruaan Office lor an individual with 
manufactured housing lend ng expen-

• ence.Th.s individual will develop and 
implement aa sales and marketing 
related programs for Midvga/i Candi
date wll be re sponsible lew managing 
product bnes and be able lo meet 
growth and pxofit objectives th/oogh 
development and implementation of 
marketing strategies. Expenence in 
manu'actured housing or ind/ect 
lending is required. Dynex offers a 
competitive sa'ary and comprehen
sive benefits package.'For immed-aie 
consideration, mail or lax your 
resume and sa'ary requiremen'.rto 

570 KIRTS BLVO 
SUITE 233 

TROY. Ml 48084 
FAX: 600-331-0144 

EOE tATtV/H 

DOG GftOOMER 
Expenenced only need appf/ Send 
resume to 2215 Old Nov Rd , Novi, 
Ml «8377 or can 248-624-1140 

DOG GROOMERS 
Expenenced fof busy N W. shop Also 
*-,( tram under apprentice program 
N6 faes Shirley. (313) 455 2220 

0R1VER NEE06D 
for Farmfngton H.l;s landscape com
pany 20-30 Hrs-Vi'k Excellent pay 
Can M.ke of Brian (248) 474*167 

DRIVER 
Part tme de:ivery. 34 hours. Mon-Fn. 
$6 50 hour. Apply at Sherwm Win-
rams Automotive. 15324 Telegraph. 
Redford (jus! N of 5 M-'e) 

DRIVER WANTED • FuH time. Ovtt-
the-road Minimum 2½ years, experi
ence Must have CDL 4 Haimal 
endorsement Good pay. major med
ical 4010) program. Home most 
weekends. CaK 1-888=287-2460 

"DRIVER WANTED 
Vinyl window company needs over 
the road driver WithCOLClass A With 
air brakes and dean driving -record 
who is toeing for career with division 
of Fortune 300 company. Competitive 
wage with benefits. FuU time beg-n-
n.og immed'atetyl Apply at. 

FASHONWALL 
29755 BECK RD 

WIXOM, Ml 
810-960-9300 

I Help Wanted General 

DRIVERS 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

Tier 1 automotive supplier moving to 
Novi needs a Senior Quality Engi
neer Customer contact w/pig 3 and 
transplants. WM supervise quaEty 
engineers Interfaces with manufac
turing facilities, engineering and sup
pliers. Requires BS/BA and 2-3 
years supervisory and quality man
agement expenence. Please send 
resume and salary history to: 

Harada Industry 
23333 Telegraph. Suite 275 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
Fax* 810-356-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEII 

I Help Wanted General H W l H e l p Wanted GenenJ 

American Specialised Truck Training 
4 BeM Truckcig are looking for expen
enced and unexperienced Drivers for 
good pay. benefits 4 home most 
days Unexperienced drivers, l id off 
or to* income may qua'rfy you for no 
cost training To leam more, come to 
our hinng event. 

Monday May 1&tJi, 2-6pm at the 
Budoete!. 41211 Ford Rd , Canfon 

(Between Haggerty 4 I-275) 

DRIVERS 
CDL AH 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Excellent company looking tor 
drivers. Local runs, home every day. 
Good wages 4 benefits including 
medical, dental, optcal. retirement 
and paid- vacations 1 year experi
ence m.nimum. Good MVR. 

1-800-819-2638 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for rap>d!y growing communi
cations'firm. Must be able to drive a 
one Ion van and pua a 20 foot iraier. 
Mus! knew the metro area and have a 
good driving record. Minimum.of one 
year expenence. Excellent benefits 
and competitive salary. Please send 
resume with salary fusion/ lo: 

Ctovef 
Communications, Inc 
41290 Vincenb Cl 

' Novi. Ml 48375 
Attn: Debbie Mason-0 

EOE • 

.C IV IL ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN 

Inspection 4 Qualify Control lesuig 
on road and server projects. Prefer 2 
yrs ol technical college 4 some gen
eral construction experience as min
imum. Certfication as MCA Level 1 
technician preferred Fufl-lme post-
ton with benefits..CaJ tor an App't. 
(810) 540-3044. exl 40 EOE 

FINANCE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Poik Company has hvo openings 
in the Finance division. 

Coifcotdos Service Represantatve 
Requires superior problem-sotving 
aWities, Wtiatrv* and at least 1 yea/ 
of collections experience! Knowledge 
of 04B, TRW and credit clearing is a 
must. PC proficiency also required 

Accounts Payable Cleric 
Requires at least 1 year accounts 
payable experience including data 
entry and probiem-sotv-.og,'axpense 
report skills.. , 

We offer competitive comdensatton/ 
benefits and quarterly performance 
incentives. Send your resume with 
salary requirements lo: The Polk 
Company, Attn KM0RKF, 26955 
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield, Ml. 
48034. or fax to (248) 728-6833. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
wr/D/V 

DRIVERWAREHOUSE 
MUST have good driving record. 
chauffeur license, warehouse expen
ence a plus. Fun time, great benefits, 
EOE. Apply in person at DWC. 

800 Chicago Rd. Troy, 

DRIVERS 
COL Drivers to dnve and operate 
vacuum trucks and waterbvasbng 
equipment for an industrial service 
contractor Must have COL license 
Cair Monday-Friday, 8:00am -
5:00pm. (313) 945-6464 

DRtVER/WAflEHOUSE 
Need selt-rpotrvated DeHveiy Person 
with chauffeurs !ic*ns3 for busy 
wholesale outlet Musi have knowl
edge of metro area 4 abiKy to handle 
aiot of stops. Drug screen required. 
Fuil-time.t>eneMs. Send resume to: 

Box «1601 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootaaft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

DRIVERS 
CKAUFFEUR-'COL. Buying mate
rials company. Excellent pay/ 
benefits. Apply in person between 
7am 4 5pm at 1099 Doris. Auburn 
Hiite, Off ppdyke between Fea.ther-
slono 4 Urwersity. 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and tools a must! Expen
ence Tvia earn you up to StOQOAveek 
Please call (3131 532-6444 Ext 13 

DRILL ASSISTANT 
" PSI a reputable engineering firm 
located In Redford. Ml seeks a Dnller 

. Assistanl. Requirements are: wtting-
nesslo leam Gedtechncal - environ-
merrt dnlling. capable of hardwork m 
outdoor environment, possessing 
acceptable driv^g record. Exper*-
enoa in dnlli/lg work is a plus. Com-
peUUve compensation package 
avilaHe. for VnmedSale consider
ation'contact: PSI. 24355 Caprtol 
Ave. Redford, Ml 48239 Phone 
313-255^4200 Fax 313-255-7772 

Project Engineer 
GrowVig internationaJ suppler ol btow 
and injection moulded components 
for the automotive industry seeks an 
expenenced, highly motivated project 
engineer. Candidates should have al 
least three years experience in plas
tics and" a B'.S. "m Ehg-lneerTrig. 
Salary and incentive with full benefits 
program offered. Interested candi
dates should forward resumes to: 

Attn: HRM 810-352-6803 

• Engineering Assistanl 
• Mechanical Detailed 

• Engineering Processor 
• CAD Operator 

TROY LOCATION 
Futf time, profit sharing, 401K, insur
ance, vacation. SlaWe 30 year 
«rnpany. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy. Ml. 
810-583-9400 

DRIVER - Weekends 
Must have own PkAup or van for 

deltvery ol party suppfies 
S1Chr 4 up. (810) 349-2447 

DRIVER WITH COL (A>, focal 4 road 
work, flatbed 4 van work, casual 4 
steady work avi'taWe, up to Siawr. 
• benefits lo aart (313) 397-7770 

DRIVERS 
Company Drivers. Teams, CVOs 
needed to help cover large volumes 
ol freight Great pay. qualty home 
t.me, air-nde conventionals. Easy sat
ellite commurucalion. dental, heath, 
vision 40lk. Short and long freight 
Do your family and bank account a 
favor Call Oave or Jerrie at 
1 -800-777-0595 to join the Cha?enger 
Motor Fre-ght family • 

DRIVERS 
For grow-.ng cab company. 

Can lor apcJca'jon 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS lor icecream trucks. 
Routes in Lrvoma S suburbs Apply: 
Penqu-.n Icecream, 34025 School-
craft Uvonia. (313) 522-7751 

" ROUTE DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

Detroit area food distribute* toolung lo 
fil'fufrtime positions for local route 
det/yerv. CDL-<B) needed but wi» tram 
a qualified irviwJuai. Musi pas* 
physieafdrug screen and have good 
driving record- «25,000+ and M ben-
efts.^Cai Kev/i at: (3»3) 513-8262 

TRUCK DRIVER; 
Must have COL A or B. Wage 

• comparable with expenence. 
^ U 313-941-6685 

ORfVER 
w.th straight truck or cargo van 
needed for package 4 freight oeirvery. 
P l ^ c t e n i a g e 313^59^162 

DRYYVALLER 
INSTALUBEPAIR. fud-crr* for South-
field property management company. 
Benefits. Ca-t Mon. thru Fri . 9-5pm. 
(810) 356-1030 EOE. 

DRYWALL 
Refimsher needed to do aparl/nenl 
preparation at large apartment prop
erty Expenenced personnel. CftS 
Gene or Chns at 313-729-5650 or 
apply al The Land.ngs Apts, 7000 
Lakeview Blvd.. V^esttand. 

DRIVERS 
GO PLACES 

WITH A LEADER 
WORKBENCH, is a leader m the con
temporary home furnishings industry 
and we're growing even stronger To 
majrta<i our oommrtment (o our cus
tomers in the Lrvonia area, we're 
seeking Onvers wTh a clean CDL 
license to deliver turrxtura on a tuS-
tme basis 
Heavy lifting and. some furniture 
assembly * involved; furniture experi
ence is a must. 
We offer a compeS'uve salary 4 bene
fits and the opportiiniry to join a well 

- ' '•-- For irr.me-

EARN EXTRA CASH 

Seeking "Mystery Renters- to assess 
presentation sWs of leasing agents at 
apt communities. Krerwledge of the 
saies process, good corr.munication 4 
wnting skiJs essential-. Rex*f« hours. 
Must oe avai'̂ ble weekdays lo shop 
apts. Resume lo: A. Blender, CSS. 
33290 W. Fourteen Mie Rd., Ste. 
495 W. Roomfiefd, Ml 48322 

respected organaatoa 
diate consideration, apply in person 
af WORKBENCH. Attn: Warehouse 
Mgr. 13117 Waco Court. Lrvonia. Ml. 
48150. PH: 313-464-7743- EOE. 

WORKBENCH 

EDUCATION 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AMP is looking for a charismatic 
person lo conduct our trainirtg semi
nars for women in the local area. Our 
employees average S85/hr salary 
plus comrmssJon working 3-4 sve-
,i~;« p*r wook Wa provide al neceS-

ENGINEERING 
CLERICAL AIDE 

Borg-Warner Automotive, a 
major automotive supplier, is 
seeking an Engineering Clerical 
Aide lor our fac-tty in Lrvonia, Ml 

The duties win include main
taining documentation for- our 
Suairty systems (Lotus Notes for 

IS9000. FMEA's, control plans, 
flowcharts, work instructions and 
work processes) Other clerical 
duties will be performed as 
needed 

The successful candidate must 
have 2-3 years of working in an 
automotive manufacturing envi
ronment (technical areas) and 

• must be able lo manage mu-tple 
projects 

Working knowledge of a spread
sheet, word processing, and 
graphics software m a Windows 
ertvironmenj is required. Experi
ence using project management 

. software is_ a pkjs. 

Excellent benefits. EOE. For 
confidential consideration, 
please submit resume and 
salary requirements to 

CLERICAL 
Borg-Warner Automotive 

32059 Schoolcraft 
- Uvonia. Ml 48,150 

LIBRARIAN III -
INTEGRATED LIBRARY 
SYSTEM SPECIALIST 

City ot Southfield 
Oversees the daily operation of circu
lation services and the Integrated 
Library System, assists the Support 
Services Coordinator with workflow, 
procedures and special projects. 
Requires a Masters Degree in Library 
Science Irom ah accredited Unrver-
sfty. Two years fuU-tjme professional. 
Librarian experience, training and 
experience in the administration of an 
automated information system, 
including knowledge of basic com
puter operating systems, peripherals, 
ttilerlaces and HTML. Trairvng and 
supervisory experience is preferred. 
Desirable canddales win have a pro
active, pubtc service attitude along 
with exceleni communicabon skins 
and pubSc speaking experience. 
Applicants will be invited to further 
participate in the selection process 
based on the nature and extent of 
their related experience. Apply at: Cfy 
of Southfield. Personnel Department. 
26000 Evergreen, Southfield, Ml. 
48076. Applications packets must be 
received by 500pm, Wednesday. 
May 28. 1997 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
T E U F O W IA*3« • <H CC1UIX5 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN; 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Wile Rd., Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inksfer 
(313) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mila Rd., FemdaSe 
(810) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit 
(313) 273-0100. 

16129 10 Wile. Easipointe 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANITORIAL. 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT * MORE 

Help Want*! General 

GROUNDSPERS0N 
FULL time position for person who 
enjoys working outdoors. Musi be 
motivated, detail oriented, able to 
work with trte supervision and r«j-
able. Previous expenence a plus. 
Starting wage at 17.50 plus benefits. 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full-time (or Southfield Apt complex 
Benefits. Call Mon thru Fn , 9-5pm 
(810) 353-9050 E 0 £ 

H r ^ W H e l p Wanled General 

W M L — • — — — 

GROUNDS PERSON 
- needed for large apt. community_ in 
Westland Fulltime lo Sept S7.50.hr. 

Ca5 313-459-6600 

GROUNDS. PERSON - someone 
who bkes the outdoors, Fun In.The 
Sun. Maintaining flower beds, 
walering. weeding, raking, planting 
orass, tfc. Involves no grass cutting. 
Apply Cherry Rll Manor, 167 Cherry. 
Vafiev Dr. between Beech Dary 4 
nkster 313-877-1280 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91 To Start 

No experience, required. 
Positions open lor local dusl sample 
coaectioh with Air Control Company. 
We train. Full-time. Start immediatery. 

f aid vacations. Profit sharing. 
Management opportunities. 

Call Mon. or Tues. (313) 326-8501 

GROUNDS STAFF 
Residential community wants you for 
gene/al grounds care. Full or part 
Crne available. Gocd salary arxlbene-
frtj . Ca3 810-433-7600 

#^ofoSoySvvirv 
The HoMay Inn of Farm 
ington Hills is now 
accepting aplicaixms for 
positions in the following 
areas: 
. Housekeeping 
- Ffont Desk 

Recreation/Hofidome 
Housemen (nv1) 
Reservations 

The Holiday Inn of Farm-
ington Hills is a 2o0* 
upscale, full-service hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Appry in person at 
38123 West 10 Mile Road, 

of fax resume to: 
810-476-4570 

Equal Oponrtuhty Employer 

'HUI 

GROWTH ORIENTED kxiaBy owned 
movie theater circuit lookirig for goal 
oriented, career, minded individuals 
for theater management positions. 
Experience preferred bul will train 
right individual. Good l*neMs avail
able; Send resume to: Box #1851 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

FIRE SYSTEM TECH1CIAN 
Fire System company looking lor 
someone to train lor servicing por-
taole fire extingoishers. Good pay 
with benefits. Must have valid dnver 
license: (313) 25S-0054 

GENERAL LABORER/ 
BRICK CLEANER/ 

CAULKER 
Experience helpful but not necessary, 
Helpfuf » have vehicle lo carry lad
ders and light materials. Minimum 
$8 OOVtr. lo start Call Mon-Fri from 
9am 10 4cm: (610) 344-2511 

GUARDS • 
Full-time uniformed positions m Ply
mouth area w.'option for company 
paid family heaSK optical 4 dental 
insurance. To Appry contact Emil: 

1-800-860-1768 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSECLEANERS • Average 
$7-Sl0hr. Days, fullpart-tme' MAKb 
YOUR OWi SCHEDULEiflexib^ 
313-721-8300 or 313-722-9400 

Human Resources 1 

HOUSECLEANERS 
S6 25 • S9.hr Moo-Fri. 8-5. 

Pad uniform ho'ldays 4 vacation. 
Insurance, paid drive ^ - ^ 

CLASSIC TOUCH MAID SERVICE 
27600 Farmrngton. Lower level 

Ca-i lor appontment: 610 489-,1990 

GENERAL LABORER 4 SPRAY 
BOOTH INSTALLERS 

WiS train. Fringe benefits available. 
Ca« (313) 427-0088 

FLAT WORK CONTRACTOR 
needed for Novi buJder lor pounng 
driveways, garage slabs, 4 base
ment slabs Start knmediatery, 

• Can. (248) 669-7384 

FLEXIBLE HOURS need approxi
mately 25 hrs. pet week Job com
pensation commensurate with 
experience. Light cleaning, dusting. 
vacuuming 4 general cleaning of a 
relaJ furrvture store. II interested call 
Shern Robeson or Bob Corbett at: 

(810)349-4600 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced Only. Keter 4 Stein 

Florist in Canton, Ml . 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediate openings for production 
workers 4 hilo drivers. Heavy lifting 
required. $7.50 + to start. Musi have 
reliable transportation. No experi
ence necessary. Northvifle area 

Call: (248) 449-9200 

is 
GENERAL LABOR 

For box company. Full
time. Days. $7mr. Bene
fits NorthY.i!e area. Can 

after 2pm: (610) 348-4189 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed Cosmetologist earn a guar
anteed • hourty wage, plus bonus. 
Receive an excellent medical 4 dental 
package. Cal John ryan associate* 

1-800-552-4870 

HAIR SALON in Farmington H.I.S 
has space for lease for. 

MAKE-UP ARTIST ^ 
MASSEUSE 4 FACIALIST 

Cat: 810-851:9043 

RESIDENTIAL e 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
• Fu9 or Part-Time Openngs 
• Monday thru Friday, 6-5 
• No Nights.: Hoi-days 

or Weekends! . LL 
• S7 Per Hour - Patf Weekly 
• WeSness Plan HeaWi insurance. 

After 30 day* 
» Work wlh Inendly people 

Come Jom Our Team 
Apply m person 

Sweeping Beau*.«s 
. 41909 Joy Road 

Canton, Ml 
Between- Haggerty 4 Joy. Road 

Employment/ 
Employee 
Relations 

Representative 
Great Lakes National Bank has 
an exciting opportunity for an 
experienced Employments 
Enployee Relations Representa
tive lor their Human Resources 
Department or Ann Arbor. Candi
dates must have a bachelor's 
degree in Human Resources or 
rela'.ed field. An HR certification is 
a plus A minimum ol 2-4 years' 
HR experience required. Suc
cessful candidates must possess 
a strong background in recruit
ment and employee relations, 
Must have .working knowledge of 
software programs 

Great Lakes National Bank offers 
an altractrv'e salary and compre
hensive benefits package. II you 
are looking lor a challenge m a 
fast-paced environment, plese 
submit your resume and salary_ 
requirements to: Great Lakes 
Nalional Sank, Human 
Resources. Attn: CW. 401 E. Lib
erty. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. We 
va'ue a diverse workforce 

Great Lakes 
National Bank 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Insurance, retirement and truck. 

313-522-3310 

HVAC INSTALLERS, sales person, 
service person, laborers reeded 5 
yrs experience preferred. Competi-
t-ve wages, year round work. 

* (810)689-3343 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or Female. All shifts. High run 
prodoction No experience needed. 
Pension and insurance. Appfy at: 
13170 Merriman, Uvonia, Ml. ' 

* * SALES CLERK * * 
needed for Florist shop. Flexible 
hours. Apply in person: Hudson's 
Nature Nook. Westiand Man. EOE 

FLOWER PLANTERS needed Make 
up lo $8-$l5*r. leave message 

(610)851-4059 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ATTENDANT 

Part-time, temporary opportunities 
exist lor qualified Environmental 
Attendants al our Royal Oak Hospital. 
•Pdo/Soni are avawft nn al sh-fts 

FLOWER PLANTING 
Excellent pay/ 

Call 248-816-9475. 

GENERAL LApOR 
Powder coater has general labor posi
tions for days 4 afternoons. Medical 
insurance available after 6 months. 
Attendance bonuses. Apply in person: 

8400 Rhonda Orive. Canton 
Monday-Friday. 9am to 5pm 

GENERAL LABOR/ 
REMODELING CREW 

FuD time, temporary work. Moving 
shefyes and chanomg displays. 
Apply in person: K-Mart, 30600 
Orchard, Farmngton Hills. 

HAIR SALON Manager I Recep
tionist needed lor busy Plymouth 
salon. Job responsibilities Vill 
include: daily operations, recruting 
and promotions. Fashionable wrth 
outooing personalty, starting immedi-
g P l e a s e caft (313) 455-6833 

HAlRSTYLISTfMANICURIST. 
lor new upscale Royal Oak saton. Caa 
Center St..Salon. (810) 547-4247 

HAIRSTYLISTS , 
Licensed. Recepuonisl or floor work. 
Wonderland: (3*35-*27-t 330 
Oakland Mall: (810) 568-2503 

HOUSEKEEPER/AIDE. FOR lema'e 
stroke patient, Mon-Fn. 8 30am-
4-30pm. Farmington His condo, L 
ten-njob. " (610) 8 5 1 * 

FLOWER STAND in Southfield 
looking for luff time person. 
Must be very familiar with 
perennials. Seniors welcome. 
Qafh (810) 356-0049 

FUND RAISING 
The American Heart Association is 
tookirg \<y expertr-m-ed fun raiser I 

[GENERAL LABOR| 
.Various jobs available in_ 
• W a y n e & O a k l a n d ! 

ICounties | 

56 - S8 J 
l f v l u s l h a v e r e l i a b l e ' 
• transportation. I 
• 810-354-4981 " 

j Hair Stylists • 

j Managers | 
J Needed j 
• Fantastic Sams is looking for j 
• management trainees. We oner J 
I our managers 2 wVs. paid vaca- | 
I ton. mecScal 4 dental coverage, • 
I profit sharing, weekly 4 monthly I 

( bonuses, H you are a highly moa- I 
vated stylist and can work futj-j 

I time, please call Pam al | 
I 313-595-6003 between 8.30-5. . 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Our beautfeM-rvoma localon seeks a 
dedcated, energetic and experienced 
housekeeper to assist us w*h the 
upkeep ol our in-patent care center. 
This is a full-time pos*on. 7:00 a m. 
to 3:30 p m., Monday through Fnday 
Excellent interpersonal skills are 
required for the daJy contact you wi'l 
have with out pai.ents and families 
We offer an excellent benefit 
package. If you woc/d hke to join our 
team, please send your resume or, 
apply to. 

Angela Hospice 
t4 t00 Newburgh Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48154 

HVAC 
LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME' 
Experienced Salesperson and a 
Service /Salesperson needed for our 
Westland based'.company. Vehicle 
provided IF NEEDED. Top pay. 
health insurance. Call or apply within: 
8509 N. Wayne Rd, or ask for Brian. 

(313) 261-8437 

HVAC SALES 
Highly compensated ful time 
SALES POSITION with large 

established HEATING 4 
COOLING CO. Potential earn

ings ol S75.0OO and up -
plus BENEFITS. 

{313)291-3230 
ask lor human resources 

^General Maintenance' 

•HANDS ON" MPG. SUPERVISOR 
WoodTiberglass shop Supervise 25 
employees. Wayne, Michigan loca
tion. Salary, $24-$26,000 > bonus 
program. Send resume to: 

MANUFACTURING 
PO BOX 64 

HAZEL PARK, Ml 46030 

HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIME for 
lovely, retirement setting in Farm
ington For more .information call 

<810) 471-9141 

{ IMMEDIATE > 

OPENINGS 
Several t.ght industrial posit'Ons 
avataWe. Plymouth. Farmngton. 
4 Novi areas. These are full lime 
positions ONLY. 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

y (810) 827-1163 > 

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 experienced 
laundry person wanted. Appty in 
person at Mole! 6. 41216 Ford Rd . 
Canton Twp. '•• 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Senior Citizen home seeks mature 
individuals lor ful and part-time 
posifcons, Must have experience 4 
references. Ca!: (810) 926-2920 

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURER 
seeking experienced welders, (.•ners, 
assembly. Possible travel • Benells 
Please apply al Farmington Freeway 
InduStnalPark. 24119 Industrial Park 
Dr.. Bet. 10 Mile 4 Grand R,v*r 

Farmington Hills, Ml 

HOUSEK EKEBRERS-- S7. ,00 

t ~ Supervisor J 
I For expanding tool company. Fu8 | 
. tme with benefits and overtime. 
I Light electrical/plumbing and | 
: grounds work. $12-S16/hf, Apply , 
I in person or lax resume to: I 

West Bloomfield Nursing Center has 
Immediate openings for house
keepers. We offer lull benefits and a 
compet'tJve wage. Please apply in 
person at 6445 W, Maple Rd. 
W. Bloomfield. For details phone 
Mil.- OPuunjll al 010-001-1000 

Industrial Shop Help 
Manufacturing company in r*ed ol 
aggressrve, motrvated individuals lor 
industrial shop work. MiApie sh.fts. 
Saw Operators. Press Crew Must 
know" basic math 4 be familiar with 
measuring. Experience worieng m 
sleel business helpful, prior shop 
experience a plus. 313-535-176¾ 

INFORMATION BOOTH 
Oakland MaH 

Part time. Apply in person coy a f 
Information Booth. Lower Level 

% 
/;:. 
k'r 

sawTnaterials and the audience. You 
provide strong motrvational speaking 
and your own car. Fax one "-~* 
resume with cover letter lo Valei 
May 26th at (970) 229-

VENDING ROUTE SALES 
• Paid training 
• Competitive commission pay 
• Benefits 
• Growing Company 

Honest, dependable people with 
qood driving records call 9am-
4:30pm; (313)207-8363 
DRIVER FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer 

-w,th current CDL ror buikSna st—L ' 
company. Apply at: SME0E-
STEEL,. 12584 Inkster, Redford. 

ORiVEfl, FULLTIME w.'cunent CDL 

^^joiaej-ssir' 
7288 Grand River, Brighfon. 

. - , • - ' . ' DRIVER 
g ,^0 Commercial building mate-
^ ^ ^ rials' fYpsJanti based) ds-

.-• i iributor of conslruclion 
products i» accepting applications for 
a Stake Truck Driver, COL-B with air. 
brake* and drug lest required. Hard 
working, consde.ntious people need 
only appry. Full-time with benefits. 
Applications available Mon-Fri., 8am-
3pm. caVRob: 313-434-4600 

^ • D R I V E R * 
Coniomeri petroleum needs a few 
oood drivers.'warehcxise experience 
(CDC B), experienc* hetpfulrVre wi« 
tr4i\ Fufl benefits; good pay. 401K 
ret'rernenl plan. 
Send experience to: 

- ' .GENERAL MANAGER 
.'%.*•; FO BOX 23340 
• i-' DETROIT, Ml 48223 

CALL: (313) 272-3800 
K: (3 -

DRIVERS/LOCAl 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking for tractor-trailer 
drivers You must have a rniri; 
imum ol 2 years verifiable, oty 
driving experience. DO.T. quali
fied dean MVR. and Class 2 
CDL a must! Must be able to 
work al shifts. Compettrve hourly 
rate Full-time err̂ tfoyment lor 
the right candidates. Pre-
employment DOT. physical and 
drug screen mandatory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

J2334 Burl Road 
• Detroit, Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

EDUCATORS 
Your skills are transferable to many 
corporate areas. SE. Michigan 
Career Service. (810) 827-25)»: 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Established electrical contractor 
seeks Estimator. Experience in com
mercial 4 industrial. Computer experi
ence desired, engineering a plus. FuS 
time, benefits available. 

Send or fax resume to: 
'Estimator. 

23173 Telegraph 
Southfield, Ml 46034 
FAX: (810) 352-2139 

ELECTRICIAN EXPERIENCED. 
Cornrrierci'a), industrial, new coo-
structon. ,-. (810) -437-5500 

ELECTRICIAN EXPERIENCED. 
Commercial, industrial, new con-
J^ctiSn. (810)437-6500 

• • •DRIVERS* • * 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn S350-S500 weekly. Good 
driving record a musL Apply at: 
20700 Boening. Southfield. ML 

- * 

FAX: (313) 272-0955 

„.! Driver / Customer 
2Se"rvice Representative 

H&H have good driving recorrj. Must 
h i * OutgoSvQ pe^onaWy- W-W.-50 
ptlf.houf plus commissions. 
*JCafl Orea t t (313) 427-8100 

* * ORIVERSvWOVER'S * * 
* * Fu9 Time • Benefits * * 
Must pass company physical 

4 drug screen.. 
Can (810) 669-2090 ask for Cathy 

or (313).458-8012 ask for Mark 

ELECTRICIAN -HOUSE WIRING 
Permanent work if oood. c* w* can 
Vain. 248-423-9245 

and may be responsible- lor a» 
aspects ol housekeeping and 
cleaning within patent and/or visitor 
areas. Requires excellent communi
cation sfcBs and the ability la work 
independently. High school rfptorna. 
c* equivalent highry preferred. 

We offer a competitive salary. Quali
fied-candidates please send resumes 

Diane Soper, Human Resources 
WiHiam Beaumoril Hospital , 

3601 W. 13 M,le Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

(248) 551-0305 
Fax (US) 551-1555 

TDD (248) 551-8110. 
An Equal C>c<>5rtunrty Employer 

Beaumont' 
Will iam Beaumont rtospiut 

ENVIRONMENTAL . Summer 
interins wanled. Full training pro-
vkied-. S8 per hour.' 

Call or fax Kristen: 
313 930-0995, lax: 313 930-2969 

i q q m i ^ I IJ* B . ^ I ^ B I I M i v i ' j \ . 

event manager to staff a prime Oak
land County Reg ion. F u J-time position 
with benefits, s'.artng salary up to low. 
30's. College degree, and experience*! 
required. Resume lo: American Heart 
Association, Melro Field Services 
Director, P.O. Box 721129, Berkley, 
Ml 48072. 

FUN SUMMER 
WORK 

S400AVEEK MINIMUM 
Farmington Hills Co. needs people for 
sat-upfdisplay 4 .management 
training/No experience necessary. 
We train. 

SUMMER 
SCHOLARSHIP 

i program available 
Must have own car 4 be money moti
vated We win be holding interviews 
on SUNDAY-5-16-97 4 MONDAY 
5-19-97. CaT. Sun. 104 4 Mon9-5. 

248-539-7O0V , 

^HANDYMAN (M/r-) : 
To do repairs around commercial 
building. 20 hours per week i ) 2 per 
hour. Retirees welcome. Dearborn 
area- Please call: ' (313)33M153 

MoeSer Manufacturir^ 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. I 

1 Plymouth, Ml 48170-2584 f 
I Tel f (31.3)416-0000 • 
I Fax # (313) 416-2200 J 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flexible part time. Meat lor retirees. 
Mathlson Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Cantoo_ 

General Secretary and Recepbonist 
fori Real Estate Office. Southneld/ 
Lathrup Village area. Full lime. Need 
h/ping, computer and phone skffls. 
2 ¾ ¾ Haggood, (313) 927-0715 

HEATING 4 CocJing Instructors, lull/ 
part tme, minimum 5/Vrs field experi
ence, no teaching experience 
required, •• (810) 358-2478 

ELECTRICIAN ^ f W E Y M A N 
(rrvt) or EXPERIENCED HELPER. 

MJnimom 3 years experlenee. 
(313) 416-5588 . 

ELECTRICIAN 
journeyman (rrvl) or equrVaiert. 

(248) 478-6855 

DRIVERS NEEDED. . '" 
lo de6ver late model cars lo local 

auctions. Retirees weksorne! 
(313) 455-663« 

2 Orfver Education instructor* 
3 i «.'•"• $17.45rhf. •• • 
•J," Two Sesskvw ivaiable 
1 June 16 • Jury 11, 1997 
* | ' . and/of .•'•'.-:•• 
H ' : Jury 14 • Aug. 8, 1997 

• Apply In Person: 
Northvfte PubSc School* 

50rW. Main Street 
NorthviCe, ML 48167... 

,5vER - M time m Redford fe* ^ M 
tKM(> & detvery. Must have oood 
* • \ record. C«l 31 ^532-1515 

. ' DRIVER 
W«aJ tor RETIREE Part-time (of 
wholesale food company, COC • 
moif. C*H Mon-Fri, 8*m-4pm. 
*--..' : 313-874-9000 . 

DRIVER 
LeaoVg home medical equ'pment 
company seeks ful-time deC-.-enr tcoh. 
Ovxtdate mutt be «We to obtain c* 
ntv* a COL leensure, w.HAZMAT 
•frtertement. Respons^i t>e» mrA>de 
<Mv*ry A. Ml-op of rr*dioal e q i * -
menJ, paeem instnxtion **. Experi-
tnc* prrtted. Excetent. drMng 
rword requVad. Good a'artlng » •« • 
t'.exeelent.Uneft p»<A»g<» Send 
fttume lo: 
^ v James Lee 

s Detroit Oxygen 4 M«<fc»f 
?"." Eqolpmer* Corrioany 
- . ' 245*0 Forterra CHv# 

•'•-.: Warren. Ml 440*9 

DRIVERS 
New Haven based waste hauling 
company seeks reliable, rw*wnung. 
experienced truck drivers «c* residen
tial driving. Candidates must a have 
vaM CDL. fcerisa with a. das* B 
endorsement and good driving 
record. Position Offers excellent 
wages and fu* benefits: Qualified 
aprjfeanu may ce>. 1-803-495^054 
between 9 a.m. - 3 p rn. Monday -
Friday, for appfcation WprmaSon. 

.: E.O.E..*. :.: • 

ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYMAN needed. 

Canton-Novi or Troy; Fu* bme. 
Benefits. (248) 476-4857 

ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum 4 year* experienced In res
ident ia l and commercial . 

810-471-0109 •__ • 

DRIVERS ' 
OTRCOUCLASS A, ' 

FVa*edVrhfteage.*enef«./; 
Home weekend*. Ca* Shipping at 

(513) 491-8620 •••• 

DRIVERS 
'•OTR/L0CAL • ... 

FLAT BED EXPERIENCE 
ONLY professional •irucken*' 

heed appM 
$$ BONUS $$ 
(313) 842-3633 

ELECTRICIAN 
SECOND SHIFT \ 

Work fc* a leaderl Growing firm 
located nea/. Srighfoh ̂ J * »" *™+: 
dlale need for en electrioan. PosWort 

wwkk>3 k r J w i e ^ ol 'eiect^ c o * i 
and *chernatie« and experience « 
praventive maintenance t**r* jueV 
recordkeeping. Appreprtate degree 
r w be ao^WecTlc* two year* ot 
»xperienc«. requirement. We offer a 
Snpetjtrve wage 4 t ^ ^ P f O W -
Fc* irnme*ale eonskJerafJon eppryh 
peraon c* send retunie Kr. 

Mascotech Tvbuie/ 
Products, Inc. . 

7495 East M-36 •••.'••• 
Hamburg, Ml 48139 

An Equal pppbrtuniy Emptoyer 

ELECTRIC JOURNEYMAN 
Experience. OompeWve wages. 
t*r"cZk Fran (248) 280-3903 ' ' 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

An award wWhing manufacturer 4 
distributor Is looking feu a proles-
sionaJ. candidate to assrsi our 
Presktent'The quaWied candidate 
wU have approximateV 5 yra. 
experience In e similar posjtjqn. 
The candidate musl aHo have 
strong organizationaJ skills, an 
urxferslajTding of accounting prin
ciples, wtfSngnesi lo travel, and 
exeeSen! project managemenl 
skffl*. Mai c* fax resume to: 
Exotic Rubber & PUsScs Corp. 

P. O.BOX0395 
Farmington HSe. Ml .48332 

I . -. Attft HROept 
V Fax 610-477-5958 

FURNACE / HVAC 
INSTALLERS 

Experienced In new residential con-
stnjction. Somecomrnerb'aJ. Prerer 
own tools & truck but no! required. 
Cal (810)'486-4640 

EXPERIENCED MECHANlC«ervic« 
Manager. Seeking Heavy Doty Truck 
Mechanic withal feast toyr*. experi
ence who t* customer oriented & 
would Wee to move up to menage-
ment position. Must have some corn-
pule* knowledge- Position otfere a 
Ktary, ful benefits « • bc*v» pre-
grem. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
f l J3, NoyL MI4A376^1133. c* phone 
lor Intenne* al 248^4f46?7 

FURNITURE 
ASSEMBLER/ 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Tuesday - Saturday 

WORKBENCK a leader In the con
temporary home furnishings industry, 
currently seeks Furniture Assembler/ 
Warehouse Workere lor our-ware-
house in Michigan. Mecharecal ability 
ts required. Responsibffities include 
essernbEng furrfture and general 
warehouse work. < : -. 
Aooly in person at: WORKBENCH. 
AWY/arehouse Mgri. 13117 Waco 
Cowl Livonia, Ml. 
313^64-7743. 

GOf-FCOURSE - GREENS MAINTE
NANCE POSITIONS Available for full 
S part-time seasonal. $7 per hr.to 
Start' Plum Hoftow Country Club. 

(810) 352-2436 

GOLF COURSE in Northville.ldokJng 
for Good Help, Retirees •welcome. 
Apply m person; BrooWane Golf 
Course, 6 Mile 4 Sheldon Rd. 

GRAPHIC ARTIST/ 
TYPESETTER 

-rhrhring newspaper is seeking a 
highly motrvated 4 experienced 
MAC Jockey to design ads & layout 

. weekly newspaper. .-, 
W O R X W EXPERIENCE preferred! 
Extreme proficeny ln« PageMaker 
6 0 • Fta« Hand • PholoShop 
A MUST. Pay cc*nmensurate with 
experience. Cal or lax resume.to 
Maryann: (248) 474-2929 

^ Fax.' (248) 474-4621 

EXPERIENCED SIDER needed.:.-
must have trim expertence, top pay 
for experience i dependabAty, 
313^64-8346 . t 

48150. PH: 
E O E . 

WORKBENCH 
GARDENER - Btoorrrfield Kfl». 

For prrvale estate. Must have experi
ence: Most be hard working end a 
self-starter. Monrtor 4 oversee a 
4-acre estate. Cvportjnay lor long 
lerm (growth Please^ FAX your 

resume lo: 810-644-4382 

GRAPHIC vinyl department of North
west Oetroil manutacturino' firm 
seeks en experienced Vmyl Graphic 
Assistanl. Computer sk»s a plus. 
Seod resume to: -./^-. 

.: Shaw Design Group 
13639 Elmira Avenue 

Detroit, Ml 46227 
AHm Chris Beaudry 

HI LO DRIVER 
We've (ust grown and added 
some positions, creating a need in 
our Romulus, Tayior. Of Westland 
warehouse faefcties for a hi-to 
dAer, We offer. • 

• StaMity & growth 
• FuH benefit package and 
, compeetrve wages • 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

Must have GED or Diploma, good' 
math-skHs, and a vatd driver's 
license. Appfy today: 1351 Hix. 
(S, o( Fc*d)Westiand, Ml. 481B5. 

(EOE) 

HOUSEKEEPING 
FuS. 4 part time. Apply at: Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd , 

btwn Levan 4 Newtsurgh, Lrvonia. 

Housekeeping/Laundry 
. Manager 

Peachwood Irml a prestigious 
health care facility in Rochester 
Hills has an immediate opening 
for a House keepingVaundry Man
ager. Experience a must, if you 
are Interested, please contact the 
Human Resource Department 
at i. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W: South Blvd. 

Rochester His, Ml 48309 
< (248) 852-7800 

INSPECTOR -
FIRST PIECE 

In-Process. Fmal Inspection 
Job shop with CNC eqypment'anrj 
automatic screw machines. Send 
resume lo: Quality, P.O. Sox 408 Ink-
sler, Ml 48141-0408 or Fai to 
313-276-6523. or Ca» between.8am-
4pm: - 313-562-4492 

HOUSEKEEPISKi'MAINTENANCE 
Full time, days,"includes some week
ends. Apply St. Jude Convalescent 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Trait, 
Livonia. 

• DRIVERS 
Part Time driving positions available 
Sat 4 Sun. evenings 5pm-1am. Mus I 
hay« clean driving record. Physical». 
drud screen required. Appry "t-SC*-
cie&ed Pharmacy ServVcee, 33510 
Schoolcraft. Lrvonia, NW comer ot 
Farmington 4 Schoolcraft, : 

DRIVERS 
Port'dc division of large services 
company seeks «.fer<n<«d refuse 
drivers lor residential ftufei/MusI 
have'Cias* B COL wth air.brakes 
endoriemanl and good dnv.ng 
record. Exee'*r4 vm^s and M bene
fits. Apply In porter Mon Fri; 8am-
6pm at: C'ty Was'a Sr»!*m», 245 E 
Walton. Port-*;. Ml. "EOE 

DRIVER 
loc*f »a!eV»»<v*e for (H»r*v.'« 
tfiff Wrt pot/Mon, g w i t*--' '.H, 
C0»peti|rve wages, progrMjf-v; 
V W ^ CO fViiVfJ: CLS.. D O T 

\ I CKig !«•• &X-J COf r-»-J-
*MN and oVfA'V »»«*d. 

tct* 800833^426 E't JJS 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
TECHNICIAN 

Electrorvc technician wanted lo lest, 
iroubieshoot and • atsamt+e - Ngn 
speed food process'** equtoment, 
KocUtes h electronic^¾¾)i or 
equfvaienl Basic mechaniea* • * « • • 
must. Experience helpful. . 
H qualified appfy In person.c* send 
resume lo: . 

Diamond Automation 
23400 Haggerty Road . 
FartirJngton Hirfs, Ml 48335 

FADALCNC : : 
PROGRAMMER/ 

OPERATOR 
Day». wtth cverUme. Salary eonvnen-
wrate with experience. BenefiU CaJ 
Rick from 8-10am: 246-478-7575 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
S ^ ^ a i t ^ r ^ 4 * 0 ^ 

Drivers, 
Warehouse Help 

Lr,\Vi» t.»*ed *'r-6y*i <!ttrt-/c* 
r.ee^H qu-*' *'*d »pf *< »<~> t to fc<*1 
favrediateiy. £«er^.xe i?/*-
Hrrtd. fu5 t<T« Wfh b«n«fit« 
Appt* In perscA 2-iftn: 
MtOWEST POOR A WNOOYV 

35539 Schocfcraft 

• ELECTRONICS/ 
^ SERVICE 
$$ Needed Now! $$ 

£»i»ed labor needed for eommerciay 
rvjustrial aenice contractor in busi-
nese for 30» year* (Varenee*. 
requesied 

(248) 437-8479 

FIELD SERVICE 
TECH 

3-5 Year* experience; computer. 
printer ft related hardware. Any 
Novel, Unix experience « pkr». 
s a l a r y comrnansura te 
w^xpenence. 401K plan affable 
pigs' bene'ts ft eertificaticins. 
Send resume lo: Wuenl Com-
putef Servtcea, Attention: Service 
Manager, 36949 Schoolcraft. 

\UvC*v'e, Mich. 48150. 

GARDENER/HOUSEKEEPER. 
MUST do windows. 313-453-3833 

GAS fIREPtACE Sen/tc* Techni
cian, F i * tine, rwepitaliMbon, prom 
sharing. Wrl.lrain the right P*r*on; 
CeXj fnet .(313)449 6334 

FfLLING ft CASHIERING ' 
Part lime. Weekends required, 
inquire al, K-Marl. 7 Wt 4 Farm-
Irffon, (248) 474-6610 

'FIREBRICK CONSTRUCTION com
pany r̂ eed* a p<;ric-n 1-i e!*?1 in 
organising 4 n-jWaining ecj/pmem 
4 supplies- rks'th in«.j'»:-<e 
Wlxwri area • (810) «9-9*6« 

''GATE ATTENDANT^ 
A Farmington HSt» aparwent 
txynmunity hirind a ctependeNe, 
motivated indrvldual for Fri , Sat, 
Sun. midnight shift Senior* 
Welcomed Appfy in person at . 

MUKwOGD# 
Managernent Office 
35055 Muvwood Dr. 
Farminglon Hits, Ml 

N.W. corner of 
k Grand Rrver 4' Drake. , 

GRAVEL TRAIN Driver, with COL. 4 

r record. Good pay, pood bene-
Waaner Excavattorta, C«tt 

between E-opm. (810) 466-4455 

GREENHOUSE 4 GARDEN' 
CENTER-Open 7 days, 6am-9pm 
Ful or Part-Time. 16 yra. 4 Op. 
8000 Newpurgh Rd., Wes8and.-

: GRINDER 
Custom aleel labrieatina company 
uHdsfnifia in electricel enclosures 
has an Immediale rjpeolng w a 
grinder. Full Bme position with oyer-
time ft lull benefit*. Call 
313-425-7134 or eppfyki per»on 
11665 Mayfietd, LAronla. 

HiLTON SUITES 
. Detroit Metro Airport 

Has openings for the 
. following positions: 

* AM ft PM Food Servers 
+ PM Dining Room Kosl/ 

Hosiess". ' 
* Accounting Clerk 
* Administrative Assistant 
* Front Office Clerk 
* Room Attendant 
* Shirttie Driver 

Pleas* appry In person al: 
.-•:' Hilton Suites 

6600 WiCkham Rd. 
Romuk/s, .Mi. 

No phone carls pleasel 

HOUSEMEN . 
Full-time positions with excellent 
wages ft benef.ts m private club 
setting. Caft Mke or Sharon al 

(810) 651-2200 
or FAX /esume to: 610-932-0593 

HUDSON'S 
HEARING AID 

CENTERS. 
Wa train Jor a position working 3 days 
per week In Hearing • Health Care. 
Person selected win rotate between 
our SummH Place and Oakland Mai 
Offices,- No evenings or weekends. 
ExeeBorit c«wrtunity. ,.' 

Call Mr. MM: (810)674-2915 

Telecommunications 
Installers wanted. Entry-level 
through journeyman positions 
available. .Fully paid benefits, 
vacation, good staring wages, 
tuition reimbursement program, 
training, five year apprentice pro
gram. Starting al $9.00 an hour 
with Journeyman potential ot 
S17.00 • an hour. Assignments a 
various job locations throughout 
SE Michigan and other, areas 

, ApprybetweenSam-11arri6 tpm-
3pm. Monday-Friday. 

Cfover . 
Ckmmunications, • Inc. 

<I290 Vincenti Cl. . 
Novt, Ml 48375, 

1 M L ' N, ol Grand River. 
Just E. of Meadowtrook 

EOE / 

INSTALLERS 
$25-$35K „ A 

Insiafiers' needed for LealOwff 
Gutter. AB equipmenlilruck supplied 
Musi have desire to. work, be e sej 
slirter & dependable. Construct^ 
mechanical background a plus, Musi 
haye vafid drlve/'aricense. Drug free. 
Vacation, benefits. Romulus. ' ^ 

(313) 947-9000 (313) 947-9000_ 

HOME IMPROVEMENT expert 
wanted. Must be skilled in afl trades. 
Tcoh and injck* • ptui. Top pay tor 
right .Individual. Home (810) 
36"0-532l; Cel phone 313-570-1650 

-GRINDER HANDe 
Experienced only. 10 , 0 0 . andSur-
lace GrVid. Excellent working c o n * 
Cons and benefit*. Retirement.plan. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ . ^ 

'. GATEHOUSE ATTEN0ANT 
Ful time, for De«*orn Hetghu area 
apartment community. 
^ ' 313 502-3^88 

GRINDER 

HORTICULTURE. . 
Offie* plant care. Good pay. Benefit*. 
PakJ mileage. •. FuH c* p*rt-8rne. 

(610)757-0037 ' 

• HOST/HOSTESS 
Birminaham .builder need* HosV 
Ho«!e*s k>.*« fn rumtshed models. 
Send nrtume l o : _ -

JRDC 
. . Attn: U * * ' . . '.•'. 
31700 Telegraph Rd. 

• Birmingham, Ml-48026 '.,".', 

HUMAN: RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

t>ue 10 ttpk) growth and expan
sion, fast paced firm seeks sett 
moSvaied, high energy type indi
viduals with good ce*nmunicatJon 
«kj(s. W* tram enthusiastic Indi
viduals whb hav* positrve work 
attitude. Please send resume 

TECHNICAL ENOINEERINQ , 
CONSULTANTS 

. ATTN: RO 297 
3.91 Airport industrial Or. 
. YpsHanO MI 48196 

Fax 313-465-4219 ' 

• SERVICE/SALES* 
POSITION 

needed fut-time, for Stale Farm Insur
ance agency. Must have positive at*/ 
lude and wifcndnes* to learn. Please 
send resume To: 11770 Neyvburgh. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150, ___ 

HUMAN RESOURCES '^' 
Assistanl needed for rapidly 
expending Northyi** firm. Mmimum % 
yr*. IntennWlng experience. TraWnj 
experlenee • t Wg plus! Evaluation 
hire. »1l/hf. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
610474 5000 FAX 81CM74-6633 

insurance 
BLOOMFIEL0 IN SURANCE agency 
desire* experienced licensed CSH. 
M*S replies w: 1100 W«cVrafd Ave, 
Suite Yt4, E*»mfie!d Hat*, Ml 48304 

Fax 610 256-6633 _ 

Surface, OO10. Jig Grinder. Experi
enced per*on needed for Troy manu
facturer. 40> hour*, heafth Insurano*. 
benefit*. Confour.MetjcJogic*) 

(246) 268-3739 ; 

GROUNDS 
FULL t;me seasonal, Most have 
transportation and good p*op"e ikm* 
and work lodependerrvV- Startjrnrne-
dialeV. Caiol (810) 539-3167 

\ 

ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

At*wn Mff* cornwmy he* I f 
coertng for indWoVal vth «c*.trol 
P«nal wiring end troubleshooting 
Gckgrcuvd »11 -ILMteor, ^ 
PC$*Oup «10)34*9*20 0* 

• < * . • 

FlRE EOU'PM£NT1ec/'ir>:-ian. lo ser-
vVre rxytaf^e e'l'i-g-^V-*'* 4 ••»• 
i.xary iy»fem» Nte-J n-echar-c-ai 
,iM giy>jV»»r. ^ ^ ' S ^ — ^ 

~~ FIREPLACE INSTALLERS 
E am up lo $ 1.000 per week. Be your 
own brm. Year-round work We pay 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . 

GENERAL HELP WANTED. 
C^-tracI a.n.1 Pro.*x*w>n assistant 
r^ede.1 f:* njSyn^de compter corr,-
Mny Fc«*-^re-^j:resr^xKJconvriu-
rr<jn>iont t\"*. both wr.fi«n and Oral, 
Mi i t maintain contracts wth cv»-
icv"er» ar<3 vendc**. DsVtulort c* 
liCftware, e«*-TtVig and sh}pp-ng of 
m»!*n>!«. ShouM be org^v^ed end 
h*v« good Certea) and compute* 
•k*». ' -• . 
" Send Resume 16: Hon (X«W ' 

SohKh, Inc. 
i4104 Crchird Lake ftoed 

siuAe 100 
Fartnington H*», Ml 46334 

GROUNOS HELP WANTED - (olri 
ou* leam «1 Farmington HJ>s apart
ment «>nvTxjrYty. Grea I we*fc.en'/rc*v 
menl ft rx<ortvn*y for tcVincement. 
C«1 As%« 610471-3625. 

•» NIGHT AUDIT 
PART-TIME. Apply at Oay* Inn 
Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd, between 
Levan ft NewburgK Uvonia. 

EXTENDED 
STAT AMERICA 

rapkty growing hotel chah seeks a 
dedktaied person for our Manager in 
Training Program. CwaSty work w«i 
pleasant people * k » a must S*i*rf*d 
pot Von wfth benefit*. Apply m person 
at 1180 Dorie Rd, Aubum H*s 

GROUNOSKEEPER • for *f4. com-
pf«« in V/esrar>l Fu*l tr™>, Must be 
o>peoo»H* ft hss-e . ^ , ^ ¾ ¾ 
Iceni*. C U 313455-7100 

GROUN0SKEEPER . 
M gme for mid *>t« Westfend 

apartmenl complex 
Ceroary 1.313) 7221700 

0ROUNOSI<EEP£RS . 
Fu* Hme, Pc* Dearborn HUgNe a/ee 

^ ' s s s s a « : •••:/• 
• • ' . - . ; • •-. ' . v/ ' 

Hotel ..' 

Wyndham Garcjen Hotel 
42100 CreKent B.Vd. NovL MJ 

46375,(610)344 6800 

* NOW HIRING ••:' 
GUEST SERVICE AGENT 

COOKS 
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF 

CAFE SERVER/ SUPERVISOR 
BARTENDER 

Great V?age* ft BeneM* 
Please, »pp?y >? perton. _ 

Human Resouroe* 
TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
ACRO Service Corp , a t50 rrinon 
organijatibo, <i one ol Mchigan's 
latlesl growing sfjffing companies. 
We are currently seeking experienced 
contract staffing professionals lo Join 
our leam tt our corporate office in 
Lrvon'a. RMpofi!>b'Miej include 
recruiting, ln(»rvt*-*lng srvj placing 
engineering and information system* 
fxof**»ionais lor an estabfshed client 
base. The ideal cAndkSa>e must pos
se** * bachelors degree in rtialed 
fietd and 2-5 year* experience m (ech-
nicel or IS recruif<ng Please mal or 
fax your resurne to: 

HR - S9 
17187 Laurel Park Or, Sfe 165 

Lrvonia. Ml 48152 
FAX'(313)591-1217 

• . INSURANCE". -" . . 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Rep*. 

Produceri/Sa<e» • 
Mariy Opening* 

- Experienced <*ly 
Fee* Company Pakl 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham point* Or, . 

Rngham Farm*, Ml 46025-4346 
(810>54CK3O55 Fax S40jW>5 

INSURANCE - „ .-
Immediate Opening for CLCSR-.Are 
you a team player? Looking- K* * 
new cnesenge? Have experience r 

Then send your resume to: 
Frank Hand Agency, Am*%« 

Human Retourcea, P.O. BoXtOSO, 
Farmnofon. Ml 46332-1090 . . 

HOUSE CLEANERV 
Fc* reikJemuji cfcaanlno eervte*. Ca» 
EWn* (»10)476-0463 

Insurance '-
PERSONAL LINES CSf i 

Farmmgfon H-is agoncy. Gcod exspc*-. 
kjnrty lor advancement 1 lo 2 y«*r* 
experience required. Send r*»um»W 
f ' Central msurance AOency, 

32255 Northwestern Itwy.. Sufl« . 
.206, Farminqion liB», Ml 46334-

INSURANCE 
3-5 year* ejperlonc* Property 
*o>j»!ef, No-'aus, PIP A auto damage 
apc<ai'«r RffN to PO Box 515* 

Sou!hk'rAl, U . 48086-5154. . 

HVAC DUCT CLEANING: ft 1A0 
Company ha* operrtSg* for 

•Technician* ft eSale* Person 
i HVAC experience rxefexred, wt* (nlrt 
I CeJ ¢4661604)7, Fax 2466164>*7» 

INTERIOR DESIGN FIRM 
Seev* o>>ianor upenenced, wW 
k^hen ft nviwork desion, defiling a 
*pec-t.<atjon* AppKant w.fl b* 
riquuad to We/act with m» *hpf* M 
w*4 at c*en(s Exc4>*ent copertjnity 
fc* ca/eer growjfv Send reeun f̂ 

•,#32tiffi^®2£ 

http://pract.ce
http://S7.50.hr
http://S9.hr
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Help Wanted Gtoeral 

INTERIOR 
DESIGNER 

Mcrwgan's fading Knoll furrvtur* 
dealership is seeking an experi
enced setf-starting VvSvldual to 
(si our Interior Design pqsfton. 
Must have «1 least 3 year* experi
ence with systems furniture and 
bo proficient on Aulocad 
12 13. This position is M-time 
and offers exceSent benefits. 
Interested candidates should 
send their resume wfrelerence* 
and salary requirements to: 

Inferior Dynamics 
Human Resources Dept. 

1742 Crooks Rd. 
Troy, Ml 48084 

r an INTERVIEWERS 

SI 
l y I We need interviews for perma

nent pan-time, $6 25mr. base 
pay plus interviewing ineentrve bonus. 
NO SALES. Market Strategies is 
increasing the evening/weekend 
teams at our operations center in 
Southfield at the Prudential Town 
center. An interviewer's duties include 
conducting compiler assisted tele
phone interviews and other study 

' rented tasks. 
We're Looking For Some With; 
• Some college background 
• A professional presentation and 

altitude 
• Commitment and reliability 
t Basic PC skills required 

We Offer You: 
• Practical business experience 
• Regards for hard work and 

dedication 
• Excellent working conditions 
• Talented, experienced 

co-workers 

For more info call 810-351-1795 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

National Service company seeks 
career-minded indrvidu&l lor manage
ment or inventory control program. 
Tins position is avateWe in Sterling 
Heights, Candidates must be orga
nised, detail-oriented and hava com
puter experience. Duties w.l include 
data entry, expediting, shipping and 
receiving and customer service, Ben
efits package, 40IK and salary to 
S25.0O0. Please submit resume to: 

Box «1879 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

JANITOR 
Experienced part-time janitor. 

flexible hours for banquet facility. 
Farmmgton area. (810) 477-8050 

JANITORIAL 
Accepting applications for janitors 
on Mon. only from 11:00:3OOp m. 
Afternoon shilt Call Lakeside 
Building Maintenance at 

810-352-1494 . 

JANITORIAL- Evenings Mon- Fri. 
Excellent pay. 1-3 years experience. 
Oak Park, Southfield, Ferndale 
areas. 313-886-9141 

' 4 ; JANITOR/SWEEPER 
^ k Full time Wibenefts Afternoon 
tm shift Appry in person only Mon-

Fri; 9am-2pm. Livonia Mai Man-
agement Office. Entrance O. 

J09 COACH 
Coach to work w.th devetopmentaJly 
disabled adults on oomrnunity jobs. 

High school diploma or CEO. 
(810) 837-1215 to set up appt. 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-time Sales Associates needed at 
aa 5 locations. Flexfcle hours, days, 
rvghts 4 weekends Homemakers, 
seniors, students welcome. Great 
atmosphere & employee discounts. 
White Lake . (810) 698-3250 
W„ Btoomteld - 810) 851-8685 
Novi 810) 344-4588 
Northvtte 810) 348-0250 
Uvonia (313) 427-2505 

I A R f l R F H S 
COMMERCIAL roofing firm seeks 
laborers. No experience necessary, 
Own transportation required. Contact 
Dale at (313) 722-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORERS 
For growing company. Part & fuB 
lime. Also Crew Supervisors. Flexble 
hrs. S8-SI0U. Kevin 810-478-3380 

LABORERS 
Industrial I Commercial Painting Con
tractor seeks energetic, responsible 
individuals" to assist painting crews. 
Must be able to work 40+ hours per 
week and have your own reliable 
transportation. MasterCraft Coatings, 
Inc. 313-531-5300 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced workers needed- $8-10 
per hours. Benefits available 

(810)305-7200 

LANDSCAPE 
ESTIMATOR / SALES 
Cornmlssioo on sales. 

(810) 682-0790 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN (ml) 
$l2/hr. Benefits available. Brick 

paving experience required. • 
. (313) 801-3896 . ; 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 
FOREMEN (M/F) 

$8-12 per hour. Start Immediately. 
(810)682-0790 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Hera's ah excellent ccpdrtunity to join 
a growing, pcolessional company, we 
are looking for hardworking profes
sional people, such as yourself, for a 
challenging career.. . ••'• 

Opening* In: 
Landscape 4 Irrigation (instruction 

Lawn' Maintenance • 
• Gardening 4 Weeding 

FertiKzing/PeMicide Technician 

Experlenos helpful, but not neces
sary, C O U a plus. FuB 4 part 

time positions available. 
* Full Benefits * 

Can Monday - Friday, 10am-pm. 
• (3(3)695-3884 

LANDSCAPE 
PERSONNEL 

Immediate openings (or Mowing and 
. Landscape Personnel *t a leading 
commerce Twp landscape frm. Bene
fits available. - (810)360-6600 

LANDSCAPES Kith Otoe Chopper 
experience for wmmer.help. Sena 

. resume to: Boys A Girls, trouble, 
28000 W. 9 Mi* , Farmlngton 'Hat*, 
Ml 48338 (248) 478 9550 EOE 

* - « 

LAUNDRY SERVICE POSITION 
Fu» time at Huron Woods located at 
the campus of St Joseph Mercy Ho*; 

pital. $8.56,1» with a 90 day increase. 
Benefits. Apply 9a-4p at Huron 
Woods Senior Health BuBdiog: 5361 
McAuley Of, Arm Arbor. EOE 

LAWNCARE 
Growing company seeking experi
enced cert fled app'̂ cator. Excellent 
salarv. benefits, and opportunities. 

' (313) 359-1800 
LAWN COMPANY needs 

Crew Leader. Experience a must 
Top pay. Calf for an interview 

between 9-Spm: (313) 261-6931 

LAWN CUTTERS 
Good pay for good people. 

Call 9am-5pm weekdays: 
(3.13) 326-6490 

LAWN CUTTING HELPERS - min
imum 2 yrs. experience, valid drivers 
license. $325+ per week. 

CaH (353) 937-2439 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
BED CARE CREY/ MEMBERS 

needed for Wixom area 
company... Cut-N-Care, Inc. Must 
have drivers license 4 own transpor
tation. 810-344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
in Livonia hiring experienced per
sonnel. Good pay. Musi have trans
portation. (313) 261-7969 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Fully experienced worker needed. 
Very good pay.- 313-513-7811 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Full-time positions. Year-round. 
Excellent pay. W. Btoomfield area. 

(810) 783-6713 

LAWN SPRAYER 
CerVHed preferred, but will tram the 
right in&vtdual. Base pay, plus com
mission.. Earn $475 a week or more. 
DOWN TO EARTH LAWNS INC., 

Contact Reggie: (313) 522-1400 

LAY/N SPRINKLERS 
A'l positions. Excellent pay. 
Wiil train. Lots of overtime. 

(810) 588-3600 

LAY/N SPRINKLERS - Service 
Techs needed, '$7-$12/hr. Overtime 
available, experience a plus. 

313-453-7132 

LEAD TEACHER 
for licensed child care center. tutt-brno* 
position with benefits. Manage day-to
day operations of a preschool class
room for ohMreo, Zti - 5 yeans of age. 
Responsibilities include teaching chil
dren, supervising support staff, lesson 
planning, wooing with parents and 
volunteers and assisting with recruit
ment and enrollment of children 
Degree in Earty Childhood Develop
ment' preferred. Send resume to 
Selena Onesi, 114 Orchard Lake. 
Pontiac, Ml 48341. 

Help Wanted Genera! 

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION, must be 
able to kft 4 climb 2 story ladders, no 
tools or vehicle required, hourly pay, 
greal summer Job or profession, 
call 454-3473 or apply In person 

9173 General Ct Hymouth 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Are you reliable? Are you witling to try 
new things? Are you wiling to give 
110% everyday? Do you really want 
lo work? If you answered yes lo these 
questions then don'l delay in calling 
Wolverine Staff™ at (313) 513-8600 
for application information regarding 
packaging, machine operating, elec
tronic assembly, order picking and 
many more positions that may be 
perfect for you. 

LEASING AGENT - Part-time person 
needed for epL complex in Ann Arbor 
area. Duties would indude some cler
ical work 4 computer input Must be 
willing, to work weekends. Please 
send resume to: P.O.Box 7413, Ann 
Arbor. Ml. 48107 

' LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For apartments in Kensington 
Park area, Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience required. 
V/eekends a must! Good bene
fits. Ca«: 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Mon-Fri. 9:30-11:30 
810-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time • including weekends • for 
Southfield Apt. complex- Can Mon. 
thru Fri . 9-5pm. (810) 353-0586. 

, EOE. 

LEASING AGENTS 
A brand new residential oommunrty in 
Walled Lake is looking for an outgoing 
person to mm apaitineoh mi tla 
weekends. Great for that 2nd income 
or just to have extra spending money. 

CaJ 810433-7600 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you want a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest property management 
company in Michigan is cur
rently searching lor enthusi
astic, energetic, end happy 
people. No previous expert- . 
enoe. necessary, but must love 
deaCng with people. Need reli
able transportation and ebifty 
lo work 8am to 6pm' schedJ e 
with some weekends. Fax yow-
experience: to: 313-467-8366 
or apply al The Landings Apts. 
7000 Lakeview Blvd.. 

WesBand. Ml 48185. 

LANDSCAPE - Sprinkler TeChnfoa* 
heeded lor large Beftovifie *partm«h| 
complex. Musi be experienced with 
installation, repair, and upkeep of 
*prinM*f system. Greal opportunity 
lor advancement. Pay based on 
experience. Ctf M w w Jefl »i 
Southporl- 313^97-6742. 

LEASING CONSULTANT lor a large 
a pt. community in Canton.- Candidate 
must have outstanding sales ability 4 
understanding of marketing 4 a 
proven Irack record. Attention to 
detail, professional image 4 enthu
siasm a must. W« offer top compen
sation, training 4 a strong benefit 
program. Qualified applicants should 
send resume to; Box #1858 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
: Livonia. Ml 48150 

Or (ax to: 313-455-1159 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Do you have an outgoing person' 
ality and enjoy peopled We are 
searching for someone with a 
talent for customer service a*J 
great phone skHslVVe offer a 
formal training program; Part-
time weekend position available. 
Cal today lor an interview eL 
. «10*474-2884 -
Or lax resume: 81.0-474-1372 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currently seeking professional 
friendly 4 self-moevate individuals lor 
a run 4 part time position et HJlside 
Apartment* In Wacom. Experience 
preferred but not necessary; C*n 
Alison or Rex if Interested O 

, 248-624-6480 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large apartment community In Sduth-
fieid eeeks enthusiastic, sell-
motivated Individual. Experience 
required. Competitive wages, excel
lent benefit package'. Sendresume to: 
FranWn ParkTowen, 27500 Franklin 
Road. Southfield, Ml 48034 or Fax 
(810) 35rW»01 '-•• :--1- •-
Pre-errvlcyrnentS drug screening 
required. • ' ; . ' ' .-

LANDSCAPiNG 
Annual Flower. Planting 

lm*n«3ate openings. Fun time, Other 
fight landscape duties aviXable. Pro
fessional experience preferred. Up lo 
$9.50mi. Southrietd »rei. 
C«l 24 hre/day (810) 548-W09 

LAND SURVEYORS ! 
. CM EnrA^erlrylahd Surveying firm 

In F»rrr*>gton Hi"* 1» offering «xcel-
, lent opportunities for professional 

Surveyor/SlT; Experienced Crew 
Leader*. 4 Instrument Operators; 
entry level Field Technicians, 

. • Cell (248-478-9494) , 

L A V H E HAND -
Experienced orVy, ExceWr< working 
cohdWooe 4 benefits. RerJremera 
pien, IVnouthiVrvon'a iff*. ' 

(313)691-^3« 

UTHE HANO . 
5 years minimum detal 

experience. Exce*ent weoe 4 
"bin**. CiJt 31^18 5 W 

^WN CARE 
t4 lor p*ter*ei 

ItAOEfl (JiJ) M l M44 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL \ 
OPENINGS 

Immediate positions 
available throughout the 
Livonia area. Ail shifts 
available! 
• Parts Sorter 
• Assembly 
• General Labor 
• Production 
• Shipping & .Receiving 

APPLY: Mon-Thufs. 
8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m or 
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license and 
social security card to: 
33813 five Mile Rd. in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Pla2a 
(2 btks W. of Farmington 
Rd.) 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

\ .*v •' . f* i r*' 

.t-ixfsjti.y.u ^h J - / 'v-u 

313-513-5823 
.¾ 
LIGHT PRODUCTION 

Uvortla Area 
WiBing to train. 

Basic hand toots required. 
• Perform hot tests on truck 

engines using dynamometers 
» Manufacturing truck sound 

shiekjs and wtteel wells from 
plastic materials 

Send resume or apply: 
Roush Industries 

11916 Market Street 
Uvonia. Ml 48105 

313-591-1010 
FAX 313-591-4333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help Wanted General 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Immediate openings In factories In 
Auburn HJij, Romeo 4 Oxford ureas. 
Pay up to tfVhour. App'icatjons 
accepted Mon-Fri, 9arn-3pm. Must 
present stale ID 4 social security card 
prior to hire. 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
558 S. Main, Lapeer 

810)664-6688 
o Fee. EOE «1 

MACHINE REPAIR 
Experienced maintenance person 
needed for busy PtymouthCanlon 
automotive supplier lo work on CNC, 
horijonta! mil and as associated plant 
equpment. Excellent wages and ben
efits depending upon experience. Cat 
313-459-7003 or appfy at 7777 
Rhonda, Cannon. 

MACHINE SHOP 
Fu> time, steady work available in the 
MsfordrY/ixom area. Day shft, some 
©vertine, machine operators. Some 
openings for the mature or retired 
person, recent experience helpful, wi> 
tram Soma part time openings avaJ-
abie lor students. Paid vacations, holi
days 4 health insurance, 401k. 
810478-1745 ext 225 

MACHINE SHOP 
LABOR READY is looking lor appfi-
cants for largo machine shop in 
WaEed Lake area 5am-3:30pm, Mon-
Sat. Vehid&'darg tesl required. Temp 
to perm. Excellent opportunity. 

810-471-9191 

UM.ITED NUMBER ol positions avail
able lor dean-cul individuals. Easy 
outdoor work m marketing Earn 
$300-5500 weekly lo start. Whimps 
need not apply. 1-&0O-482-10O4 

FARMINGTON CREDIT UNION 
has ful time position available for a 
Loan Officer. Minimum l yr. con
sumer lend.ng experience. Benefits 
provided- Send resume to Vee Presi
dent Loan Department, 22981 Farm
ington Rd., Farrrvngton, Ml 48336. 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
DYNEX FINANCIAL. INC.'. a nation
wide manufactured housing lender, 
has an immediate opening in its Troy. 
Michigan office lor an indvidua} with 
loan processing experience. H you 
possess the experience and qualifica
tions, please mai or fax your res'iime 
and salary requirements to: 

V/OOOCREST OFFICE PARK 
570 KIRTS BLVD 

" SUIT 233 
TROY Ml 48C84 

FAX. 600-331-0144 

LOCAL OFFICE of national 
nrrjan'7fitron needs two full-
time career-rrunded indivfcP' 
oals willing io worx hard and 
be trained^ We offer training. 
Earn whila you learn, choice 
of locations, potential first-, 
year earnings in excess of 
150,000.' : 
Call Sarxry. 810-35S-7111 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting $8 per hour. No experience 
necessary. Must be honest and refi-
able. Metro Detroit mid-Michigan 
area. Must have newer truck or van. 

Can (810) 632-2131 

LOGISTICS/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

MANAGER 
Looking lor several motivated individ
uals for 3 shifts. Must have a 4 year 
degree and related work experience. 
Win be supervising numerous individ
uals. Must also have excellent com-
municafions skBt*. $28,000430,000 
to star! plus great benefits. . 

CALL TODAY! 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOFt 313-2844)777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 
Property rrianagement company 
seeking Leasing ConsuHant* for v«r-" 
lous epartmeht eornmurVfies In Oak
land County. Need energetic end 
oroartied person with some sales 
experience. CompeWlve wage* end 
commission*. Cel MarSy* 

810.865-1600 
LIFEGUARD • FOR SUBDIVISION 
pool *i f»tymouth. experienced with 
SrWcetion. Send resume lo: RoBng 
Oiks 'o l - I'tymouthj; 32000 North
western Hwy. # 125. FarmMgtdn H**, 
Ml 48334 

' : LIFEGUARD/ 
; POOL CARE 

targe apartment wnvnurvty In 
WestlaM new hiring Ke-
guards. mM May thru Sept. 
Position needsCPR certfee-
ton. Pert 4 ^ ^ 1 ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ 
FM resume »0 313-467-43M 
of ewh/ « The Lending* Af**-r 
700&Uk*vlew Blvd , 

VYetteM Ml 48185. 

LOSS PREVENTION 
DETECTIVE 

Saks Fifth Avenue, a leading specialty 
'retailer (s Searching for qualified can
didates experienced in al phases of 
Loss Prevention.- Prior retaJ experl-
hnce desired but not necessary. We 
offer a. comprehensive .benefit 
parage. Applicants should appry In 
person at: 

Saks F t̂h Avenue - Somerset 
' 2^01 W, Big eeaver Rd. 

Troy, Ml 49084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

* Machine Assembly . 
Trainee 

.-••.•*'• Machinist 
* WeMer : 

e FitterAVetder 
TROY LOCATION 

Ful time, profit sharing, 401K; insur-
anoe, vacation. Stable 30 yea/ 
company. . ' 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 £. Maple Rd. 

Troy, Ml. '. • • 
810-563-9400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Cutting Tool manufacturer. h«s 
opening for cutter grinder, afternoon* 
^onfy! Beeper (313) 840-9095 -

' " MACHINE OPERATORS ''• 
Uvonl* company has openings for 
mechlne operetots. Musi be depend-
*ble & have renable transportation 
Excellent benefits. Apply «1: 

ALLMANO INDUSTOES, INC. 
liOOl Leven Rd. 

Lrvonia. Mt. 

- M A C H I N E OPERATORS 
$24<vVrWy. WestlAnd, 

Al shift* tvalabl* -
Appry M-F, 9-11 am 4 l-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd.-
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Bring SS eerd -4 Photo fO 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
(Horrvemiker* Weloorn*) 

Ful 4 part tim* po»«ons »va^abi* for 
»m*f piece wcA mKttn* opentor*. 
0*y*. W* Ireirv Moet heve reUWe 
tranepcvutxxv BH* Croe*. Dental. 
Pro** Sh*»ig . 810-547-4461 

J MACHINE L. 
TECHN1CIAN 

HERE WE GROW 
AGAIN 

More recent growth has created 
a need to M an opening for a 
Machine Technician position, 
This person operates, trouble-
shoots 4 repairs high speed 
automated plastic injection,' 
btowmolding systems. Preferred 
Requirements include: 

• Mechanicaay Inclined 
• Must like •hands-wi" tasks 
• Can work independently 

but Team onenied 
• H. S. Diploma or 

Equivalent 

Wa offer: 
• Stabity 
• Trairvng ' 
• Ful Benefit Package 
• Excitement 4 Cha'Jenge 
• Growing, but Established 

Business 
Apply Today! 1351 Hix. 

t _ Westland, Ml 48185 _ • 

MA1NTEMANCE . 
EXPANOlNQ Metal Finishing Co. 
seeking majnienance person To Join 
our team. JourYieyman status or 
equal experience preferred electrical 
experience a strong plus. Wa offer 
competitive wage, good benefit 
package and continued education 
reimbursement. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 3167, Melvindsle, Ml 48122 

MAlNTENANpE - Experienced 
person lor Ann Arbor apt, complex, 
knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc. Uve on-s-te with own 
tools. Send resume to: P.O, Box 
7413. Ann Arbor, Ml 48107. 

MAINTENANCE - fu.1 time lor luxury 
apartment community in Troy. Live 
on site, good salary 4 benefits. Mon, 
thru Fri. 10 to 4: (810) 643-9109 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Immediate <un time pdsition-

SouthSekJ'apartment complex, 
810-626-2078 

MAINTENANCEAtOUSEKEEPINQ 
Private tennis dub in Farmington 
Hills has several openings. Year 
round 4 seasonal, full 4 part-time. 
Retirees 4 students welcome. Good 
wages plus benofits^Appry in person: 
3103Jf&fake Rd. FarWngton Hit), Or 
carftark 810-661-2300 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings lor Canion. 
Bellevitte & Downriver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary In ail phases of residential 
property maintenance/Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 308, South-
field, Ml 48037 

MAINTENANCE OF Store at Nino 
Satvaggio. 2 Day positions available. 
Overtime offered, great pay. 
Call: 248-879-9222 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
large Believile Apt complex is 
looking lor energetic, experienced 
maintenance; supervisor. Must have 
experience In HVAC, plumbing irri
gation system* 4 drywaJ..Great 
opportunity for hardworking person. 
( ¾ Alien w Nancy at Southporl Apt., 
313*97-8742 or fax resume with 
salary requirements 313-697-0995. 

Maintenance Supervisor . 
Seeking well organized, working 
supervisor, Strongelettricaland hi-so 
repair a plus. Pumps, conveyor, 
machine repair. Safety oriented. 3 
years* as supervisor. Non-smoking 
plant, Redlord area. Physical 
required. Send resume and pay his
tory to: Maintenance, P.O. Box 
335663. Faminoton Hilts, Mt 48333 
or Fax: (313)838-4550 

Maintenance Supervisor 
Fua-lroe We-in position in a federally 
assisted senior apartments complex.. 
Must be experienced maintenance 
mechanic with knowledge ol HVAC. 
electrical, plumbing, and appEance 
repair. Have own tools. Salary with 
apartment and company benefSsi On-
caS duties. Experience and references 
required. Please send resumes to: 

Maintenance Supervisor. Box 1874 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcran, 
Uvonia. Mi 48150 

EOE M.F,V.H." 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed lor 136 unit complex 
in Canton. Experienced in apt. prep, 
electrical, plumbing a must Salary 4 
benefits. (313)455-7440 

MACHINE TOOL 
BOBS, DENTAL, NO 

CO-PAY 
Experienced machinists needed. 

• Bridgeport 
• Lathe 
• MJ Operators 

CNC or conventiona! 
STRATEGIC ALLIANCE, INC. 
810-726-6533 Fax: 810-726-7172 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS. PANEL 

BUILDERS 4 PIPEFITTERS 
Minimum 1 year experience 
Needed NOW1 For positions 

starting Immedatery. , 
, ExceHenl benefits package. 

Fi» out application at: 
M:G,W. 

6855 MJler Dr. -
Warren, Ml 48092 

CaD:.(810) 983-3950 
Fax: (810) 983-3955 

MACHINIST 
AJ around experienced on vertical 
m3l. surface grinder and inspecting. 
Experienced need only apply, Good 
wages, fun benefits, 401K. Uvonia 
area. Can 313-261-3522. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, full time, Must have experi
ence with Johnson's Air Furnace with 
air & aB phases 'df maintenance, 
Must be dependable. For apartment 
complex in Westland. 

(313) 729-1025 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for large apartment commu
nity 'in Southfield. Musi be knowl-
edgable in all phases of apartment 
maintenance and apartment prep-
ping, Great pay! Apply in person at 
Sutlon Place Apts. on Nine Mile 
between Telegraph and Lahser. 

Sorry no phone cans accepted 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment community. Experience 
prelerred in.an phases of mainte
nance including basicplurnbing. elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Full time position with benefits 
and apartment. Fax resume to: 
(810) 349-6891 or ca8 (810) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment community. Experience 
prelerred in aB phases ot mainte
nance including basicp-'urnbing, elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Full time position with benefits 
arid apartment. Fax resume to: 
(810) 477-7689 or cal (810) 477-6448 

MAINTENANCE PERSOM NEEDED 
general, dean-up. Base electrical 4 
carpentry skills essential Please cal 

(810) 848-9393. Ext 11 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN: 
Large. Apartment Community in 
Southfield seek* a highly stoned setf-
motrvated Maintenance Technician 
with excellent communications skiEs. 
Candidate should be professional end 
have knowledge of plumbing, elec
trical. HVAC and basic carpentry 
skills. Most have own tools and ren-
aWe transportation. Competitive 
wage, exceteni benefits with great 
advancement opportunity with 
National Property Management Co. 
Apply in person at FrankSin Park 
Towers, 27500 Franklin Road, South-
field or Call: (610) 356-8037 and ask 
for Randy. Pre-employment and Drug 
Screening required. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS 

Property management company 
seeking to fell positions IMMEDI
ATELY for On-site, MUST HAVE 
EXPERIENCE in apartment commu
nity maintenance. Compeiitiva salary 
and benefit packages. 

FAX.resume: 8ir>865-1630 
or cal Cindy 8lf>865-1600 

HelpWanted General 

MANAGER 
Certified group home tor mentally 
chaHenged adults. Secure, rewarding 
pos*>n with benefits, Incentive pay 
and progressive associates. Requires 
prior experience, ocvnpJetion ot Direct 
Care Part 1 training. Send resume to: 
P.O. BOX 1063, Taylor. Ml 48180 

or FAX to 810-553-4621 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking fl£SPONSIBLE person to 
manage kixunous mixed-use oommu-
nty 170 apt) in NorthviSe. MUST have 
EXPERIENCE in property manage
ment, leasing, and supervision. Send 
resume to: Director, P.O. Box 
255005, Vresl Btoomfield, Ml. 48325. 
Or call Robin 810-665-1600 

MANAGERS 
Major retail drugstore chain seek 
aggressive, career minded indi-
vtoual lor complete management 
trammg One year of health and 
beauty aid, fast food, or related 
retail experience required. Excel
lent starting pay with fun company 
'subskfaed benefits. Please fax/ 
send resumes to: 

RITE 
AID 
Market Office 

5400, Perry Drive 
Waterford. Ml 48329 
Fax: 810-674-2687 

Attention. Employee Relations 
Manager 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICtAN 
Birmingham Public Schools seeks a 
highly motivated skirled maintenance 
technician/tradesman who pos
sesses a broad range of mechanical 
and electrical skills tor a challenging 
assignment. Minimum ot 5 years 
experience in building trades. 
Licensed person preferrred. Excellent 
wage and benefit package Submit 
resume to. 2305 Cole Street, Bir
mingham. Ml. 48009 or FAX: 
810-203-3980 Equal Opportunty 
Employer. 

MAINTENANCE 
Turnover person wanted for small 
Livonia apartment community. Must 
be experienced 4 reliable $8 50 an 
hour to start. Call: (810) 477-9377 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For Condorninium complex, experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Farmington Hfls area. 

(810) 553-0210 

- MACHlHiST-, 
DeVLI EGi OPERATOR 

Experienced. Top Rates. 401 (k) 
Call: (810) 352-1466 

MACHINIST 
Full-time job opportunities. Tool 4 
D.e Journeyman, Machinery Repair 
Person. Competitive wages 4 
excellent benefits. Only experienced 
persons need apply at: 

6455 Kingsley. Dearborn. 

MACHINIST . -
LARGE Southfield auto supplier has 
immediate opening for individual with 
5-10 years experience, Laihe/mia 
experience required. CNC a plus 
Second shift. S19-$22/Hour. 
PCS Group '(810) 34O-9220 

or Fax (810) 340-9222 

MACHINIST 
Needed for repair shop. Must be able 
to read blue prints, and precision 
measuring instruments. Must have 
own loots and al least 7 years experi
ence. We offer competitjve pay, with a 
good benefits and retirement 
package; Nightsfrfl positions only. 
EEOC employef. Send reusme to: 
Voesl-Alplne, 28975 Smith Rd., 
Romufuv Ml 48174. Attn: Machine 
Shop, General F.cveman. 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L ROOM 
WORKING tEADER for metal 
stamping plant. Experienced inrepSair 
Of progressive dies and also making 
tools From detailed prints, Medical 
benefits .4 profit sharing program. 
Non smoking environment. Apply 
8:30amt0 3:30pm, Fran klJi Fastener 
Co., 12701 Beech Daly., Redford. 

. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Princeton Court iApart-
merits. Plymouth, Call I1a/n-6prn. 
Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSJSTANT 

Woodward HDIS Nursing Center, 
located in Bloomfield Hills, i* seeking 
an experienced Maintenance Assis
tant. RespohsfcititSes will Include al 
phase* ol building support. Experi
ence in a nursing home, dr health 
care center Is desirable. Please call 
Dave Moranet 810-644-5522 to 
schedule en interview. Resumes may 
be taxed »810644-0555. 'attention 
Dave' Moraa 

MAINTENANCE 
Commercial real estale company 
seeks, maintenance person for our 
Soufh/ieW location. Customer service 
oriented IndrvkJual with general knowl
edge of buikjno operation*. Reliable 
(^Asportation. Some Mting and ladder 
Climbing required. Benefit* package. 
Send resume 4 salary 'history 1c: 

Maintenance 
TrammeU Crow Company 
30 OeX HoOow. Suite 190 

Southfield, Ml 48034 

:EOE - - . - : -

y MAINTENANCE 
Do you want to five 4 work in * 
great environment? The 
.largest apartment manage-' 
ment company In Michigan Is 

' currently looking tor the best 
on-*igh( maintenance supervl-
lOf* 4 personnel. Positive »ttl-
JuxJe, mot?v»tion 4 professional 
indMdual* only. Preference 
gfv>n to those treined In 
HVAC, plumbing, drywa*. trou
bleshooting, end cable. Salary 
4 nice apartment provkJedv 
Fax resume to: 3I3-487-836* 
or «ppry To* Landing* Apt*, 
700<ruk*Yiev» Blvd, 

Westland. Ml 48185. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced. fuU tme position for 
Uvonia; apt. complex, competitive 
salary, benefit package. Poss-b-lelive 
0f> Site position .,___427-6&70 

' MAINTENANCE A 

Welding & Fabricating 

Plastic container manufacturing 
company seeks Interested candi
date to perform various mainte
nance functions, w.th specific 
emphasis on: 

• Fabrication 
. Welding 
• Repair 
• ARC. MK3 4 TIG • 

. Majnl •- W4F 
P. O. Box 85815 

Westland, Ml.48185 
L . EOE d 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

SIDING WORLD. Michigan-s largest 
exterior building materials distributor 
has some challenging career opportu-
rvties available. Does; a strong 
growing company, profit sharing, 
401K, medical, derital, disability, and 
much more fit in with your career 
goals? if they do, and you possess 
top notch leadership skats, a positive 
attitude, and the drive and determina
tion to succeed, you will want lo be 
considered, Fax: 313-891-1725 or 
maa resume: Attn: Career OE, 

6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
Detroit Ml 48234 

MECHANIC 
New Haven based haufmg company 
seek* reSable, hardworking, experi
enced cJesel truck mechanic to work 
split shift*. Valid driver* bcense. own 
tool* and diesel truck maintenance 
experience required. Four years expe
rience and state certification* pre
ferred. Position offer* exc«!fcr< wages 
and Ml benefits. Qualified applicants 
may call 1-800-495-6054 between 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m.,' Monday • Friday, lor 
application information. EOE. 

MECHANIC OR MECHANIC 
TRAINEE • tua time positions at Radi
ator Hospital Locations. CaS Dave or 
CLff al (313) 273-5022. 

Mechanic 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

We have an immediate 
opening for a Customer 
Service/Repair Technician. 
Hours 8am to 5pm., Mon. -
Fri. Applicants should have 
strong customer relations 
skills and be mechanically 
inclined. Previous exposure 
to any type of customer ser
vice operation and particu
larly one involving power 
tool repair would be advan
tageous. This position offers 
a hands-on opportunity to 
learn all phases of power 
tool repair in a factory 
owned Skil-Bosch Power 
Tool Service Center. We 
offer an excellent starting 
wage and a full range of 
company benefits including 
medical, dental, life insur
ance, pension plan, vacation 
and 10 paid holidays. 
Please apply in person or 
write to: 

SKIL-BOSCH POWER 
TOOL CO. 

24405 Halsted Rd. 
Farmington HilJs, Ml 48335 
We maintain a drug and 
alcohol free work environ
ment. Pre-employment drug 
testing required. 

We. are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer UT/ tW 

1¾ Help Wanted fern 

Mqrtgag* Banking 

A/a you tired of doing the" 
same ttiing day Inand *.*<^ 
day out? Do you work v ."**•' 

well with others? £ ^ ' j 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc., on*-.^ J 
ol Michigan'* lop residential mortgage: «s! 
lenders. Is ottering the opportunity fee' v. ' 
* quaified Senior Mortgage Loan.--*-..: 
Processor/Trainer to join our learr^-K., 
You must have 2-3 year* processing '•>,;. 
experience with both CcVwention4^=<i: 
and Government loans. TNs position,—, 
require* travel between out sevsn u>~ 
successful branches for prooessihg >-
and training needs Competitive ̂ --
salary pkjs incentive and benefits If ^-
you reel that you are the individual ^ -
thai can meet this chalenge. please^ 
send or fax your resume to: 

REPUBLIC 

ATTN: Human Resources/PR 
3U55 Northwestern Highway 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

FA)f (810) 932-6513 
EO&AA 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
person wanied to assist manager. 
Opportunity for $500.Vk to start and 
b e n e f i t s . C a l l S a m . 

313-525-6285EOE 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Blue Chip companies in service 
industries, need promotable Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider recent grad J24-S28K. 
CaMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 lAddebct 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

MANICURIST 
for Bloomfield Hills spa. 

Experienced. 
Clientele waiting! 

(610) 332-3434 

MANICURIST 
For W. Btoomfield salon, fg5 tme. 

810-855-5055 

MAINTENANCE PEFtSON 
PART-TIME needed for Condo
minium Complex. Good positon-for 
college student. Some experience 

-Selpful. Contact Sytvia at 
248-355-2550 Ext 1237 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced for Southfield apt. community. 
Must have own tools and be depend
able. Benefits and $20,000 yearly. 
Appry at Franklin River Apts 28933 
WiFow-Ct. Apt. 208. 12 Mle 4 Tele-
graph, Mon. thru Fri. 11-3-

MAINTENANCE PERSON - fun tme 
between 2 properties in Ann Arbor 4 
Farmington HAs: Knowtedgab'e in 
HVAC, plumbing, electric. Must have 
own tools. Need resume: 

Cal 810-478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FiiB-time. Experienced in heating/ 
cooling for Southfield property man
agement co. Benefits Call Mon. thru 
Fa, 9-Spm. (810) 356-1030. E.O.E-

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Uva on site Experienced heating 4 
cooCrtg, plumbing 4 electrical for Bir
mingham area Apt. complex. Bene
fits. CaU Mon. thru Fri, 9-5pm. 
810-646-9880. . . E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time, for Farminglon Hilts-Apt 
complex- - Experienced in electrical, 
plumbing, heatiog'oooting. Benefits. 
CaS Mon. thnj-Frji. 9am.-5pm. 
(810)851-0111 EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Full time 
for mobile home park. Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability. 
Apply in person 9-4pm, Mon. - Fn. 
22600 M&dlebe« Rd, N. ol 9 Mile 

MAINTENANCE - REPAIR 
Bryonia company seeks maintenance 
people lor an shifts. AppBcarits must 
have ability to use aH type* of power 
and hand tools, and a basic under-
Standing of electrical circuit* and 
welding are helpful. We offer competi
tive wage* arid art excetlenl benefit 
package. Starting-wages range from 
$8 50/fiour - $12.50hoor dependent 
on experience. Interested parties 
should send resume to: The Crown 
Group, • 31774 •. Enterprise Drive, 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 • ' . . " . 

MAINTENANCE .< 
RESIDENTIAL ftsmmunity seardfiing 
for qualified:Individuals 10 perlorm 
general epartmenJ maintenance. We 
have a great salary anil benefit* for 
the best qualified and moGvaled Indi
vidual. C*« 810-433-7600 

wmssBSSMmm 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Large Farmington Hifl* com
munity *eek* e quaWied Indi-
vMual who can perform In a 
last paced organization with 
good comrmjnicatlon skirl* 4 
reliable'transportation. 40 ht. 
wk. Paid' health Insurance. 
Apply in person at: 

Miiarocbs 
. Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Or. 

: Farmington Hill*, Ml 
N W, comer ol 

Grand River 4 Drake 

MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS. 

needed for lighting maintenance com
pany. Full time positions with excel
lent benefit package available. 
Livonia (313) 422-8460 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY, 

'Jani-King, the world's largest com
mercial cleaning franchisor is seeking' 
an individual with a minimum ot 5 
years retail floor experience for the 
position of Operations Manager. This 
ndvidua!: WS be responsible for 
designing and implementing targe 
scale floor care programs, providing 
tochrvoaf assistance to franchisees 
and supervising an in-house crew. 
Should be experienced in stripping, 
finishing, scrubbers,' burnishers,.etc. 
Can: (810) 938-0040 
Fax (810)936-0049 
« mail: 27777 Franklin Rd., Ste. 900, 

Southfield, Ml 46034 
Attn: Tim Smith 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-upper S35-S60K all area*. 
Degree.'experience_require3. S. E. 
Michigan "Career Service 

810-827-2«v2. 

MANAGEMENT̂  TRAINEE 
lo S30.000 FEE PAID 

Large P>ani wiD tram tor Route Sales 
4 potential ManagmenL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Major Retail Chain 

to $22,000 salary + benefits 
45-hr. work week, sales or 

customer service background. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810)569-1636 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
lo $45,000 • Great Benefits 

Major lending Institution WILL 
TRAIN Account Executives and 

Loan Officers. College • Sales of 
any kind a plus. Great opportunity. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1.636 

STORE MANAGER 
Trainee - Livonia Area 

Are you looking lor a change? Are 
you ready to utiMe your *kin* that are 
not eppreciated7 We are hiring a self-
motivated mslde sales,'customer ser
vice person to ensure our customer* 
know the/re »1. Our product 6ne» 
include: pneumatic fastening tools, 
electric power tool* 4 numerous 
trxJustriaKxxistnjction sucpr**. The 
dutie* required tor this position wis 
Include pneumatic 4 bowei loof main
tenance, retal sales, Inventory replen
ishment 4 oth«f administrative duties. 
We offer.in-hous* training • expert-. 
ence a pKj* but not required. Salary 
commensurate v*'experlence, com
mission opportunity & exceSent bene
fit*. . We re looking lor the right 
attitude! H this Is you. send your 
resume to: 

Hahn Systems 
•' P.O. BOX 42427 

INDIANAPOLIS. IN 46242 • 
. An Equal Opportunity Employef 

MARKETING POSITION 
Part-lime, -evenings 4 week-end*. 
Must be outgoing 4 energetic with a 
flexible schedule. Cal Sandy at: 

,810-855-7695 •. 

MECHANICS 
For growing cab company. 

CaU (or application 
313-591-2325 

MECHANICS NEEDED 
A 'manufacturer ol high pressure 
cleaning equipment headquartered in 
Wixom. Seeking entry level 
Mechanics lor light mechanical work. 
Two years mechanical experience 
required We ofler a hourty w age with 
benefits 4 profit shanng 

Please appfy at-
NLB CORPORATION 

29830 Beck Rd 
Wixom. Mi.. 48393-2824 

(248) 624-5555 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' Marketing v 

Representatives 
$50K Potential 

Michigan's Largest and Fasiest 
growing Re sidenlial builder is in 
search of smart, friendly, moti
vated individuals looking for 
career opportunities in new 
home sales management. 

Complete training pTus 
unmatched ; marketing support 
along with a generous compen
sation package allow our repre
sentatives to excel in this 
challenging arid rewarding 
career. To join our learn, mail or 
fax your resume to: 

SILVERMAN 
HOMES 

A SOLID CAREER CHO,lCE 
Attn: Human Resources 

.. 30840 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suta 270 

* Farmington H8s. Ml. 48334 
V FAX 810-932-2957 / 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $45K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Persormel Data Report. 
810-524-1500. FAX: 524-2*61 

MASONS 4 LABORERS 
Exp. Can after 8 pm. 
. (248) 332-0622 

MASONS NEE0ED for Novi balder 
to.instaS brick to bell level, only on 
single fam;ty homes and to install 
hoBow block walls for interior parti
tions on multi-lamify homes. 

CaB: (248) 669-7384 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Established manufacturing company 
in Wayne has opening lor malerlaf 
handlerAaborets. Full Lme. benefits. 
Will train. 313 326-1602 

MEAT MANAGER 
Salary, Bonus, Benefits. Cal 

Martin al C.I. Corp. (810) 
524-1500; Fax 810-524-2461 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY1 

Wfl consider Truck Mechanic. 
(313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC-MARINE 
EXPERIENCED marine mechanic lo 
assume head position. Must have 
prior Mercrvtser experience in as 
phase* ol repair*. Pay to $1925 per 
hour. Full benefit*. 

AGGRESSIVE MARINE. 
Commerce Township 

(610) 360-5700 

MediaOne 
WRITER 

PRODUCER 
Come join the exOtxig world ol 
telecommunication* We are 
looking for an individual to ass st 
In cable advertising production. 

If ytiu are a goal-Orienied proles-
sional with an educational back
ground in television production; 
have at least 1 -2 yrs. experience 
in broadcast or cable studio oper
ations; are experienced in writing. 
shooting and editing; have a valid 
driver's tcertse. and have excel
lent communicaticn' skfls, then 
send your resume along with 
salary requirements, (no phone 
can please) lo: 

ATTN: ICI - WP 
Me<*aOne 

10160 W. Nine M.le 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

Vie offer an excellent sa'ary 
andbeneiits package as well 

as the opportunity for , 
advancement. 

EEO • M.T7DA/ 

Mortgage Banking '^ '_ 

Are you tired of doing the. 
same thing day In. and . ,A • 
day out? Do you work , ' i r ] .> . 

well with others? 'C>-'..-'-
Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc,, one'--" 
of Michigan'* top residential mortgage' •,. 
lender*, is offering opportunities ff '̂*- , 
qoalfied Mortgage Loan Processor* '•'„ 
to join our team! we need a Seniof u \^ 
Mortgage Loan ProcessorrTraS-wc.'_ 
with 2-3 years processing experience 
(be* ConventionaJ and Gcvenvrleis} 
loans) to travel between our seven 
successful branches for processing 
and training needs. We also need a •' 
Mortgage Loan Processor for our Pry-. _ 
mouth branch with a minimum ot One'' 
year processing expreience. Compet."1 

rtive salary plus incentive and ful ben-'r:, 
efits. If you feel thai you are $e-;-
individual that can meet a challenging'' 
position within a growing organtiation, • 
please send or tax your resurfie"' 
to: ' ; ' • ' * 

REPUBLIC ' - v 

s&sm :,: 
ATTN: Human Resources/PR, 
31155 Northwestern Highway,/ 
Farmington H.tls. Ml 48334 , 

FAX (etO) 932-6513 
EOE/AA 

MORTGAGE • 
GOVERNMENT UNDERWRITERS 

We have Government Underwrit-ng 
positions available for individuals with 
excellent customer service and com
munication skins, and two years mort̂  • ^ 
gage underwntmg experience in FHA/- -
VA or LAPP/. Our company offers -:-' 
excellent benefits and advancement 
opportunities. If you are interested in 
Wrung a growing firm that uses me< 
latest advanced computer under- •> 
writing technology, calf or send your < 
resume 10 Sherry Pilet, Human 
Resources, FLAGSTAR BANK. Z600 
Telegraph Road. Btoomfield H-Bs. -Ml - <_ 
48302. (810) 972-5060.-. 

Fax (610) 338-4729 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podialry Lrvon'a office needs reliable, 
organized person as receptionist, Full, 
time with great benefits'; S10 4 up 
depending ion' experience- Call 
810-349-5566 

MERCHANDISING 
ASSISTANT 

Troy based company located in the 
Maple 4 Livemois area has an imme-
cRata entry level position open (or a 
sharp individual to assist merchan
dising manager in'ihe selection of 
products/vendors and price negotia
tions for its sales promotions 4 incen
tive programs. SuccessV canddate 
must be serf-motivat;ng\and have 
exeeflent organizational skiKs, Experi
ence in retail or marketing a plus 
SataryibeneOts. Send resume to: 
Merchandising Assistant, P.O. Box 
7046, Troy. Mt 46007-7046 

w MIG WELDERS 
$7*/HR. tnkster, Temp fo perm 
Caa 313-721-6515 for interview 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MAiNTENANCE/DRlVERS 
Starting »7/hr. 

Benefit* after » day*. • 
•' Cel Brio* (313)4*0-4477 , 

MAINTENANCE -E»oe»enl to. stu
dents, full Vr* tor *umm*f, no *xpe-
rtonM needed, WW (rain. Pte»»* cat: 

(248)477-8842 

. ' • . ' • , • . - ' . 

M t̂enance Supervisor. 
tor Birmingham high rite. 
Must have experience 4 ref
erence*. Excellent *aUry 
and benefit'package. Cel: 

Libby ChenKf 810-645-1191 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

for mid-»U* Downriver •pjrtmert 
compta*. Mu*l.h*Yt_tr#n*porU-
tkyi end own tool*. Minimum J 
year* experience. Sa1aff«plu» 
great b*n*4ts (313) 2875500 

Credit/Collections 
••;• Manager 

Local are* »fi end stationary com
pany seek* dedicated, *eH motivated 
WMdual to Joki our finance depart
ment. Must possess degree, and 5 
year* experience in credil'cotiection* 
wUh 1 or mor* a* • *up*n/*or/ 
manager, Working lux>wt*dg* of 
Novel network *y*t«m preferred. Suc
cessful candid*!* wi« b« *n excellent 
communicator, with the ibSfy to deal 
wUh multiple priorities Pleas* Sfod or 
1« return* »hd »*!ary NstoryTto: 

COLOflBOK 
P,0 BOX 188 

DEXTER Ml 48130 
Fax 313-426-2520 

-, . A 8 A Cr*<« , . 

TRUCK DIESEL 
MECHANIC 

5 year* mWmum experience neces
sary. Excellent benefits: 50-55 hour* 
per week. Advancement opportunl-
tie* Please *ehd resume to: 

Oinverno, Inc. 4600 E- Nevada, 
Detroit, Ml 48234. 

or Fax to: 313892-2636 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Designer/Detailer 

Honing machine* manufacturer *e*k* 
machine Designer* & Detaiter* with 
minimum 5 yr*. experience In auto
mated met*/ removal machine* »nd 
fluency In'Auto Cad. Experience to 
sow* a ptu*. Team player required. 
Engineering degree preferred. Excel
lent benefit* 4 eompeneatioa Send 
resume only to: Gehring Corporation, 
24800 Drake Road, Farmington H*s, 
Ml 4833S or F M (2*«) 47M767 

Manager•» Mobrt P I M V -
Mon •$*>-"Vmouf start • benefit* 

4 Cverim*. (610) «1^8920 

MECHANIC • AUTOVIGHT 
TRUCK 

Most b* experienced m engine BAR 
•nd oenertl repairs. Uvdnia. 

(313) 522-3272 

. • ' MECHANIC 
Experienced in mower repair..Part 
or to* tjm*. Downtown .Plymouth: 

(313) 453-6250 

MIG WELDERS 
$9/H£. -:.-

Temp-To-Hire opportunity in Red-
tord Must have basic welding 
knowledge and 2nd shrft, 3pm-
10pm, Top company, benefits.-
CaU... 

248-615-0660 

Western 
iiirr mucE*. 

_ Nd eny ftfjency, Nevff a fee 

MORTGAGE LENDING' ; 
MANAGER 

DYNEX FINANCIAL. INC.. a natori-;" 
wide manufactured housing lender." 
has an immediate openings! its Troy, " 
Michigan otfee lor a highifmcHivatM'-
nvt-rtdu*! to manage ru LandiVtoma~< 
Rnarxing Prooram The successful 
candidate will have a minimum of S ' 
years mortgage lend-ng experience, 
wth FNMA, and lamlanty with con
struction lo perm lending. Primary'-" 
responsibilities w-41 inckxle applcaion 
processing, compliance and fund.ng 
madd.tion to development. Thispos>, 
tion w.a participate in the development': 
ot the Oynex Land Home Program 
and requires a detail oriented indi-
vxJua) witn exceUenl commun^tion • 
skills. r>j-nex offers a competitive'. 
salary and comprehensr.-e benefa 
package. For in-imed'aie considef-
ation, mail or fax resume 4 salary 
requirements to: 

570 tons Blvd 
Ste 233. 

Troy, Ml 48064 
FAX: 600-331-0144 

EOE MF/V/H 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS . 
'QuaWied screened leads provided 

daily. 50% split on commission, -
medcal'dentai benefits. fuBy . 

staffed processing department, )8 , 
day tumarourid time. Slop reading 

the adsl! Rease'fax resurre in " 
confidence to: «10 932-9610. Attn:. 

L/O Homeowner Financial Ser
vices 600 737-4495 Ca'l Todar/1', 

Start Tomorrow, 

MORTGAGE . ' 

LOAN OFFICERS;' 
Needed for expandng non con-
fom-.ing mortgage company Coai«rt- • 
sation includes excellent sa-lrji^ 
incentwes, health I retirement plan 
Training pro'/tded^ No experience nee- . 
essary. P^ase Fax resume to:, r 

810-288-7508. attn: Ms Ko7in •*. . 

mortgage ' > v -
LOAN OFFICERS . ; 

A/e you tired of.tow paying Cony;' 
loans? fam high commissions doing 
M.C FHA and NC Con v. Loafo! Pos' 
tion* open both inside 4 outs'de,-
Experience prelerred, will consider' 
outside convTiission sales experience.-"1 

Send resume to: BBMC, 6230 ' 
Orchard Lake Rd, SY. Btoomrietd. fii 
48322 or Fax". (248) 655-2031, Attn."' 
Kenj'Alan or call; (248) 737-2929^ 

MILLHAN0 - EXPERIENCED 
With shaping experience. City ,ot 
Westland. Cat (313)326-6737 

MILL OPERATOR 
HoritontalBridgeport, experienced, 
day*, Surface grinder experience 
helpful. Dearborn Height* erea. Call 
between 6-4pm 313-562-4492 or Fax 
resume to: 313-278-6523 

MOOEL 
For corpora tton. 

Excellent opportunity. 
Call: (810) 559-8100 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS.] 
Looking for highly motivated 
Individuals to join out 
expanding:team of in-houSe. 
Loan Originators. Computer 
sWUa are as important a* yoor 
ability to communicate erfec-
livery. anaryie credit and 
income, and ask tor the busi
ness. W* offer a relaxed com-
pany atmosphere with 
excellent compensation and 
benefits. £OE. To apply please 
*end your resume y>: 

Human Resources Depl 
.Y/ashtenaw Mortgage Co. 
315 E. Elsenhower. Ste.'12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 . 
Or fax to: (313) 662-9517 

: wvrwmlgbankcom. 

} 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Uvorva. Entry-level position. Bar îScy. 
mortgage experience helpful. Fix 
resume to; - Judy, 248-432-9018. 

MOtLY MAID 
Nqw hiring ruH time. No,evening*. 
weekend* or holiday* MedicaV 
dental and other benefits tyaiabie, 

Ce* 313-451-9555 

POST CLOSER 4 PROCESSOR 
For • mortgage company, tf&t min
imum on« year experience. Excefenl 
oompenMSon, support *t*H »nd 
management that care*. 

A*k for Or*ig, (810) 474 8470 

. MORTGAGE 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES $7iX>* 
LOAN ORIGINATORS : $65K»» 
JFL LOAN OFFICERS »45Ko 

Employment Center Agency 
(810) 56&-1636 

MECHANIC 
• Experienced, *> tr»ln in torkVt 

repev. Must have toot* X good 
driving rKord. €xoe»*nt beneft*. 

- (313) 455-5150 

MOflTOAGE '' 
CHECK US FIRST! 

PROCESSORSeCLOSERS 
We represent MtoNgan* L««dno 
Lender* and Ttf* Co,'i: Best posf 
tton* *re un*d.-*rtised. 
. Exptor* your.n*xt c*«»r ,rno>* .. 

BOYER SEARCH 610 645 0900 
24 Hr. F»< 810 645O9O3 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSOR : : * 

Experienced mortgage processor* 
needed lor Ciarksion, Rochester *od 
Troy branche* ol expandng morV 
gag* company, Qualified candidate* 
ms i*t have worVrig knowledge olCon-
venttonal, FHA and VA financing and 
a desire lo provide «up*rior custom* 
service, be » set *tarter and work we* 
under pressure Competitive compen
sation package. Please lorward 
resurheto: N»ta>e BcMmaa John-
Adam*-Mortgage Company, 28124 
Orchard Lak* Ftoad, Sua* 101, F»rm-
ihgton HM.MI 48334. Equal opportu
nity Employer 

MORTOAGE PROCESSOR.-.-, 
With experience, ki Convert ona^j 
FHA 4 VA program* needed tor^ 
bo*y Southf-ekl mortgage' b roW v 
Compettrv* **>*ry ft benef-t* 

Fax resume to- . (810) 350-19( 
Or caA after m m (610) 350-^1 

NAH. TECH •-• / . , ^ -
' Me'rt* No<m*n Cosmebc*^ Hii 

txpenenc* w*"dSerMW. ScXiMeK-
iio-aM-sefie -

t if 
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/ M €MPLOVM€NT 
Help Wanted General 

Mortgage Processor/ 
.Shipper I Closer 

Needed lor expand-no. non
conforming, mortgage company 
Corr.ptnsaton includes excellent 
salary, benef*s. reiremeni plan , 
Experience r e a r e d 

Please FAX resume to 
Attn Human Resources 

810-263 7530 

MORTGAGE 
Processors I Closers 

West Stooa.fietd mongags company 
has an irrimed-ale opening lor a pro
cessor and a closer Great si'ary 4 
benefits Very rice work environment 

Mail or fax resume to 
Attn President 

Homeowner Financial Serv-ces 
5600 W Maple. Suite At-!0 
West Btoomf-eld, Ml -»8322 

Fax* 810-932-9610 

Mortgage 

UNDERWRITER 
This ponton requires eipener.ee in 
U.nderwnting in the B C Market Com-
peHnre salary, excellent benefit 
package with dental ft 401K. pleasant 
working atmosphere C3'J 
Mche'e Sims at (2481 433-9626 

MOTEL MANAGERS 
Lurried Sen.ce Properties, eipen 
ence helpful, benefits • vacation. 
Detroit area Fax resume to 
313-425-4850 or mail Super S Motet. 
Regonal OH>ce 28512 Schoolcraft. 
Lrvonia Ml 48150 EOE 

. MOVE 
MANAGEMENT 

trxV'vSJua! with previous taolty man
agement expenence, as well as 3-5 
VeV» of mtenor design background. 
f *«Sed tor Project f-'anager pos-ton 

^ w.ithjn an off.ee furniture dea'ershp 
environment Knowledge ot all 
"ispects of move management and 
coordnaton inekxthg reconrigurat>on 
msiaXaSon. and related construction 
process required CAD eip-enencc 
helpful Please ma I resume with 
salary requirements, to 

Attention C MaeOouga't 
Bos 11840 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lr.>onia. Ml 48)50 

NAIL TECHNICIAN • wanted »ui time 
lor progress/ve sakxi m Nonhv.'ie 
Oiente'e preferred 

Ca9 (810) 349-1552 

NAIL TECH WANTED 
Very busy salon turnng business 
aaay E«ce!enl opportur«ty to ou.'d 
ycur clientele Call right away 

1810)689-0402 

NANNY S • Put 4 part-time L-ve-irV 
out Mchrgan 4 other States S6 to 
SlOanhour The Nanny Corporation 

810-258-6330 

NATIONAL ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES 

Due to recent acquisitions. {Justness 
News Publishing Company, a 
business-lo-bustness magai^e pub
lishing company has the following 
openings in its Troy. Ml headquarters 

2 Account Execut ive Positions 

Ideal candidates have 2 io 3 years 
w l e * experience. Travel (»quJBd. 
Positions are responsible tor main-
tainng and expanding national sates 
territory High growth environment. 
challenging and rewarding coportu-
n.ty,. CornpettS'e sa'ary and commis
sion;' package Send resume and 
saJwy history to: 

Business News Publishing Co , 
Department TEH 

755 W Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Ml 48007-7063 

NEW HOME SALES 

Experienced lul l - toe sates 
person. Must be stable 4 have 
good references $20,000 lo 
$40,000 1st year. Salary + 
Cornmission Call M-F. 8-5pm. 
ask for "Mr. CormoB/ 

(313) 394-1250 

NO EXPERIENCE 
A GREAT TIME 

WITH GREAT PAY! 

Imagine having great times at parties 
and getting paxJ for i t We make that 
possibility a reaMy. Starsbowz is now, 
lying and training people to work as 

' erp»nd motivating Djs for an types ot 
events. Starshow? is offering:-

• Paid Training 
« BjceflerU Pay 
• Party Atmosphere -
• A l Equipment 4 Music Provided 
• Bonuses 

If you are 18 of okter and have a 
vehicle donT miss this opportunity. 

* • Call (810) 614-3870 

*
NOVl ROAD CLEANERS 
now Hiring the foBowing 
PERMANENT POSITIONS; 

• Laundry Attendant/General Help 
P»rt-tim*. • . , . . . 

• Counter Help, Part-time 
to FuB-time.. 

Flexible Hour*.-Perfect for Retirees. 
(810) 349-8120 

i'. OCCUPANCY 
^ : SPECIALIST 

Property management firm seeks 
experienced Certified Occopancy 
Spepialsl knowtedgeabM4n HUD reg-
u&tisns, HAP/voucher bSSng. and 
TRACS. Computer experience a plus. 
Send resume and cover letter to: 
Supervisor, Cooperative Services, 
Inc. 25900 Greenfield. Suite 328, OaX 
Per*. Ml 48237. or fax lb 

- (816) 967-0602 

/ 0 0 . GRINDER I SHOP HAND 
No experience necessary. Good 
cioporlurity with benefits. West side 
locafiorV A m * Thread Gage, Inc. • 
™ - - 248-477-3230 

OFFICE 
: FURNITURE 

: SALES & DESIGN 
Michigan* fastest growing leader In 
the bmce products Industry kl seel ing 
a .professional, upbeat, «xperienced 
seJet rep k* the metro-Detroit area, 
experience. In the office furniture 
indottn/ pr*feraty« EiceSent career 
opportunity lor success oriented incfi-
vkMtl . Comp*t*Ye tafarylienefil 
pecMge. Send resume w * i salary 
t*»bry »0: 

•' '••' STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

IbAS Haooer ty R d . 
C a n t o n , M l 4 * 1 8 7 

, A T T N : M a u r e e n . M a c a ^ e y 

•'','.•• AA Mrr-tiS* AtK-fl I f * * x . 
.• QfKc*\r+r tr**?,** 

CXL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

hfb-l 10 M r y * » '••'Jjt - a-
.-. I t P « m M 10 M r y ' e O i 

- Change • Eif-^'-wye-l c* 

Strain. Tu« *nM* w - 1 **?* f * * ' ' 
! *v* iebi» AcpV in p*t*snr 
i O W . I l * ie . .>»rmiryon, (+««, 

&&&ti5Ft&>?t& 

Help Wanted Geoeral 

OFFICE 
SERVICES 

We are a nationw-xJo leader in the 
field oi on-site suoport serixes Our 
dynamc groftlh has created several 
opportuntes Ipr organijed person
able tndivrduals with good customer 
servce skills in several o( Our.Merro-
Oelro-t facii '-es The selected candi
dates w-j| tra.n at vanous Sites for a 
m.nirnum o( 2 weeks performing copy 
ma.t and U * opefatot dut*s and 
ass.st with various office servces 
lasks the'n w>'i be placed*!* a perma
nent site. Prev.ous experience in an 
ortice environment a plus Flex pi ty a 
must" Some positions requ re dnv.ng 
Excel'enl benefits and sa'ary 

Please ma I, fax or appry m p-erson lo, 
P.tney Sawes Management Services. 
A«n Human Resources. 17515 W 
N-ne Mi'e Rd Sute 450. SoutnfieM. 
Ml 4B075 Fax 810 559-9787 
KO PHONE C A U S PLEASE 

EOEiAA 

OPEN HOUSE 
TEMP-TO-HIRE. PERMANENT 4, 
TEMPORARY posions :n Pack3g--ng 
General Labor. Janitorial, and 
Assembfy 

O r * year of ver.dab'e wort; eipen-
ence coui-d quality you for a positon 
»v!h Metro-Oe'.ro-t s finest buSresses 

l! you wan! lex-ble schedules. Top 
pay. and Great opportun.t*s 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TUESDAY i THURSDAY 

BETWEEN 8 00 AM 4 10AM 

29777 TELEGRAPH RD . 
SUITE 1311 

. IN THE ONYX PLAZA 
iBetween. 12 4 13 W/e Roads 

On The West Side'.Of Telegraph) 

BRING YOUR PICTURE ID 
& SOCIAL SECURITY CARD 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Operations Manager 
Wholesale Distribution 

A lead/vg manufacturer and wnote-
sa'e distributor of specialty bukjing 
products is conductng a search for an 
Operations Manager for its suburban 
Detrct Suppry Center. Responsibili
ties include accounts rece.vab'e man
agement, inventory control, inside 
sa'es and customer service PoMion 
offers attractve sa'ary. commissions, 
prof t sharing and company paid ben
efits Poor management experience is 
requ.red Onry those interested m a 
real cha'lenge shou'd send resume in 

confidence to: ^ , ,:&S2 

Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 
36251 Scnoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, MJ 48150 
An Equal Oppcrtuary Employer 

•
OPTICAL 

D O C is now hu-.ng metro 
Detroit's best for itsTiagsrvp 

store m Summ-i Pace Maa Now 
h.nng Sales Associates 4 Lab Opti
cians Full 4 pan time. We are w.is-ng 
lotran, but we wJi pay top $lor eipe-
nence. Ca'J 248-682-S300 

OPTICAL 
Immediate opervng for ser! starting 
uvi-rtduai to complment our a'ready 
dynamic team People oriented, ser
vice oriented ocLcal orfce otters on 
the (Ob tra:n.ng, health insurance and 
a great atmosphere. Appfy in person. 
1st Oplometry. 42461 Ford R d , 
Canton: 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
WiK train Excellent hours, benefits 4 
salary . 8ob: 313-565-5600 

OPTICIAN 
FuH time .OpvtcaJ trush wonVfor 4 
offce prrvaWy owned chain.; No 
rughts. som* Saturdays U 3. Top 
salary. Futl benefits, 401k. 
Call Pat 313-272-8652 

PACKAGERS AND DRIVER 
ASSISTANTS NEEDED FOR 

PLYMOUTH COMPANY 

Earty day positions available 

Pay rate: $6 00 - $6 50 hr. 
APPLY TODAY*!! 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, inc. 

1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
(Between Cherry H4I 4 Palmer) 

(313) 722-7990 

PACKAGING/ 
SUPERVISORS 

Immediate openings fo» paqfcagtncy 
supervisor position. New mfdical 
company located in Wix'om. Most be 
hands on, experienoed, and pass a 
drug screen. Please' apply in person: 

Rock-weH Mectcal Te^nnofegies 
28025 Oakland OaXs 

Wxom, Ml 48393 ' 

PAINTER - CUSTOM RESfDENTIAL 
Must have at least 10 years experi
ence. Knowtedgabfe in spraying var
nishes 4 lacquers • arid staJring of 
woods. Attention to detaS and pride 
in worXmanshi'p a must. Pay oonv 
rtvensurate >v;abfli^/.• 810-681-3211 

PAINTER (EXPERIENCED) . 
For residential Must be n e a t and 
have references. Some loots. . 
C M : (248) 435-4668 

PAINTER 
EXPERIENCED W/Uaf)sporta1i0n 
needed. Fu« time. (810) 471-0194 • 

G 4 K Painting company looking for 
experienced painters ; (5 years 
required). Custom rosidenual work -
pay negotiable. 

Ctf l Greg a t (810) 684 -65½ 

PAINTERS . 
Come Join ow team! MVwnum 5 years 
experience. 40-65+ hrs/wV, Paid 
overtime. Secure with xvorx -year: 
round. Smag lobis 4 reliable transpor-
Ulion • must Great pay lor serious 
ridrviduaJS- Mastercratt Coatings, Inc. 
. •' ' . ; (313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS : 
Experienced professionals'ceH M. G 
Michael (248) 645-0588 

i PAINTERS . 
Experienced.. 

Con-imerciat, residential. 
C«li: (248) 647-9261 

PAINTERS NEE0ED 
LooWng fo* motivated employees. 
O^enVifl J7-J10 per houf pfus bonus. 
No experience nccessa^. For details 
ceS Michael «1 313 459-7374 

PAINTERS NEEOEO 
Reliable, responsibte, own Vanspor-
tafen. WJ1 train. CaH ate* 7pm: 

810-309-7090 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experienced with, dependable 

MfMportaSon 810-353 2027 

PAINTERS WANTED, own lr»nspO»-
tatxxv Most*/ F i r r rvngW Hkls « J M 
Birminghem vt» 

(248) 474-5372 • 

PA'NTERS 
2 M t-m* pos'ons w l h Fj-mincifoni 
M-'i aivl .WtsttvvJ ' m.v.igem«f,t 
corr f^ry Mul l fuve expe-xnee Wrift 
e l and fafe«. Werkx tr-1 exUrior. 
Reference* rec»>red. ca l Mort Frt, 
(313)565 9*45 for an *ppc»r\!men< Or 
rax resumo io (113^545-5807 

PAINTER WANTSO 
experlenc* hefpM b U not n«oe»»*fV 
r i i e A y house par t ing • . 

C e l ( 8 l5 ) 4 7 ^ 2 6 8 0 

Help Wanted General 

^m—a—m———, 
PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 5 yrs expe-nence 
required m comn-.cncai/irtdustria! and 
res!den^al painting Tools and trans
portation a must 

Cal 313-538-6627 

4^ PALACE 
W SPORTS & 

ENTERTAINMENT 

S U M M E R J O B F A I R ' 

W e d . , M a y 2 8 . 1 9 9 7 

4 : 0 0 p m . - 8 : 0 0 p m . 

A t t h e P a l a c e of 

A u b u r n Hi l ls 

if you want to be at the coolest places 
during some of ihe hottest days th.s 
Summer. Pine Knob. Meadowbrock, 
and The Pa^ce is where you want lo 
work Vie offer Flextile Hours, Ticket 
Advantages. Discounts and Great 
Peop'e. 

Part-time events posit-cns offered 
workng lor some of ttse bgoest 
shows to come to tOAn Ihs summer 
Ike. J;mmy Buffet. Bush, and Bare 
Naked' Lades 

Intervews offered on the spot Appli
cants must be at least 17 years old 
Cal (810) 340-0144 with questions or 
our Job Hotline at (810) 377-0144 for 
more information. 

PANEL WIRERS. 
AND ELECTRICAL 

ASSEMBLERS 
Looking for anyone w-,:h prior e»pen-
enc^ and w-.iling to learn Should t « 
fam-'iar with b'-uepnnts Must have 
relabe transportation and eager lo 
work 
CASH and REFERRAL B O W S E S 

Ca'i today for an interview" 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO 8I0-352-13OO 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-75OO 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Part-time/Farmington Hills 
Marketing Representative 

averaging $1400/mo-
20 hoursAvk 

AirTooch Pag ng a natonal leader in 
wire'ess communications and a For
tune 100 company has immediate 
openings sett'fig appointments m the 
commercial arena We are looking tor 
professional, artcuiate and energetic 
mdvduais wfo have a proven track 
record and who want to succeed 
Basic Windows knowledge is a ptus 
Oua'tic-d candidates will work Iron 
8am-12 noon. M-F. and w-J be ofered 
a generous hourly compensat-on 
package p'uscon-imission. pa d vaca
tion, medcalarid40tk Ouaifiedcan
didates please ca'l AirTouch Pag ng 
at 810-870-1421 

Part -Time 

Interviewers & 
Assessors 
(Detroit) 

Human resources consulting f.rm 
is seeking part-time irvSvicfcjats at 
SI&Tir, to work on regional feld 
pro.ects. Strong orcrarajationat. 
commun.cat.on. ; admmistrat.ve. 
anafytcal, and presentation skills 
requ-red Must be available a 
m/v.mum of three tuS days a 
week (travel required) Bache
lor's degree required Education 
or experience in HR a plus. 

If interested in mis position, 
p'ease FAX resume, specify-no, 
p b y o u are appfying for to 

810-728-6176 or 810-634-7642 

A o n C o n s u l t i n g , . 
H u m a n R e s o u r c e s 

Consult ing G r o o p / E O E 

PAYROLL 
COORDINATOR 

Brass Craft Mfg Co. has an imme
diate opening in its headquarters 
oFf.ce. Essential job functions.include 
preparation &l w*eWy payroll 4 all 
related functions inck/fng'tax retumis. 
performing required system mainte
nance and providing payroll support 
lo other pants."'- Job requirements 
include a minimum of an Associates 
degree, and 2-3 yrs. related experi
ence, PC literacy with Wirxiows expe-
r ience . good o ra l 4 wr i t ten 
communication skiffs, aswefla^posi-
live iriterpersohat skins. For consider
ation please submil y-ou resume in 
confidence to: 

BRASS CRAFT MPG CO. 
Attn DViPC 

P.O. Box 8032 
Novi. Ml 48376-6032. 

Equal Opportunity Employer nvt/n/v 
No phone calls, pfease. 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 
Benefits, .Salary. Call Theresa, C.1. 
C o r p . 8 1 0 - 5 2 4 - 1 5 0 0 ; lax-; 
8(0-524-2461 

PC NETWORK 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 

Excellent salary and benefits. 
Responsib8rties include managing 
multiple Window's NT 4.0 end Novell 
$.x!*x servers. Research, document, 
impferrsenTand support new hardware 
and software. Extensive experience 
with y/inuows NT. Noveti, Windows 
95, Wmdows 3.x, DOS 4 Inlet based 
PCs and retated equipment feouired. 
CNE or MCSE certification preferred. 
Send resume 4 salary ^story to: 

Personnel Department 
PO Box 3396 

. Lfvonia, Ml 48I51 ;9897 . • . ' 

P E N N Z O t L 10 M I N U T E O I L 
CHANGE > wi» pay.$6rTw. S up pfus 
bonus to ouaiifiea lute techs. 
CaH John -.". -810-399-8262 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
. S A L E S A C O N S U L T I N G 
Experience with PC Hardware, 
MJCfoSoft Office. Windows 'SS or NT. 
Networking and Internet helpful. 
C « I International Business' Ceniers 

,...". (313) 396-1888 

PERSON NEEDED fo assist * a ' « i 
person tor model home. Ca l between 
t-Spm. •'. ,•: . - ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 2 9 3 9 

PERSON WANTED to work on crew; 
Instatfirig washers end dryers. Musi 
have good drMog record, wi» train, 
Good pay and benefits. Send resume 
to Box 41866 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scboolcafl Rd, 
;' Uvoma, Ml 48150 . . ' 

PHARMACY ASSISTANT 
4 COUNTER HELP. Part-time. Flex-
We hour*. Ca l (313) 722V&42 ; 

PHARMACY TECH 
Mori: (hur Fri 10am 6pm. Must have 
/•tail c^-iSrmacy locn exrx-rence. 
NortNand Me«cal BJd. Pharmacy, 
20905 G r e e n V d el 8 M'e 
Ce^ U r r y 810-563 0451 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experier<e required 
Varied hours West Bfoomfie'd loca
tion Etros Drugs (810) 626-3400 

Pharmacy Tech Supervisor 
Ful l-me aflfrnoon sMt. pharmacy 4 
nwisgement experience.fietcsMry 
Cal D/eclor o* Pr^rmacy Operafois. 
between 10.>m4 6pm. for an oppurnl-
me<-«. (31-3) 4?2-;o.lO 

P»CK UP 4 DELIVERY DRJVTR • for 
R * * a v y HofpHal Locations-. G-x«J 
dnVng record required C*< D*ve. or 
CMI .M . . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 3 5021. 

Ptf»C t ITTERS w»i '2-3 ye»r« * « * > N 1 -
^enc*. day* CNC oper*fOf» >o< rvow* 
Wbiom *rwr: (^3) 7MOO0O 

• Help Wanted General 

PLANT. MANAGER 
Sinai wesl sde roll-forming 4 sleol 
fabricating shop needs an experi
enced Plant Mariager Rot-form 4 
press expenerice necessary. Can .for 
3F-pO<n!rr,ent (3131 326-1601 

PLASTER • EIFS operience pre
ferred, but w-.ll train Hardworking with 
transportation need apply. Wages 4 
benefits commensurate to experi
ence . .Ca ! i 248 426-9850 

PLASTIC INJECTION material 
hand'eriTv-lo'dnver.'machr.e operator 
Eipc-nenced Immediate opening. 
Day 4 night sh.tt Apply in person, 
Schan Moid, 32335 Howard, Mad
ison Hts (1-75 4 14 M.le) 

(248) 589-0630 

PLASTIC THERMOFORMER 
Seeking ambit.ous. hardworking and 
re'iat)!* maoh.'ne set-up person and 
production assistant for the evening 
sh-'t Mechancal apt.tucle requ red 
Good annual income Health benefits 
and pension-program. 

Cat 810 352-1566 

PLUMBER-JOURNEYMAN (M.'F| 
must have tools. (810)220-2741 

PLUMBERS NEEDED - Expenenced 
in service i'.re-miodel work. Imme
diate positions Excellent pay 4 bene-
fils Ca l .anyllrrie. {ZM) 547-9334 

POLICE OFFICERS 
City of Hazel Park 

Ci*.l Service Commission announces 
a competitive examination tor Podce 
Officers to establish an etg.biCty list to 
lit! present and'or future vacancies 
Start ng salary $26,052, liberal fringe 
benefits 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Proof ot having M L E O . T . C pre. 
emotoymenl oertifcatioh and potico 
academy certifcation Possess sixry 
(60) Cred.t hours from a Single accred
ited McNgan ootoge or unrversrty 
w, tha2 0 grade average. Other quali
fications are slated in.application. 

LAST DATE TO FILE 
APPLICATION 

Applications will be accepted starting 
June 2, 1997 and must be returned to 
the Clerk's Office in person by 5.00 
p.m on June 30. 1997. Application 
torrris and turther information on qual-
i-'icalons are avatable at the Crty 
Clerk's Office. Hazel Park City HaJ; 
111 E Nine Mile Road: Hazel Parts. 
Mr 48030. Phone: (810) 546-4064 

• Angela Rechart 
Ha;el Parte Civil Service 

Commiisicxi 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Full-time, seasonal lor B-nrungham 
Apt complex. Weekends included 
C a l l M o n - F n , 9 - S p m 
810-646-9880 E O E 

POOL ATTENDANT 
FuS-time seasonal for Southfeid Apt 
comp.'ex Weekends included Call 
M o n . t h r u F n , 9-5prr i 
810-353-9050 E O E 

POOL ATTENDANT 
needed tor No.i apartment comipiex. 
P,ease cat! (248) 349-8200 

POOL POSITIONS - lull time sea
sonal Maintaining pools, including 
vacuuming, skimming, clearing of 
t's'es, back washing, balancing of pool 
cherr^cals, etc Will tra^n il amb-.t.ous 
to team. Apply or can Cherry HH 
Manor. -167 Cherry Va!!ey Dr. 
Between Beech Daty 4 Inkster 

313-277-1280 

POOL STAFF 
The ideal summer rob is just waitng 
lor you It you are 16 or doer and like 
to just hand out at the pool and make 
money do.ng it FuH or part time'.-' 

NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED. 
Call us at 8-10-433-7600 

PORTER - Must have val<3 drivers 
license Call 313-533-4998 

POWERWASHERS 4 PAfNTERS 
Experienced preferred or yvill train. 

Van or pick-up needed. 
(313) 414-9333 

P R E C A S T . M A N U F A C T U R I N G 
Labor • some heavy l.tting, S7i'hour to 
start. 2 shifts.'Health insurance,-
V/ixOm. (810) 669-9886 

PRECISION SHEET metal shop, 
needs person with little or no experi
ence. Health, dental, opbcal, Me, 
retirement, vacation, 40-50/hrs 
Westland, 313-595-7600 

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER 
At 8ingharrv Farms Elementary 
School. Tues. 4 Thurs.. 9-12. BA 
required. Send resume by May 22. to 
Community Ed. 23400 W. 13 Mile, 

Bmgham Farms, Ml 48025 

PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

Sheet metal job shop. Set-up 4 lay
out experience required. Company 
benefits after 90 days.. Blue Cross 4 
paid holidays. 401k plan after 1 year 
of servicer Redfofd area. Call 

(313),937-3640 

PRESSMAN (M/F) 
Herdelberg 40" 2 color operator with 
experience. Benefits. 
Uvonia 313 525-5493 

. PRINTING 
Cotter arid sniaa • press operators 
needed lor growing sheetfed coter 
printer. Experience wth Polar cutter 
and ptess T-Head/equfred. Shipping 
eiperienceaplus Exceilenlcompen
sation and benefits (313) 459-2960 

e s s a r y . 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR . 

Quality 2 cofor AB Dick 
Operator. Experience nee 

Money no object . 
313-427-309O 

; PRINT SHOP 
DRIVER-BINDERY PERSON : 

Busy Birmingham shop wis train right 
person Clean driving record a musl 
Health insurance 4 401K. 

. (810) 645-6055 

PROCESSOR 
.Tide Insurance company in South-
field seeks qualified candidate to 
process teal estate transaction*. 
Experience reactno tWe commit-
ments end imcrwedge 61 titie 
requirements a p*us. Solid cus
tomer service background, typing 
40-45 wpm. Benefits. EOE 

Ca l l Kathy, 2 4 8 - 2 0 4 - 7 3 2 9 . 

^PROCESS S E f i V l C E ^ 
OFFICERS 

LooWng for responstiie, eoergev; 
persons to serve oourl documents 
m M e W Area 4 beyond Earning 
potential uhSm.tedf K»ust have 
dean dmVva. reoord'resable Vans-

C6orv Training ofass bedins 
L 7am. Cals accepted on Sun 

L 313-393-3205 

PRODUCTION/ 
ASSEMBLY 

large automotive xuoprer In 
Plymouth seeks lul l - t ine 
Assembly Workers. Light 
industrial experience preferred, 
must have faxt-lity to wcrt 
various sh'fts (incfudhg week
ends) Thete povt'ioni are we» 
compertMfcd end have grdat 
growth poferfa) We *r« now 
accepting ' applicati.cins for 
these immedate openings 

A P P L Y : M o n - f h u f i . 
8 30-10 30am or t 30-3 30pm. 
Bring a drivers fcense end 
social' security card !o 

33813 F.-,-e M f̂e Rd in the 
C M C Cenier Shoppir^ PLwa. 

(2 tAs W, o( Farmirvgfon). 

W ERFOiUUNCt 
"ERSONNRL 

>:l rA-»-i 

313-513-6823 

Help Wanted General 

• M M M M W M M 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

Metal stamping laot-.ty is acceptng 
app'icatJons ol emiployment for Pro-
ducton Woritersanctor Press Opera
tors Fun tiT.e. Starting rate: S7.50 per 
hour Appfy in person 8am-12Noon: 
Weli.ngton Industnes. 39555 I-94 S 
Service Dr, BeHov.ile (½ mie E. ot 
Haggerty Rd ) No phone ca^s please. 

PRODUCTION 
MANAGER 

E x h W 4 display manufacturer seeks 
highly motnrated. wen organized indi
vidual w;a minimum of 5 years manu
facturing expenence. Blueprin'.layout 
expenence. Computer l.terata. Excel
lent bene.Ms. Send resume to: 

. Production-Manager 
P.O. Box 1836 

Royal Oak. Mt 48068-1836 

Production Order 
Coordinator 

Tier 1 automotive supplier moving its 
distribution center to Novi seeks Pro
duction Order Coordinator for newly 
created position. Responsible for 
coordinating/expediting critical items, 
generating/creating PO requirements 
for. importation, coordinate ECN 
changes. A P I C S certJ ied. and 
Spanish language a plus. Associate 
Degree, or 3-5 years related experi
ence, good P C and writterv'oral com
munication skills a must Please send 
resume and salary hi story to: 

Harada Industry 
28333 Telegraph. Suite 275 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
Faxt 810-356-1520 . 

NO PHONE C A U S PLEASE!! 

PRODUCTION 
Sprayers lor powder coating. 
Wage based on experienced 

(313) 459-7380 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced hands-on for second 
shift Good pay 4 benefits. 

Apph/ at: 7780 Ronda. Canton 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Livonia OEM suppBer is seeking a 
production supervisor (of its first and 
second srvfls. Requirements are a 
minimum of two years ol experience, 
good cemmunicabdn and leadership 
stalls. Must be people oriented. Musi 
be able to interact with an levels of 
management. Knowledge of Total 
Quality Management and team 
build-ng concepts is a plus. We offer 
competitive wages and an exeeSent 
benefit package. Interested parties 
should , send resume to: Crown, 
31774- Enterprise Dr., Livonia, Ml 
48150. attn- human resources 

PROGRAM MANAGER' 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER -

Sa^ry. benefits , Danen, C I , Corp' 
810-524-1500, Fax 810-524-2481 

Help Wanted General 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
RESERVE OFFICERS 

The Farminglon Pubic Safety Depart
ment is accepting appUca!.ons for 
"Reserve Officer" positions The h>rmg 
process will beg.n in early June, and 
those selecled'wi!) begn ine.r irairtng 
in September. 

Reserve Orfcers provide a wide 
variety ol services including. Patrol 
with regular full-time c>tcers' Fire 
Fighting, and assisting with Parades 
and Festivals. Alt uniforms and equip
ment are completely furnished to 
those who complete their tracing 

Wen and women, 21 years ot age and 
over, and with either a High School 
Oiploma or a GEO may apply. The 
Department does have a residency 
requirement, thai Reserves must live 
within 6 miles ol the Farmtngton City 
limits. Applications may be obtained 
by contacting Commander Maria Putt 
a i (810) 474-4700 between 8:30am 
and 4:30pm, Monday through Friday 
All applications must be received not 

Jater than Monday June 2.- 1997 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for Pubic Safety Service 
Offcer/D,spa!cher. Position includes 
dispatch and also assists police 
officers with restraining and physical 
management of individuals in custody 
and other related dutes. Rotating 
shifts. S24,720Vyr. plus excellent ben
efits. Preference win be given to appli
cants thai have recent poiic&'fire 
dispatch experience. Testing process 
wilt include written, physical agAty, 
typing, oral board and psycholog^a! 
examinations. 'Applications can be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel Division; 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd , Canton, Ml 48188 Job 
description wSt be posted at the Town-
sh'p Adm'inistraticin Building. All appli
cants must complete a Canton 
Township application form in it's 
entirety and be recerved by Canton 
Township Personnel Servces prior to 
4pm.. May 30. 1997. Faxed applica
tions will not be accepted. Written, 
physical agility, end t)p.og tests w-Jl 
be administered on June .13, 1997 
The Charter Towiish.p ol Canton 
does not discriminate on the basis ol 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or dsabH-.ty in employment 
or the provision ol services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

PROGRESSIVE DIE 
SETTER . 

Needs 3-4 yrs expenence with "pro
gressive" dies Salary depends on 
experience 

LIVONIA 313-265-&600 
T A Y L C 313-284-0777 
SOUTKrlELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Marketing Research firm of university 
professors specializing in business-!o-
business maAeting research needs 
experienced people who can manage 
research projects, including customer 
contact, designing questionnaires, 
statisticar analyses,' writing and pre
senting fnal reports. Experience w,th 
Microsoft Word and PowerPoint, 
SPSS and'or SAS important. Automo-' 
live industry experience a plus Fax/ 
mail resume and salary requirements 
to: Planning Perspective; inc.; 1035 
South Adams Road, Birmingham," Ml 
48009 F a x (816) 844-7488 

Prccnot'iohaf: Marketing Firm 
located in Southfield has posi
tions availabra in the fotfowing 
Departments: 

» Accounting ' • 
• Customer Service .' 
• Marketing 
• Warehouse 

Positions available include fun 
and part-time. For consider^ 
at-on,. please mail or lax 
resume to: 

Attn: Human Resources 
-. P.O." Box J85 

SouthfieJcf, Ml 48037-OS65 
(248) 358-3602 

Inctude position and salary 
re§ui/ed-

E.O.Ei 

PROOFREADER . 
needed tot busy Farnrungtco medical 
transcription company'. Will be 
responsible lor quality prbducbon in' 
high'volume office. CMT preferred, 
must have 3 yrs. extensive MT experi
ence in all areas of medical Iranscrip-
tion. Must pass test CaH Chris: 

( 8 1 0 ) . 4 2 6 - 2 1 3 0 0 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Large .Property Managefrieni Co. 
foofcSng for qualified ifxlriridual to 
manage muttipie residential communi
ties In Oakfancl County. Salary to 
ccimmehsufate with experience, main
tenance SkiUs a pKrs. S6ni resume (0: 
B 4 B Enterprise*; 2380 Chaflt Farm 
W „ Warren, Ml 48091 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

Property Manaoemerii company 
seeking ah experfcneed professional 
lo manage a large portfolio of resSden--
Baf properties in OaVJahd county areaV 
Successful candidate MUST have 4 
years of experience and be skJPed in 
the areas of monlhfy financial 
reporting, tenant relations and NNN 
tease expert*** fwon6i|4t>on. Com
puter experience with Microsoft WorcV 
Excel prelerred. 

ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY 
Send resume * i t h Salary Require^ 
merits lo: Director, P.O. Box 252054, 
West Bioomfteld, Ml. 48325. 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Nationairy Known management fcm is 
seeking an experienced prccerty 
manager to handle the administration 
of Section 8 Senior Hi Rise, Dutws 
include program certficatSons, admin
istrative reports, rent coiection, 
budget preparation, variance report 
and account payatfe end receivable 
functions. Excellent peopre sVi"s i s 
wel as verbal, written and orj4niM-
focal Strong computer experience 
r e e l e d . Compot-tive sa'ary end oohv 
pany benefits. Please send resume 
io: Propertv Manager, 0ox i1874 
Observer 4 Ecconfric Ne'rytpaper* 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
L^rorva, Ml 48150 

EOE M F.V H 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
See our Di fAiy Ad 

?Kurts K.'«chcn 4 fuj-h Centers' 

OA INSPECTOR 
To perform p/onXxticfl t r e in*pec-

Wn 0p*rAN:»-iS GocJ r c W ^ 
i b * f y requirlid. No eiperence o«c-

esM/y. Wf l lr»rl S t i r t ^ pry 
$«75<hr. Appfy in person btrneen 
0 • 12 A 1-5 at: 307 Rocc-i\» Dr 

Troy, N of H E of John R. 

C4JAIITY CONTROL AUOtTORS 
Flexfct* hours. w U r y beneM*. C*J 
0 * r te i \ C I . - C o r p «10-524-1500; 
F*« f «^ -M4 2 4 8 i 

PUMP MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC I 

BI-WEEKLY: S995-S1,295 
High school graduate or GED. AND at 
least one year experience in Ihe 
insta'iaton. mantenance or repair of 
pumps, electric motors, wells andor 
related e'*ctnc or pneumatc controls 

CONTACT: 

Oakland County Personnel 
1200 N Telegraph Rd . Dept 440 

Pontiac. Ml . 48341-0440 
(248) 858-0530 

httpji'w-wvu.co.Oakland mi us 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Temp to Perm 

S30-33K 
Expenenced purchasing agenl in a 
manufacturing environment with 
inventory and computer skits needed 
Great opportunity! 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR .313-284-0777 
LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
. AUDITORS 

Plastics manufacturing company has 
openings for individuals experienced 
in production inspection. Must be 
trained in SPC and charting tech-
rvques. Must have plastic injection 
molding knowledge. Appjy at: 

. ALLMAND INDUSTRIES. INC, 
12001 Levan 
Livonia, Ml 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTORS 

We need individuals trained in SPC, 
i n s p e c t i o n , r e a d b l u e p r i n t s , 
mk^orrielers-'calipers. Day shift/2nd 
shift, compe Wive 'wages, full benefits. 
Must have Electronics knowledge; 
OS9000 / ISO9001 . helpful. Send 
resu'mei'salary requirements: Attn: OA 
BOX3112, SouWield Ml 48037-3112 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Sterie Recoveries. Inc.. an industry 
leader in rnedcafproducls, is seeking 
an experienced, QCAJA Supervisor to 
assist with GMP/FDA audits, GMP/ 
SOP training and calibration recjuired. 
Must have excellent InterpersonaJ/ 
verbaVwritletT corYifrtunicauofi fKRs. 
2 - 4 ' y r s . experience with college 
degree preferred. Fax resume lo: 
3f3-595-7644 or mail to: 39120 Webb 
O r , Westland,; Ml 46185^1978. 

• •'.,'. EOE- ' • • • • : ' . 

Ouafity : ." 

Document Controller 

AppOcarVt* rhust have.a higfi school 
diploma, with 1-3 years of related 
experience. Computer knowledge of 
Word Perfect and Excel is required, 
Basic Job clulies.Sricfude: composing 
and typing ctooumentaBoo relating to. 
corporate policy Jor prucedures and 
K* des^iptioris, ensuring aocuf acy of 
computer data, controlling and 
ensuring the'use of e8 department 
dxxsjments. 

We offer "a competitive satatyand 
benefit package incfudVig tuition reim-
bursemenf and 401K. Please submil 
youir resurhe and-tover tetter fisting 
your salary requirement of subms a 
compteted epplicaiion with appro-
prlan Job litle. \l you er^oy the chal
lenge of being on the leading edge, 
then apply to faecome a part ol Amer-
fcan YajaM Corporation, a trend-
selting. Industry leader.. 

AMERICAN YAZAK. 
CORPORATION 

Attn: HRD-GW 
6700 Haogerty Road 

Centon Ml 48187 . - . . - ' . 
.Fax: ' (313) 981-3410 

American Y a n k ) Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

QUALITY INSPECTION 
COORDINATOR 

Needed lor Tier 1 automotrve sup
pler. Inferjaces with internal and 
external ccmlacts regarding qua-'ity 
issues. Must be a b ^ to ute rrkirome-
ten», ceibers, optical Comparotors and 
read blueprints Must Vso be able lo 
verify PPAP's, control pJan FMEA'a. 
good record keeping 8 wriflervverbal 
skrfj and qua! ty t* erejineering back ; 

ground reqirired 
Please send or lax resume to: 
Har»da Inc*j<!ry ol Amerce; )nc 
28333 T e ^ r a p h Rd. Sute 275 

.'•" ' S o u t w W Ml 48034 
faxi 810-356 1520 

• ARA; Human Resou'ces 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

QUALITY INSPECTOR. 
Wayrie Cour^/ rnariu'actu-tr f . « 
titirf level postxms w-^i openings on 
1« A 2nd sfvftj Mul l be afc»e to use 
micrometer ft c«tp*rs, bKieprinl 
rtactng 0 0 * T helf/uL Exc«»ent 
wage* & benefit*. Se«J resume to 
Human B«i0M»c«». P, Q Box 
700357, Plymouth. Ml 4 J W D W ? 

Help Wanted Geoeral 

QUALITY SUPERVISOR 
Wayne County manulacturer has 
heed for an entry-level position w/1-2 
yrs experinence. kriowfedge FMEA. 
SPC. APOP preferred Computer 
knowledge, blueprint readng wvtn GO 
4 T a'^o a f̂ lus. Excellent wages s 
benefits. Send resom,e to. Human 
Resources P. O Box 700357, Ply
mouth, Ml 48170 0947 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farm.ngton Hills, now hiring: 
WAIT STAFF. COOKS and 

DISHWASHERS 
tor days 4 afternoons Wit! tram. 
Located |ust 2 minutes from 1-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd. between 12 4 13 
Mile, Farmington Hiiis 

810-855-8882 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth--be m control 
ot your life First year income potential 
in excess ot S50.000. Excellent 
tra.rtng available through hew in-
house training center Call Enc Rader 

(313) 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 
Real Estate O n e Michigan's 

Largest Rea l Estate C o m p a n y 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farm,ngton Hills office seeking 
the right person for an excellent 
opportunity. All inquiries confidential 
Compensation package. Call Larry 
Harw-.n. 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee' Service 

(810)851-6700 

REBUILDER 4'MECHANIC 
needed for Traverse City transmis
sion' s h o p . Ca l l D a v e at 
616-946-4052 or Evenings after 6pm 

616-223-4432 

RECEIVING 
CLERK 

Farm.ngton Hills location. Good 
oral 4 written communication 
skills Reliable, organised 4 self-
motivated. Good analytical skills. 
Bar coding expenence helpful. 
Abilty to Tift 50 or more lbs . 
Resume requ-red. Salary $8.50/ 
hr. 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

y (810) 827-1163 J 

RECEIVING PERSONNEL 
Mort-Fri., 11am-7pm, some week
ends Will train. Benefits. Apply at: 
Specialized Pharmacy. 33510 Schoot-
cr-aft. Livonia - NVf comer Farmington 

RECEPTIONIST/GUARD 
PART-TIM E position at Cranbrook Art 
Museum. 11-15 hou'Si"week at S7.7V 
hr, flespons-bie tor the safety of the 
objects on dsp'ay. collecting fees. 
monitoring visitors, opening and 
dosmg the art museum. Must be 
Inendy polfe and watchful Send 
cover tetter and resume to Human 
Resources, P O Box 801. Btoomfietd 
H.'ls. Ml 48303-0801 

An Equal Opportun ty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-t.me evenings 4 weekends. 

Must be 18 or over. 
Leave message: 8(0-449-6955 

RECREATIONAL ^ 
THERAPY 

Peachwood Inn. a long lerm 
health care facility is now 
accepbng applica'jons for a FuH 
Time, assistant in the Recreation 
Department H you enjoy working 
with the elderty. bringing smiles to 
the faces of others, and have a 
big heart, than we have a job for 
you' Please mail resume or lax to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Bfvd 

Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 
Fax; (248) 852-6348 . 

REGIONAL 
PROPERTY MANAGER" 

Lincoln Property Company has an 
opening in the Detroit area lor a 
reg'cnal property manager for its resi
dential dvision. We offer competitive 
wages, paid vacations "and a com
plete benefit package including 401k. 
Indrviduals interested in pursuing a 
career in property management may 
mail or fax a,resume to: 

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY 
Attention; Betsy 

Oak Brook Office Pavilion. 
2603 W. 22nd Street. Ste' 22 

Oak Brook, Hindis 60523 

FAX: (630) 954-7279 

REHAB ASSISTANT/ 
JOB COACH 

Caring person to work with adults 
with traumatic brain injuries in.a 
vocational setting and sheltered 
work shop Data coSectJon, time 
studies, behavior plans, etc, Days 
ortfy. 

(810) 4713-3310 

Rental Coordinator 
Material handSng firm needs Rental 
Coordinator, for Wixom location. 
Responsibilities , include inventory 
Control and management work order 
processing, rwehasing and mute' 
level cbmmunicabons. Candidales wU 
have 5 years relaled- experience or 
Bachelor's Degree' In ' Business 
Administration. Musi have; working 
Imowtedge of Excel and Access. 
Comprehensive wage and benefit 
package offered. 

Send Resume to; 
Andersen & Associates, Inc. 

P.O. Box 1015. 
Wixom.'MI 48393-1015 

Artnt L-. Loewenstein • 

RENTAL SHOP 
IccWng lor . fuH time employees. 
7-dayAveek' operation. Must be a 
hard worker A have good: drMno 
record. Please eafc (313) 281-8333 

Residehtia! Buikf ef currently seeking 
Customer Service Field Representa
tive. Position: Includes seMcing 
homeowners alter dosmg. Hands-on 
construction expenence. loots, IrucV, 
and experience dealing with home
owner* U required. Leave message; 

(810) 474-8600 ext 256 

detail ' , - . - . - . ? 

ACCEPTIfM INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4. 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in growing estatJishecf company/ 
known tor quatty -cooking ,'S 
baking equipment. PoeHioh* open 
m Rochester & W e i l Blo6m5e)d. 
Benefits offered. 

Ca» Ann*; (313). 641-1244 . 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

Retil 
HAMMELL MUSIC 

N O W H I R I N G 

S H E E T M U S I C P E R -
SONN ELforp!anomus>e»ale*.£ve» 
4 weeV*ods, part-time positions m 2 
locations, 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Reia* 
Sheet Music Department. Related 
experience requVed. Ful-tme, torn* 
•ves 4 weekends. C a l Linda B at: 
• ( 313 ) 4 2 7 - 0 0 4 0 , ext. 118 

Retail Positions 
f u» & part feme ava?ab'a. IrxJr.Tdua's 
wanted to loin The Ansrver/PS pius 
S '«s . a leadng la,-ge sii« fushiy) 
reta'er. If you are ss'es oriented ft 
etperiencM in women's ready-lo-
wear, you may qOa'*/, Gocj compen-
Mt»«i ft otlyr ccjmpary beoef.t*. 
ForWervc^.callPafli 313 421-3305 

or Jcsi«- 313 422 2527 

P e t a l S-Vcs/Cusfomor SeryScs 
Authorued.CcWjr, it eeeklog dei j . 
c « W indt^Juais |o jc»n .cut reiaJ 
»ates,"cus!oriri«r seA'te learn. W t 
cfti heaWi benefits, paid vacations. 
401K saving* plan Retal expenvsne* 
heWut. put not nec**aarv. C a l 
McheA* for knmedkaM ccAiideraton 
a t «1u-7>V9«M 

• Help Wanted General 

Retai 

Imagine Thisl * * * 
Where can you throw yourself irto 
your job?., get p a d for using your 
imagjnarjon?.. and have a great 
una while you're at it? It your 
response is.,: 

FREDERICK'S OF 
HOLLYWOOD 

then you're right on target for the 
type ol exciting, fun atmosphere 
in which spirited and dedcated 
peop'e can make a difference. 

Our NORTHLAND CENTER store 
is n o * accepting app!.ca!>ons lor 
sales pos.tions 

Previous experience in retail 
clothing sales preferred. We offer 
flexible schedules, competitive 
salaries, and excellent benefits 
Apply in person or call: 

F R E D E R I C K ' S O F 

H O L L Y W O O D 
Northland Cenler 

(810) 5 6 9 - 2 1 0 7 

EOE 

SEAMSTRESS • EXPERIENCED 
for drapery wortvoom. Start t\l»7/ 
hour Appfy >n person aL 13030 
Wayne Road, S. ot 96, Uvonia-

Retail 
Opportunities 

Part and Full Time 
Al Arbor Drugs, we're lead/ig the way 
as one ol the nation's fastest growing 
retailers by remaining focused on the 
things that matter -- our customers 
a/vd our people. Now we seek 
dependable, motivated Individuals to 
join our dynamic team: 

• Cashier 
• Stock Positions 
• Drug Clerks 
• Pharmacy 

Technicians 
We offer paid heaXh'denta] insurance, 
as well as vacations, holidays, 
employee discounts, 401K and flex
ible hours to a l futt-time employees 
Cashier. Drug Clerk and Pharmacy 
Technician candidates must be 18 
years or older. 

Learn more about our growing suc
cess. Apply today a I any of the lof-
lowing locations: 

Arbor Dfugs #43 
5880 Sheldon 

Canton 

Arbor Drugs #77 
43301 Joy Road 
Canton Township 

Arbor Drugs #167 
7269 Canton Center 

Canton Township 

Arbor Drugs #190 
225 North Sheldon Road 

Canton Township 

We are committed to 
workforce diversity. 

RETAIL SALES • lull ft part lime 
sales. Reliable, flexible hours, .com
petitive wages. Apply al Gags ft 
Gifts. 43675 Ford Rd., Canton, 

RETAIL SALES - full & part time 
sales Reliable, flexible hours, com
petitive wages. Apply. Gags 4 Gifts. 
27955 Rochester Rd,, Rochester. 

• RETAIL 
SALES 

The leader in china ft giftware, 
is looking for experienced 

SALES HELP. $7 an hour to 
start. Benefits, 401K 4 more, 
r^arbom, Pam, 313-274-8200 

Novi. UK. Weber. 
810-349-6090 ' 

Uvonia, Satlie, 313-522-1650 
W. BloomfiekJ, Susan, . 

• 248-737-8080 

RETAIL VISUAL DISPLAY 
W e seek someone with decorating 
flair and a sow grasp of design prlncj. 
pfes for a M l time opening in Store 
Disptay. We prefer expenence, 
although demonstration; of ski! may 
suffice. You must be.abfe lo both 
work alone or vyith other team mem-
bersi We offer competitive' compensa-
lion and a superior benefits package 
including major medicaJ'and profit 
sharing. Send your resume lo Visual 
Display Search/Art Van Furniture, 
14055 Halt Road, Shelby twp. . Ml 
48315 Artm Dan Peach . 

ROOFER HELPER wanted. 
$8.00 an hour to start Full
time w.benefits. Must be 18. 

(810) 231-3600. 

• ROOFER^ wtth experience 
wanted. Must have drfverV 
l i c e n s e . F u l l - l i m e 
Wibenefits. 810-231-3600 

FAST GROWING Oebroit food com
pany Is seeking route drivers for 2am 
to noon shift; ExceDenl salary ft ben
efits. Please send resume to: P.O. 
Box 09259. Springwa« S t , Detroft, Ml 
48209: • 

ROUTE SALES • expanding com
pany seeks duaSfied.route driver lo 
service existing|; accounts in the 
Detroit W6A from a Farmington HBs 
location. Paid traWno provided. Cus
tomer service & lexWe rental expert-' 
ence a plus. Chauffeurs Bcerise 
rehired. Base pay ofus oommUslon, 
guaranteed minimum $27,500 per 
year. 401k & health Insurance. C a l 
Valey City Unen 1-800-448-1752. 

• R O U T E SALES 
No experience necessary. Company 
vehicle provided Musi be 2V • Valid 
Bcervse. 313-522*994 

ROUTE SALES 
RED BARON . 

NOW. . Put YourieD Among the 
Upper Crust 

Greater .challenge. Greater Success'. 
Greater Earnings. It's as possible. AH 
you need Is good teste (o explore this 
position' representing Red Barbh 
trwen p<2za service. , 
Prior experience heibfui, A good 
driving record a must. Paid trainfig ft 
exceptiofval benefits. Excellent oppor
tunities to $ron Into mariap^rnent 
Send resume «0: 

Red Baron Piija 
1559 Beverty Rd, 

Ypsitianti, Ml 48197 

• ' S A L E S MERCHANDISERS^ 
Interstate brands corporation i i 
seeking unity drivers in the 
Metro Detroit area These are 
part time pot ions paying $8 25 
per hour which Involve the 
delivery and merchandising cf 
Wrxidev t Hostesi products to 
se'ectcd retail ouHotl. Anexcei-
lenri driving record and profi
ciency tn operatVig a manual 
transmission ire a must. II you 
are interested in applying (or 
this potitioh p>eaMI ca l <or an 
appointment. 

Sos B«hn 
' Human Roiou.-cc-s Msmgev 

3l3M8 56i» 
\ EOE MT.HV / 

SEAMLESS GUTTER INSTAttER 
Experieheed ohV. M tonefttj and 
M i d vacation. Ask for Voce C«Jt 
1810) 476-7010, Ineulafion Producrt, 

A Masco Comptfly • 
' 4 • 

SEAMSTRESS WANTED 
Experienced for established tailoring 
shop, pan time Contact John or 
T e 7 £ ^ (810) 349-3877 

S E C R E T A R I A L / T E L E P H O N E 
RecepSooist. Busy Troy company. 
Duties include answering incoming 
caBs, typing, if you have a dear, 
pleasartl voice and work wen under 
pressure, tax' resume to Jim Breen, 

(810) 643-6687 

SECURITY : 

APPEALING OFFER! 
$10 AN HOUR 
NATION WIDE SECURITY NEE0S 
OFFICERS NOW!) No expenence, 
we train you Those with dean crim
inal history apply Mon -Fri., 8am-4pm 

N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y 
• 23800 W. Ten Mile Rd. 

Southfield (248)355-0500 • 
301 W. Michigan Ave, »urte 300 

Vpstonti (313)480-1122 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
OFFICE BUILDING 

SECURITY 
» $&Hr. to start. 
» Must have car ft phone. 
• No felony record. 
• Immediate openings. 

(313) 422-0515 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Full ft Part-Time 

positions in Canton 

$7.50+ 
& Benefits 

No experienced needed. Paid 
Training. EOE 

Apply on 
Our 24hf. JobLine Now! 

800-741-3839 

BURNS SECURITY 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK, INC. 

GUARDSMARK, INC. has immediate , 
futVpart time positions available in y 
Farmington Hals, Uvonia & Prymouth^-

BENEFTTS INCLUDE: 
• $6 S0-S7.S0 starting pay 
• Medicavljie insurance 
• 4 0 1 0 ) p tan ••<' 
• Tuition Assistance 
» Free Unrlorms 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS " 
• No Criminal ttslory 
• High School Diploma I GED 
. Reliable Transports bon 
interested applicants can apply in 
person M-F 9am-5pm or call 
1-810-553-9900 ft ask for Wendy 

GUAROSMARK, INC. 
34405 W. 12 MJe Rd., Suite 155 

Farmington HBs. Ml 48331 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Industrial products company has, 
mvnediate opening for a service tech
nician, ideal candidate wS have expe
r ience In servicing industrial 
machinery, eSent contact and problem 
sorving. Trade or technical school cer
tificate a plus. Excellent benefits 
including company car. Send resume 
•w/salary requirements in confidence: 

P.O. Box 1184( . 
Observer A' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For apartment r^mmunity. Experi
ence preferred in a t phases of main
tenance incfudVig basic plumbing, 
electric and carpentry. Other duSe s io 
include: Apartmenl preparation 4 
grounds work.' FuH time position 
Kibenefits: 

Village Squire Apts. 
5955 Edinburgh 

Canton; Ml 48187 
313-981-3891 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN ' 
FuH time position now open atpower 
tool repair laeaity. Benefits. Experi
ence helpful, tirl not necessary. 
Please can or send resume lo: MPT. 
20579 MickSebett, Uvonia, Ml 48152 

(810) 476-7744 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR 
full brie work, excellent fringe bene
fits. Appfy in person UnJdos Manufac
turing. 6900 Chase, Dearborn. 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
Westside manufacturer has a posi
tion for a resufts driven performer lo 
supervise CNC operations: Must be 
experienced with excelent people 
management skUs, kriowleoge . of 
automotive ouaKy recjufrements ft 
meeting schedules.' Must have • 
proper scense of urgency, excefleni 
salary ft benefits. Send resume lo: P, 
O. Box 700357, Plymouth, Ml 
48170-0947 

SHINGLERS 
Experienced with tools. 

Steady work, wWy pay. 
Cefr 810-566-4/J37 • 

- SHIPPING ft RECEIVING 
For small stamping plant} packing 
small parts, with some delivery. Must 
have good clrMna record. Medical 
benefits" ft. profit sharing, non,'' 
smoking environment Apply 8:30 • ~ 
3r30pm, FranWtn Fastener C o . . " 
12701, Beecb. Pah/, Redford ' 

SHIPPING ft RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a meia) stamping plant. Musi be 
a team leader, good oVrying record. 
Paexa glng amal part*. Nonsmoking 
envirpnnmenf. Medical beneRs ft 
proft sharing. Appfy 8:30 - 330pm, 
FrankSn Fastener Co., 12701 Beech 
Oa lyM/ , .R«f f0 fd , ' 'M I . 

Shipplr>g-Recelving.Driving 
WiO train to pua f t pack ofdera for 
UPS and. deliveries In our truck. 
Reoulre dean oYfyfrxj record & abfrty 
to Hi. 70 lb*. FuJ lime/fua beneni» 
H a l of our salespeople and managers 
began w«h this posfcoh and the right 
attitude. t 3 l 3 ) 484-2V41 

v M Y E R S TIRE SUPPLY C O , 
.. UVONIA 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Temp lo hire opportunity for many 
cpen>iM with national truxjgrya eom-
panlesii Plymouth, Dearborn ft Novi. 
Excelent »tart pay ptus extensfve; 
ciptiohaJ overtime on 3 ahiftt. VaW 
driver* Been**. Drug tree. Hl-lo •xpe-
nVie* a plus. CaJi i o * today 

' 473-2S33 

Advantage Staffing 

r . SHIRT PRESSER • C 
For dry deaner*. Expertenced. FuH-

S S V g f V 8 ^ 1 ^ ^ 
^ H O P HELP '•> 
Ortvtng, maWenanc*. A lr«* bit Ot' 
•gv^rythtng! Oean Uvonia Sfiop" 
Oays, overtime, benefit*. $ 4 W C ' 
•_, 313-464-7788 ' 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
PLENTY OF WORK 
(810)615-3781 

'StCXNQ ROOFING, CARPENTRY-
Experienced or tfSi train. 

Steady work. 
(810) 4714165 

SOCIAL WORKER -
E r K r i * n c * ' 3 . »or ncn pnyn agency. 

FAX r e v ^ e to: 313 414-9*28 

SOUTKF1EID BAS E D {recM union i , 
currently seeking cutiAed appftcaot-
kx the po^jon of T»n^Cu»(ome< 
Senrice Rep CompetVe vitri ft 
• « e e l « 4 bene*** £xp«i»r»5* a pVs. 
but not neceasao/ Appfy m person or 
aendLreaum* i o ' SS&vSonF*!. 
«v*l CrtdJi Unlcfl. J | aoo W M 0 1 * £ 

«4«)35».J4M ' , , 

^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ A ^ ^ * * * - * * ^ ^ ..%n .f-a ...s>*-!»••.,'tVifc Am mwvMim^H^**^^ 
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SITE 
MANAGER 

Property Management company 
seeking highly motivated, assertive 
and dynamic, IneSvWual lo manage 
apartment communities (RrveMew 
and D«tfoit). Must have Sect.6 expe-, 
rtence. Seeking individual wtih a min
imum o( 2 year* experience. 
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY 
•Send resume to Director, P.O. Box 
25205*, Weal Bloomfield Ml.-
46325. 

SPA - upscale. Opportunity for skilled 
hair dresser, maXa-up.'saies person 
and PR person. Send resume to: 
Victor, 5181 Woodland Drive, 8toom-
fekJ-HiOs, Ml 48013 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
help wanted, lu» & part tms positions 
available, produce experience pre
ferred, fu8 time benelits include med
ical with dental and vacation. 

Apply in person onfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W 7 MJe Livonia 

STOCK HELP 
full 4 part-time. Mechanically 
incinedheipful. Flexible hour*. Bene-
r-ts.- $6.5&hr. to Start. 244477-7245 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

Full-time lor large Southfield property 
management company. Benefits. Gas 
Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030 

E.O.E. 

STOCK PERSON 
Full time in Plymouth. Some- heavy 
lifting. Furniture -handling & deSvery 
experience preferred. (313) 459-1300 

STOCK PERSON 
g ^ F Full or part time for lighting 
^ ^ ^ showroom. Good benefits 
• • 4 pay. Apply in person: 
Brose Electrical, 37400 V7. 7 Mile 

and Newburgh, Livonia 

STOCK PERSON 
FuS-time, temporary position (possible 
permanent) for summer' months to 
help in remodelling of store. Please 
apply in person al; 

Kmart 
40855 Ann Arbor Rd (at 1-275) 

Plymouth, Mich. 

STUDENTS WORK 
$12.15 

(810) 474-9090 

Substitute Paraprofess'wnals 
$8.00 

Substitute Cafeteria Workers 
5500 

Substitute Bus Assistants 
$6.50 

Substitute Bus Drivers $10 00 
Substitute Custodians S7 25 
Apply in Person: 

Northville Public Schools 
501 W. Main Street 
Northville, Ml. 48167 ^ 

Summer Help Grounds - $8.00 per 
hour. Green Hill Apartments. Mainte
nance Office. 9 mile Rd , 11/2 miles 
West of Farmington Rd. Apply in 
person Monday, May 19 4 Tuesday, 
May 20. 7:45 am. 

Summer Help Painting • $800 per 
hour. Green Hill Apartments. Mainte
nance Off<e. 9 mile'Rd., 1 112 miles 
West of Farminoton Rd Apply in 
person Monday, May 19 4 Tuesday. 
May 20, 7:45 am. 

SUMMER HELP - Start as soon as 
possible. Outside gardening, Inside 
maintenance. Call Sandy or Sally at 
(610) 967-2224 Jewish Federation 
Apts., Oak Parts 

SUMMER JOBS available at 
Brighton business. Perfect for stu
dents, 40 hrs, overtime available. 
Must be at least 18 years ok), starts 
at $7/hr. 12336 Emerson Drive. 

(248)437-3594 

SUMMER JOBS! 
Michigan's largest property manage
ment company is seeking college Stu
dents for summer employment. 
Salary $iQhr. Interested parties call 

Debbie at 810-539-2130. • 

:p* 
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SUMMER WORK 
ATTENTION College Studenls, 
Teachers, those looking for a.fun Job 
tor the Summer, in the exciting Hew In 
cable. Comcast Cabtevlslori' is 
seeking candidates for Persona) Com
munication Consultants', Must fca 
energetic, outgoing with good sales 
skills 4 enjoy working with the public 
Please Fax, Call, Apply In person or 
send resume to: 

COMCAST' 
'6095 Wall St 

Sterling Height*. MI 46312 
(N. of 16, Off of Mound) 

Fax: 810-976-2985 
Sue: 978-3519 Ketley: 978-3514 

SUPERINTENDENT ASSISTANT/ 
HANDYMAN 

Northvitle custom home builder 
seeking mature, personable and der-
versified individual to complete punch 
list Herns prior to close. Apply at: 

Cambridge Homes 
17162 SVXWbrook Dr. 

(810)348-3600 

SURFACE GRINDER 
5 yrs. gage experience.Fu! benefits. 
Tl-RosToot 4 Gage 33J95 Executive 
Dr.. Wesfland. (313)721-5455 

SURVEY 
PERSONNEL -

For Surveying and Engineering firm 
located in.Brighton..Experience with 
boundary, construction, development 
or GPS- and good communication 
skiBs required; AutoCed V.12W.13 
proficient. Openings' are avaaaWe for" 
qualified surveyors, technicians, and 
crew chiefs. Pfease contact Deslne, 
Ins.. 7011 W. Grand River, Brighton, 
Ml 46115. . (810) 227-9550 

YOUTH SWIM INSTRUCTOR 
Needed for weekdays, 4pm-6:30prn. 
$13 35Vhour( for the Sports Cub of W. 
Bloomfield, located on Farminoton 
Rd.4 15 Mil*. Contact Theresa ttwn.. 
9am-12pm: 810^28-9880, ext 3117 

SWITCHBOARD 
•,:• OPERATOR 

Extraordinary opportunity with one ol 
the fastest growing compartya" In the 
world: We are an International Turn 

•that Is seeking • bright, hard working,-
enthusiastfc individual who would.like 
a carw opportunity. If. you enjoy 

. wofklng in • fast pace environment, 
this Is the organization for you! Excel-
lent phone manner, typing skills, and 
experience are a must Cat1 Cindy at 
810-356-4410 between 10am -2pm or 
send resume 1n confidence to PJ.t., 
3000, Town* Center, Ste, 296Q. 
SouthfleM. Ml. 48075 ', 

SYSTEMS 
,; ANALYSIST 

One o» ihe nation's largest non-profit 
: debt-management companies has 

artlmmediate OOeningfor a Software 
Engineer for Client/Server Develop
ment In a distributed server environ
ment w our Farmtnglon HiHs, Ml, 

.location.-
Candidates must possess* min
imum of two years experience uti
lizing relational databases and 
Graphical User Interlace develop
ment tools. Experience using Visual 

,' Basic and M-crosoft Access In a SQL 
server environment is a must. A 
BacheWt* Degree in Inforrnatiofl 
Technology or equivalent expert-

: ence i f a requirement. Ouatifted can-
dtdaiesmust have excellent oral and 
written communication skills, «btMy 

. tot work Independently and with 
others. Please forward your resume' 

'with salary history to: •:'• 

.'H.R.'Dept;,': ' 
',, 38505 Country Club Drive, 

Suite »210, 
.. Farrnlnflton Hiirs, Mi. 48331 

EEO/Drug Screening Company 

SYSTEMS OPERATOR 
U w J * company has first 4 second 
shift openings lor operator of ps^t 4 

•.«**•» trwtm*nt system Chemistry 
background preferred We offer eom-
p*Wv* wages 4 eice'ent benefit 
pedujoe. Send resume to: Crown, 

. »1774 frtifpris* Drive, LNoViia. Ml 
*»1M. tun Human Resources 

TEACWR ASSISTANTS 
_J*4 k* •OcnKHed cNJdcar* 

M M h Bkir*wfham. Pan-time (AM 
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SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
HAWTHORN CENTER 

1647J Haogerty 
Northville. Mi. 

Contractual Special Education substj-
Me teachers needed for state psychi
atric hospital for children and 
adolescents. Minimal, applicants 
MUST have a va5d Michigan teaching 
certificate. It is preferred lhat eppli-
cants additional have f uB or tempo
rary special education endorsement 
for te aching ihe emofconaJry Impaired; 
however, those with any special edu
cation endorsement are preferred 
over applicants with only ihe Michigan 
teaching certificate. Salary $75/oay. 
Interested- carxjdates should caJ 
Leslie Ford at 810-349-3000 ext. 248 
In order to set up an Interview appoint
ment You must bring to interview 
your resume, copy of transcripts and 
teacher certificate/endorsements. 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed 
for Livonia childcare comer. Experi
ence required. Full 4 part tme. Small 
groups, 810-474-0001 

TEACHEfVLIVONIA 
private preschool seeking Teacher 4 
Assistant Teacher for Fa ! Can (810) 
471-2077 or 313-421-0749 

TEACHER • of Chinese language/ 
culture. Minimum of Bachelor's 
Degree from accredited cofleda' 
university. Secondary certification 
with Michigan Deot. of Education 
endorsement of FG Shared time 
position Contact Troy School Dis
trict, 810-689-0600, ext.' 233 for 
application. 

©
TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
Fdr childcare centers. FutVpart-
time. Benef.ts available. 

. 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS WANTED 
infant, toddler 4 preschool childcare. 
Part-tme 3-6PM, 5 Mile 4 Haggerty. 

313-420-9026 

TECHNICIAN ' ' 
NEEDED for software support for 
inventory control 4 point.of sales. 

Training supplies. CaB Amy at 
Granite Information Systems. 

246-360-8400 

TECHNICIANS & 
. MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL OPENINGS!!! 
• Electro-Mechanical Technician 
• Metallurgical Technicians 
» Computer Technicians 
• Data Communications 

Technicians 
• Dynamometer Technicians • 
• Toolmaker/lrjection Molding 
• Electronic/Electrical Technicians 
• Gear Technicians ' 
• Mechanics 
« Noise 4 Vibration Technicians 
• Welding/Robotics Technicians 
Immediate Long-term contract and 
contract to go direct opportunĵ es. 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

391 Airport Industrial Dr. 
YpsilanrJ, Ml 46198 

313-485-3900, 1-600-999-7910 
FAX: 313-465-4219 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
INSTALLER 

Experienced person for voice 4 data 
wire runs 4 activations.. Good driving 
record required. Programming 4 fiber-
opfcc a plus. Kathy: 313-535-3400 

TELEMARKETER 
ENTHUSIASTIC ind,Y>dua! needed to 
help confirm, set 4 reset appts. lor 
txjme improvements. Great pay. 
Ask for Joel 248-424-9000 

TELEMARKETERS • Experience a 
plus, but not necessary. Manage
ment posstaWy. Days or evenings. 
Call Pam or Anna 248-426-6813 

TELEMARKETERS 
Flexible day'evening hours. Start 58 
an hour. No sales, leads only. Experi
ence preferred. W, BloomhekJ- Call 
Eva: 810-737-4600 

TELEMARKETERS 
PART time In the evenings and Sat
urday morning. $5,50 hr,, Down to 
Earth Lawns Inc., (313) 522-1400 

TELEMARKETERS- • 9am lo 1pm. 
Pleasant working environment. High 
school 4 college students welcome. 
$7 plus bonuses, Sharon, Olaneor 
Terry. 800-301-5757 

Telephone 
Appointment Setting • 

Hourly wage plus boous. Personable 
voice wanted for appointment setting 
by telephone. Business to business 
professional accounting service. 

Can Mr: Calmer (313) 326-7331 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a 
401Kplan, profit sharing &.Kr) med
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Apply-
26450 Magoerty Road, Farmlngton 
Hats or call for- an appointment, 
810-489-0000, ext 202 

HEAD TELLER 
Southf ield Branch, 3 lo 5 years expe
rience, required In similar capacity. 
Competitive salary and benefits. 

" Madison National Bank, 
Human Resources. 248-548-2900 

TELLER 
Financial Institution seeking a dedi
cated, outgoing, customer service ori
ented Individual w.'prevSous- cash 
handling experience 4 computer 
skills. Excellent salary 4 benefits. Fax 
resume:'(313) 213-3026 or mail to: 

. ' HHSCU • 
Attn: Personnel 

2400 Green Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mt 48105 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER ^ 
LOAN SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
OPERATIONS 

SERVICE : 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Financial Institution experience 
required. Full time positions 
avJaWe. Excellent salary, benefits 
and opportunity for growth. 

Cad Sandy 8(313-522-3700. Ext. 
248 o r fax resume lo: 
^ .313-522-6296 j 

TELLER MANAGER ; 
Great opportuniiy. Financial Institution 
seeking an IndMdual w/ a minimum of 
2 years feilef supervisory experience. 
Computer 4 ejtceSenl customer ser
vice Skins required. Starting salary'In 
mid 20's w/exceHenJ benefits. Fax 
resume Id: 313-213-3026.or mail to; 

HHSCU 
• Attn; Personnel Director 
• . 240O Green Rd. 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 
LAn Equal Opportunity Employer 

/TELLERS 
Credit Union Famity Service Cen
ters, has immediate openings for 
PART'TtMETElLERS. You must 
have excellent customer service 
wons; good mathematical apti-
tude^ previous cash handling 
experience preferred. We oflef a 
competitive salary, jpatd holidays, 
paid vacations, end tuition assis
tance. Job Includes some eve
nings and Saturdays. : 

Positions' available at 

• Riverview 
.(Fort St. and S4J«y). 

(Grand River and 7 Ufa). 
•. Detroit- E a stside 

(Gratiot and Outer Drive) 
• 51. Clair Shores 

(Harper and 13 M*e) 
. Madison Heights ; 

(14 MM & Carnpbet Center)} 

59 4 Crescent Lake Rd) 
• Waterford 

(M-5 
• Ann Arbor 

(Carpenter and Washtenaw) 
• Oetrort-Northwest 

(Uvemois) 
• Nov! • : . . ' . 

(10 Mile Rd) 
• Garden C>ty ..-

(fsrd Rd and Midclebe*) 
n interested, please c*l ''' 
(610) 569 4620. ext 400 for an 
appfication or stop in al any 
Jocanon. '. •» • , . 

TEUER 
Warned tor Farmlngton are* Credit 
LWon Cat (246) 474-7100 

* THE JEFFERY CO. * 
Commercial B*** Top Paving 

(313) 584-2430 

• Help Wanted fonertl 

TELLERS 
PLYMOUTH REGION 

Experienced fuB-Bme 4 part-time 
tellers wanted lor Peoples State 
Bank new Pfymouth Region. 

Please catt the Human 
Resources Manager 

at 313-875-20¾ 
Or send resume to: 
Peoples State Bank 

9252 Joseph Campau 
Hamtramck. Ml 46212 

An Equal Opportunity Enipioyer 

TEST TECHNICIAN 
Manufacturing firm seeks Indrviduai 
for pos-tion at their Auburn Hills facility 
w.th elecrica), electronic arri mecha/v 
icaT background lo conduct tests, 
repair and calibrate equipment: PC 
based data acquisition. A S. degree a 
plus. Experience with crash testing a 
ptus! Apply lo: 

First Technology Safety Systems 
P.O Box 319 

Plymouth, Mt 48170 
313-451-7878 

EOE/AAE 

" TILE INSTALLER 

Needed al large apartment 
property. Ceramic 4 Square 
tile experience preferred.Great 
work environment Call Gene 
or Chris at 313-729-5650 or 
apply at The Landngs Apts.. 

7000 Lakeview, WesBand. 

TILE PERSON 
CeramicsMrryl, install 4 repair for 
Southfield property management 
company. Fun-timev benefits. Can 
Mon thru Fr i . , 9 -5pm. 
810-356-1030. E.O.E. 

Tire Changer .Needed Now 
$300. plus week take home! Experi
enced preferred. (313) 835-1000 

TOOL 4 Gaga Designer for mfg eo. 
in Howelt. AutoCad experience 
required. Good benefits. 

517-548-0500 x 142 

Toolmaker/Benchhand 
Self motivated individual with Experi
ence in tooting, body fixture s 4 hand-
tools. 

Must be able to read prints. 
Machining experience a plus.. 
Wages equal to ability Steady work. 
Health benefits, lite insurance, profit 
sharing. 

OXBOX MACHINE PRODUCTS • 
35 Years of Quality Toofirvg 

Q1/1SO 9000 Complianl 
Apply in person or by fax 

52777 Merriman 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

TEL (313)422-7730 
FAX (313)422-7750 

TOP DISTRIBUTOR of coin operated 
equipment needs Tech for- set-up, 
conversions and repairs in its Service 
Dept. Attractive compensation 
package. Send resume to: Cleveland 
Coin Machine Exchange. 35525 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 46150. 
Attn: B. Howard 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now takinj applications. Police cash 
and Auto Club Towing. Full 4 part 
time. Experience helpful. Via (rain. 
Good pay, benefits. Appfy in person 
at: 6375 Hix Rd , WesBand 

TRAINER/OD 
Long term assignment in Dayton 
area. Experience in manufacturing/ 
union environment preferred. Fax 
resume lo: (419) 625-7417 

"TRANSPORTER NEEDED" 
Part time, punctual 

flexible, honest 4 reliable 
Telephone accessibility is a must! 

Clarice - 810-657-5602 

' CLASS ACT TRAVEL A 

Immediate opening lor two experi
enced travel professionals. Our 
clientele Is 75% corporate. 25% 
leisure, 4 100% Important State 
of the' art Office environment 
including Woridspan for Windows. 
For prompt consideration, fax or 
mail resume 4 salary history to: 
CUSS ACT TRAVEL, LLC. 

38345 W. 10 Mile Rd. , 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48335 

Fax: (810) 474-2345 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Class A CDL Experienced. All local 
work. Can weekdays, btwn 9am-5pm: 

(313) 761-7500 

TRUCK DRIVER • Current Class A 4 
DOT, dean driving record. Mostly 
local. Up lo 510 per hr. depending^ 
experience. . (313) 427-8700 

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
GRAVEL TRAIN 

COL - AT. 12550 Farmlngton Rd. 
Uvonia. Call: (313) 427-7445 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Metro area, CDL Class B 

. required. 5 years experience. 
(313) 459-2440 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
CDL A4B. Start immediately. Appry 
in person at 1287 Merriman. 
Westtand. 

TRUCK DRIVERS • for landscape 
nursery. Orchard Lake 4 Telegraph 
area. CDL necessary. Call Maryarm 
9am to 4pm 248-332-3999. 

TRUCK DRIVER, 
With COL Must have minimum of 
B4N with air brakes, to drive pump 
truck in Metro area. Caa for more 
Information. (313) 729-8610 

TRUCKING -Experienced operations 
manage to handle the daily activities 
for a flatbed company operatiofl In 
the Midwest Send resume to; P.O. 
Box 87621. Carton, Mt 48187 

TRUCK MECHANIC. State or ASS 
Certified. Medium & heavy duty, CDL 
a plus Pay based on experience. 
Full benefits. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 1133, Novt, Mi 48376-U33 or 
phone for. interview at 

(248)349-4697 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN • N.W. 
suburban veterinary clinic desires an 
experienced, Soensed technician with 
excellent communication skUs • client 
contact most Important. CompetitVe 
salary arid benefits. Nov! Veterinary 
Clinic. (810) 349-5900 

VIOEOGRAPHERS 
Young fflustrious entertainment firm 
seeks aggressive, success oriented 
and money motivated individuals. To 
work as professional videographert in 
Ihe prtvale party industry. Experience 
and own equipment a must. Please 
can Mon-Fri, 12pm to 9pm , Ask lor 
Mr. Shea . 810-614-3870 

WALLPAPER -
SUBCONTRACTORS 

Own equipment & vaniportation 
\ a must (313) 722-2932 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
lift at least 50 bs., work in variable 
temperatures depending on. seaioriT 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Startinf/ 
pay $900moor mWmum depending 
on experience; pre-amployment drug 
lest Send letter of Interest to: Alt 
Human RetourcesAYhse. 23333 
Commerce Or., Farmtnglon HiSs, ML 
48335-2764. EOE 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part time, warehousfc'sjock posWcn 
for Bghbno showroom in Novt. . 

Ce« CNx* at 810-348-4055 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part time, sat*i position for SoNJna 
showroom m Novl. NO experience 
necessary. $8<tv lo start. . A 

Cat Chuck at 810-3484055 ^ 

WARE HOUSErtMVER. G ROWING 
company looking for a serf -motivated 
person, lot *ghi warehouse shipping' 
reoeMng duties. Also needed is a 
v*»d chauffeurs leans* with a good 
drMng record tor .local', deliveries. 
Cornpettive pay, benefits 4 401* 
available. Ask tor Mr. Bingham at 

(248)449-1130 

WAREHOUSE 
Fu» time. W-lo OJverAJodi wcrt posi
tion available Pleas* sooty In person 
a4 38100 AmnSe* Rd, Uvonta, Mt 
48150. 
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HelpWiat«l(toenl 

WAREHOUSE 
Ful time. Good starting salary 4 great 
benefits: health, dental, 401k. 

Apply '« person: 
GLOBE KlRNirClRE RENTALS 

37437. Grand FWer 
Comer of jtalsteed 
Farmirigton HBs 

WAREHOUSE • Industrial distributor 
looking for; energetic individuals. 
Good benefiu. 401K 4 opportunity 
tor advancement Apply in person lo: 
RMer Engineering, 23717 Research 
Dr. FarmTngton Hills 248-477-5757 

•Warehouse 
Opportunities 

ng Department Foamer 4 
Pullers. Receiving Department: 
Recefving 4 Hi-Lo Driver 4 Truck 
Driver. Start at $7 anhr. • . We offer 
benefits- 401k, medical 4 more. Apply 
in person at 22790 Keslip Dr., off of 9 
Mi« between Novi 4 Meadowbrook 
Rdj. ' (248) 348-7050 

WAREHOUSE/ 
SHIPPING & RECEIVING/ 

HI-LO 
Westside - Immediate openings. 
Detail minded, experienced. Good 
pay. Call tor interview. 

313-464-3170 

WAREHOUSE 
Shipping & Receiving 

For warehouse faciity in West-
land. FuS time. Can Chris al 

(313) 641-1244 between 8 AM 
4 5 PM or apply in person 
between 12 PM 4 3 PM at 

Kitchen -Glamor 
w39049 Webb Court, Westtand. 

WAREHOUSE 
Recefving. fuS time positon 
have mechanical ability 4 Forkl,-ft 

Shipping 4 
Must 

experience. Great pay 4 benefits 
" " In person to: 25700 Princeton. 

.Heights. 
Appry 1np 
Dearborn 

WAREHOUSE 
UnJoaders 4 pricers (or Livonia relad 
diStrifxrSon huh. Some Eght kftrig. Full 
4 part-time. Please cal Sean 9-4pm, 
Mon-Fri. (313) 591-1717 

WAREHOUSE 
Warehouse/Customer Servtc*. lor 
ceramic tile distributor. Duties: inside 
sales, order pulling, shipping and 
receiving. $8.50 hr. Appry in person, 
Dai-Tie, 24640 Drake, Farmington 
Hills. Mon-Fri, 7:30-4. 

WAREHOUSE 
20 Immediate Openings 

Afternoon Shift 
Canton Location 

ARBOR TEMPS; 459-1166 

WARHOUSE PERSON • tor furniture 
store In Uvonia. F J oc part-time. Star 
Furniture. 33500 W. 7 (Afe, inquire 
I0am-2pm. 248-442-0120 

WASTE REMOVAL 
POSITIONS 

LABOR READY has openings for 
experienced trash loaders 5 recycle 
line workers, working with the three 
major waste removal companies. 

Temp to perm. Eariy mornings 
4 afternoon shifts avaZable. 

810-471-9191 

WELDER/FITTER 
MlG Welder, experienced in sheet 
metal labrication. Good pay and ben
efits. Appfy at: Park Fabricating. 
19055 Dawson: Detroit 

WELDER FITTER 
Must read prims. 

Full-time with benefits. Uvonia. 
Can 10am-4pm: (313) 458-3960 

WELDER I FITTERS 
Automation company looking for 
experienced Welder/Fitlers Must 
read blueprints. Located In Uvonia. 

(313) 432-5923 

WELDER/FITTER . 
Structural 4 mtec, steel shop seeks 
experienced Welder/Fitter. Salary to 
commensurate with experience. 
Resume to: Box 8018, Novt Ml 48376 

EOE 

• Welder 
• Fitter/Welder 

• Machinist Trainee 
• Machine Assembly 

Trainee 
TROY LOCATION 

Full time, profit sharing, 401K, Insur-
Ince, vacation. Stable 30 yea/ 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E Maple Rd, 

Troy. Ml. 
810-583-9400 

WORK FROM home - $500 ptusAvk. 
Free '14 page booklet. Send LSASE 
to WFH 7101 Fox Cnsek Dr., 
Canton, Ml 48187 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AND SHARPEN YOUR 
SKILLS AT THE SAME 

TIMEIII 
Multiple openings for eager Individ
uals with reliable transportation and 
recent work history. Many lemp and 
perm opportunities 
Warehouse Press Operators 
Assembly Shipping 4 Receiving 
Die Setters Wing 
Blueprint Readers OuaSty Control 
CASH AND REFERRAL BONUSES 

Cal Today-Immediate Openings! 
LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

XXX 

YARD MANAGER 
Detailed, prganteedi individual needed 
tor established distribution company 
in DeaJborh. Railroad experience a 
pk». Rl-fo 4 dispatching experience • 
must Inside office 4 nanos-ort yard 
work expected. CompensaBon cdm-
mensural* with experlenc*. 

Box #1803 :•"-
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

YOUTH SERVICES 
ASSISTANT 

The Charter Township ot Redford* \* 
accepting applications lor the part-
time position of Youth Services 
Assistant., -. 

An emptoye* h this class t* under the 
direction ol Ihe Prevention CoOrdK 
hatorand provides administrative sup
port In connection with the Redford 
Assisting Local Youth Program. 
ResdonsSMrM* relate to recartrnent 
of vofunteers, training of mentors, par
ticipation m the development of youth 
activities and general office help. A 
compute K* description Is available 
at times and address betow. 

AMONG TtfE REQUIREMENTS: A 
high school diploma or GEO certfl-
e a i * . Work * x p e ( l * n t * - w i l h 
adolescents. 

STARTING SALARY: $6 Mktv. ' • 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
P€RSONN€L OFFICE 

. »5145 BEECH DALY ROAD 
REOFOftO, Ml 48239 

ONLY during r * Mowing times 
Mon. - F r i . l o o - 4 . 0 0 pm 

CLOSING DATE! 
FRIDAY. MAY 30. 1997 

t h * Charter Township o< Redterd I* 
an equal opportunity employ*. 

$iooo-» possiecE 
. READING BOOKS 

Pirt tSm*. at hom*. For ttling*. e*» 
tol«r**: 1-800-218 9000,Ext.R3673 

Help Wanted. 
CHnce.Cierkal 

ACCOUNTAmrCC*tptROUER 
lor smal manufacturer. Successful 
candldata wit b* w*« versed In taxes, 
financial aialemerits, computers and. 
energetic enough to play an Integra] 
role In our growth or exciting new 
products alrsady Introduced n the 
markM. This canttdata w5l also early 
on play an expanded rol* in our man-, 
agement team. FAX resume to: 

(313) <59-2431 

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT 
Computer and accounting skiDs nec
essary. Team player. Good attitude. 
West Bloomfield are*. Ful-tim*. Ben
efits. Send resume to: 

Box «1836 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

. $8/HOUR 
Guaranteed! Uvonia V H . 

C4*; (313)422-1818 

CITY OF WIXOM 
ACCOUNTING CLERK I 

For Finance/Accounting/ 
Tax Coaection Office 

11 you enjoy a fast paced, challenging 
position m a sma« office environment, 
this may be the position tor you. The 
Finance Debarment Is seeking a Qual
ified, public oriented individual for the 
•foBowlng: 
Responsfe&ties include: p*yro«, prop
erty tax collection, assistance to ihe 
Deputy Treasurer and Finance 
Director, account analysis and bud
geting, and other special projects-
Knowtedge and experience neces
sary to be successful in this position 
must include: strong payroll experi
ence.-confidence, 10 key calculator 
proficiency, typing. DP and PC, and 
ability lo work with the puNSc. An 
Associates Degree in accounting is 
desirable as we3 as previous munic
ipal experience and larhiHarity with 
Windows, DOS, database entry, and 
spreadsheets. Good salary as well as 
a ful range of benefits. Candidates 
may submit a resume and application 
by May 30.1997 lo: Pamela Bratschi, 
Deputy Treasurer, 49045 Pontiac 
Trail, Wixom, Ml 48393. No phone 
calls please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

f ACCOUNTING A 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Michigan'* premier residential 
buBder. THE SILVERMAN COM' 
PANIES. seeks an accounting 
administrator. This candidate 
must possess an accounting 
background, excellent administra
tive skills, Microsoft Excel profi
ciency, self-motivation and have a 
flexible, leam-player attitude. The 
successful candidate win be 
working with several dynamic 
departments. Competitive com
pensation package 4 exciting 
training opportunities oHeted. 
Please send resume 4 salary 
requirement to: Human 
Resources, 30840 Northwestern 
Hwy, Ste 270, Farmington HAS, 

. M l . 48334. V 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT - Com
puter experience with payables, ban 
reca, 1-2-3 helpful. Much variety. 
Submit resume 4 salary required to 
fax 810-478-6967 or O.M.. 24545 
Hathaway, Farmlngton HiBs, 46335 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
FuB bme. Wide variety of duties 
Include: A/P, A/R. Experience and 
knowledge ol Microsoft Office neces
sary. Associates degree preferred. 
Resume to: Jeannie % Blossoms, 
2338 Codidge. Berkley, Ml 46072 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
ComputerUed accounting experience 
in receivables, payables, 4 pur
chasing. Lotus 4 WordPerfect a plus. 
35 hours, Mon-Fri. 313-525-4411 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
National retaSer seeks indvWual with 
Lotus/Excel experience to f» hourly 
general accounting positions. Knowl
edge of JE's 4 Account RECS a • . 
Send resume lo: Accounting, Sweet 
Ideas, 1311 Maplelawn Dr., Troy, Mt 
48084 or.Fax to: 248-649-6033 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
To work evenings Mon-Fri., 4-9pm. 
Ful-time hour* available. Musi type 
30 wpm. Must have good math 4 
Interpersonal skiTs, You wi» work for 
Trader Pubtshiog'* Uvonia office, m 
a fast paced deadline driven environ
ment. We offer a competitive wage, 
comprehensive benefit package 
Including tuition relmbursemenl 4 
promobon opportunity. Please cal. 

(24¾) 474-6357 
or tax your resume with wage 
history to James Johnslon at: 

(248) 476-7648 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Excellent opporturvty at large distribu
tion company lor career minded 
person with experience In A/P, A/R 
Processing. Must be familiar wUh 
compuierUed processing systems 
Knowledge of Microsoft Office a 
plus. 
Fu» time emptoymeot with competitve 
salary and M benefit package. 
Send resume in confidence with back
ground and salary history to;: 

Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 6026 
Novl. Ml 46376 

or FAX 810-380-3634 

ACCOUNTING • Growing paper com
pany in Blomfield Hilts seeks Individ
uals for payables/receivabies and 
misc. other. Experienced • only. 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to: P. O. Box 7112, Bloomfield 
His.. Ml 44302 • 

ACCOUNTING 
IndfviduaJ to work in accounting area. 
Must be faro$ar with payables, receiv
ables and possess excellent cus
tomer service skBs. Please send 
resume w/salary requirements to: 
Domino's Pizza, E 4 S, Attn. Sally. 
P.O.' Box 434, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
46106-0434. EOE. 

-Accounting 
Join us to perform bookkeeping func
tions including Accounts Payable and 
Accounts Receivable, as wall as 
some general ledger anahrsis for our 
Troy-bis*d Real Estate DepL 

TNs KiJ-time posf̂ on reouires an 
experienced accounting <*rk or entry-
level accountant. You should demon
strate basic accounting knowledge, 
pkis proficiency In Lotus 1-2-3. • 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, as w*> as advance
ment potent)*! Fax resume. and 
•alary history »o: 810-637-1669; or 
mail to: Arbor Drugs, P.O. Box 7034, 
Troy, Ml 48007. We «r* committed to 
workforce diversity. 

Arbor Drugs 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 
• Accounting Supervisor, to |40K. 
*nd Job Cost Anatyst, to $30K: 
Stering Heights »ulomotrve firm. 
BBA accounting. Exoelent bene
fits & perk*. 
• AoourtarA/Bookkeeper, smalt 
Troy office. Handle an office func
tion* and Ml charge bookkeeping. 
Salary In the $30*. 
• Payro* Bookkeeper to Trial Bal
ance, downriv«f CPA firm. Mid 
$20*.'; 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• BookxeepetiOffice Manager. 
Farmington, to hi $20s. 
« Accounting Assistant, Troy con
struction firm, lo $30tC 

TEMP: 
• Payroll Clarke, Detroit. 
SouthfiekJ 
• Account*- Payable CHrtt. 
Wan en summer job: part time first 
2 week, fteri 40 hour* for 8-10 
week*.' . - • . - ' ' • 

SIGN ON BONUS: It you are 
available and w*ng lo work a* an 
Accounlanl* One temporary 

us. CaJ today for detaH 

MXXHJNTAArt* 
24901 Northwestern. Hwy.' 

Suit* 51« 
Southftetd, Ml 48075 

" (810) 354-24(0 

HehWutak 
OfficeClerio! 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Large .automotive dealership-with 2 
kicatioris is looking (or an Accounts 
Payable Clerk. Good p«y, sood bene-
fW. Appfy In person. 

Don Massey CadiSac 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

At 1-276. Plymouth 

ACCOUNTING TRAINEE • tor Pty: 
mouth company provictng *oftw»r* 4 
s*rVic*t to • > automobi* Industry 
A'R. HP, spreadsheet* 4 ml*c 
acoountng dutfe* Phone Sand lor 
appoi-nmem 313-207-W8*. ««i. 145. 

Accounts Payable 
Supervisor 

Needed at the corporate office of a 
Southfield based relalier. Supervisory, 
anaJytica), and good communication 
•Mt* necessary. Responsibilities 
Include supervision of accounts pay
able department, vendor and store 
communication, and purchase order 
and invoice analysis. Company offers 
comprehensive bentMs package 
Salary Is commensurate win experi
ence. Company Is an ecjual opportu
nity employer. Please send resume 
lo: 27600 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 
250, Southfteld. Ml 48034. Attn: 
Krista. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Large auto supplier seeks accounts 
payable dark with excellent organiza
tional skills 4 experience in accounts 
payable. PC spreadsheet knowledge 
a plus. Excellent wage 4 benefit 
package available'. Send resume to: 
12355 Wormer, Redtord. Ml 48239, 
Attn: Controller. 

Accounls Payable Clerk 
Sea motivated, organised person with 
good communication skills needed to 
process A/R and A/P for real estate 
management ' cons t ruc t ion / 
development firm. Daity eonlact with 
vendors and clients required. Candi-
dates should have at least 2 yrs. 
accounting background and be able 
lo prioritize tasks. Excellent benefits 
and salary lor qualified person 
FAX cover letter and resume to: 
810-737-2484 or mail lo: 

Berger Realty Group. Inc. 
31700 Midcxebeft. Suite 100 
Farmington Hits, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
FuS time for busy furniture company 
in Canton. Benefits, paid vacatiora, 
employee discounts. Please can 

800-521-6481. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE 

Computer knowiedoe helpful. One full 
time and one pan time position avail
able. Can (810) 557-1000 Exl. 18 or 
ask tor Joan. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Residential BuBder seeking excel'ent 
computer skills including: PO Sys
tems 4 Excel. Repry: PO Box 601. 
New Hudson, Ml 46165 Attn: Pal 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 openings in rapidly expanding 
Livonia .firm. Al evaluation hire! 
Experience needed: Work or school 
on manual or computerized system • 
data entry skit!*. $9*mr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
810-474-5000 FAX: 610-474-6833 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Ful bme for Westtand office Com
puter and typing experience required 
Send/Fax resume lo: Margaret, P.O. 
Box 85530, Westland. Ml 48185 

FAX: (810) 932-4021 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Large company in Uvonia has several 
positions available. Must have 
accounts payable experience and 
good data entry. Must be very reli
able! Pay $8-St0rtv. Great benefits, 
casual environment CaJ for an 
appointment (313) 525-4908 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Immediate opening I must be detailed 
oriented Lotus and Computerized 
Bookkeeping experience desirable. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits. Send 
resume and salary requirements to. 
POB0X 430119. Pontiac, Ml 46343, 
or fax: 810-332-0256 EOE 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
For fast-paced construction/ 
property management company. 
Must be proficient in Lotus and 
Word- Requires good organiza
tional Skits and ability to meet 
deadlines. FuS-time. excellent 
benefits. Send resume with 
»alary requirements lo: 
Sherr Development Corp.. 

31555 14 Mile, Suite 101 
Farmington K8s, Ml 48334 

or Fax to: 810-626-4571 -

Accounts 
Payable 

Clerk 
Property management company is 
seeking lo f>l an accounts payable 
clerk position for a busy office. 
REQUIRED: accounting and com
puter experience, (ob costing a PLUS. 
Send resume and cover letter to: 

. ACCOUNTING 
P.O. Box 255005 

West Bloomfield, Mi. 48325 
or FAX 810-665-1630 

rACCOUNTS PAYABLE^ 
CLERK 

Entry Level . 
Farmer Jack Supermarket 
localecj in Detroit, has Immed.ale 
Odenings for persons with exceri-. 
ence in Accounts Payable. Must 
have experience, in operating an 
adding machine and have a good 
math aptitude. Personal computer 
experience desirable. Full 
employee benefit program 
including life,, hospitalization, 
dental', - optical and prescriMion 
insurance. Interested candidates 
should send their detailed resume 
to:" • : - . - • ;' . . _ ' - . 

Farmer Jack Supermarkets 
Attn: Accounting.Manager 

P O Box 33446 
V Detroit, Ml 48232-5446 J 

' ^ ' - ACCOUNT 
SPECIALIST 

Fast growing mid-size corporation 
seeks qualified individual with com-
jputer aptitude tq manage customer 
accounts. Pleasant atmosphere, ben
efits, exceBeni salah/. Degree or 
experience desired. Send resume to 
Marihrn, P.O. Box 1030, Farmington, 
Ml. 48332. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Full time needed'year around for 
childcare program. Must be a lake-
charg* person with a warm. friencSy 
personality. Responsible for. billing, 
account! receivable/payable, 
ordering, plus othet office responsi>a-
l*es. Computer skats a must Experi
ence necessary. Salary; 
$22000-25,000. West BloomrWld 
area. - . CaB: (8t0)'661-7604 

'•:-.' ADMINISTRATIVE • 
ASSISTANT 

General contractor seeking Adminis
trative. Assistant with good: verbar, 
written 4 computer skin*. Resume 4 
salary requirements: Box 2010 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EOE 

IT>J H«!P Wufed-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (or 
apartment community In Romutus. 
Must have one year experience ki 
office setting. Duties will include 
answering 2-fine Phone, greeting visi
tor*, t*to,\essistinfl"rriartfg©menl 
staff in dairy operations, maintaining 
service log, distributing literature, etc. 
Send resume with, cover letter, and 
salary requirements lo 15001 Brandt. 
Romulus, Ml 46174. EOE 

Administratrva Assistant Real Estate 
development office seek* profes
sional IndMdual tor various office 
duties. Microsoft Word arid Excel a 
must. Hours and wages negotiable. 

(810) 352-4680 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

needed. Strong *d>t'mg 4 grammatical 
sMi* required as well as knowledge 
of Microsoft Word 4 Excel. H you pos
ses* these skits pleas* c*a the Man-. 
•get o( Administrative Services 

3)3-995-3764 ; . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Machine toot sales 4 service office 
seeks reliable, industrious individual 
lo assisi in al business aav*«s- PrOr 
ficlency in WordPerfect or MS Word a 
must additional computer knowledge 
is an advantage: A hk)h level of verbal 
and written communcetons svfdSs is 
essential. Potential lor career growth 
w-Sh historically strong and growing 
company. We. offer a oompetiirye 
salary and benefits package,' 
incfexing health, denial and 401K 
Please send resume to: 

PARPAS AMERICA CORP 
36030 INDUSTRIAL R0 

LIVONIA. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
josition avalable. Word processing, 
spina (40+) 4 phone skills a must 
'ufl tme. (810) 468-2610 

Administrative Assistants: $9-513. 
Receptonist $7-$9. 
Daia Entry 

(10,000 keystrokes); $8». 
Customer Servces; $8. 

Staffing Services ol Michigan 
(313) 542-0500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Clarklifl of Detroit has an opening tor 
and Administrative Assist at the 
Romulus location. Full benefit 
package Please send resume to: 
HR Manager, P.O. Box 487, Troy, Ml 

48099 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for Safe* offie*. light (yping, com
plete sales document*, pay monthfy 
b*», answer phone*. 6 » 4 . 3 0 Mon-
Fri $9-$12/hr. commensurate" with 
experience. Pension plan 4 profit 
sha/inq avaiabie. Must be setf-
motlv*t*d 4 have good (rterpersonal 
slut*. Location Detroit, 4 btook* $. ol 
Femdaie. Please fax resume lo: 

313 86^3555 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For service company. Need ener
getic, enthusiastic person wilh strong 
vertbal commuriciation and letter 
writing skvis. Windows 95 and 
Mcrosofl Word a must $400,¾¾. 
benefits Berkley. 810-545-5705 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES 

Help needed for imas company. 
Salary in mid S20's, pVs commission! 
Send resume to: Box #1469 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Professional person needed for large 
advertising company. Must have 
knowledge ol Excel and MS Word, 
Power Point helpful. Work with.lop 
executives creating presentations. 
Great opportunityl Pay $12 */hi. CaH 
tor an appt (313) 525-4908 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent job Opportunity for the right 
person. Must have knowledge ol 
Word Perfect 4 Lotus. Applicant must 
be highfy motivated with exceJeni 
organizational 4 interpersonal skills 
Support for construction ofjice staff. 
Competitive salary 4 benelit 
package. Send resume lo: HVG. 
5076 Carpenter Rd.. Ypsilanti, Ml 
48197 EOE 

/kUVtSlSTRATrVE ASSISTANT 

•

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Gl-te advertising agency m 
Southfield seeks mid-level 

administrative support MACINTOSH-
ISM skills prelerred. Excellent pay 4 
benefits. Fax resume to: 
810-649-1688 or send to: HRMS. 
1900 W. Big Beaver, S:e 220. Troy, 
Ml 46064 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Career opporturit^s with prestigious 
law firm.'* Detroit and Bloomfield Hills 
offices Your prior secretarial experi
ence and organizational skills w,s be 
considered $10 00-$14 OO/hr. 
Call Sandy 646-7661 
Birmingham Farnvw'.oivlrvorva 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Facility management firm has imme
diate opening. Excellent administra
tive skills. Flexibility 4 the ability to 
work independently required. Tele
phone and Microsoft once skills a 
must. Outgoing personality with ser
vice driven experience Is critical. 
Excellent salary/benefits package.. 
Send resume to: 10570 Ga'axie 
Ave., Femdaie. Ml 48220 

EOE M/F/DV. 

IT I1 HdpWwted*."' 
11¾ Office Clerical 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Summer Work 
Excellent Cipportunities.with top 
local companies in the Farm
ington. Plymouth and Southfield 
areas, Seekind appOcants with: 
word processing and spread
sheets experience, excellent com-
munXvatkxv and organizational 
Skills. Lona'snort term. Temp-to-
Hire . $ l 0 - $ 1 4 / h r . Cal l 
Suzanne../ 248-615-0660 

Western 
v STAFF S E B m E S . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

An automotive supplier in Farmington 
Hiis is seeking a qualified individual 
to da an Administrative Assistant posi
tion Selected candidate wS be 
responsible Icr. typing memo*, letters, 
and proposals: fi«ng; developing pre
sentations; and coordnating meetr 
mgs. Sood typing and clerical skiSs 
required 

We offer a compelitn-e salary and 
benefit package. Please send resume 
m confidence to; 

HARVARD 
INDUSTRIES 

30665 Northwestern Highway 
Farmaigton HJls. Ml 48334 

Attn: HR DepL 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer̂  

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
Great opportunities to advance1 in 
your careerl Don't get studs in a 
dead-end" job. Many Temp-Perm 

positions are avalab'e. Good benefits 
4 salary. If you have word processing 
skills 4 experience - You WJl 
Qualify! 
LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

" FINANCIAL AID 
OFFICE 

Baker College of Auburn Hlls has an 
opening 'or a fuil-tme Financial Aid 
Adminis'.ratrve Assistant Associate 
degree required. Computer experi
ence required. Must be detaJ ori
ented, self-motivated, and 
comfortable working in a team 
environment. 

Duties w-Jl irtcHrie but are not limited 
to: 
* Data entry and tii/jg 
* Preparing letiers (or mailing 
* Assisting m counsel.ng students. 
* Partiopaton in onen'.ations and 

seminars 
Please send resume and cover letter 
by May 23, 1997 to: 

Human Resource Department 
Baker CoSege of Auburn H^s 

1500 Uni-versiry Drive 
Auburn Kills. Ml 48326 
FAX: (810) 340-0608 

AA/EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

•

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Internationa! firm in South-
feW seeks career-minded 

individuals lo support managers, Musi 
be familiar with MS Word. Lotus 6 
Spreadsheets software packages. 
Excellent Compensaton pius Bene
fits. Fax resume to: 810-649-1868 or 
send 10: HRVS, 1900W. 8ig Beaver, 
Ste. 220. Troy, Ml 48094 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Expanding major 'supplier, has new 
long term suburban openings. This 
unique opportunity often top pay lor 
experience Temp lo perm opportu
nity. Can Sally 473-2931 
Farm'mgtorvlJvonra Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT .: 

Experienced individual needed lor 
lead-rig appliance company. PC Word 
Processing, Spreadsheet. E-Mail, oral 
and wrttten communication skills nec
essary. Ability lo assist customers, 
support sales force and work indepen-
denSy. Full time opportunity. Desir
able ber.efts package. 

Fax resume lo: (810) 546-9491 
or call; (810) 546-9486 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Great career path lor extremely orga
nized, efficient candidate to work with 
Director of Marketing. Need strong 
clericafadministrative background 
including knowledge of Microsoft. 
Development or construction experi
ence a plus.' 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

S$tf-starter with excellent 
corivr)un.Scat)on and com
puter skills : some 
accounting experience a 
plus. Must have at least i 
yr: recent related experi
ence. Fax resumes to: 

. 810-354-8366 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Waled L»Ve »uto «upp*e<. Wmdows-
95 • plus. Eva!u*bon HV» ItCMv. 

EXPRESS SCRVtCES 
810-474 5000^ FAX: 410-4746433 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing company Vv Troy I* 
seeking a marketing assistant. 
Exlensrve knowledge of. Word, 
Access 4 Excel required. Dic
tation experience would be a 
definite plus. Please lax or 
send resume With salary 
requirement* to:: 

y DFtC HRO 
1740 W. Big Beaver 

Troy. Ml .48084 
' FAX: 810-649-2324 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Immediate opportunities 
in the Livonia, Plymouth, 
and Canton areas (or 
experienced Administra
tive Assistants. Ideal can
didates possess strong 
in terpersonal sk i l ls , 
knowledge of wordpro-
cessing and spreadsheet 
programs, and are multi
task oriented. Compensa
tion commensurate with 
qualifications. Call today 
for an interview: 

w ERFORMANCE 
E R S O N N E L 
W.r«:vvajV' i 

313-513-5823 

Help Wanted- • infi 
Office C(mc«l 

•Mrii 
A GROWING te'cteif company in" ' 
Novl needs a full time ofhee person. 
Computer, t)T*ng and, customer ser
vice experience. Must be able to 
work in a fast paced atmosphere. 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Send resume to Jack Norwood. 
Towocetner Refrigeration, 44465 

Grand Rrver, Novl, W 44375 

. AMERICAN DIABETES 
ASSOCIATION I* looking tor a 
SECRETARY with excellent oroani: 
zational 4 ccynmunicatioh suits... -• 
Knowledge ¢1 Microsoft W o r t ^ > 
Access .4 Excel a must. Duties 
Include: clerical support,: phone suo^ja 
port, meeting arrangements, bury~« 
maa 4 Supervising office volunteer) * j i 
Please send a resume, cover i e t C i t j 
with salary requirements <o: 30*qQ££r 
Telegraph,. Ste. 2255, Bingheja* * . 
Farms. Ml 48025. Ann: Deb ' , , . 0 

ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE 
Data Ehtry," Fee Clerks; $ecretary;4 
Warehouse positions available im 
Oakland County. Call for* 
appoMmepL •• >'•-.-

(810)740-2711 " "- t 
VoJt Senrices Group '" u 

EOEMFrV/H ; J 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER • £ . 
WHl train. Position involves customer Z 
service, payroll, co&ect'ons, computer*-^ 
wont Pay commensurate with experi
ence. Uvonia. "(313) 422-6222 

•ASSISTANT WANTED*. 
General office, wordprocessing Part-," 
lime, Morv-Tburs, 10-3pm, Troy, 
executrve office. Call 313-462-1313 br, ' 
Fax resxume to: 313-462-1974 ..' 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Jack Cauiey Chevrolet, America's' 
Corvette Dealers is now accepting 
applications lor full time oSee'cferkial 
position. Applicants must be cus
tomer oriented. ExceCenl boneSti 
available. Apply in person: Mon-Fri,^' 
9-5, at Jack Cauiey Chew diet. 7M0 
Orchard Lake Rd , W. Btoomtekl 

automotive - " 
Managers & Technicians;.:; 

For high votume muffier shops. Vfj •< 
offer great pay. paid. health and a 
dentaf, unifoons, vacations and hoo.- •- '-
days. For immediate employment caii 
Tony t̂ arkow^ki, Top Value Exhaust 
Systems, Inc. 313-462-5633 ext 46¾ 

BILUNG CLERK. 
Motivaled person needed for our last' :. 
paced billing departiient. Prl-narlly, ; 
for the afternoon shift trie carKfdaX" . 
must have flexible availability.' 
Required: highly sXitiedw/IOkeycal-" 
cutator aind typewriter. Salary starting 
at $7 50 to 56.50 per hour based 
upon skin level and experience, rax 
or Mail resume, cover letter 4.salary 
history to: Bding Supervisor, 
1825 Scott St. OeWt, Mi- 48207'J 

313-833-3814 - -

BIRMINGHAM LAW firm seeks to fel
ine position of C6ent Account Coordi
nator.- Qualified applicants should 
possess prior experience In bising 
and collections. Qualified applicants" 
should also possess strong skills in 
communication, data entry. Microsoft 
Word and Excel. Some college pre--' 
ferred. Send resume to: 
PO Box 43932, Detroit. Ml 48226 

BIRMINGHAM LAW office. Several 
openings lor experienced foreclosure 
4 bankruptcy personnel. Musi be 
intelligent, dependable 4 have 
pleasing personalty for client con-* 
tact. Fax resume to: Robert A." 
Tremain 4 Associates. P C . Attn:" 
Pat. Fax: 1-248-.540-2975 

BOOKEEPER (M/F) . - . 
Pub'ic account.r>g olfice. Experience . 
required Part 4 lull lime aVa-labie." 
Please lax resume including refer-" 
ences to (248) 589-0922' 

BOOKKEEPER 
AIA billing, accounls payabje/' 
receivable Conslnxtion experience 
needed Send resume 4 salary" 
requirements to Box S2010 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
Seeking bright,'well organiied. pro
fessional individual for multi faceted 
position. Word Perfect, Lotus, data 
entry, good phone sWts, Accounting 
4 detail oriented. V/orking with'both 
sales 4 accounting functions. Red
ford area. 5 yrs experience Send or 
fax resume/pay history lo: CLERK, 
P.O. Box 339663, Farmington Kiss, 
Ml 48333-9663. Fax 313-838-4550 

•s ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

Commercial property manage
ment 4 brokerage boutique 
based in Farmington Hi Us is in 
search of a mature 4 positive 
individual interested in -a 
seeure. work aimosphefe. Req
uisite skills include' exceiiem 
interpersonal skiCs, working 
knowledge 4 comfort with per
sonal computers, strong sense 
of organUatJon 4 attention to 
detain Please fax resurr.e lo; 

(810) 553-2323 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
•sa-sawR* : 

Excel 4 Word Process experience 
he'pful 

WesVCin areas. Temp lo perm 4 
long term 

Please cal 313-721-6515 for appl. 
Musi have a resume 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
; SALES ASSISTANT 

Part-Time (28-30 flexible ,• daytime 
hours, you make your schedule) 
Friendly.-prof esstonal sales orgariija-
tion seeks an Assistant to work part-
time' for our corporate office In 
Farmington Wifs. Applicants must be 
professional, dependable, energetic 
end work effectively wilh -others. 
Oiverse posftion require* exceSent 
verbal, written and organizational 
skills with ih« ability to coord>nate-and 
perfofrh multiple tasks simulta
neously. PC skills required, minirhurn 
50 wpm. Above average wage, paid 
vacation. Ptose send resume/cover 
letter with salary history to: MGR-KB, 
P.O. Box 1600, Farminglon HiSs. Ml 
48333 or Fax lo: 620-626-4020 

BOOKKEEPER 

•

BOOKKEEPER . '. 
Developer in the Utica area.. 
seeks Accounts Payable... 
Bookkeeper. Peacnlree 

experience helpful. Fax resume.lo J 
810-649-1888 or send resume to 
HRMS. 1900 W. Big Beaver Rd; 
Suite 220, Ml 48084 ~" I 

BOOKKEEPER'CLERICAL - -
Successful Livonia based.property^' 
management development Itrm'' 
seeks Bookkeeper Receptionist!" 
Must be oortiputer i-.terate. expert- "-
enced in bookkeeping 4 payroll, weir' 
organized 4 have clerical skiiis-
Sa.ary, benefits Smoke free off-ce 
CaH 261-5595 or fax 261-5494 

BOOKKEEPERCLERICAL 
»• Temp 4 Temp to Perm , . -
Waled Lake, Birmingham 4 Troy|y 
Compoter skiiis^eecoontirig 4 paytn 
roll Fax resumes to C A S . lne . , u 

(248)528-3219. i s 

BOOKKEEPER •"...••» 
Farm-noton K5s construction conv^ 
pany. KnoAledge in a'r, ft'p. 4 con-^ 
structioin draws. Expenence in Excel•; 
4 Tirr.berline a plus. Fax resume witp«i 
salary requirements to Parh Aj-! 

810-651-1577 ir^-i 

BOOKKEEPER - - •" . 
FULL charge bookkeeper wilh exteh 
lent corr.puler/accounting skills. Serw 
resume lo Sport Medic.Medad 
Rehab, 7479 Mdd'ebeit Rd, W. 
Bloomfield, Ml 48322 or fax. 

248-855-9637 

BOOKKEEPER : : 
Full or part-time. Excellent pay 4 ben
efits. Cal . (810)352-9757,-

BOOKKEEPER -• tmmedlat 
opening- Full time, non-smoker. Fu1] 
charoe A'R, A*P+. Computer expeo 
ence preferred. Call Patty Mon-F.fi 
8:30-5. ' 810-541-5400 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED :' ' 
for investment company in Gross* • 
Po'n'.e. KnowtedgaWe of accounting 
software, spreadsheets. Room lor 
advancements. Benefits, Can for 
interview: .(313) 417-9779 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICB" 
MANAGER •*« 

m Royal Oak area. Must have exoet-. 
lent phone skills and ability to handie 
muftple tasks. Word Perfect, Lotus -
and DACEASY a plus. CaJ (810) 
414-4100 or rax resume to 
810-414-4104 

BOOKKEEPER OR. SECRETARY: 
Excellent opportunity; Southfield . 
area. CaS:v (810) 559-8100 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY- -
General office duties. Light book1, 
keeping Assist CPA oh a months-
bajis. Wining to' train if needed, 
Friendly greenhouse environment • 
Farmington HiHs. (810) 553-0647 ^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

tmrned-ate one year assignment 
available m ihe Sou4/«id area for 
experienced Wndows' user. Must 
have at least one year experience 
* * • * V • : ' : ' " . . . ' 

• Word for Wodow* 60 
• Excel 8 0 . ' • ' : ' 
• PowerPoint 4 0 
• Typing 45 wpm f 

This position offers excerieni pay 
«nd- comprehensive benefits 
package. Resvn* t*&'v) 
C * i lor an *ppc»ntreni ledayt 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
,. (248)354^600" • 

ADMINISTRATOR • tor CPA firm (0 
manage all aspects of office opera
tions. Send resuiTve inciudina salary 
requirements lo; P.O. Box #252262, 
W. Bioomf-eM, Ml 48325 

ADM{N SUPERVISOR" 
Admin supe/sor lor 5 person Lh-onta 
bas^d service company offer* unique 
position with 29 year o"d gr<wng 
company. Computer .literate with 
accounting and training ikiiij 
required. 2 yean superyisory experi
ence, associate degree, or compa: 
rable p>e(. Starting sa^ry $24,000. 
For Immediate consideration fax 

resum* 313-425-2144.-

ADVERTISING COPYWRITER 
A downtown Det/o't-based advert s.ing 
agency se*ks an organised Individual 
to write copy tor television commer
cials, marketing brochures, print »d», 
as wei as pubsc r«tabor\j re'eases 
Th» • copywriter »lso proofreads 
Knowiedoe of. word processing' 4 
Pa gemaAer required. The oc*mum 
canAdafe would have an interest m 
writio} and grammar, a* w«* as 
finance and businasj S«'ary 4 bene
fits package. Send resume, salary 
requKerrient. and a wKtSog sample 
to: '• : •-

Cocywrte/ . 
PO. Box 3120 

Oelrcrt. Ml 44231 
An Equ*!' CvOOrtuni»y EmptOy* , 

BRANCH COORDINATOR 
Part-time 

A targe home improvement co. has 
an opening for a part-time Branch 
Coordinator. Position responsible tor 
processing paperwork,. incoming' 
lines and general office work. -
The Qualified cartdidale win posses: 
excellent customer service, commu
nication, organisational skills end 
computer experience.: 

Call Linda at 810-449-9319 or Fax 
resume to; 810-449-9320 -•*•-

CABINET MAKER • Comrrterl 
store" fixtures 4 miUwork. Must*1 

capable of taycjl 4 tabricallon I 
blueprints. Top pay 4 benefits.' 
woriOno, condit'ons. . 313-921 -i 

':' CHURCH SECRETARY 
Farmington H>ns 

Admirvistratjve computer 4 recep
tionist respons'bilties. 20-25 hours 
weekly. . Ca» 248-477-9144 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT v. 
ProWJe assistance in th* fĉ owlngv. 
data entry, phones; copying; Lftigj 
Fultfin^,:(lemporary) 0ay». Morv* 
Thurs., I0:30-7pm. -4 f<{.-•* 
10 304:30pm. Mpcr hr/Troy.PteC*' 
mert withHer<y Ford Health Sy stern, 
R«qul/eflr.*m»: Kgh Sch>oot D'plom*^ 
Computer-Ciereal Experience; Pro* 
fessionai; Re'iaMe. Contact Mt.: 

Johnson at Orrv» services-
Phone: •' (810) 641-1440 

• 19450 FA>: (810) 641 

v CLERICAL 
at i-brary servicet frm: ifj*^/ check 
process orders, enter <S*i*, mav 
FedEx-M or part t ^ * <io * 30PMV 
entry and Wad pos^Vms, positiv* 
aVno»pher«, Canton. Cal Ken ; • 

313 4S9 9090 

C ^ -CLErt lCAl , EXPERIENCi 
dec*r<S»bie. co^tvfer »k*s rt<fJnsl 
Bene*** M-59 4 Mound W F t t 
resole to 810-254-2109 EOe'AOT 

t- - ^ 1 

M M MttHMMIl 
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r CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

- Permanent 
- Temp to Hire 
• Temporary 

• Admnstralrve Ass slant • Busy 
presdent of suburban sarvce (rm 
needs yteJ organised right hand 
parson with strong corrimun.ca*.iOn 
skills, Word. Excel or WordPerfect 
lor proposals & presentations. 
Salary 30 :38K 4 benefits 

• Adver t ing Secretary - Jo,n this 
exciting industry, Utlute your 
Word 4 Excel skins Detail ori
ented professional ind,vidua! 
Support team of 4 Outstanding 
firm 4 benefits! 23K 

» Office Ass.stant • Front desk 
position for custom ovlder • « 
fnenary environment Word Pro-
cessng 4 Excel and typ.ng 50 
needed $24,900 

• Spnng ahead mlo new career 
Opportunties Front desk admlas-
trators reeded various locatons 
Numerous-openings 

• Highly motivated customer ser
ves rep'8sematr.e needed Posi
tion w.th diverse respons-bilt.es -
Great location! 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
810737-1711 Fa.. 737-5356 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY 

6)0-535-2720. Fax 585-2725 

FARMINGTON HILLS > 
810-737-5750, Fa* 737-5576 

HdpWanted-
Office Clerical 

CLERICAL. • Service department 
needs a secretary that is weil-
orgarmed. possesses a pleasant 
phone manner, and has sorr.e com
puter experience worth good typing 
sX;lls Home construction knowledge 
ttoukj be helpful. Please submit 
resume to. 

Mc-daJtton Homes Service 
41000 West Seven Mile Road 

' Northviile, Ml 4^167 

Clerical Supervisor 
Expand.ng bulder suppiy operation 
seeks highly motivated ind,vidua! tor 
miilwork manufacturing lacitty. Full 
time entry level-supervisor position 
responsb-e (or one person. Direct 
clerical responsble (or A'P, order 
entry and coordi na'.on of . office 
administration Computer experience 
4 lumberi'miitwock knowledge a plus. 
We offer excellent compensation and 
beneMs when include medical'dentat, 
disability, vacation, Me. insurance. 
Profit Sharing and 401 (K) savings 
pJan Please apply in person at 
ETON Architectural MlfA-ork, 
1210 Morse Ave . RoyaJ Oak. or 
cat lor appt 810-543-9100. EOE 

CLERICAL • 
Auburn H.lis company seeks orga
nised, deta! oriented, non-smoker 
wijh computer 4 accounting experi
ence tor full lime pos t'On. Responsi-
Di|iies a'so include. answering 
phenes. dL.ng 4 general off ce work 

/ (246) 299-0600 

• CLERICAL 
f ul time person needed with 

ge/ierat clerical 4 computer ski's 
Some date entry requ-red. Livonia 

»rea Call Fran (313)' 542-1600 

-• CLERICAL 
: JOB 
^OPPORTUNITIES 

': IMMEDIATE 
•I OPENINGS 

. ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS' 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

. SECRETARIES 
* WORD 

PROCESSORS 
• RECEPTIONISTS 

. DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE-

We offer vacafon 4 ncJday 
pay 4 referral bonuses Please 
call tor an appontment today! 
You may also mad or fax your 
resume to; 

Contemiira 
S I A I M f l t ) S t H V l C l ' J 

. MADISON HGTS 
• 1-800-583-7172 
I FAX 248-585-1195 

J LIVONIA 

. 313-762-0038 
FAX 313-762-0043. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
O'de Discount Stockbrokers has 
immedate ocen,ng in our Troy office 
Candidates should have good phone 
manner, strong organisational ski'-ls, 
and genera! clerical knowledge Posi
tion offers S1200 monthly, and a full 
tene'it package Forward resume 
to 
4 Oida D-scount Stockbrokers 

655 West &g Beaver 
Trey. Ml 46064-4723 
Member NYSE/SIPC 

Equal Opcortuniry Ernp'oyer 

CLERKS RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARIES 

Permanent Temporary & 
Temp to Hire 

$S:$12 per hour depend ng on posi
tions and eipenence. East 4 West 
s<3e locations. Immedate openings. 
Otf<e 4 computer experience a must. 
MS Word and Excel he'plul tor many. 
Cat 248-399-3450 Of lax resume to 
248-399-3539 and we will call you. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical-

Customer Service 
Representative 

Administrative Support 

HI TECMETAL GROUP is an industry 
leader in p r o v i n g services to metal-
working industries We are currtntfy 
seeking a CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP for our facility in PLYMOUTH, 
HTG SOLDERCRAFT 
Successful .candidates need a min
imum of 2 years work experience m a 
fast paced" office environment. 
Ab.l.ty lo deal with an levels of cus
tomers and outside vendors. Must be 
comfortable ta'kmg to aH levels of 
employiees to accomplish tasks. Initia
tive is •importa.nt 
Abiity to hahcTe rnult^le job tasXs 
Must successfully use WINDOWS 
software and have great organisation 
skills. A professional atvtuoe, Strong 
te'ephohe presence and a vrilingness 
to learn is imporlant for success 
A high school cKploma or GEO is the 
m.rvnum education requirement,,but 
formal courses tn word processing are 
preferred 
Our comp'ete compensaton package 
includes contnual education assis-
lance,- medicaL'dentaVd.sab.iity;1,fe 
insurances, credt union, 401k profit-
sharing, and PERFORMArvCE 
BASED BONUSES. 
rf you are interested m a CAREER 
A * an INDUSTRY LEADER please 
fax or ma I your resume to 

HTG SOLDERCRAfT 
503 Amelia St' 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
FAX a 313-453-2211 

EOE 

, DATA ENTRY 
Several pos.tions avajable. Must 
have 8000-10.000 ksph * t ih high 
accuracy Great opportun.ryl Pay $8.' 
hr Ca« tor an appt, 313-525-4908 

Help Wanted-. 
Office Clerical 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

For dental office in Garden City No 
previous dental experience required 
30 h/tr*V (313) 422-470Q 

FULL H U E or PART Ttf.fE * 

Uen office located iri Farm^igton 
Hi'js is in need of otf.ee staff for 
the tol'oyung poSiUons 

Receptionist 
Accounts Payable Oerti 

Payroll Assistant 

Pieasaoi v%orV.ing condit<)ns. 
Please send resume or apply 

at Haber Enterprises, 
37450 Enterprise Ct 

Farm.ngton H.K$. Ml 48331 

GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 

Fast paced Bnghton manufac-
tunng firm seeks a highly moti
vated ind.vidu'al W assist the 
contro'ler in various accounting 
activities to include. Balance 
shieet account receivables. 
sa'es 4. martieting analysis and 
various supporl scheou'es lor 
f.nanciai statements Must'ba 
prcfcient m Lotus 4 yr. degree 
preferred Excellent sa'ary and 
benefits offered Send resume 
and salary "requirements in 
confidence to: 

GENERAL MANAGER 
12591 Emerson Dnve 
Snghton, Ml 48116 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
& ALL OTHERS 

SUMMER AN0 FULL TIME positions 
available for f.l.-ng. faxJig. copying, 
data entry and vanous office and 
mortgage positions Interested candi
dates ca'i-or send resume to Sherry 
Pi'et. Human Resources, Flagstar, 
Bank. 2600 Telegraph Road, Bioom-
deldHCs, Ml 48302 (248)972-5060. 

FAX (810) 333-4729 

: Equal Opportun,!y Employer 

CLERICAL JOBS 

• Admn.stratrve Assistant 
• Mortgage Processor 

• Te-'emarV.6t*rs 
Earn up to S12/hr 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 3 - 7 7 1 0 

i' CLERICAL 
Ky*vn as 'The WorVsafe Peop^'-. 
th§ Accident Fund Company, M<hi-
g»fi's largest vimter of workers com-
pyisaton insurance, ts seeking a 
legation clerk for its Claims Depart-
rhent in our Southfietd orfx^. 

This position provkjes cfehca; support 
to the Claims department. Duties 
thciode processing subpoenas and 
petitions, typing letters and other cor
respondence, transcription, and 
entering data into computer database. 

Qualified candidates will possess a 
' high schooJ diplomat or G . t . D . A m/i -

imum ol one yea/ office- experience is 
required, ExceBerit knovileciga of word 
processing software vnth the abii ty to 
type 45 wpm. Must have the ability to 
proofread documents for accuracy of 
spe&ng. grammar, punctuation and 
lonmal. 

The Accident fund Company is a 
dynamic work environment and offers 
an exceflent compensation and bene
fits' package. Interested and qualified 
applicants should submit resume and 
salary requirements to: 

;Accident Fund 
• Company 

. Human Resources DeMrtmenl 
P.O. Box 40790 

Cansing. Ml 45901-7990 

. Equal Opoorturvty Employer 

COMPUTER ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE I RECEIVABLE 

FULL-TIME 
Must have computer ski'is. Accounts 
payable, accounts receivable, var
ious duties. Excelrent benefit pro-
¾ram. Ca'l for, appt Miss Austin. 

;emer Floors, Bloomf'ield HJis 
810-353-4050 or 810-335-2C&0 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLLTTlONS CONSULTANT 

International business products man
ufacturer Is addng to customer ser-
vce staff Experience listening and 
tracking a wide vanety of business 
problems required. Long term assign
ment. Starting rate to SlOOOhr Nd 
sales Auburn Hi's, Southfield and 
Detrot Cari Colleen today 
Birmingham FarmingtorvUvonia 
646-7661 - 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE PERSON 
lor contact with Mfgs. Sa'e Reps . 
• Reta'ers 30 hrs'iseek SSTir 

(245) 544-0414 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

for busy office. Good communication 
skjSs. data entry. Microsoft Office. 
Experience helpful Appty at. 8411 
Rhonda Dr. Canton, 313-459-5370 

CUSTOMER SERVICE. SmaH rap-
idfy growing beauty salon distributor 
has an immed'a'.e opening for a mob-
vated person to work w.'customers 4 
sales force, Pos*on respons'bil.ties 
will include customer service, 4 gen
eral offce-'accoontinddutes, 4 orfers 
an $8 per hour sa'ary, benefits, 4 
excellent working conditions. Mail or 
fax resume to International Beauty 
Supply. 30469 Beck Rd.y/ixom. Ml. 
43393 or Fax to (248)669-6845 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. 
Futl time 'or busy furniture company 
in Canton. Bener.ts. paid vacaboos. 
employee discounts. Piease call 

800-521-6431. 

CLERICALyMAIL ROOM -
•;••'•'. .Part-Time 
' Ern'oioyee BeneM Administrator 
seeks nigh school 0/. ooflege student 
to >»rV'afternoons Mon-Frl, 1-6 (25 
hrs/wk). Must b« responsfcW with a 
good' drfving record. Job position 
require* daify prpc«ssiog of outgoing 
mail. 6gh» -erraryls. and clerical »yj>-
port. Positioo aYaiUbSa b«girinirtg 
Monday, June /2' starting at \6- per 
hour. Please contact Martin WaSer a t 

f 244-645-6310 

V C L E R I C A t • PART TIME 
Ptai»#ort (of Troy compute' finft Mon. 
D 1 * ' Fri. 9am-2pm.- General offic* 
dOlies Fax resume lot 2 4 3 - 5 2 6 ^ 1 7 

:RICAL/SECHETARIAL 
J e^xoScatkvis for opeoings in 
•it and Troy areas. Your 

i a/a in demand if you havt expe-
riea&a with any of the k>fiowing: . 

•Data Entry «Y/irtC>ow» 95 
•Customer Servx* •WbrdPerfecilotu* 
•Muffi-ene phones "Type -5<Mwpm 

Fbrtune 600 Companies. Compefrtrye 
pay available. CeJl today to set up an 
jrjterview. ' 

7\CRO SERVICE CORP. . 
'. .Uv«oia , Madison Height* 

313-5911100 8 1 0 - 5 8 5 4 4 « 

• ' CLERICAL 
fl.cornjxrterknowledge helpful.. 
'aW otpenirx), • beoeMs. B'r-

YV~m area. Fax resume to (810) 
fc-0006 or send to Title Insurance. 

0 Woodward. Suite 101 . B*oom-
1 r « » , Ml 48304 Attn: Kathy • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

If you enjoy talung with and helping 
people.' then Weighl Watchers is 
looking for you. Our corporate office in 
Farmington Hilts is seeking qual.fied 
candidates io join our dynamic, moti
vated telephone staff for an ENTRY 
LEVEL Customer Service Represen
tative position. Knowledge of the 
Weighl Watcher program is helpful, 
but not necessary. We offer. 
• On the Job Training 
• Benefits after 90 days 
• Base + commission 
Please fax your resume and sa'ary 
requirements to: (248) 4&8-0361, or 
send to: CSWHR. P.O. Box 9072, 
Famvngton HJ!s, Ml 48333-9072 EOE 

DATE ENTRY . . . 
Be a part of our groA-.ng team. Quest 
D-agnostics is curren-iy seeking to fill 
the following poS'i-ons 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR 1 

Requires a mflimum o! 50WPM. The 
successful cand date will make calls. 
research and d.ent contacting 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requires a minimum of 55-60WPM 
keyboafding skills. 

We offer comp^tiSve saiar.es 4 excel
lent benefits package. For tmmed-ate 
consideration, please complete an 
application Mon.-Thurs ,11AM-3PM 
(please com.e prepared fot testing) at 
Quest Diagnostics. 4444 Gddngs 
Rd. Auoum HSs. Ml EOE SVF,T>V 

ENTRY LEVEL 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Position with much room tor growth 
Need highly organized person with a 
good eye for detail Send resume to. 
Weyerhaeuser, 1550 Superior Pfcwy . 
Westfand. Mi 43185 Attn- Lin. 

• EXECUTIVE 
m ASSISTANT 

Large pub-'c accounting firm m 
Trey seeking expenenced individual 
to provide administralive'clerica! sup
port to f.nanciaf industry group and it's 
directors Applicant must. 
• be proficient m Microsoft Word 

(60wpm). Excel and Po*erppmt 
• possess ejce'!er>l oral and 

wntten commun«^ation and 
organizational skills 

• be able to priontute own 
workload and coordinate 
multiple tasks S'mu:taneousV 

t have experience in 
managing executive's calendar 

• t e a self starter with the 
abilfy to administer multpie 
protects w-ih'minimal supervision 

Five years' experience m progres
sively respons ble executrve assistant 
or administration position required. 

Interested parties please FAX 
resumes to (810) 24,4-3108 or (810) 
244-3090 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
International company seeks a "sea
soned" executive secretary with a 
mirvmum of fr.-e years experience for 
sa'es'service office in.Farmingtoo 
Hits Must be capable of working 
mdependentty and "wearing many 
hats'. Proficient w-.thWordPerfect 6.1 
for Windows, ACT! lor Windows and 
some spreadsheet experience. 
Demanding position encompasses 
multiple tasks m a 5 person office. 
Diversified experience required. We 
offer full benefits package and a 
salary range of S24-30K. Send 
resumes to: Prima U S . Inc.; 23399 
Commerce Drive. Suite B-10. Farm-
ington Hlfs. Ml 48335. or rax to 
810-442-7088. No interviews over the 
telephone. An EEO employer. 

E X P E R I E N C E D P E R S O N : To 
indude bookkeepi'ng, sales tax;'941 's 
and r e c e p t i o n i s t . w a n t e d for 
accounting office, 10 Mile/ Southfjekj 
area. 248-557-7466 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Candidates for these positions are 
offered: 
• On going.trashing to irnpro%'e 
. their skirls 
• Computer trairtng 
• Positive atmosphere and career 

advancement • 
• Choice ci location 
• Paid holidays and vacations 
• Long or short term assignments 
• Day ior evening assignments 
• No sales responsibilities 
Call Carol today 
Birmingham' . Livonia 
646-7661 - . .473-2931 

Advantage Staffing • . 
0ATA ENTRY CLERK 

For Wayne County manufacturer. 
Must know Lotus 1,2,3 of. Excel in 
Windows, atsb Microsoft Word or 
WordPerfect Wf l also do Sgrrt cler
ical duties. Pay to start $7rhr. • bene
fit*. C a l 313-459-7008 

i DATA E N \ R Y 
Farmington Hills, South/ieid. Alpha & 
numeric. Evaluation hire. $7-$IO.tw^ 

EXPRESS SERVICES ' • 
810-474-5000 FAX: 810M74-6833 

DATA ENTRY • KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS 

Tape experience. Full time/part-time, 
days. 8 Mile/Middlebeil a rea , 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 2 6 - 8 3 5 5 / 

Data Entry Keypunch 
Data-entry operalors, tufLbart-time, 
daysTPM shifts. Good payrquafified. 
M s . L. Stafford 3 1 3 - 5 8 1 - 5 1 6 1 

'DATA ENTRY> 

OPERATORS 
REGISTER NOWIII 

Long-lerrn posjtioft* available Vi 
Soowiekl. Houhi are flam-
530pm Mon-Fri Musi have -

8.000+ G K P H 
^ Cat! 810-3538220 > 

F A S T - P A C E D . C H I R O P R A C T I C 
cfinic wants mature, people-loving, 
enthusiastic, dependable staff person 
for permanent afternoon front desk 
position Experience unnecessary; 
win train. Ca.1. Tuesday & Thursday 
2-4pm for interview. 248-559-6763 

FAST PACED 
Lrvonia real estate office looking to M 
part-time Receptionist/Secretariat 
pasition. Can 313-464-7111 or send 
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
M,!e Rd., Lrvonia, Ml 48152 . 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Co.1at.ng. Distributing Mail 4 
Filing Experience needed. 

Apply today:' 

Adecca 
• 1 lnnoiMrtT I fO ' l l 

22755 Wick Rd 
Taylor, 313-291-31 IS 

GENERAL-Of f lCE 
Busy Fairmington Hills property man
agement, office, real estate back
ground 4 computer knowledge 
heipfut. te'ephone skiEs required, 
ability to work independently a must 
Ask for John: (810) 737/4002 

GENERAL OFFlSfc-^ 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Must Ike working in a busy office. 
Some experience helpful. Typing. 
filing and other duties Excellent ben
efit program. Call for appt. ffcemer 
Floors. Inc. B'oomfteld H.ns. 

810-353-4050 or 810-353-2060 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Needed lor small office in Rochester, 
Data entry, ordering, shipping/ 
receiving 4 base accounting. Call or 
send resume to' 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
558 S Main, Lapeer. Ml 48446 

(810)664-6683 
No Fee EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reception, typing, filing, telephones 
Part 4 lu't t.me positions availabe 
Dependab'e, experienced Please 
tax your resume including references 
to (248) 589-0922 

GENERAL OFFICE/TYPIST 
Auto supplier has opening for person 
seeking permanent, part-fcme posi
tion, approx ,25 hrsVAIy. Must be 
good with numbers, deta led oriented 
with knowledge of WordPerfect and 
Lotus 1,2,3. Clean environment Prof.t 
sharing Mchigan/Wyoming area. 
Send detailed resume 4 • salary 
requirements: Personnel Dpt. 4300 
Cavot. Detrct. Ml 48210. 

HEATfNG/AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed for Construc
tion company Must have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to: D.L Box 308, SouthfiekJ. Ml 
48037 

FILE CLERK 
BimVngham area. No experience nec
essary. Full .time. C a i Meianie al 

(810) 540-1633 Ext 134 

FILE CLERK : 
For non-smoking Troy office, fuil 

time. Fife, phone, fax, xerox. 
Can Kathy: (810) 585-47.50 

'FiLE CLERK v 

S1,000 BONUS 
Excellent ccporturvfy for detail 
corvsdc^.frvlrvxJuaf lo develop 
their office skills. Organizing and 
maintaining alpha t ies; operate 
facskTiSd and copy machines; 
good t e l e p h o n e m a n n e r 
required. Work with Asst. to 
CEO. Send resume and cover 
letter staling salary requirements 
and available starting date.-Fax. 
to' 810-64?-42t0 or ma4 to: 

Ms. Darby 
200 E. Browo S t j SuHeMOl 

Brmingham, Ml 48009 

•FINANCE---.-;-
OPPORTUNITIES 
Please see our ad In (he General Sec-
ejon of Today"* Paper. 

THE POLK 
COMPANY : 

FRONT OESKiOFFICE 
ASSISTANT : 

Career minded, serf-sUrter with exoefr 
lenl eonvnunlcetlon e)0*v». Macintosh/ 
bookkeeping experience a pfcji. 
Salary 4 beneMs. 810-354-3500 

* 
HOT 
JOBS 

C o m p u t e r T e c h n i c i a n . 
Suburbs $28,000 
Software Specialist. Detroit . 

$30,000 
Mortgage Closer, Suburbs 

530.000 
Legal Secretary-Litigation, 
Detroit $35,000 
Legal Secretary, Detroit 

532,000 
Legal Secretary. Strong Litiga-
bon, Suburbs •• $31,000 
Floating Legal Secretary. 
Detrot S28.O0O 
E x e c u t i v e A s s i s t a n t , 
Accounting Background ' 

IO $28,000 
ReceptioniSl'Secretary. Sub
urbs $21,000 
Secretary, Suburbs $18,000 
R e Clerk/Data Entry, Detroit 

:• $7'.50vhr. 
General Leckjer Accountant, 
Suburbs, • . $30,000 

Accountng. Clerical, 
. Technical, Temp 4 
Temp-to-Perm Positions 

All Fees Employer Paid 

CALL OR FAX TO: 

M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(810)649-3330 
(810) 649-FAX 2 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic individual with excel
lent multi brie phona'peopie skills. 
Musi be computer literate and 
have prior office experience.' 

'••• Technical , •"' 
Engineering Consultants 

313-485-3900 
Fay 313-485-4219 

INSURANCE CSR 
Personal Lines CSR needed for a 
West Dearborn Agency. Insurance 
experience required. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Please phone: 

. (313) 661-6855. 

V INSURANCE 
Personal lines CSR,with minimum 3 
year* experience needed for Troy 
agency. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 plus bonus. 

8KK343-7761 ". 

JERRY BAKERS Garden Calatog 
Co. in New Hudson rs looking for pro
fessional, motivated Iridividua) (or 
MlS/Cornputer Support • position, 
Must have « l least an Associates 
Degree 4 experience In UNIX & Win
dows $5 environment. Send f esurhe 
& sa'ary requirements so: Personnel 
Oeot, P.O. So* . 100». Wixom. Ml. 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK 

Needed for Tier 1 automotive sup
plier. Must be dependable and hard
working 1-3 years shippinc/receiving 
and inventory control experience 
required Good PC skills and knowl
edge of Word and Excel a musl. 
Please sertd resume and saJary 
h.story to: 

Harad3 Industry 
23333 Te'egraph, Suite 275 

SoutWieTd, Ml 46034 
Faxt 810-356-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEH 

JERRY BAKERS Garden Catalog 
Company in Hew Hudson is currently 
looking for an experienced Secretary/ 
Recepw>n>st. Must be computer lit
erate and highly motrvated. Experi
enced with MS Word, Excel a plus. 
Competitive pay. 401K 4 profit 
sharing Forward resume and salary 
requirements 1o. AMP Personnel 
Dept. P.O Box 1001 Wixom. Ml 
48393 or ask lor Lou at, 

(2431437-3000 

JOBS IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

RECEPTIONIST 
Incred-ble temp to h,rB opportune. 
with local R 4 D electronics company. 
This professional, stable, busy com
pany offers growth potential 4 bene--
Ms once permanent. Wi8 answer muS-
tne sw.tchboard, greet Visitors 4 
provide add'tional support as needed. 
Word 4 Excel required. $&Hr. temp. 
Permanent salary negotiable. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Local software design company 
seeks a strong, experienced Adminis
trative Assistant. Must enjoy a team 
atmosphere, taking, initiative 4 a 
variety ol duties. Win provide phone 
back, up, database maintenance, 
travei arrangements 4 more. Word 4 
MS Office required. Up to $10/hour 
temp. Temp lo hire opportunity. 

BB Help Wanted-
ce Clerical 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 35 years of ser
vice is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HiLLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626^3188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

LEGAL. .LEGAL..LEGAL 
CaSmg a? experienced Legal Secre
taries Are you profident In Word Per
fect 5.1 DOS. Word Perfect 6 0 or 6 1 
for Windows, epd'of Microsoft Word. 
We have Ternpolrary and permanent 
positions available in ten Detroit. 
Southftfld and Troy areas. Transcrip
tion experience a plus Cal today to 
schedule an interview!! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SOUTHFIELO • 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS „ 810-373-7500 
LIVONIA . 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 

PARTNER POSITION 

Southf.eld P.I. firo seeks highly 
skilled secretary. Applicant musl be 
proficient in Word Perfect and have 
excellent communicaion and organi-
jatiorvil sWis. Must have litigation 
experience. Pleasant sur/ouncVngs. 
Excelsnl starting salary and benefits. 
Cax 1810)946-0000. 
or Fax resume to (810) 948-9494 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part-Time 
Mon-Fri , 2-5pm for small, 

professional •Farmington Hils 
office- Accuracy a must: 

Send resume lo: Box #1659 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3o251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 43150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Plymouth law frm seeks full or part-
time experienced general practice 
Secretary. Shorthand helpful. Can 
Judy or Debbie: 313-453-4044 

I LEGAL SECRETARIES I 
• & R E C E P T I O N I S T S | 
5 Expe rienced only (Of permanent 4 z 
• temporary placements. 1-5 d a y | 

Iassignments always ava.iabfe for« 
top notch cand^ialss. • 

I 
I 

• Legal Personnel | 
• 755 W. B!G BEAVER . • 
I SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 | 

• 248-362-3430 I 
5 FAX 248-362-4881 Z 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
755 W. B!G BEAVER 

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

OPEN HOUSE 
TUESDAY, 

from 8am - 6pm 
7 7 7 E. Eisenhower Pkv.y., 

# 3 0 0 
Ann Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 8 

313-995-5465 
F A X 3 1 3 - 9 9 5 - 5 2 9 2 

EOE/Sunday Calls Returned 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

Legal Secretary 10 $35,000 
Litigation or real estate experience, 
Well known firm.. Opportunity to 
advance Benefits. Call Donna. 

Technical Assistant to $30,000 
Insurance background a plus but.riot 
a must. Good word processing skins 
(AmiPro and Lotus helpful). Lots of 
variety and benefits. 

Advanced Word Processor 
to $30,000, Wapr consulting firm. 
KtooSoftOffce experience. Excellent 
Opportunity Can Barb. 

Executive Assistant lo President 
to $30,000 Strong computer skills. 
Able to handle a lot of responsibi'ity. 
Major firm BeneMs. Call Donna. 

Adm.niStrative Assistant to $27,000. 
Commercial real estate eipenence a 
plus M-crc-Soft and Excel Southfieid 
area Ca.1 Apnl 

Billino/'Aocouni Payable lo $26,000 
Degree in accountng or 2 years 
related eipenence Troy area Great 
bene!.' Call Ron. 

Tax Secretary to 525.000 
Exper.ence m a CPA firm a plus, 
McroSoft Word Good organizational 
sloas. Benefts. Call Donna. 

Admirnsirat/ve Secretary $12/hourty. 
Suburban advertising agency. 
M-croSoft and Excel. Good com.muni-
cations sWlS- CaB Judi 

Seaetaryflecepbohisl to $24,000 
Automotive supplier has immediate 
opening. McroSoft Word and Excel. 
Troy firm. Benefits. CaJ. DanieSe. 

810-772-6760 
or fax resume 810-772-1811 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

Purchasing Assistant • Strong MS 
Word. Excel 4 Access, Benefits. 
$20-24K 

General Off.ce7Phbne Work 
Updating clientele listing. MS Word 4 
Excel. $10-1 Z*r . 

Recepbornsl - Phones, mail and 
greeting clients, MS Word a plus. 
$ 7 * h r . 

Marketing Secretary 
Professionalism a must; MS Word, 
PowerPoint 4 Excel- $20-24K. Troy 

Bookkeeper • Fu!l charge. Part time lo 
start (30TVSJ. Must be highly orga
nized. $11-l3/hr. Ctawson, 

C«9 810-447-9690 Of 
Fax resume 810-447-9688 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Btrmingham Area. 2 * Yrs, experi
ence required Competiirve salary 4 
BOBS. Fax resume to248-594-1550 
or send resume to: 

Box #1872 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy Troy law firm seeks experienced 
full-time Legal Secretary with 1-3 
years experience. Applicant musl 
have some experience with probate 
estates,-trusts and weatn. Must be 
proficient in Word Perfect 6 0. Excel
lent rxganizationat, communication 
and writing skills a must." Please for
ward resume and salary requ Yemenis 
to: Laura; 5435 Corporate Dr. 

Suite 275. Troy. Ml 43098. 
or Fax to; (810) 641-0506 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
E X P E R I E N C E D , P A R T - T I M E 
Needed for medium siied Troy law 
firm. WordPerfect 5.1 16.1, typing 65 
wpm+. salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume.to: Legal 
Administrator. 601 V/. B 9 Beaver 
5th Floor, Troy, Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced part bme legal secretary 
wanted. Pay and hours flexible. 
Office located in Plymouth For inter
view 313-467-4863 After 9 0 0 PM 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Friendfy. professional, non-smoking 
Btoomfield Hills law oHce seeking 
Legal Secretary with minimum of 2 
years legal or equivalenl experience 
Light bookkeeping heV'ui. Word Per
fect 5,1. 70wpm, dictation equipment 
Good wntng-speaking skills and ana
lytical abilty required Competitive 
salary and benefits. 
Fax resume to. (810) 644-2801 or 
caB Amy at (810) 644-2800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills law lirm. Experi
ence required Salary negotiable. 

248-851-6470 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
PARALEGAL 

N W. Lrvonra. 30 flexible hrs. Word 
Perfect requ-red Experience pre
ferred ; (313) 542-9500 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Royal Oak 
law firm offers chal'engtng defense 
litigation position to organized, posi
tive altitude, team playing secretary 
with top notch skills We offer excel
lent benefits, pay and work atmo
sphere. Fax resume (810) 547-5993 
or mail to : Administrator, 322 W. Lin
coln. Royal Oak. Ml 43067 

LEGAL SECRETARY - tired ol the 
rat race downtown? SmaH Farm
ington H'Js Jaw firm looking for Legal 
Secretary with 2-5 yrs. experience 
Knowledge of Word Perfect 6.1 
required Flex hrs,. competitive 
/.ages. Robes 4 Kobi.ska. P L C , 

•(246) 553-4300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Will trail. Send resume to: 

, 11655 Farmington Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL. TYPIST 
full I m e lor Troy litigation defense 
firm. Excellent typing skills, knowl
edge of WP 5.1 and legal expenence 
required Send resume to: CHtce 
Manager, 888 W. Big Beaver, #900, 
Troy. Ml 48084, 

LITIGATION SECRETARY 
For Royal Oak law firm. Technically 
progressive with pleasant working 
conditions Experienced in Mcrosort 
Office products necessary. Knowl
edge of divorce procedures a plus 
Sertd resume to: 

Office Manager 
P.O. Box 1906 

.Royal O a k / M l 48068-1906 

LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join the staff at Trad-n' Times 
Maganne, We have a fun 4 chal
lenging position fof you I know you 
wit! enjoy being a part of my team 
whie making great money. Paid vaca
tions. Blue Cross, dental. 100=¾ tuition 
reimbursement. 401K + lots more. 

(248) 476-7355 
Nice Livonia Office. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry level clerical position. 
Part-time, 25-30 h/s , Mon-Fri. 
Multi-phone lines, general 
office procedures and organ!• 
lational skiris required. Send 
resume to: 

Office tJcordlnaiof 
28555 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Sirite 200 
Farmington Hms, Ml. 48334 

or Fax 10: 248-553-4244 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, full tone posi
tion available with busy Farmingtoo 
H-Jls service company, Must have a 
minimum ol 2 .years experience 
including good telephone skirl*, com
puter experience and capable of han
dling multiple tasks. CaH 248 
478-5750 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Come tatk lo us and dis
cover a srnail groiving company that 
respects 4 values its people. We offer 
a frieridiy, relaxed, work atmosphere 
with flex.ble hours 4 above average 
pay We need a wiling, capable and 
experienced ind.Yiduatto handle gen
eral , office responsibilities Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 531511. Lrvonia, 
Ml. 48153-1511 

OFFICE CLERICAL , 
Leading steel warehouse company 
seeks hghry motivated, organized 
individuals to work in, last paced ship
ping and receiving offjee for'day and 
afternoon shift. Experience in ware
house environment and data entry 
desired Base computer skJls, and 
good verbal and wntten communica
tion skills required We offer a com-
pettive sa'ary and comprehensive 
benefit package. Please submit 
resume with sa-ary requirements-to 

HRD Wayne Industries, Inc. 
36253 Mcrugan Ave. 

Wayne. Ml 48184-1652 
or FAX:. 313-722-7119 

No phone caBs, please - E O E . 

OFFICE 
Entry level clerical position for Troy 
!a«f.rm. Phone4 typing experiencea 
plus. ' 

Contact Dane' a t (248) 952O400 
or Fax resume to: (248) 952-0890 

Property Management 
BooKkeeper 

Needed lor last paced resi
dential property manage
ment company. I d e a l 
candidate should be weS-
oroanized, seS motivated 
and able lo work Indepen
dently. Duties Include main
taining receivable resident 
accounts, Interacting with 
residents and managers 
prepar ing d»ity b a n * 
deposits *od other clerical 
duties. Computef experience 
required. Excellent wages 
and fringe benefits available. 
Send resume with sa'ary 
requirements to: 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 

SoutWield. Ml 48037-2033 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE is looking 
for an office assistant and recep
tionist in the Farmington HJs area 
Please can and leave message 

(810) 870-9595 

RECEPTIONIST - Animal hospial 
seeks person part-tme, some Satur
days Able fo handle multiple tasks. 
Apply at: 25885 W. 6 Mile. 
Redford. 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPOINTMENTS COORDINATOR 

Growing high lech firm has temp to 
hire need for person with confidence, 
excellent people skills and outgoing 
personality and lo Interact with clients 
Be appreciated and rewarded lor your 
experience, CaJ Ruth tor appointment 
B.rmingham Farmlrvgton/Uvonia 
646-7661 • 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

OFFICE HELP.NEEDED 
Fulfparl-lime. Ypsi area. Small 
growing firm, 810-855-9024 

OFFICE HELP - needed lor furniture 
store in Lrvonia F<jfi or part-time. Star 
Furniture. 33500 W. 7 Mile, inquire 
10am-2pm. 248-442-0120 

Office Manager 
for small Lrvonia accounting firm. 
Dutes include office administration, 
phone 4 dent reception; prior 
accounting off.ee 4 bookkeeping 
expenence. a plus. Excellent salary, 
313-522-4000, Fax: 313-522-0508 

MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR 10 
assist w-.th office procedures 4 phone 
supporl "m a condomin urn manage
ment office. Steady, 'part-time- hrs , 
(12-16 hrs-per wk ) are ottered with 
occasional demands for a 40 he work 
wk. Typing 4 phone ski's required 
Some base «ord processing 4 com
puter experience is a plus Call Mon-
Fn ONLY. (248) 349-9077 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Southfiekl law firm. Excellent cor
porate real estate experience 
required Send resume to: off.ee' 
administrator, P. O. 8ox 215, South-
field, Ml 4 6 0 3 7 - 0 2 1 5 or lax 
810-354-1422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For growing 23 attorney firm in 
Bloomfietd Hills, Experienced litiga
tion secretary. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd 

f 200 
Blooml*!d Hills Ml .48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Lrvonia f>rrh. Appellate 4 Insur
ance defense work Salary nego
tiable. Full benefit package Send 
resumo lo: Attn: Mary, 33900 School
craft, Livonia, Ml 48150. 

•

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For persona) injury law firm 
in Southlield. Applicant 
must be experienced in 

auto negligence and'or medical mal
practice and have excellent organiza
tional skite. Call (810) 552-1000 

LATE NIGHT 
' WITH SNELLING 

Tues.June 3 by appointment only 
4 Wed, June 18 

Great way to explore other career 
1 opportunities!! 

LIVONIA 
SOUTHFIEID 
TAYLOR 
AUBURN HILLS 

313-266-6600 
810-352-1300 
313-284-0777 
810-373-7500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Farmington HiBs personal injury 
law firm. Litigatsbh 4 . WordPerfect 
experience required. Competitive 
salary 4 benefits, Please submit 
resume to: Office • Administrator, 
31700 Middleben Rd.. Suite 240i 
Farmington Hfls. Ml 48334 

or Fax to: 810-737-5545 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EOE 

BILLING CLERK; part-time needed 
fof sole attorney/ MAC user law firm. 
Must know time slips and Quicken. 
Send resume Id: 3000 Town Center, 
Suite 1820. Southfield, Ml 48075 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuVPart-timev'fof Senior partner. 
Personal Injury experience required, 
Substantial salary 4 fringes, Ca8 

(810) 354-2500 .-'• 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Highly resporiSitye, challenging posiV 
Hon. DfaftiiSg legal corresporideoce, 
mathematical skSsv ahafytice) ability. 
ecYhpufer lieracy, Good people sJow 
for direct client contact. Salary com
mensurate wfth experience. Send 
resume to: Box 11870 
Observer 4 EocenWc Newspapers 

.36251 Schootcrafi Rd. 
•;".• Uvorta, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time, legal secrerary desired. 
Minimum 3 years experince. Cornpet-
itive .compensation includes run-
benefit package. Please submit 
resume to: P.O. Box Box #1661 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills law firm is seeking 
an experienced Legal Secretary lor R-
igaBon practice. WordPerfect experi
ence-required. Excellent fnoge 
benefits. Send resume by 5/29/97 to: 
Foster, Swift, Collins 4 Smith. 313 S. 
Washington, Lansing. Ml 48933. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY • most know 
Word Perfect.good typing skills. M 
time position, 313-261^700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Minimum of 3 yrs. experience. In 
Insurance defense litigabon. Medical 
termlhc+odyhelpfiH. Send resume to:-
2301 W. Big Beaver, Suite 500. Troy. 
Ml 48084 or fax to 810-649-1622. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed fof Southfiejd • l a w Firm. 
Three years litigation experience and 
Vwwfedoe of WordPerfect 5.1 ahd/Of" 
8.1 required. Send resume *>: 

2*201 Telegraph Rd. Soft* 622. 
SOuthfieW, Ml 48034. Attn: Bart). 

LEGAL. SECRETARY 
needed ful Bme (9-5} .»0> senior 
Mrthe'r c* Bingham Farms law firm. 
Five years legal expenence preferred. 
WordPerfect luiowfedge. a • must 
Salary cornmensurat* wWi. experi
ence. C«» Karen or Lynda at: 

(248) 845-10Q3 , 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Flymouth 2 ettomey firm. Computer 
and organizational skills required. 
Salary'commensurate wBh experi
ence. . (.313) 455-9000 

MARKETING 4 advertising company 
seeks part tirrielut! tme office ne'p 
Mac computer experience important 
Good phone skills Perfect for college 
student Send letter 4 resume: 

Box #1833 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251' Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Leading SE Michigan general 
contraetorteonsiruction manager 
seeking a person with good verbal 4 
wntten skills. Good, computer skills a 
must Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: Box t2O10 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
For major Wan Street firm Fast 

Eaced, high visability position, 
coking lor a Self-starter with above 

average computer skills. Fax resume 
indicating best time to call 10: 

(248) 645-7890 

• MEDICAL BILLING ANALYST 
Experienced full time position avail
able w.large medical laboratories. 
Medical-biHing, data entry 4 com
puter skins required.' Competitive 
wage 4 benefit package offered. 
Please send resume to: Cindy Caron, 
Biting Manager, 22255 Greenfield, 
S'.e. 501. Soutrrfield. Ml 48075 

ME0ICAL SECRETARY 
Computer savvy. Good typist with 
insurance billing knowledge. Full and 
part-time. Work in Bloomfield Twp. 

(248)333-3222 

METRO DETROIT cadSac dealer
ship looking for experienced GM 
dealer cashier. ERA experienced pre
ferred. Please send resume to PO 
Box 700737. Plymouth. M l 48170 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH S$S$ 

FOR THE SUMMER! 
Great telecommunications 

positions available. 
Start working immediateM! 
Great Hours/Top Pay $5 

At.shifts available 
Overtime a mustlll 

CeJ today: (810) 354-0555. 

. NETWORK SYSTEM 
ADMINSTRATOR . 

Y/iih light clerical. Part-time position, 
25 hours average. Downtown Detroit 
law office. Novelf 3.12, DOS -6.2, 
WordPerfect S.l required. A/P experi
ence he'pfuf. ' '•' • : ' -

Fax resume: (313) 961-8178-
. : Or call (313) 961-0130 . 

PART-TIME/BASIC OFFICE •'.' 
Procedures inducting Microsoft office. 
For a sales rep firm In Walled Lake. 
Send resume id: 2 0 8 5 . E . West 
Mapfe. Suite A103, Walled Lake, Ml 
48390. 

Office Administration/Clerk 
8am-4:30pm. Computer lo-yoyvledge, 
wganlzasooaj skills, mufti task ori
ented, dynamic, cuslomer service ori
ented. Please ca5 Tony/Helen a t 

(313) 946-5900 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE 

& ENTRY LEVEL rVWRKET|NG 
responsibilities lor Career- minded 
individual, C4 Engineering. Tech
nology Group Is a leading edge tech
nology provider In the growing CAD 
technical services lodustry, C4 sup
ports career and skid growth arid 
excellent benefits kx^udTng a 401K 
account. Salary rwrirnensufate wtth 
expenence. Please fax your resume 
lo: 810-815-4216, attention Ann 
LaBara or ma3 to 23042 Commerce 
Drive, Farmington HA*. Ml 48335 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Accounls 
dows 
Fu0 timAtenefits. (248) 

n i s c \ j \ « r v / n > - " 1 ' ' ^ i w n -
jr.ls payabWrecefvabie. Win-

Peaditree ixxxxifrtng helpful. 
Jmetenefit*. (248) 442-9630 

. OFFICE MANAGER . 
Fu'J-time. needed for sales office in 
Plymouth. Knowledge of Mcrosofl 4 
Excel required. Client services experi
ence. Salary negotiable. Resume 
requ.red, CaS (313)416-8100 

OFFICfTDftAfjAGER / SECRETARY/ 
• BOOKKEEPER 

needed immediately. Computer lit
erate a must. Accounts receivable 
expenence. Send resume to: 

P O Box 1899 
Brmlngham, MJ. 48012-1899. 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
Here are just a few ol our many new 
Openings! Several Oder tuition reim
bursement 4 other great benefits! 
* LEGAL SECRETARY - desirable 
Brvjham Farms office seeks a profes
sional with 5 years legal, Ugation 4 
MS Word experience 530K. 
* ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Fan-nington H.l's real estate develop
ment company is looking (or a team 
player who thrives on variety. Wiil 
support 3 departments, MS Word, 
Excel 4 Access preferred $28-S32K. 
* SECRETARY • assist Vice Presi
dent of reai estate company in a luxu
rious Southfiekl office. $25-$26K. 
* SECRETARIES - many openings 
in Farmingloh H.lls. MS Word 4 Excet 
preferred Salaries to $30X. 

CaMax resume lo; Gloria: 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870^0^160^1. 
Farmington HJs, Ml 48334 

OFFICE WORX 
Scheduljw etc. Part-time, perfect for 
highschoolor college student. Lots ol 
p h o n e w o r k . C a l l 9 - 4 : 

810-353-8050 

ORDER ENTRY POSITION - lull 
time person with general office and 
telephone skins. $7.50 per hour. Troy 
area, ' 248-362-0200. 

LARGE DETROIT Law Firm seeks 
general paralegal lor Detroit office. 
Qua!if,ed applicant will possess B.A. 
or B.S. and strong computer skills 
including WordPerfect. 1-2 years of 
experience is required. Please for
ward resume to Stacy Doctoroff. 100 
Renaissance Center. 34th Floor, 
Detroit, Ml 48243 or via facsimile at 

. (313) 393-7579 

PARA-LEGAL 
FuS time. Pla'ntifl personal insurance. 
Downtown Detroit law f.rm. Products 
liability, malpractice 4 generailiability. 

Fax resume: 313 961-8178 

• PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
Plymouth lirm seeking a n experi
enced lake-charge individuaJ with 
strong PC 4 accounting skills. Full 
lime with benefits. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: , 

P. O. Box 700204 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

or apply at: 
City Transfer 

150(51 Fogg St. 
Plymouth, Ml 

PAYROLL - growing payroll service 
bureau has. a position for a payroll 
specialist (he position requires a reli
able individual with good customer 
service, math 4 computer skills, pay-
rolf experience a plus. Send resume 
to: Pay Systems, 16.000 W. 9 MJJe, 
»302. Southfiekl. Ml 48075 

Prestigious firm in the SouthfiekV 
Farmington area seeks a motivated 
Administratrve Assistant lo direct]/ 
support a member of our executive' 
staff. This challenging . position 
requires slrong computer stalls, ere-" 
stive team oriented aftitude, and 
ability to. viork with our clients In a 
professional manner. Excellent salary 
and . benef i t p a c k a g e . C a l l 
313-769-1720 or [ax resume to 
313-769.-0035 

PROOUCTION SCHEDULER 
Experienced person needed for steel 
company. AbSfy 10 penerale • steel 
schedules using cuslomer fequfre-
menlX material availability 4 opera
tions standards. Send resume to: 
April S tee l Proce is lng , 8 1 1 1 
Tire-man, Dearborn, Ml .48128. 

PURCHASING: 
EXPEDITER 

High school' diptorna/G.E.D. fAis 
some level c* pos! high school busi
ness traBning. One year of experience 
In a general offioe ewfrovrien) with 
heavy invc+vemeni with contacts out
side the office via phone, fax and 
ma*. Good oral and written r^nwuni-
catjon skais. .Bask; wmputer and 
office equipment Iwowlecige. Good 
organizational and bask: math sluts. 
Send resume/salary requirements lo: 

• HFVEXP -
11820 Globe Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48160 ! 

RECEPTIONIST . 

Applicants musl have a high school 
degree, with 1.3 years ol receptionist 
experience. Computer knowledge of 
WordPerfect 6 0 and Excel 5 0 is 
required. Basic Job, duties would 
include: greeting visitors, answering 
switchboard, preparing reports and 
other miscellaneous clerical jobs as 
required. 

11 you are quakfiecCpiease submit 
your resume and cover letter listing 
your salary requirement- Applicants 
who do not submit these items will not 
be considered. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

• Attn HRD-GW 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton Ml 48187 

M.T/D/V EOE 

R E C E P T I O N I S T - Automotive 
garage luS time. M-F. Dental 4 med
ical. 401 (k). (313)532-8590 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Southfeld CPA firm is seeking a 
permanent, full vtfie receptionist, 
wifmg lo assist with clerical as 
needed. Telephone and computer 
experience preferred. Please c&J . 

810-357-2404 Ext 500. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
For taw office. Benefits • 401K 
Please call: (810) 559-3830 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Non-smoking office. Skills required;", 
WordPerfect. aWe to answer multi-", 
phone lines. Send resume with sa'ary , 
requirements lo: Property Accountjng '. 
Services. 30100 Telegraph. Ste, 
#218. Bingham Farms, Ml, 48025 a 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

positions available. Full time with . 
excellent communication 4 word 1 
processing skills. Great benefits 1 
package. Apply in person- H o m e * 
Protection One. 30785 Grand Flivek, A 
Farmington Hills. (810) 478 -70301 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
CPA firm in Soutfield. FuH time bene
fits, pleasant personality.' 

(810) 354-4044 

RECEPTIONIST 
Engineering company in Troy has 
immediate rul lime opening for enthu
siastic candidate with organizational 
skins. Answer phone, make travel 
arrangements, assemble 4 mail mar
keting material, order office supplies, 
misc. typing, some computer experi
ence required. Excellent benefits and 
compensation package. Please send 
or fax resume lo: Attn:. Kathleen 

580 XMs Blvd., Suite 309 
. Troy.. Ml 48084 
Fax (810) 269-9770 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced full time receptionist 
needed for busy Southfield Law 
office, Must be able to efficiently 

handle PBX System with voice 
man. Send resume In confidence 

to: Box #1856 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced auto dealership Is looking 
lor a Cashier/RecepbonisL Primary 
responsibilities indude sw-itchboard A 
customer service. FuH lime with bene
fits. It interested, please caS: 

313^453-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
tor fa si paced appraisal company. Full 
lime position 8-5pm. Pay $7.5CVhour 
pfus benefits & bonuses. 13 Mile 4 
Telegraph area. For interview caJ 

- „810-647-7981 ext 211 

RECEPTIONIST FOR small Bir
mingham law firm. Full time position. 
Call (243) 646-7177 or lax resume lo 
(248) 646-9722 

RECEPTIONIST for property man
agement office init^ntorvVrestland 
area, applicant must have general -
office skills, organizatiohal skills &s 
customer relations. Fuil tirrie position, -
Mon. thru Fri. 4 every other 
weekend. Excellent starling salary 4 
benefit package. Please send 
resume or fax to 313-455-1159. 
Box #1650 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3625» Schoolcraft Rd. 
• ". • Lrvonia, Ml '48150 

. RECEPTIONIST • • 
for busy' Southfield litle company. • 
Salary based on experience.. Call I 
Rhonda a t 248-356-6622 

RECEPTIONIST' 
For Farrnlngioft Hid advertising 

office. FuH time. Growth potential 
; for indrviduai with exceBent 

phone and computer 6kffis. 
Julie: 248 932-7100 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy security office. 

' Must have exoeHent phone 
arid P.R. sWfls.F*nfl, some 

rypin} ehd oenersJ offtee duties 
required, Hours: 8-5pm:,'Mon.-- FriA 
Blue Care «nd Dental provided. Com- \ 
peftivs irfrages. Resumes requested..'/ 
Applications wil be accepted 8-4pm. 

PirVwrton Security 
22190 W. 9 M M 

- . ' Southfiekl, Ml . 
Between lahser.and Telegraph In 

1 the Plum Hollow Of f * * park. 
E O E 

RECEPTIONIST « M Bme. General, 
omee, experience. 
Good " 

(xJrsdn: 
Canton. 

- i i v n i o i « ru» ume. ueoemi . 
experience. Typing • must 

0hori« skills. Apply In 
son: 4985 BeSeyille Fkf. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ONjfHE 

INTERNET 

Our Classifieds are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Checkout Classifieds at this Internet address 

.-•:";•"'..,.•'.,':,./'". y"V-.',.';' '..'," ..V1.' ••- http://oeonline.coni 
•'••". - Td place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County; 810-644-1100 in Oakland County o 

^nd 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•Ad muM nn\ at !*»${ (wo lirrwt . 

T 
: • • « . ' 

LMkMl 

http://respons-bilt.es
http://otf.ee
http://saiar.es
http://Co.1at.ng
http://off.ee
http://off.ee'
http://oeonline.coni
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RECEPTIONIST-- Fufl Jim* 
,«ft benefits, 610 5. Mon-Frf. For W. 
D*|n>i besed i/«Mpbrt»tion w n . 
SJJ. W * train the right person. 
CJew phone etiquette necetsa/y. 
6 ¾ return* to: ReceptionisL PO 
1 5 1875, Dea/bom. Ml 48)21 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
I tme position available in Canton 
s'a home care agency, MuW-8n« 

1« experience necessary. Com-
rknowledge preferred. Benefits. 
feitera 81(313)681-8820 or lax 
&e 10(313) 981-8828 

* RECEPTIONIST 
f j tme. Md-Size ad igency seeking 
rtlafcls rxJvi&i»l wtthpleasafil phone 
oils 4 working knowledge ol 
McrosoH Word. Up 10 $t<Vhf for 

* . YAFFE & COMPANY 
= ,26913 Northwestern H*y. 
.... Suite 500 • 

Southfield, Mr. 48034 
Ann: R. Memtt 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Entry Vev-eS position. Computer experi
ence necessary. Pleasant pobone 
marxier. Filing 4 typing. Slari Imedi-
,'«.y Troy area.- 810-729.-0090 

RECEPTIONIST - growing communi-
caxms company looking for a full 
trie receptonist in a-last paced 
oltce • duties include answering 
incoming cans, dispatehing & daily 
•activities Cal or send resume to: 
Et:e Communications Inc. 30945 W. 
5 Mile. Livonia, Ml. 48152 

810-474-7020 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hippy 4 energetic person needed to 
M M time Receptionist position. 
Eidtng. face paced office. Expert-
tnce heipfur but not required. 

(810) 569-3188 
RECEPTIONIST . 

HiGH-TECH company seeks an 
energetic, growth oriented, entry 

.level- receptionist. Proven skills in 
phone traffic management, personal 
reception, word processing and var
ious customary office duties a plus. 
Competitive salary and full benefits. 
Send resume to: RECEPTION. 
3S345 W. 10 Mite Rd.Ste. 330, 

Farmington Hills, Mi 48335 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening, experienced. 

• Bmnghim location, benefits. Fax 
resume to (810) 642-0006 or send to 
TiSe insurance, 1600 Woodward, 

. Suite 101, Btooonfield HiHs. Mi 48304. 
Attn: Katliy 

RECEPTIONIST 
Machine Toot Distributor looking for a 
profe sskmal individual with a pleasant 
personalty to answer busy phone 
Cries. Other duties indude light typing. 

.' filing and misc. general office 'outies. 
Sa'ary based on experience. Benefits 
package VxJudes 461K. Send resume 
10: Receptionist, PMC Machinery 
Sales, Inc., 14600 Keel St., Plymouth 
T*p Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Receptionist needed for large-real 
estate business administration office. 
8eneMs provided. Can Laura Pa'-az-
zolo for more information. 

(810)299-1250 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part-time 
for Livonia law firm. Microsoft Word 
uperience. Resume & salary 
requirements to: Cotucoi 4 ASsoo-
s:»s. 10811 FarminglonRd., Livonia, 
l& 43150 or ca(: 313-261-1114 

RECEPTIONIST,. 
NEEDED PART TIME H 

Apply in person at: 
Marywood Nursing 

Care Center, 
36975 W. 5 Mfci, Livooia 

Eoe 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized, 
detaj oriented person. Need strong 
communication and computer skills -
Wndows 95, Lotus 123. Must be self-
PiOtivated, good opportunity for 
gro**A Fua benefits, Resume and 
salary requirements to: Production* 
Plus. 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
21S6, Birmingham, Mi. 48025 ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Needed for Nov! office to 

' hep with busy switchboard. 16 plus 
hours per wk., Mon. & Wed. 8:30am.-
5:30pm. More hours posible. Prior 
ofce experience prefered but not 
necessary. Paid vacation time, bene
fits aVaSable. Piease Fax resume to: 
Aav Human Resources at 

(248)347-1683 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time. 3-4 days per week. West 
Bloomfield , location. Real Estate 
knowledge helpful. Call: 

810-363-2500 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Front desk position available. Phone 
and genera) de rical duties, WordPer
fect system knowledge helpful. Send 
Resume lo: Jerry Kwas,. Northville 
Counseling Center, 115 N Center, 
Suite 202, Northville, Ml 48167. 

^ EOE 

'RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, for small Bingham Farms 
law firm. Answering phones, general 
Serial, accurate typing. WordPerfect. 
<fjaJty work and smite required. 
0230 lo. 5:00 pm. weekdays). Can 
Linda at 810-540-3100 or Fax 
resume to: - 810-540-3136 

'_. RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth firm seeking experienced 
professional mature candidate with 
good te'iephone skins for busy office. 
FUI time position. Starting pay 
»F50 per hr. + beoeflts. Send 
resxime to: : . 

'" Orfice Manager 
P. O. Box 700204 

, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

B«C»f«Crt« 

RECEPTIONIST 
Developer In the Utica area 

F seeks a receoeortst, 2-4 
Bnes & numerical data entry 

. skills required. Can for. 
Vamediate Interview 810-988-0287 or 
•end rtsume 10 HRMS, »900 W. Big 
Beaver, St». 220, Trey, Ml 48084 

«*e»j<leni«t'.-
. RECEPTIONIST 

. A SoutrtoWWematJonalfirm 
^ f k r i i e k * receptionist. MS 
. Wf .Office experience required. 

• ' • / T i A F«x r e e u m e 10 
•KMM9-1888 or «end resume to 
«gM3. 1900 W, Big Beaver, St». 
«0, Troy, Ml 48084 .•. :_ 

JteeptanJsVSecrelary posKion . 
Phohet, Uteroiofi Windows helpW. 

A«i Arbor, Detroft end Novl. 
^1 313-398-1882 

.RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
J«t Brne needed to answer phones, 
5¾. basic eompuief knowledge 
CrYordPerfecl e.O) hetoM. «gm deirv-
•rtes tear feotiredj. CornpeWlve 
*wry. M benefits. Send resume to: 
» W W. 12 M*e Rd, Farrrtneion 
ft*. Ml 48331. Attn: PersonniT 

RECEPTIONIST/. 
t . SECRETARY . 
l * ^*V pteWifl personal Wury lew 
Jfm- Knowledge of WordPerfect. Wn-

. 2 " tegeJ experience necessary. Fax 
P«me 10 Gordon, Cu«er« Hoffmen 
ff (810) 443-1508 

n RECEPTIONIST / 
J SECRETARY 
l ik ing ixJMduai for front desk and. 
prieral office duties Computer and 
f»»A4»ttonei skRi • r jml MS Wo«V 
I*eJ experience » pM. 
k Send r**ume to: 
•1 - I , - Regkjnei Services 
* » { *v Reaonel AdrWrUtrator 
* 30 0*k HoSow, Sufle 1320 
* . 8oufWieM, Ml 48034 

• 
kj 
H 
I 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 
PAftT TIME a _ _ 1 rv-ir l i m e 

I' 5 * f » ; phof* etpertence hrt'J 
i f i 'ey. f 

_ , . CC-f Ji-V 
I Mte/Ortfard L«*e M. 

* « * } ' type 30 worn accufi 
4 

For 

ItiS&stU 

hows ŝ e W:,> t' 
J8et .«emtcir .»rt - i 
»m««Mon tr.ru Frt «.* 

houn) (VI r-.-e) (t* 
the »w-"*r t^i 

, .ee»e c<-*l Oa*o »1 
Scoe S i ^ M ^ ^ . ^ 

set^soK-it «,«••* 
r/».J CO^VT.CJ-

t» M M M mu?sp«i phc<* 
«*Cro»cflolV« 

IW>*4J00 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
needed fo* busy offices; ExceSeni 
career opportuvty wjth room (or 
idvancerr^nt Requies . pleasant 
Phone persoriaify. >u l frne. great 
benefus & 401K Cal 248-649 5100 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Openings In SouthfieW, Lfvoria, 
Farmr>gton Hrfis. Mutl have e x W 
enc* wfth multi-fine phones, be anic-
uiate I use • correct grammar. 
Evaluation hire. $7-9mr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
_810-474-SO00 FAX 810-474-6833 

T^ RECEPTIONIST 
Telewmmunfcations firm has imme-
«ate opening for a corporate re«p-
WnlsL Primary functor* WH be lo 
handle 'mufti-Sne phone system and 
perfotrn light administrative functions 
Computer 6teracy Is t squired. CaWim 
* t • • : ' • ' • . • (313)467-8121 

^ RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
PosiixmavaHable IMMEDIATELY for 
busy Southriek) law firm. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Can 
Howard Unden: (810) 358-4545 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Laboratory Corporation of America 
has full and part-time Receprjorvsi 
posMons avaitable. We ara currenUy 
seeking a dependable, detail-oriented 
ridividua! with advanced working 
knowledge o( V/ordPerlect Excellent 
wriaen and verbal ccmniunicatioo 
sWs, as wea as a miniiT̂ OTi ol 6 
months reception/operator experience 
are preferred. As cart of the world's 
largest dinicai laboratory system, 
LaoCorp offer* a complete eomperv 
satiori and benefit pacbge iodudjig 
paid time-off. For tmmedate consider
ation, please a^ty in person or send 
resume to LacCorp. 32355 Capitol 
Lrvonra, Ml. 48160. Please reference 
4E970505C. EOE M/FfV/D 

RECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY FuB-
tme 4 part-time, days 4 Saturdays 
Must be able to deal with people 4 
pets. Computer work involved. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to; Attn: Dr. Charvj 
24130 W. 10 Mile, Sputhfietd, Mt 
48034. (810) 35&0822 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted part-time. 7 hrs a day, 5 days 
a week Can Anna: 810-559-0260 

RECEPTIONIST - wanted for LNonla 
CPA firm. Duties include light typing, 
phones, invoices 4 WP 6.1. Position 
may lead lo staff accountant Call lor 
interview (313) 427-6900 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are expanding our office staff and 
are in need Of a full-time person with 
general office background. Pay 
cased on experience Please contact 
John at: (313) 261-8801 

RECEPTIONIST 
$25,000 

Beautiful, prestigious office Profes
sional manner. Sophisticated image. 
ExceHent benefits Call Ms Dow: 

(810) 358-2160 
DAVIDSON LAIRD 4 ASSOC. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
3-9pm. Mon-Fri, Musi be energetic. 
personable, dependable, S9nour. 
Bloomfield Kills. 810-338-6390 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Radio network firm looking tor a 
sales assistant. Organization and 
compuler skills a must Oualrfied 
candidates fax their resumes to: 
248-649-1584, No calls 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Washtenaw County's Premier 
Building Company is looking for a 
part-time, entry level professional to 

rsrlorm clerical dtAes in a busy Real 
state sales environment. Please fax 

your resume to (313) 213-7097 or 
mail to: Keif/ Simchak, 3867 Steam
boat CT., Ann Arbor. Ml. 48108 

.SEASONAL ..• 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Large apartment commun.fy in South-
field seeks a highly motivated person 
who is detail-oriented lor busy office 
to perform various clerical duties; part 
time position available. Send or fax 
resume or appfy in person at: FranWJi 
Park Towers, 27500 Franklin Road, 
Soulhlield : 48034. Phone 
810-356-8020 or fai 810-356-0601. 
Pre-employment and Drug Screening 
required. 

SECRETARY/PHONE RECEP
TIONIST - for fine Aning Farmington 
HHs restaurant Musi be skilled in 
mutti Ikied phone system, typing, and 
computers. Outgoing 4 gregarious. 

Call (810) 848-9393 Ext 11, 

SECRETARIAL HELP Part tin-*. 
For insurance agency in Novi. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. (248) 478-3140 

SECRETARY. ADMISSIONS part 
time. Private school, Birminghatn/ 
Bloomfield a/ea. 30 hours weekly 
Sept. - Juno'. 20 hours weekly July 5 
August. Good communication and 
computer skills. Microsoft Word-
Excel proficiency a plus. Coopera
tive, consdous, pleasant phone 

» manner. (248) 433-1050 

SECRETARY 
A4W Restaurants, Inc. has a position 
available In the Accounting/ 
Equipment Department of our corpo
rals office for self-motivated, profes
sional secretary. If you enjoy working 
In a last paced environrhenl, can 
adapt to constantly changing priorities 
and possess the following qualifica
tion we would fcke to meet with 
you: 

' 4-7 yrs. secretarial experience 
' 60-65 wpm typing speed . 
• totusAVindowsyV/ordPerfect 

computer skills 
• Professional appearance 

and demeanor 
* Excellent organization skins . 
•Exceient telephone skiKs 

We offer'a competitive salary and ruS 
benefit package. If you feel your qua!-
ificationsjneet the above job, require
ments, please forward your resume 
and salary requirements to: 

- summn 
.17197 N. Laurel Park Drive 

Suite 500 . 
Dvonia, Ml 48152 

Fax: <313) 462-2091 
EOE 

SECRETARY 
Blue Care Network, a suburban 
HMO, Is seeking a Secretary, 
ResponsibiSitJes win include pro
viding secretariat support lo 
Humeri Resources departmen* 
manager.WW type a variety of 
material including general and 
confidential correspondence, 
reports end statistical table* and 
late and transcribe dictation. Will 
set up and maintain • variety of 
records end files, .schedule 
appointments, meetings end 
travel errangemeou. .••'-• 

Musi be • high school graduate or 
OE0 with two year* of work expe
rience In a stenographic or secre
tarial capadty. One year ol 
proven word processing experi
ence Is required. Musi be able to 
pass a typing test of 60WPM arid 
a &U800 3si of 60WPM. Must 
have a working knowledge ol Dic-
isphone, good aptitude with num
bers, knowledge of personal 
cornpulers end general Office 
tquiprrient, good vertai and. 
written communication Skills, 
excellent telephone etiquette and 
excellent organizational skjfla. 

We offer outstanding bene«s, if 
you meet the above requirements, 
please send your resume-end 
cover. WRer m eonMenoe lo: 

Blue Cere Network' 
of Southeast McNgen 
Awe HR - SEC 
259» Telegraph 
PX> Box 5043 
SoutfiTey, Ml 48044-5043 

LAr> Equal Opport-jVty Employecj 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
O ^ r a ! c'V* oVel tkjhl bcoA-
Veeciig.'AsKsi CPA on a monthy 
tat W^-v to t'«« A neecVd 
F,-'*s#y green/vxjse t.rwonmenf 
Fa/rr^gtco H.'s (910) 553-OS47 

SECAETARY 
f .vrftWi ak'Hl jee-i «r»«kk^g 4 
vVnae^fy . k«on Frt. 1 fo-rv $4* 
tts.-te* ?*>•*&* Sot+'ekJ ' » * * 

(810) W-4O\t_t _ 

f.CCR6TARY FO« genertJ c-Kixe 
HWmey m 5o***e*d. » ^ f » f * 

SH^:%iTSSB» 

HelpWictfrJ. 
Offi«ClericiJ 

SECRETARY/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

. Automotive sales & marketing, firm 
in Troy seeks tecretary/eustomer 
service person. Challenging, fast 

paced & professional environment 
Qualified candidate wa have com

puter skirts. Automotive safes 
_ office experience aJsq a plus. 
Excefieni ocportunrty wah. .dynamic 

organization. Fax eover letter 4 
resume to: Office Administrator: 

(248) 362-2643 

SECRETARY 
DYNAMIC <«t paced Livonia busi
ness is looking (ordetaa-ortented, per
sonable secreta/y to |ofn (ts staff. 
Successful candidate win possess 
excellent eommunicaUon and oroanl-
24'jonal skills. Microsoft Word and 
Excel sJaSa required. Excellent com
pany pa'd benefits package including 
retirement plan.' 

Send resume or apply: 
Roush Industries 

» 11916 Market Street 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

313-591-1010 
FAX 313-591-4333 

An Equal Opportuniiy Employer 

SECRETARY 
Farmmglon HJts. Word 60 a plus. 
Varied duties including phones. EvaK 
uaton tvre. $9-11flv. -

EXPRESS SERVICES 
810-474-5000 FAX: 810-474-6833 

SICflEIARY 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

International firm In South-
field seelrs ENTRY 

LEVEL secretary. WP helpluJ. 
St0-$tt/Hr. ExceUenl compensation 
plus Benefits. Fax resume to 
B10-649-1888 Or send to HRMS, 
1900 W, ag Beaver Rd., Sle. 220, 
Troy, Mi 48084 

SECRETARY - John CasaWancas 
Modeling 4 Career Center, tuff time 
hrs, 1 pm - 9pm Moo. thru Thurs. Sal. 
9-4:30. Type, computer skills, experi
ence. Call Oieryl (313) 455-0700 

• SECRETARY* 
LEGAL experience a plus. Smal firm 
in W.-Btoomfield with 3 attorneys. 
Friendly atmosphere with benefits. 
Responsible for phones, payroll, and 
bSiing. Computer experience required. 

. Call: (246) 626-9393 

SECRETARY 
Minimum 10 years secretarial experi
ence 4 some formal training in secre
tarial skills (community college, 
secretarial school or high school busi
ness program). Prof iciertt in computer 
applications, Windows 95. Microsoft 
Word, Excel, and Power Point. Back
ground working inpan engineering or 
manufacturing environment. Profes
sional attitude, appearance, coopera-
Lve, and a team player. Fax c mail 
resume lo: 

STIRLING THERMAL- MOTORS 
275 Metty Drive • 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
FAX: 313-998-0667 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
needed lor real estate development 
4 management, company. Some 
accounts payable 4 knowledge of 
WordPerfect 6.1 for Windows helpful 
Send resume to: Part Time Secre
tary, 41000 West Seven Mia, Suite 
200. Northville, Ml 48167 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
OVER 100 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
with excellent benefits and stable 
work environment has immediate 
operung for fuil-tkrie, self-starter with 
good communication skKs 4 phone 
etiquette. Applicants must possess 
base dericai skills, typo 40 worn, be 
profoent witn MS Word 4 Windows 
95. and have filing 4 spreadsheet 
skills. M.nimum of 2 yrs. experience. 
Send resume lo: Office Manager, 
PO. Box 9069, Farmington HJis. 

Mi 48333 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST . 

Must know Mcrosofl Word and be 
able to handle multiple pfionties. No 
bookkeeping required. Excelleni 
salary 4 benefits induding 40!(kJ. 
Send resume 4 salary history 10; 

Nancy Chasey 
Pedalric Special Cere 

755 W B-g Beaver Rd, Suite 410 
Troy, Ml 48064. 
(810)362-4110 

SECRETARY 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Career opportunity. Start to $14/hf. 
Work with caring professional execu-
fcves in the warm atmosphere of this 
major firms' Detroit headquarters [fee 
parking) Also Auburn Kits and Keego 
Harbor locations. Call Sandra 
Birmingham • FarminglorvUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY 

SHARP, experienced secretary to 
: train as legal secretary, Exeeflent 

skiUs required.. Non smoker. 
FAX resume: 810 737-4392. 

SECRETARY 
Trie Polk Company has a secretary 
position available in its SouthSeld 
offce. The position requires at least 
2-3 years' experience In a secretarial 
capacity using Microsoft products or 
comparable software skills. Excellent 
telephone Skiffs necessary. We offer a 
competitive salary, and benefit 
package including incentive program. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: The Po* Company, Attn.: 
KMKB. 26955 Northwestem Hwy., 
SoutMeW, Ml 48034, or fax resume 
to: 248-728-6833. Equal Opportunity 
Employer MT/D/V - ' 

SECRETARY 
To support accounting staff members 
in an Auburn Hills based 
company. 
Carxfdales should have experience 
with financial spreadsheets and be 
profident ki Excel and WordPerfect. 

To explore further,- write outlrtng 
background and salary requirements 
to: Mr. Michael King, 
Champion Enterprises, 2701 Univer
sity Dr.,-Auburn Hills, Ml 4832¾ 

SECRETARY • • • ' . . 
Troy accounting firm seeking Ml time 
secretary. Wordprocessing & some 
computer skills required. Knowledge 
ol bookkeeping helpful. Competitive 
sa!a7 4 ' benerits oflered. Send 
resume to: 

^ Doreene Sohaffer 
2701 Troy Center Or. 

Suite »105 . - • -
Troy, Ml 48084-4741 

SECRETARY 
With legal experience. Knowledge 
of'WordPerfect 8.1 a plus. Caf: 

(313) 965-3441 -

SECRETARY 
YOUR skills win be rewarded m the 
warm atmosphere ol fWs firm with 
Detroit, Auburn HB* and Livonia loca
tions. Advancement Jong term poet-
tons. Temp tg hire. To l14mf, Afso 
short term. Call Sandra .-. . 
Birmingham •• FarrrsngtorVUvonta 
648-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
SHIPPlNOmECErVlNQ a E R K 

Steel company seeking fu*. tme Indl-
vlduaf for sloping 4 receiving dept. 
Experience in eleel warehousing 4 
wflh computera hetofut. Send resume 
to; Apnf Steel Procassing, 811> 
TVeman, Dearborn, Ml 48126; or eel 
Donna at ': (313)491-866» 

STRUCTURAL STEEL fabrtcalor 
looking to. hire a secrttiry/ 
bookkeeper, knowledgeable (n the 
cc<«irv«cfl. Industry. Relocating to 
MJIord, Ml. Send rtsum* lor' . 
Vertex Steel. I re , p.O.BoxSi*. 
MJfOrd- Ml 4838» 

SWTCH8AORO OPERATOR 

Part-time (20 hour*V»*k; Mon • 
Thurs, 1O0-5.0O pm.. Frt, 800arm 
12 00) opening for an IndMdual w«h 
experience opertt ing'a busy 
r«rilcf*oard.' 

'.. Send re-'ium* 16: • 
i Te»esa Schwa.tZi. 

Jewtah Vocafcr*! Service 
29699 Southfefd Rc*i ' . 

.Southfey. Ml 4*J7» ' 
|OE 

SW1TCH0OARO/RECEPTlON<ST 
Men Frl 17 en K » 4 rNyirt tempo-
r»A< wtft po«it*e hA t-ne emptoy-
mant Myi- i>e i«it<>*oerd a 
va-ous deflcei cw*» 

313 J N 4100 ' 

Ttl*PHON€ INTERVlSYVtR ' 
To wo* in Fawn^hJri -K îe H« 
ufftpe i-vsuranca fceskaround 1 pk* 
Otsod 'M>opt* aV»*.-Nan emaket 
X«1yXKoi^^ f*'«> 73T-WO0 

m j Help Wanted-
9M Office Cleric*! 

Siinday, May 18,1997 O&E 

SVYITCHBOARO/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

"Where Are You?" Our clients are 
seeking qualified, .experienced front 
d«»k peoptet Many areas, lemp & 
temp-perm available. Great benefits 4 
w l . 
UVONfA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-264-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7600 • 
SNELUNG 

P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

•'TEMP, AND PERM " 
POSITIONS 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Auburn HJls. Permanent posi
tion. Word/Excel and Power 
Point Pay negotiable. 
RECEPTIONIST - Troy and 
Auburn Has. Temp, to Perm. 
Word and Excel a must. Pay 
negotiable. 
ACCOUNT REP. • Troy. 
Temp, to Perm. Financial or 
Investment background 
desired. 'Data maintenance 
arid computer skills required. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT - Auburn Wis. Temp. io_ 
P e r m . . W o r d / E x c e i r 
PowerPoint, JlS-SlStir 

O A K T E C 
1¾ 

'Wmet^u 

H: 
Farmington 810-468-0464 
Auburn HJb 810^77-4070 

THE OFFICE OF THE 
CHAPTER 13 STANDING 

TRUSTEE IN SOUTHFIELO 
is seeking: 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

Setf-motivated, career-minded indi
vidual with excellent communicative 
and mathematical skirls for a high 
volume, detAa-orientedposition. Can
didate must have 2-3 years legal 
assisting experience, paralegal certi
fication a plus. Computer experience 
Is also necessary. Successful appli
cant will have primary responsiOWy 
for Chapter. 13 Bankruptcy case 
review and analysts. Professional 
challenge and opportunity for self-
direction abounds. Frequent Detroit 
Bankruptcy Court appearances 
required, so reliable transportation is 
essential. 

Competitive salary and excellent ben
efits induding 401K. Master Medical, 
dental, optical, prescription, life and 
disability, 

Please submit resume with salary 
requirements to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
26555 EVERGREEN STE» 1100 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48076 

TITLE VEHICLE/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Multi-national equipment com
pany is seeking a dericai indi
vidual, preferably with 
experience In Vehide -Title 
Wortt Prefer background in 
leasing or mortgage, but willing 
to train. Excellent career oppor
tunity for right Individual. 
Salary • Benefits. 

Send resume to: 
LeaseTrack 

30955 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, Ml" 48334 

Attn: H R. 
or fax to (810) 626-1544 

TWO PART-TIME BILINGUAL 
POSITIONS in Southteld office. 
Computer hterate. Organizational 
skills. Phone: (810) 659-2676 

TYPIST • PART-TIME 
Downtown law firm looking for typist 
with legal experience. WordPerfect 
5.1. Flexible hours Fax resume to: 

313-964-2226 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 4 
receptionist, full-time, for well 
.'equipped small animal hospital in 
Howe". Previous experience desir
able. (517) 54«-6563 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Birmingham area CPA firm has por
tion available for "word-processing 
wiz*. Qualified candidates must have 
a rnlrvmym of five years experience 
and be very proficient with computers 
and WordPerfect Knowledge or Pro-
system a ply*. Other responsibilities 
include tax return data entry, data
base management, administrative 
assistance, and various secretarial 
duties. Very competitive compensa
tionand benefit package for the ideal 
tndrviduaJ. If you are well-organized 
and able to work in a fast-paced envi
ronment, we are anxious to see your 
resume.' Respond In confidence by 
rriaJ or fax, inducing salary require
ments, to: 

MELLEN, SMITH & PIVOZ 
30600 TELEGRAPH, STE, 1131 

•' BINGHAM FARMS. Ml'48025 
FAX (248) 642-7236 . 

WORD PROCESSOR/ 
•'. ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
National engineering firm. Team of 
professionals, with an exciting career 
epportunfry for a- Word Processor/ 
Administrative Assistant in a chal
lenging i fast-paced ewironmeni. Job 
dutie s include production ol technical 
documents, proposals, reports, corre
spondence, tables, eto. Varied admin
istrative responsibilities: reception 
back-up, records management, ship
ping, meeting preparations, report 
production. Flexibility, humor, service 
orientation a plus. 
Prefer advanced degree with 2-3 
years of intensive word processing 
experience, plus varied administrative 
respons»Kties.". high attention to 
detail, advanced proficiency In 
Microsoft Office Word ahd Excel. 
Growth opportunities available irt 
other software: spreadsheets, data 
bases, graphics.'Accurate 65 wpm, 
abiHy to mum-task and prioritize 
responsioftitie*. - Proofreading ekWs 
required. Technical editSng a real plus. 
Some.overtime required.. 
Send a cover letier and resume with 
salary history to the street or e-mail 
address fisled below. RMT, Inc.; AttrK 
OBS-10161; 1»43 Highland Drive. 
Suit* B; Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-2237. 
ch^Ormtaarrirrntoom .'-

.w/F/tw : 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Creative, Dynamic, Outgoing and 
Positive individual to Join our Word 
Processing Team. Necessary skills 
Indude: Typing 60 wpm- transcrip
tions; good Qranvriar, proofing, editing 
and must be detail oriented. WordPer
fect 6 0 for Windows. Harvard 
Graphics 3 0 lor Windows. Microsoft 
PowerPoint and Microsoft Won* a def-
wte PVJS, 

Responsibilities Indude,but are not 
frnited lo: partnering with senior Staff, 
preparing proposals, queitSonnaires, 
reports, summary tables and graphs, 
presentation materials, copying and 
assemb'ing document, preparing and 
sanding faxes, profect updates, let
ters, project files and general adminls-
k-atfye duties. Some di«ni contact 
may be Invohtd 

Prefer someone win an interest In 
general business and/or marketing. 
Rnowtedoa of business and'or mar-
kattng t*rw!nqk>gY he'pfuf Must be 
w»ng to work fex«*e hours and able 
lo ha«»e mutpie projects and pnprf-
Ms tftntwhisfed, pease send resume 
w^h cover fctte* lo: . 

.. AFFlNA .The Culkmer 
ReUSons.No Covivany 

J30'1 W. Big Beaver, Svte 411, 
Troy. Ml 4fr«4 • 

•Fax (810)¢37-14W -
Attn.- Cy^rra W -̂ght 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Wtf>«tc«J».it ste's.̂ g. ^ - i g . g»' •• 
m v « * aod ri-xKrt*cn »Ma ne»Jed 
ky medW< stxed ffovl law Arm. Musi 
be e«pierte«cf4 In Mwaeoft Cfcoa, 
w«s»e»s »5 U t *< kn««ried9« 
I**** Ca* Ks/»A i*US) 349-3H0 

EelpWut(«d-
DenUl 

A PROGRESSIVE OENTAL OFFICE 
desires an enthusiastic., detail-
oriented mature team member who 
enjoys muhipta tasks,'to M Patient 
Coordinator position. Outstanding 
environment and benefits. 

CeJ 610-474-0224 

CROWN & BRIDGE 
FINISHER /POLISHER. 

For westskJe laboratory. Fua «me 
preferred, wM consider pari time. 
Cal Ed at (313) 595-7000 

CHAIRSJDE OENTAL ASSISTANT 
lor friendry, growing Uvonia office. 
Join our dedicated Team. 20-27 Ul 
wk., Mon, Tuee. Wed, Sal. Excellent 
salary, tow stress. 313-525-2552 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
. . Invitation lo a dedicated. 

^£^/enthusiast*; self-starter to join 
out progressive denial team. 

ExbefJent fuB time opportunity for 
energetic RDA (810) 354-6364 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time with benefits. Jo(n 
our great learn In Canton. 

Call: (313) 453-9250 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental office needs an experi
enced, enthusiastic team player lo 
join our assisting staff. Our profes
sional, progresses Warren office has 
great working conditions 4 wonde rfui 
benefits. Don! miss your chanc*. 

Can our office today. 
(810) 751-2900 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mon.Thurs., no week-ends of eve
nings: Experience preferred. Roc/i-
ester' Hills. CaS Don or Joan: 

810-651-1613 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pleasant Orthodontic office in Farrh-
ington Hills seeks Orthodontic Assis
tant, experience preferred. 22 lo 30 
hrsAvk. Pteasa cal 248426-8082 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced cfinJca) assistant heeded 
lor busy genera) practice. Full or part-
time available. Send resume to: 
Gentle Dental Care of Uvonia, 28275 
Five M-Je Rd. lo set interview. 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. We are looking for an 
enthusiastic, expanded duties assis
tant to work In a stimulating' busy 
office where they win feel appreci
ated. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Canton. 313<98l-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT "- NOVI 
Full time position available' lotpxperi-
enced, energetic person. Excellent 
benefits. (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for friendry Garden Crty generalprac-
fice. Approximately 30 hrs. per week. 
Please car) Kethie (313) 422-5460 

DENTAL ASSlSTAnfT 
with insurance and front desk skins. 
Warren private practice. Experienced 
only. Cal ToeVThurs; 810-751-0520 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced, part-time tor chikt-
rens office. Must know fore-
handedp^ntistry.air>65S-66l3 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-tme for Canion family practice. 
Can Laura (313)455-2510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fult-time. Rochester Has/Auburn FUs 
area. Experience preferred. 

Call Uz at: (810) 852-1B20 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Fu"1 time posi
tion at multi-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary 4 excellent benefits for the 
right candidate (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warm, friendly restorative practice in 
Plymouth needs part-tme dental 
assistant. Experience preferred. 

313-453-6848 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our friendly Farmington Hills dental 
office is seeking a dedicated self mod-
vat/ig assistant to join our busy prac
tice. Call Patti: (810) 626-0772 

Dental Assistant 
position for tun/ part time assistant in 
dental spedalty office in Livonia. Ben
efits. Mon.-Fri. Experience helpful but 
wiling to train. (313) S53-6600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Educational opportuntiy lo receive 
outstanding training as an orthodontic 
assistant This is an entry level posi
tion and requires no previous experi
ence. Please phone lo schedule an 
interview: 

Stephen E. Hershey, OOS. MS 
810-642-9220 

DENTAL BUSINESS 
ASSISTANT 

Busy Canton office. Energetic person 
lo j<>n existing staff tor futt range of 
business duties. Benefits indude 
401k, medical. Experience preferred 
Contact (313) 994-8713 

Dental Business Office 
B you'are friendly and outgoing with 
experience in computsr Insurance 
bitfing, our Farmington HtSs Rerid 
practice offers a 4 day position with 
no evenings/weekends. CaJ: . 

(810) 553-3050 

DENTAL BUSINESS staff, profes
sional w/great professional 4 appt 
book management skBs nt»S«d for 
busy Farmington Hi.ls office. Com
puter experience preferred,: 4 day 
week, some aves. (810) 476-8330 

. DENTAL- -.-.-. 
HYGIENE GRADSIII • 

Peak Performers wants lo find you a 
great job! Interview NOW and work 
Hygiene with us 'when you'/e 
licensed. QuaWed persons can work 
as Assistants 4 Receptionists unU 
licensure. (810) 477-5777 
No Fees ' EOE 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Garden City /Dearborn His office.' 
Looking for someone to fill Vi fuS or 
part-time, for our Hvgiemst pregnancy 
leave. Wa start Vi June, for 3-4 
months. $25-$30A>Our. Piease call: 

(313) 421 -CARE 
DENTAL 

. HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST, 
ASSISTANT 

Full ahd pari time positions available. 
Cal 313-582-8150 for great employ
ment opportunities with excaSem 
benefits -.' 

Offices located In: 
• Dearborn • Canton 
« Woodhiven '. '« Detroit 
• Warren • Lansing 

• Starting Heights • 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Attractive hours A competitive 

i^/) wages. Experience needed for 
^ ^ friendly Uvonia office. Fu« or 
part-time. 313-464-8767 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Uvonia 
Excellent salary, Btoa Croa*fcrue 
Shield, profit sharing, paid holidays. 
Hours negotiable but some evenings 
and Sal requested. 313-533-7542 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
In' Uvonia: Wed., 12-7pm., Tnuo>. 
2-6pm. and alternate S»t. mornings. 
Experience & references needed. 

^313) 464-7770 

.*•' DENTAL HYGIENIST 
heeded Thursdsys lor' modern, 
friendry. beautiful Southflekf office. 

... (810)3SM790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Excellent salary tor 3 to 4 days In 
quasty, caring, patient centered Wte*. 
New graduate!' welcome.. CHI 
ROM (313) 622-6340 

* * DENTAL HYGIENIST * * 
Fid bnve dental hygfehist wanted for 
progressive Uvonia office. Expert-
anoe m Periodontal Therapy. Excel
lent benefit package Cat Ctwryt. 

(313) 261-969« 

DENTAL HYGrENlST 
Progressive reslore'ive prsctfce In 
Plymouth needs friencV motivated, 
experienced hygtemit 2 days per 
week. Peno. exper*noe preferred 

313453-6848 

HelpWMDealil 

DENTAL HYGlENTIST 
Jolry buf hygiene team and enjoy 
wortt New graduate* welcome. F"»rt 
tvne Lfvoree, 313 425 420« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
P4rt ijme position In Northville. 12-20 
hrs. per wk., includes eves 4-SaL 
Experience not required. CaS Unda 

(248) 3496065 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Uvonia dental office with fun-, 
loving long-term staff is searching for 
the right'person, to add to our 
expanding practice. Part-time position 
available tor experienced ReceptSonlsi 
with Dented) computer knowledge. 

Competitive benefits and salary, 

313-522-5520 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Looking for someone to replace me 
when I move. Dental experience nec-
essajy. Computer experience helpful. 
Full-time. ExceBenlpay and benefits. 
Dearborn Ke!ghta.uarden City area. 
Please can." (313)421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFtGE MANAGER 

Looking lo/ someone to replace me 
when I move. Dental experience nec
essary. Computer experience liepfuf. 
Full-time. ExceSeni pay and benefits. 
Dearborn Helgfits/Garden City area. 
Please caS: (313)421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Part-time. CcmputerUed general den
tistry. Southrield: (810) 357-5390 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full/part 
time position ava3able. Mutti-dodor 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge 4 computeV experience Excel
leni benefits. (313)722-5130 

DENTAL-RECEPTIONIST 
needed fun tme lor busy pediatric 
office in Berkley. Must be outgoing 
and have excellent communication 
skills: Call residence at: 

313-261-5872 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
C&B Lab seeking individual for 

waxing and finishing. 
Must have experience. 

Mem Dental Lab • (313) 723-2200 

EXPERIENCED. PART-TIME Orttv 
odontic Assistant with Ortho records 
knowledge needed tor progressive 
group in We stand Top salary to 
proper candidate. 313-722-5130 

FARMINGTON DENTAL practice is 
looking for highly skilled Front Desk 
person to join our team. Our state-of-
the-art practice offers an excelleni 
opportunity for the experienced 
person who will be rewarded tor her/ 
his skills. ExceBent benefits 4 com
petitive wage. . 810-474-4600 

HYGIENIST - Needed for one Dentist 
office stressing quality patient care. 3 
days, could lead to full-time. No 
nights. Southfield, 810-569-2255 

HYGIENIST - PART TIME 
In modern, friendly office, Mon. 9 to 6, 
Tues, 2 lo 8 UvoniayTarmington 

area. 810-474-8936 

LOOKING FOR an energetic, people 
oriented assistant. Full time employ
ment. Great office in Farmington 
Hills. High quaSty cosmetic 4 general 
dentistry (610) 851-6020 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time position available for Orth
odontic Chairside Assistant. Experi
ence preferred, bul not required 
Please cal Mary or Peggy a! • 

(313) 459-4430 

ORTHODONTIC. 
ASSISTANT 

Approximately 20 hours per week. 
Flexible hours, Uvonia location 
Prefer experience bul wJI train. Pay 
commensurate with abWy. 
Cal Chariotte at-(810) 442-8885 

WESTLAND DENTAL lab seekmg 
retired persons for part-time work 20 
hrsTw*. 1 to 3 People needed, dental 
background a plus. Can Ed or Jim al 

31^595-7000 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - part time; 
Apply in person at Marywood Nursing 
Care Center, 36975 W. 5 Mile. 
Livorxa. EOE 

•ANIMAL HOSPITAL* 
Accepting applications for Veterinary 
Assistant positions. Must be depend
able, setf-startng, motivated, and be 
able to juggle priorities, team player, 
flexible. Veterinary experience desir
able, but more important Is a mature 
4 posrtive attitude. Part-time/Full-time 
iodudes Saturday, Apply in person at 
the Plymouth Veterinary Hospital, 725 
Wing Street, downtown Plymouth, 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

LIVONIA • TWVI AREA 
Busy office looking for hardworking 
assistant w.'good personality. $10 an 
hr. 4 up. Benefits. • overtime. CaJ 
810-476-1167 

A S S I S T A N T - Part-time 
Dependable, energetic, outgoing 
person. needed for growing chlro-
pract'c office in Canton. Experience 
not necessary. Calf: 313-981-8210 

ASSISTED UV1NG COMMUNITY 
is seeking full-time nurses for day 4 
afternoon shifts. Must be able and 
willing to provide primary care for the 
elderly as well as manage the direct 
care staff. Prefer 3 years experience 
In nursMg & supervisory. Must.be 
willing to work every other weekend. 
Salary »25.000-$28,000 with 
benefits. 1-600-486-903? Ext. 211 

BERKLEY MEDICAL . practice in 
reed of experienced front and back 
office help. Full'parl time. Send 
resume to Attn. Barbara; -1695W. 12 
Mile Rd, Ste: 220, Berkley, Ml 48072 

BILLER 
Experienced for P.T. dinic. 

Coflections'experience helpful. 
FAX resume: 810-549-9510 

BILLER 
Full I Part Time 

Experienced with general knowledge 
of Billing 4 foBow-up for busy Chiro
practic office. Farmingion V*A Excel
leni pay '4' benefits. Cal Lori at 

(810) 471-5554 

BiLLER/RECEPTtONiST . 
FULL time for friendly, fast paced 
office in r^vvTarmingfoh H^s area. 
Prior medical experience- necessary. 
Energetic & detail oriented a must. 
Salary commensurate .with experi
ence. 
Outlified Individuals send resume to: 
24230 Karim. Suite 130. Novl, 48375 
or FAX resume to: 810-473-4424 

BILLER 
Seeking experienced individual to 
assume responsfrlity -for assigned 
accounts, insure that information on 
computer system is complete and 
accurate and process unpaid claims 
unU worked to condusioa ' 

Qualifications Indude Medicare inpa
tient billing experience, knowledge of 
MSP Issues and Medicare Part A 4 B 
*ni its effects on hospital 
reimbursement . • ' 

Interested candidates may complete 
application or submit resume to; 
Human Resources. GARDEN CITY 
HOSPITAL. 6245 N.. Inkster Rd. 
Garden City. Ml 48135 . 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Eip»-*-iced cvy reed appv Busy 
Scv*<r-e«d pradios Fud feme Com-
pu*erstpe--*hce necessary Bene*** 
hcCded («!*) 806-7600 

M N T A l R£C£PTiON»ST 
Fvjl w part ft** Ev*n«ooad cWy 
FriePdy practice bejuina far me*-
vtled K*vk*ja* (110} J47 4JM 

BUSY . NOVI chtrOpractVS practice 
needs motivated indryidoal lo work 
20-25/hrs. Musi have offtoe experi
ence, nutritional background a plus, 
40Ik benefit*. Send resume to: 

CA. 39598 W. 10 Mile, 1112, 
No*;. Ml 48378, Attn: Pam 

CAREGIVER 
tor elderly Women: Llve-ln position 
orvv. 2 • 7 daya/wk. Good wages. 
Ce4 9-5prrv 313-467-8230 

. CENA'S-RN'S 
Great opportunity to increase your 
sk*s 4 Worn*. Positions ev»a*b!e, 
eft srvfts, long terrri astigrvnents with 
MAJOR DETROIT HOSPITAL8. 1 yt. 
hosp<al experience, g/eal rate*-
benefits ave?eb>* P»J orieniafryi 
and traJnlng.- dependebiiity a must, 
medtoei assistant ik*s » pi«. 

Call Health Partners at 
1-800-969-7723 

for art interview. 
Fax 810-423-3465 

Classifications 502 to 506 

rCERTIFIED NURSES^ 
ASSISTANT 

Classes 
Looking for oVectidn in your He, 
or a career change, then Peach-
wood Inn has an excellent oppor
tunity lor you. We wiK be offering 
a training da»S Uu( wiacertjfy you 
as a nurse s assistant al no oosi to 
you. The dass wH begin June 2, 
1997 and wil be held doting the. 
day Jor two weeks. We have posi
tions available on al shifts, once 
you have been certified. We offer 
competitive wages, and a M ben
efit package. It you are a caring 
person, and would like to care tor 
others, please apply in person 
at ' . 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W.-South Blvd. 

. Rochester H£s. Mt 48309 . 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS MIDNIGHTS 

S8.25/HR. . 
West Bioornfieid Nursing Certer has 
immediate openings on the rnkSrtght 
shifl for CNAa. Wages begin al 58 25/. 
hi, and include competitive benefits. 
Please appfy in person at 6445 W. 
Maple Ra , W. Bloomfield For details 
call Mrs. Post-Powel at810-66!-1600 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Applications are currently • being 
*accepted-fc*'fo^art tiAie afternoons. 
II you are caring, took;ng to make a 
difference in our residents Wes, and 
like working In a home tke •atmo
sphere • come join our team ol health
care professionals. In addition to your 
hourly wage, we offer health insur
ance, dental insurance, paid sick 
days. hoWays, vacation pay. tuition 
reimbursement and a pension 
plan. 
Apply in person: 
Alexander,-A Mercy Living Center 

718 W. Fourth Street 
Royal Oak, Ml 4806T, 

EOE. 

COMPANION A'DE -part 6*» days 
$8.50 starve Apps m peton MeJy» 
wood Nvrs*>g C*-e Cenw*. »973 
W, i U M Rd. iMim-a.. EO€ 

CONTlMJENT . 
REOJSTtREO NURSt 

w*h eiperafriQ rOOm axMnanc* 
Ca4H4>»7 -3»0 

CNA'S 
Afternoons, Midnighls 

4 Weekends 

"X 

Peachwood Inn, an innovaled 
health care facility offers an excel
lent opporturvty lor motivated indi
viduals who believe resident care 
is a top priority. Vrt offer competi
tive wages, great benefits, and 
beautiful surround.ngs Apply 
today in person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

.̂ Rochester HHs, Ml 48309 j 

Director of Operations • 
Established and growtig rehab com
pany is seeking a dynamic Indvidua! 
with 3-5 yrs. of management and mar
keting experience Healthcare experi
ence is required. Send resume and 
salary history to: . . 

W8A, 900 Auburn Ave 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 

FAX (810) 333-0276 
CALL (810) 333-3335 

FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT 

For Criiropractc dinic in Canton. 
Typing and computer experience pre
ferred, Call 1-3PM and leave 
message: (313) 455-6767 

r Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides -
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For pnvate duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have rel^Ke 
transportation: We offer, 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on expenence • 
» Shift d-rferentals 
• Mileage, reimbursement 
• Paid m-services 
• Benef.l package lor fun tme 
if you're Interested in joining a rap
tor/ growing agency, p'ease caS 
or appfy lo: 

Urvted Home Care Services 
' 15712 Farmington Rd., Uvonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 M,le) 
^ (313) 422-9250 j 

r HUMAN RESOURCE ^ 
Regional health care organuation 
Is seeking Diredor of Human 
Resources. Qualified candidate 
must have experience in an 
aspects of human resource man
agement inducting bul not limited 
to dinicai recruitment, policy and 
procedure review and revision, 
stall development and under
standing ol applicable laws in 
hiring and termination. Candi
dates with 3-5 yrs. of experience 
with progressive; responsbility in 
HR management.Send resume 
8 salairy requirements: to:' 
2889 Deerfieid. Suite 206; Lake 
Orion, Ml 48360, Attn: Human 
J^esources . 

LPN'S 

The University Of Michigan 
Health System 

Seeking applicants for a fuil-time eve
ning position, and a part-time (28hrs/ 
week), day-evening position. 
Requires 1-2 years previous oenera) 
medicine experience and current 
Michigan ficensure. 
AppBcanls should caS (313) 647-1854 
for additional information' -

U OF M 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER , 

Maintenance 
Technician 

Hemodialysis 
Greenfield Health Systems is seeking 
a part-time.(20 hours/week) Mainte
nance Technician for their dialysis 
unit located al St Maty Hospital "in 
Lrvonla. Hours and days are flexible. 

Responsibilities include trouble 
shooting, repairs and preventative 
maintenance of chronic and acuta 
dialys'* machines, as well as mainte
nance of andSaiy equipment and 
water system. Soma local'travel Is 
required . 

Appflcant's mtist possess a minimum 
of a iyea/oertificale In a electronics/ 
bk/riedicaf lechrtcaJprogram, or must 
be currently working ' toward a 
eledrpnicSiWomedical degree. 

AppScants'Interested in Joirihg our 
team, pieasa send resume to: 

Kathleen Radtke 
Greenfield HeaMh Systems. 

30100 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 200 • 

Bingham Farm*. Ml. 48025 
An EOE/AA Employer 

MAMMOGRAPHERS 

The University 01 Michigan". 
Heakh System 

The Dept of Radtotogy seeks appfi-
cant* tor the following poaitkyis: 
• Temporary, 32 hours/week,' 

6-12 week durattoo beginning In 
May tor experienced, tertifed 
Mammographer • • • 

» Fuf-tirr.e, experienced, certified 
Maynmogfapner to provide refief 
coverage at multiple Wee with 
tf* ab*ty to work a fiex*te 
Schedule thai Indudet 
oecastonat evenings. GenVcvs 
benefit ar>J retirement plans 

•. era offered ' • 
Appscenta shoved fax »Vt resume lo. 

ShVry Pade* i t (313) 9389723. 

A NON OtSCRJMiSATORY, ' 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTON 

EMPLOYER 

MATURE PESPONS'BIE MED-CAL 
RECEPTIONIST • 3 days p*r w«ak. 
tof growing ttrrr*ngh*.m <favS»>'}t&ji 
Ofltoe'. . 6 I0 845OM0-

(*)11 
* * • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For, busy podiatry practice in' Fern-
date. fuB time. 12 yre experience 
required. Responsible, ee l starter. 

FAX resume: 810 355-1764 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Rochester HXs OB-GYN 
pracoce. Part-time, no weekends. 
Vena-ponctu/e preferred. Leave mes
sage at 810-857-9498 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pari 6/ne. 26 hours per week Experi
ence necessary. Canton. 

(313) 981-1554 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful-time, tor busy pedvatrie office. 
Ph: 810-689-1130TFax'8i.0-639-6502 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuS-time. Musi have lib experience. 

West Btoomfieid area. 
(610) 539-9084 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT and 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Two fuB-tima positions open (or 
family practice located in Plymouth. 
Experienced only. Benefits. Call Mr.. 
Moore at . „ -.(313) .455-.2970 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - mature pro
fessional needed for busy 4 physi
cian OB-GYN practice. Direct patient 
care position for qualified applicant, 
1-2 yrs. recent OB-GYN experience 
preferred. Send resume a tin: Margie, 
42160 Ford Rd, »305, Canion. Ml 
48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MurS-Physidan cbnicirv Westland 1$ 
seeking personnel to fill medical 
receptionist and dinicai assistant 
positions. Benefits. No e*erurigs. 
Send resume 4 cover letter to: 
Medical Personnel, 35210 Nankin 
Blvd. Suite 301, WestJand, Ml 48185. 

Or fax to: 313-525-0514 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
part time position available In Livonia 
family physidan's office. Experienca 
preferred. 313-464-9200 J 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
W#i experience in typing 60 wpm 
and billing knowledge in Physical 
Therapy. (313) 255-01.10 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Expenence desired Full or part-time 
lor podiatry offee. 

Call (610) 559-5959 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Full-timo. Busy cardi
ology office in Farmington HHs. Call 
Oeo'se at: (248)932-3700 

• MEDICAL.ASSISTANT 
with x-ray 4 venipuncture 
experience. FuS time West-
land, ' 313-427-6390 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Days, full-time. Profit sharing Insur
ance. Experienced only. 

Fax resume to: 313-582-3619 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
with excelleni people skins wanted 
for growing western suburban Podi
atry otfice(s). EXCELLENT RENU-
MERATION for the right individual. 

Call: 810-626-3106 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed tuB-time lor busy Southfield 
internal medicine office. EKG. PFT. 
venipuncture, • hotters. eto. Experi
enced need only apply. Please con-
tad Linda at: (810) 357-3220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time Monday. Wednesday AM. 
Fnday. Must have front and back 
orfice experience. Send resumes to: 

. Klein-Norton, MD. PC . 
2575 N Woodward Ave t220 

Berkley, Ml 48072 
Fax: (810) 544-2054 

MEDICAL -ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

NortNand Family Planning, iri South-
field 4 Westland, is looking lor a spe
cial person interested in working with 
woman in their unique health care 
needs H,gh energyenv^onment spe-
csa'iiog in 1 si 4 2nd trimester surgery 
4 birtn .control services. Must have 
high school d.ploma or equivalent 
Please frll oul application, 9am-5pm. 
at 20755 Greenfield Suite 1104 

• Southfield 

Medical Assistant 
& 

Medical 
Receptionist 

Full time. Farmington H,ns 
dermatology office. Experi
enced. Pay commensurate 

with experience. Excellent bene
fits iridud.ng medical 

insurance 4 profit sharing. 
Pleasant working environment 

Call 248-477-7022 

HelpWioted-
• J Medical 

'V 
* . - 4 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced. Providence Hospital 
Medtoal Building. H SouthWd. Knowl
edge ol kisu/ances, on-Sne computer 
systems, management of patient 
accounts. FuS-time, 4½ days, CaS: 

(810) 589-4234. » ' 
1 

MEOICAL BILLER for orthopedic 
office. Experience tn Medicare, BCf 
BS, Medicaid b«!ng; and Medic com. 
puter system. Accurate 4 depend
able. Salary commensurate with 
experience. (313) 653-7244, 

MEDICAL BILLER , 
Full time available. Experience is i 

must. Can Karen after,2.00 p.m., } 
1810) 573-3069 , I 

MEDICAL BILLER : - ! 
FuH time available for Southfield, I 
tocatjoa Experience is a must j J 

Call Karen after 2 00 p.m. - . t 
(810) 573-3089 ' ' t 

MEDICAL BILLER- \ 
Fu8-Tlme. Experienced In hospital.' ( 
laeffity biffing M/iimum 1 year experfl | 
erice. Great Detroit suburban setting 1 
Competitive pay 4 benefits , j 

Call now! DAVIS-SMfTH INC I 
- - -^-- .-(8,0)-354-4100- "" ~7i/" 

MEOICAL BILLER INSTRUCTOR | 
or experienced Bifler lo leach MI8 i 
Pass. (248) 569-6684 | 

MEOICAL BILLER needed lor oph- i 
thalrnotogy practice in Troy. Experi- \ 
ence preferred. Full time. | 
Ask for Marie: 810 828-8920 I 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

If you're an experi
enced medical, biller 
looking for professional 
growth through expo
sure to a variety of spe
cialties-, we have a job 
for you. We offer state 
of the art equipment,-a 
beautiful worlsenviron
ment, medical benefits, 
& competitive salary 
based on your expen
ence. Please fax your 
resume to Greg at 

810-356-1333. 

MEOICAL BILLING 
Fas! paced Medical Billing company 
is looking a responsible detait on-
ented individual for a fuS time fosow 
up position! Surgical or anesthesia 
knowledge helpful. Please send 
resume and salary requirements lo 
Human Resources. 333 W, 7th Si . 

Suite 5, Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLER 

Radiology experience preferred. Full
time, Good pay plus benefits Farm
ington Kills area. 

Call Mrs. Cde: 810-737-4608 

MEOICAL OFFICE Managed 
Coordinator. Minimum 3 years expe
rience. Knowledge of Microsoft 
Office 4 Marketing Excellent salary 
6 benefits . Resume to: P.O. Box 
3457. Farmington Hilts, Mi. 48333 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, back office responsibility. 
Requires flexible schedule. No eve
nings or weekends. No benefits 
September-June, 20-30 ' hrs/week, 
Jyty-August as needed. Salary $8.00/ 
hrs minimum. Send resumes to:. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Employee Relations Department . 

Attn: Employment'Office 
140 North Foundation Hall 
Rochester, Ml 483O9-4401. 

An affirmative ActiorVequa) opportu-
n-ty employers. -Oakland University 
has a strong commitment to the prin
ciple to diversity in all areas, in that 
spirit, we are inlerested jn receiving 
applications Iromabroad spectrum of 
people. ' 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various part 
time openings for Med; 

ical Assistants experi
enced in Veni 
Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become *temp to 
hire" opportunities, if 
you are looking'for flex
ibility, opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Marnel at Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
810r356-1334 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 
Temporary 4 'Temp lo Perm" 
positions for: 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical P^cepfonists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcription ists-
•. Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to schedule an Interv^w 

or lax resume lo 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Med-eal office. Ophthalmology or 
Medic computer experience pre

ferred. (810) 488-1957 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST; lull I'm*., 
in busy orthopedc oifce in Roch
ester. Needs to be experienced m; 
medical insurance. Computer experi
ence helpful Good benefits. 
Fax resume; 248 681-5793 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -
Expanding Neurology office in NovV 
Southfielo looking for an energetic, 
self-motivated individual with a max
imum of 2 years medcal experience 
Full tima'part-tirne pos-tions avaJ-
aWe. Fĥ ease send resume with salary 
requ-.remenis to: Amy Thomas 
22250 Providence Drive, Suite 602 

Southfield, Mt. 4B075 • 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • fgB and 
part time, some computer knoA'«dae 
necessary, experienced only. Fax 
resume to 313-458-7190 or mat lo 
Amerigard Development Corp . 6245 
Inkste^ Garden.Oty. Ml. 48135 
Attn; Sheila 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Medic knowledge a 
plus. Good benefiis., Immediate 
opening. ' FAX resume to M ss. 
Sheldon 810-358-2041 or mai to,-
25865 W. 12 M.le. Suite 109, South-
field, Mt 48034. (810) 358-0420 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST* 
.With experience to work in office vWh 
fully computerized pat.erit and busi-" 
ness services; Full time, salary com-' 
m'ensurate with experience. Benefits..' 
Dearborn area. Fax resume to~ 

313-562-4590. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Commercial Insurance, speciaiisl. 
Medic experience helpful. Can 
Pebble {810)478-7095 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only. Full-time "for 
growing billing company. 

Fax resume: £13)240-7301 

EMPLOYMENT 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
^ CONTINUED i 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page J2. A J 

S, 

MEO ASSIST 4 NURSE . 
Wanted a madtoat »s**sr« e*d a 
Vsurta u « O80YN onca c i i . 

. «t0> 644 « M 

PEACHWOOD INN 
/4 P*e4it$i64*We4M &w 'Ptctittq 

i* JRottetfe* *WUU 

Has Immediate Openings for the 
following Full Time Positions; 

Housekeeping - Laundry 

Hospitality - Dietary 
Maintenance 

Receptionist 

Certified Nurse Assistants 

If you tit Interested pleasfe apply in person At: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Ml 48309 

B 
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• PEP 236A 
• Air 
• Rear Delrost 
• Cruise 
• Automatic-, 
• Light Group 

• Automatic 
• Roormats 
• Power Mirrors 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
•Alloy Wheels 
•Stock #80046 

W a s $ 1 8 , 7 4 5 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month tease 
SI SOP Down 

8248 
«177 

** 
mo. 

mo. 

1 9 9 9 B B H S S H S s 

Ikf 
• PEP 864A 
• A M / F M Cassette 
• Cast Aluminum Wheels 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• 60 /40 Cloth Seat 
• Power Steering 
• X L T Tape Stripe 
• Stock #73613 

« 

W a s $ 1 4 , 3 2 5 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 
$1800 Down 

'167 
897*. 

** 

mo. 

mo. 

131? f awis Si Silai 
PEP205A 
Power Brakes 
Air -Conditioning 
Dual A'r Bags •• 
Speed Control 
Floor Mats 

Tilt Steering 
Power Wir>3ows 
Power Locks 
Remote Entry 
Power Moonroof 
LeatherSockets-

Rear Window Defroster 
Vehicle Assist Power Steering 
Rear Mounted Heat Ducts 
3.0 Liter V-6 Engine 
Automatic Overdrive 
Air Filtration System' 
Power Driver's Seat 
Aluminum Wheels 
6-Disc CD Changer 
Electronic AM/FM 
Stereo/Cassette • 
Stock #73641 -• 

W a s $ 2 3 , 5 5 0 

18,090 * 
24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

83B6 
»297 

** 
mo. 
** 
mo. 

isst ¥*m xfef 
• Cruise 
•Tilt 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
•Air Conditioning 

• Sliding Rear 
Window 

•Aluminum Wheels 
•XLT 
• PEP 607 
•Stock #72984 

$ 

Was $20,465 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down . 

24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

s179 

* 

** 

mo. 
** 
mo. 

ISSi Wiaistar lb 
• PEP472A 
• Speed/Tilt 
• Floor Mats 
• Power Windows 
• Defrost 
• Air 
• Cassette 

• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 
• 3.8 Liter SPI / Auto 
• 7 Passenger Bucket 
• Light Group 
• 25 Gallon Tank 
• Privacy Glass 
• : Stock # 80057 

$ 

W a s $ 2 4 , 9 3 5 

24 Month Lease $ 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 8 
$1500 Down 

** 
mo. 

I * . * 

mo. 

H t f Fiske 

• Cruise • 
•T i l t ' 
• Floor Mais 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Rear Defrost 
• Auto Conditioning 
• P E P 2 5 3 A 
• Stock #71107 

Was $17,360 

i t t f i u i f i i i X 
4-Bosr 

• PEP317A •Driver Remote Entry 
• Air Conditioning •Rear Defrost 
• Power Mirrors «2.0 Liter 
• AM/FM Cassette • 5 Speed / 
• Front & Rear Mats •'Stock* 72786. 

\A^s$13,6l5 

8..^9 $ ^^9-QS990 

24 Month Lease $ 
Zero Down 

24 month lease $ 
$ 1 6 0 0 Down 

** 
mo. 
** -
mo. 

ISSf 
ThMiidefblid 

•PEP. 155A 
• Rear Defrost 
• Custom Wheels 
• P o w e r Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power Seats . 

•'• A M / F M Cassette 
'••">• Rear Spoiler. 

• Much More • 
•Stock #72398 

W a s $ 1 9 , 3 4 5 

islioo * 

•' ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 7 ^ ^ 1 / ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ . 

• JSW^ ,'•¥%£!. . . ' 1 t v 

ISi l Mustang 
^B5»9JIBJ^S . - . -

'.; • PEP 243A . • Power Windows 
• Automatic : • Power Locks * 
• Air • Power Drivers Seat , 

. • Rear Defrost • AM/FM Cassette . 
• Rear Spoiler > Premium Sound . 
• Cruise • Aluminum Wheels 

• Stock#70686 

W a s $ 1 9 , 9 0 0 

np»4s^ 
24 Month Lease $ 5 f c d | 6 * * 
Zero Down M p a i l P mo. 

24 month lease $ 9 R f t H 

$1500 Down s t t M l f m o , 

1997 

• Three Door 
• Cloth Bucket Seats 
• 1.3 Liter Multi-Port 
• Fuel Injection 
• power Brakes 
• Dual Air Bags 
• Stock #70946 

W a s $ 9 5 3 0 

*? 

You can shop with us 
24 hours a day 

\ $ L2^ 7 days a week! 
A ! / www«08roni6f«VOIM 

llalue' s H Family 
i i i i i t n . 

MODEL 
<;f I i -K l ' t T(!T1| fl>:| 

1 ( 1 -,\Jt .: •»! H ' » 

1 
| 

I 

FULL TANK OF OAS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASC 

Imtammm 
< • . ' • • • 

•n* mum 
4 
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1997 
FIREBIRD 

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags, aluminum 
wheels. 3800 V6, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear 
spoiler, PASS key theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors & more. 
Stock#970588:- v . . 

SALE $. 
PRICE $ l 

M&tW G M O P T I I 
Deduct $867.70 

ALU NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic, a>r, V6, MA/F.M stereo cassette, 
cm.se, Wt, porier windows A locks,' 
Keytess entry, ao&-!ock fcrftkes, seven 
passenger, dual air baas, tinted glass, rear 
defroster & jhofe Stock #670390. 

SALE $ 4 A A f i r GMOPTII 1 PRICE I * ) • * } * ? ! > Deduct$1111.20. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT«» ?-uc L*a»* omy 
' 36 month Smart Lease $ 259c^mc. 

Air condieoning. rear defroster, AM/FM with CD, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power, 
steering, power brakes. Stock #970608, 

* G M O P T I I 
Deduct $676.95 

$6 month Smart Lease * I 7 * 
1^*12,79! 

per mo. 

1997 BONNEVILLE 
SE4DRSEDAN 

7 ^ C W d ? B 6 n ^ : a u t o ; 380O Y6, arrtHock brakes, tee* tteokM spotef, 
AM/FM stereo, rear window defrost, bit, power windows/locks, tinted 
gfess, sport mirrors. Stock #970706^ 

GMOPTI I 
.Deduct $1111.70 ^cE

E
$19,195 

30 month Smart Lease *256" permo,-

Auto, air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags AM/FM stereo and 
'0638. more. Stock #97C 

SALE $ 
PRICE 9 

'•* GMOPTI I 
I Deduct $777.20 

36 month Smart Lease B %>)W pe per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

.Automate trBhsrrfesiori, air cortdffioning, anti-lock brakes; dual air bags< 
3800 V6, AM/FM stereo CD. player, steenYig. wheeTradio controls, • 
power v/iridpws. power locks, cruise; 6« and iTx>re. Stock #970482 

36 month Smart Lease 2 9 9 
i** 

pw mo. 

1997 JIMMY 
4X4 

4 DOOR 
Vortec'4300 Vfr engne, 8^01113(¾ -^^¾¾^ a'r *m. A8S fc-akes, 3-'r 
oorttftonsng, power windows, power locks, powsf moors, to «u»s, 
AWFM cassette stereo, & much more' Stock »979305 

PRICE 2 3 j 3 9 5 
30 month Smart Lease 

G M O P T I I -
Deduct $1320.50 

$264** per mo. 

1997 

Air, SLS Sport, AM/FM cassette, 2.2L L4.5-speed,'aluminum 
wheels. P205/75R15 tres, Stock 979276. 

SALE $4^ A€k§£* GMOPTII 
PRICE 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ Deduct $775.95 

36 month Smart Lease |] a W per mo. 

W- • : --\ .1 W':O^IMW.«Sfe'- • -••• 
ON $eiIEQM09t 

W - .MODE^fc. . -
1 HURRWB 
/'• OFFER ENDSW<M I 

1997 SAFARI 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission. ABS brakes,-
duaf-aff b£^-power-windows,vpcv*w-kxks, i n i r r o ^ *&•&,. 
cruise, deep tint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo and much 
morel Slock #979047. 

:&m &* SALE $ 
PRICE 

36 month Smart Lease 
'#*££v: a GM OPT II 

Deduct 51061.85 

1997SAVANA 
3/4 TON 

CARGO V/ 
Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bags,*/ 
ixakes, air cond-tioning, t i t wheel, cruse control, side door anc 
rear door glass, aux-i-ary lighting, 8600 G V W f i and much more 
Slock 8979163. 

SALE $ 4 Q E Q C * GMOPTII 
PRICE 1 0 * * > « 7 0 • Deduct$1081,80 

36 month Smart Lease * 2 4 9 >ermo.- 1 

1997 SIERRA 
EXTENDED 

CAB PICKUP 
Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, auto, trans, air corkJfidning, dual air bags, t i t 
wheel, cruise, control, AM/FM.cassette stereo and much more! Stock 
#979301;'^ '.•''- -- ---v •',•• .':-;.• V; • -••:.>// ..-./. 

SALE $ 
PRICE ~ 

* "X- . 

36 month Smart Lease 

GMOPTil v 
Deduct $1001,35 

* * ' ! : . • / • • / ' • 

1997 SIERRA 
3500 HD 

Vortec 7400 V-6 engine, auto, trans, air conditioning, 12' stake I 
40' racks, 40" HD bulkhead, ICC bumper, 15,000 GVWR and i 
more! Stock #979413. 

SALE 
PRICE $ « 4,9951 

9 
Commercial buyer's deduct^300 

MiCERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
?95GEOMETRQ 

CD, 17,000 miles 

o/i/v$4995 

J ^ PONTIAC GRAND PR1XS 
3 jo chobse-2Te'al, 1 White: 

From »11,995 

'95 TRANS SPORT 
leatier. peww side dedr, 25,000 mfes. 

s15,995 

*91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
Auto, air. 

»4995 
'93 BONNEVILLE SSEI 

Beige-Beige leather. 

H2/995 

'95 SATURN 
SL24DR. 
»16,995 

W M E r W C M W MARQUIS 
Loaded, only 52,000 miles. 

»5995 
•95 BONNEVILLE SSE! 

Black, power moon 

»16-995 

'95 G M C S I E R R A 
EXT. C A B PICK-UP 

»15,995 
•94 GMC SONOMA 

4x4, Black, air,V6, auto 

»12.995 
'94PLYMOUTHVOYAGERS6 
•*/••' 38,000 miles 

»10.495 

'95CAMAROZ28 
T-Tops, 6-speed. 

»15.995 

'95 RANGER PICKUP 
XLT.air. 

;S-^FlNANCI.N.O :
!AVAttABp^ 

-94 -^ -96 GRAND AM'sl 
10 TO CHOOSE 

2 & 4 DOORS 
SE's & GT's 

'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRO 
2door Coupe, Back, 34,000 mies 

»6995 
'95 GRAND AM 

4 door, auto, air . 

»9995 
'89FORDF450 

4 WD. snow plow, 26,000 mi! 

»7995 
'95TRANSAM 

Convertible, Red, Black leather. | 

SAVE! 
* WE BUY CARS 

rsmss 
(G^NEfwonk-^ 
rUVCict J Oa'praiSmir . 

: 6M Employees 
Option I - Opfion II 

PEP PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

Suppliers Welcome 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9-9 
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 

jm 
JCOWTY 
J«Mf7MC 
JOEAlEfiS 

(313) 453-2500 
'P\JS lax, tto. teensa. 4 &"i fr^ncing 
IP f ret f&jrrccl plus $25,- f/st (rcnti'% 

in f<xi d reba'^i Rebates incfuJod vAvrs 6f̂ >5caye. "Leas« pa/mxi teicd on Bppiw^d crsdl wi 12000 tries pe* yea/ W15c excess rri. tor 30 of 3S morth*. Lessee respoostia tor excess *v«ar & tear, lessee has op.'.co lo purcfusc at lease erri lor pt&ScJ.enverK<i prce altease inwspjon Sccu-
p?,Tnem. iceftse, l«e & t£rs plus (town pa/rjert (tja at incepboa SoppSc/ sUyict to certao rssiricfons; To pel total femounl frtiiipry paymert by lenu Subjocl to 6¾ uso tox. Roquirss 51500 <jw>a Cofrrrgrcial buyers nusi be i:'c-d n cciTcany namo arx) ^y,-psod by GMC. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
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This Classification 
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PageH11. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podiatry Livonia oft.ee needs rei-able, 
organized person as recepiKmist Full 
t»-ne <n:h great bene*.ts. $10 & up 
depending on eipenence Call 
810-349-5586 

M£PICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Many desiraMe permanent positions 
av j jaf i je lor e»penenced individuals 
Current operwigs m SoutMieJd. Royal 
Oak. Now Farrr>vgion H I S & The 
OeVon Wedcal Center Medc or MBS 
a pAjS.'Speoaties include neurology, 
opMhaimolO'jy. peoalncs & a"ergy. 
Excellent salaries 4 benefits 

C a l F a x resume to Louann: 
Harper Associates 29670 M*4Sebel 

Farmington H.rs, Ml 46334 
810-932-1170 Fax 8 ID-932-12H 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
• _ CLERK 

Needed lor internal medeme praetce 
&e«8V'l!e locator Send resume to. J 
M'lJer. Practice Manager. 2090 
Pau'ne. Ann Arbor. Ml 4«103 

• fclp Wanted, 
tl 

Rehab Therapy 

W e are task ing dedicated 
therapy professional j tojemow 
learn. We curt entry have the (ot-
tovving opportunities: 

•PT - Fenlon, Fiot 4 Port 
Huron 

' «PTA • Clawson, Ctinion 
Township. Farmington 
H*», Fraser, Port 
Huron. S t O a k Shores 
& WfwMand 

•OTR • C&nlon Township, 
Port Huron, Monroe, 
Southfteld 4 Warren 

•COTA • Flint, Port Huron, 
St Clair Snores & 
Sterling Heights ' 

•SLP • Farmington Hills. 
Fraser, Monroe, 
Port Huron. SI. Clair 
Shores, Sterling 
Heights 4'Warren 

Futl-Time, Part-Time & Weekend 
posroons are avaitabta. For more 
information, please contact Kim 
beck at 1-800-255-4538, exl 210 
or fa*. 703-573-14«) 
EOE/AA 

NovaCare 

RESIDENT AIDE • part tme, 3pm -
1 ̂ pm lor assisted Irving laoity in Pry-
mouth, can Mon. thru Fn 9. 

313-4 451-0700 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
3 to 11PM shift Part 4 1u« time ava-1-
abte In the SoutnSeld area. Call bet. 
9-2PM 248-557-1221 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Fu!J time midnights or part-time days 
KluSI be CENA or nursing student 
Apply St. Jude Convalescent 
Center 34350 Ann Arbor Trait. 
Ltvorva 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT7TECH 
Experienced or *ilt tram with pre
vious medical or science background 
preferred Resume to FEC Mgr. 
2927S Northwestern. #100, South-
t ie ld . Ml 4 6 0 3 4 or Fax to: 

810-353-7645 

OPHTHALMIC TECH • fu* time, 
experience required. Glaucoma prac
tice. 2 locations. Southfield & St. Clair 
Shores. Fax resume to Terry 
81&356-4249 (24,hrs) 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Carter opportunities avasab!e in 
Mofvgen's fastest growing optcal 
company. Futf-Nne postons available 
lor optca) dispenser Prefer 1 year 
eipenence Eice^ent salary, benefits 
and commission. 
Call Mr Crocker (810) 543-5100 

OPTICIAN • a rewarding position In a 
fashionable atmosphere Furl or part 
time, Great pay, benefits, hours 

- Caf| (248) 647-1166 

OPTICIAN 'DISPENSER 
Eipenence preferred Good hours 
Susy p r iva te o l f i ce Ca l l 

313-422-5605 

RN Clinical 
Supervisor 

Innovations Home Care coolmues to 
grow!! We are in need of a Clinical 
Supervisor in our Allan Park/ 
Westland Service area Current Mi 
RN license with 5 yrs. nursing and 2 
ws home care experience required. 
This tufl-time position otters compete 
live pay with benefits. 

RN'S 
Full-time, Part-time & 

Contingent Case Managers 
I N N O V A T I O N S Home Care is 
looking for RN's to service the Down-' 
nve.r area tl* you posses the fol
lowing qualifications: 

• Current Mi. RN license 
• Good Assessment Skills 
• Ability to Plan Total Pat.ent 

Care 
• At Least 1 Year Nursing 

Experience 
• Recent IV Experience A Must 
• Previous Home Cafe 

Experience 

Send or Fax resume to 

. INNOVATIONS Home Care 
9402 Mattby Rd 

Brighton, Ml 48116 
FAX: 810-227-O8I0 

STAFF PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

INNOVATIONS Home Care is locking 
to hire a ( U N physical therapist for <» 
Allen Park ten/ice area Current M . 
Phyncal Therapy Scense required. 
Two years home car* experience pre
ferred. This fuU-kme. posrton offer* 
competitive pay and benef«. Send 
resume to: 

Staff Physical Therapist 
INNOVATIONS Home Care 

9402 Maftby Road 
Brighton. Mi. 48116 
FAX,' 810-227-0810 

Accept ing Applications 
lor immediate openings 

WAIT STAFF 
LINE COOK 

SAUTE COOK 
FuH 4 Part T ime 

A M i ' P r M Shifts 

T o p W a g e s / T i p s 

Heal th & Li te , Insurance 

Apply in Person: 

Beverly Hills 
Grill 

3 1 4 7 1 Southfietd R d . 

8 e t w e e n 13 A 14 W t e Rds . 

O&E Sunday, May 18,1997 

Diamond Jim Brady1* In need of 
K I T C H E N HELP. Saute, prep, 
pantry. Both shuts. Competitive Pay. 
Greet place to work. Apply Novi 
Town Center, next 1o movie*. Or. oaf 
Mary or Christ* for en interview 
appointment 810-380-8460 

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST 
NOW HIRING: 
For New Location 

6676 Telegraph. Btoomfield HUs 
Servers, Most Staff. Bus Stat*. Bar 
Staff. Pantry, Line Cooks, Prep 4 
Dishwashers. 

To apply in person 
Monday thru Thursday 
2.00 pm-5:00pm Onry • 

7096 E. 14 MJe Rd. - Warren 
(between Van Dyke and Mound) 

or lax (8I0) 268-3224 

arena 
COOKS 

wanted- Apply within 23914 
Rd . Dearborn Heighls. 

Ford 

OPTICIAN NEEDED lor ophthalmic 
practice m MJtord Experience neces
sary, Futl time with benefits Please 
mail of fax resume to' 195 W Brown, 
B-rmmgham. M) 46009 

Fax (810) 642-2566 

ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Fut-time with excellent 
(rings benefits C a l 810-547-8836 

PEER COUNSELOR 
P a l t r re postion ava/able with Inten
sive Outpatient Adolescent Program 
Must relate wel with young people 
arid be kfiov/edoeabie of 12 Step 
Recpvery. Ptease can or wnte: GJ 
Oykhouse. Livonia Counseling 
Cemer. 13325 Farmingtoo R d . 
LrwOAa. Ml 48150 313-261-3760 
Ext 106 

"PROCESSING 
SECTION LEADER 

Fut-oma position on afternoon shift 
M A S W i requirement MLT (ASCP). 
Sdary based position with benefits. 
Sehd resume to; HCU 23775 North-
wfitern Hwy, Southfield. Ml 48075 

I Radiographers 
St). Joseph Mercy Hospital in A m 
Arfior has part-time (10-21) hours per 
* ^ k ) RadiOgrapherAJrgen! Care 
teotxTician posrDons avaJabie at our 
Urpenl Care in Carton. Appfcants 
mvjst be AART registered or registry 

• eiigble.previous health care expon
ent* is desifed, • 

* 
Interested individuals may apply in 

n at Canton Urgent Care o/ the 
•ment office on Mondays or 
sday a t 

RN INSERVICE 
DIRECTOR 

West Bioomfieid Nursmg Center is 
seeking an energetx; individual lo 
become Inservice Director. OuaJrted 
applicants must be a bcensed RN with 
a minimom of two years of demon
strated e«perience in a skilled nursing 
facility. Primary responsibilities 
include coordinatxyi of the taoWy ort-
entabon a training programs. Direct 
management of the CENA'S is 
another primary function and you 
must possess effective supervisory 
skiffs We offer a competitive salary 
and M benefits. To fcnd out more 
about joining a dynamic nursng learn 
please phone Mrs. He'en, DON . lo 
s c h e d u l e an i n t e r v i e w at 
810-661-1600 

BAR PERSON & WAIT STAFF 
needed. Call between 2 & Spm 

. (313)421-3424 

CAFETERIA WORKERS 
Variety Food Services.is seeking 
dependable Food Service Worker* 
for cafeteria located in industrial 
facility in Livonia Full A part time 
day shift. S7/hour lo start Apply in 
person a l : 2523S Hoover, N. of 10 
Mile, in Warren. 

OIETARY POSITION 
The Lakeland Center, a-growing 4 
dynamic subacute rehab facility, has 
opening* for experienced individuals 
In the food service department. 

• FuH-tjme porter 
• Part-time dietary aide (would be 

wilting to train) 
W e offer beneMs & a competitive 
wage. Contact our Recruitment line 
at ¢10-350-1664, Exl 305 or send 
resume to: The Lakeland Center 

26900 Franklin Rd. 
Southheld, Mi.. 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Seeking highly experienced 
prolesstonais tor small, very 

successful company. 
Top compensation and 

fun benefit package. 
Send resume in confidence; 

Robert Restaurants 
1 6 2 3 1 W e s t 14 Mile Rd . , # 2 2 

Bever ly . Hills, M l 4 8 0 2 5 

JT51 Foodfowrue 
f i t ] fesUurant 

MANAGER 
Chesapeake Bagef Bakery it looking 
for a dependable, *etf-moOv&!ed Indi
vidual lo work In is Northville or Troy 
Store. E*o**ent work enyt/orvnenf, 
paid training, paid vacation & the 
opportyhty to grow with an expanding 
company. Pteate mar) resume to: 569 
Morgan Circle, Northvite, Ml 44167, 
or tax resurhe.lo: (24*>449-645a 

No Early Mornings or 
. Late Nights? 
COME JOIN THE: 

Long John Silver's 
Team 

• Competitive wages A benefits 
• Day* o< Evening* 
• FuJ or Part-time 
• Management Opportunities 

Appfy at: 461 S. Wayne Rd. Westland 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS! 

Apply in person only, Mon. May 19. 
between 10am-4pm of Thyrs. May 
22. bfrvn 2-7pm. Steve's Sole Food, 
15680 JL Hudson Dr, Southfield 

DISHWASHERS 
L inks At Pmewood GoM Ctub • Watied 
L a k e - is Nnng full & part-time dish
washers. Ca»: (810) 669-4185 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Apply in person: FarweS & Friends, 
8051 MjdtfebeH. WesSand. 

(313) 421-6990 

DOUBLETREE HOTEL 
1-96 S N O W RD. 

* NIGHT FOOD SERVERS 
Cat! Pam for interview; 

at Oaks Grille Restaurant 
(810) 346-5000. ext '693 

EXECUTIVE CHEF -
Mon thru FiV Fu* Time. Cafeteria 
operation and upscale catering. 
Salary & insurance Send resume Jo: 

P.O. Sox 250965. 
West Btoomfield, Mi 48325 

EXPERIENCED NIGHT COOKS 
Also need Dishwasher. 

Apply in person: ALBAN"S. 
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham.-

NOW HIRING 
• AM & PM Servers * 

Apply: El Nibble Nook 
27725 W. Eight Mile Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 
(248) 474-0755 

Food/Bew*ge 
BttUunM 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning & tunch time 
(No Weekends) - Apply at: 

$v 
Located on the first floor of the 3000 
Town Ctr. BkJg. off Evergreen, 
betwn, (D 4 t l Mile Rds 
field. Mon-Fh 9-5 or caS, 

810-356-5770 

in 

NOW HIRING 

Wait Stiff 
Ccoks 
Pizza Makers 

Fufl tone S Part tme 
Apply in person 

Ssta itaSan Dining. 
4033 W. 12 Mile. Berkley. 

FULL A part-time Day & Night Dish
washer*. Apply within: MacKinnon'*. 
126 E. Main. NorthviSe. 

CATTAILS GOLF dub needs full 
t m e cook. Package includes good 
wages, gratuity, golf privileges, 
meals & unrforms Please ca l John 
or Tony. 1810) 486-8777 

CHEF - PASTRY 
Experienced Pastry Chef needed for 
a 50 seat fine dining restaurant Din
ners only, Tues. - Sat . plus special 
dinners C a l Inger at the Lark in W. 
Bloomfietd Mo-vFri., 9-3 PM. 

(248) 661-4466 

RN, LPN, or Medical Assistant. Expe
rienced m dermatology' Excellent 
benefits Fu3 bme F+ymoutlvArvi 
Artor ' Norma (313) 996-8763 

RN7LPN - Physician Office 
W 4 hantfe chart review, triage, 
scheduling, 4 moos in a neurology 
practice. Southfield S Detroit office* 
Great sa'ary. benefits 4 hours! 

Caivfax resume to Louann: 
Harper Associates. 29870 MiovJebeK. 

Farmngtoh H.H*. Ml 48334 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-1214 

St. Joseph 
[Mercy Hospital 
• S 3 0 1 E . Huron R/ver Dr. 
' P.O. Box 995 

' t Ann Arbor, M L 48106 
• Fax 313-712^993 
» < / . ' . • • ' : • : 

}*chieving Workforce Diversify 
wvo06h Affirmative AcfJootqual 
• Opportunity Employer 

ARRT/MA 
' R a j f T e c h 

I 
I 

1SSK5N HEALTH - Liyooia 
inter has a rxrtingenl positiort 
•a-tabje for an ARRT with one 

i r 'o f diagnosSc experience. 
efer' experience wjth direct 
item ca/e as Medical Assistant 

5lrt lime* are 7:45 ani-3.15pm or 
im- ' tOpm inctudkig weekends. 

Aease M B 81CM24-39CO or apply 
t j Sinte 310. MorvThur* 9am-. 

[PROVIDENGE 
yiospitaJ and Med ia l Center* 
I Ernptoymeot Services 
J 222*5 Greenfield, S te , 3 t 0 
} vJouthfieW. Ml. 48075 
An "gfjUal Opportunity Emptoyef^ 

t 

RN MIDNIGHT 
SUPERVISOR 

RN's first strive lo give good care 
but r i some there resides a spark 
to do more. In nursing homes, 
leadership o a key to delivering 
good care and requifes marry 
people lo work' together a* a 
learn. We need a midnight super
visor for our award winntfg>!ac>Uy 
in Rochester Ha* . If you have 
"been ttiert • done thar and you 
a,-e looking for a challenging copor-
tuvry, then please apply a t 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

k Rochester Hal*, M I 48309 j 

RN 
OBGYN Fartrtington Kris, I lo 3 
days, office experience preferred. 

(810) 626-9971 (810) 932-1237 

RN'S 
tor Home car* visits. 

. LPfVS 
lor some second 4 third 

shifts along with Home Care. Please 
caSJudy a t (313) 522-1018 

EGfiPTIONlST-Full-rime 
for} bo*y pediatric office. C*B: 
* l i - 6 8 R ! » Of fax; 8 1 f > * 8 > « 0 2 -

RSCfPTrONlST - Fu»-tjme. Expert-
enoa preferred fof Opheha>riofoOY 
group. Resume to: FEC Mgr . 29275 
Northwestern Hwy #100, Soufhfteld, 
Ml 48034, Of fax lo 810-363-7645 

• ~,r„ RECEPTIONIST-. 
M S 8 Computer experience. 

. 2 Leoetion*. Excelent oeneftt . 
fajt f fsume; (248) 35C-4249., 

R E c l f r n O N l S T NEEDED for busy 
surg»»af ertoa In W. Bloomfietd Con* 
putei.<r«pe<leoc4) preferred. Part time, 
l e a o V a f c f u l bme. Send resume tx>: 

••**•• 8ox 1)887 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

3fi2S1 Schoolcraft FW. 
^^UvonJa , Ml 48150 rv«t 

RN'S 

CHEF 
Personal cOok/chel needed for pro
fessional Farmington H IS couple 
Responsibilrtes inokide cooking lor 
large dinners and parties This is a 
part-time position with possibility of 
lufl-time eiTplo^Tneni individual must 
be available to work r« io:« hours. 
PJeasant smroundrigs. Please can 
(248) 553-8SSS. ext 267 or fax 
resume (248) 488-0361 

FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER! 
BAKER positons at all locations. Wxl 
train. Opportunity for advancement. 
Benefit program after 90 days. Apply 
at: Bean 4 Bagel. 38467 W. 10 MJe 
Rd.. between Grand River 4 Hag-
gerty. in the Freeway Ptaia. . 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAIT STAFF 

Apply in person at: Chatters Lounge 
7640 N Wayne Rd.. Westland 

COOK 
Fu9 time breakfast Irvs cook. Must 
have exprience. $l1/hr. W a l staffs 
Apply «1 person: Thomas's Family 
Dining. 33971 Plymouth Rd . , 
Lrvonia. 

COOK MANAGER • Experienced 
Part-time weekdays for scraich 
cooking af Senior high-rise apart
ments m N.W. Detroit. Management 
4 computer experience a plus. Excel
lent wages 4 benefits. Respond toe 
P.O Box 503, tvUford. MI 48381. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK • Part-time, experienced Ftex-
fcle hours. Cn The Tee Restaurant • 
S a n M a r i n o Golf C o u r s e . 

. 810-476-5193 

I * 
COOK/ 

PIZZA MAKER 
Fu" time tor afternoons 4 nights, long 
term employment, possible manage
ment position for right person. Apply 
in person only between 2 & 4pm, 
weekday*. Corsis Restaurant 4 Ban-
quel Center, 7 Mile, between Inkster 
4 MrdotebelJ, Uvonla. 

C O O K - Ptymputh chad care center is 
toddng lor crealrve person to prepare 
lunches for about 100 children. 

CeJI (313) 453-5520 

COOK .position, fufl Time. Take 
charge. Stalls. 8631 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland 'or ca l Suzanne 

313-459-772» 

Peaohwood Inn is seeking expe
rienced RN'» fof a ! shifts. FiA & 
Part time positions open. Knowl
edge of M.O.S. a must or Tram 
the Trainer Cehf«taton a plus. 
P l e a s e f i x r e s u m e s lo : 
(810)852-8348, or send to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W . South Blvd. 

V Rochester HAS. Ml 4 8 3 0 9 , / 

RN 

The Unrversay ol Michigan 
Health System 

Pediatric CSnc In Farmington HBs 
seeks eppficanu for a temporary RN 
position. Requires current Michigan 
kensure . 

Applicants should contact Karen 
Tneisen at (810) 477-1124, Monday 
thrv.Thurs. between fUm-4pm. 

U of M 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

A NON-OISCRlMlNATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPI.OYER 

COOKS 
FuiyPart-T*ne. Days, l ights. Week-
ends. Very compewve wages at an 
Wsh Spcrfs Pub. Apply a t Sheehan's 
on the Green, on 5 Mile, E, of Hag-
gerty, r^yrnouth. (313) 4 2 0 < » 4 8 

COOKS 4 PANTRY 
Experienced preferred. 

Mon fh/u Frl I Day Shrff 
Farmington area. Excelertt wage*. 

(810 )473-3440 . 

COOKS 4 WAfTSTAFF. 
FuH & part time. Apply in person: 

TM6JBOX BAR 4 QRUX 
777 W , A m Arbor TV., Plymouth 

COOKS tja-HR) and 
WATT STAFF Ful 4 part-time, 
Apply a t Starting Gale Saloon 

<35 N. Centef S t HorttiM 

COUNTER HELP 4 COOKS 
Put or part-time. Apply in person: 
Tubby/« Sub*, 18388>*ddieoe»f, N. 
of S M t e , Uvonit. 

COUNTRY EPICURE 
Now hiring Lunch & Dinner Food 

Servers. Flex*!* hour*. 
<810) 349 -7770 ; 

DEL) HELP. W A N T t O 
Counter, Days 4 Night*." 

Apply a t Afcan's, 190 N. Hunter, 
Binringham, Ml 48009 

GENERAL 
MANAGERS 

ARBY"S has a new attitude. We're 
looking for 5 GENERAL MANAGERS 
and 8 ASSISTANT MANAGERS m 
your area. 

Ouaified General Managers should 
have experience in this poston or in 
a related held. 

Qualified Assistant Managers need 
only possess a proactive positive atti
tude. We are wiling lo train you. 

it interested r\ these rewarding posi
tions please cal to schedule an' 
interview. 

Heather Wagner 
810-744-0256 

' OPENING SOON 
Mexican 

Gardens II 
NOW HIRING 

* WAIT STAFF 
* BAR STAFF 

•* HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
* PREP 4 LINE COOKS 

* BUS PERSONS. 
* OISHWASHERS 

Apply in Person 
Mon. thur Fri. 9am-4pm 

36600 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. Ml. 

810-474-6417 

Servers 
Server 

Assistant 
Kitchen Staff 
CARVERS 
Steaks & Chops 

IS the place for made-from-
scratch American favorites in a 
friendly e n v i r o n m e n t W e 
ofler. 

• Competitive Wages 
• Flexible schedules 
• Health benefits 
• Growth opportunities 
• Excetjenl training 
• And more! 

Apply In person 
Anytine Mon-Fri 

CARVERS 

S T E A K S & C H O P S 

24275 Sinacola Ct. 
(Grand River at 10 Mile) 

Up 10 : 

$6.75/hr. 
6 MiiaMaggerty 

(Near 2 7 5 / 9 6 Junction) 

• FuS Time Shifts 
• Pari Time Shifts-

• Weekdays 4 Weekends 
• Very fiexjble schedgl/ig 
Contact Corey for more details. 
1-800-292-0101 ,Ext. 36 

tjgj Help-tVuted-
Saiej 

ty^s-, SOUS CHEF 
I f c © LINE COOKS 

& SAUTE COOKS 
Day 4 night shifts. fu#'4 part-time. 
Apply withm between hours ol 2-5pm 

GINOPOLIS. 27815 Middlebelt, 
Farmington fins 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Bartender 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person 

Tyes. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 855-6622 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for expen-
enced kitchen employees. High 
energy Individuals wit| enjoy good 
pay, benefits & flexible schedules. 
Cal l lo se l -up an Interview 
81Q-347-0644 or apply in person at 

43200 Crescent Blvd.. Novi. 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS. AT 

WM-
We are currently Hiring Managers 
in our Northville 4 Western 
Wayne County kxatons 

VVp Otter an excellent opportunity 
for advancement as well as 
Heaith 4 Dental Insurance. 401K 
and Paid Vacatons. 

Don't miss your opportunity to 
reap the rewards of growth guide 
by competent, proven 
professionals. 

Send or Fax resume to. 
Attn. M,ke McG'nnis 

Stanton & Associates 
714 W Wehgan Ave 

Jackson, Ml 49201 . 
Fax. (517) 784-6344 

PB PUTTERS IS NOW HIRING 
Cher. Sous Chef, Line Cook 4 
Pantry. Clean 4 good working condi
tions. Please apply withm: P 8 
Putters, 57036 Grand River. New 
Hudson (248)437-7693 

POSITIONS NEEDEO - Cooks, Wait 
Staff 4 Cashiers. Must be 18 yrs. 
Apply within The Red Apple Restau
rant 32711 Mchigan Ave.. Wayne 

* GRAND PRIX • 
TPC GOLF 

MAJOR BANQUETS 
* * * * * * * * 

Now Hiring: 

Banquet WailstaH • 
Bartenders 

Cooks 4 Dishwashers 
* * * * * * * * 

Many petitions available! 
$7 to $10 Hour 

Call: 'Partes With Class' 
(810) 569-7576 

HOST/HOSTESS (ful time-days) . 
DISHWASHEfl (nights) 

Apply in person: Pike St/eet Res
taurant 18 W pike S t Pontjac. 

HOTEL CURRENTLY hiring the fol
lowing positons 

ront Desk Staff 
• Handyman (rrvT) 
• Housekeepers 

Apply in person a t 
Best Western Greenfield Inn 
1-94 4 Oakwood Boulevard 

3000 Enterprise Drive 
ASen Park. Ml 48101 

313-27M60Q 

JONATHON B. PUB 
- I s now hiring at at locations: 
Cooks, Dishwashers, Wait Staff, 

Bus Persons, Host Staff 
Please apply in person between 2 

. 4 .4pm. Mon. fM iThur . , 
12 Oaks Ma i . Fairtane Malt WesSand 
Malt. Briarwood M a i 4 Southgate. 

jf\L 
TaurellvJan°I 

Baaqott atvi Ccotarwc* Ctrnttt 

LAUREL MANOR 
NEEDS YOUII 

NOW HIRING: 
WaiutaB * 
Sevup Staff 
Dishwashing Staff 

Apply rh. person: 
Mon-Sal from 9am-6pm 

39000 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia 
14 Mite W. of Newburgh 

* 
* 
*. 

LINE COOK for dowrrtown Farm
ington Italian restaurant, experience,: 
re*eb»ty 4 professionatsm is a must 
Apply in person or send resume to: 
Ma/oo's Dining 4 Cocktass, 32758 
Grand River, Farrrington, Ml 48336. 
810^77-7777 : 

LINE COOK 
Seafood restaurant looking forsxpeft-
eheed U n * Cook. Top dolar. 5-8 day* 
pet week. -' Apply in person, 
r K Y ^ ^ X m f F l S H 

SEAFOOD MARKET 
578 6urkweafh*r -

<313) 455-2630 

NXJHT CASHIER 
Needed. Apply In person a t . 
190 N. Hunter. BirrT*>gnarn. Ml. 

RECEPTIONIST - Position ava#*bf« 
In a Uvonia physician'* office. 

, v P a r t »me. Afternoons. 
, , j g * J (313) 484-9200 

RECEPTlONtST'TELEPHONE 
Putr*t>» posroco for c*r»cn wtfi 
txOSlent Islepnon* »»*». Medfcaf 
exp^rtence preferred Large internal 
iTVadk** practice. Exceeent salary A 
tenettt , Troy area. (246} 3*2-2770 

REGISTERED NURSE 
RevttwWorV*. Michigan'i p»»<T»e'* 
m«v5ca( oost contaiorrieni compeny. 
Is *4Wklnd a M-t ime fW Pot'tKn 
tnvotytsre review and evaKwhon of 
rneoV*/b(J* (or Ireatment ' * * « d to 
mc40f irehWe *j**t and mekmg 

ijaMMnMOrtvmervJation*. A sfrong 
*- and meoVai r * v * w back-

Oe»»r«d Mr*tvym 3 yes** 
torgicaf * * p * » » x e requi ivi 

f r V O R or f+euro »«p*rt»«.-e pre-
( 4 ^ * r « P T - 4 . I C a * « o * v g h * y m . 
FAX or * a * r e e x ^ e ^ 

Cn#n M l ^ H W I 
400 O e f M a OfKcentre, S*e 101 

i T l b i i w t e M . Ml 4 8 0 M 
. j J A X (410> 3*4-4801 

e O t * a f M V 

R E S T A U R A N T M A N A G E M E N T 

;3.i;v . The date is Monday. May 19 or 
' Tuoaday, May 20 between 10:00anv 

4:00pm, The ptaoa to our RafltenaJ offlcâ fci 
Farmingtoo HHIa, 25820 Orchard 

Lake Rd. And the opportunity is outstanding. 

It> the Burger Kfng Career Open 
Hoijse...where you'M find out how to be 
part of a teani that to working together lo 

the best and achieve success. You'll also . 
learn about thesa great rewards: /¾¾ 

M 

CAR£ER 
,PP£N 
W0(/S£ 

^¾ 

H«rtti/D*ntalO/l»lon 
Inturahci 
Company Paid Life 
Intunnc* 
401(h) Program 

• Puld Vacation* 
• Flexible Spending Account ^ ¾ 
» Qenerou* Starting 8alariet ' 

Assistant ftnd General Management opportunities In these areas: 

BftgWon/Hartland • B*Htvltl«/Ypa«atTti • Down Wvar and NovVFarmlnglon 

So vtsit our Career Open House on Monday, M*y 19 or 
Tuesday, May 20, and got f aady for a rrwagement career 
that's coming your way. f! you are unab*«j to arttrtd, please 
servWax yoor resume or letter of introduction to Surget 
King: ton krlfcheta Haneon, » • » Orchard Lake Rd., 
Farrrtinfrlen HMa, Ml 4MM. Fan: I10/473^)OM. 
EO^M,f/V7P. 

QmHtfOrirQ. kx. i» «n ind-rpertdert Fraocrvtee ol 
* . _ • Burger Kmg Corpor moo, 

e Iaafe«tk^-a^steti^s> 7aia^s^^s^stt-*ax^ 

if wf aar f*f lof^wrff.. 
To » t T>>e f t a t r 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for experi
enced kitchen employees. High 
energy individuals will enjoy good 
pay, benefits 4 flexible schedules. 
Cal l to set-up a n interview: 
810-347-0844 or apply in person a t 

43200 Crescent Blvd., Novi. 

THE HISTORIC Fox 4 Hounds is 
hiring for afl positions lo continue its 
long tradition of tme food 4 service. 
Apply in person May 19-24. 10am-
6pm. 

1560 N. Woodward 
Bioomfieid HiSs. 

WAIT PERSON wanted. Wilt 
k train Parl-Sma evenings until 

9pm. Bode's Restaurant Ply
mouth. (313) 453-1883 

WATT STAFF/BAR 
FutVPart-Time. Days. Nights. Week
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Apply a t 
Sheehan's on the Green. On 5 Mile. 
E. of KaggerTy; Plymouth. 

(313) 420-0646 

Z1CKAFOOSES RESTAURANT 
High volume, fufl service hotel restau
rant seeks candidates for the fol
lowing positions: AM/PM Servers. 
Hoststaft, 8us/Room Service Staff 
Flexible hours, excellent working con
dition, great benefits including 401K. 
Apply m person: 

Bckafooses. located at the 
Best Western Greenfield Inn 
1-94 4 Oakwood Bouteva/d 

3000 Enterprise Drive 
AHen Park, Ml 48101 

313-271-1600 

ABR (Accred i ted Buyer 
Representative) 

This course is designed 
to leach REALTORS how to 
represent the Buyer.'$245.00 

The next class is 

June 17 4 18 (9am-4pm) 

Also we have the R9 201 
Listing Strategies for the 

Residential Specialist 

Offered June 12th 4 13th 

Cost $245.00 
Cad Sheila for,more 

information al 810 I 478-1700^, 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career w.th S E 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T." Toshiba, "and Northern 
Telecom suppte r of highlech telecom
munication equipment networks, and 
sottisare.'Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses. crof< sharing. 401K 
p!an, n-iedical'oplicai.'oental insur
ance, car allowance.: and expense 
re.mbursemenl. Please ca« Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-0148. ext 202 SO 

arrange an appointment 

m HelpW»DW-r 
Sale* * 

mmmmmmmm 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Aggressrve, .creative and wet Aa* 
nued person needed for a troy based 
sales office, MUST be w e l »xpert. 
enced in sales. O'aphics knowledga a 
definite ptus. 
CaH 3-5pm. Mon-Fri: 248-689-2450 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Southfield. MWmum 6 mo* , sales 
experience, ccrnmonloations experi
ence a plus. Must love to cold cal 4 
t e l e m a r k e l . S tar l ing base: ol 
$25.0OO> plus bonus * commission 
Full benefits. Direct Hirst : ' 

EXPRESS SERVICtS 
810-474-5000 FAX 810-474*833 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Famington Hiif* sales organization 
seeks aggressh'e, enthusiastic indi
vidual w5h excellent ccrrvnunlcation 
and organizatiocal skits for key 
Account Executive position. Suc
cessful candidate wit have direct 
sates experience. HBC/Oenera! Mer
chandise background a plus. Profit 
Sharing..401K, Cash Bonus,.HeaSh , 
Insurance • more. Please send 
resume/cover fetter wxh salary history 
to: T Patrick, P.O. Box 1600, Farm
ington Mills, Ml 48333 or Fax to 

248-626-6893 

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON 
Advertising sales experience wanted. 
Base plus commission, benefits. 
E O . E . Send resumes lo: insider 
Business Journal. PXX Box 260. 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

$50 BONUS 
TGI Friday's 
Now Hiring: 

' SERVERS, COOKS. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person. 911 Wilshre Dr . 
(On Crooks N of B g Beaver) 

(810) 362-3113 

, $50 BONUS 
TGI Friday's 
Now Hiring: 

SERVERS. COOKS. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person 911 Wifshre Dr. 
(On Crooks N. of B g Beaver) 

(810) 362-3113 

HelpWanted-
Heallh* Fitness 

RELISH GRILL 
is now accepting applications for 
Server, Dishwashers 4 Hosts. 
Please apply in person Mon. thru Fri. 
3-5pm. 34555 W. 12 Mile. Farm-
jngton Hills. 810-48»«852. 

Restaurant 

OPPORTUNITY 
IS RISING... 

• Bakers 
• Line Servers 
• Cooks 
• Food Prep 

...with Vie de France Bakery.Caie at 
Twelve Oaks MaSf Fufl 4 part bme 
positions avalabie on OAY, NIGHT 4 
WEEKEN0 S H I R S , tor friendly, 
dependable Individuals. Prior experi
ence preferred. Apply in person daiy 
before 11am or after 2pm: Vie de 
France Bakery.Ca'e, Twelve Oaks 
Man. Novt. Ml EOE. nvt/d/v. 

ROMA BANQUETS 
O F GARDEN CITY 

Now hiring part-time position* for 
waltstaff 4 bus persons. Apply in 
person: 32550 Chertyhl. 

SERVERS 
BARTENDERS 
NEEDED 

FuH time positions. Experience in Tme 
dining seryfce recjulred. ExceSent ben
efits. Apply in person: Opus One, 565 
East Lamed. S t . Detroit 

* 

ST. JOHN'S GOLF CLUB 
NOW HIRING 

•COOK - FULL TIME 
$8 per hr. 14830 SheldonJM., 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 313-453-1047 

WAITSTAFF 4 COOKS 
Now hiring. If you are lazy with no 
motivation, not a team player, this 
job is definitely not for you. Serious 
appBcants only! Apply after 2pm. 
Ask lor Mehnda. Timberwolf Tavern, 

25641 Plymouth Rd.. Redferd. 

WAITSTAFF- Days 4 Afternoons 
Good pay 4 good tips. 

20385 Middtebeft, 
Uvonia. 1 btk. S. of 
8 Mile. 810477-4770 

o u t 

Ranft 

Bom 
WAIT STAFF • Experienced. Part-
time, Flexxjle hours. On the Tee Res
taurant, San Marino Golf Course. 

810-476-5193 

WAITSTAFF 
Fufl or part time. Apply within: 

ALBAWS, 
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham, 

WAIT STAFF 
FULL or PART-TIME 

Wtf train. Nights 4 weekends. 
Can before 2pm: 313-522-5712 

or after 2prtv 313-537-0740 
ask (or Chris 

WAITSTAFF 
Needed! I 18 years or older. 

Apply in person a t 
Archie's Family Restaurant 

30471 Plymouth Rd. Uvonia. 

WHiTE LAKE OAKS • now Wflngori* 
cooks 4 dishwashers. W * train. Part 
time, flexible hours. Must be aval-
able nights 4 weekends. Please c a l 

248-638-1233. 

ZlA'S Kalian Restaurant 
is searching lor 

* ENERGETIC SERVERS * 
* COOKS * 

FuH or-Part time. Apply a t 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(OrchanJ 12 Shopping Center) 

Full-tinrie position in our Livonia office assisting 
our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
legal advertising materials, composes/types 
correspondence, and performs other clerical 

duties. Ability to type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 
experience in a clericaiVcustomerservice 

capacity required. Apply in person at 
36251 Scholcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or 

fax resume to (313) 953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Support Clerk, Livonia. EOE/DFW 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job . 
: Irifomiatrof, Hotline (313) 953-2005 

febgrrircrQ 'ftfccnlrrr '.•••'[ 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 
for morning 4 evening classes 
Lrvoma area. Linda: 313-425-5544 

m 

Full-time position in our Livonia office assisting 
our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
legal advertising materials, composes/types 
correspondence, and performs other clerical 

duties. Ability to type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 
experience in a clerical/customer service"' 

capacity required. Apply in person at 
36251 Scholcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150or .x 

fax resume to (313) 953-2057 
| A T T N : Sales Support Clerk, Livonia. EOETDFvV 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job *'! 
Information Hotline (313) 953-2005. 

(Oii5iTi>ci-£j S-ccpntnr 

Help Wanted-
Professional 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
OFFICE MANAGER/ 

COMPTROLLER 
Canctdate must have auto dealership 
experience. Strong supervisory/ 
organizational skits' We are a 25 
year old company with several 
employees thai have been employed 
here 20 yrs or more. Top benefits, 
car; profit sharing. 401K. cafeteria, 
health .insurance, etc. Located within 
20 m3es of Ann Arbor. Please send 
replies lo: Ann Arbor Toyota. P.O. 
Box 9813^8. YpsJanti. Ml. 48198 

ALL. REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

M HelpWuted-
Sales 

A CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

An established clientele Insurance 
Agent needed. No experience neces
sary. Wtf train- Base plus commission 
4 benefits a! American General Life 4 
A c c i d e n t . C a l l J o e or J i m 
810-489-3911 T EOE. 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career development program. 

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for 
more details at (313) 45 5-6000 

WEIR. r.lAHuU 

SNYDER & RANKE 

This can be 
your new 
identity! 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) 

'4»«* 
• W . 

• y • f* 

C&. 

o> 

Observer & 

Eccentric 
ewspapers 

'• . . ^ . - • 

<2 Informatton 
. • ' • f t * - " 

rJM 3) 953-2005 

Job 

Hotline 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time, approximately 20 hours per week in our , 
Livonia and Birmingham offices, Hours are: Monday i 
Tuesday 10:00am-5;00pm,Thursday8:30am-5:36pVn. -M 
Basic duties incl.ude providing clerical support to the 
classified sales department, including creation of rough . 
layout and spec ads. Serve as backup to sales "reps when 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales calls.' . 
Requires ah associated degree or equivalent in related field, 
at least 6 rhonths sales support related experience arid 
computer, skills. Send resume or apply in person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Assistant • Part-time. EOE/DFW 

OPEN HOUSE 
SALES 

® Jtestoyronl .'•'". 

Great 
Great 
Great 

dreat 

Entry Level Saks Agents 

FvRthdptrt'tlmc opportunities Include 

• Waitstatf 
. Also available! 

• Hosts/Hostesse* 
• Dishwashers • Cooks 

• Bus Personnel 

You ' l hove loll of (vn In oof leom-wienled, rxomo»e-lrom-
wifnrJrverivirorirT*ril. W a offer flexible KheJvltho.'o com-
petifrva sptory, immediore heotih inwronce, o dining As-
covftf, poitJ vocotion for MWime o i i o c W e i ond morel 

VV#V» got 7,000 • k j w r e fVef o / f v n woi'h/ig lot yovl 
Apply in pet w n , fWr" befwwn ?pm A 4"om 0 I : M « n A 
Irmo'i, 31 WS OnfwH Ufa* KoW, Parminftwt 
mi, m 4«14. Wit (HO) M5-OW0. We'ra on 
»o,uOi opporfvnily enployer. 

$ 

• W e w o r k h r m J . 

W « «frt * « B . 

W * h a v t fvnl" 

^ > 

AAA Michigan 

is .> le . i r t inq p c r s o ' i . i l 

l inos m s u r . i n r n 

r . f ln i f r ,is a r i [ . i f . the 

S la fo s l.irfjnst t r . ive l 

i i q c n r y ,iort ,n.f-; ; 'U,h 

Ak ,-.,. r o n t , n i M ' ffi 

f - X p l ' i i l iritr, n 

Qualified candidates must: 

•Successfully pass the State of Michigan Casualty •. 
Insurfl/tce Sales licensing exam prior to htre end the State 
of Michigan.Llfe and Hearth Sales licensing exam within 

. six months of employment. • 
• Have dernonsirated motivational skills . 
• Strong planning, goal setting and attainment skills 
• Knowledge and utilization of time management techniques 
• Ability to solicit and develop new sales opportunities 
• Strong customer service orientation; as well as strong 

Interpersonal and oral crjmmunicalion skills -
•: Previous professlonaJ experience in a business • 

environment, and/or direct sales experience 

We will provide you with compferfensive training In property 
and casualty insurance products. Take the first step toward 
ensuring your future success by responding today! 
AAA Michigan offers excellent earning potential and benefits." 

To find out more, join us al our: 

OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, May 21,1997 • 5:90 p.m.. 7:00 p.m. 

AAA Michigan 
17390 N.Uurtl P«rk Drive, Livonia 

(North tide of Six Mile, Betumn 1-575 end Newburgh-
. edjicent to the Uurtt Park Mali-North entrance) 

If unable to attend, please forward your resume and 
Mlary history by Friday, M«y 2 3 , 1 M ; to: M.urt*n 
F«rquh«r, ataffing & HRfS, AAA Michigan, 1 Auto 
Club Orlv*. D««rborn, Ml 4*12« or FAX: (313) 43«. 
7 l & V a 

AAA Michigan 
'Sonant JJU mn niirnf rrr, * w 

. ^ . . 1 . . . 

? . - - • l i ^ ^ . ^ A . ^ ^ i ih fa^ i *^MHki i iMta«k^ iy i i ^MMlai i^l ia^ia^M^tfk^ttAi^M ^MtairiibiriLyft ^utmmmmm B ^ a l M f s « « k M f s s d M h J M k i 
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301 HelpWuted' 
8*lw 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

In RedEutt l* Safe*by ktalng a firm 
that li committed lo the success of Its' 
agents, Unlimited Income pot*nci«J. 
Cal th« Manager«t the office nearest 
you tor • personal Interview. 
Birmingham • . (810) 647-4400 
Royal C«X (810 547-2CK» 
Troy (810) 641-1640 
W. BJoomfleld • (810) 851-4400 

Chamberlai 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Fasl paced, fun newspaper company 
w-itTi rapid growth •* <" search of 4 
rugNy motivated, enthusiastic leam 
players. We offer 

• Baie salary + commission 
• Excel'enl bonuses 
< Great contests 
• Advancement 

H yog are willing to maXe between 
$550-J1800 per Week, caH irr,medi-
alety, • (248) 474-2929 

r ^ 

I Arv expanding company, ] 

I seefcs qualifiedsales 0609!» • 

to fill immediate openings. I 

1 Flexibility, organization and 1 
positive attitude a must. • 

I Unlimited commission I 
J potential with opportunities J 
I loradvancemenVrelocation. j 

I Can Immediately (or interview. • 
Met/o Detroit Areas Hiring I 

1 ^ (810)826-4195 I 

ARE YOU GREAT at retaX or tele
phone sales.but tired of working eve
nings, 4 weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up to $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(SiftTir), pre-ouaJified leads, benefits 
and more! Call our Auburn l-MS 'price 
to arrange.ah interview! 

(810) 377-0200 

fl* 
Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

Seeking ambitious, career-
minded individuals. Maximiie 
your earnings, work with an 
industry leader. We offer on-the-
fob training, 'flexible hours, and 
J50.000 first year income poten
tial. Foe more information caH: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313). 455-7000 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

ParMuJ time, hourly + commission. 
KroTI Window Co. 313-422-4842 

(I 

ATTENTION 
TELEMARKETERS! 

We need a few good people for our 
Telemarketing marketing office in 
Wes&and. Great place to work tor 
great hourly pay • great commission. 
W» trairxai today! 313*41-7100 

AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER SALES 
Earn $8-10 per Kour. Friendly individ
uals are needed to join our sales 
leam. Heath Insurance 4 a 401 k 
plan available. Apply al 
Ramchargers Performance 

Center in tivonia. 
36534 Plymouth Rd-, 

313-591-3224. 

M AUTO SALES 

Looking for 
Used Car Salesperson 

Experienced preferred but 
wsft train the right person 

• 401K, Demo Plan, BOBS • 
Onfy hard-working, 

motivated individuals 
need apply 

Contact Steve Smyth at: 
DICK SCOTT 
- DODGE 

684 w: Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. (313) 451-2110 

AVON REPS needed in your area, 
Can Mary 313-937-3407 

BARRACUDAS 
A few weeks ago, I found a Barra
cuda. I am MHI looking for a couple 
more lo fa the positions I have open: 
I'm interested In hiring semi' 
obnoxious sales pros tor the boring, 
repetitious Job of setHng. My present 
staff dragged themselves in 00 
Monday and complained about the 
weather; the leads; our high prices & 
their manager! When it was a* over, 
they managed to organize their week, 
run their appcWmehls 81 rnade a heck 
of a lot. of money. which is kind ot sur-
prlstoo since no one pays tor what we 
sew Anyone who answers this ad 
needs a strong desire to suffer their 
way to a $70,000 per year careet 
Cat Shawn.Morgan; 810-426-8700 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
MediaOne, the third largest cable 
provider In the USA is searching 
tor tndrvlduais to Introduce new 
products, promotions and tecrv 
nblogy to current customer base 
as we* as developing new cus
tomer accounts In western sub
urban Detroit markets. Self-
motivated, organized, career 
oriented professionals who pos
sess customer service skills, have 
sates experience or a strong 
interest In sales and public rela
tions needed. Earning potential in 
the 30K range. We provide major 
medical, dental and 401 (k), paid 
training, mileage refrrtbursement 
and a dynamic work environment 

Qualified candidate* Interested In 
applying for this excellent oppbrtu-
rvty should contact Peggy Ross at 
(313) 459-7917 on Mon,, May 19, 
between lOam • 3pm. 

Wa offer an exeeSenf, salary and 
benefits package as wel as the 
opportunity for adya/icemenL • 

_ 7 EEO'• MT/tW . 

• CAREER NIGHT. 
CErfTUFiY 21 HAflTFOftO ; 

TUESDAY 7*PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
, (810) 478-6000 

CAR SALESMAN -"Immediate 
•opening. Great lob tor the right 
person. Call Steve Brown. •. 

517-545-6656 

CASK MACHINE Sale* ft Leasing. 
LooHng lor a career minded person, 
honest, with a good atutude. Experi
ence preferred but wtl train the'rlgM 
person. $76K* per year. : . 
' • . (810) 332-1266 

TV 

,._. WL AND 
'OUTSIDE 
. SALES 

JolA the Metro area's fastest 
growing cellular phone & 
paging retailer. Permanent M 
and pari-eme poswoh* avail-
able immediately. Benefit* 
available after »0 day*. Wage* 
ecrfvnensqraie with experi-
•no>. W* provide IraWnfl. 
Op*f*^» m BrigNcA MJford, 
Canton and Fentori. Fax 
retime with COMPLETE 
S A U R Y HISTORY TO: 

B10-227-0064 

IXPAN0INO COPIER Dealer 

fecs^r 

HelpWuted. 
8*1« 

s _.__^^ 
ConsWerina A Career " ^ 

^ IN Real Estate? 
Then has never been a better 
S T * to get Wo real estate. We 
continue to grow and are no* 
hiring ne« and experienced sales
people. W* offer the highest 
<ju*% training. gr«*t income 
potential, a flexible schedule and 
• great support staff. For • cenri. 
donUal interview call Lloyd 
£d*ards at CoW*ea Banker Sch-
wetzer at 1-800-652-0006 or 

1. 810-266-1000 

CORNING REVERE Factor Stores b 
currently seeking a ae.f-motivated, 
energetic individual with multiple 
store supervision experience 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
Position covering Midwest, some 
travel. Please forward resume to: 
CRFS, » 0 E Tienken, Rochester 
Hilts. Ml. 48306 Of Fax: 248-656-3904 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DON'T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER . 

The Farminoton office c* REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking amtrtou*. 
career-oriented irxfcvtduals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with Mchigan's 
largest real state company. We oflet 
on-the-job training, flexiye hours, and 
unlimited potential. For more informa
tion caJ: 

Kalhy O'Neill, 810-477-1111 

DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-boented, 
energetic professionals. 
We ofler the industry's 
best training- programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services. 

In BminghanvBeverty HiSs 
Ca» Terry: (810) 642-2400 

In Blcomteld Wis 
Call James: (810) 646-1800 

lo Farmington KJsW. BtoornSeld 
Can Joan: (810) 737-9000 

in Troy 
Cat Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
"BAN.KER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to S35.000 lirsl year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits & 
excellent training & advancement, 
Phone: (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume (810)473-4548 
VGreene & Assoc. Personnel^ 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a new and 
rewarding career as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One. Call Sandy at 

810-356-7111 . 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

AHP is looking lor a eharismabc 
person to conduct sales seminars for 
groups of women. 3-4 evenings per 
week. We provide the audience, facul
ties and materials. You provide suc
cessful sales and strong motivational 
speaking abilities. Our employees 
average S&S'per hour, salary plus 
commission, working in the local area 
You provide your own car. FAX one 
page resume/cover letter to, Wendy 
by May 26th: |970) 229-9061 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due to an Increase iri business, Tyner 
Furniture is . looking for a career 
minded individual with a desire to suc
ceed. Fun time position available wtth 
excellent commissions and benefits. 
Sales experience is a must. Unl.mit&d 
earning potential in return for your 
hard work. Closed Sundays and holi
days, The best names in the industry 
Including ThomasviHe, Drexel, and 
Seaty to name a few. Over 60,000 sq. 
ft of display. Please comaci Mike 
LeBianc at 313-995-3900 or appfy in 
person al: 3900 W. Stale St.. Ann 
Arbor. 

GREAT SELLING Opportunities for 
an aggressive and experienced sales 
person who can handle a large terri
tory In Michigan selling instrumenta
tion and control equipmenL Send 
resume to: G 4 D Associales, P.O. 
Box 483, Highland, Ml 48357 

HORTICULTURE 
SALESPERSON 

For 17 year Retaa Nursery. Imme
diate opening, Ml time seasonal. 
*Knowtedgab!e Salesperson pre
ferred but will train. 
*Must be *elf motivated. 
-•Benefits available, 
Fax resume: Attn Brad ThoreS, Eaton 
Nursery, Ltd: FAX: (810) 851-1022 

Phone (610) 851-5440 

IF YOU LOVE PETS 4 can sen 
advertising Pet Lover Magazine 
wants you! Commission plus 
expenses to start Must be able to 
work out of home. 810-471-9663 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In 
PrymoutrVCanton area for three 
serious, career minded Individuals 
capable of partieJpatiog on a dynamic 
reii .estate team. People ̂ oriented 
organization offers on-the-job 
training, and ah opportunity for above 
average .earnings. Call Meal al 
(313) 453-6800. (AH inquiries held in 
confidence). 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... . 

Working professionals with back
grounds In Business, ImporVExport, 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
it BWon Global American Ccmoany 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 In 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive;- goal oriented people. . 

313-458-7747 

INDUSTRIAL 
BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS 

TELESALES 
Nation's largest Industrial repair set-
vice company Is seeking a fuH-6me 
telesales professional. We offer an 
existing telesaJea territory wfth a 
proven base 64 accounts, as wel as a 
competrtfve compensatton plan. Can
didates must hava a minimum of two 
years telemarketing experience and 
solid compute)' tURs (Lfvonia based 
company). Send resume In confi
dence to: Box 11633' / • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

38261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvcola, Ml 46150. 

INSIDE SALES/ 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company fn Plymouth 
tee** Individual for fuJ-tirhe poerSon 
wSh heavy phone experience, cut-, 
tomer service, data entry, excetent 
wyrimunicatibh skins, knowledge «* 
Windows and WordPerfect' 
Send resume to: 80« 11876' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvoriia, Ml 48150 ' 

' INSIDE SALES 
Wirdsor Capital Mortgage needs 
sharp frwlde tale*. »10-$15/hour w48 
•n hour base. Promotion potential to 
Loan OfPeere. 1-8O5-963-9970 

KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

Kurtia Kitchens has openings for 
Sales A Design CorwrirJi at 
numerous, tocabons. Experience pre
ferred but wWng 10 trairv. Base salary 
• commission and bene**. Cal Mr. 
Wayne at 313-522-7600 

An Equal Cksportunrty Employe* • 

MARKETING REP 
A national parameoVel company H 
seeking an aggressive, eeff motivated 
person}*} to market our services 10 
V* ineuranoe Industry m j N UtcourtV 
area. SaJ«« f xcerienc*. i* • plus. Job 
•having could be eon*ld*r»d Salary 
122.000- t24,000rVMr * fjeoefits. 
Send reeume « : DSM, P.O. Box 
26446, Cc*umbue. Of*> 4322«. ' 

HelpWuted-
Mi 

JOIN OUR 
WINNING TEAM 

Drummond American Corporation It • 
growih-oriented. stable leader In the 
marketing of speeJa-ty maintenance 
products na Son wide, n you're tired of 
btlrta • number or • disposable 
asset, work with • company where 
everyone Is important. Become en 
Inleg'al part of a group who's found 
their home lor We with us. YouH 
enjoy: 
• Incentive Draw Prooram 
» Comprehensive Training 
• Fast-track Management 

Potential . 
• Local Territory Available 
• Complete Benefits 
If you're truly interested In a career 
thai requires .having fun whjle you 
earn good money, ca2: 

Fred Kelry 
t-800-323-5922 " 

DRUMMOND AMERICAN 
. Or Fax/esuine.to;. 

1-800-526-4161 
EOE wr/cw 

'SALES-MARINE 
Join our growing team of lop sales 
people. Marine saJes in a multiple Ene, 
nationaJ brand dealership. Drive and 
desire lo succeed required. Pay com
mensurate with experience. Fu3 Ben
efits. 

AGGRESSIVE MARINE -
Commerce Township 

(810) 360-5700 

r AGGRESSIVE ^ 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS 
If you have the desire to earn 
100K ye arty, we would like to 
offer the top pay plan in the 
industry. Full time only with 
processing, financing or 
mor tga te b a c k g r o u n d . 
P l e a s e ca l l T . J . for 
interview. 

Mortgage Loan 
Originator Training 

Leam the highly lucrative commission 
field of residential mortgage loan orig-
inatron from the experts. Ftapidty 
expanding Birrringham based mort
gage banking firm Is offering 80 hours 
of free training designed lo provide 
you with the technical 4. sales skills 
necessary lb be a successful loan 
originalor. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary. Competitive com
pensation package, Next training ses
sion begins June 2, 1997 in 
Birm'r>gham. Michigan. Resume to: 

-Sales Manager, 
P.O. Box 2108 

Birmingham, Ml 48012-2103 
or call Sue al 

(610) 433-3617, X1566 

. N E W ^ ^ 
CAREER? 
Now Is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking for a few 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
' On-going training 

Saturday & evening aasses. 
Join Michigan's faslest 

growing company. Can.. 
Doug Courtney or 

Cnris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
•20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

Part time sales help. Must be 
dependable & have an outgoing per
sonality. Canton Tuxedo. Experi
enced but willing to train. 

(313) 361-6080 

PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

YouVe had jobs.now look at a 
career. We are a growing fun service 
Personnel firm placing office support 
candidates. Ifyouseex a challenging 
i rewarding career with unlimited 
earning potential, give us a can. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hilts: (810) 737-3750 
Troy: : (810) 565-2720 

PLASTICS 
CAPITAL EOUPIMENT SALES 
Salary to $35,000 plus bonus. 
Unique opportunity lor a sales 

engineer with 1-2 vears equipment 
sales experience. Sales experience 

of auto assembly products 
preferred with quotation, set-up. 

. and design. BSME preferred. 
SEARCH GROUP 

Hank Le8eauh (248)352-5430 
-26555 Evergreen Rd. #1310 

Southfield, Ml 46076 

RAPIDLY. GROWING electrical dis
tributor seeking hard working, self-
motivated salespersons. $30,000 to 
siart with unlimited earning potential 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 403. Bir
mingham. Ml 460)2-0403 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Bloqmlietd/ 
Farmington Hflis. reputable, residen
tial builder.- Outgoing personality a 
must. Experience and Heense pre
ferred, but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a week 
12-6, . weekends required. Send 
resume or letter to: Box 11853 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
; Uvonla, Ml 48.150 

m 
F 
mssmssmsm REAL ESTATE 
AS A CAREER? 
All Real Estate ; 

Companies Are Not 
The Same 

If you are serious about 
entering the business arid 
profession of Real Estate 
Sales, you owe ft lo yourself 

tm to investigate why we.are I t 
m 8ie market place and besl 

™ suited toinsure your suc
cess.' 
«•1 hated Franchise 
. System '; •' -.: • LT , 
•Continuous Individuarned 
Training 

H— «100% Commission Plan 
•Group Health Coverage . 
•Free' Pre-Lteenslng ." 
•Latest Technical . 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The Competitive . . . 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising 
Exposure : 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
C»S Jim Stevens 

• or ' 
Afissa Nead 

COLDUIGU. 
BANKGR " 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

($131.459-6000 

Heal Estate Assistant 
For Top Producers. LEARN WH8.E 
YOU EARN. Great Opportunity. 

CALL STEVE LEIBHAN 
THE MCMGAN GfCUP REALTORS 

24^881-4100 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the I t real estate 
company In r * world. ^ . . : „ 

Cal Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400^ 

Century 21 Hartford South 
3*209 W. 6 M * 

Uvonla, Ml. 

m Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 512 to 570 (*)&. 

HelpWtnM-
8*1« 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid ofr? Looking lo control 

your future'? Plan Tor your own 
retirement? Have undmrted 
income potential? We offer 
tr*e traMng to those M M 

quaMy. W i are the local office 
61 a National Franchise for 

Instant name recogrVtwn and 
trust. Our training guarantees 
your success with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology. Future plans Include 
several more offices In the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able In new home sales, corpo

rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and 

manegernenL 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

(3131451-5400 

®2&*$m& 
136S South Main SL 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

mtj±.'2.„-*i _< . . J . • 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Discover Tlie Difference 
H you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
to yourseM lo 'Oisocver" why 
we are the #1 CokhveS Banker 
affifiale in Michigan and the "W-
ference' our company can 
make lo help Insure your 
success. 

• Exclusive Suocess Systems 
training program 

• Individualized ongoing 
training 

• State d the art effce 
technology 

• Extensive nabonal & local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

Cal Chuck Fait 
or Mark BuBard 

For personal Interview 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDUJetL 
B A N K C R O 

Schweiuer Real Estate. 

HelpWanttd-
8aki 

2S23SS2E3S 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
e Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview call: 

1¾¾ 
Hartford North {313) 525-9500. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your Ke. First yea/ income potential 
in excess of J50.000 Excellent 
training available through new in-
house training center. Caf Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estaie Company 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted (or Wesl 81-oomfleld/ 
Farmington Hills, reputable, residen
tial bmlder. Outgoing personality a 
must. Experience and license pre-
lened, but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a week 
12-6, weekends required. Send 
resume or letter, lo: Box 11653 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED! 

Southfield, Uvonla & Farmington Hiis 
area clients seeking fun time temp lo 
hire Receptionist 10 phone experi
ence 6 proficiency In MS Word/Excel 
appreciated. Make this can today! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICETEAM 
, Administrative Slatting 

One Towne Sq., 11050 
SouihfieW. Mi 46076 

810:358-0222 
Fax 810-356-0941 

RECRUITER 
Place automotive Saies/'Engineers. 
3-5 years sales experience, phone 
sales skills helpful, training provided. 

Ca.1 313-464-1836 
BRYANT. BUREAU PERSONNEL 

REGIONAL SALES . 

GO GETTER 
Looking for an outstanding sales 
organizer plus leader with a proven 
ability to build plus lead and a strong 
background in business . manage
ment. 6 figure potential for right indi-
viduaL Serious inquiries only. 

(248) 665-6570 

RETAIL SALES 
Wallpaper & blind . retail slore 
expanding. Assistant Manager and 
part-time sales positions available. 
Experience a.plus. (313) 722-2932 

SALES ACES 
$9Q0-$1,500/wk!!! 

E siabtished adve rtising company' has 
Immediate .openings for ambitious. 
setf-slartera with strong commulnca-
fion *kSts lo Join us in cur 46th year of 
Growth «. Successl Benefits available. 

Draw commission.'. 
On-site sales backup. 

(800) 935-0093 

V SALES 
A grbwfog printing, company la 
tooWng lor customer service reps. 
Some sales, marketing or printjng 
background desired. Salary plus 
bonus. Leads provided. Call Bil:. 

313-942-5947 . 
or fax resume lo 313-942-0920 

SALES ASSOCIATES • come work 
for u* al Gala • HaBmark Redfprd 
Plaia, W, Chicago 4 telegraph, 
ImmecSsie openings! Team player, 
employee discount, bonus plan, retaJ 
experience helpful but win train. 
Appfy with-ln.. 

sales 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
imagine a rewarding career providing 
a service that people they wi> cherish 
forever. Want to work In «fast paced, 
team oriented atmosphere? If yes, 
SlarShow* Is Jor.ybu. We offer: 
•Paid Training. 
•ExceBent Commission 
•Rapid Advancement Opportunity 
•Fun Atmosphere . 
•Bonuses 
•Benefits • ' 
StarShowi. the nation's leading event 
entertainment provider, Is expanding, 
Don't miss this opportunity »Join our 
winning learn. Ash for Ms, BenneL 

Can t 600 STAR-357 Today! 

SALES CAREER 
We're bringing on board highly mgH-
valed IrKlrvlduele to (oin our profe$. 
siona) organisation «i the Insurance a 
financial service Industry. 
• No experience necessary 
• OuUtendV>0 trainrig ft marketing 

program • . . - , . ' 
» Benefit* 
VTrfi^.AJIoVirancT- '."'"~r~ 
• Performance Bonus 
» »75,000 Plus Not Urx»mrnon 
For rtervtow eel MM 246-357-0430 
^ American tinted I H Ins. Co • 

Iho Observe & Ecceo 
trie Newspapers Is 
wekingapefsontowori? 
poft-time, oppf oximQte!y 
20 hours per week In ow 
Uvonlo ond Kfmlr^hom 
offices. Hours ore: 
Monday & Tuesdoy 
10:00am - 5:00pm, 
Thursday 8:30am • 
5:30pm. Basic duiies 
include providing c!er-
Jcal support to the classi
fied soles department, 
including. creation of 
rough layout and spec 
ads. Serve as back-up to 
soles reps when needed. 
Win handle inside and 
make outside sates cafe. 
Requires an associate's 
degjee or equivalent in 
related field, at least 6 
months sales support 
related experience and 
computer, skills. Send 
resume or apply in 
person at Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia Ml 48150 or f AX 
resume to (3i3)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Asststont Part-

frne. E0E/DFW 

©bsmifr^lEttenlrtt 
ciAtiimoTfttvumma 

1 
SALES/ 

CONSULTANTS 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

at . 
JENNY CRAIG 

Personal Weight Management . 

V/e are seeking experienced sales 
people looking for advancement We 
offer pad trajnmg-S8 65mr. + corrms-
sion. Exce)ent benefits including 401 k 
plan. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL MARIE COLLINS at 
3I3-416-81B1. EOE 

Sales Engineer 
We are a growing inlematipnal sup
plier ol blow and Section moulded 
components for automotive applica
tions geared towards innovation. V/e 
pursue excellence on the leadng 
edge of technology. 

Currently we are seeking a self moB-
va'.ed. results driven professional to 
complement our local Engneermg/ 
Sales staff. An engineering degree 
witti sales experience is required. 
Detailed kno-Medge of plastic pro
cessing tecrutiqueE is also essential 

Salary and incenbve with full benef.ts 
program ottered. Interested canct-
da'.es should forward resumes to: 

Attn: HRM 810-352-6603 

SALES 
Full Time & Part Time 

Roush Performanahce Parts is 
looking for experienced, motivated 
salespeople to help expand our retal 
and wholesale motorsports apparel 
and collectible business: The ideal 
candidate wil have knowledge and 
experience in the motorsports soft-
goods Industry including purchasing, 
inventory,.management, sales, mer
chandising arid marketing. Strong 
communication skirts and computer lit
eracy are a musL Ful company paid 
benefits package. 

Send resume or appfy: 
Roush Racing 

1191$ Market Sti 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 591-1010 
Fax (313) 591-4333 

. EOE 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

RS 

AHP is looking' tor a chanematfe 
person w conduct tales temin*/» for 

oupe of women In the bceJ area. 
'e provide the audience; facfliSe* 

and maieriala. You provide successful 
salts «nd strong motivational 
speaking abilities. Our people 
average S&vhr salary, plus commis
sion, working 3-4 evenings per week. 
Provide your own car. FAX one page 
resume with cover letter to Nancy by 
May 26th at (970) 229-9061 

Sales 
We are looking to add to 

our Canton Office 

STEP UP TO 
MASSMUTUAL 

Feeling al a standstill in your career? 
Step up to higher Income and greater 
satisfaction by becoming, a MassMu-
taul Career Agent We'l train you to 
set our Ngh-qOaity rWaneia) products 
and services. Arid back your drive 
and energy suocess with the stabffity 
and reputation for excellence that has 
madeMassMutual one of the nation's 
targes! insurance companies. 

You'll earn salary and commission 
arid generous benefits, including 
health and dental insurance, (401k) 
and pension plans. Take your f̂ st 
step toa brighter future by faxing your 
resume lo Oori Ranck al (248) 
353-4356, An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

MassMutual 

SAl,£S HELP for Rediord flo
rist, . greeting customers & 
helping care for flowers. Ful or 
part time. (313) 535-4934 

SALESPEOPLE 
needed for Bridal Shops, in Water-
ford & W. Bloornfieid. FufVpari-time. 
Hourly+oommission. 810-855-3779 

SALES PEOPLE 
^•Photography &" Entertain

ment. Studio opening new 
locations. Professional 

appearance a must! Fun & Part-time. 
Cal Angle at (810) 615-4444 

SALES PERSON for Industrial venti
lation equipment. Wel estaNished 
firm in Redfbrd, Ora* plus commis
sion, 401K, medical insurance. 
Respond lo Box »1854 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

35251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

^ SALES PERSON 
| ^ 0 Full or4>ar1 time for lighting 
Mr showroom. Good benefits 

and pay. Must have sales 
experience. Apply in person.al: 
8rose Electrical, 37400 yy. 7 Mile 
& Newburgh, Lfvonia. 

SALES PERSON needed for small 
roofing company. Experience In 
roofing and roofing sales. Truck 
needed to carry ladder. Paid on com
mission. (313)453-4319 

SALES PERSON 
New card eYgffi store In West Bjoom-
fiekl. Sales experience preferred. Fu3 
4 part-time; Students welcome. 
Send resume lo: 

Box #1838 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, MI.48150 

• S A L e S P E R S p N * 
RKA Petroleum companies Id sea 
cdmmerctaVindustrta) products for a 
longtime Texaco Distributor.' Sales 
experience' and knowledge of the 
metro area. Fu« benefiiVsaJiry com
missions + car allowance. 
Resume to: . 

GENERAL MANAOER 
P.O. BOX 23340 

DETROIT. Ml 48223 

SALES PERSON 
Wages, commission * fringe benefits. 
CalTMetissa u Brighter Ufa. Products. 

313-641-3300 

SALES POSITIONS 
for GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER. 
In cur new Uvonla location. CALL 
TOOAY for appl (313) 961-4171 

•-'• SALES REP 
Packaging products distributor needs 
salesperson. Experience In sales of 
shrink wrap 4 e^wkxineni very helpful; 
wM tram right person wtth peckatfng 
experience. Send resume with salary 
history 4 reoulrements to: 
CPS1,11301 MefflJ Airport Center Dr.. 
Ste. 14J, Romulus, Ml 48(74. 

SAUS: ' . • . . . ' 
•v A ••:••". SALES 
^mf OPPORTUNITY 
• ^ \ Fortune'500 Company 

seek* Entry and Mid level 
Omsk* $*<•* fore* Excellent Com
pensation & Growth CvcortuVly to 
Management. Ft* resume to 
> l0 -64Yl«8 w tendto-HRMS-, 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-ticensing classes 
• Exclusive Suocess 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Coldwee Banker affiliate 
in the MxJwestl 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Cotdwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TECHNICAL CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Potential lor outside sales position & 
possible relocation within North 
America. 

International pneumatic tool com
pany seeks highly motivated team 
player with great orgarwational skins, 
the desire to work hard & get the job 
done. We have an immediate posi
tion at our Farmington Hills office for 
a Sales Coordinator. CoSege degree 
& technical background preferred. 
Mechanical aptitude, good communi
cation skills 4 ability to work as a 
team member is essential. Good ben
efits. Salary range $24,000 to 
$26,000 a year. Send resume to: 
Desoutter. Inc. H/R Oept. 24415 Hal-
sted Rd., Farmington Hilts. Ml 48335 
br'fax lo: (248) 476-6583 

•; TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Frustrated by Ameritech? Then you 
can picture the size ol this new 
market! Join 100's of professionals 
who are enjoying this unpresidented 
feeding Ireenzy selling both local dial 
lone and useage services. Upfront 
and residual commission not MLM. 
313-213-8700 Mon-Fri. 8-5 

TELEMARKETERS 
Aulornoirve information provider has 2 
immed->a:e openings for permanent, 
part-time outbound business lo busi
ness telemarketing professionals. Up 
to 20 hrs. weekly. 2 Yrs. experience 
required. exceBent communlca6on4 
strong computer skins. E»ceCenl 
hourly salary plus mcent-ves & com
mission. Send resume to: 

MOTOR Information Syslems 
Attn: CSO 

5600 Crooks Rd . Ste 200 
Troy, Ml 48098 

FAX: 248-828-3508 

TELEMARKETERS 
Long dsiance consolidation of btfs 
Excerenl new products Long dis
tance bKJng wtth local service. Fun-
kme positions available 9am-5pm. 13 
M/e &' Telegraph location: Up to $15 
an hour. Can Lenora 810-534-0440 

11 Help Wanted 
umm ' 

GENERAL C t E R l C A L V with 
pleasant personality lo work in our 
Uvonla ornce Mon. thru Frl., 2-5pm. 
Fiing, telephone ens wiring. $6 per 
hour' CaS (313) 432-0600. 

1900V/. Bio Beaver Rd, Ste 22a 
Troy, Ml 48064 _. ' • 

TELEMARKETERS 
WANTED 

Greal hourly pay, excellent bonus 
structure. Telemarketing tor vinyl 
replacement windows. 3 shrfts avad-
able. mornings, afternoons, & eve
nings. Ask lor Laura 313-522-4500. 

TELEMARKETING 

HAVE FUN 
MAKING MONEY!! 

• Part-time hours 
• Evening hours 
If you're dependable and 
have good telephone skills, 
looking tor a company to 
row with you can earn 
7-$8 per hour base • 

bonuses of up to $50 00 per 
sale setting appts. For free 
security systems from our 
Southfield office. Call Angela 

(248) 353-7517 

r; 

at 

WESTEC 
HOME SECURITY 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
For major Wall St firm. ExceBent 
computer skills required. Fax resume 
indicating best time to cal to • 

(248) 645-7883 

60 Minutes 
- to a Better Life 

Discover the exciting career ol Real 
Estate. $50,000 • per year potential. 
International company has openings 
for a few select ind<vidu*s. Scholar
ship plans available. For reservations 

caH Stephen Schctes,. 
248-848-3000 x201. 

ERA. Banker's Realty, Inc. 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

ABSOLUTELY the best fob 
Housecfean'ihg.'2 needed. No experi
ence necessary. Thorough cleaner a 
must ; • (313) 464-6720 

Administrative Job-Share 
Part time, 20 hrsVwk. For' Simpson 
Industries. FlexWe schedule; Jl&hr. 

Fax or mal resume lo 
LZ. ; fax 313-207-6680, 

47603 Halyard Dr., 
Plymouth. 48170-2429. 

EOE. M,F^>V 

APPLIANCE PARTS. AND . 
DELIVERY HELP 

Leam a trade. Good driving record 
required.' Apply at Bit & Rod's 
Appliance; 15210 Middlebejt, Uvonla. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Corporate office in Farmington Hits 
h u part time potion avalable, Mon.-
Fri., 2-6prfl, This person will be 
responsible for aJ outgoing mal, 
answering telephones, riling, etc. 
Looking for dependable person to ha 
tNs position. Please cal MoOy.'Sam-
4pm: . (810)661-9000 

GENERAL OFFICE * Some book
keeping and typing, experienced 
Send resume 4 salary req., P.O. Box 
252013, W. BtoomWed. Ml 48325 

. JANITORIAL 
PART time evening work, Plymouth 
A Farmington Hats areas. Won-Frt, 
Approx. 15 to 20 hours per ueek. 
Competitive pay. Paid holidays. 

(248) 380-7578 

AVON 
: Needs Representatives Now. 

313-425-1947 

BOOKKEEPEfVSECRETARY 
TROY accounting firm seetfrifl part-
time sê f staler for general office 4 
bookkeeping- duties. Can Sleven 

, (248) 362-1930' '. . :..'.• 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Part-time for Plymouth offioe; Orga-
riled person lo maintain current 
accounts & bmld future business. $7/ 
Hr., commlssiona * bonuses. 1 -5PM. 
Cal Jenny between 9-3pm: 

(313) 455-5780 

DESK CL.ERK • TueS. A Thurs. 
545-10 am. Sak 4 Sun 7:45am • 
1pm. Raquetbal Farmingtbn 

810-761-1606 

DREAM J06I ." 
3 area Manager* needed for House 
of Doyd direct sales..Home based 
pppcrtunfry. UnKrnrted earnings, $100 
Recruiter Bonuses. FuH training pro
vided. <M today! (810) 478-3218 

ENTHUSIASTIC. FRIENDLY person 
to perfdrm minor accounting func
tions such ss making deoosns and 
data entry. Must have good pnohe 
sxJU. Rart-bme entry level posi
tion. Cal (313) 522-2970 ext 300 

FAST PACED 
Lfvonia real,estate office looking to f* 
part-time Receptionist/Secretarial 
position. Cal 3)3464-7111 or send 
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Sot 
MM Rd. Lfvonia, Ml 48152 

LOOK WHAT.WE 
OFFER: 

• Great Pay: $8 00 per hour-
Evenings & Weekends 

• No SaJes Involved: Consumer 
re search studies 

• Comfortable Worfc Sit Down, Coffee 
al Desk, Smoke-free 
Environment in Farmington Has 

' office 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

enjoy phone 4 computer work 
have excellent reading skills 

have typing skills of 35+ 

Cal Jennifer berween tOam 4 4pm, 
Mon. Fri. at 810-737-6540 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed for 
local mal. Afternoon shift. 24-30 hrs. 
per week. Retirees welcome. Apply 
Mon-Fri. 9-Spm at the Laurel Park 
Place Management Office, 37700 W. 
Six Mie Rd!, Uvonla 

MERCHANDISER FOR caffing on 
(cod store chain In Lrvonia 4 down 
river area. Mai resume to: SOW. 
5727 Kinehey, Howel, Ml 48843 

MERCHANDISER - major greeting 
card company' has immediate 
opening for part time merchandiser lo 
service card depts in customer 
stores in Livonia. Troy, Rochester 4 
Birmingham. Flexible daytime hrv 
Please respond to P.O. Box »3244. 
Center Line Mi Ml 48015-1464 

PART TIME eveings 7-10 Earn 
up lo $S0,tir. New to USA 

Unique home decorating accesso
ries S more. Suite •home-maker-

Musi drive. Joanne 
1-688-800-4003 

PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun, Greal 
Pay, Spring 4 Summer employment. 
Flexible, Part & Fun time, Outdoor 
Work (810) 347-2240 

RECEPTIONIST 
LIVONIA real estate office -
Receptionist for some evenings 4 
one weekend day per ŵ eek. Phones, 
M-ng. tight typing. Can Wendy at 

Mayfair Realtors 313-522-8000 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
We're looking lor professional atti
tude and appearance. Afternoons 
and some weekends. Perfect lor col
lege student or retiree. Can Coidweli 
Banker Schweteer Real Estate -
Farmington HSs at (810) 737-9000. 
Ask tor Me'-nda • 

RECEPTIONIST. (Some typing). 
Pleasant working oond.tmn's in 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE Pari time. 

(810)851-5500 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Professional office wilh pleasant 
working environment. Responsibili-
tes: phones, filing, word processing 
usjig WordPerfect for Windows 6.1. S 
other misc. tasks Part-time hrs., 
9-5 30-Tues.. Thurs., 4 3rd day flex
ible. Resume: McKenria Associates, 
inc, 32605 W. Twelve Mile, Ste. 
165, Farmington HCs. Ml 48334 

or FAX: (248) 553-0588 EOE 

Help Winted-
Coup' 

PMHsasaasjHi 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Career position for dependable 
couple to sssist In managing and 
maintaining a mid-siie suburban 
apartment eornmurvty. Good salary, 
benefit* and apt Included. 
CALL (313) 455-3880 

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
150 unit apartment complex in 

WesBand. Salary plus apartment 
Ca« 313-728-4800 

MANAGER COUPLE 
tor SouthRekl • high-rise apartment 
complex. Responsible (or e i mainte
nance and leasing. Good salary 4 
benefits plus a free apartmen»Art*tSes 
for a motivated coycte. Pleas* caJ 
810-433-7600 kx ifiSrvSew. 

Job* Win ted' 
Femide/Mile 

A DEPENDABLE, lady wishes 
houseefeaning. Uvonla, FaTmington. 
Radford. Do windows.! laundry. Very 
good references. (810) 474-4970 

HOUSECLEANING - by experienced 
lady who takes pride In her work. 

CaJ (810) 681-01» 

HOUSECLEANING WANTED 
to years experience. Cleaning 

done to your specifications. 
Cal 3(3-729-4569 

ROUSECLEANINa 
WEEKLY or Bl-weeWy ischeduie. 

Relerences, Prefer kyw term. 
Cal Sharon 313-464-1293 

IF YOU WANT 
A dean home or office 

Cal 248-477-8212 ask For Nancy 

UVEIN CARE Provider. 8 yr» experi-
enos. 5-7 days. Cooking, Ugh! house
keeping. ASAP. 313 794-3977 or 
Pager. 313 250-6833. Code H i . 

PRIVATE CARE NURSE. - 25yrs 
experience seeks employment tor in 
or elderly.. Highly recommended. 
Excellent references provided. 
Cal Pat 810-740-0653 

SENIOR LOOKING for work 
Painting, yard cleaning, grass cutting 
4 gutter cleaning: (810). 552-0643 

SHARON'S CtEANING CO 
Residential houseefeaning done with 
a personal touch. References upon 
request FuJy bonded. (313) 459-4095 

Childcare Services-
i ] Licensed 

A-1 CHILD CARE 24 hrs. Licensed 
15 yrs. D.S.S. ok. S85/wV Pontiac/ 
BtoomfielcyAuburn KBs 4 Troy. 

(810) 335-0015 

BETTY BOOS DAYCARE - Quality, 
licensed. Toddler • preschool. 
Learning environment. In-home set
ting. Westiand. Beth 326-6036 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS - CANTON 
has 2 tuft time openings: ages 18 
mos- 4 older. Lunch 4 2 snacks pro
vided. Non-smoking home. 

313-8*4-3901 

CHILDCARE. 
Infants 4 older in wonderful and 

experienced home center with 
relerences. Livonia, (313) 513-5478 

EXPERIENCED. LOVING family day
care has immediate openings, for 
infant4under6 Lots of love 14 M3e/ 
Lahser CaH Judy (810) 645-6370 

LICENSED DAYCARE provider 
oris ring summer care for ages£ and 
up. Meals 6 snacks included Field 
tnos Oarme (313) 561-6657 

UCENSEO IN-HOME DAY'CARE. 
Learning, actoites 4 tor's of fun' 
Ages 2 4 up. Mon-Fri. 7:30am-€pm. 

(313) 537-1350 

SECURITY POSITIONS 
- part time, ideal for students with law 
enforeemen! or security background, 
weekends, an shifts available, flex 
time, contact Mike Dutch • Security, 
during normal business, hrs. 

248-585-9900 

SUMMER JOB. Beach- cusiod-an, 
high school seniors and college stu
dents spend your summers on the 
beach and gel paid $700 hr. Call 
(248) 626-3009 lor Application 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating 4 cooling company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
caH Pal at: . (313) 730-6500 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Hourly- pay plus bonus. From the 
home - No selling, asking for usable 
goods only. Must be able lo caH 
anyone in the city 61 Troy or Royal 
Oak area. American Council of the 
Blind. Mon-Fri. l fM, 313-336-5455 

TIME SHARE-RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD POSITION -

Minimum 2 full days a week Duties 
include; swilcbbbard,' faxing, opening 
mail, light typing 6 other misc. office 
duties, Farmington Hills location. Cal 
Kathy.Oavte at: 248-477-0500 

WEEKEND MANAGER 
For retirement complex. Experience 
working with the elderly 4 vghi cler
ical skills needed. For information 
caH: . (810) 471-9141 

r i | Help Wanted-
Domestic 

BOOMFIELD AREA - 2 days per 
week. References required. 

(810) 681-9187 

CARE GIVER heeded for ailing Mom 
in Canton. Meals, light house
keeping, laundry, possible live in. 
flexible 248-879-1514 

CLEANING LADY needed for large 
Birmingham home..Must be meticu
lous 4 a perfect.ior.ist Experience 4 
references required. Musi have reli
able transportation. 

. . (810) 258-3814 

HOME CARE 4 tight housekeeping 
needed for Senior GenSemin in 
NorthvSe. References. Call 4 leave 
message. (313) 420-0054 

HOUSEKEEPER -full Sme, musl 
drive, reliable. Hex timings available. 
Call 810-932-9332 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Cleaning, wash, ironing at least half 
day every other week. Square Lake/ 
Opdyke Rd. . (81.0) 745-0500 

LIGHT HOUSE wqrk he'p needed. 2 
or 3 hours per day, $350.^10^. 
Cherry Hill and Inkster Area. CaS: 

' ( 3 1 3 ) 525-7659 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
FuU time summer employment 

Cornmeroe Twp. One chW. 
Cal Cheryl al (810) 380-1700 

RELIABLE COMPANION for Senior 
wfth. Dementia: Non-smoker, own 
transportation, references. Mon • Fit., 
9:30 lo 3:30 Alter 5pm 610-626-7662 

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE 4 Mature 
Female Caregiver for female stroke 
patient, Sving w/husband.-4-6 hrs 
dairy. Possfcle Lrve-ln 313-981-3907 

WEEKEffo CARE tof Severely hand
icapped daughter.. Some kftirig 
required. Experience preferred. $8 50? 
hr. CaS after 3pm. 248-474-7074. 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

> SCRVIC€$ 
#500-590 

m Childcare/ 
Babysitting Services 

CHILD CARE 
In my Westjand home lor your ted
der, 2 yr. 6 up. Full time. Week days. 

(313) 729-2931 ' 

NANNY • mature, energetic, re* 
able, non-smoker w/reSaWe tranepon^ 
tation needed to care for 2 toddler** J 
Canton home, (313) ***<&#% 

; — i — • — • . ; n« ^-
NANNY NEEDED for 2 chMrer>4n'J 
our NorthvMeVSaJem home, -Y.osirJ 
lamSy welcome. Mon-Fri. Please***!/ 
eves <8i0}4«^0«r> 

NANNY • non smoker to care for 3 4 
9 yr old children, Mon. thru Frl. 6-9. 
Ught housekeeping 4 fSexjNrty, raja*: t 
ences & experience required - • 
Commerce area 24«-^63-5725, 

NEED EXTRA money for summer? 
Babysitter needed in my Dearborn \ 
Heights home. 4 hrs, a day. $ 6 0 * • 
»k.C«>: (313) 369-91270» 

OUTGOING. COMPETENT -mi 
Care provider needed In my CaetSrv' 
home. 1 child. Mon-Fri, 7^30-*3»*l 
Experienced orvy. (810) 2 6 2 = 6 6 ^ 

PART-TIME BABYSITTER needed 
in our Birmingham home, 2 dtya a 
week/4 hr*. a day lo care for 6 rr», 
old gM.4 3 yr, old. boy- References, 
required. . 610-594-4722. 

PLYMOUTH COUPLE tookingje*' 
loving, energetic, woman lo care for 
our Toddler son. 2 dayst,- RefaU, 

ces. Ca>454-7«J>;. 

SPEND YOUR summer playing.-
Care for 3 chBdren 4, 7, 9. In my 
home. Must love to play, be active 
and tiks the outdoor*. Lots ol time \o 
relax or study. Must love childreirv 
Fax letter ot Viterest or resurt».M\ 
Income required. 8t0-647-f}3t,9 

SUMMER CHILD CARE proviAr 
needed HI S. Redford home, Mon+ri. 
5:30arn-3-30pm- Oa-y. 810-624-7700, 
)0312 or eves: 313-937-6598 

SUMMER : CHILD CARE In my 
VrUom home, Mon-Thure., 8arrv-6pm. 
2 children. Must have car. Days: '•• 
810-433-0566 Eves: 810-669-6922-

SUMMER IN-HOf^E child care for 1V 
yr. oldQirl In Canton. Begin June 13; 
37 hrs/wk., 18 or older, o*n trans
portation, experienced, references: 
CaS Lisa at 313-455-0606 (office) or* 
313-459-5851 (home) • « ' * < 

SUMMER SIHER - Plymoutfi, 
Mon-Thur, 8amL5pm. 

3 children • 8,10 4 12 years Old. 
CaH after 6pm: (313) 459-974^3 • 

WOMAN NEEDED to walch ou.r.2 
bojrs. Earfy mornings. 4 days week/ 
Tue-Fri. 5:15am to 830am. Carton 
area. (313) 644-3914 

WORKING MOM needs Babysitler 
starting in June. Full-time. Mon. thru 
Frl for 2 children. Starting at 7:30am. 
Call after 6pm. 313-266-0494 

M I T Elderly Care A 
U Assistance 

REQUEST PRIVATE DUTY CARE 
In the home for ekJerty or disabWd 
I'm Licensed 4 trained. Available 
most shifts. CaS: (610) 350-0007 

SENIOR SERVICES PLUS* 
Need help? • . . 

• Errands *Meais eVisrts 
•Transportation eLlght housework 

• Special needs/requests. 
Relerencee. Sharron: (810) 426-0351 

DAYCARE IN my dean home, Mon-
Fri , full or part-time. Art ages, Meals 
4 snacks. Lois ct TLC. Reasonable 
rates, Garden Oty, 313-261-9039 

EURAUPAIR INTERCULTURAL 
CHILD CARE 

U.S. Government designated 
exchange program ptaces well-
screened, English speaking Au Pairs 
18-26 yrs, for culturally enriching, 
flexible, live-in child care experience. 
45hrsJwk.. average cost S220/w1c 
CaH -Cartotta at 810-356-4220 or 
1-800-960-9100 

LOVING S. Redford mom wiM give 
qual.ty care to infanMwJtfer in rfiy 
home. FufVpart-tme. 

Call: (313) 532-7016 

REDFORD MOMlooking for children 
to babysit, nutritiou's snacks S meals, 
nurturing envirorur/ent. full time onfy . 
313-255-0485 

SUMMER CHILD CARE- Teacher 
looking to share activities with your 
children, in -the comfort of the'r own. 
home. Lrvohia area 810-615-0722 

WESTLANO - Wi9 babysit ;lu5 4 part 
time, Venoy 4 Cherry Hill, hours to fit 
any schedule, low hourly rate. Non 
smoking. Dence 313-467-6370 

• J Childcare Needed 

AFFECTIONATE Babysiller/ 
Housekeeper. FuU time, kve-m or out, 
Farmlnglon Hids: Non-smoker. Car 4 
references required. Spanish 
speaker a plus. 810-539.8829 

BABY NURSE needed. Sir^e'mdm 
due end of June,' Birmingham area. 
Experienced 4 references required: 
CaJ afler 6pm: 810-642-6945 

BABYSITTER IN my Beverly Hi>!s 
home, Summer months, .3 days a 
week. 

(810) 646-3521 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 mo. 
old, 8:30-5pm. good pay. Royal Oak 
area. References needed. Denise, 

(248) 546-3722 . 

BABYSITTER needed in our Farm
ington H.SS home for 7/yr old Mon -
Fri. 6:30arn-5:OOpm. References 
required. Can after 5: (610) 477-1382 

COLLEGE STUDENT needed for 3 
children, 10, 13 4 3 for the Summer. 
3 days, Tues , Thurs. 4 Fri, 9-3. 
Farmmgton area. 810-488-0154 

DEPENDABLE-NANNY eede full 
time for summer to care for 3 chil
dren. Ages 9-7,3. In our NOrthvifle 
home. 8 Mile 4 Beck. Swim club 
included; Nori smoker refemce, own 
t/ansportautin. Great job for college 
studen (248) 262-6529Day, 1248) 
349^0111 Evenings. '.'.,'••• 

Experienced, Non-Smbk'mg ChM 
Care Provider lorUvonia Warn. Early 
childhood education preferable. 3-4 
daysAveek. 7-4PM (313) 266-9297 

EXPERIENCED SITTER needed m 
my Cornmerce Twp home. Approx. 
20-30 hr*>"wV, 3-4 <»y». 1 chj)d. Ref-
eren6es required. 610-363-1343 

M V E - I N H O U S E K E E P E R / 
CHILDCARE. Must (OY* childreri: 
Great Family. W. BtOomfieW home. 6 
day* per week. (810) 768-7906 

LIVE IN nanny, Southfield, refer
ences required. 3 kids,, 9.10,15: 
Oldest with-Cerebral Palsy..Light 
house keeping (810) 55294¾ 

LOVING CAREGIVER, iri our Livonia 
home for 2 boys: 2yrs. & 5 mos. Moo-
Frl. 7am-12pm; some days later. 
References. 810-473-1376 

MATURE SITTER NEEDED 
6amto 530pm, for 3 children, my 
home. or yours: Lunch 4 . snack 
provided. Ca» 313-728 5261 

Whether you need help In your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent iri 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS.' ; 

a private duty home health ojre •• 
agency, are ideal for peopi^- •-• 

needing assistance with personal'-
care, meal preparation, light house

keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care of the Chronically M •. • 

• Oisabled 
• Alihetmer's Care 

• •Respite Care -

For more information,' call: 

United Homo Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oaklarxl 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 " 

i l Summer Camps. . 

MS*** 

LOOKING... 
you know, this summer 

IrKJusands of kids will be 
Jookina forward to,,. 

comp. Give them the 
opportunitY to 

experience yours by 
advertising in the 1997-
Summer Comp'Cor'nef,-' 

in the Observer •& -
Eccentric, NewspaperT" 

For'-more 
information cdf: 

June 
313-953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

Tony 
313-953-2063 

(Dbsetvtr ft Ittenlrio 
ClMsrmo >6V|||||1M» 

ATTENTION : v 
PARENTS < 

Are you looking for activities 
tor your 'children to partic-
pate in this summer? It.so, 
then look in the THURSpAY ,, 
OBSERVER & ECCEN
TRIC Main News Section. / 
We have a variety of camps ~ 
for Summer RJN1II! - - •' 

BECOME A MEDICAL BILLED 
12 week stale Scensed orooran) 

National Institute 6f Medical Befingr 
(244) 569-7045 

NANNY • Experienced, responsible 
non-smoker for lamily with 3 children 
in Troy home. 6am-5pm. 5 days. 
Own car required (248) 826-4439 

GARDENER • 6k>0rr*eid H«S 
Seeking re«red gardener or someone 
who loves lo cant lor shrub beds. 4-4 
hrs. O $10rtv. 244-MI.7221 

APARTMENT MANAOER COUPLE 
For targie suburban apartmeni com-
couritf. Experient* required. • 

*10-474»5OO 

NANNY-- T\A * h » . Lovtng lamiry 
seeks energetic, upbeat individual lo 
care - for our two ch3dren in our 
Qrosse Poinle'hbme. K you're • lun 
loving, experienced, non-smoker with 
a reliable car, we have an excellent 
position with great pay end Invotved 
parents. Hours are: Mon-Fri 
430-5 30 if interested, pM a se can 

313^444-2244 

NANNY - L>ve in or ovrllor? scTiooT 
age ohiWnw Hour* needed 6pm-
eirn. most day hour* (ree. $150 per 
week (410) 744-2(45 

: GERMAN 
Leam to read 4 write German 

from a bilmgual freelance wiitef.-
(810) 644-5263 . 

SMALL BUSINESS COACHsKKJ -
For the real estate Industry. ' 

(81.0) 574-1040 
Real Estate Education CenteV; Inc. 

UNIVERSITY IrVSTRLXjTOH «viiT--

able lo do home lutorlng'. Grade. ] 
School Math. W. BloorrJieW Art*. -. 
waibnab'e rate* Ce» Harry" 9«m- :<• 
noon, weekdays: (810) 363-JS4J ,v 

M AttorB^yUjtl 
Coupstung •, 

"tWOnCE • REDUCED f f e S " 
NO COSTS 1» qijal-fed. .-' • C T, 

Laurette T*dders (»10) 263-5494 i 

Aggrestrve R»pr«»enr»tion 

* ^ kftMAit^M^i 

http://perfect.ior.ist
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f . . Business Oppt. 
J 1 (See Class 390) 

8 E YOUR OWN BOSS 
Greatbusness oppcrturxty Own,ng 
4 rytvnng your own entertainment 
age/icy. Starting prce $50,000 
Potensal of $130,000 annoairy. 

CaK Mon-Sal . Noon-6pm. 
(810) 424-9600, ask for tony 

C O M P A C T V E N D I N G machine 
route LrvcnLa Asking $15,000. price 
regot-able. Musi sell, owner relo
cating ' (313) 452-6008 

Farmers Insurance Group 
is developing .Insurance Agencies 
We are jv.erviert-.ng indvlduats With 
de^fejs >%ho want to develop their 
own business Siart part-t-me ŵ o 
gvlrig-up present employment Ca'J 
Dave SianOury al 313 665 4747 ¢1 

313-459-5494 

"71—~— 
Greeted. 
compiny 
SSOOO-'mo 
ArV.gck. i 

card 3.4 
No seim 

po'ss-b 
6.900.. 

rrbnto* National 
3 Co accounts 
e 10 accounts 

1-600,-917-9500 

' HOME BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

M*k* $ 2 0 0 1 weekly No: Mu:;. Level 
Varket.ng Seno^s mqu res only 
i-SOO-322-6169 'exl 526-1 24HRS 

iCE CREAM' PARLOUR tor sa'e 
^VftOesuy^fied very busy v.esi s'de 
iscatc-n Turr-key cce-aton S49 500 
plus :mericrv (-313J 534-2790 

MANAGER WITH poss>&'e equity 
position to operate franchise in 
Brighton Great Opportur,.ty Own 
your, c^n bus.ness 243-344-2794 

T.;ed Of Corporals Downs'Z.ng'' 
SUrl a career with 

Sha«:!ee Ca;' Mar.iyn 
. . a! (313) 255-2379 

UNIQUE AND rare oppcrtur. ty for 
person vs-'n De« and Food expen-
enc-s Management experience 
required OAnersh b opportunity 
included Pease ca 1 Bob Kos'jt-c at 
810-478-0640 or Fax (310)478-0139 

UNrOUE PRODUCT lor -worldwide 
iAiipbt'On Need you to establish 
prospect*, sell anrj export to-Latin 
AIT erica. Far Eastl Africa A Aystral-a 
Send eipcrt background information 
to. POB01 1515. Brighton. Ml 48116 
O r T a x (810) 229-2525 

VENDING ROUTE 
$6,495 comc-'ete 

Hari profits Local area 
Cat 1-800-891-6747 

SIOOO's Possible Typing 
Pan 't.me For tist-ngs. calf !r>! tree 
1-800-218-9000, Exl T-3673 

-r-
s 

•s-

flNNOUN«M€NTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

ACCURATE SPORTS 
INFORMATION 

Spreads • Scores 
Must be 18 • $2 99 mxi 
1-900-656-2700 x 7258 

-S€RV-tr619-f t4 5=8434— 

DATELINE 
P.ease be m.nel 

1-900-776 4549. Exl 6492 $2 99 
per rrun • Must be 18 yrs of age 

MEET SOMEONE 
NEWf 

R£«Xd 0. Listen (0 Ads FREE! 
18.- use code 3170 

313-962-7070 
Confidential Connect-on 

YOUR OCKO*OO IS worth $$$. Be part 
ot my data bar* V be tailed lor 
Market Research Groups Great pay 
Occasional Can Ruth-/ 248-967-4439 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Annual Report of The Paul 4 
He'en Zuckerman Family Founda
tion, is a va-table at the address noted 
below for inspecton doting regular 
busness hours by any ot>2en who so 
requests within 1&0 days after publi
cation ot this notice ot its avalabity. 
Paul 4 Helen Zuckerman Family 
Foundation, 280 Dames. Su.ie 202. 
armingham, Ml 48009 
Principal Manager rs He'en Zuck
erman. President 810 647-3777, 

Cards of Thanks 

MAY THE Sacred Heart ot Jesus be 
pra,sed. honored; adored and glori
fied throughout the world now and 
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus pray 
for us St Jude he'per of the hope
less, pray for us St jude worker of 
miracles, pray lor us Say 9 times a 
day (or 9 days, then publish Your 
request w.a be granted 
Thank you Jesus 
Thank you St, Jude FDP 

Lost A Found 

M M W M M I 
FOUND MAYS, Freedom 4 Haistead 
area, young neutered maie dog. 
Black 4 tan, ShepariJtJoberman mix 
Very nk* dog, * not claimed needs 
horn* {248) 478 5400 

FOUND SET of Keys. S. W. comer, 
Grand Cent/aJ Blvd. 1-696, in Soutfv 
f;eSd. leather Saab. 

(810) 583-3419 

FOUND - smal brack cat. Canton 
Center 4 Palme* Rd a/ea Very 
friendly. (313) 397-9347 

FOUND ••-White male cat Urweu-
lered Poer stnpe • T a l 3 large Spots 
on b a d . yellow eyes, approx 1 yr. 
old Found May 9, Uddiebe-I FU. .N . 
o) Grand River. • 245-474-1460 

FOUND • W M a shoe box lound v\ 
Grtt<n Park several days ago Please 
eaS 10 identity. 313-931-3474 

LOST • M b'ac-k cat. May 1st, 
"Boots", red ccnlar w.TD. 41cense, 7 
Mie.Doris Regard 810-474-0947 

16x32 Kayak type above ground 
summing pool witter. You dis-

- - r r a n t f e r — — -(313)-631-5416 

LOST CAT Gard«n C*ty-Chefry H « 
Harnson area Brown striped cat. 
bushy tall col'ar wih.betl. re*ard. 
(313) 427-5425 

LOST MALE house cat. gray medium 
length hair, some white under neck. 
mssing since April 20 from Trairvyood 
Sue between Sheldon 4 Canton 
Center, Ply mouth 313-459-5396 

LOST- Orange male tabby 13bs., 
"KiMBA", 14 Mile 4 Rochester area 
Lost. 4-19-97. (810) 588-0313 

REWARD - Sold Black shorthar cat 
lost Telegraprv. 14 Please call H. 
810-594-7458 Or W 810-551-5472 

H 11 Transportation/ 
1J Travel 

LONDON OR WARSAV/ - One non
stop, round-tnp tjeket, leaves f-tay 20. 
returns'June 3 $475 (810)477-5591 

MCftCHRNDISC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

FIREWOOD - Free you pick up. 
(313) 462-0383 

Absolutely Free 

FREE: Ft! drt, 313531-3153 

FREE FIREWOOD - Some needs 
cuttng. Ca'J (313) 455-2023 

FREE WATERBEO - king, siie, 
sheNes, mirror. . 

C a i Rosey: (313) 266-9351 

GARAGE Vfi car AJuminum tided 
w.'door 4 opener. Good condition. 
You take down 4 haul entire 
package. (810) 549-3678 

STANDING BLACK walnut t/ee, you 
cut 4 take, 3203 Prairie «1 ASsert, 
Ro-/af. Oak 

STEREO CONSOLE, turn table 4 8 
track In working condition. 

313-464-1518 

E Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

A0VANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES 
Experienced Professionals 

«•> complete' estate liquidations 
tn-HOUSE SALES 

BUY OUTS 
AUCTIONS 

SocoaHing n Ant,<5ues 4 Fine Arts 
We cars about the most important 
sakw. Yours' 

Contact, McAIfiSfers , 
1-800-746-6604 

Toll Free state w-ide 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups/saucers, 
FLORAL CHINA, miniatures, perfume 
bottles, toys. mMary. 810-624-3385 

ANTIQUE 8ABY cr.b; Good condi
tion, (313) 278-0460 

Ann Arbor 
Antiques Market 
HE BRUSHES SHOW 

May 18,, Sun., 6am-4pm 
Celebrate Spring* 5055 Ann Arbor 

Saline Road, exit #175 ofl 1-94 then 
south 3 m.!es Over...300 dealers in 
quality antiques and se'ect cofecti-
bles a'4 under cover. Admission 
$5.00.. 29"vh season The Ohginalt! 

ANTlOUE WICKER 3 cushion sofa, 
chai, rocker Excellent condilon. 
Laura Ashley; fabric. 248-642-8284 

BEANIE BABIES - ALL current 4 
retired $11 and up. 

(313) 525-7168 

BEANiE BABIES - swap 4 sell. June 
7. 10-4pm. For more information 

313-665-3368 

BEANNIE 
more 

BABIES - Garcia and 
313-459-5038 

BEDROOM SET: rnahogany, earty 
1900's- laH chest, dresser/nvror, twj% 
bedSiVing. Excellent condition, beau
tiful detail. $5000. (313)459-7559 

rM Antiques/. 
CoUtctiblet' 

BUY & Sea Jewel Tea Hems, Has 
Ajtumn l e a ) CrvAa Dishes, 4 Jewel 
Tealjackagifig. (810) 349-9393 

CHERISHED T E 0 0 Y DAISY -1992. 
Boxed 4 papers SeU For $9SGVBest 
Offer. {810) 348-9720 

COLLECTORS PLATES, Barbie* 4 
Ashton OraXe Do-ts. 313-595-4365 

DINING ROOM, early 1900s, table. 
6oha^s, chjva Cabinet, buflel Ornate 
hand-car%-ed. very heavy. ExceSent 
oonditon, $3500. • 810-594-8190 

OiNlNG ROOM set -Cherry Ubte. 6 
upholstered cha>rs, crvva cabihel, 
buffet. 248-650-5266 

DINING SET Circa 1890 Germany, 
OaX table. 7 chairs, china cabinet 
$350O.besl. After 6: 810-258-5344 

O¢W^K^SWe»-M^^ut7T00nd fabler 
5 leaves. 6 chairs including captains 
cha-r, $2500. 810-258-8939 

FRANXOMA POTTERY Collertion • 
Best Offer; Corr«e Book Coiiection. 
SeOCBest Offer.. (810) 333-7602 

GIANT" OUTDOOR FLEA 
MARKET IN TECUMSEH 

, , MEMORIAL DAY 
G t l MOM., MAY 26TH. 6AM-4PM 
1 1 1 Next 10 WShng Post Anoque 

Mai. Teoumseh, M-50 4 M-52 

Over 400 booths, FREE admssioa 
$1 pa/long. 517-423-8277 

HUMMED 12 PLATES - Sold as set 
on(y $360 CaH between 2pm 4 8pm. 

(313) 981-6865 

JENNY LINO double bed, ExceSent 
condition. $295best offer . 

(810) 651-2482 

LITHOGRAPH OF "Titanic" Artist Jim 
Cleary, 44 in series ol 1000 Signed, 
numbered 4 Iramed 810-263-3775 

LLADRO COLLECTION SALE 
Co!ector Society pieces 4 limited 
editions. Priced to 00 313-836-6142 

or 313-836-0934 

MASON ANTIQUES DISTRICT 
111 - 208 Mason St. 

Mason, Ml 48854 
Located between 

f-94 (Jackson) • 1-96 (Lansing) 
just 2 bJks E. of Cedar St. m Mason. 

Open 7 days - 10-6 

OL0 OIL PAINTINGS. Western sub
ject matter, Michigan artsL European 
artists 4 several targe murals done 
by Detroit artist (310) 743-2045 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - some c4der 
pieces- • 4 Member only pieces 
313-728-5856 , 

PROFESSIONALLY Framed Mari
time Print. •Tashrnoo" by Jim Clarey, 
«581750, $1 lOCVbesi 8101765-4872 

WANTED - Qua.iry tfd Fishing Tackle 
pre-1950. Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels, e t c 248-681-7604 

E7mjMqueJ 
ELU2K£ 
t ^ TOY & DOLL SHOW 
Km> Saturday, May 24th, 9am-3pm, 
W &l Dearborn CMC Center; 15801 

Mier-ogan Ave., corner of. Green
field Rd. Admis5ioh $5. Over 500 
tables dealing in Antique Toys from 
1800's (0 1970s earble Dols, Star 
Wars, Disney. G.t. Joe, Beehle 
Babies. Elc. ' * (810) 594-8697 

TREAT MOM lo fm ©iftst fiesevSS*. 
WeSer, Ku», Flow &'ue. Blue Ridge, 
Han. Shawnee. Watt, Cookie Jars, 
McCoy, Tea Cups, Steins, Nippon, 
etc A3 rhust goT (313) $38-5807-

XV i 11 CEffTURY rtaSark'German 
walnut carved 3 Graces. 26 In. D. x 
2$ in. H table - $3000. Set of 4 
Gothic oak Green Man bonhead 
carved ttfbng chairs. $2000 Deco 
wood chair - $125. Mission oak 
writing table. $100. Singer seeing 
•machfra $6.5 a i r>549 -4S19- ' 

Arts 4 Crafts 

APPLICATIONS FOR Arts 4 Craft 
exhibitors at Grace Lutheran Church 
r%fov. 15 Show available now. CaJ: 

(313) 464-2727 

CRAFTERS NEEDEO for Oct 18 4 
19. 6th Annual Bazaar in Troy. Cat 
248-589-0430 for jntormation 

CRAFTERS WANTED for golden 
harvest craft show. Sat Nov. 8 .1997 
For more information contact Laura 
Meyers at (248) 837-0843, 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Contents of estate #537. Over 1000 
misc antique 4 coSecuble items. Over 
200 pieces of cotectibte glassware, 
furniture, jewelry, cotlecfcbte sport 
items, household, brass cash register 
datedT 913. Auction day Sat May 24, 
7pm. Doors open at 6pm. 525 
Farmer. Plymouth Mich Cultural 
Center. Auction is conducted by the 
team of J! C. Auction Services, 
313-451-7444. Cash. Master Card, 
Visa, checks with ID. 

r ^ PUBLIC AUCTION 
JMKL Wayne County Seized 
V — T T " Vehicle Sale 

W e d , May 21 - 11 am 
Inspection - 8 30am 

A!so featured: Wilt be repossessed 
vehicles offered by Comerica Bank, 4 
Mercury Finance. Come to buy or sell, 
down payment of $300-5500 cash 
required at lime ol sale. 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph 

Brownstown Twp , Ml 
313-479-4360 

BANK FINANCING IS NOW 
AVAILABLE ' ' 

r « | Rummage Sale/ 
[•J flea Markets 

mm—mam^m** 
PLYMOUTH - U t Annual Bake 4 
Treasure Sale. Thurs-Fri-Sat. May 
29-30-31. $arn-$pm.. Table tgtce 
aviriabte! 313-453-5262 

Risen Chris! Lutheran C ^ r c h 
46250 Ann Arbor Rd. 

RUMMAGE SALE • May 20, 9am-
8pm. May 21 4 22. 9-5. Clothing, fur-
rtfture, small appliances, lots ol misc. 
B'nai Moshe. 6800 Drake. N of 14, 
W. of Orchard Lk, Rd 

SALE OF the year, Sun May 18. 
10am-4pm 14390 W. 10 M-Ie Rd. 
H E . corner of Church. Oak Park 

SPRING RUMMAGE 4 Bake Sale 
Wed. May 21 .. 9am-2pm 
Thurt. May 22 • 9-1 lam 

Bag sale • $ i .50bag 
Grace Lutheran Church 

25630 Grand Rrver, Redford 
r^-7-MJ#-4-BeeCr4-OAV>— 

A ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
~ IN HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash pad 48 hrs after sale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY 0UT5-

Our Reference List 
is the fSesl Th^vg 

We Havel 

313-538-2939 
WE CO ALL THE WORK' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Huge amazing 
varied inventory - including hundreds 
of brand new items, memorac-ir-a phos 
Ions of the usual. MEN! Lots for you 
too. Arrive with time to spare! Thins. 
3:30-5; Fri. 8 30-3, 2 btks W. Of 
Southfield (on 12 Mile) go S. on 
Bloomfiekl, E. on Roseland, S on 
Somerset lo 28715 

LIVONIA -May 16.4 17, 9-5. Many 
items, furrfcture, knick-knacks, bed
room 4 kitchen items 11025 Hub
bard. Plymouth between Farmington 
4 Merriman. 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mori. 5-19 
from 9:30-5:30. 25819 Branchasler. 
S. ol 11 Mile. W. of Inkster. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Thurs. -
Sun . 36078 Congress C L , Indepen
dence Ccimrrions, Drake/11 M,!e. 

farmington HJls-Several families, O d 
Farm Colony. Glencreek. S bH 10, E 
ol M.dc?ebe.T Thurs th.ru Sat, 9 5 

FARMINGTON HULS^, - Cry*tal 
Spring C I , Springbrook Sub. S. of 11 
W.e.\i. ofWKJdiebe)!. May 22-23. 
9.30-5. Kids stuff galore. 

FARMINGTON H1LLS-THURS. Fn, 
Sal, 9-5. 30432 Glenmuer. N/13. £ 
off Farmington Rd. Appliances, furni
ture, craft supplies 4 mooh more. 

FARMINGTON; THUR 4. Fri. 9-4. 
32777 Chestty. N of 8 frWert of 
Farmington M Sarnpie sale. Home 
4 Garden accessories: statues, 
punters, was plaques, cherubs 4 1 of 
a kind. •• / . 

FARMINGTON - 34000 Colfa; 
Street, W. off of Farmington Rd half 
way between 8 4 9 M.!e. Blue House. 
May '22-24. starts 9am. , 

•

ROCHESTER HILLS • 
Huge Stonetree Circle 
Annual Sale, M t q u M i . f t * -
elry, lurniture. linens, 

designer do'Ang for men, women 4 
kids. Household items, tods, books, 
toys Too much to list! Thurs-Fn, May 
22-23. 9-4 W ol Adams, N of 
Walton. ' " • 

SOUTHFIELD - May 17, 18, 9-5, 
19781 Wiidhern C t , H. ol 12 Mi'e, E 
ol Evergreen, Furniture, misc 

TROY - Great stuff! Lots of dothes, 
mostfy young adult, tots of misc. Fri. 4 
Sat, Wry 23 4 24. 9-3 2691 Sn-
brooke, S of Wattes, E of Adams 

TROY - Subdivision Sale' Mern Hill 
Acres Fn May 16. 8-6. Sal May 17, 
9-4, S ol Long LakeAV of Crooks. 

W BLOOMFIELD-Moving! House
hold, clothing, toys, furrwture Fri-Sun. 
6212 Timberwood (Maple/Drake) 

ffl Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON • Hockey, Skis, magaiines, 
country, household, misc Kerns, 
6186 Raintree. N. of Ford, W. of Hag-
gerty. Thurs.-Fri. 9-5pm 

CANTON - WHY HAVE A GARAGE 
SALE? Children's Orchard pays 
CASH lor gentry used clothina toys, 
baby eqirpment 4 furniture. Buying 
all seasons dothing. Top SSS 

Call 313-453-4811 

DEARBORN HGTS. • Fr i . 4 Sat 
10-5pm 5653 Centralia, W. of Beech 
Day, N. of Ford Lots of stuff. 

DEARBORN HGTS - Garage/Mov-.ng 
Sale May 22-23-24, 9am lo 4pm. 
25852 Timber Trail. Ford Rd 4 Beech 
Pah/. Roll-lop desk, furniture, more 

LIVONIA, ANTIQUES, collectibles. 
doCs. household. Starts Mon. 14458 
Yele. W, 0'» Farmington. S. of 5 

gVONIA • a g 2 family sa'e - lots of 
dean, nice misc. Thurs. • Sun.. 
19106 Purtingbrook N oH 7 V/ of 
M d d e b e t 

Garage Salej Wipe 
•is*' 

LIVONIA - 3 f&rrjf4>S,dolhes, —fufo 
4 kids, household items, iryasher? 
dryer, mierowavs, bikes May 21-24. 
9-4; 15014 W . Brook C l . ,E . of Levan, 
5 of 5 M.!» Rd. 

LIVONIA - 3 famty, 9 thru 4. May 22 
thnj 24. 15769 O a i > « l C t . off 5 Mie, 
W. of Farrnington. . . 

LIVONIA - 16323 HougMon, 6 MJe/ 
Newturoh. Baby clothes, toys, furr*-
ture, LWe Tikes, Gymboree Clothes. 
May 2 1 . 22. 23rd. 9am-4prn, 

D V O W A • 16304 Houghton. Uurel 
Park. Househola' items, funiture. 
May 22 4 23, 9-4^ 

UVONtA - Huge saie, sometrwig for 
everyone May 22-23, 9-3. 15639 
Nola Circle, hi. of 5 between New-
burgh 4 Haggerty. 

LIVONIA - 39293 Lyndon, S. of 5 
feeTVr bTNJMSuTgJr May-19-21 r 
9-4. Omboard eng^e, beds, clothing, 
books 4 lots ot misc. 

L IVONIA - May 2 2 - 2 4 , 9131 
Knowson. Off Arm Arbor Rd.; W . of 
H/x Misc items, Model airplanes. 

LIVONIA' MAY 18-20. 10-6. 8872 
Thorpe. W of InksterrN of Joy 
albums. 45. furniture, videos pjc. 

LIVONIA - S. ol 7 Mile I W. QLHW-
burg off Biue Skies FoSow the signs 
10 Tam,!,es May 22-24 9a-4p„ 

LIVONlA:SUPER SALE: Thur, May 
22. 9 AM, 1 day only. 35308 B^fimry 
Ct. S of 7 MJe/S of Wayne Rd. 

UVONIA - SUPER SALE!! . 
11400 HubbeH, E. of Merriman. S. of 
Plymouth. May 22-25. 9 lo 5. 

L IVONIA - Thur-Fr i -Sal . . May 
22-23-24, 9am-4pm, Brass head
board, dothes, furniture, camping 
gear, misc 38584 Sum/hers (W of 
Newburoh. N of Schoolcraft). 

PLYMOUTH - LARGE SALE, exer
cise sbike, nice inlanl/children 
dothing. furvture. misc. household. 
616 Forest. S. of Arm Arbor Traa, W. 
of Main. Fri. 9-4, Sat., 10-4, , 

PLYMOUTH - OM Village quality 
garage sale. Electronics, sports, cos. 
cassettes, LP's, antques. furniture, 
household, crafts, camping, bicycling, 
A-Z. No junk. Fri 4 Sat , May 23rd 4 
24th. 9-4. 1054 Starkweather. 

PLYMOUTH • Sub Sale May 22-24, 
9arh-4pm. S. of Ann Arbor Tr., E. of 
Haggerty - Mona Ct Lots of stuff. 

REDFORD - Huge sale! Hunting 4 
fishing equipment, dothing', 200 salt 
4 pepper sets, glassware, lots of 
knick-knacks, antiques 4 tools- May 
22-25, 9am-7pm. 19942 Poinciana, 
VA biks. south off Grand Rrver. 

REDFORD. HUGE safel -
May 22-23-24. 9-6 13220 Leverne, 
between Beech 4 InXster ' 

DEiUHJNESt 4 P.M. T^ESOAYFOR.W 

•AAA AJ^ERICAN ASPHALT 
Res.-derir.ial • Commercial 

Pav.rig • Repairs • Sealcoating 
Free Estimates - 810-233-5900 

OJ 'S A S P H A L T P A V I N G 
Paving • Patching • Seal Coat.ng 

Free Estimates (31-3) 397-0311 

m Asphalt/Sealcoating 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
^^^SeaVxatmg 4 Crack Fill. 
Fte^enbaVCornrnercial Free Est. 

CaH McheLe at: (810) 585-8522 

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC 
Beaut-ful additions, kitchens, baths 4 
custom home renovations, plan/ 
design assist, lo'ms 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
ST AIRY/AYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WlNDOvVS 

. STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

Free Est - Work Guar. 
15yrs Exp.. Lie. 248-478-8559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Fnrpairs Complete Home Improve
ments. Licensed 4 Insured Bu'lder. 

Call John at (313) 522-5401 

B Basement 
Waterproofing 

' - CRACKS 4 LEAKING 
' Most Repairs Inside 

Al Home 4 Business Repairs. 
M S: Construction 810-478-9675 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS?' 
I jATrONWIOE SINCE 1958 

FULLY WARRANTED 
. LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Ottoe: 

14321 West Warren. Dearborn 
978-8277 581-2720 6444355 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAXLANO • Brick, Block & 

Cement 

'AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
-1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Spea'ali2ing In a!\ types of repairs: 
Chimneys. Porches, Sidewalks 
Additions, Steps, Glass Block 

• ' •••' Refererrais Ava2ab!e. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

:•••_• 1 810-477-9673 
A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Altar-
ations. -p%invwys. Porches. 1 Drive-
#a\fi. Patios; Tuck Pointing. Free Est 
' (3)5)794-6440 or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK, Driveways. 
•wa* f t floors 4 porches.' Masonry 
repsJrs. Cornrr%erciaV'Besiden6al, 
lid-, ;-4. Insured. C a l anytjme„. 
T O D D HUMECKY 810-473-2602 

ALLOEMENT. Dove-rVays^ SidewaVs, 
P a ^ r f l Lett, e lc New.4 repair^ 

248-471-2600 
SILL'S C U S T O M CONCRETE 
_ Porches &.tuck pointing 

AH smaH concrete Jobs. 
30 Yrs. Exp. (313)453-9347 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
^'Cement & Masonry 

« AX Repairs • Smal or targe 
4 Dftveways •Residential 
• PaSos • C«mrriercial . 
• Skips "'• Industrial. . 
• footings • Fast efficient 
• Poitnes • .L icensed 
• Floors •••'.•- '• (nsured . 

•*• ': • Backhoe Work .• 
' WdHf Myserf F r w Estimates 

8ffB4<iO066 810474-1714 

• Appreoation Value for Your $ $ * 
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC 

Remode'ji-vg Concept 10 comp'eton 
Kitchens. Baths, Decks 4 More 

Lc 4 Ins (810) 737-5506 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Speoa'uiing in additions, dormers 
4 cuslom carpentry. Lie 4 Ins. 

313-425-2768 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathrooms 
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter (313) 420-6031 

GIBBS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
• Decks • Garages • Roofs 

CALL TODAY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

(313) 467-5477 , 
Licensed BuSder 

, ^ IT COSTS 
1 ^ NO MORE 

to. get 1st class 
- workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two n a t i o n a l a w a r d s . 
HAMILTON has been safis-' 

- tying customers for over 38 
yrs, 

FREE ESTIMATES., 
• AdoWons • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
23437 Greenfield Rd.. South/ield 

Can 2 * hrs-. 

(810)559-5590 
KJRKS CONTRACTING, INC. 

r4^mode6og, additjons, new tornes, 
htchens, baths, hardwood floors. Al 
Homo 'Improverrvents 4 Repairs. 
Licensed S Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES • 
C<>nstruction 4 Rernodeting. 25 yrs. 
Exp. Do, 4 Ins. Roofing 47 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement & 
Brick Work; PkVrvbind; i Electrical; 
Con-fJeie start to finish. Free Est 
• (810) 354-5835 Of 354-3213 -

DOGONSKf CONSTRUCTION 
BrfcV Block & .Cement Work. 
Poroses, Chlrnneys. Dr. Ways. 
Frrt 'Esl .-'•-' .313-537-.1633 

rTALO O0NSTT4WCT)0N CEMENT 0 0 
Garaoe, rjrlv«way». pa«os Spedal-
iiing Vi garage raising. Lie. Bonded. 
Insured. Siooe.1950. 8(0-474-5904 BTf>47( 

T R W . CAMBERTO. CONSTRlJCTfON 
ALL TYPES O F CEMENT 

FREE EST • LICENSED BiilLOER 
3 j 3 - 4 5 5 ^ * 2 5 Pf i3l3-«49-2581 

^'MIKE IAF 
CEMENT CO! 

$ A 
OKU 

,TE'.-.-> 
PANY 

*^Drtver '•'• Paltos 
•• Sidewalks • Footing* 
*„5t$ps.'.• * Etc 

L k» rvseoVI n s u t ed 
\ v (313) 591 -0888. f-

' . SMALL JOBS ONLY « 
fcrtck, t4»rn«'M 4 catching. 

OuaSty W c A F r e e E««mat«« 
B J W T * .W0« Myl»'« -J&tkT 313315-7747 

.'•« VENTO 
MaSoruV & Cent«rit Co, tno 

., * STAMP CONCRETE 
. • ,.< * FOUNOAllONS 

**.• # ADDITIONS 
-• * DRIVEWAYS 

i»- • # BRICK PATIOS 
<*> ' • . * FORCHF.S 

F M S V Ow>*4Operaled for 2$ yrt 
r W i Y UCENJEP 4WSUAIO 

s||ri4rw## AvaMMtf ' 
04Wy V««0 

,i1Mfwi4a 
^"%.V4rtP 

ItHN-rW 

R E C ROOM. KITCHEN K Bath Spe-
d a l i s U . A » Ft«fliod*iirir/. Focmlca ft 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

(248)476-0011 
V (3f3>835-6«10 :•••-•.. 

THOR Cc^STRUCTrON 
Cornm., Res , Remodet, Repair 1 

O n * c a l doe* * an !" 
lo . 4 Ins 313-266-6400 

.Wartek Construction Inc. 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

• Additions *Remod«ling *Htf*k 
Uc.-lns. 313464-6266 or 464-5664 

Cabinetrj/Foraica 

CUSTOM PLASTIC LAMINATE 
CABINETRY. 

Ccurif kx> recVKement 18 yrs. 
»xp., Irvs. ref, Gregory, 313-535-9656 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Add.'uons. Kitchens. Oywart, Closets, 
Pantr,es. Basements. Trim. • Lie 
No job too small! . 313-522-2563 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Decks. Basements. Kitchens, Doors, 
Crown MoW.ng 4 Wood RaLngs 
L)C 4 Ins (810) 737-9345 

HOME OR OFFICE - New Construc
tion, Remodeling Finished Car
pentry. Cabinets. LargeVSmail |Obs 
Licensed/ Insured (810) 476-4078 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Tnm, cabinets, basements, framing 
Uc 4 Ins.: SGB 810-380-3815 

(248)471-2600 
(313)835-8810 

Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs 

rfWm I Carpet Repair/ 
L I £ £ J Installation 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Bums, Rest/etching, Pel 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
' Ceramic 4 .Marble Inst 6 Repair. 

Same Day Serv. M Work Ouar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

A GOOD HONEST JOB 
Installation - Repairs 

Over '20 Years Experience 
Steve (313)425-8458 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
fJ Clean/Repair 

ChimneYS 
Bu«t New 4 Repair 

Will beat .any brice! 
Senior citizen tfscourvt 

Licensed 4 Insured ' 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

^10-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 
SAVE S$ • DEAL DIRECT 

Flat work, brick porches, loundalons. 
footings Uc 4 Ins. 313-426-8323 

Dwks/Patios/ 
i l l J Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar e-r wolmaniied 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate. 
16 yrs. experience. Lie, 4 Insured. 
810-442-2744- . 313-261-1614 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DECKS 
Domimc Liegghio 4 Associates 

Cuslom 4 Bask: Decks. Lie 4 Ins 
313-271-2958 

• CUSTOM W O O D DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured 

Free Estimates 
CaH Mark, 810-474-8057 

DECKS BY STEVE 
Beautiful Cedar Decks.. 

Licensed and Insured. Best rates 
for Quasty Work - (610) 471-1543 

UNITED OECK BUILDERS. INC. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
CUSTOM DESIGN PLAY 

EQUIPMENT 4 ASSEMBLY 
Licensed : 

HaroW 1 Jim (810)898-4721 

Doors/Service 

BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing in Wood • Int./Ext. 

Steel • Storm • Doorwans: 20 yr. 
prol, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

Drywal) 

A-t DRYWALL REPAIR/FiNISHING 
Reasonable Prices. Free Estimate. 
No (Ob-to smaffi! Same'day ser

vice. 600-837-8371 

m Electrical 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
for any electrical job you navel 

Licensed Contractor Free est! 
CaJI Mark: (810) 476:2140 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened,- New. AH Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lfc^ Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracung, 42910 W, 
10 M.!e, NovL. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License. #71 -02778 [4 Insured 
•11319 Brownel. PrymOuSi, 

1-800-371-5508 ; . 

Oock Repair; 

CLOCK REPAIR A L L VARIETIES 
Grarvdtaew, Wal , Wartte. Cuokoo, 
Annrversary. COMPLETE SERV1C6. 
Ckxk 4 Wood Origkiai. 25500 F k * 
M e Road,-Fy>d>oni- 313-254-1591 

F l Computer Salei 4 > 

POPS P.C. Computer 
Repsrir 4 Installation, 

Redford. . . 313-794-966« 

CUSTOM FLAT WORK- Basement, 
gar*g«, driveways, skUwa'kj 4 
porcnet. AH Sal work, tear-down A 
repface. Free »»l. . (313) 532-6163 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
Hem 
C*\ F * Dttniff. 

cJHi^mwftttctiimc 
ov»«» i» i»<rA»>«*»» i* i>«« 

• CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AH types electrical wiring. Do my o * n 
won. Lie.,4 Ifts., Sr. riSoourtS, free 
es l 7 days^4rir. . 600-253-1632: 

••• FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor: 
reeled. Service changes or any small 
Job. Frea estimates. 31.3-422-6060 

* R O W E ELECTRIC '6 S U P P L Y * 
Eieclrlc Conlracting 6 SuppBes 

Res. & Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne 313-721-4080 

S 4 J ELECTRIC 
Service Changes 

iiHocfl Outdoor Ughur%a 
New & Old, Remod. .313-697-4720 

Eiariting/Backhoe 

• M M M M 
BACK HOE 4 EXCAVATING 

For Kre, . . . . . . . . ; ...(313) 721-7436 
Pager Phono...._.,..(810) 518-1400 
Mobile Phone..:. (313) 218-6054 

EXCAVATING POOLS, t/enthihg, 
tewer, waler' lines, 1 parking Jots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal. 
Reasonable, Lie 313-836-6731 

FRONTIER FENCE • OuaSty Fenc* 
ln»U* . . Free EU,.insured- S»rvkV3 
WesBand 6 surroundVig t n t * . 
313-326-6385 Of 313-326-6376 

* A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential 6 Commercial 

Cham Link 6 Custom Wood 
Free EH , (313) 729-7394. 24 hr. 

W J floor Servke 

AMERICAN HAROWOOO 
•SarxSng *St»lrfng *Rerim»Nng 
' Forget the r u t . cat the bestl 
Free esumstes (313) 646-0942 

NATURAL WOOO a O O R S 
• lnsfaB»tlon . 
• FirVsWng 
• Restorston 

trisuned T tsiOT rrmtt— 
PREMIUM HARDVrOOO FLOORS 

' Cvstcm Ir-ttaied 
Sanded 4 F A shed 

fn* #»f:-ma'»| • (313) 454 5725 

SHENNAN * ASSOCIATES 
Ha.-d'wood nocrtftj Specials!* 

313-425-9001 
THE wooo aooft co INC 

« Sen,vir%a r * Metro aviii 
t Retereooee aveaetiX 

3 T V « 1 4 > 4 4 $ . . 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service alt makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 

AH work guar.-Paru 4 labor 

Well beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313^34^653 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
REPAIRS 4 SERVICE 

We offer the lowest prices 4 we do 
excellent work.' Fu3y insured. . 

Ctaud Jones Garage Door Co., 
(810)332-1641 Pager. (810)831-5455 

u Gutters 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors. Instated 4 Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. - Free Est. 

. 313-459-6280 

BtDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Installed, Repaired, 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 

Lie/Ins. Freei Est 
810-544-9202 ... 

OEArJJNG, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(248) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Guess deaned, repaired, screened 
New gutters installed. 

Free Estimates . (610) 624-5357 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 InstaRaBon. Pkjmbing, electrical, 

carpentry, eK. Joe. Licensed. 
(313) 537-6945 , 

ALL HOME Irr^ovements - eieetriqal 
4 ryurnblna, pairiBng, w^flpaper^g, 
carpentry 4 more. 313-338-6938 

. or 313-261-6224 

8.V. HANDYMAN SERVICE 
A KttJe of everything inside 6 Out 

Power Washing Available • 
Licensed. ' I show up" . 

: Bob. (810) 544-8590 

CARPENTER • 
For remodel repair work. 

18 years experience'.' Guaranteed 
caftack 6 return «,(313) 762-0138 

ABSOLUTELY UCENSEOlnsured 
- CALCOU-TT-ALL • 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles, 
Irilerior PainUng, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry
w a l , insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodeling, 610-363-4545 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE1 
For home maintenance 4 repairs 

' 1 8 year* of •xperienoe 
CaH Dav* (313) 534-2129 

HOME MAINTENANCE CO. 
B«*pon*fv«, expendable. Over 17 
yrs. experience. A» horn* repairs 4 
rneinienance. (313) 781-5974 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Sl ie Job. 16 yr*. Excperlence, 
0 « x » 3.13-461-1491; 3i3M50(-6943 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* of work (313)63^6610 

(248) 471-3729 

0 6 J MOVING 6 HAULING 
Clean-up, hautng 4 disposal of 
misc, Item*. W * haul •nyiNng. 

Smal Pick-Up* 6 Delrveries. 
WestJand. 313-729-1222 

A- l HAULING • Moving Scr»p metal, 
cleaning basement* gartgei , t torM, 
•te. Lowest price* In town. Ovkk ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land CounBe*. Central toc*&on 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B A D REMOVAL • Oebri*. trash, 
yard, cohere!*, * V . You want it gone. 
w*"i lake it «w*y! Oetvene*. Free 
Est*. 7 day*. Ooug: 313-4596519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVTCg-

W * M com* in 4 t.'**n cvt at 
unwanted Item* from g,»rpge*. b*ie-
ment*. «e'<*, S'CK*», ryfees. war*-
house*. f«<S>r!f» 4 bvk*ne*. /Vso 
power w*irvng. «fe»f'ng 6 painting. 
B**t prices Ser,-*ci^ W»yn* 6 0 * 8 -
ttnd CrxrrVy. Lkt*ni*d 4 tn*uf»d. 

810-354-3213 

V JOC HAULINQ CO. * 
tWtfoVtfaf 4 conv>«rcs*l d*iyi». 
R v t * ^ . concr***. **o. festorwts* 
t oortcettry* l r t»y*d 7 (teytArt-
J M »10-S444))1» I J1.3t60t-707J 

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked 
$3995 

Service 6 Installation ' Lie. 4 Ins 
810-474-4604 Lrie Hea'jrvgCoottvg 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
Sales • Service • Installation 

Furnace 4 A*C cleanings $39 95 
LxVlns • 24 hr » (313) 266-6700 

W Home Improrement 

VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC. 
Basements. Rec Rooms, Kitchens 4 
Baths. DrywaiYPlaster 4 Parting. 
WATER OAMAGE 4 INSURANCE 
WORK. Roofing, Siding. Doors. 

* * 313-425-4830 * * 

EE3 | T « | Housecleanicg 

CLEANING HOME/OFFICE 
Personaruted service by local woman. 
Dependable. Win help eTdertyiVifirm 

with household chores. 
SARA (248) 738-1306 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apis 

Dependable Staff • Ins /Bonded 
Peggy: 313-513-0404 

ELLIE'S CLEANING SERVICE 
CcmmertiavResloeritiaJ. •. 

Reasonable rates! Free.estimates! 
[313) 926-9928 

HOUSECLEANING - $45 Weekly. 
$50 Bi-WeeWyySSS Monthly, Refer
ences 4 bonded. For that perfect 
touch, can...' (313)455-5435 

• MAIDS & MORE * 
Insured. Free Estimates. 

(248)-665-9013 or (810) 752-9288 

MOTHER & DAUGHTER team to 
dean your home to your satisfaction. 
References available. 
Call V d u a t . (313) 326-6312 

WHEN WE dean your house it will 
POSITIVELY SHfNE. Honest 4 
dependable. Carol or Shannon. . 

, . 313 426-6323 

EH! Landscaping 

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD, INC. 

Dirt Cheap!! 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 
INSTALLATION 6 MAINTENANCE 
Master Gardner •Clean Up* »Sod 
Shrubs/Tree* Trimmed 4 Removed 

Chips/Bark • Stones/Lava • Sof 
DEPENDABLE . I n * . . Ret., ReiComt 

Wayne/Oat • (313) 561-8717 : 
Pager, 313-818-2446 

ABSOLUTE BEST LANDSCAPING 
L*ndscaping, • »prmkter*. brick 

vk%g, lawn cutting, fertiliMtion, tree 
bush removal. 313-534-4490 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Compter* Spring. Oearvta . S t o * 
Remov*), TrfriyrJng, Weeding, Sod, 
Complete l a n d s c a p e C*S. . 

313-533-3967^ 

AFFORDABLE LANOSCAPINO 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn M*JM. 
Old landscape removed. n«w 
Installed. Sprinkler start-ups, reptJr, 
insL; HauTina'dean-up serv. Resldy 
eorrm. sr^dded bark JlOryd, Fr«* E*t 

(810) 354-3213 489-5955 
. AFFOR0ABLB QUALITY . 

LANOSCAPINO 
Sod, tree, »nrut> inslala.tSon' 

New landscapes 4 r*ncv*6on* 
*prtrikJ«f *y*t*rh*. Fre« «* t 

31^266-9273 

BRICK P A W ' S 
P«t!o*. drivts, walk*, retaining 

.•••' w**» , »t*p», Uo. 6 I n * . . 
. 313-4804665 

' ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
N*w 4 Fu>nr» Landscaping 

Grading. Sodding 6 S*«*no 
Underground sprinkler Vnttfatjon 

TreDChino. rJownspovt burial, 
dr»Vi»ge *y*tem* 

• Scrvub* • Tr * *» • Mu<cring 
Brick Paver* 4 Ftetainfrig Waff* 
Poof Remov*! • F*ing ,mor* 

HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914 
QUALITY. SINCE 1946 

HERRERA'S LANOSCAPINO 
Shrub*. Orn»menl*l Trte* . Bedding 

Pt*nt», Mu*ch, Rencvition*. 
( M4-

K A P P Y ' S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
& 8W.K MATERIALS 

D*|rv*r*d, Topsoii. Stnd, 0.'*v»l, 
Rock, Bark, 4 Oecoratfv* S(on*V 

MC 4 VISA ACCEPTEO 
:. 31J 724<«77 

. L*nd»<«p1r%g. *od, Sof-tingi, • 
•prinMw r*p*i/, »hruo trim, • 

ckMtfi-up*, « • * * « . muJch. rnor*, 
*SufX«ro*o Par**** l*rvMc*p«* 

( i lS)6J»4WM 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodding ol Lawns 
• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Filled in or 
Re moral • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal 'Finish 4 
Rough Grading «Smafl 

Doier WcA Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

• BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decora^ve 4 Driveway Stone 
* Topsoil Mix * Shredded Mutch 

* Wan Stone * Patx> Blocks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Oerivery 
•" 8 MILE 4 MIDDLE8ELT 

810-474-4922 

EU Lawn, Garden 
MaintJService 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
Spring Clean-Up.Tree 4 Shrub Trim
ming, Hauling. Reasonable Rates. 
Free Estimates. (313) 844-1030 

CaH BUTCH 8!0-645r9279 at 
• W E S T E R N LANDSCAPE* 

Cleari-Up, Lawn Cutting, Sodding, 
Planting, Fertilizing, Trimrning 

KITTYS LAWN SERVICE 
WeeWy lawn maintenance. Mowing, 
whipping 4 edging Residential only. 
Free EsL (810) 677-9318 

Lawn Cutting • DtMhatchlng 
Clean-Ups»Shrubs Trimmed 

•313-813-9393* 
MARK'S LAWN 

CARE 
• Lawn cutting ' • Fertilizing 
•Landscaping 'Hedge Tnmming 

313-525-8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Complete.fertizing' programs 

313-525-0645, 
• Pressure! washing: 313-430-1521 

RAINFOREST IRRIGATION L S . C . 
Underground lawn sprinkler* 

Installation 4 Service 
Free est (313) 561-4155 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN-
CARE & LANDSCAPING 
Since 1977 • 3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 7 9 6 9 

r. u Lawn, Garden 
"RotoHlling 

A-1 ROTOTtLLING 
New 6 previoos gardens. 

. $20 and op. 
. Call Ray (810) 477-2166 

S T E V E S G A R D E N S E R V I C E . 
20x30* garden rototitled $24, free tre*' 
22 yr*. excellent service, at areas. $2 
Ofl with ad . . 313-531^4002 

•TMoYJn|73t6rage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVEIII 

. LfCTIns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate*. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 m Pi m 
ALUMINUM BIDING PAINTED, 
Powerwished, Airless Sprayed, 
Guflert. lnterior,'Ex1*rk>r. CX>aTrty 

Work. Cpntaot 0*v»: 313-271-0363 

r * INTERIOR * 
* EXTERIOR * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
Aluminum sidng 4 deck rtfrnshmg 

•Staireng •Textured CeAngj 
•PlasteriOrywaJ Repair 

•WaPipaper Ftemoval «Free Est. 
810-349-7499 ' 

»V 313-464-8147 J 

LOW RATES 

(248)476-0011 
. (313)835-8610 

PAINTINGS APERING 
Plastering. Repairs, WaBwashing 

visa 4 Mastercard 

MORRIS PAINTING, INC. 

• Residential 4 Commercial 
• Custom Home Specialists 
• interior 6 Exierior 
• Prompt FREE Estimates 
• Fulry Insured 

313-533-4293 
10% off with this Ad 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior. 23>yrs.'exp. Pressure 
cleaning, insured, references, 
248-821-7007 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
since 1967. Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Famigia 810-831-6262 

S 4 M PAINTING INC. 
Free Estimates. Interior and Exterior, 
Commercial and Residential. Insured 
and Bonded. (313)284-6426 

EH Pest Control 

TRAP'EM ANIMAL Control Services. 
Let us reSevB you ol your pest prob
lems. SouthfiekJ company. 
Free Estimates. (810) 354-3213 

BH? Plastering. 

• J O E ' S PLASTER -4 DRYWALL* 
Water damage. Dust free refaar*. 32 

rs exp. Texturing, tns. Guaranteed. 
10-476-7949. Pager 810-890-9032 8?C 

(248)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Waler damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, .repairs. 

EH Plumbing 

AJ FOLEY PLLW81NG 4 HEATlNO 
repipe*. faucets, water heaters, sewer 
cleaning. Family owned sine* .1962. 
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-8282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
AS types cH ferriodefing 4 repairs. Lie./ 
In*. Free est Clean, fast service. 
Don the Pkimber. 610-353-3765 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No, Job too * m a V . 
313-274-2469 

(248V 471-2600 
(313)635-8610 .. 

Flumblra A s « * e r Cleaning. 
Repair* 4 Alterations. flernode«ng. 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price.. Guar. Rercofs. TearOffs 
Repairs, 28 Years Exp. Lie. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE1 

(248)471-2600 
(/13)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 6 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

• HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Roof ing /S id ing /Decks . 26 yrs 
exp.Reasonable prices, quality work 
Licensed/ Insure* 313-541-9614 

T O M S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices 

All guarantees in writing. 
Lic/lris. 313-425-5444 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-738-1950 . 

ALUMINUM TRIM - VINYL SIDING 
* Additions * Free Estimates 

Lie, Builder * Soltek r^r^tructon 
(313),531-6408 

SIDING &.TRIM 
Small family owned business 
offering exceBehi workmanship 
at reasonable rates.- • 
(313) 464-1545 or 953-0399 

El l ^ f l Telephone Service 
Repair 

. ALL WIRED UP 
Pre-wiring for New Construction, 
Telephone Wiring, Repair 6 Jack 
Installation for Phone, Fax 4 Com
puter*. CaH (810) 489-1037 

PHONE INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR 
Systems, Single Une,?C*bl* TV 4 
Data. Residential 4 Commercial 

246*27-7053 or 810-975-2732 

EH Television/VCR-

mmmmmmmmmm 
ALL BRANDS • TV. VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repair, !n-
hdme service. 30 yrs. «xp. 
Sr. rjHcount, AJ areas. 

810-754-3600 or 600-756-8317 
t> 

Tile Work •Ceramic 
HaAle^narry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic' 6 Marble Saie* 4 Repair. 

810-628-4901 
RT REMODELLING . 

• Ceramic Tile '• Floor* • Counter 
Top* • Bathroom* • Plumbing .;. • 
Free Estimate*. (313) 729-6005 

At CUSTOM Painting by Fred 
Exterior 6 Interior. Guaranteed. 

Licensed. Fr«» estimate*. 
(810) 553-3413 

w Custom Designs 
•Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. Irit Ext 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining. Wal -
papering. R*gSponge Pa^nl 
Injured. Ref. Senior Oscount. 

(313) 533-8450 

* FATHER 6 SON PAINTING * 
• Interior 4 Exlerior 25% Off 

Re'erenc**. Free Estimate* 
(313) 422-1545 

FIRST QUALITY 
-CUSTOM-PAINTTNG^ 
• W«fp»f»f stripping 4 hanging.'. 
im'»xt, 1J yrs «>p. Free n t - r * > * » . 
ComrrVr** \Vh*r» qua'ify com.»s flr*f. 

(313) 595-8254 
J. POND PA'NTING 

Lfcansed, t'.i-jrti. rt'i-»nc»». Pre^M-. 
»<maJ »«r»r V d * X « , 40 yr* »«P*V 
•need. S22J7M. 471-M74 

« M G S P A i N t i N Q * ' 
Cu*)om P»intv%a interior, Exterior. 

: Pi*jrt*> 4 CVyw** Riot ir . 
fn* l»«m*»»*. (*10) 5 6 > i « 1 7 

DECK RESTORATION 
Pressure Wash, Sealing, also 

Driveway* & P«tto*. etc. Free est 
C a l Brian: 313-7623229 -

••'•• DECK WASHING/ 
• PATIO WASHING 

- CaH Dav* tor * free estimate. 
610-549-8665 

LOW Prwuri Oaring I Spirt* 
SAVE MONEY. 10% pr*-t«ason 

discount Ma*« your deck 4 sidy*} 
look new »gaVv wtfi Guarartwd 

Resukj No Grrmict*. To? quaf^y 
workTinship at 'fa* Prxies. 
Corner op«ra*«d 1iihy«ar. 

Photo* 4 r ( '« rer«* A;i'*fcl* 

(8I0)442-WASH 

• SUPER STARR * 
* Power Washing • 

B«Kr!ify your horn* • D e c k * F i r<« 
0**n sdng 6 brick Retlor* 4 
protect wood. Work guaranteed 

" Re iCcVrirrv Free • |T. LtaTr%*7 

313-7620225 

Rooting 

1 * APEX ROOFING, INC. • 
31625 Tr*H»ir\ Farmirvgtryi IWs 

Ou*Jm/ work eornptttod w«h prkj* 
i F*m»y Owned. ' 

Lie*n**d • i%*ur*d • Fair price* 
For Hon**ty 4 IrftMrfy t * t : ' 

»10 6 5 * 7 » } or tW*h^H* 

M TreeServk* 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
T r e * trimming, r»mov*l, *tump 
orindlng.'tand clearing. ln»7Fr*« Est. 
God Bless you. 3 j 3-459-4655 

:• MICK 4 DAGO T R E E S 
, P^rtvovals, Wmmlng, cNppind, 
1 lot cfearktg. High Ranger truck 

aval. Uc. J Ins. (810) 471-5039 

Typing 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION ' 
Computerijed, mlse. typing, 24 fvf. 
t e l e p h o n e d i c t a t i o n s i r v l c * 
av»Sabl*. . 610-526-9153 

Wallpapering 

ALL RIGHT, H» time lo do ft right 
' P»p«t hanging 4 removal 

(313) 459-9991 of (810) 768-6601 
WALL TO WALL 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You !at« car* in choosing your pap*r. 
W * t *k* care In hanging I t C M Chri* 
810-349-7775 or C»try 313-728-4409 

- . • .(248)471-2600 
(313)635-6610 ' 

P a p e r i n g , R « m o v * i . P i i r i t lna , 
Repa'.-i ftp Won-«n V<»a 4 MC. 

WallWasning 

{248)471-2600 
(Jti)634^5t0 

W»^*sNrv±w4%dow4 
P*Jf*%g *&n 

irug-cN 
r*p*W 

•ofHhlng-

^MkAir.^^^AeAA^A^^^^M^A^^A^^i^MMttAtt^^ftMAAMaMft^ftMMMliAftftittftfeMftftMM^ii mmiMiii M 
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E Garage Salej Wayne 

PLYMOUTH WeVe mov«<J from the 
arvwaj In/in $tgarage sale to ouf 
new home »1 9?7S MCdurnpha. H 
you've been before then you know 
the great stutl we have, This yea/ Is 
even bigger due to the move. You 
name it. we've got H Irom new to 
antique & lots o< Si-berween. We are 
between Ann Arbor Rd. & Joy Rd. 
lust beNnd Ihe Arboretum Condo's. 

WED. 4 THURS.. Bam-? 

REOFORO • May 22-24, 9-4. 1$417 
Oenby. H- Qt 7 UHt, E. 0« Inkster, 

GREAT- STUFF DiRT CHEAP! 

REOFORO: MULT! Family Sale. 
Thur 4 Frt only. 9-6. 18632 Lex
ington, Off of 7 Mile/between Beech 
Oary & Inkster FisfietfTyV.es toys, 
motor car, strollers. furr»lure. etc. 

REOFORO^&576.RociianoV Beech 
& W. Chicago. May 22 & 23, 9 4 Fur-
rtture, exerdse equipment, etc 

WESTLANO 34330 Aztec, 0« Wild-
wood, N_o( Hunler, May 22nd thai 
24¾.. 9am thru"? '"" 

WESTLANO • 32522 Bertram. S. of 
Joy. W. ol Hubbard. May 23 & 24. 
9am to Spm. Lots ot stun. 

WESTLANO • 3-famify firs! time ever 
May 24-25,9-6. 33011 Sandra Lane, 
oft Joy. 1 Wk. E. ol Fa/mmgloo 

WESTLANO • 5 Family May 22-24, 
10-6pm:39201 Gloucester. S/Cherry 
Ha, W/H<x Toots, office furniture, 
toys, poo) table, Precious Moments, 
baby items, strollers, records, ' ,' . 

WESTUANO - May 22-25U1. 34616 
Melton, N of Palmer. E/ of Wayne, 
8-Spm. Something lor Everyone! 

WESTLANO • 1636 Westchester 
(Palmer/Merriman area) May 23-24. 
9am-7pm. 25 years aocumula&on. 

m Moving Sales 

BIRMINGHAM: 17(0 Webster; N.of 
Lincoln. E. ofl Adams. Fri, 4pm-
8pm., Sat 4 Sun. 9am-4pm. 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS. Knabe Ebony 
Grand piano, 5'9". starting ai $7,000: 
3 door icebox, $1,000; 3 pc. tea* 
Oanish entertainment center. $800, 
66x42 dark oak dining room set 9 
pc, 51600; Solbflex exercise set 
$750; misc. art, most signed/ 
numbered, + other items, ail in excel
lent condition- BY appt 810-540-7256 

CANTON • Many items: Cherrywood 
antique dining room table 4 6 chairs. 
$500,1 .Cherrywood antique buflet. 
$400. Almond china cabioel, S200. 3 
rattan i<(XJ tables, 575 ea. Wrought 
iron flower stand, $100, entertain
ment center, etc. 313-454-4032 

LIVONIA: QUALITY furniture 4 appS-
ances al very reasonable prices! By 
Appointment ortfy-, (810) 486-1217 

ffEF Moving Sale* 

FURNITURE, PIANO, exercise 
eq^xprnenj, much morel 358 Harvard. 
S. Lyon. Pontiac Trait N. oJ 9 Mile. 

-Sal-Sun 830-6:00 

KING SIZE bed set, gold velvet 
couch, coffee - 2 end tables, plus 
much more. 9635 Haggerty, at Ann 
Arbor at 313-453^)443 

LIVONIA • 32622 Oh». Sun, 9-4 
only N. of Joy. E. of Farmington, 
follow signs. 

MOVING SALE - furniture, appS-
ancej,_women» dothes, pod table, 
exercise equipment, much more. Sat. 
May 24, Sun. May 25. 10-3pm. 
16330 Blue Skies, Livonia - off New-
burgh, S. Of 6 Mile. 313-591-6021 

MOVING SALE - 3 hvWl beds, 2 
• 0 * 4 5 , t * tOVcscst , - Mfl jnoQ • tfrDSnCf, 
IreadmiB. rrucrcwase 4 much much 
more. Cai: (248) 646-6388 

SOUTHF1ELO - Living room, dnng 
.room seLJbe t̂oom seLUttes. lamps 
4 accesohes a* Great Condition, 
Like New! plus misc. 24537 W. 10 
Mile, Apt 5, oft Telegraph.-Sun. 
1 l-5pm. 0* by appointment Ph: 

/.24aLjfl&2au.,. • -

1[ Clothing 

MINX COAT, blush, valued al $9000. 
wis sacrifice 

(248) 647-4736 
MINK CORDUROY 4 Leather 
RaversiWe Jackel by Dittrich. Brown. 
Appraised $1,200. 313-425-0154 

USEt) WEDDING ORESS, size 10, 
off the shoulder, very detailed, 4 veil. 
Best offer. 810-478-46)9 

WEDDING DRESS: Full Head 
piece. Made in Europe. Paid 
$5000 Selling $1500. CaJ Diane. 9-9: 
(313) 422-3567 

WEOOING DRESS - Sue 4. Long 
sleeves wrtriin 4 veil. Professionally 
dry cleaned. $600. 313-446-8858 

WEOOING GOWN beautiful, size 7, 
with train 4 veil, $600. A must seel 
Contact Micheie (810) 356-5239 

EH Household Goods 

ALMOND khchen table, 42x42x60, 
lormica top, 4 upholstered castered 
chairs, 2 walnut accessorie tables: 
good Condition, (248) 474-8463 

ANTIQUE 44" round oak table, 2 
leaves. 4 chairs. $500 or best offer. 

(810) 539-1839 

BABY CRIB (Maple) 4 wjoite woder 
bassinet. Good conation. $75 lor 
both. (313) 728-1575. 

M Household Goods 

BALOON VALENCES • (4), UuaVeen. 
exoefcrt condrjcn, $100. Austrian 
shade, custom, $100. 248-644-7903 

BASSETT cining table, 2 leaves. 4 
chairs, china cabinet 4 buffet Excel
lent shape. $500A*st 248-355-5212 

BEAUTIFUL Queen Ann Cherry ova) 
duvng room table with scanoped 
edges.6 chaif»,$900. 810-476-7040 

BEALTriFU. TRAVESTINE marble, 
dining table 76' rectangular. 6 piece 
MueAaupe/cream secuohal. ttfier 
fumrtufe 4 household 8em$. AJ like 
new! (313) 453-0735 

MAPLE TW,tN canopy bed • box 
springs 4 mattress, good condition. 
5150, (810) 559-3578 

BEORCOU SET - f 04'queeri. Soid 
oak. Like newt $750.besL 

Aher 600 810-477-6729 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
- ' FACTORY OUTLET 

We cover aa sijes al besl prices. 
Save on Dealer cancellations, lactory 
seconds, ) of a- kind, ctoseouts, 

(3t3) 762-0067 

BRASS BEO - queen, new, complete 
with ortho set in plasbc, cotl $1,000, 
sachfice $325 (810) 691-4468 

BUNK BEO SET - lighl Oak. kA with 
built-in 4 drawer desk- 4 built-in 5 
drawer dresser. 3 adjustable shefves, 
upholsler slorage bench seat. 
Immacuiale condition! Available 
immediately! $425. (313) 595-8442 

CAMEL BACK Chippendale sola. 
Ivory Oamask w/pastel mauve, blue, 
green accent. $650. 810-549-9073 

CHILDRENS furniture from BeBnTs 
o( Birmingham, excellent Bunk beds, 
long dresser/mi nor -1 w. bookcase 
$1S0G.t>est Ofler. 810-624-2241 

CHINA CABJNET - lighted w/rrtrrored 
back, honey oak Excellent condition. 
$80Qt>esL (313) 416-5538 

CHIPPENDALE 2 wing chairs 4 2 
curio eniertainment cabinets, show
room condition. (313) 397-9499 

COUCH - 8ft, casual contemporary, 
black/cranberry/frost blue/salmon. 
$225/best. Canton: (313) 397-3878 

COUCH - 3 piece curved sectional. 
Beige tweed, excellent condition. 
$550. (810) 646-7937 

CRIB. CHEST, .change table, mat
tress, excellent condition, natural 
finish, $650 313-416-9253 

OANlSH SET • 2 chaffs, cotfee table, 
end table -$ 150. Maple coffee table -
$50. 3 piece bedroom set - $225. 
Console TV • $50. 313-464-7334 

DAY BED - wtiitfttrass, complete, 
w/2 ortho mattresses, pop up trundle, 
new - sua boxed, cosl $800. sea 
$300, (810) 691-4468 

M 
Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 600 to 764 <*»fc 

Household Goods 

DINETTE SET Black Wood $250. 
Oriental »creen $395. Umbrila paBo 
set $150. Sanyo Big screen TV $395. 
WWUK cxxjchJchaJf/tables $100, . 
and mora. (810) 645-1599 

GORGEOUS CONT€MPORARY 
cining room table and cU chair*. 
Reasonable! (810)655-6313 

DINING • Beautiful mahogany table 
w/2 leaves & pads. 6 chairs, china 
cabinet $2,250. 8lfc436-«443 

DINING - Mahogany table. 6 chairs, 
china cabinet 4 buflet Quality. $3500. 

(810) 436-6443 

DINING ROOM - Contemporary, 
OSed, Dark Walnut table with 6 
chairs 4 buflet $650. (313) 464-0584 

OfNiNO flOOM- pias* top - table, « 
chairs, buffet - $700. Custom formica 
bedroom Set-$120Q 810-626-4687 

DINING ROOM set oonlemporay, 6 
pieces, - beige lacquer, $600 
810-348-4114 

DINING ROOM Set • Duncan Phyle. 
8 leg labia, 6 chairs; extra leaves 4 
pads,-buflet. $600, * * * * - S O t O 

DINING ROOM SET table wVleaf. 6 
chair, china cabinet 4 breakfront 
Oak finish $960. Sofa $150. Break-
last table 1 leal & 4 chairs $50. 2 
gold upholstered chairs $35 each. 

(810) 547-0519 

DINING ROOM solid cherry table. 6 
chairs, china cabinet SOLD Beige 
sleeper sofa $100. (810) 642-6807 

DINING ROOMtabl&M cheirs Cane 
back. Oak. Excellent condition. Must 
sell. (313) 937-0624 

EAMES LOUNGE chairs BY Herman 
Miller. (3) $1100 each. 

(810) 375-0016 

Household Goods 

wmm+mmmmmmm 
HOUVWOOO METAL bed frame. 
queen-ii2« $20. f u l t i t * scfid cherry 
Klndell bad frame $200 . 

313-455 W9G 

KING SIZE Sena mattress ft box 
springs. 4 years cW, excellent condi
tion- $200.. 313-459-4713 

KING SIZE walerted, deluxe, head
board. $600: chtrrywood teen bed
room set $500. (313) 427-1046 

KREISS - 2 s * biend whrta $d»s, 3 
cushion. exceSent condition. $6500 
new. $3000 pair Jrm. 810-360-7687 

LA-Z BOY sofa bed. excelenl condf-
tiorv Great lor overnight guests or 
Cottage'$300. (313)422-2026 

UViNGROOM SET - beautrrut soM 
oak coocrv chair, end labies, ccflee 
table, $750>best Siher pialad brass 
chande&er. $200. Framed oriental 
silk paintings, $200 each. Cal aller 
7pm:.: . -810-738-^383 

Excellent condition - dining set, oak 
art deed. $800. Beveled/etched glass 
coffee table, $600. (810) 542-1914 

EXECUTIVE OAK office set desk, 
72x36, crederua 72x22. .4 guest 
Chairs, $995 aS. 248-477-5895 

FREE STANDING! soOd wood desk. 
18½ x 30x40 • $500. Pair bookcases, 
cupboard'bottom, 14x36x76 - $700 
pair only, 810-549-4519 

FRENCH CURIO cabinet & antique 
loveseaL After 5pm:- 313-591-0307 

FURNITURE INCLUDING love seat 
swtvel rocker & coffee table. 
Best offer. (313) 981-0295 

FURNITURE: 2 large neutral barrel 
chairs. $2000. Sofa SOLO King 
size bed. $100. (810) 683-4228 

GAS STOVE • Wanfa, white. $65. 
Bathroom sinktop. marbkted gray, 
36"x22". wrtauoet $35. Brown uphol
stered rocker $30. (313) 722-3612 

That S 
iSay "congratulations" to that special graduate with an 

ad in your hometown newspaper! 
Select one or the three Thursdays you wish your 

message to appear: 
May 29thr June 5th, or June 12th, 1997 

(Messages with photos may be mailed by the preceding Thursday) 

Messages are only $2.00 per line 
with a 3-line minimum. ,'.. 

(There are five average words per line) 

CALL US TODAY! 
Photo opportunity: You 
may a I so choose to have 
your graduate's picture 
included, 
A photograph will add 
12 lines to your ad and 
must be submi^ed with " 
your message. 

CONGRATULATIONSTARAHI 

We krv«w you could do it. You 
Trade itta>k easy and wt want 
you (o know how proud we are 

that you are Valedictorian: 
Lwe/Moni, Did, and Aaron 

Send[check or money order along with yo 
• aric/ message to: i 

: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

248-852^3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 
. iimo*. 

UVINO ROOM • sofa. loveseaL 4 
tables, exceSent condrtico, reason-
abie. (313) 721-3735 

LOVES«AT^omto(1able 58-. heavy 
duty 100% polyester fabric, thin earth 
tone stripes, Scotchouarded. kke 
new, $150. After 6pm: 313-261-3327 

MAYTAO WASHER * dryer - $125 
each. Ping Pong table - $200. China 
closet 4 buffet - $150 both. Game 
table, 4 chairs - $150. Other misc. 
248-474-2891 - -----

MOVINQ - Mahogany table, 3 
leaves. 8 chairs. $950. Mahogany 
crederua, $350. Chairs, sola & 
matching loveseat. hutch, china cab
inet, Other items. 810-643-7015 

MOVINQ. MUST sell. Eniertainment 
unit. Torosnowtotower, 2 left golf dub 
H U Best offer. (810) 652-8485 

SB HotueboldGoodi 

mmmmm 
WATER BEO, soft sided, CaWornla 
King tU», «M««ent condSon. C 
Inal $1000. »450*««. 810-952-1 

WICKER TRUNK, 3 hand bio* glas* 
candestickj, grey^taok contempo
rary buflet vi'glasi top (could be used 
a i a tvlng room piece or crederua), 
large Mack framed contemporary art
work. Can Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm 

(810) 353-0370 

FRK3I0AJRE EUTE side by side 22 
cu.fl. lefrtgeralor/freeter. bruwh, 
good condr&n. $150. 313^453-8375 

H0I£OlNI-WASH£aJi. OR5f£fl_^ 
Good working condition. $ 100 for the 
pair. (248) 646-9012 

KECV1HATOR Fridge /ModeTCMRT 
$150. Dining room hutch; $125. 

8T0-473-0783 

RANGE TOP - EJf<iuYi..Oi£«to_j&. 
lvTemfrBuat*"exhaust tan. Excellent 
cood Best Oder, 810-737-2687 

REf REGRATOR KITCHEN Aide, 22 
cubic ft. 2 yean dd, Almond, kke 
new. $600. (313) 525-5212 

REFRIGERATOR & Electric Stove, 
Almond, $350 for both. Can 

313-595-8904 

REFRIGERATOR • 18 ft, GE. white. 
top freeier, only 10 m(h» okV $500. 

(810) 547-0359 

TAPPAN stove, $200". Whirl washes. 
$150-, gas dryer. $160; Frigidaire 
refrigeralor. $280. (313) 513-7844 

MOVING - Must &el! Washec/dryv, 
oak doing set eoia bed. microwave & 
much more: Best o«er:(810) $61-1338 

MOVING SALE: antique dining table 
& chairs, lawn equipment, beauty 
shop chair, etc. (810) 476-2663 

MOVING SALE - Love seats (2), 
electric stove, washer/gas dryer. 
Great prices. ': (810J 575-0242 

MOVING • Traditional cining set. 
Drexel Mahogany bedroom set; triple 
dresser, 4 drawer chest king size 
headboard. Coffee labia, large 
Mahogany rocking chair. Extra bed
room chest and mounted bench 
power tools. (810) 391-0451 

OAK TABLE, 4 chair* w/padded seat 
and back & bench. $225Aesl 

(810) 334-9382 

PINE FARM table, 6 f l , from 
England, mint condition. $140a'best 
ofler. 810-642-7459 

PROMINENT INTERIOR designer 
leaving state. Magnificent furniture, 
tamps, accessories, painting. Cal lor 
an appointment. 810-855-2896 

QUEEN SIZE Spring Ak Pillow Top 
Mattress Set 8 Frame. 1 yr, old 10 
vr. warranty $350it«st. 313-537-5830 

OUEEN SIZE walerbed w,« drawer 
pedistai. Oak headboard, heater & hi 
kit. $500 (810) 559-3314 

SOFA BED - new, never used, 
cream color. $300.-

SOLD 

SOFA a CHAIR • Polished cotlon. 
SoW peach color, kke newl $500/ 
both (810) 647-1144 

SOLID cherry desk, original $600. 
brand new. $325. Oak dinette set, 
$125. (810) 646-2134 

SOUARE TEAK coffee table, $100. 
Grey.btue sola bed. like new-sold! 

Cal: 810-669-2945 

THOMASVILLE king bedroom set. 
Campaign style, lighted bridge head-
boan. w/cabinets. Triple dresser 
w/mlrror, $2,000 or best offer. 

(810)334-9382 

TRUNDLE BEO, dresser, desk & 
hutch $300. Wood dinette set & 
comer cabinet $300. Oak cocktail 
table $50. Rowing machine, bench 
w/welghts $100. (313)459-7353 

TWIN CAMEL back loveseats, navy 
velvet excellent condueo. $79&'palr. 
Eves: (248) 360-9936 

WATERBED • King siie. waveless. 
includes aH bedding. 2 yrs. old. 
Asking $400<tMSt. 810-S55-0326 

2 VINTAGE stainless steel, thmador 
wal mounted ovens and warmer, 
best olte*. (248) 646-5131 

WHIRLPOOL slack washer/dryer 
unit, 1 year old Exo&Oent condition, 
$900Vbest. (810) 350-2988 

m Pool&pasfliotTubs 

ALUMINUM HENOON 20^401 Poof 
wAong deck, side. dMng board, filter, 
First $800 takes it 810-689-5611 

POOL - Above ground 2411.. round. 
Includes everything. New Jiner. $200, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD1 

SCATCH & Dents, 
Trade-ins. Demos. 

30+ name brand spas! 
FIREPLACE & SPA 

CLEARANCE CENTER 
35400 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvonla (313) 525-7727 

M Bicycles 

TREK 1220. brand new. 54 cm, 
21 Shlmanu gears, $600 . 

810-349-0738 

(^ C<^y!od wtriiV 
_jRertiurtntEp£. 

SOFT SERVE • ice cream machine. 
Electro-Freeze, triple head Boor 
model. For sale' or take ever lease 
payments. 313-955-3354. 

Computers' 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-tease Computer* 

Wide selection tnchxtng 17' moni
tors, laptops. 486'*. Macs. On Grand 
Rrver between Orake & Farmington,' 
limited nous. 

. NEp XV 17V • ..$375 
• 486/Color -'.. : $200 
• Color Lap tops from .$400 
• 14" Color monitor $ 75 

Please cal: 
PC Liquidators 810-477-8099 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLTOGY-

SHOW 
^ M A Y 23-24-25 

^ F n T u ^ r B a r r s - S D n r * * — 
OVER 100 TABLES 

lOOtrs ol CD's, software, share-
ware, printers, scanners, morv 
iot, keyboards, books, parts & 
accessories al Unbeatable Prices) 
WIN A NEW PENTIUM 

COMPUTER 
to be given away ai this show 

GBbrarta/ Trade Center 
TAYLOR - 313-287-2000' 

Admission Only $1.50 per Car 

MAC LCtl. black & whrte printer, men
tor, software. $750. 810-626-1673 

MAC PERFORMA-12MB, Yamaha 
stereo speakers. B/W printer, soft
ware! $795. (810) 851-9905 

PACKARD BELL 466 DX2. 50 MHZ, 
running Windows 95, 28800 moderrV 
fax, many other options. $1,000/best 
offer (313) 522-5619 

PACKARD BELL 488, extra hard
ware & software, perfect starter for 
Bds $42$ybest (313) 981-0295 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

UVON1A. MtCH 
SAT. MAY 24, 10AM to 3PM 
LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HAIL 

31117 Plymouth fload 
1 block East of Merriman 

1 Mde South of. 1-96 
NEW & USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks In USA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 * UP 
Admission: $500 (313)283-1754 

M Hectroolcs/Audio/ 
Vid«o 

ADCOM GFA5 channel amp,AcScom 
GTP protogic preamp, Denon 2300 
comtx laser ciscVCD player. Al used 
6 mos. $1,800. Altar 8pm. 

810479-1938 

BuanesjA Office 
Equipment 

DESK. SOLID oak, 5x2. 6 mos. old 
$200. New wood computer stand 
$75. (248) 557-7076 

OFFICE DESK chairs, etc. Some 
like new. Call alter 6pm: 

313-538-4296 

OFFICE FURNITURE lor sale. 
Desks, tables, chairs, bookcases. 
Oak finish. Al excellent condition! 
Cheap! (810) 626-3720 

OFFICE FURNITURE, secretarial, 
desks/chairs, smart conference table/ 
chairs, file cabinets, bookcases, 
lamps. Chairs new. Reasonable, 
good oondrtton. (810) 524-9310 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables & much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-6274 

[ • ] Cameras 

Ly 
I COLOR ENLARGER, lenses, timers, 
easels, trays, vridrums, assorted 
misc $500best Eves: SOLD 

2 ADVENT lower speakers. $250. 
Sony (3) souround sound, $100. 2 
to* black speaker spans $25. after 5. 
(313) 522-5279 

AUDIO PRE-AMP ; Mcintosh. 
ExceSent Condition. $450, 

(810) $45-6736 

Hobbie*^IrW 

COIN COLLECTION - ScM es set 
only. $2500. Cal between 2pm and 
epm, . . (313)981-6855 

Je«Uy 

LADIES 14 ka/al yefow gold dia
mond ring W./I.Q1 k*/al pear dia-
mond.'jTing also contain 1 24 
baguette cUmcods. gold weight 6.3 
grams. Best offer. (810) 624-6835 

B UwnG&rdeoi 
MSaowEquipaept 

ALL1S CHALMERS. Lawn & 
trftaor»JSH?.ji^JL_mo««i-. 
best. Eves (810) 625-9405 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN Tractor • 
18hp Kohler, 44" mowing deck, 
* 1 ,fOO~bFB*sr7—" 810-625-4657. 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN tractor llhp 
with grass catcher. $$50. 
- .. 313-453-6372 

• 1 Farm Equipment 

FORD 1963 2000 Farm Tractor-
PTO. 3 pt, wtrush hog, runs great. 

(810) 4-$3,800. •71-622$ 

FORD MODEL 2000 farm tractor, 
PTO, 3., with Ford 951 brush hog. 
runs great. $3800. 810-471-6226 

Farm Produce/ 
Fkmen/PlafiU 

GROUND COVER A perermials lor 
sale. Wil drvide plants in my gardens. 
Reasonable. 1810) 477-1435 

PETUNIALAND 
IS OPEN 

Petunias and «1 other Annua; 
Flowers, Vegetable Plants and 
Hanging Baskets a/a ready. 
ROBSON'S GREENHOUSE 

•9015 Haggerty Rd . BeSevUie. Ml 
48111 (313) 397-2252 

1½ mile N. I-94,1 rrtie S. Ecorse Rd 

with the help of our 
classified department and 
your credit card, placing 
an ad is now easier than 
ever. Just call with your 
card number and we'll be 
glad to help you write an 
ad that gets results. Just 
remember while your off 
playing in the sun, your, 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad is working 
hard for you! 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

FORD 11 HP Kohler motor. Lawn & 
Garden Tractor. 481 deck. Old but 
quaity. $950. 313 261-1019. 

2-25HP 60* Bunion Riders. 1995 
models, completery refurbed. spare 
tires & blades, $4,000>;eavtoesl 
(810) 344-0070 or 810-242-4222 

INTERNATIONAL CUB Lo-8oy, 
1963, snowbiade. mower blade, 
chains, turf tires & wheel weights. 
$3895. (610) 685-5622 

JOHN DEERE 214 ridrng mower 
w/mower deck, excellent- condition, 
$2000. 810-795-5516 

JOHN OEERE tractor 1986 302A. 
loader, 78 in. Gannon box scraper, 
buctel & forks, $8500. 313-684-7098 

LAWN TRACTOR - lOhp. Sears. 10 
yrs. old, $125, Call (248) 
626-2775 

ROPER 12 horse lawn tractor 
w.twgger. New tune-up, belts & bat
tery, $550 or best 810-471-4154 

TRACTOR MOWER. 12 HP Massey 
Ferguson. ExceSent condition. $750. 

(810) 473-6922 

TROY-BILT 11HP, Red. Horse 
model, rear tine RotoTiHer. like new. 
$900 (313) 561-18S7 

TROY-8ULT, 1992, 20 - push 
mulching mower, w/ extra mulching 
blade. $195. (313)421-6713 

UTILITY DOUBLE wheel trader 6 x 
14, Manual jack, ramp for loading. 
$1350. (313) 453-1520 I 937-8093 

B Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

AIR COMPRESSORS - 10 HP. 
LeRoi Dresser. $1500. 5 HP KeUogg 
$225.: 'V (810) 651-4672 

BEANIE BABIES - 2 fun sets Need 2 
Teenle Weenie Pinkys. Best otter. 
Call after 6pm: 810-681-3977 

BE0RO0M SET, twin $300; 
2 Computer desks $75 each. 

313 691-4801 

BROTHER ELECTRIC typewriter. 
TTOJ72 art deeo chairs, $400. Cham
pion (uicer $150. 810-357-4290 

CHAlNSAW - Still 044 Chalnsaw, 
Purchased Dec. 1995.- low hours. 
$820, (313) 762-2005 

COMPLETE KITCHEN: counters, 
cabinets, stove, fridge, dishwasher. 
Excetent! $900 (810) 474-2024 

OAY CARE GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS!!! Entire Inventory must 
go! A» reasonable offers considered. 

Pager (313) 219-2201 

DISHES-fme cfxna set ol 12 com
plete Two couches-, sofa sleeper, 
redmer & dresser with mirror. Cal: 

r (313) 397-5553 

ERTE LITHOGRAPH. 3 available, 
call for price, must sell. 
810-464-3330. 

FIREPLACE HEATING UNIT 
with blower. Sends heat out. 

(810) 356-6719 

GUN CABINET, like new. $125. Sta
tionary bike $50. (BIO) 646-5385 

We Buy PIANOS: 
(Spinets, Consoles. Grandsfc'.' ' 

Top prices for Stelnway GrariM 
• AND • _ 

HAMMOND ORGANS ; 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 & others) >••-. 

Call Mr. Howard: '; 

313-581-3537^ 
sssssspsssi. m Sporting Goodi 

• I U - . 

ADVANTAGE TREADMfLL. elec
tronic monitor, excellent oomtfri. 
$200. . (3(3) 697-72¾-

EXERCYCL6 • DP-Airdser - Made ki 
yaA;— new-eondl t to f t ,—475.-

313-455-949eY 

Led/s Taylor Made Midsize l ->$" 
Graphite. $200, Lynx NouveBe corn- • 
plet»-sei. $gOO. ̂ . 43i3) 4.5J4&85 " 

MENS GOLF dub. complete set of 
' nx. irons, woods, bag & put cari 

;e new $600. 313497-1j9l|; 

NORDIC RIDER - dual motion. $ T 2 T ~ ' 
Vita-Master, Rythym WaAer Plus 
treadmil.non-moloriied. $80. Both 
Like New. Eves. (810} 540-750f 

NOROIC-TRAC • Uke new, $200. 
: (810) 357-4290 

POOL TABLE - 8 ft, good concltjoo. 
Moving, must se». $400. 

SOLO 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Poo's Is looking for demo-
homesites 10 display our new 
maintenance free Kayak Pool 
Save thousands of $$s with this 
unique opportunity! 

CALL NOW!!! 
1.800»31 •KAYAK 

LIKE NEW. 3 wheel electric cart. 
Original pnee $2400. Now $1600, 
used hvice. ' (810) 477.-2845 

MIWT GREEN wicker Florida room 
furniture, 9 pes., glasstop table, 4 
chairs. 2 stools. (810) 646-0550 

MOTORS 350 & parts. 100 Kaw. 
Simplicity 16 HP tractor. 

(810)471-6566 

OAK DINING set. table 4 6 chair. & 
china cabinet. Must sacrifice. $400.2 
air eoncSboners, for slide by windows. 

(810) 437-0347 

PINBALL MACHINE - Teed Off by 
Gottlieb, mfg., 1993. Excellent ooncS-' 
tion! $1100. Plymouth. 313-416-5286 

PING PONG table $100. Mossberg 
20 guage slug shotgun $100, Baby 
SWtna.fts (810) 476-6275 

RUSTIC OLD bam beam, 11 ft 
Carl 810-478-4590 

SCOOTER - With 2 new batteries, 
r, Good condition. CaJI (810) 

SHOPSMITH MARK V, 5 power tods 
in one. moving, itiusf sen: $1000. 

. (810) 651-1622 

SOFA • custom, rust $ 100, HurnkSfier-
portable, 10 gallon $75. Medal file 
cablnets-$60 & $75. 810-649-0528 

TELESCOPE; MEADE 10" DObso-
nian. Reflecting lelescope. $400. 

(313) 563-8254 

TENNIS COURT WIRE FENCE. 10ft 
high, from Estate with post 4 fittings. 
Good condition! $1400. CaS from 
10-5pm weekdays: (313) 728-0820 

WALOENWOODS RESORT, fu« 
camping membership. 12/yrS. left 
$3000 313-590-186¾ 

WHEEL CHAIR - Custom rnade for 
smaS frame person. Paid: $1400; Sei 
For: $350. (810) 553-3513 

M Musical 
Iottruoentf 

mmtmmmimm 
BALDWIN PIANO - Oak, excellent 
eorYSticn. $2,950. Can 10am-7prn. 
Wiyne. 313-729-3008 

CRAFTMAT1C MONACO BEO, with 
massage, 39x74, hardy used. Price 
negotiable. CaS: (3(3) 584-9429 

QUafJW- Dectric render Slrat 
Squier for sale. Excellent condition, 
sunburst, professionally set-up. $200. 

' 810-901-2568 

LOWRY ORGAN - Holiday Deluxe. 
Excellent condition. $2,000. 

313-531-4919 

ORGAN: GEM 6500. Roil (00 with 
bench. Exeeflerii condition. (1000. 

810 666-2491 

ORGAN: KIMBALL' Swinger Jam
boree. With bench. In good condition. 
$500. (313) 454-7521 

PRECORE 718E stepper, $120. 
Wssto CanSbgSde. $70. HsaRhrider 
Abs. $40 Eves: (313) 451-0661 

SCUBA GEAR - Complete. US Cxver. 
Ladies, medium wetsuit. medium 
Decor BC. 313-467-6609" 

TREADMILL; BRAND new, Sears-, 
best, air cushion deck. 9 programs 4 ; 
more. Insurance iransftrrabte, 
$1199. 421-6552 • .' 

TREADMILL - Slow wafii to run" 
speed. Must Sell. Make Off»c Leavs-

message, (248) 47«-7Jg)J 

Wanted to Buy 

LET US take the hassle out ol having ' 
a garage saJel We wis dean out your 
garage, basement, atje f p a y casftj 
for usable merchandfce! Don: evt»L 
313-534-1363 or days: 313-996-2765^ 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

m 
ANIMALS 

P€TSaiVCSTOCK^ * 
vf #780-798 

H
PREMIRE PET SITTERS 

INC. 
Famay owned & operatedjpej 
care In your own home. 10 

years experinoe. TLC grverk - . 
(810)680-07¾. Fax (8(0) 680-l93atf 

Pager 630-5888 -

CATS FOR sale - Litter box trained, 
gentle with kids, male, neutered, as 
Shots 313-453-6632*. 

«•**'•• ••'•' •• A A ' V * V . : A :; . .• .• ::<M. \•. *•% . * . * . . ^v,.;*;\ v . ' i ' i t N 
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PIANO: EVERETT Arrtoue. 1940s 
recentfy rebut. Beautiful. Must see. 
I1000. (610)683-4226 

PIANO O- LUT/E 1935 Germany, 
stucto upright resiored. ebony. 
$3000rbesl Afler 6: 810-256 5344 

KITTENS, looking for lovlnalamlles* 
to share fun times with. 2 s>ver TaB-V. 
btes & 1 gray long hair. Call aflfcvk 
4pm: ' • (313) 4S4-344y? 

SIAMESE KITTENS & aduru & 
Snowshoe kittens lor sate Bide 
Points & Seal Points. (8t0) 545-4966 

AKITA - AKC: (emale. large boned, 
champion bloodline, parents or> pre
mises. (313) 41.6-0266. 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies. -
AKC Shots. 4 weeks old $350, 

(313) 535-5592 

AWITA PUPS - AKC. CKC, cham
pion bloodline, $300 4 up. Mark 
810-356-5321. pager 810-587-4536. * ' 

BEAGEL PUPPIES, 7 weeks old.' 
shots & wormed. $150. Can 

(313)532-7261^ 

FRIENDLY - (at & happy 3 yr. ojd 
Beagle, neutered, all shots, seekrig 
loving home with lenced in back yard 
or room to explore. 810-473-1181. 

BEAGLE - AKC female, spade, up Id 
dale shots. 10 mds Playful puppy 
needs loving home Great w/chridren, 
$75.00" (248) 541-4664 

BLACK LAB pups. 7 weeks.dd. 
without papers $ 100. (313)981-284S 

BLACK LA8. 2'-* yrs , hoosebroker^ 
neutered, no. papers, $75. . , 

(810) 478-3898 

BORDEAUX MASTIFF (kke m Turner. 
& Hooch). Red/ black mask, papers, 
shots, stud service. 313-372-)345 

BOUVIER DES Flandres.pujppies,. 
Bom March 21. 97, Championship 
AKC bkxxJme. Tad 4 first sel « ; 
Shots. $250. (313)833-3154 

BRITTANY PUPPIES - champloo., 
ship bloodline. 1 male. 1 female, 
orange & white, born 2-13-97. ~ 

810-932-Oee*. 

BR1TTANYS • * males, 6 weeks: -
AKC, excellent rjunting stock, 
246-477-4207 

COLLIE SPANIEL mix. 1 yr old 
lemale, very good with kids, heeds e 
loving home. 313-425-2107 

GERMAN SHEPPARO pups, 7 w*s. 
vet checked. German origin.: 2 
femalri¾:male. $200 810-340-1068 

GERMAN SHORTHA1R Pointer pup» .. 
pies. Champion lines, Master Hunter;. •, 
Navhda, Utter ready 6/7/97, $350,'-•, 

(248) 466-0642".' -, 
LA8RAOOR PUPS- AKC, black * 
chocdale. dew clawed, vetcheckea1-
Ready .To Qpi (810)437-4662 

LABRADOR/RETRIEVER PUPS' -: 
AKC, Wack. shols, dews;. Qua/aY^ 
teed. Ready. BIG..: 810-8K3-5242 

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS.: Pupi ' 
pies. 10 weeks. AKC. Shots 5 : ' 
Papers. MaJe-lemale*. 

(810) 678-3955. . . ' - y i ' 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPSf 
AKC, black & yendw, shots, dews.' 
Guaranteed! Ready 5/17. Large pup
pies $350. (8.1.0) 879-7919 

MALTESE • 1Yiy AKC male, 4 mis. 
d d , shots: $450, 313-6410472 

MINIATURE PINSCHER puppieA" " 
AKC. 8 wks. Tail 4 dew dawi done. , 
$375. Message: (313)416-517?^ 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF - Excellent J-
pups, rare breed, champlori blood- .• 
tnes, . 3l5-565-16lT (-

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOO • Pup- .'. 
pies. AKC, champion lines, shots. I. 
trained. -810-392-3257 j 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, A K O j f 
wks, German breed. Both parents 
115fs •. |350. (313)295-2529 

Rottweiler Pops • tf\ampton • ines 
(American 4 Canadian itMt). See 
both parents. 313-461-1015 

PIA^O • Kxnoa* Spinet SoW oak 
wtti bench. $82$. Cal after 5 30 or 
weekends:- (313)261-3979 

PIANO WBENCH. Ceble Nelson 
spinet, fruJtwood. Very good condl̂  
ton, $1000 (248) 644 509« 

8TE1NWAY - reou* 1920. model M. 
brown mahoga/ry, («10) 253-0072 

TAMA DRUM SET • w«i cvrr>b«*s * 
other accessories^ ydoubie base 
pedal, mini condWon $l85a%est 
C«l NX» (313) 213-0407 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue a 
edopeon • Foster homes needed. 
Cal: (610) 334-5223. 

ROTTWEH.EPv'SHEPHERO PUPS. 
adorable, 1st shots. 3 leftl Must see! 
$75>e*ch. Ca*/, (313) 534-3464 

SHELTIE MIX - needs good home. 
HoutVobedl*nc# tralnecl Good * « i 
kkH. Fence- • ptus. Love* k> be 
krved. - . ($10) 3W-4673-

5<8ERCAN HUSKY Pupe • AKC. c»u*-. 
eyed beautet, s>e/d«m on premisA-
mO Be*0re 9pm: (810) 669^5253 

http://yV.es
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alfllfa AUTOMOTIVE 
H Dogs 

YELtOW LAB • Bea^W 4 >i Cd 
lttnale looking lor a . io /mj horr>s 

•e**-betv.-«n; 6-%*rr-^ f 3-41 b-6016-

VORKie PUP 
months 1'--. fcs. 
t*ut— — - — 

AKC lema'e. 4 
shots etc £650 

—3>3-453-4*H-

• I I Dogs 

7 Yft OLD female spayed Gefrran 
Shepherd. AKC, good with kids. Call 
i * i - 3 t W M - i * W —•-— 

[ f f t f Horses* 
[ » l t j Equipment 

WANT t O buy of sell a horse, Thor
oughbred, Dressage Pleasure, Trail 
et-Sfww (313) 427-0933-

, ' •7*1 Horses & 
A O Equipment 

SHOWCASE STABLES is offering 
sign-up for summer classes & camps 
fef eH-ages-Weotfef Hontseat, Sa[d-
d'eseat, Western. 4 Dressage les
sons, beginner to advanced. 

' 1810)437-0389 

N O D E S T . F E E • N O A C Q . F E E • N O D E S T . F E E • N O A C Q . F E E 

UJ Z n w -«"1 5 t 

245 
36 months 

Of 
less! 

'97 QUEST 
REAR AIR 

OPTIONS; 3.0LV-0 Automatic owenlerice 
pkg. cftiise, tA, alarm, keyless entry, 
forage ratf<, conveh-ience, privacy gtass, 
rear cfefrost & more. Stk. #16996 WryOWQUft 

:.-': 

86 In Stock 

'97 SENTRA GXE 
OPTIONS 1.6 16V 4 cylinder, auto, 
sunroof, air. alley wheels, alarm tilt, 
power w-.nckws,. locks, steering, 
brakes, cruise stereo cassette 
w CDp'us more "Stk »«16535 24 or 36 months 

36 months 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: 2.4L 16V4,cyL, air, tfom, 
Lnt, bit, porter, wraows, locks, 
steering. & brakes, cruise,, stereo 
cassette, 15* alloy writs., plus more, 
Stk, #16993 • . ' - .{!»! Steft'. 

45 h} Stock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
OPTIONS AUTOMATIC3 Gt24VV6.afy 
•At-ee's. kejr'ess entry, a'arm. ar. (XMer 
cover's seat pc«f irunX release, factory 
a'arm, tot, pevser windows, locks, cruise, 
stereo cassette p̂ us more. Stk. #16355 

249 
36 months 

36 months 

'97 PATHFINDER 4 x 4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3.3L V6,aJr, 
chrome whfe., alarm, t ^ p m wwfows, 
locks, keytess entry, cnisa itereo .CD, 
ABS, WggMQ rack, toted gass. cowen-
Jen«r*g.pMsmore.Sik #16798 , ttttSttft 

ILL N I S S A N 810-471-0044 
-**- - Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted), PARTINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 

iV.«cvt»9^L«M«cta«f*ta to purchase at pre* lo te determined M i r c ^^ phrt6\i 
rebJtt* to dealer SMoeatefercolegegrad<fcUfe Prktft*V4*ndluseseirAjr>d r ^ e i s i k ^ 

H Horse Boarding/ 
t i l Commercial 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS' We 
af e rw'w accepting boarders Outdoor 
#tenas Large pastures 6 rryies ot 
stale, land w,t/aiis Quahty cars. 
Large Cox *a"s, $150>mo Pasture 
board S 1.00,'mo. ihcl ude s feed 4 care 
1 daty turnout 810-667-9353 

• T i l Household Pets-
WW-Other 

CONURE - Beaut.tul. excei'-en! heath 
+ new 16 ' i x 25 V, cage wth stand 
Must sett' S125best 810-330-6561 

RED-SIDE Edectus, Hawkhead. 
Avtin Parrot Tower Animal Envron-
ments Cage SERIOUS ,nqufnes 
only, (245) 615-0148 

AUTOMOTIVE 
R€Cfl€flTIONAL 

V€HICl€S 
#800-899 

Boats/Motors 

ACQUA CAT catamaran boat, 12 
feet, 6 inches. with tracer. 
S1000. (248) 644-4678 

ALUMINUM CANOE 15 ft w,'oars, 
SaJ boat Cat Yak. 10 ft row boat 
(610) 661-6388 Of (810) 682-7788 

ALUMINUM 16' Crestfiner 1993 - Al 
welded, deep V w,Tra:!er. With or 
without motor. 313-261-1019 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SPRING SPECIALS 

SALEENDS 
MAY 23,1997 

9 7 C A M R Y L E 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power, 

.^cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air conditioning, full power, gold package, 
spoiler, stereo/cassette, alarm, wood grain dash and more. 

PAGETOYOTA 

f TWCM0ftR£8l« .MA 
HO CfitCHT? BAD CR£0CT? 

RtTO?eAN«-RO"«r 
w>cf>s(GNtn? : 

CALLOW 2<HOUfl 
• cnton »0T UNE• 
HO SALE SK RSOM.NO 

rAMlWOftK. NO KASSLE. 
FREE AUTOMATED 

CREDIT CHECK 
1-800^513-9353 
Ofl CALLTUI GOLD »10-759-531» 

2 0 0 C A R S I N STOCKI -12 Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty? 
UNDCRUJSER'94 $29,995 
RAV4'97 ;..,„.:.• $20,495 
4 RUNNER '94 .$18,995 
CAMRV "96 LE , ,.$16,995 
MR2'93:. .$13,995 
TOYOTA 4x4, XTRA CAB. V6. M. $12,995 
COROLLA '96 $12,995 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

CAMRY'94...: ..$11,995 
COROLLA'95 $10,995 
CAMRY'93 $10,995 
SUPRA '90. .,.$9,995 
CAMRY'91 ..$7,995 
COROLU DX '90 $6,495 
CAMRYSE'92 , .. ... .$9,995 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

Open Saturday 10-4 

ATRO 1992 20' FXS ftSh'Slu boat 
200 hp Me/c, tandem t/a.!er. Many 
extras' S15.2O0 (810) 548-7509 

8AYLINER 1995 Capr. • 17 ft . 120 
hp Mt-rcury Outboafd, tracer, lots of 
accessories, less than 5 hours, must 
sell, $10,800 Ltvon-a 313-522-1796 

BAYLINER 1966 Command Br.doe 
24'. dual instruments. 260 
i-o!vo. 250 hrs Inside stwed 
I.Ve r.e« famrty boa! S14,500 
(810)477-0234 or 474.-6335 

Boats/Motors 

BLUE W L E . 16 It »ft'.6A3'.er 
canoe. $200 (810) 335 9017 

BOAT MOTORS 
Johnson 6 hp. $425 Sears Game-
l>sher 3 hp, $225 810-348-2361 

BROWNING 1978 - 18 II I/O. V8. 
360 hrs E-Z toad<-r tracer, excellent 
condition $3,999 313-535-3071 

CANOE MICHICRAfT - 17' a'u-
m:nurn. cush.-ons S pado'es Excel-
tent cood-ton. S495 313416-4250 

CATAMARArj • 
Harxc-n b'ocks. 
re A. $1,300. 

TRAC 16 *.lraj!er, 
roUer, furl.ng, tike 

810-477-0263 

CENTER CONSOLE 2011 Pro Line 
140 Johnson, custom trailer. Hot 
used in,3>TS $11,850 313-565-8325 

CHRISCRAFT SEAHAWK 22tt, trtio 
outboards. cudd-y cabin. do.vnng-
gers. K-e vve-'l. etc Great oflshofe 
boat $9700 (313) 261-4776 

CL-16.SLOOP, 1968 tttra'ter. seats 
6 Knotrrteter'. lighis, motor, lessons. 
more S320O.besi (810) 7958171 

COM-PAC 23 - 4 sa;ts, 9.9 outboard. 
rad.o. marine head, sleeps 4. $7500. 

(313) 394-0404 

DONZI 199). s*eet 16, pristine con
dition. $11,500 205 HP. Ea^'e 
custom tra.ter. : (248)661-4722 

EVINRUDE 1969 16tt I/O, I5S V-6 
BuicV engine, complerjey re sored 
Looks 4 Rinslfce new! Many extras! 
$3000. (313) 453-1683 

FOUR WlNNS. f936, 16' bow rider. 
140 Merc .I/O, exceMent. Shorelander 
trailer; S490O'est. .810-608-0116 

FOUR WiNNS 1936 19 cuddy, 185 
hp. low hre* shlpj'shore, depth, tog. 
fish finder, fibergtass floor, trailer. 
many extras, $7500 810 788^3287 

FOUR. WINNS- 1994 Ring. 115 Jet, 
stereo, extras, trailer.' Excellent con-
d»0fi $6000. (313) 427-4841 

FOURW1NNS. 1990.20' 200 horizon, 
greal shape, 235 HP V-8, loaded, 
tra-ter. $12,900. (313) 459-4917 

FOUR WINNS 1995, 200 Horizon, 
5.0 liter V8, am-fm cassette, trailer, 
covers, like new, $17,000. Musi see. 
810-231-6717 

FOUR WINNS • 1988 201 Ltberator-
270 hp, new canvas, continental 
trailer. $15,400. 313-337-5777 

TOUR WINNS Sing - 115 HP. fisW 
ski pacitago. Mooring cover. AM.TM 
cassette, tracer. $790CVbest 
(810) 266-4244 or (517) 377-6052 

FOUR WINNS 1995 Sundowner, 
19 5 ft , V-8, 190 h p. IX). Like new. 
loaded. $18,500 (810) 771-3790 

FOUR WINNS »989 • 24', 235 Sund
owner, Cobra OMC. enclosed head, 
camper canvas, Eag'e tra.ler, extras. 
$16,500, 313-676-6893 

GRUMMAfJ 1992 16ft. a'umlnum 
bass boat. 25HP Ev.nrudo, \M ner/, 
$45CCcest (810) 471-4690 

Boats/Motore 

HOBIE CAT 1992 • 16', new tramp, 
new hardware, excellent cond,ton 
* .V*4« , -SU0CL — (aiO) 357:4290 

HOBIE CAT, 1989, 17" with outrig
gers traler. excellerrt cond>t«n, 
$2,500 (810) 633-0578 

IMPERIAL. 1931, 18 openbow, 140 
hp outboard, dean. - tow hours 
$3,200. ;0Her. 313416-9952 

INFLATABLE 8 It boat with 4 hp 0 . 8 . 
excellent cond.1,ort, originally $2000. 
se3 tor $ 9 7 S t £ i 1 810-641-7018 

LARSON 1936 - 215 Cuddy 230hp 
Merc, tandem traler, new brakes.' 
[.res. $9500 (313) ,981-2586 

LOVE TO Fish? $1200 vsi!!get you a 
9 9 HP Johnson O.B. Stored several 
years, less than 35 hrs use Good 
Cond.ton (313) 591-2509 

MALtBU 1993 Euro with trailer. Low 
hrs. Mat $15,700. Call MKe 

313-965-8100 exl 217 

MALIBU. 1992 Sun Setter, open 
bow, trailer. 120 H r s . 230 HP Mer-
cruiser. $14,999. (810)753-0365 

[•Ttlfi Motorcycles/ 
[ • 1 U F I Mnibikes/Go-Karts 

HARLEY 1994, Fat Boy, aqua'silver, 
7,000 miles, extras, excellent conck-
fion. $17,800 . (248) 476-1656 

HARLEY 1992 FXOB Daytona, ign
ited collectors edition, Corbin seal, 
mini, $16:500 (313) 453-9407 

HARLEY 1935, FXSB, tow rider,rare, 
f.ke new, 10,000 mles. mus.1 see. 
S12.S0Q.. ^ (313) 427-4512 

HARLEY 1995 - Heritage C'.asS'C 
Custom HD color, 1 500 m,!es. Lots ot 
Extras1 S19.500 (248) 280-0640 

HARLEY 1997 - Road King » 3 
'rtrles Never Rdden S21,00O6r Best 
Offer, Ca'l , (313) 844-8401. 

HARLEY, 1970. Sportster, 2nd 
owner, excellent condct'On, S5.300V 
best, 313-207-5355 

HONDA 1973 CB350 • Excellent 
condition S650 (810) 624-3341 

HONOA 1994 CBR900 • Perfect con
dition many extras. 5300 nVes. 
$650dbest offer! (810) 669-6252 

MANITOU 1990 24 ft pon!oon-40hp 
Mariner. $5300. • 810-689-2061 

MASTERCRAFT • 1993 Ba/efoot 
200, 200 pro-V Yamaha $18,900, 

Call (313) 397-1254 

O'OAY 1977. 3 sails, trailer, boom 
Vang, (urt.ng rib. 86 Merc 2 2. tiller 
extender. $1400. (810) 553-2368 

PROCRAFT 1990 16ft, 50 Manner, 
Trotn, t h n W , • extras. Birnini top 
Like new* $4600: : - (313) 427-7593 

RANGER 1992 - 491 VS. 200 Merc 
EFL aH options, Lowrance elec
tronics. $17,500 (810)629-7339 

RINKER 1987 20' 5", c/c, 165 horse, 
i'o Merc, trailer, fish'fmder. S/S rad'o 
S5000. 810-437-8354 

SAILBOAT: 1994 CATAUNA Capn. 
14.2. Shorelander trailer, sails, 
extras $2300oest 810-473-5739 

SAILBOAT • Daysa^er. 16 F t Rebel 
wrth trailer, good condition, $900 or 
best offer. .(810) 620-3745 

SAIL BOAT: 22 f t 1973: O Day. 6 HP 
outboard motor. 4 sa ;!s. Trailer 
$2,750. Pager: 810 518-0486 

SAIL BOAT, 22 ft. RixxJes ••Pocket 
cruisef, pop top, furling sails. 6hp out
board, large cockpiL radio, cenler 
board, (uli flctatjco. trailer, fulry 
equ ;pped. $9950 313-425-5451 

S A I L B O A T , 16 I I . S o v e r e i g n . 
wiTraller-. great cruiser, 

(248) 478-2021 

SEADOO. 1993 GTX. 3 person, 
traHer. excellent condit ion; $3,400 
Boat hoist available. 810-683-0578 

SEADOO 1995. SP, includes i raier, 
cover S. l fe jackets Good condt ion! 
S4100. (810) 850-8778 

CHCCK THCSC QURL1TV 
US€D VCHICUS PHIC€D 
UND6R BIU6 ROOK ftT 

OinCKUJaL FORD 

SEADOO XP 1992 wvlrailer. $2500. 
SunTracker 1939 Pontoon 24', w.th 
40HP Mariner Outboard, $5000 
Forester 1983 17'openbow. 115HP 
Johnson outboard. w,1rater. S4500. 
Hoist. S1500. 810-682-4849 

30 DflVS Oft 2000 M1L€S 
>%GUftRftNT€€ 

'95 E S C O R T SPORT 
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, rear 

defrost. 

$8488 
'96 EXPLORER SPORT 

Low miles, air, cruise, tilt, 
moonrooi, CD changer; 

$18,988 
'95 CLUB WAGON XLT 
Quad chairsi V-8, like new! 

s17,988 
'93 B R O N C O BAUER 

44,000 miles, new tires. 
$16,989 

' 95T-BIRDLX 
Red, mcxJn, V-8,12,000 miles. 

$14,988 
'95 F-.150 EDDIE 

BAUER 
. V-8, fully loaded! 
$16,988 

'94 CHEVY 1500 
P«*up, 6 cylinder. 5 speed. a:r. 

, 27.000 miles • 
s10,684 

'92 TAURUS G L W A G O N 
Fully, loaded, luggage rack, tow 

S 
rrii'es 

6988 
MOST t IHICWS ST1U UNDCft 

FOMOCO fflaOf^V UJflRRfiNTY 

SEA NYMPH 14' w/1996 Mariner 15 
hp. Shorefander trailer. Excellent 

Icond-tion $2495 (248)644-4548 

SEARAY 1986 21 ft. SeviBe Mid-
cabin with Shorelander trailer. Excel
lent shape. $10,400.best. AfterSpm.. 

_ ^ ^ (517)548-5543 

MaduueU 

SEA RAY 1981. 17", 170 HP. 1.0. 
very dean $3500 or best. 

£ves. (313) 721-2072 

S0.VERTON 1977, Model 31 C, T-
220tip., updated Interior Must see. 
$34.00Cvbest. (313) 241-3374 

SUPRA COMP 1987. 400 hrs , runs 
well, good condition. $9,995 or best 
Offer. (810) 666-2317 

SUPRA 1992 111 hrs. model TS6M, 
skiboom, trailer, new cove/. Perfect 
condition! $16,000, (248) 597-9292 

SUPRA 1995, UBhisa - 20 FT. 
Open bow. all opttons, 39.hrs. Better 
than new. 810-733-8155 

SUPRA SDNSPO RT Best Famfy Sk> 
Boat - 1988 19.9' 351 PCM. low hrs., 
mint condition, never tnailered. stored 
inside. Professional maintained, 
wrwarranty $12,900 6r best offer. 
Must sen boughf new boat • 
• (810) 646-2853 Bloomfleld HJJs 

SUPRA! 1991. iV Sunsporl. Open 
bow, 63 actual hours. Supra trailer, 
spoeess,' $15,500, 810-68t-3373 

V/AYFARE'H • 15 ft., g'ass hull, 
w-lral'er and new main S290Obest. 

(810) 545-5743 

F O R D 

WELLCRAFT 1986. 19V4 h. Elite, 
185HP. Excellent condition, low 
hours, equipment & trailer included. 
$10,500 ot best 8(0-682-6370 

Internet Quotes - 24 HRS. wwvv.pagetoyota.com 
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41001 Plymouth Rood 

Plymouth «(313) 4530100 

WELLCRAFT 34 ft. Gran Sport, twin 
SOS's, 1 o) a Wnd, immacUata. 

(810) 978-7763 

YAf^AHA 1994 Wave Raider, 80hp, 
i aluminum trailer, low hours, $4800. 

J CaB (313) 422-5979. 

Motorcj'cles/ 
Minibikes/Go- Ksrts 
• M M M B ^ 

BUCATI. 1996. M900, 2600 mi<es. 
many extras, $8200. 
• ' , . ' • ' ' (313) 425r5563 

OUCAT11'995 SS Supet Sport - fed. 
showroom condition. «nfy 847 miles. 

(313) 525-5037 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996 - Oyna 
Lowrider, black & silver, low mites, 
$17,200, ; 313-326-5449 

HONDA EXPRESS II motorbyke. 
S200 Pu'lnte heavy duly trailer h.tch, 
$200. .(810) 385-90.17 

HONOA 1995 Magna. 3yr warranty, 
windshiield, cc, ers. no writers, excel
lent' S5450. (810) 689-1762 

HONOA 1992 Nigh'.hawk 650. 
excei'ent condition. S975. 

• (313) 454-9586 

HONOA 1993-1100 Shadow Excel
lent Condition 2300 miles $5000. 

(810) 689-0382 

HONDA SHADOW 1995 VT1100: 
2100 miles Hon'daCare Protection 
Plan S6800 (810) 594-1196 

KAWASAKI KLR 250.-. Enduro Like 
new. 200 m,!es. Si,900 
Alter 6: (810) 681-7109 

KAWASAKI 1995. Nln;a, 600 R. 
excellent conditon, $4200^51 

(313) 522-3172 

KAWASAKI 1987 ZL600 - Excellent 
coridtion. low mi'eage. $2400. 

313-458-4995 

1993 NOSTALGIA, 1932 FXR, 1977 
FX Custom. 1967 Pan-Schovel, 1949 
3whce!er. Mon - Sat 12-6,268-6041 

SUZUKI-1980 GS 1000L, mag 
wheels, shaft drr,T3. 10,150 mites. 
extras. $1,600. U«ity tra3er 4x8, excel
lent condition $350. 313-416-1534 

SUZUKI 1996. -RM 250, Excellent, 
FMF Pipe, new tires, Ready to ride 
$3850'. (313) 432-0620 

SUZSSI GSXR 750 1994, 3000 
miles, racing sprocket, silver w.'red 
[rim. $6500. .(81.0) 617-9966 

YAMAHA 1933 550 : Vision, full 
fainng, new t res 1 battery, very good 
condition. $1375. 313-931-6033 

YAMAHA 1995 Warrior, Excellent 
condition, tow hours $3700 (810) 
315-6523 

" • T i T r t Motorcycles-
t l l X t J Parts & Service 

W V W V ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

KAWASAKI 1995, Nmja. 600 R, 
exceKent condition, S420at>est 

(313) 522-3172 • Recreational 
Vehicles 

AiRSTREAM l984-25ft..pnmecon-
d-ton. center bath, full bed. rock 

uard, Zip Dee awnings, ready logo. 
14.500 f.rm. (517)546-1959 

HONOA 1995 300 EX - 4 wheeler. 
Less than 50 hrs. o! use- $3500Yfirm. 
(313) 326-5624 

m Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

AIRSTREAM LEGACY 1993, 454. 
34 ft.; mint condition, 9 10 10 mpg; 
S46,90Q/best: ' 313-26J-7854 

A'LPENUTE 1994 - 5th wtieel. 30', 
loaded,, stde-out. generator, air, 
awning, solar windows. Like new. 
musl seel $23,990 (8t0) 476-4583 

APACHE POP-UP • sleeps 8, good 
condition, hardsides, ho canvas. 110 
12 voU refrigerator. S1.150vt>est. 

SOLO 

APACHE RAMADA. Popup. Sleeps 
8. ExceSent condition.' Many options. 
$1600. (810) 354-1032 

AVION 1991 $ass A 5th wheel, slide-
out, 29', fiberglass, loaded $19,500 
Truck for sa'e too. (810) 677-1382 

BUSES 
GM, MCI 4 FLX city 4 hwy buses. 
40' Detroil Oieiel.kJearfo/ com-er-
sion to motcir home. Currently oper
ating, freshfy painted, good condition. 
$450O-S25,00O. D.O.M. 8us Char
ters: 313-836-6778, 800-647-S1B! 

COLEMAN. 3994 Avalon Pop-up. 
Sleeps 7, awning, Arnace, exceaent 
condition. $520<J. (313) 416-5492 

COLEMAN 1994 Chesapeaka pop
up : sleeps 6,awning. excelienl con
dition; $5,100. (810)661-0071 

COLEMAN 1980 Pop-up. Stove, 
Sink. Sleeps 4. Excellent condition; 
$1000. Can 248 540-9507. 

COLEMAN 1992 Sequoia Pop-up • 
Sleeps 7, furnace, awning,'screen 
room. $4495 : (313) 464-7963 

DUTCHMAN 1993 29' Oass C Ford 
460, generator, air, low mileage, 
extras^ $34,00Q.oest 313-525-1574 

DUTCHMAN 1996, 29", wide body, 
basement, 6.650 .rrii'es, loaded, 
excellent, warranty. $39,999oest. 
(313) 728-8368 or (313) 723-1502 

DUTCH STAR, 1994 Motor.'Home. 
D -: id pother w,Vdeout, 31 ft, 4.000 
m'.'cs, $75,000. (313) 295-6=07 

r « ¥ K l l Campers/Motor 
[ 6 1 1 ¾ Homes/Trailers 

FIFTH WHEEL 1988 Terry 32 5, 
sleeps 4, twin beds rear, front l.yj-ig 
a.r, $9 50¾. .313 455-9619 

FLEETWOOD 1989 Wb'derness * 
29 5 ft, a.% awning, sleeps 8. stereo 
^casse'rio, no pets, non-smoker, very 

(313) 525-9128. dean, $8,250 

FOUR WiNOS 1995 Class C • 27 ft, 
17,000 m.ies; twiri beds, like new. sWI 
under warranty Generator, 460 
engine. $31,500. SOLO 

GMC SHASTA 1938 Class A. sell 
contained, tow m.1eage$15.000.bes! 

..., SOLO 

HILO 1993 Funlite campertra-'er • 23 
ft, sleeps 6, bath, closet, stove. 
refr^erator. awning, easy set-up, 
excellent condition, $10,500, 

(313) 728-4082 or 420.-0647 

JAYCO 1984 pop-up camper, sleeps 
8, furnace, refrigerator, stove, 
screened porch Excellent condition 
$2CO0:'besL Aiter 6: 313-397-2183 

MOTORHOME. CHEVROLET 350, 
1937, 20 f t , 21,000 mile's, exce"ent, 
$15,900. Plymouth,(313) 453-4206 

NOMAD 1992 Travel Tracer -. 26', 
sleeps 7. air, microwave, tub. Very 
n.<e) S60O0 . (313) 261-7226 

PACE. ARROW 1988 
awning 4 generator. 

28'. Ar. 
Basement 

modeC Excellent cond,lion. 454 
engine $28,000. (810) 478-8826 

PALAOMtNO 1993, fold-a-wali. like 
new, many extras. $4900. 

(313) 937-3694 

PALI Ml NO MUSTANG 1993. popup 
deluxe • model, s'eeps 8 2 tanks, 
screen room awning, many extras 
bke new.. $4200. (313) 421-4296 

PALOMINO 1993 pop up, 7 sleeper, 
screened room, stored winters, ussd 
twice. Mint I $3800. 313-981K1563 

PLAYMOR1984 16 ft. Travel Trailer • 
air. furnace, frig, stove, bathroom 
excellent. 53509. (313)261-6479 

POP-UP CAMPER Starcraft 1979 • 
Sleeps 8. loaded Nice cond-tion 
$1250,t>est • (313) 459-0115 

PROWLER, 1979.29', excellent con
dition, awning. $3950/best. Nomad • 
20', good condrtion, sleeps 6. $2000 
offer. . Beeper (313) 385-6808 

PROWLER REGAL. 1989 - 29', front 
kitchen, micro/cear island bed, ar, 
carpeted throughout, many enjras. 
AM/FM cassette, cable TV 4 phone 
ready. New tires 4 water heater in 
'96 $8500.oest 313-728-3318 

ROCKWOOD. 1993-soW side pop
up, many extras. Asking $3,250 

' 313-721-3478 

ROCKWOOD 1994, 36 ' travel tracer, 
sleeps 9, full bath, loadc-d, $13,500 
best (810) 750-6050 

1991 ROCKWOOD 1280 XL pop-up 
camper - sleeps 8, furnace, awning 
excellent condition, $4200. 

(313) 261-2578 

STARCRAFT 1979 10 camper, new 
interior, good condition $l400oost. 

(313)453-4752 

STARCRAFT 1994 - 27', nwowave, 
stereo, tow package, sleeps 6 Super 
condition! Moving-musl sen, $10,600 

313-420-0827 

STARCRAFT 1983 - popup 
Camper, relatively new relrigeralor, 
furnace.' s'eeps 6, Good Shape 
StSOO* (313) 453-3002 

STARCRAFT 1968 pop-up, stow. 
refrigerator, awning, sleeps 6. Excd-
leni! $99S'0ffer (810)474-4877 

STARCRAFT 1981. slarmaster LT 
1906. sleeps 6. SI500. Must see 

(313) 591-0630 

TERRY RESORT 5th wheel - 1993 
30(1, 13ft slide out, excellent Non 
smokihg, many extras. '$14,000 

(313) 728-5867 

TOW DOLLY NEEDED for-motor 
home. Can anytime. 313-336-4176, 
leave message. ; 

UTILITY TRAILER. 8 x 1 2 All steel 
Low Boy. Good Shape. SlOOOcest 
plus more items. (810) 349-1473 

VIKING 1990. slide in pickup camper, 
10 f t , stove, refrigerator, furnace ard 
bath, good-condition, $2800 . 
after 5:30. (313) 533-0925 

WELLS CARG01997.4x6. enclosed 
trailer, 2000 lb capacity. Lockcg 
doors, roof rack." tights .Brand rew 
$1000: (313) 464-1954 

WINNA8AGO CHIEFTON. 1993. 
33 ft, 12,000mi'es. beautiful cond-
lion, $44,500 810-471-3104 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches 
Cadillacs. Chevys. Bf/Ws.- Co-
vettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. You-
Area. For current listings,'.cati tot 
Iree: 1-800-218-9000. ExL A-3673 

[ t f r u Auto/Tmcic-PArts 
L(»liD&Sennc« 

JEEP.CHEROKEE 1986 • black. 4 
door, 313-762-9140 

PONTfAC '1987 6000. 2.6 engine, 
needs work, recenl head repair, 
$400,'o'f best offer, :313-416-9607 

SHELBY 1969 hood 2 front fenders 
1965 Sunbeam Tiger leather drivers 
seat, console, 260 short block. $800 
or best. • 810-642-6315 

WHEEL'S (4) NEW 4 
4 Tire s f i r CST.VO IROC Z-23, 

(313) 953 ^7-:4 

B O B A S A M 
SAl FS CONSUITANT 

CHEVROLET-GEO 

Is proud \o announce that 
BOB ASAM has joined our 

sales/leasing team. Bob 
compliments our staff with 

over 7 years of quality 
leasing and selling 
experience in the 

CHEVROLET-GEO line. 
Bob is a member of 

Chevrolet Legion of Leaders 
and is also NADA certified. 

We feel very fortunate to 
have someone as highly 
qualified as Bob join our 
professional sales staff. 
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CHEVROLET 

NDA THE TAMAROFF ADVANTAGE 
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Sunday, May 18,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 828 (*}7J; 

m Aulos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Ca'S & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
P^ase calf Jell Benson Car Co 
• . " • • (313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL A U T O S - T O P $ $ 
Junked. wrecked Of runang 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-.801-1859, 

m Trucks For Sale 

ALUMINUM CAP. Standard bed 
S25Gt«st. (810) 305-9635 

a 

CHEVROLET S-10 1995, rqd, 
exte Qiei. cab. .Joaded,... clean. 
$1p,75aoest 810-642-0713 

CHEVY 1995 E x t e n d Cab Sil
verado, 350 V8, loaded vrth only 
25.000 rrvtes. Hurry!! S 16,995 
Ca.5. - • • • 453-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY .1500 Pick up 1991.4x4. 
350 V8 Loaded Looks & runs great 
S8,70a SOLO 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1995 CK ext. 
cab, 6ft bo*, 7.4L 4&4. HD tracer 
package $17500 313-641-7195 

CHEVY 1992 Silverado % too p,ckup-
5 speed overdrive, black, 4x4,.fiber
glass topper, excellent condition. 
94,000 miles. S 12.600 CaH after 
4:30pm or w*nds (313) 464-2872 

CHEVY 1993 SlO'PrCkup- excellent 
condition, low ITLIOS. many extras. 

(313) 397-0938 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO D O W N 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
W E D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON •OLDS* NISSAN •AURORA 

IN LIVONIA 

CHEVY S-10 1991 Pckup. extended 
cab. 5 speed, 4,3,62.000 mites,/ed. 
Must see! S6995. (517) 545-0839 

CHEVY 1992 S-10 pick-up, V6. work 
truck special $5770 

• FOX HILLS 
ChfysJer-Plj-mouUWeep-Eao'B 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CHEVY 1S89 350 Slake Truck • 12 ft. 
bed. 91,000 rales-. 1 owner. 350 
eng.ne. manual transmission, great 
shape. $5,500. Call Gary of Greg. 
7am-4 30pm: (313) 422-9333 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 Truck, Red 
Vortec engine. 9000 rmles. Loaded. 
bediiner. $14,000 313-72B-.7565 

CHEVY 1995 Tahpe, 2 door, loaded, 
4x4, dark green, and extra clean For 
only S22.995. Cail Nek,' '458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY TRUCK 1978 - Big 10. Idaho 
truck, goodcondition $1400 or best. 

(313) 459-8226 

CHEVY 1993 WT 1500. 8f1 bed. 
stereo. 60.000 mles. exceiient condi
tion $8,100 (810) 689-2061 

DAKOTA. 1993 LE • Red, 3 9 stick, 
8' bed w'linet, 69,000 miles. 
$7500. 313-535-2633 

DAXOTAS 1996. 2 to choose 
Starting al $13,500 

.LrvOflia Chrysler-Pryrnouih 
(313) 525-7604 

DODGE 1995 Ram 1500, 5.9, tracer 
package, dub cab, power, automatic, 
air" cap'. "15,000 m'lesTrpW'rrfere! 
$«9,500: 313-453-1985 

E X P L O R E R S '95 
Low miles 

Starting at $17,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

F-350 1993 
C R E W CAB 

dually, 460 motor, 
low miles. $19,500 

BILL BBOWN FORD 
3.5000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

F-150. 1994, emended cab. air, cruise, 
Ml. 6 Yf./60,000 mde warranty, clean, 
must se«. $13,500. (313) 728-9735 

F O R D B R O N C O S 
FULL S IZE 

'93 - '95. low miles 
Starting at S14.995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

1 

DODGE 1995 Dakota Club Cab V6. 
all power, oniy $13,690. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymooth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

DODGE 199« Ram 1500, extended 
cab Sport. pcfwer window'door locks. 
till, cruise, arrvTm cassette, onfy 
22,000 miles/tke new. Onty $18,938. 

{ "THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

OOOGE 1994. Ram 2500, SLT 
Laram%, 5.9!i(er V-8. automatic, air. 
power windows, oetfinef, cover, bit. 
sharp: wea cared for, $12,500. 

Eves (313) 533-3355. 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Wagon 
XLT, 5.8 Liter, automate, dual air/ 
heat, power window slocks, cruise. 
W. ciolh seals, loaded $19,596. 
OEMMER FORD. .(313). 721-2600 

FORD 1986. F150. 6 cylinder. retXr-t 
engine, $2500 CaH after 3pm. 

(313) 425-6703 

FORD 1996 F350 "DUAL REAR 
WHEEL". Pck-up. V8. automatic, air. 
7.000 mles. $17,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 -FLARESIOE-
XLT, automatic, ar, 5 0 Liter V8. 
23.000 mites. 514.795. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

1997 ALTIMA CXE ^ \ S f e Q700 
3 f 24 M 

* 

24 MOS. 

Was $20,467 
SALE PRICE 

OVER 250 
NEW NISSAN 

VEHICLES 
PLAINLY PRICED 

TO BUY OR 
LEASE 

$15.950 
Air, auto., power package, alloy 
rims, alarm, cruise, tilt & much 
more: Stock #188612 

1997 SENTRA CXE 
Air, A M / F M cassette, 
pwr. pkg., rims, roof, 
alarm & more, stock 
#003089. 

•149"/ «185" 
Mans. / MnofcOfen 

1997 PICKUP VTP 
Air, AM/FM cassette, 
chrome pkg., & more. 
Stock «314456. 

«I697«196H 
Moot / 86 mas. 0 dm 

YOU 
CLIP IT 
WE'LL 

BEAT IT! 
1997 PATHFINDER 4X4 

Air, AM/FM CD, ABS, alarm & more. 
Stock #168425. 

w /m 
Ztact / 31 not Odm 

1997 MAXIMA SE 
Air, AM/FM cass., alarm Aliov rims, 
fog lights s more, stock #219597. 

t 252 
/ 

«274" 
38 on. 0 fan 

1997 QUEST XE 
Air, AM/FM Cass., pwr. pkg., rear air, 
conv. pkg. & more. Stock »822523. 

SALE PRICE *I8,845" m /m 
24ms. 38moLOfem 

imm 

28585 TELEGRAPH RD.t SOUTHFIELD • ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
or TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
h t t p : / / w w w . t a m a r o f f . c o m on t h e I n t e r n e t TUES.. WED.& FRI. 330-6:15 • SAT, 8:30-4 
" A 1 t M « * 4 2 4 o r :>6ma* , n mdrf.V<d 35 fr-O* (ess* 0 <*>«n & 1«l s « H e p i »0« i«d^ lo n « T S*SOiwrrwn(» p l J t M . ttf l* ?4 m o * * A * w $1200 down (AU-m* S?fi«>) 

*<r«**i* uw*»r A t*«tr A'l l*av*« P*"* » i 

j ^ To Q*t tati. of payment* mutt-pry p^yrttooi n tfttn Optton to purchase at pred*l*rrmned price te5**>* *e*pon*;tbw 
.i|h USAMJH Ail r*b*i<** A i r w « M . v « ! a d c * W All sa l * prices p!u< (J»», 1»it#, d * U . ptMe-s. Puces good through 5/24^7 

£R.;c6UMM9. 
ON ALL 

"•TERCELS •TACOMAS 

"m 
it 

FORD 1993 Flairside F-150, 6 Cyl
inder. 5 speed, exceSent condition, 
Tow rnSes. must'see. $9,760.* 

(313) 449-5404 

FORD 1995- F150 •LtGHTNlNG" 
5.6Uter V-8. HO., automatic, air. lua 
POAer. Linvted Edition, $17,995. 
DEWMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO F-150 1985 p«kun, Big 6. 4 
speed, runs good. Many new parts. 
$1450.t>est (313) 425-6306 

FORO F150 1994 p<*up<? Runs 
good, soiid, many new paris $1200. 

(810)486-6016 

FORD 1992 • F-150. Super Cab. 
J 9L. auto. a<r, bedErter, 64,000 
rales; dean. $9400. 313-699-2933 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercata -(4) 
XLT. V8. automatic, air, fufl power,1 

loaded, great se'-ection. Priced from 
$14 995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD SPLASH 1996. Black. 49,000. 
Sharp. Clean. CusWmUed. Fc-g 
Sghb, LtojW cover*. Tarwieau oovef. 
S*de steps. Tinted windows. Inside 
Sojitflo Best offer over $9,500. 

CaS 9-9. (810) 852-1973 

FORD 1990 XLT witfi cap. fufl pone/, 
low mdes. exeeUenl cond.tion. 
$8900. (313) 535-0096 

F-150 1938 XLT 302, manual, cap. 
M S maintained K3A-er paxil, new 
brei'exhausl $3300 * * * * S O L D 

GMC 1994 Extended Cab Pck-up, 
350 V8, loaded wi'A onfy 32.000 
miles $15,995 Cal 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD F150 1995 • 4x4, 4 8 iter V6, 
air, cassette. 38,000 nvies. $14,500. 
Ask for Andy O (313) 981-0585 

FORD 1992 F-150 XLT Lariat super 
cab w'rpS cover. 5 0 Uer, electronic 
overdnve, fuify loaded, dsrk bkje, 
61,000 m3es. S12.000. (313)459-3342 

FORD 1996 F250 XLT, 5 8 liter,-351 
V8. aLrtomatc, air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, tit. $16,496. 
DEMUER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1991 F-150 XLT pickup. 
Loaded, excellent condition, must 
see. $7900 313-532-0938 

FORO 1994, F150 XLT: 4 x 4 , super 
cab. 5 8 Liter, cap, sunroof, loaded. 
79,000 m»!es, excellent condition, 
warranty. $13,900. (810) 960-3625 

FORD 1987 F150 XL, V8 302. 4 
speed, dean, 58.000 rniles, good 
Ures. $5500. 313-513-2708 

FORD 1994 Lariat XLT pick-up • 
Super cab. 36,000 mites, one owner, 
non-smoker, automatic, V8, air, tufi 
power, bediiner, custom cap. Extra 
dean! $14,500 (313) 464-8680 

FORD RANGER 1988 extended cab. 
cap. 4 cyinder, 5 speed. Goed condi
tion. $2500. (810) 669-3828 

FORD 1992 RANGER Super Cab, 
XLT. 62.000 nvies. Tires, exhausi 
excellent. $6900. 313-422-5929 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT Extended 
cab, 4 cylinder. 5 speed, a-r. 44,000 
m!es $7199. " 248-333-0670 

FORD 1995.Ranqer XLT - extended. 
cab, loaded, low miles. CO played 
$13S0Oc«st 313 422-7323 

FORD RANGER 1995 XLT. 17.000 
miles Bediiner. 5 speed. Great con-
dtion $9,500 (810} 356-7209 . 

FORD. 1995 Ranger XLT. 5 speed. 
air. excellent condton, 13.000 mdes. 
511.500 313-261-5482 

FORD XLT 1991 Lanal pickup. V-8, 
77.000 m!es. great sfiapel Original 
owner $7600 (313) 535-1529 

GMC 1996 JIMMY SLE. 2 door. 
white, loaded. Very nice SVon'f last! 
$18,58S CaS Drew, 458-5243 

GORDON. CHEVROLET 

GMC 1990 Serra pickup • 1 ton, 
excellent condition, fuify loaded, 
eooipped V</5!n wheel hilch, 15,000 
miles. $13,500. (313) 425-3326 

< - • " • • • : ' • " 

GMC SIERRA 1994. 4x4, V6. 5 
speed, air, 57.000 rrvteS, Leer shea, 
$10,500. 810-628-0339 

AEROSTAR 1992, autornatie. cruise, 
tf & detoojer. Good erSocV'tion. 
»6000. - (81 Q> 879-737¾ 

AEROSTAR .1991 AWD. tow 
package, 95,000 mites, aa power 
Cfean. $56O0,'oHer, 313-261-1019 

AEROSTAR • Bed seats, 54.000 
mil.es. automatic, cower locks, roof 
lack $8.500 (313J 416-1464 

AEROSTAR 1990 LX extra long. 
Slack & Grey, runs great. Ask™ 
»4750. (313) 561-154& 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL - dark greeri. 
13,000 rrutes Excerenf condition. 
17500 248-738-0232 

AEROSTAR 1993 XL. exleoded. 
|reen, -automatic, 3.0 tier, oarage 
lept, $7500 (313) 420-5070 

AEROSTAR 1993; XL, extra dean, 
15899. 
•Y?/£ AUTO (313)455-5566 

AEROSTAR 19.93 X^L-Plus 
Ixtended. 4.0, loaded w/lrai!er 
•owing, 3 55 axle firrtJed sl.p, low 
rnies. warranteed until Aug. 1998. 
19,300 (248) 471-3436 

GMC SONOMA 1992. extended cab. 
73.000 miles. V-6, 5 speed, loaded, 
$750atest. (3)3)981-6282 

GMC, 1993 Suburban SLE. loaded, 
trailer h.tch, excefent-must seel! 
$17,90Gvotfer 810-689-8649 

NISSAN 1992 pick up. dark rod, very 
low rnJes. 1 owner, 1st $3600 
takes. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NISSAN PICK up, 1990. w/1992 
engine, 5 speed, runs great, $2200. 
Must sea (810) 594-0676 '.. 

RAM 1996 Sport. V-8, power 
windows/door locks, tilt, cruise, bnry 
15.000 rniles. extra sharp. Only 
$16,988. 

-THE BIG SIORE" 
ICAMPBELL OOOGE 538-1! 

RANGER 1990. automatic, air, 
stereo, $2199. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1994 dub cab. automatic, 
air, power options, dural V-nef. 31.900 
mJes, $10,500. ' 313-459-3589 

RANGER 1 9 8 6 - 4 cylinder, auto
matic, power steenngVbrakes. air. 
rebuilt engine $1350.313-420-3178 

RANGER SPLASH 1995. 3 L, V-6. 5 
speed, air, CO changer. 33.000 
mBeS. $10,500 (810) 737-2407 

RANGER 1995 XLT. Super Cab. air. 
extended warranty, 66.000 freeway 
miles. $9500. 313-591-3531 

TOYOTA 4 x 4 , 1994, V-6 manual. 
extended cab, white, $16,000 

(810) 360-9172 

IEROSTAR 1994 XL-Pkis Wagons 
0) 7 passenger, autornatie. air. 
(rower wiridow$tecks, cruise, tilt, rear 
viperAwasher, privacy glass, tow 
rules, From $10,994. 
MAIMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

iEROSTAR 1994. XL Sport, fuify 
baded, 35.000 miles. Excellent con-
ttion. $10,500. (313) 453-3025 

iEROSTAR 1994, XL Sport, fuify 
baded. 35.000 mJes. ExceHenl con-
dtioo, S10.S0O. (313) 453-3026 

iEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
iragons (7) 7 Passenger, 4.0Uter. 
Rjtomatic. dual air/heat, power 
rindowslocks. cruise. W, cassette, 
fom $14,996. 
»EMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

iEROSTAR 1995 XLT • Loaded, tow 
ni!es, warranty, white. Must seel 
112.295 248-788-0429 

.SROSTAR, 1989 XLT - 78.500 
niies. good transportation, $2500. 

313-981-4375 

.EROSTAR 1993 XLT - 86,000 
fliies. excellent corvilion. new tires/ 
irakes, $8,000. (810) 828-4083 

iSTRO 1995 CL - Loaded, 33.000 
rvtes. extended warranty, exceilenl 
onditjon. $15,500. 313-455-8038 

iSTRO 1997 LEXUS Touring Van. 
oder 4.500 miles Excellent condi-
on. $29,000 CaJ. 313^464-8626 

JSTRO VAN 1986 8 passenger, V-6, 
MtomatJc. No rust! Runs . good! 
•360auest. (313) 729-5982 

CARAVAN 1991 • origirral owner. V6, 
passenger, dean, -.^ry good condi-

on. $4995. 810-656-2693 

r 
BOB SAKS, INC. 
PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 

Bankruptcy? 
CALL-WE CAN HELP? 

With 1 year on the Job or In the same profession. 

10%.CASH or TRADE-IN DOWN. 

Minimum Income, $1300 per month. 

Want a new or late model used car or truck? 

CALL-WE CAN HELP! 

AUTOMOTIVE CREDIT 

INSTANTLY 
YOU COUIO BE 0HIVIN5 IHf C*« OF YOUR DREAMS 

WITHIN Mit>UT{S Of CAtVKj IHF AJTO LOAN PHONP1 

> V 

JHRYSER 1996, Town 4 Country 
XI. white, tan leather loaded, excel-
Jnl conoi'jon. 49.000 m3es, $20,600. 

(810) 370-9245 

lODGE. 1995 Caravan LE. 34,000 
ules, ABS. lores! green, loaded, like 
ew, $13,500. (810) 642-9181 

•OOGE CARAVAN 1995, V-6. 3.0L, 
otomatic. air, sunroof, tinted g'ass. 
essette. $12,900. 810-738-1593 

ODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1994. 
cylinder, 7 passenger, an, cruise, 

/arranty S6500 (810)669-3828 

K)DGE 1991 Grand Caravan'LE-
oded, ongnal owner, tow miles 
xceilenl condiwn. $8000. 

248-584-1000 

LUM1NA 1995 - 7 passenflV with 
child seat kevtess entry, game! red, 
•.•wrunum snfeeis. fuw _ equipped, 
excellent ooncHioo, 6J.O0O miles, 
$12,000. 810-960-7158 

MERCURY 1995VlHagerGS. 7pas-
sanger, loaded, 38,000 miles. 
$13 .895 . - -

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

MERCURY 1995 Villager, GS 20,000 
miles, loaded, mint. ext. warranty 9-
99. $14,399. (248) 349-4827 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
loaded, very good condition. 
$11,900. (248) 737-9316 

SAFARI'1989. 69.000 miles, loaded. 
sirigie owner, non-smoker, 8 pas
senger, $7000. 1-800-917-5659 

SILOUETTE 1996-7 seals, power 
doorSAA-indows/seaU. $18,400 CaS 
after 6pm. (313) 420-0461 

TOYOTA PREVIA LE 1991. loaded, 
42.000 miles, S10,S00.besi 

(313) 397-4738 

TOYOTA 1994, Previa SC, 33.000 
mile*, due) sun roof, leather. $21,000 
exceilenl concition (810) 642-7213 

VILLAGER 1995 GS Wagons (3). 
automatic, air, privacy glass, power 
windowslocks, cruise. UL afuminum 
wheels, loaded. $13,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

VOYAGER 1992, 56.000 mites, 6 cyl
inder. Excellent condition, well main
tained. $8000. 248-347-9474 

VOYAGER 1995 S£ - automatic, V6, 
loaded. 7 passenger, low miles, 
$13,500. (810) 558-3738 

VVINOSTAR 1996 GL. wagons (2) 
dual air/heat, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, tit, privacy, glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX - Loaded, per
iod condition. 39,000 rmles. leal. 
$14,750/best (810) .413.3406 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1993, 2 lone gray, 
loaded, 313^27-9915 

CHEVY 1994 Astro LT - top of IM 
fine Astro with low miles - loaded. 
$14,995. Ca». 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET^ 

CHEVY BEAUVILLE 1985 - loaded, 
runs great, low rmles, has rust 
$1200 (313) 453-6705 

CHEVY 1992 BeauvJIe Window Van-
8 passenger, loaded, mini. $11,500 

(313) 422-6977 

CHEVY 1991 Suburban 1500-Auto
matic, air. trailer towing package. 
97,000 miles but dean & runs great. 
$9750 248-624-2108 

DODGE 1994 Caravan Sport 
Wagon, wfite w^h grey bumpers, 3 0 
liter with cr.«rdnve and Mry loaded. 
$11,995 Can Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

DODGE CONVERSION 1986. must 
see. 48.500 miles, stored winters, 
$7500. (313) 420-2492 

DOOGE 1958 CONVERSION VAN 
wth TV, wea maintained Good con
dition. $2750ioest. 313-261-2684 

KXX3E 1984. RAM VAN. (cargo). 
66.000 miles, 5 speed, good shape. 
1500,best. (313) 425-1(37 

ORD 1993 Aerostar. oxcetverMcon-
fcon, 68k miles. $6195 or best 
rfer 810-437-1626 

iamw 
wmm 
& mm 

j U S.3 13 

mm 

FREE! 
• 3 4 N 0 V U A D A Y 
• 7 DATS A Wl fK 
• «4IAAANTIfD 

m-AmovM 
• TOTALLY 

CONItMfmAL 
• KAssn-nut 

MOSALUHOrt l 
**>!» S « k » Irw. 
fw^i^tm N". *• ^ J ^mm * •**-

Chrysler & GM Employee,- . . 
. Papers Welcome ^*t 

1-800-811-8619 

;ORD 1995 Wmdstar LX. dual air, 
mad seats, leather, loaded. $15,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ORD 1995 WiNDSTAR Wagon. 
tutdmabc, airrtieat, remote entry, 
wwer windows/locks, cruise, till. 7 
lassenger, aluminum wheels. 
13,995. 
IEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

iMC 1988-Safan. 6 passenger, very 
cod condtion. loaded, trailer fitch, 
3600 313-284-7675 

•MC SAFARI 1991, SL-T, 4 3 L. V-6, 
'*',• automatic, rebuift heads, new' 
xhaust. $5195. (313)595-9315 

.MC 1994 Safari XT SLE. Teal, 
iaded, excellent condition, 34,000 
ii'«s, 60 moySO.OOO miles transfer
able warranty. $14,000. 

(248)347-2539 

iRAND VOYAGER. 1990 LE. loaded, 
-6. clean, raw brakes/exhaust, excei-
ml, best offer. (810) 358-3070 

RAND VOYAGER, 1990LE, V-6, 
iaded, excellent condition, 58,000 
riles, $7100 (810) 649-5863 

iRANO VOYAGER 1995 SE-3 8 L. 
Ilr, cruise,-tit, power windows.'doors 

more. $14.000 ,(313)467-6619 

IUMINA APV1994';. loaded, keyless 
I ntry, 46,000 m?,es $11.000 oest 

(810) 380-8869 

} UMINA 1992. 31L, V6, air. cruise, 
lower windows, cassette, 97,000 

tfeS. exec-Cent' $5400 313-449-5! 83 

\r 

DOOGE CONVERSION 1993 
Loaded. 48.000 mifes. Good condi
tion. $10,900 (313) 531-3024 

FORO CUBE 1995 vans, turtio 
stroke ctesef, automatic. aV, tu i ftocy. ~ 
16 ft w(ndow coo« waBj ttvough-
Great work vans. From $20,995: ' 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO CUBE Vans 1995, 460. V$f',, 
automatic, 18 loot, Hal door, ramo,*. 
walk through door, rofl up rear <S»c/» 
$17,995 . ' •«. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2800^ 

FORD 1997 E150 CARGO > « £ • * 
automatic, air. 5.4 iter storage raoky*. 
captains charis, loaded with many*, 
extra opeons. F.M.C. test unit, b n y * 
34 mSes. $18,497. . V • «. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2800» 

FORO 1992 - Ecoooline E-150. Fuify-: 
loaded, aS power, V8, phone*S--
alarm, $7700. (313) 453-3333*. 

FORO E-150. Max! Van, 1990, 306'" 
cylinder, white," runs good, $2800.% 

• (810) 978-0558-. 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger," 
Ctub Wagon, dual air/heal, aiZo- '. 
rriatic. 351 or 460 V8. cruise, tilt, YOuiy 
choice. $17,995. . ; 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2$00'. 

FORD E150. 1987. Window Van.: , 
ExceCeni condition. Highway miies.-, 
Musi seS. $1.900.-(313) 414-0071 ', 

FORD 1895 Explorer XLT, 4x4,* 
mconroo*, loaded. $18,895. •* , • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

FORO 1995Ft50'Superc*b 4x4' ^2),'."• 
V8. automatic, air, captain's chairs,-' 
toaded. $17,995. • » 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600-

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman »!u- ,• 
mlnum body (bread truck). automatx5„ • 
2 w-alk-^-ooors. racks. Musi Seel ,-
Onry 5.000 rnfleslll $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600, 

GMC. 1989 Raffy STX, 168,000. 
miles, runs weS, make offer. . ' . 
Can: (313) 427-6135. 

MERCURY 1995 VILLAGERS. 5. to , 
choose Iran, low miles, dual ir,t 
toaded. starting at $14,595. 

CftlSSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY" ••-. 

(248)652-4200 1 [ 
SUNFIRE 1995 GT. automit i*. ' 

rswer moonrocif, black beaOty.-* 
12,995..Cal Tony. 458-5245* 

GORDON CHEVROLET • * 

[tnfSt Je«ps/4 «h«l Drift ] 

BLAZER 1995 LT,' 4x4. Ifjilrjc' 
package, leather. 27.000 miles, w a r . 
ranty, $18,400. 810-788-43H, 

BLAZER 1991 SlO. 2 door, ! / •« . ' 
4WD. loaded, 82.000 miles, onginar 
owner, $5900. (313).422-926?! 

BLAZER • 1992 4WD, V6. 4 3 L 
80,000 miles 2 door. Red Good cbo>-
Stion. $8500. • 810-788-022»' 

BLAZER 1994 - 4x4, 4 door, Egre^-* 
lew Cond.tion. $15,500. CaB: * 

(810) 851-3020» 

BRAVADA 1994. 4 door, leather,* 
power, cruise, loaded. $15,795- ' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800.-453-4243 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan LE. 1992. 
alt wheel drive, loaded, leather, 
excellent, $9500 (810) 851-9316 

DOOGE, 1990 Ram 2500. fun s<ze 
conversion, V-8. automate, air, 
loaded. $6,950. (810) 6S3-9569 

E150 1994 Conversion, 302. V-8. 
Excellent concition, 60.000 rrvles 
Must see! $14,200. 810-399-4520 

FORD 1995 Aerostar 4x4 extended 
XLT Wagon, automate, air. power 
windows/locks, cruise, H , aluminum 
wheels, tu-tone. $12,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313! 721-2600 

FORD 1989 Aeroslar XL. V-6. auto
matic, power window/door locks, 
loaded, only 65.000 miles, like new. 
Onfy $5268. 

-THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

FORD 1994 Astro Conversion Van, V-
6. full power. Coachmen Conversion 
Package, fiberglass running boards: 
Vacation special. Onfy $13,988 

-THE BIG STORE " 
CAMPBELL OOOGE 538-1! 

FORD 1995 Ctub Wagon Chateau -
loaded, low miles,.sharp.'$17,800. 

313-331-6382 or 810-360-4794 

FORO 1992 Club Wagon XL loaded, 
new trans, battery, exhaust, $10,000, 
excellent condition. (313)594-1625 

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL, V3, 
automatic, 8 passenger, limited sip 
axle, stereo, 26,000 miles. 
$14,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1993 Cube Van * 13.000 
miles, walk-in door, ramp, installed 
shelving. $16,900. (313) 535-8780 

FORD 1992 Edipse Conversion Van, 
V8, TV, toaded. excellent condilon, 
$9,500/bes1- Call: (313) 421-6)46 

BRAY ADA 1994 - 43,000 rmles, 
loaded, excellent condition, non-; 
smoker.-$16,000. 810-641-9618.-

BRONCO FULL size 1984. 4 whee*,-
driva, 6 cytnder. automate, runs: 
great. $t350bes1 (313) 525-8325.-

BRONCO II custom 1986 convert
ible, 35" of) road Ires. Clarion CO" 
player. 2 10 kicker subs 4 2 12"" 
speakers btaupunk amp & boss amp... 
2 red CB antennas w Vghts on either, 
side of truck, uttle rust, off road sus» 
pension, creeper gear transmissions-
red, $3500.best JOE (810) 855-9032, 

BRONCO tl 1987 - XLT. Brown^ 
120.000 miles. 5 speed. Good Condi-
Ion. $230OBes! 313-394-0392,-

CHEROKEE, 1996, Laredo. 4x4^. 
char gold, alarm, keyless entry,; 
infinity sound system with CO playerv 
non-smoker, 26.000 rniles. garage, 
kepL all maintenance performed^ 
$24,000. Call after 6pm 

- 248 426-9037, 

CHEVY 1989 Blazer S-10. 4x4.^ 
excellent condton, 87000 mSes, 
$6000 (313) 522-9394,' 

CHEVY BLAZER 1995, 4x4, 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, alarm. 31,000 
m,1e$.$18,000. (248) 442-2673 

EXPLORER. 1995, 2 door Expedk 
ton. Black, power sunroof, leather; 
CO, luK power, chrome T7" wheels'^ 
excellent condition. Musi ceflt 
$22,300 . 810-855-6735 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer.' • 
2 Door, black S tan. 44,000 mfes. 
mint. $l6,500Dest. 313-513-2805 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer-
Wack, 1 owner, 115,000 mAei. * 
door $8900.test. -810-647-1g00. 

EXPLORER 1992 Edd.e Bauer • 2 
door. 48,500 miles, CD, sunroof, 
loaded, $12,000be5l (810)353-7575 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited, 4 Door, 
4x4, automatic, air, leather, moon, 
loaded!! $16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

Call 7 Days a Week! 

. [ •COROLLAo 
I 

c .T-VOO 
or in lieu of coupon: 

Financing! 
„ ) • • - i ' 1 

. UP to ^ ^ Months j 

carpet 
alio I 

Air conditioning, rear; wiper, 
mats, center armrest, cassette, 
sport wheels, 4 cylinder, 5 spee 
Stock #853IV 

LEASE FOR 

tMW 

SALE PR(CE 
:dft 

36 Mos. 

All weather guard, metallic paint, air 
conditioning, body: side .''moldings, 
mats, rear step bumper, 4 cylinder, ,5 
speed: Stock J9007V. 

WAS $16,495 

LEASE FOR SALE PRICE 

36 Mot. ] 

RejcLffoiMo/i 
WTOYOTA 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 6:00 

313-721-1144 
internet .Kldress: HTTP /<V;VAV AUTOCOWCCT MnT/IU.O MOLMftN 

19». 

gJOflOM) ^ ^ 

C!Sf.*5 

No Down Payment Required All New '97 Makes & Models ; 
Domestics Imports 

CHEVY LUMINA....I... ,,... $229' ACURA INTEGRA RS .„i„..„...$219V 
i CHEVY CAVAUER/SUNj:IRE.....».$t69• BMW 318 SE0AN.....;i......... •„...$&*• 
DODGE INtREPID...........,,,. $269* BMW Z3„.,.,......... ; ..$359' 
DODGE NEON SEDAN- ........$189* HONDA ClVlC OX SEDAN .....$1694 

FORD ESCORT LX SEDAN..,....,..$169' HONDA ACCORD DX SEDAN,....$199* 
FORD MUSTANG'.;..;...; ......$209* MtATA CONV........;.........., ...,$219* 
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. ...$259* MERCEDES C230..... ..,„ ,...,$419» 
PONTLAC GRAND AM SE..... ,$209* NISSAN MAXIMA GXE ..........$279* . 
SATURN SL. ; $189' VW JETTA GL ...,..,,.......... $199* 

Sport Utilities Mini Vans 
CHEVY BLAZER/JIMMY.....,..,.....^^ CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI;....:.'.......^* : 
CHEVY S>10 PICKUP;;,..,. $149* CHEVY VENTURE,.....,..;.. .-..$279* 
FORD EXPEDITION XLT. ......$349* DODGE CARAVAN/VOYAGER .....$229' 
FORD EXPLORER....;.... .......$259* OODGE RAM.............. .„$239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE.. .:.....$309' F0RDW1NDSTARGL.,..,,,. ......$269* 
JEEPWRANGLER.,.,!.... ...,.$199" . PONTIAC TRANSPORT $279* 

^^f^S^mm^ fesSS?' 
1(313) 274-5400 (810 528-1500 (517) 381-9500 (810)^74-010¾ 

[ir-iMa'^Mkh^tfl^v*- 200 e^Blg B«ay«r- 1178 OkenwH Park way 
; lt\k«ff TYoy . , . / Okcrrioit . Novl 

• "(Myr*^ Ui*d on 60 mo. ctosad »ni 1*as« »•»« r«idui rakit fVtl 
h t t ^ r * * {A* l u , M« t team* V*. 7S.W0 r*n ik**f $4 r**£fl 

^r- aa -

http://www.tamaroff.com
http://mil.es
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& ( • ) Classifications 815 to 840 O&E Sunday, May 18,1997 

flUTOMOTIVC 
GlJeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

EXPLORER SPORT 1993 - Loaded,-
leap-ior, sunroof, a'a ml. n e * stereo. 
3 5 , 0 0 0 miles, orignal owner 
$14.000. Call 03-4p 248-642-2272 

EXPLORER 1934. 4*4, blue 31 000 
m:-'es. lull poA£f. excel'cnt cond Ron 
S1S.5Q0 - (810) 644-7877 

~ EXPLORER'.»995 XLT*4~T5o6r."\SW 
package, runarvj board, 25OO0 
rrjlesjoaded $19,900 313-513-2437 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4x4, 4'door, 
ioadc-3. eicei'ent cond.i.oh, 96,000 
mites. $12,000 313931-2373 

[ • O T t l Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

EXPLORER 1991, 4 x 4, 4 *r>eei 
drive, loaded, $9,400 exce'.'eM con
dition. Can aHei 5 0 0 PM 

(810) 7594814 

> O R O ' B R O N C O i r 4 « 4 1985: 5 
speed o.er.dnve. nerv transmission. 
tyaV.es must sell S1500-b*5! 

(810) 436-5232 

F'OR 0*199"5"(5r6r,<6 4147 SDioTtraT-f, 
a i , 5 0 Iter, V8. dark green. 27.000 
m.les $16,495 
• EMWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD EXPLORER 1&9S -2docr, 
Black, loaded 17,000 miles 
$22,000 (313),882-5325 

• 1 Jeeps/* Wheel Drive 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER 4 Door, 
4«4. XLT, automatic, ar. lu'l po/.er, 
toaded 'Si8.996, ' 
DENVER FORD (313) 721 2600 

BBS Jeeps,M Wheel Drive 

FORO 1992 Enplorer. Eddrs Bauer. 
4x4, leather, loaded, must saH 
$10,900 (810) 540-7677 

•fORD"t»t 'explorer.-Edre-eauer-2-
Docr, loaded good condiiion. 
Sl2.000.test otter (313)207-0237 

FORO EXPLORER 1995 Sport 2 
door V6 5 speed B'ac* 58,000 
m.les S14.900 (810) 394-0865 

FORD.EXPLORER 1936, V 8, Ira'er, 
Knvng. package.'a-r. pa<\er locks, 
xey'ess entry, a'irm system, ftfnte 
$21 300/best (313)565-8138 

FORD EXPLORER 199'f white". 4i4 
«1.000 ra'es, ^¢¢4. great cond-ton, 
f l 2 , 5 0 a t e s t Ke:.r\ 810-651-4477 

- rORO-eXPtORER 19*2 -X tT -4«4 : 
' "y loaded lo* mr.'os. eice'lentcon-
rjtion. 513,500 313-459-9-379 

rOPD 1996, F-250 XLT - Heavy doty 
4 i 4. loaded, io<v m/es. »ke r e * . 
Warranty Si9,500 810-354 0 3 « 

1997½ REGAL &. 
REGAL GRAN SPOR 
ARE NOW IN! 

199<SCentuiy Special 

WAS $ 17,515 

1997 LeSabre f REGAL CLEAHAN 
Power seat, keyless 

r e m o t e , m e m o r y locks, 
power mlrrorywIrKlows/IocKs. 

cruise, A M / F M cass.. a luminum 
wheels. 3 8 0 0 V - 6 . auto, mats , 

trunk release. Stock # 7 2 8 4 

O R 
LEASE 

roR 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE With GM Opt II 
20,995 

.ADDITIONAL 95.40 S 2 5 9 " per mo 

1996 Regal 
Custom Sedan 

Clearance Price 

'17,99 
GM OPTION II 

Jave An additional $1039.50 
Stock #6447 

BOB JEAHNOTTE M I 
14855 Sheldon Road 

Plymouth • oi3> 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thuuday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday 'Wednesday • :riday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

' Plus lax. t i t l * . I l ccnt * A destination. Include* retoata to dealer. "10/48 month clo»»d end leaa* with approved credit. 12,000 miles • 
. per year with 15* per mile excea* charge. Lease* responsible tor excess wear & tear. Lease* has opt|n lo purchase at leas* end 

for price determined at leas* Inception. Due at leas* signing $1,995 down payment, plus tst monll payment, security deposit 
(payment rounded up i 2 5 ) , taxes, titl* A license. Subject to 6% use tax. GM Empioyees/Fami ly Opt. II di ( ount as signed to dealer. 

,r«|TOJeepsrt Wheel Drive 

FORD 19*5 Explorer XLT. 4 door, 
4x4, 17,000 ml'-es, sharpest one 
around, most see to appreciate Oily 
$17995. 

CRiSSMAN_ 
UNCOLN-MERCURY "" 

(248) 652-4200 

FORD 1992. M 5 0 XLT, 4x4. loaded. 
jyrnoas .soats^ . 1 . OAiwr^-Southera 
truck, 20000 rrhies $11,500, Stan 
after'6 p m (313) 421-3102 

FORD 1997 F-150 - 4x4, off road, 
tu'iy loaded 16.000 rales. S20100 

(313) 467-7792 

GMC HIGH Rder 1995. S'lver. 
extended cab: loaded. 24,000 m,'es, 
S17.500, (810) 391-8325 

GMC JIMMY. 1993 SLE • E»ce!ent 
cond ton. loaded, bonex V6, tra'er 
package. 70,000 extended warranty, 
3 6 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , S 1 3 5 0 0 

. 610-615-3509 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLS, 4x4; 4 door, 
dark purple, garaged, non-smcking 
fema'e. keyless po<\er seat, over
head conso'e, luxury nde. 16.000 
(Was.'$22,000. [810) 693-2345 

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT • Oar* cherry 
2 tone, warranty, leather, 4x4, Must 
Sell (313) 422-7794 

GMC 1993 J-mmySLT. 4.3 Liter V-6. 
loaded, all poAer. leather interior, 
excellent cond.ton 63.000 miles. 
$13,800, (248) 879-5942 

GMC JIMMY 1995 SLT - Loaded, 
lake over lease. 25.000 miles. S329/ 
mo. Call Lisa (810) 683-6365 

GMC; JIMMY 1995, SLT. 4 x 4 , 
green, leather, tra !er pack, loaded. 
519,500 (248) 661-0605 

GMC 1994 Suburban, Lowrrvles. 
Leather, Loaded. Eice'lentcondition: 
S23.000. 810 348-8022 

G M C S U B U R B A N 1994. 4x4. 
loaded, rear air 4 heal, touring 
package.. 53.000 m.'es. excei'ent. 
must sell' S2O.50O (313) 482-1556 

GMC 1993surburba.n. Excei'ent con-
option, btack/Quck Silver w.'gray cloth 
interior. Loaded, low rrc'es Askng 
S20.500 (313) 454-7149 

GMC YUKON 1996 automate, air, 
leather, ail pever 14.000 m.'es 
S28.770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymojlh-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GMC YUKON 1995, green with be.ge 
leather interior 13.000 m--es, loaded, 
S26.500 Call (610) 737-24D0 

GMC 1996 YUKON, 6 passenger. A 
dpor. 4 wheel dnve, excellent'condi
tion,' -15.700 m.'es S27.2O0.test 

(810) 684-1817 

GMC. 1994 Z-71 . loaded, automate. 
5 7 L engine, alum.num nhee/s, 
S15.20O.besl 313427-9293 

$750 
LUMINAL 

CASH 
\Xi 

'97. CAVALIER COUPE '97 CHEVY WOtKTRUCK 

/?*, 

$ 

Air, body side 
moldings, delay 
wipers, stereo 
cassette, rear 
defogger, dual 

.air bags, ABS. 
Stock #5418. 

$500 D o w n - 36,000 mi les 

H*\ i\r\g\*t 36 mo. lease 

12,989 »T999£™ 

Air, 4300 V6, 
auto overdrive, 
tilt wheel, cruise 
control, bed liner, 
step bumper. 
Stock #6183. 

$1075 Down - 36,000 irjles 

*16,489**426?: 
S-10 PICKUP BLAZER \97 GEO PRIZM '97GOTRACKER 

JM 

$1000 CASH BACK I | $1000 CASH BACK J | $10QiiCASH BACK 
- " * • 

Ok -±ou HIURS: 

Mon. & Thurf 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Tues.Wed.. Fri. 

8:30 an. • 6 p.m. 

FflCvf 

5135 

EAST TO FlNDi- LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & H AGGEffY 
40876 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACROSS 

LOCAL 453-4600 • 1 ̂ 800-335 
'.'Lease w/option to purchase at lease term for predeterminedamount/lst payment refuifeble 
payment rounded u $25 incremeflt and down payment due at inception. Leasee response 
& miles @ 15¾ per mite. Total obligation multiply term by payment plus tax, license 
license nel incentives. '•" On Select models limited"time offer.' 

ROADS 
UNISYS 

security deposit of 
for excess wear, tear 

t irrcentives. " Plus tax 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
40,000 m:!es, poAer steefinjbrakes.' 
ttindo<vs. ar, CD, Burgundy. 4x4. 
S18.500. Must sea (313) 453-0919 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo 
•automatic, air, 4 door. 4x4, dark 
rjreen. S12.995 248-380-5902 

GRAND CHEROKEE Larado 1995 6 
cyi-Oder, air, poA-et seats, loaded. 
CD, S23.5O0. (313) 332-2399 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo. 
4x4. white. 39.000 nu'es Excellent 
cond,l*o SI6.900, (810) 656-9275 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo. 
4x4.26.000miles, air, automatic, CD 
changer. S22.700. 313-421-5015 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limited 
4x4. all power, oofy,$16,660. 

FOX HILLS 
CHrys! ef • P!ymouth-Je ep-E ag'e 

313-45S-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 LTD. ED. 
VS. 'excellent condition. 65>t miles. 
new.Cres, S15.90O. 313-459-4606 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1995 Orvis 
Ed'ton. S20.000. <810) 231-1701 or 

(810).241-5016 

GRAND WAGON.EER 1991. Final 
Edition. 64,000 miles. No rust. Like 
new. Sl3,000.best. (310) 349-1473 

JEEF CHEROKEE Country 1993 4 x 
4, automatic, air, very clean, 
$12,795. (313) 427-7973 

JECP 1994 Cherokee Country. 4 x 4 . 
52,000 M.iles, • excellent cood.Von. 
foaded.SU.800. (313) 455-3374 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1985 Pioneer Ltd, 
2 5 Lter, 60,000 miles, original o»ner. 
non-smoker. $2900 

SOLO 

•JEEP 1994 Cherokes-1994 Sport, 4 
door, .4x4,- V-6, automatio. air, wi. 
Priced lo s e t $12,988.' 

THE BIG STORE-
CAUPOELL DODGE S: 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee - 4x4,5 speed, 
105,000 miles, $8,000. 

(313) 981-53¾ 

JEEP COMANCHE pickup 1688, 
4x4, many new parts. $3,500. E v e i / 
SaVSuo : (248)661-4294. 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Ltd. 1994. 
30,000 m3e$, black/leather, loaded. 
exceRent condition, trahsieraWS war-
ranry, $10,500 (810) 677-1382 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee'Uredo 
4x4 auiomatio, air, aU power, lease 
cheap. Sale price $19,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Cnn/s1er-PVmoutrVJ*ec-E aol 9 

313-455-8740 i ; 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee Umrted 
4x4 every option incSjding sunroof. 
Clearance sale $19,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslet-Pryrnoutfi-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 ' 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1988 Grand Wagooeer, near 
perfect condition, an opfions. $7,000, 

. . ' . : . ' ' . (810) 647-4619 

JIMMY S iO 1985 . Good condition. 
Needs transmission work. $1500/ 
best ; - , (313) 455-6840 

rmYnjt tps /4 Wheel Drive 

JIMMY, 1995 SLE: 4 dr 4x4: excet-" 
lent, loaded. I.twr glass, runnng 
boards (517)548-6916 

JIMMY 1987 S15 - 4x4, Loaded, 
Gypsy pacVajev funs-oreat. $3000' 
besl .1,313) 931-2563 

LAND ROVER 1994 D>SC0yery -
Super conditiori, loaded 36.000 

-rrJes--$J 3 . 5 0 0 , ' - -810.-655.3L76. 

TAHOE 1996 LT. 4 door, 'all options, 
13 000 rale's. S27.200 

(248) 644-8747 

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER. 1994 
emerald greon, e«ce'!ent cortd.tion 
TOTALLY loaded Leading country 
S31,9<XXBest t (517) 351-7810 

WRANGLER - 1995 automat*. 
removable hard-lop Only S14.995. 

Livon-a Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

WRANGLER. 1994. 4 CyLnder; wttfe 
v.'b'acksofl lop, r,ew tires. 34,500 
m!es. Sl3.000.best 313-455-0380 

WRANGLER 1987- newrebuJl motor 
w.'warranty. good condition. S5.000. 
Call after 4pm: 313-522-4968 

r « H T | l Sporis & Imported 

MGB-1977.-f led.~2 owTier.-Electnc 
Or t rdme, Rented, Tonneag. Boot, 
great shape. S4,500best 810-779-8387 

POflSCHE 1997. Boxster, black, 5 
tpeed, a.ir,_CO, ly -wf teeU. ioaded, 
buy or lease. Prestge. Open Sun 
12-4, 810-548-89U 

PORSCHE. 1992. Carrera converl-
able-, black, - black. ,5 speed,- ak. 
al'oys, CD. a'arm. dkanew. $37,750. 
Prc-stige Open Sun 12-4 

(BIO) 546-8911 

PORSCHE 1987. Carrera convert-
able, l o*ner. 5 speed,'tail, alloys-, 
Ike new. $27,500. Pr.estiga, Open 
Sun 12-4. (810) 546-8911 

PORSCHE- 911 1990 C4, btack 
52,000 miles, ne« tires/'ciutch+much 
more' S45.O0O,b<55l 810-932-3757 

PORSCHE 1991 911 C-4 Cabnotet, 
2nd owner, guards redWack. 15,000 
rrvles ExceSenl condition. $45,000. 
Call evenings: (8t0) 642-6945 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

MUSTANG 1968 CONVERTIBLE, 
red, 6 cylinder, automatic. Excellent 
condition. $13,500. (313) 426-4385 

THUNOERBIRD * 1955 Classic Red, 
2 lops, excellent condition, chrome 
100%. Automatic, power sterling 
brakes. 23,500 mile*. Smoolh 
drivable. (313} 278-2561 

TRANS AM Firebird 1977 - Smokey 
4 the Bandit SS, 41,000 miles, orig
inal owner. $2950 (810) 738-5361 

CADILLAC 1988. *.H the toys - great 
condition. $4995. 
Ca5 Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CADILLAC 1995 Eldorado every 
opton, V8, super dean. Clearance 
ooJy $22,660. 

FOX HILLS 
3 ^ 4 ^ / 4 0 ^ ^ ^ . 7 1 

DEVILLE 1987, 4 door, good condi
tion and transportation, rebuilt 
engine, leather; no rust, dark bSoe, 
$3600.' Attw 6pm 248-646-9159 

ACURA 1994Integra; black. 44.000 
mles, power moonrool & much 
rnorel! 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4451 

INTEGRA 1990LS.red.air , sunroof, 
CO. 5 speed, 78,000 rr^'es. $6900. 
Great car 810-851-4321 

tNTES RAr-T 996 -Spwrael • E d * o n -
MaticuSously maintained, $17,000. 
Ask lor Bill. 810-549-7197 

VIGOR 1992 
36,000 miles, 
$11,000. 

LS sedan, white, 
excellent condition. 

(810) 644-1436 

YUKON 1996 .GT, dark maroon, 
14,000 mites, gray cloth. Excellent 
condion S25.000 (810) 325-1421 

m[% Sports &. Imported 

ACURA 1992 NSX. coupe, silver, 
black interior, automatic, air, CO. 
phone, alarm, immacu'ate. S39750. 
Prestige, Open Sun 12-4 

(810) 548-8911 

AUDI 1989 200 turbo, automatic, 
leather, loaded, excellent condition, 
S3500 810-626-1673 

BMW 1994. 32¾ automate, air. 
alloys, sun rocl. l.ke new, S20.750 
Prest.ge. Open Sun 12-4 

(810) 54B-691I 

BMW 1994, 3l8i, convertb'e. red, 
automate, 27.000 m.les. 1 owner. 
S27.750 Prestige Open Sun 12-4, 

(810) 548-8911 

BMW 1991 535i • 52.000 m.les, 
black, gray leather, 5 speed, new 
rjresbrakes, 70.000 mile warranty, 
S!9,0OO.best • 810-623-0516 

BMY/ (1993) 325s - 5 speed, spons 
package, healed seats. 61 .ODOrrVes. 
S18.500 ' (248) 652-1828 

BMW, 1993 325i. wKte-Un leather, 
n e * tres, 3utomat<:. sunroof, hke 
n«w, S22-.900. (810) 594-5975 

BMW, 1997, Z3. brand new. aequ red 
thru mltary sa'es 248-650-9513 

CASH dea'er wli sen on cosignmenl 
or pay cash lor your used car. 

Ca'l for a cash price 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PORSCHE 944 1986. red/Wack, 
beautiful original condition. 81.000 
miles. S8400,oesL (313) 971-2772 

SAAB 1994 9000CSE Turbo, black, 
black leather, CD, original owner, 
20 ,000 miles, warranty Mintl 
521.675 248-548-9900 or 540-2681 

SAAB 1989 900, 2 door, 103,000 
miles, black/Ian interior, funs beauti
fully. (810) 682-8903 

SAAB 1992r 900S, comvelaWe, 
excellent' condition. k>w mileage, 
blue, S14.500. (810) 644-6886 

VOLVO 1986 240 DL. 175.000 miles, 
haw tires, S2200 (248) 644-6443 

VOLVO 1936. 740 GLE wagon, pri
vate owner, loaded, excellent condi
tion. Dealer maintained. Best Offer. 

(810) 526-7724 

VOLVO 1996 850. Turbo. Loaded, 
20.000 mites. Perfect condtion. 

Ca l eves: (810) 788-0512 

M Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

CHEVROLET 1954 Pick-up 3100. 
restored. aH original, engine rebuiH. 
S4950. SOLD 

CHEVY 1956 283 4 barrel. 4 speed. 
headers, many new parts, $4500 or 
besl ofler 313-261-3597 

CHEVY 1957 2 door post. Model 
150. original 6 cylinder engine 4 
transmission Disassembled for res
toration. S3500 (313) 753-9138 

LESABRE 1994 Custom, 16,000 
miles, must see! $12,695 

BOB JEANNOTTE &UICK 
(313)453-4411 

LESABRE. 1994, Custom. Polo 
green, cruise, power seats, warranty. 

313-844-3823 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - AH black, 
super dean; loaded, low miles 
$15.500ibes! (313) 459-1261 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Automatic, 
vinyl top. 46,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $13,900. (810) 642-0262 

P A R K . A V E . ' ULTRA 1994, . 'a l l 
options, low miles, excellent condi
tion. Sl6,SWoKer. 313-728-3219 

REGAL 1990 Custom, wtvte/black 
lop, excellent condition, runs good, 
loaded. S3950Voffer. 313-533-6533 

REGAL 1996, 4 door, toaded. 
lactory warranty. $11,595: 

V-6, 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL 1991 4 dr. Blue, automatic, 
3.8L. air. cn^se. Power windows/ 
locks. SeOOCVbest. 313-397-2219 

REGAL 1996 Grand Sport. 3800 V-8. 
leather, moonroof. chrome wfteels. 
$15,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ELDORADO 1994. 48.000 m t e i , sun 
roof, Carmen red, like new, $18,900 

• ' . - ( 2 4 8 ) ^ 6 8 - 3 4 1 5 -

EIDORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

— & to choose-from. -
Prices start at 

512,995 

DONMASSEY 
I-275 Exit #28 In Plvmbuth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 

FLEETWOOD 1993 Brougham • 
Estate Sale. 4 door sedan, 5000 
miles. $19,900. 313-425-0452 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1990 - Dark Blue, 
45,000 miles, excellent condition. 
$9800 (810) 642-2393 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 • Mint condi
tion. 66,000 rri.'es Loaded $9500, 

810-652-14CO or 810-651-6555 

SEDAN DEVIUES 
68 TO CHOOSE 

'94,'95,'96,'97 
Prices start at 

$18,995 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE 1995 SLS, Northstar, green, 
neutral leather. 15.500 miles. Hew 
condition. $25.90abesL 810-559-3765 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
8 to choose from 

'93-'94-'95-'96 
Prices start at 

$13,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 1CM 
(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE 1992 STS • dark ptum/gray 
heated leather seals, moonroof. CO, 
newer tires, warranty, 44,000 rales. 
$16,600. (810) 426-6766 

CHEVY MAUBU 1970. bucket seals, 
in primer, no motor or transmission! 
$1500 or trade (313) 359-5808' 

CORVETTE 1987 - App'e Red, 
excellent 49.600 rnles T-tops 
S12.900, , (810) 642>2346 

CORVETTE 1984. automate. 53,000 
mi'es, good cond tiori. S9400. After 
7pm weekdays.. 313-422-7663 

CORVETTE,- 1969 Convertible, 
3501 350, 4-speed. Cortez Stiver, red' 
interior. Numbers 'match, excefent 
condition $15,900. 313-591-3924 

CORVETTE 1988. dark blue, auto
matic, Z 52 suspesion. bose^ excel
lent condtnon. siored winters. 74,000 
mi'es. S13,800: (313)320-3080 

CORVETTE. 1979 L62. Awesome, 
loaded, siored winters, extras. 
$10,000. , , (810) 360-1385 

CORVETTE 1977, 38,000 mi'es, 
loaded, looks great, must sell. $8400. 
Call after 5pm 810-584-1026 

CORVETTE 1990 - 39,000 miles, 
new tires, new leather seats, Boss 
CD, $17,000 ' .1313) 981-6248 

CORVETTE 1979 - 50.000 m.les, 
power brakes/windows, original con
dition, $e500tfrm. 313-722-2531 

CORVETTE 1,991, red/red leather. 
glass top. automatic, Bose Gold. 
16,100 m;!es, $19,700, 313-459-6532 

CORVETTE 1975 Stingray, runs 4 
looks great. S75O0. 

CaU (313) 953-0678 

CORVETTE 1990, white, glass top, 
automatic, $.16,500. 810 536-3398 

FERRARI 1984 Mondal Cabfiotel 
convertible, 42,000 rniles. S29.90O. 

(810) 225:6032 

FIAT, 1975, Spider, clean, runs great 
new ckjtch, 96,000 mJes, 1 owner, 
$37O0roHer. 810-474-9410 

JAGUAR, 1937 XJ6 - White, excel
lent condition. 41.000 miles, Si 1,000. 
Original owner. . 810-642-8828 

LEXUS 1993 ES 300-Show room 
new, most see!.White, with gold 
package. $17,500. (517) 546-8544 

LOTUS ESPRIT 1979, JPS. 46,000 
mites, • excellent • condition through 
out, $IS.900oest. (616)1451-2242 

LOTUS - 1 9 9 0 Esprit SE turbo. Reitf 
Tan, 6 speed, air, leather, Alloys. 
27,000 rrSes, mini; $27 ,750 . ' 
Open Sunday 12 lo 4. 
Preside '•- .. (810) 548-8911 

M A 2 0 A 1989 RX7 convertible, 
21,000 miles, mint conditioh. siored 
wwters, loaded, 81CM77-5259 ' 

MERCEOES 1992 400E. Mack, grey 
leather. ASR; new MicheftVs. 60,000 
miles: $25,900.- (313) 965-8410 

M E R C E D E S , • 1987 E Class • 
Champagne/gray leather,- 2 6 0 
straight 6 .cylinder, automatic, futf 
power, moorvoof, 150,000 miles like 
new. MusJ'tee! SiLSOO/best. 

313-464-7656 or 313^640:5297 

MERCEDES 1975 450 SEL Cream 
w.Wi teather,- t owner, 1 mechanic, 
186.000 rniles, $7,000.1810).879-1691 

MERCEDES. 1994, SL600. 45,000 
miles, mint condtion, M extended 
Warranty. $60,000:- 810-552-8282. 

MERKUR 1989 XR4T5 • RedtJack 
leather, at/eomatic. 68,000 miles, sun
roof, $4,500.best. 810-656-392» 

CHEVY, 1963 Nova, 2 door hardtop, 
mostly, ongnal, 6 Cylinder stick. 
$4,000 (313) 592-0225 

f—\ CHEVY, 1934 Street Rod 
X g n M a s t e r Deluxe - 2 door 
l i—~ysedan Too many items to list. 
Turns EVERY head No wheel 
kickers. " S25.000 
CORVETTE 1964 COUPE - Num,-
bers match, 327-300 h p , 4-speed. 
wrong palnl; looks very good Eng.ne 
a l i t t le ' tired but runs good 
S16.500 313-663-4886 

CORVETTE 1966 Aire Coupe 
3 2 7 / 3 0 0 hp. automatic, power 
steering & brakes, ail onglna). 
S25.000 (313)'421-4673 

DATSDM 1971 240Z - Restored 
grountfup. redVack, highry detailed! 
S8.500tiest. 810-437-2156 

Ford Model A Coupe 1931, Runs. 
Exec-rent looks good, $6500 
Chevrolet 1942, Fire Truck, Pumper 
w.hoses and gear. $6000. . 

(313) 453-0448 

MERCEDES BENZ 1969 220D 
Nevada car. Mini-condition. $8500 or 
best offer. 313-292-5262 

MERCURY MONTCLAIR )964..390 
cu.in. Automatic. Runs-looks^dnves 
excellent 8911 Irikster Rd 1 block N 
of Joy Rd., Livonia.$29O0.t>esL 

Beeper 3»3 609-9193 

MID MICHIGAN'S 
BIGGEST & BEST 

GAR SHOW 
this Saturday. May 24, 9-5pm. in 
beautW Chesanirig Showboat park. 
Dash plaques to first 300 exhibitors. 
Chesaning Chamber of Commerce, 

1-800-255^3055-

REGAL 1991 Limited, air. loaded, 
exceaent condition, new.tires, 95.000 
n>'£S, $6250. (248)477-6425 

REGAL. 1989 Ltd , Silver Gray, 6 
cytnder, alt power, new tires, 58.000 
miles, mint! $5,000. 313-593-0746 

RIVIERA 1990 BacMan, 1 owner, 
garaged, full power, am/frn casselie, 
67,000miles $8400 (810)645-5016 

RIVIERA 1992. extra clean. 1 owner, 
pneed ngh( $10,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 8UICK 
(313)453-4411 

RIVIERA 1979, QOOd condtion, 
rebuilt motor. $875. Oays 810 
348-6915, Eves 810 486-1637 

RIVIERA 1996 - Loaded, super 
charged w.'moonroof, $26,250. CaU 
after 6pm (313) 420-0461 

RIVIERA 1995 Super-charged, black 
cherry, all options, 32.000 miles. 
mint. S18.900best. 810-626-4512 

R O A D M A S T E R 1992 Limited, 
25,000 miles, loaded. Don't miss this 
ereamputfll $11,697. 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 

SKYLAFiK 1996, 4 door, factory war-
ranty.; sha«)! $11,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SKYLARK 1989 - power steering 
brakes, air, 56.000 miles, $4,200. 

. (313) 451-1496 

ESS0 4* 
AILANTE 1990 Convertible -'2 tops, 
60,000 mSes. pearl white, 1 owoer, 
garaged. $19,500 (810) 890-1127 

SEVILLE 1994 STS - loaded, sun
roof, greervlan leather in)6rkx,*4,0OO 
miles. $24,000. (248) 685-9060 

^ j J J J I l Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1994. V-6. automatic, cas
sette.air, auqa, excellenl condition, 
71.000 miles. $7600 (810)370-9245 

BERETTA 1996, V6, automatic, air, 
rear spoiler, orvy 19.000 miles. 
$10,695. Can, 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 1996, V6, automatic, air, 
only 9600 mile's: Lika newl Onfy 
$10,995. Ca.H, 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 1994. Z26, 5 speed, air, 
aqua, non-smoker, sporty. $6695. 

(810) 948-1087 

CAMARO 1995, low miles, auto^ 
matic, air, $13,995. 
Call Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1994. red. T-lops, loaded. « 
$13,550. 7 others to choose from 
CaH Drew, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1992 RS - V8, > u l f 
matic, air, fuJ power, alarm, new , 
brakes, dark green, very dean . , 
61,000 miles, $8,000 248-&51-&489 , 

CAMARO 1990 • V8. aJf power, 
48.000 miles, newer b'res & bajtery, 
$5,300Yfcest (313) 6 3 5 * 2 2 3 

CAMARO 1983. 228. Btack. fito-
matic. Looks great. Runs good. 
$2,200. (313) 535-6721 

CAMARO, 1995, Z28. 5.7, loaded, -
2 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 1 3 , 8 0 0 . 

313-753-3387 

CAMARO 1994- Z-28. LoadecUT.-
tops, cd. 59,000 miles. Adult ovwMdi 
$13,500. . . (810) 437-aaa* 

CAMARO 1994 >• Z-28. M o p s . V e ^ 
Cfean, loaded, 45,000 miles. Excef 
lent cond. $13,000: 810-649-196« 

CAMARO Z28. 1994. VS. Black? Tr 
top. Stored winlers. 24,000 mifea 
Mini. $14,800. . .- 313 484-724A 

I I 

% 1997 
SKYLARK 

: : / WAS $16,945 

l»1516ff 
INCLUDES $1lOOO 

SEUUBR/ 
CASH 

OR 
* 2.8%24mo.,'a8%36 

mo.,4.8%4g/60mo. 

19S7 
CENTURY 
WAS $19,224 

NOW 

OR 
I99^OOWN-

*265 mo. 
SELLABRATION 

LEASE 46 mo. 

" ^ i F d v l * 

NOW 

1! 
LESABRE 
WAS $4,603 

^ 7 4 6 
$600L£53F< 

/ P M U x , « ) • . W i l e * * 140 documer.(aton." 
Wttt 154 t*t rrtM cwr toe . Lessee h«s option 

r LESABRE OWNER 

DOWN 

mo. 
SELLABftAT10L£A$E48mo. 
i«%24ma,3.8%; moHmmmt>. 

NOW 

1997 
PARK AVENUE 

WAS $30,660 

^26610 
WaU0€S $1500 S€LLABRATX)N CASH °* _____ 

DOWN 
*JS*f mo. 

S£liA8RATnN LEASE 36 mo. 
2.8% 24 mo, 3̂ % 38 m M J % 4 W ma 

>!""„ 

NOW 

1997 
RIVIERA 
WAS $31,525 

«27368 
WOUWS $1500 SELUBfiAlrON CASH 

OR 

-•:"• $2199DOWTT 
$-»il74* 

v T f I mo. 
SELLABRA1KM LEASE 38 mo. 
m 24 mô 3.8% 38 nia.'m 4W) nw. 

•44 1 M rxs c*Cf*d r*i h i K i . L n i c t *«•?« I ) , M M . f*> rtn *,'10t or*'*Q* AI>»«•!»•« ri-i nt. tr> ; v , <tx »' 
UmrtytKfi JO r>.-*i wi«2«. |iX»<Swni>iMHi»iH.P|i'u«i* W«S. kM»il« r*q w w o p i . . — , , ^ ^ 1 - , ^ - , , - ^ , 4 1 

ttv L«»t«* M j e(*«rt t> f v t > * « M »•«• •->! M pv>''V*>r*i pnti. T« fM tttl. njftifly pj—<. t^ ]f,n fi,A ^seiv-j,! ,̂ j—,1 
":< »«%t I »w«« fdjiifl subjid W ti liock »nin»«ty ortf f »pi—1 5.^ y/ • ' Hi«l i 6 > » 8*4 tf»»*M 1x C-3*»)< 0-W Ffcfi 

36 u 48 month c!o«*d-end lease based upon approved crioH Pw , btK, plat**, refurx-M* »e«ur»y depost »qu_ lo nrst paynem rounded » neartst »29. Lease aitew» 12,000 m»e» J 
lo buy at I«BM end at a price u tfe determined «lhc*p«oo. To get fc I. mu«iN/payment by lerrn. Lessee rwponaWe tof wcesa vwi/ >WI , AI htbete* to delef. 

COOK BUICK INC. 
(810) 471*0800 

G R / N D RIVER & 10 MILE 
Wcstof Hnlstcd FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. 9-9 
TUES..WED.,FRI.9-6 

ML COOK n 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILES 

WEST OF HALSTED. FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0800 

mazoa 
OPEN: 

JJWM.ATMOM.'tfl* 
ITUa^WtD^FBLIHe 

^ ^ i M ^ A M i 

http://tyaV.es
http://Sl2.000.test
http://S27.2O0.test
http://S15.20O.besl
http://foaded.SU.800
http://-810.-655.3L76
http://Sl3.000.best
http://MGB-1977.-fled.~2
http://1990LS.red.air


Sunday, May 18, 1997 O&E 

MAKE Y O U R S E L F AN O F F E R 

Y O U CAN'T R E F U S E . 

Tbt Saturn Stj 

Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to lower the monthly payments, lower the down 

payment or find a happy medium. Which means even the first offer wilt be too good to pass up. 

A D I F F E R E N T KIND o/ COMPANY, A D I F F E R E N T KIND o/CAR. SATUIN. 

1 

u 1 
m 
i 
* • $ 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASE 

Here's what you pay 
monthly for 36 months. $125 $145 $165 

Here's the arnount. 
due at signing. 

$2,620 $1,990 $1,360 

SATURN O F ANN A R H O R 

313-769-3991 
SATURN O F SOUTHFIKLD 

810-354-6001 
SATURN N O R T H 

810-620-8800 

SATURN O F PLYMOUTH 

313-453-7890 
SATURN O F L A K E S I D E 

810-286-0200 
SATURN O F T R O Y 

810-643-4350 

SATURN O F FARMIN(;TON HILLS 

810-473-7220 
SATURN O F SOUTHCATE 

313-246-3300 
SATURN O F W A R HEN 

810-979-2000 

xi|o|rvr|i3|. 
Come See The All New CRV 

Payment exampb based on 1997 SLwith ACand M.S.RP. of $11,925. License, title, registration fees, taxes and insurance are extra. 
Due at signing includes I t a months lease payment plus down payment and $495 acquisition fee Primary lending source must approsv 
lease-Mileage < ^ g e of $.15 per mik w?r % W 
Payments may be hfcher in some'states. Delivery must be taken from participating retailer stock by 6V3CW7. ©1997 Saturn Corporation. 

fctf 

1997 HONDA ACCORD EX V6 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

•17.28 
•450 
'40 
»325^ 
M9 

Use Tax 
Acq.Fe« 
Doc. Fee 

9vCi Uvpi 
Transfer 

'1166 

2.7L V-6, aulo trans, 4 wheel disc 
brakes w/ABS. Power windows 4 locks, 
8 way power seat, cruise control, titt, 
healed power mirrors, power moofiroof, 
leather interior, high power AM/FM 
cassette, . 15" alloy wheels 
w/P205/60R15Mehe!intires.._ ... 

Lease 
.._Fdr_. /mo. 

1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 2 DR. 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

•11.70 
•225 
•1650 
•19 
'40 

' Use Tax 
S e c D e p 
Cap Red 
Transfer 
Doc Fee 

$2140 76 

2.21. 5 speed, power steeringtoraKes. 
power focksAvinrjows. titt wheeT, cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, deluxe,'wheel 
covers, Pi8S'65f l i5 radial tires. 

Lease For 

Buy It for 

s195' 
16.698 

1997 CIVIC DX 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

'16.14 
•450 
'40 
•300 
'1200 
«19 

Use Tax 
Acq Fee 
Doc Fee 
SecDep 
Cap Red 
Transfer 

2294 14 

1.6L SOHC eng., aulo trans w/grade 
logic, power brakes, power steering, hi-
power ArWFM. stereo, remote trunk & 
fuel release, tinled glass, deluxe wheel 
covers. P165/65R14 all-season radials. 

Lease For «129 /mo. 

Buy It for 12,509 

1997 ODYSSEY LX-6 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

'7.74 
'150 
'1200 
•450 
'19 
'40 

Tax 
S e c D e p 
Cap Red 
Acq Fee 
Transfer 
Doc Fee 

1995 J4 

2 2L OHC 16V eng , aulo trans w/grade 
logic, 4 wheel disc brakes -w/ABS. air. 
power steering/windows & Jocks, till. 
Cruise. AM/FM 
pssssngc 
release 

siereo. cassette. 6 
sealing, power tailgate 

Lease For 269 /mo. 

«22,978 Buy it for 
- Sate Ends 5/24/97 

KW3D 
f* * 
import Center 

257.5 S. State . A n n A r b o r 

761-3200 
Hour-: Mfin. & Tlnirs. 
8:30-^:00: Tur, . . W.-il. 
& Kri. K:30-d:OU 
Sal. 10:00-1:00 „ 

Classifications 815 to 842 <*)9J 

l*WTS\ Chevrolet 

CAMAflO 1994 Z28. wM«. Hops. 
CO, automatic, power everything, 
new tires, 43,000 mJ«s. $12,800, 

Ever 8i0-69a-3042 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1955 - 4 door. 
¢1 power. 61,000 original mAes. Runs 
great! $25O0,t>esl. •'.. SOLD 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1994. 4 3 Uter. 
V8. 4 door. Automatic. Loaded. Low 
mieaga. $12.100: (313) 595-9101 

CAPRICE" .1965, 4 door, h io /wy 
mites, runs good, many new parti. 
$1250t*!St. {313)981-3455 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs ears. 
My wifo says I pay TOO MUCH. 

, Ca-i lor phone appraisal*. 
TYME AUTO {313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1994, automatic, air, 
90«4jranspoflatior^ $6660. 

FOX HIQ.S " 
Chos'e'-Plymooth-Jeep-Eaa^ 

313-455-8740 313^961-3171 

CAVALIER 1SS9.2tJoOfrAutoaiahc. 
69.000 mies. Runs great. $3,500. 

(8I0) 471-6786 

CAVALIER 1995 LS. 4 door. po*er 
-«indOT.T-*-*x*s - ©nrr $ H T 4 9 4 — -

Uvorea Chrysler Plymouth 
(313)525:7604 

CAVALIER 1996. 25000 miles, air. 
poaer toe*3, 3 yr. warranty, must sea. 
S10,9OQ/best {313) 261-0714 

CAVALIER 1992, RS, convertible. 
d a * red. real leather interior, $6499. 
Srrvai dOAn. Payments. as4toyv as 
S121 month. No cosigner needed 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1993 - 5 speed. 4 door, 
great cond.txxi, ABS. extras. 65.000 
miles. 57CCOt>esL 313-844-0275 

CAVAUER. 1989. Z24. excellent 
cond.ton, $4,500 or best offer 

313-538-4998 

CAVALIER 1994 Z24..haseverything 
included, sunroof 4 factory CD 
player, 31,000 nv.les Like new I 
59995- Can. 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1994 Z24, 5 speed, 
purple, loaded, very dean, musl sell! 
S9900best (810) 231-1035 

CORSICA 1988, V6. automatic, 4 
door, power windows, runs excellenl 
Sl3SOT»st. (313) 525-8325 

CORSICA 1996 automatic, air, V6, 
only 13.000 miles, clearance safe 
S10.44O 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslef-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-9S1-3171 

CORSICA 1993-6 cylinder. 4 door, 
new fcres, blue. 40.000 miles 
SSSOObest (810)545-6811 

CORSICA 1989 • loaded Clean con
dition Runs great. Nerv parts $2895/ 
best Days 248-626-0626 

CORSICA 1995. 26,000 miles, auto
matic, air, full factory warranty. 
$8,888 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
. (313)453-4411 

IMPALA S'S 1995 Black. Cherry. 
30.000 mi'es S18.0OO. ExceCent 
condtico (810) 412-7257 

IMPALA 1996 SS. excellent cona
tion, low miles. S23000 

Ca-T 1810) 468-5309 

(MPALA 1994. SS Never in rain or 
sno*. stored last 21¾ yrs 3.500 
mi'es. S24.000.best 313-928-5685 

IMPALA 1996 SS. very'lew m3es A 
real collectors car For only $23,495 
Can Nick, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

IMPALA 1995 Supersport. 21.000 
! miles, bfack/gray jntenor. Very good 
cond-ton S19.300 (3131 421-7325 

IROC. 1983. Convertible. 47.000 
m-les. driven Summers onJy. New 
top S9,COO. 810-294-9438 

LUMINA • 1934 Euro Coupe, low 
m.ieage. excellent conation (12.000 
or best Qtier 313-359-0112 

LUWiNA. 1995 LS. 3 4 Iter V-6. 
loaded. 37.600 mrles Great oontf-
tion (10.800. (610) 473-8851 

[ • M m Chevrokt 

LUMINA 1992 ewosport. low m3es, 
i n s p e c t e d * warranted, save 
$6995, 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUrCK 
(313)453-4411 

LUMINA 1995 LS • loaded, great con-
ostion. low ma*». Extended warranty. 
$12,5COt«4t. (313) 45^8729 

LUMINA 1992,' 3.J. V-6 t ma/oon, 
power wiodow*. A8S. 66,000 mries 
•Very c«ean! $6,000. 810-391-0143 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS CoiiM. 
23,000 ma*», loaded. $12.596^^1-

GAGE OLD! 
1-800-453-4243 

MONTE CARLO - 1996 iS ' . ig* 
mi)e»ge. like new • warring 
$13,500- •-••- - ' - 248-35tH96f 

MONTE CARLO, 1995 Z 34, Red. )t 
disc changer, t i e new, 32,000pita*... 
$15,000 negotiable. 810-549^75> , 

Chrjsler 

CASH .dealer wid se8 on cpsignmeri} 
or pay cash (cy your used ca/. . 

Cal lor a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHRYSLER 1996 Sebhng Copvert-
ib(e aulomabc, air. V6, aa power. 0 ¾ 
$18,440 Lease me! »• 

FOX HILLS *: 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle ^ 

313.-455-8740 3l3-961^317f-

CONCORDE .1996 automata sr.' 
like • new. 14.000 actual m i k ? ' 
$16,560. 

FOX HILLS : : 

Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eag'e * ' 
313-455-8740 313-961-317^-

DAYTONA 1992 IROC, alum A m 1 

wheels, low miles, very dfean* 
$9995 ' • ' : . , I' J 

Livonia OwsJer-Prymouth ^ • * 
(313)525-7604 *••* 

LANDAU 1989 - spare lire on'tAck* 
black cherry, good corxitiori. Price* 
negotiable. 313-835<SP6* 

LEBARON 1993 convertible, VJ5* 
loaded.77.000 mies exceientoontt-*. 
tion. $6900. (810) 47t-1f33« 

LE BARON 1995 Convertible- 25,6bOi 
miles, air, cruise, power windows/' 
locks, hke.new, $12,900. , > 

• (810) 437-26$!' 

LEBARON 1989cOnverl*!e. 2 5Mer.. 
turbo, low m»es. all power. S540Vi 
best offer. (610) 474-77J8«. 

, . , __.__ 
LEBARON 1993. convertible, e»cei-, 
tent ccoition. loaded, exlendedwJr-,' 
ranty. $8950, (810) 852-3»} 7, 
- 1 • • ' * - • ' ' ' • ' m. * • - " LEBARON 1995 Convertible QTC , 
V6. loaded, fun power, red witfi i t f tSe/ 
lop, extra sharpl $12, 488. >•* '» ' 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1! 

LEBARON 93--95 Convertibles;*)^ 
choose, starting at $11,995 •-, > 

Livonia Chrysler-Ptymouth-*" «' 
(313) 525-7604 v 

LE8ARON 1989 - Great eondrSOn., 
new Wes. 98 000 miles, turbOo,Mi 
power, $3595. (810) 354-AJ53,' 

LEBARON 1989 - Great «ndf£* i . 
new tires. 98 000 nvles, turbo, a l ^ 
power, 53595 (810) 354-4153^ 

LEBARON 1994, greryvtan, powerj 
windows, seats. CD, 17.000 nvles 
eiceBent $11,500 8I0-85S-4S66 i 

y 
LEBARON 1994 GTC convertible .-J 
wen maintained. 1 owner, mosl 
options, best offer 810-855-91.76' 

-*-
LEBARON GTC 1995. ConverJiNe. 
$12,500. low mileage, loaded, under 
wa/renty. (810) 651-46.28 
LEBARON 1993 LX Convcrfitfj 
loaded, ke/ess entry, alarm $9,"* 
After 6pm 313-397-8381 /» i 
LEBARON 1993 Red conver t^ ' • 
new Ires, top, brakes, CD plaj^tr. 
56,000miles $9300 (810) 751-6¾^ 

& BicK Scott DctdQC 
RACE IN FOR SAVINGS 

97 STRATUS '97 DODGE HIGHLINE 2 DOOR '97 DODGE RAM 1500 REG. CAB '97 DAKOTA SPORT 

I t m. 

Xuto., air, power locks, power windows, poWBr steering, picwer brakes, 
' - "electronic speed control; Bit, cruise, AMfM/cassette, Stock »73044. 

Luse 
i - »0Dowri 

Month 
$ 3 1 0 ^ 

U8$e 
$1000 Down 
24WonLh 

$ 267 or* 
per mo. 

'97 G R A N D CARAVAN SE 

Automatic, interior assist banote, fog tamps,-power butoe hood, sport graphics, 
rear deck lid spoiler, tango doth seats, wheel covers & more. Stock ¢71187. 

«& $22842** 24 Month per mo. 

Lease 
$1000 Down 
24 Month 

$183 40** 
per mo.. 

5.2L UPI V8 E, 4 speed aiiiomafic witri O/D, air. power wiridov.? &door lodes 
PVI .AI>4 'MJ4 IKJ*J4I tr-tAn P T > - I V I r - h i A M f ^ F A w l K i i fMyvlnt I H K A A I MrAe-e • i r \ { ^ K r / \ r r \ a L i - K n n l 

protection, siripe bodyside 

o S $9CQ94-
36 Month 258 per mo. 

rfSwn SOOfP* 
36 Month fahUpomo. 

3.9L MP) V6,4 speed automalk:. sliding rear window, premium door trim 
panel, floor carpeting, t»nch seats Wf'armresl i more, Stock »76094. 

Lease £ 
0 Down y 

36 Month 206 16** • Lease 
$1000 Down 

36 Month 

-+,• 

$175 48** H 
per mo. 

'97 INTREPID '97 AVENGER '97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

«^- Auto., V6, air, power steering, brakes, windows, locks, mirrors, 7 
t; - *'. passenger seating, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air bags, sliding 
i , ? , : . drivefs side door, sunscreen glass & more. Stock ¢75376. 

* - > L M M 
! j^ttOovm 
* ^¾ Month 

$ 298si * * 

per mo. 

LetM 
$1000 Down 
36 Month 

$ 2 6 7 ^ 

3.3L MPIV8,4 speed eiectronic automatic, aircjonditiontng, front & real 
floor mats, speed control, power door locks, power windows, AM/FM 

- cassette, and more. Stock »74105. 

Uate 
ODown 

36 Month 
$ 331 03* 

per mo. 
••lAI'J'M1"!1'!. 

$1000 Down $20035** 
36 Month per mo. 

Pkg. 22C, customer preferred package, 2.0 IHer'DOHC 16V, manual air 
conditioning, AM/FM w/cassette radio, rxwerdual outs'ide mirrors, 16 in. 
wheet g/oup, 4 speed auto, trans., floor mats front and rear, electronic 

' .v . speed control, power door locks. Stock *72043. .'. ; 

•« $308F 24 Month i per mo.. 

Lea$e * 
$1000 Down 9 
24 Month 2631s 

per mo. 

> 

'4 speed aromatic, speed control, power window&Tccks, premium door trim . 
parte!. Tight group, security group, sliding rear window, air conditioniog, tilt, SLT 
decor group, 22 gal luel tank.'dbal power mirrors, tachometer. Stock.#76103. 

Lease 
ODown 

36 Month 
$ 243 32* 

per mo. 
tJSS*$9i964" 
36Month ( f a J fa perm m6. 

»1 
;*. 

A L L V E H I C L E S • 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION • 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY 
I'SEB CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOTS • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! 

I - 9 6 0 0 0 « RAM WAGON 
».'.• 5M0SIJ 

r .^ f j , Wto, o\ial *tr, power windowv 
1 *tock»,j«4ttcruiM,tirt,lryin.tYC0. 

-}a paiienoer wjtirvj, t\* ry opoon! 

119,900 
iMWBMWxir"" 

vfUPWCAIWRIAT 
' Vt,|uto, »lr. power wlndowt, 
, lotir«,trft,r:rU5«, 
77,000 one owrwrrrtWi ; = ; 

•18,900 * * ^ • • , • • - - » — • " " " " 

^ - W P O O M DAKOTA 
* CIUICAI SPORT. 

*<4, V», Auto, tlr, power wwjowt, 
r ~ »tk», it\m. a t trtiti corhtn^nc*, 
IWWty CO, M tfX toy!, MY« tnoound*! 

•WDOOCI DAKOTA CWtfiAt 
trt. v». »uto. »ir, power'••nfloirv^ 

;' lock!. trU5*. tK.';••..>.-

p;- . ^ 7 , 9 0 0 : ^ : 

*9e CHIVY M O IS 
< cyiino f̂; S iptM, Wr, Humlnum 
wne«(1. (M/TH S tK» MS$*tt* -

f*«r9i«$ op, 1,000 ont owner rrfl«, 
• »en«wi 

•10,900 

••5 DOOCf CARAVAN SWtT 
•,: tX V«. »uto, air, power window* _; " 
•IOCS, Cfu(», tst. jiuminum whi*k 1 
HttMnger, turrKreen, orVy J1.CO0 m m 

| v - ;HS ( 900 ; - ";>• 

'91 00DCI CARAVAN 
V», »uto, »'r, 7 p««now. one owner. 

._ KAM1500.51T 
... . IWCUU.IWT10H 

W VI Mo, Hr. power wWJowvloci*** 
t **»«* , cn*«, vK rtt*i wwjMw* 
' ttnwrtyce, CO cfury, I I W i i | 

HBOOO „ 

•WPOtORANCIRXLT 
itnUi, I ip»d. »ir, ixmirxm wnee». 
mncM twer, sn̂ mg rear wMowi, 

NH/FM rtereo CJS$»«», 
II000 one owner rules 

«10,900 
'94 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
vs. auto., air, pow*r kxkf.auHe, 
Hi, aWnom wtieen, J9000 or* 

owner rrvei. 

'96 JIEP GRAND CHEROKtf 
LIMITED 

tC|1 MO «•. pCAtr WAjjiftV locn HJt 
cn/se t>x Wrtty cassette, co, KJtrwr, 

r«J<Kl Mitt, tri-er tcr*. U,t tnouMndtl 

»25.900 
l^tSJItPWRANCleR 
4 CT%tf*f. S Speed, a'urr/mjm w>» ' r 
•• •.. MUVS>ar, one o*r*r (rfH 

»12,400 

•»SEO cnRS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! - USED CABS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! ram 

Huge 
Selection 

'KRT1MKI 
- Prp-Qwnr-rt ~ 

r Vrlnclrs 

Best of 
The Lot! 

'94 LEBARON CONVERTIBil 
LXI , 

V6, autcntat< air, power windows, 
locks, rjrtver's seats, cnjse, tst Infinity 
sound. ieitf*r, 50.000 one owner mnes. 

«11,900 
pOOOCIWW CARGO VANS 
|'-V; JT0CHOOSII 

• V4, avtomiW: Priced from.^ . 

«15^900 ^ 

1994JE£PWRANai« 
W,« cyimaer, automattc, tit.UW*. 
Stereo cassette, soundoar, aluminum 

wheefs. on* owner trade, •••:• 

•15,900 
•96DODC6B250 CARGO VAN 
V9, aoto, air, dualair I heat, must see. 

Onfy 60 mites! Sri-e tnousands t 

«17,900 
' 1997 NEON -

« door, jut omare. a'r, po i, n sxircof, 
a'lKTi'nufrnntKrils or,VJM0m:'es! 

'12,900 
iUl^[.J4llJHIIililU^i4^UiiL.lli.|>K<;li 

S*9SD00Ce RAM 1500 SIT 
LARAMIE 

' MO.W.J'JtO.a'rpyA^iyrxSciwsl 
fct»i,cn.ii<» M t/^.«i{i:mri(fnce, • 

inMiYJW'id.wwowviciwneTi 

'15,900 
liiL'H;iflM.llJia 

1996 AVENGER ES 
'• y$. jutomattc, air, power windows, 
tocts. seal cruise, tst power sunroor. 

• • onJy 15,000 mfies. . 

«15,900 
; *9S DOOGE SHADOW ES ; 
W »uto, air, MfFM stereo cassette, 

. newcartrade. 

«7495 
'95DOOGERAM1500SLT 
LARAMIE CLUB CAB 4X4 

V8. jutomatic, air, po^tr windows. 
kxl«, cruise, tit. J tor-* *.''<! rv). rear 

windOM. one carer trade 

«20,900 
'U'liBLllWlftJilliJi 

96 FORD IXPLORW 
SPORT 4X4 

W. aut». air. power *indows, lodrj. CftHeK 
St, aRinirium wneeis, onrj 1 J.wo rnitt 

•19,900 
'98 OODCI 

GRAND CARAVAN Lt 
51 VS. auto. iv, power wi-Jows, kxw. 

pwer wit. Mi . cru M. tit mfrtty sound 
dualdoors.chM seats, one owner trade 

«21,900 
*96$IBR1NCJXI 
CONVERTIBLES 

W, auto. * , po*« »"n*:*s,kNUdrw 
seat cn>s». in, AM, ln*.r,t( *>jrx», W«w 
. «tr«tcv' 112 tK-r.t a*»K jvamu*. 

•20,700 
ttm. • 

t w l 

Define 5AJJESJH ftliMi 
Mon.AThurt.»>» 

.TuM.'*WM.»Pri.9*6' 

SERVICE HQgR«l 
Mon. A Thurt. 7«m-ApTTi 

TUM, • Wtd. • Frl.7#m-«pm 
. , . - - ^ . , . 1 . . . , , .^1^, , - .1-1- -«W'Wii • m »«i-iinti<»«ni»nt 

http://S24.000.best
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In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 
:piAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
•Wayne County (313) 591-0900 
; Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
; North Oakland County (810) 475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad..... (313) 95.3-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: « 
Monday - Friday. 8:30 am-5 pm 

Af te r H o u r s : Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

;Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
Correcting of line ads. 
publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE . .5:00 P.M.THU. 
SUNDAY .... . . . . . . . . . . .5:30P.M.FRI. 
THURSDAY eloo P.M.TUE. 

jVow can view the Observer & 
.'fccentrlc Automotive Classifieds 
xrn the web at; 

http://oeonline.com 
t o order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
ttall 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that wi l l open the doors to the web. 
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1998 Ford Contour is hot 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

When I drove the Ford 
Contour and its sister, the 
Mercury Myst ique, ju s t 
t h r e e yea r s ago, I dis
missed many of its faults 
because we were driving 
pre-production vehicles. 
You see, Ford was so excit
ed about introducing.the 
Contour and Myst ique , 

" which were ' pa r t of 
Ford's ail-important global plan, that it rushed 
the cars into the hands of demanding journal
ists. . . ' -. 

Well/here's the 1998 Contour, freshly intro
duced again, with new sheet metal, a new engine, 
new interior, new suspension and new front and 
rear treatments. 

I like it. 
I ts prettier, it's got spunk.and it's comfortable 

to drive. Besides that, it's much sportier than any 
other Contour has ever been. 

And, once again, Ford reeled in the price — 
even though much has changed, it costs the same 
as the previous modeKThe base price is $13,995. 

There are four Contour models to choose from: 
The GL, LX, SE and a new performance-oriented 
SVT. The top-of-the-line SVT starts at $22,900. 

So, just how many changes have been made to 
Contour for 1998? To he exact, 103. 

Let's s t a r t with the most impor t an t . The 
Contour is now powered by a revised 2.0-liter 16-
valve inline 4 cylinder Zetec engine that provides 
a respectable 125 horsepower. Just perfect for a 

T h e aggress ive ly r e d e s i g n e d f ront and r e a r . P r o v i d e s a m o r e luxurious aire that Ford 
descr ibes as "subtle sophistication." The jeweled head lamps w r a p around the~front of the car. 
The grille is even a bi t different and features a p ronounced oval wi th the Ford badge in the 
middle. 
car of this size. Never had a problem merging on 
the freeway or pulling away from a light. 

The Zetec engine is standard on both the GL 
"and LX models. Also available is a 2.5-liter 24-
valve V6 Duratec engine that gives you some 
oomph at 170 hosepower. It's an option on the LX, 
but standard on the SE. The Duratec has an alu
minum block and cylinder heads, in case you're 
wondering. 

Now here's the surprising part. Here you have 
a 4-door compact sedan that 's practical for an 
average family. Sounds boring, right? 

Hardly. 
It's got a pleasant road feel. It hugs the road so 

tightly that you can have a bit of fun driving the 
Contour. You can whip it aroupd a corner and it 
will accomodate you. 

But it's also at home hauling the kids to their 
weekly swim lessons. (I speak from experience.) 
What I'm saying here is that the Contour is fun to 

drive and practical in every way a sedan should 
be. Especially when it comes to comfort and quiet
ness (the car, not the kids). 

I like the aggressively redesigned front and 
rear a lot. The new look provides a more luxurious 
aire that Ford describes as "subtle sophistication.1'-
The jeweled headlamps wrap around the front-*6T" 
the car. The grille is even a bit different and fea
tures a pronounced oval with the Ford badge in 
the middle. 

The rear treatment lends itself to-look more 
like a Mercury at first, but as you approach it, the 
Ford oval is smack in the middle. The rear deck, 
complete with its upper chrome strip and inte
grated license plate area, looks sharp. 

On the inside, i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n is easy. tp 
understand and operate. And you'll find a new -
console and more legroom in the rear. The center^ 

: See FORD CONTOUR, N e x t Page : 
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'98 CONTOUR 
^ . R E B A T E S UP TO 

$1000 

97 ESCORTS 
in Factory Rebates 

Hurry •— Limited time Offer 
'97 MUSTANG 

Convertible - Now in Stock 
$1500 Factory Rebate 

;^3SSEi^ '97 PROBES 
Just Announced 

$ 1 5 5 0 i n Factory Rebates! 
Hurry, Limited Time Offer 

97 CROWN VIC 
4.6 L, OHC SEFl V8. autwnaSc 0 0 trans, poiwf s$e«rtig tr&$*, 

ait, power wihdwilbcks'seal, speed control & (nor*.. 

.MSRP $23,480 ,.-.A- 24 MO. LEASE 

NOW $18,438 of? $309*p per mo. 

'97 TAURUS GL. & LX 
U P T O $ 2 0 0 0 
F A C T O R Y R E B A T E 

T A U R U S S H O 
U P T O $ 3 0 0 0 
F A C T O R Y R E B A T E 

Huge Discounts PLUS 
Factory Rebates Up To 

$3400 

OVER 15 IN STOCK 

'96-'97 F-350 
CREW CAB PICK-UPS 

4X4 & 4X2 
'97F-150REG.CAB4X2 

4 2L. V-6. P-S, RS,-AmFm e«eo. S*5* »8413 

MSRP $16,708 24 MO. LEASE 

stock # 8413 wow $13.948* on $279 per mo 
2 Dr. 4 4 Dr. 

or Financing as Low as 

APR 
On Select Models 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

OVER 10 IN STOCK 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
U P T O $ 1 5 0 0 •'•;;•• 
FACTORY REBATE 

40 In Stock! 

' 96WINDSTAR 
GL WAGON 

$1000 FACTORY REBATE 

30 In Stockl 

'97T.BIRD 
$1000 FACTORY 

REBATE 

97 ASPIRES 
$1250 

-7?7W«i"9*t» 

In Factory Rebates 
Hurry, Limited 

Time Offer 

1997 Conversion Van by Mark III 
4.6 IV-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power winders, locks, speed control, tit! 
wheel, stereo/cassette, aluminum wheels,'-
quad cap ia t , mottled running boards,' 
wood package & much, much (note. Stock 
18455 $29,965 MSRP. 2-1 month feasfl.. 

24 MO. LEASE , 

/ • • IB ^tw month 

97 RANGERS 
4X2,4X4 Supercab 

Buy or Lease $1000 Rebate 
^ : . 

OVER 500 CARS. TRUCKS & VANS IN STOCK! 

MtcMgtn AY* 

I AWARD WINNING 
I SERVICE DEPT. 

l » r l l r \ i l l r / < a n i o n 
!MM> I t r l l c v i l l r Kc l . ' ( ' : in t»n < VM<«T K . U Ko.ul) 

M . . n \ r h u r v !»•<»• I'if -v.. \ \ , , l . \ I » i . - M ; 
i >pn n S . t f H n l . j > H>-1 

A-XZ-B 
PLAN 

HKADQOARTEHS 

WMSMMMMMMMMM 

A A A ^ * ^ • M M I fltf^MMU 
;« * . - * • • * • . *•-<*.••* « ^ * i > . v » 
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FORD CONTOUR from previous page 
console and more legroom in the rear. 
The center console has two cuphblders 
for front passengers, but only one for 
the rear passengers. It also has a bin 
that opens at the top and can fit a 
small ladies purse. 

The front bucket seats are comfy 
and can accommodate a long-legged 
person. In the rear, you'll find a 60/40 
split-fold rear seat that's standard on 

„.the LX and SE, but optional on the 
,GL. The split^fold rear seat will give 
you even more versatility when haul
ing large and bulky items. Even the 
trunk is spacious —-13,9 cubic feet. 

The rear seat has room for three 
and there's even a three-point safety 
belt for the middle passenger. An inte-

^grated child safety seat is optional. 
.^Safety features include dual front 
«ajr bags, front and rear energy-absorb

ing crumple zones and side-impact 
protection. 

This 1998 Contour is priced right 
and.has a lot going for it: Comfort, 
versatility, practicality and nice 
styling. 

Expect this new Contour to be one 
of the hottest, cars in 1998. 
If you'd like to see a particular model 
tested, write Anne Fracassa online 
with a " suggestion a t 

- avantil054@aol.oomr.—--•——-—_ 
1998 Ford Contour 
Vehicle class: Compact 4-dpor sedan. 
Power: 2.0-liter 16-valve inline 4 cylin
der. 
Mileage: 24 city / 35 highway. 
Where built: Kansas City, Mo. and 
Cuautiplan, Mexico. 
Base price: $13,995. 

Chrysler 

LEBAHON. 1993, red. QTC Convert-
,t-y 6t*jmabc. power wirxSows^xks 
<j/eal " c o n d i t i o n . S8.S00. 

" »* 810-351-9005 
— • — « « • . • 

•IE8XA6N t990 V6 Converge. 
auiftrnSfc. ail * e lays. tk.e new: 
WotfUfct at $4995. 
CafMSft. ' 458-5246 

"ggRDON CHgyRCtET 

LnS".<B5 - Utte new. funs great 
Gi$ftifi3one color, 4 door, lull power. 
66?8zlftres. Asfcmg $14,990. 

,,(8¾)) 347-3300. ext 248 

H E V v 2 0 f l K E R , 9 9 V < door. 
Loiqeo; ExceOenl oonditkjo Low 
rnVjj^&S.aOO. (313) 454-752¾ 

NEW YORKER 1995, top ot the tine 
luxury, aa power, only 15.000 actual 
miles, lease cheap, sale price 
S15.970. 

FOX HILLS 
C rirysle r - P fymoui h-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

Chrysler 

PARK AVE 1993 Ultra, Uaok 4 beau
tiful, loaded., low miles, lealher. 
S14.495, 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

SEBRING. 1996 LXI. Superior coodi-
bon. sporty, black, 2 door, coupe, 
leather, loaded, under 7,000 miles. 
Aslong $19,500. (313) 454-7t49 

SEBRING 1996 Convertible, auto
matic, air, loaded, 3 to choose from. 
$17,968. 

I THE 8IG STORE 
[CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 

SEBRING 1995. LX, S Speed, 4 cyl
inder, loaded, extended *-a/rariy, 
24.000 miles, $10.900.810-375-5187 

SE8RINGS 1995 Four to Choose! 
Coupes: Save! 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

Michigan's #1 

a.wi 
I Dodge 

AVENGER 1996 ES. red. sunroof, 
tint, fuB size spare, al options. Must 
set ASAP1 Make often 313-416-6377 

DAYTONA. 1992 ES - White, oroond 
effects, loaded, onfy 33.000 miles, 
sharp 4 sporty, Best offer over 
$7..995. .(248)489-9709 

DAYTONA 1989 Shelby turbo 5 
speed, loaded, dean, low miles, sun
roof; $4500. 810 476-3947 

DODGE 1989 Daytona ES super 
sporty! $3790. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eaale 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

OYNASTY 1992. ct^ir*** special! 
Automatic, «ir. V6 only $6980. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
DYNASTY 1989-4 e/indef. 4 door, 
automatic, air, power, very good coo-
cScKor* test ofler, (313) 464-1073 

INTREPID 1994, automatic, al/. 
dea/anoa. onry $10,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfyrnouffi-Jeep-Eagie •* 

313-455^740. - 3l3.96f-3l71 
INTREPID, 1994 ES -.Charged, 
leather, CO, loaded. 28.000 mites, 
traction control, $12,900 or best offer. 
Musi sen! 810-651-3371 

INTREPID 1994 - 3.3 bter. gceen. 
yay irteno*r4S.000-mife«, e noeSeir* 
COhdibon. $9600. * * * * * * SOLD 

INTREPID 1996 - 41.000 rr^es, V6, 
moonrool, an power. Super Clean 
$13,300. (810)362.-)039 

INTREPID 1994. New tire&brakes. 
69,000 miles. Great condition 
$8,995. After 6: (810) 661-2473 

NEON 1995 • Kigh Une." automatic, 
onjise. air, A6S. Veytess entry, ne* 
bres, ExceSenl concUion. 49.000 
miles. $8500: (248) 474-1697 

NEON 1995 Wine - Automatic, very 
dean, loaded. $7700Vbest 

.(810) 661-4867 

NEON 1995. Sport, automatic, aFr, 
amfm stereo, $6999, only $89 down 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1995 Sport - Futy loaded. BnS-
banf 8fue. 70,000 rrhles-, commuter 
car. $7550 firm . (910) 488-2729 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CLASSIFICATIONS 

'" CONTINUED 1 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page D5. 

iiNCOLN ^ M e r c u r y 
Announcing Special Pricing On1997 Sable and Tracer & 

1996[Cougar&TracerService Courtesy Vehicles! 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
Ĥ E ̂ 2 93¾^^ -

•MonthfyTax ,.:......; 517.60 
• T6tal Monthly Payment.. $310 86 
• Refundable Sec. Oeposit $325.00 
• Customer Cash Down 51,000 
• Tax on Cash Down $60.00 
• Total Due © Inception $1,714 86 
• Total Payments w/oot Tax $7,038 24 
•Total Milage ABowed Q Termination 30,000 
• U.!eaoe Penalty 10c per mile 
• CLOSED END LEASE 

Ufa 
0» 

BUY$ 
FOR 16,990' 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 

f—^^2-15^-^^-
'Monthly Tax ; $12.92 
• Total r,tonttty Payment $228.19 
• Refundable Sec.Deposit $250.00 
•Customer Cash Down _ ...$1,000 
•TaxonCashDOttn ..$60.00 
• Tola!Due© Inception ....$1,557.19 
• Total Payments w.'oui Tax..-...: $5,166.45 
• Total Wieago AKowed Q Termination 30,000 
• Mileage Penafty.. 10« per mile 
"CLOSED'END LEASE 

^ 
a& Bl'Y$ 

FOR 11.490' J 

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
LEASE 
FOR 25« 00 * 

• Monthly Tax ,., S15.44 
• Total Monthly Payment $272.74 
• Refunds t>'e Sec. Depost.: S275 00 
•Customer Cash Down $1,000 
•Tax on Cash Down $60.00 
• TotalDue © Inception-..: S1.62674 
> Total Payments w.outTax $6,175.20 
• Total Mileage Allowed 9 Termination ,..45.000 
'Mieaoe Penalty :. * 10c per mrfe 
> CLOSED END LEASE 

o> BUY $ 
FOR 13,990' 

1 9 9 6 MERCURY 
T R A C E R 

BUY 
FOR 

7 Available 

*9990 
"Pius tax, title & license. 

All-Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Veliicles Ready For Inimediate Deliveryt] 

• THE 

COMMITMENT 
12 montrV12\P00 mite power train 

warranty al N^CXTRA CHARGE 
If your vehicle does not completely 
meet your expectations, you can 

return it to us unconditionally up to 
72 hours after purchase 

• FREE-iuWtank of gas at delivery. 
• HAQQLE FREE pricing for ycjur shopping convenience. 
• The LARGEST SELECTION of I owner vehicles. 

When yon buy or lune it used rtbicle front St it Emits 
It Mukes \'> Difference! Ytm-Ciiii F.xptct The Beit! 

~*-\ President 

LINCOLN ® Mercury 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

GARDEN CITY 
313-425-4300 

32000 Ford Rd., West of Merrirnan 

SOUTHGATE 
313-285-8800 

16800 Fort Street 

GftL 
•10*** 

)S\W 

ro. ,:¾ 

SPRING C -SPRING CLEANING:, 

tear an ce! 
% & ' ( • • ' : - ' • • • 

'ffct 

1997BRAVADA 
GM Employee Special 

. 24 month lease 

- 3 2 1 per mo. 

• 1 " " ' 

STOCK #7002 
GM OPT1! 

ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

1997CtTLASS 
SUPREME^ Dr. 

Free Gold Edition Package 

ST«XK #6833 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $947.50' 

StVlttAl 
OTHERS AT 

SIMILAR 
SAVINGS 

1997 OLDS LSS 
.Power to Burn! Absolutely Loaded, 

including supercharged engine! 

48 month lease 

per mo. 

STOCK #6856 

'M» 

1997 CUTLASS 

TOURING SEDAN PACKAGE 
LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

M 

m&^.&W'Ar. > > J,V%* f **• • - • 

1997 EIGHTY! 
EIGHT 

Was$23,lQ0 

wNMsa. 
STOCK #6752, 6795 

REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 

ADDITIONAL $1,124.75 

1996CIJTLASS 
SI1PREME-2 Dr. 
Sterting Edition • Seriej IV - Btack, J.4L, V6, Ujtof a. 

dying bf eedl Graphite leather. Loaded.. 

WmTiMH 

Mminmv 
STOCK #6833 DEMO. 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 

ADDITIONAL $1,069.15 

RolmtosiV 

IMMo 
$2000 

on Select 
Models 

i i raf?M 

1997 
SILHOIJETTE 

^ « 2 2 ^ 6 0 » 

NOW 
$ • 

STOCK #6881 
C M OPT II 

AND REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

SfS 44.-. «*4 ̂ ¾ 

uBmm 

1997 
ACinEVA 2 Dr. 

^ $ I 5 , 7 6 4 
yawwji m\x 

STOCK #6771. 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $743.75 

•<€ 
• M+\.Vr'lr-NT^^ _,_ : /*+ 

(mmssjsx&ssm ($ 

1997AURORA 
Stock #6913 

3ei>l6iith 

8*700 Mown 

par 
Month 

e e 60P maw .^ifr^ifmpy.^' 

\t 1-96 

Plymouth fid. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 HOURS; 
MoA; Wed., Thun, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

•Tuej., Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.tn. 
$at10a!m.-2p.m. 

\ 

mailto:avantil054@aol.oomr


• . ^ , » • • - • <» •V- - • — > ' . » r i- - « . 
^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ F * * ^ " 

Sunday, May 18, 19<)7 
; ^ a ^ t J t ^ W t e ^ 

I^^PW^ 
rasJillisM 

ESCORT LX 4 DR. 
air conditioning, m 

speed, I 

YOU PAY 
2 4 Month Lease 

J0%. 
Down 
•039 

"•!• H " * 

,ZIRO 
DOWN 

Per Month S1Z4 
* ! & > 

SWB 

SHOTIME '97 TAURUS SHO 
V8, moonroof. leather, antl lock 
brakes, anti-theft keyless entry\ 
Mach sound system, 
Stk. #70775 Was $30,535 

YOU PAY 

2 4 Month Lease 

^Down 
i i*245»: 
. .̂ ,. . . UMO 

DOWN 

Per Month 

I 

997 TAURUS 

Air conditioning, defrost, power windows. 
Was $18 ,545 

* 
FIVE AT 

THIS PRICE 15,499 YOU PAY 

24 Month Lease 
? r!0% 
; Down 

1#£?#1 

Per Month 

^s& A k ^ ; ; W U ^ ^ U ^ : ^ U ^ i k ^ ^ - . 

The very best in quality 
isn't just a marketing slogan, 

i ts a commitment from of us at 
Eclipse Conversions. 

Eclipse Conversions is proud to have received 
these awards from Ford Motor Company: 

The Quality Excellence Award for 
exceptional quality and workmanship. 

The Best In Class Award nine out often owners surveyed said 
they would definitely buy another Eclipse Conversion Van. 

The Top 10 Award for being one of Ford. Motor Company's top 
volume manufacturer of conversion vans in the country. 

Winner of the 
Ford Motor Company's Prestigious 

Excellence Award 

five 
cassette, rear 

defrost. 
tk. #73439 

YOU PAY 
::-:2A:•:•:-
Month 
Lease 

„.»'13,520 $10,899 
10% Down 

$1089 
O Down 

Per Month' 

$18<»** 
$235*" 

y%^k,MK4^m^M^b^mMmmmMmm 
200 Pick-ups Available Including A Few 

4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg. Act fasti 
aw nil Till jsssasssBsassE m 

1997F150XLT 
3^2^ \5 - speed ; air, power windows 

&v locks, cassette, • tilt, 
speed control, 

aluminum wheels. 
J? Wass20,345 

t^am **t"*wm* 
2 at this price v 

YOU PAY 

3H I 
f> 
•I 

I 
v. 

Month 
Lease 

IO%Down 

$1537 
O D o w n 

rer Month 

$179** 
$249** 

» i . : i ^ , y y f w » ^ ^ < ) . i < - » ^ i . . ' . ^ ^ r . , -

1997F150XLSUPERCAB 
Five speed, air, cassette, 

2 at this price. 
WAS s20,425 

* 

YOU PAY 15,995 
2 4 

Aflorrth j 
****« 1 o D o w n 

laXaDown 

$1599 
Per Moil tli 

$179** 
$249** 

97 EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 4x4 
934B pkg. .premium sports pkg., chrome 
wheels, CD player, step bar, auto, cruise, 

tilt, powtf \vHrxJcws/kxks L seat. 
Four at this price! 

as $30,025 
* ' 

YOU PAY 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

1 0°/b D o w n 

O Down 

Per M o n t h 

15-A 

Vou can combine factory rebates up to $2500 
with free equibment from Eclipse and hu9e 

JBill Brownijrord;-;.'jflsedtfnts t̂ibvbWffr̂ ypii'̂ t--¾^-

our lowest price and lowest lease payments* 

;'•- ^::a^~l-?:V.k:j^;^fe^^ 

m^i^i^^'M^M^^^^^^^W^^^^M 

1997CONTOUR 
air, defroster, power 
J control, cassette. 
$1350 REBATES 

WAS $(6,675 
2 at this price 

* • • - . - ' . 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

1997 THUNDERBIRD 
Cast Aluminum Wheels, deck lid spoiler, trac 

lok axle, power windows and locks, 
cruise, tilt, defrost Stk. #70644 

Was $19,150 You Pay $15,995* 
fV*.1. PILiL'J'f'f.'Jt'f1^ li'lT'll'l'-Ji"^1^1,'--1-'^ l lif',,-"VJ^T'tV^-V"^V*Wl W VM ' - • • T i i ^ ' f f T C * ' > W L W V 

1997 PROBE GTS 
Black, automatic transmission, GTS Sports 

Group, AB$ brakes, tilt wheel* speed, sunroof, 
stereo CD, power seat, power windows, 

power locks. Stk. #71226 
Was $23,910 You Pay $ 18,895* 

1997 AEROSTAR EXTENDED XLT 
Cruise control, tilt wheel, defrost, stereo 

cassette, privacy glass. Stk. #70923 

Was $22,320 You Pay $ 17,995* 
-T-4-rT 

1997 MUSTANG 
243A package, power locks, windows and 
seats, mach sound with CD, spoiler 15' cast 
aluminum wheels, speed control, defrost, 

. keyless. Stk. #71082 
Was $19,775 You Pay $15,595* 

Why Buy The Old "97 Windstar... 
: All New 

1998 WINDSTAR 
Equipped The Way You'Want W 

473A pkg., big door, top slide 
seat, hi cap air, aluminum wheels, 
privacy glass, power windows & 
locks, speed, tilt, cassette. 25 gal. 

tank, luggage rack & more. 

YOU PAY X V « J * f V Was'25,760 

Morrtti 
IO%Down 

$ 2 0 5 4 
O D o w n 

Per Month 

$272** 

^^i^^w'^^ i^ j^^yjAgggg 

1997 PROBE 

2 at this price ^ 

YOU PAY 

v 253 Pkg.. spoder, alurnlnum wheels. 
--^--^^^ Qt. speed control, defrost, 
" v """ cassette, rear washer 

wiper, floor mats., 

4«t$17,394 

13,568 
1A 

M o n t h 
Lease 

ICT/bOowii 

$1356 
O Down 

Per Month 

$259** 
$324** 

•j :;.";i-
. t • ' 

J i 
•{: / . I 

} ! • 
{., 

1 >'• ' : 

! ' ' • • - • • - ' 

:'£ 
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